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Retirement complex to re 
1fĉ #M'̂ *-* 

C SuburtjflCortvnjnkatiOA>Cofp6ratlon. AJI RghURn<rvt4 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

places 
and faces 

, T H E CITY has given its OK 
,to an additional $80,000 for 
'consulting engineers working on 
•Westland projects through June. •'! 
~- The budget amendment was 
'approved unanimously by the 
Westland City Council last week. 

\. The money Is used to pay for 
'special projects done by outside 
engineering firms during the, 
-year. ;- : -
'. Tim McCurley, budget_ 
director, said the transfer from 
the general fund was necessary, 

;even though there^was less work 
performed by outside consultants 
during the winter months. 
' Additional Interest income 
generated by the city during the 
sgrnnri quarter wil l he tis*d ta 
make up the difference In the 
'general fund, McCurley said. 

: T H E R E ' S A little touch of 
Wayne-Westland it the Guest 
Quarters Suite Hotel In KomulusT 
.; -The hotel has signed an 
employment agreement with the . 
Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools district that will provide 
jobs for severely Impaired people 
enrolled In the Tihkham Center 
program. . '] • 

The Guest Quarters Suite Hotel 
was formerly the Pickett Suite \ 
Inn. '• ' '."'. v ' ' • 

' T H E S P R I N G dance at the 
Friendship Center, scheduled for 
-1:30--4 p.m. Friday, April 20, Is 
going to be an honor-filled 
pceaslbn. 
•• Among the people receiving . 
awards and speclarrecogniton 
that day will be club officers, 
Commission on Aging members, 
Advisory Council delegates and 
alternates arid countless 
volunteers.'," ° 

It's also the day the center 
announces two Senior of the Year 
award winners. 

A church-based"hou sing organiza
tion is reopening a senior citizens 
housing complex on Cherry Hill and 
Merriman, closed for most of the 
past year after the previous owner 
initiated bankruptcy proceedings. 

Presbyterian Village of Detroit, a 
private, non-profit organization 
based in Redford Township, has ac
quired the housing development pre
viously owned by Cardinal Industries. 
Inc., which owns and manages senior 
citizen housing complexes through
out the country. 

The church-based group was orga-

r/ie development was closed last 
spring when owner Cardinal Industries 
indited for a voluntary reorganization 
under Chapter 11 of the federal 
bankruptcy law. 

nized 45 years ago to provide a vari
ety of housing for elderly people, 
whether they need supervision or are 
independent', a group Officer said. It 
owns and manages numerous other 

developments in the Detroit area. « 
The 206-apartment development 

was virtually completed and nearly 
ready for occupancy last spring 
when the bankruptcy proceeding? 

began. The nearly 20 deposits were 
refunded to potential residents at the 
time. ; : ;.. 

THE NEW owners have just start
ed taking applications from prospec
tive tenants. The complex is on the 
south side of Cherry Hill, west of 
Merriman, on the Westland-Garden 
City boundary. 

c The Cardinal Retirement Village 
sign was. changed about two weeks 
ago to reflect the new ownership. ' 

Rita Vadasz, Presbyterian Village 
assistant corporate secretary and 

. public relations representative for 

Please turn to Page 2 

Church group to 
reopen closed • 

retirement complex̂  
Presbyterian Village 

of Weslland 

-: The programjgcludes light 
irefreshments, Ice cream sundaes, 
dancing to a live-band and door 
prizes. . 
j Admission Is free for honorees, 

$3 for organization members, $5 
for Westland residents and $7 for 
non-residents. . 
- For Information or to make a 
nomination for Senior of the Year 
call the center, 722-7632. 

•••>- E A R T H D A Y Is a big Item 
on the agenda of Wayne-Westland 
Girl Scouts, v 
v Planned projects Include a 

cleanup of the William P. ? 
Holllday nature preserve on April 
21 and cleanup arid placement of 
bark chips at Sassafrass Park, on 
Wlldwood off of Painter, on April 
28. The S&ssafiass Paik project 
will be done Jointly[.with area boy_ 
scouts. 
^-Other-activities planned by :_-
local girl scout troops include 
making posters and petitioning 
school administrators to do away 
with plastic foam lunch trays , 
(P.D. Graham School) and 
building bird houses (Kettering 
School). , 
V The 20th anniversary of Earth 
Day is being celebrated April 22. 

SOCK HOP alert! 
Sixth graders at P.D. Graham 

Elementary School will sponsor a 
aock hop 9 j>.m.- la.m. Friday, 
j lay 11 at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 35100 Van Born, 
to help raise money for the 
'annual sixth grade trip. 
V Entertainment will be provided 
by Steve King and the Ditttlles. 

.'.• For tickets, priced at |15, or 
[information call 595-2560 during 
school hours or 728-994« after 5 
p.m. 

A P R I L 7 - 1 4 has been 
designated National Community 
Development Week. 
' In Westland, the community 
development department will 
initiate efforts designed to net the 
city additkmal Community 
Development Block Grant funds. 
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JIM JAGOF£LO/6taH photographer 

Where is Waldo? 
Young folks who have fallen in love with the "Waldo1' books at Cooper Elementary School in Westland. Teachers encour-
won't have any trouble picking out the Waldo look-alike in this aged youngsters to "come to school looking like Waldo" dur-
picture. She's wearing a striped shirt and hat and her name is Ing the school's recent Read-A-Thon, which emphasized the 
Jenny Whitman, a Mndergartner in Christine Germain's class joys of reading. 

Court 

it 
Worker could 

3 . - _ 

face action 
: A Westland district court" review 
showed that ho funds were missing, 
but a court employee suspended six 
weeks ago may know his fate within 
a'week, according to David Wiacek, 
court administrator. 

He told the Observer that the em
ployee, whom he declined to identify,' 
violated court policy by "not making-
timely bank deposits" as required. ." 

The audit was done last month by[ 
Phillip Agoslini, an audit supervisor 
with the Michigan Supreme Court' 
finance department. ! 

The conclusion of the audit was; 
that ho court funds were missing,: 
Wiacek said, although the employee; 
involved failed to make the daily| 
bank deposits of court money. •! 

Wiacek said the employee remains; 
^n^uspehsion-with-pay-and^vill-re-l-
majn off the job until the matter is >~ 
resolved. ) 

Describing the personnel Issue &] 
"delicate" matter," the court admin-; 
islrator said "perhaps within a-
week," there may be a "final resolu-J 
tton." . . . - . ; . , ':, 

Wiacek said about $10,000 a day in; 
checks and cash are involved in the; 
daily bank deposits. ' . •'•• 

i 
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Westland 
to sell one 
of two park 
facilities 

By Leonard Po$er 
editor 
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Westland recreation officials have 
resolved one problem stemming 
from under-utilized, vandalized 
parks, and are working on trying to 
settle a secorid. 

The city resolved one problem 
when It removed jungle gym equip
ment at the Richard Street tot lot, in 
the city's southeast section (see 
map). The city now has the half-acre 
parcel located between two single-
family homes offered for sale. 

Before it "was removed, the jungle 
gym was frequently used as a site 
for drug usage and other "illegal ac
tivities," according to George Gil-

Parks director George Gillies saidiVs 
hard for the city to maintain 239 acres 
of parkland in its 17 parks with the 
existing equipment and staff. 

lies, park and recreation department 
director. 

The problem over the years gener
ated complaints from area home
owners, he sald^ 

Gillies described the tot lot as the 
most vandalized recreational facili
ty In the city, although most of the 

neighborhood has been supportive of 
the lot and equipment. 

Since the jungle gym was re
moved, there have been no com
plaints about activities at the lot. 

Gillies said of the 17 parks in the 
city, the Richard tot lot was the 

smallest and was in a poor location' 
and was too small for adequate use. 

Please turn to Page 2; 

Phone fund-raisers are unauthorized 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

They call and ask for a donation to help public 
safety In Westland. They might even mention the 
need to get more police officers on the street or to 
keep tho city's Fire Safety House open. 

The only problem Is neither the Westland police 
or fire detriments have authorized the solicita
tions and neither department is currently in
volved in a telephone fund-raising campaign. 

Police knd fire officials last week reported sev

eral complaints regarding unauthorized solicita
tions. 

"We've had one or two recent calls," said Em
ery Price, Westland police executive lieutenant. 
"We get that periodically and it looks like It could 
be happening again." 

George Riley, Westland fire department battal
ion chief/public education division, said callers 
have mentioned the city's Fire Safety House, built 
adjacent to the main station In 1688 to help edu
cate children on fire safety and prevention tec-
nlques. .':\- ;.-

•Cr-

Donations to keep the facility open aren't need- [ 
cd, Riley said. 

"THE FJRE Safety House was brought to our 
community by the voluntary efforts of flre-
flghtcrsalongwith supportof local businesses," he - -
sald. "The firefighters support the Fire Safety' 
House along with other fire safety programs, 
through local events." 

Riley said such fund-raising events Include car-/,. 
i - • • -

'. Please turn to'PagffcJy^/ 
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Seminar aims to help parents HUH 

Useful tips for becoming more ef
fective parents will be shared next 
month in a free1 seminar open to the 
public. 

The seminar will begin at 7 p.m.v 

Thursday, May 24, in Churchill High 
School, located on Newburgh north 
of Joy. 
. Dorothy and Robert DeBolt, whose 
effortsyin" raising =20 children have 
been featured In Academy Award-
winning films, TV specials and sev
eral magazine articles, will lead the 
program. 

I H K "9BMINAK is* being spon-
sored by the Independent Order of 

Foresters, a not-for-profit fraternal 
organization founded more than.a 
century ago to help families/ 

The IOF is hosting seminars 
across the country as part of its pub
lic service efforts to help Americans 
become more effective parents. 

The DeBblts, experts on how faml* 
lies, can work together, as a Jeam, 
will offer their'Insights to parents 6f 
school-age children on .how to com
municate, better and build self-es
teem in children. 

"Effective parenting doesn't hap-
pen bv chance." said Robert DcRolt. 

"The key is learning how to deal 
with the pressures and anxieties that 
go along with parenthood." 

THE DEBOLTS have earned a 
wide variety of awards frorn busi
ness, education and government 
leaders, including, commendations 
from the U.S. Congress and presi
dents Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford 
and Ronald Reagan. . ,; 

"The remarkable DeBoIU stand as 
shining examples of that spirit of 
compassion and generosity which 
has marked America for genera1 

lions," Reagan said. 
"It takes a team effort and you have 
.to wor,k at it. 

Besides raising.six biological and 
14. adopted children, the DeBolts 

founded and developed Aid to Adop
tion of SpecialKids, the country's 
first national adoption program for 
children with special needs. 

THE COUPLE also serves on a 
number of boards, including the Na
tional Committee for Adoption and 
the International Concerns Commit
tee for Children. 

Since -1974, the ! Foresters have 
sponsored extensive public educa
tion efforts focused on helping fami
lies. 

IOF has produced tHrns featuring 

cop calls 

Bill Crosby, Ed McMahon, and Mi
chael Cajne. 

ChurGh group to open complex 
Continued from Page 1 

the organization, said that a grand 
opening for the public is planned for 
Sunday, June 10, with tenants to 
move into their units in early July._ 

THE ORGANIZATION learned of 
the vacant complex through a pro
fessional contact with National Bank 
of Detroit, which took over the prop
erty last spring during the bankrupt
cy proceedings, said L.J. Peterson, 
Presbyterian Village's executive di
rector. . . 

But the bank didn't solicit Presby
terian Village to consider the devel
opment's purchase, he said. 
- Petersojudeclined J o disclose the 

ase price, but-xMraTTHatlhe" 
development is valued at $15 million 
for insurance purposes. 

NBD will handle the long-term fi
nancing of the complex, according to 
the church group's annual report. 

THERE HAVE been at least 10 In
quiries a day since the church group 
acquired the complex from NBD in 
January, Vadasz said. 

Rental for_the smaller .of-two-
'types of one-bedroom units- is |745"a 
month, which includes one meal.a 
day, van transportation, 24-hour se
curity, outdoor recreational facili
ties, laundry, emergency call system 
and'other services, she said. 

A two-bedroom unit is also( avail-
. able. The one-bedroom units are 24-
by-24 feet while the larger units are 
24-by'-36 feet,. 

THE DEVELOPMENT is^aimed 
at middle-income people, with in
comes of $15,000 a year, Vadasz 
said. 

While the complex is described as 
a retirement development, the only 
requirement is applicants be 60 or 
older and meet income standards. 
Applicants need not be retired or 
church members. 

In its annual report to member 
churches and members mailed earli
er this year, the_Pjreshyier4 

-Jage-^boaTdTof^Hirectors said that 
while the complex was originally 
built for another organization, -it 
"falls well within the tolerances of 
'the very progressive design philoso
phy of the Presbyterian Villages." 

It.cited the one-story construction, 
direct access to each apartment 
through a doorwall from a rear pa
tio, and two large community dining 
rooms. 

The new facility will enable the 
organization jo_continue toproyide 
the "supportive cafe of retirees who 
do not need full medical assistance 
but who want the secure 'family' en
vironment typical of all of our Pres
byterian villages," the board's publi
cation said. _:_ -— 

The new ownership is reflected in the sign at the Presbyterian 
Retirement Village, on Cherry Hill west of Merriman. 

THE Cherry Hill site of 26 acres 
consists of modular housing units, 
^imiJar to the^ardinal-Corpr apart^ 
ments built a few feet west and on 
Vale near Hunter in Westland: 

The development-was closed last 
spring when owner Cardinal Indus
tries Inc., filed for a voluntary re
organization under Chapter 11 of the 
federal bankruptcy law. 

The Cherry HiU development is 

the fourth major retirement com
plex opened in Westland in the past 

"two-years—— 
Owners of other retirement devel-

opments have cited the fast-growing 
percentage of middle-income people 
in the Detroit area approaching re
tirement age or retirees who are re
turning to Michigan from Florida to 
be closer to their family and grand
children. • •• 

pity;;yy^iits/tp sell;- little-used .'park. 
Continued from Page 1 . .... . 

. THE OTHER problem that re
mains involves the Hubbard Park, on 
the west side of Hubbard; just south 
of Parkwood, surrounded by a sin
gle-family subdivision. 

The city recently tried to sell the 
three-acre parcel, valued at $20,000, 
to two area residents. One had the 
110,000 to pay for half, but the other 
homeowner didn't and the proposed 
purchase fell through, Gillies said". 

The city .is not actively trying to 
sell the park. 

"The park's swings have been van
dalized and' stolen," said the recre
ation director. * 

The park problems surfaced last 
week when a resident complained 
about the maintenance problem at a 
federal block grant public hearing 
held by the city council. 

Gillies said it's hard for the city to 
maintain 239 acres of park land in 
its 17 parks with the existing equip

ment and 5½ position staff. 

"Mayor (Robert) Thomas hopes to 
get one additional maintenance per
son and a larger grass cutting ma
chine for more efficiency and to 
keep up with maintenance," Gillies 
said. 

The mayor.last week submitted 
his t»udget to the city council for the 
fiscal year starling July 1 and will 
be discussing proposed spending 

,-with the council in upcoming weeks. 

The administration, and council 
are scheduled to ̂ 'discuss the recre
ation budget tonight in City Hall, 
36601 Ford. 

In all, the city has three communi
ty parks and the smaller neighbor
hood parks. The major parks are 
Central City, 110 acres; Hix, 45½ 
acres; and Jaycees, 22½ acres. Of 

: the 17 parks, 11 are south of Cherry 
Hill, although more than half of the 
acreage is in the north half of the 
city, Gillies said. 

Officials warn of fraudulent fund-raisers 
Continued from Page 1 

nivals, golf outings, spaghetti 
dinners and the annual Five Mile 

J5un-Run at the Westland Summer, 
Festival. Westland firefighters don't 
solicit contributions by telephone 
and have no plans to do so in the fu
ture, Riley said. 

"The only time you will see a fire
fighter collecting contributions, he 
will be in uniform and you will be 
face to face," Riley said. 

The Police Officers Association of 
Michigan, which is affiliated with 

patrol officers in the Westland de-
"pairtrherit, does telephone solicitation 
periodically, Price said. But contri
butions to the POAM don't go solely 
or directly^ theiVestlamfpolice~~ 

Another organization, the Michi
gan Association of Police, doesn't 
have ties to Westland, Price said. 

PRICE SAID because telemarket
ing firms are often subcontracted to 
handle such campaigns, the person 
making the call has no direct tiesto 
the local police department. 

He said the caller's concern is get-

'ting a donation, not necessarily giv
ing out accurate information. 

"If people (who are contacted) are 
concerned they just shouldn't give 

money," Price said. , 
. Price said anyone with a question 

about telephone solicitations may 
call the police department, 722-9600. 

« ' / 
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HAIRCUT........ .$7 
PERMS.... ..............$25* 

~—-:—:. (Inciu(J«« h»Jrcvt and *ryt«) . 
'N«w CC«r.ts Only, Spiral* Extra " 

MANICURES............ .$6 
FREE design with each manicure 

' $25.'..~..C~ T.."....7.«rTip3 & Wraps 
$8........:......... French Manicure 

wraps with manicures $10 
Paul Mitchell Concentrics 

Walk-Ins welcome 
Ad w<Vc<» and product* guaranteed 

5727 Inkster Rd., Garden City 

427-3440 
Prices Good Thru Labor Day 

Announcing... 

^3uilding scene 
,• ...an Informotiv© guide to 

new home, condominium and 
commercial developments m your 
community...plus advertising ond 
Interesting orficlesdesigned To hefp 
keep you on top of The Building 
Scene. Now appearing In every 
Monday ond Thursday edition. 

THE • 

<£tarUer & Sccentrit 
NEWSPAttflS ,.-

For Display Advertising cal l 
644-1100 591-2300 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING-.' 
May 7,1990 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Oul tbe Mayor ind Council ©J Oir&n City will hold t Public Hearing oo 
May 7.1990. <l 7:M P.M, In tfie Coundl Oumbm, at the Civic Ccnttr, $000 MIMtbcIt Road, Car<J«a City, 
MicMfan. 

• On eliciting Public comment* on the Sc*dal Aiscxsmcnl Roll for lh« Sooth Latter* Street 
Improvement Project on 
Lota 110, 1698-170*. 1771-mo, ItOtll l l , l lS t - im. !#70. IWMIII, Follter'i Clrdea City 
Acres No. II Subdivision 

JOM-JOO, J0J7. JOil. tOii. and W5, Folker'a Garden Lota 1MJ-IM7, t(61-l»77, IM1WI 
City Aer« No. 11 Subdivision: 
LoU 1». Heard Subdivision. 
AaeateSection )) -

n n#n i. 
If-M-OOl-i 
IJW00JI 
I1M40J-J 

1I-M-0OM 
lt«-00«-0 
liMOOM 

uttmo 1JM0114 

I2996I40 
x . I) 9» «110 

UV96J5-9 
l l « 4 J l - « 
IJM0114 
1I990J90 

Public Act «4 of 19$9 give* properly owner* the right to appeal *pecli) aijeismenl* to tka 
Mlcklgaa Taa Tribunal wlthfa thirty (JO) day* of tbe coflfirmatloo of tha aiscMment roll by the City 
Cornell. Appearance at the Ouncli'a poblfc hearing, eliber In pewon or by fetter of protest, I* a prercqol-_ 
•11« to »tribunal appeal •• 

. nONAI-DD.SHOWALTER, 
P»Wla*: April » . l»0 City Clerk-Treasurer 

ApclH.lW 
" • ' • 

WITHOUT THiNUTE* LENSES WITH THMJTE" LENSES . 

NuVision's Exclusive Thinlite Lenses. 
--^inner74dghtef^ 
NuVision now offers you the ideal lens for today's fashion and designer 

•frameiL'."/....... ' . . ...!:. >:..._ ,.'..'•: : .,.-..,. 

It 's Thinner—Thinlite is thinner than glass or.conventional plastic 
• lenses. ' . - . -

It's Lighter—Thinlite is lighter than any lens you've ever worn before. 

If you've been unhappy with your glasses because your lenses are 
thick and heavy, come to NuVision for Thinlite. You can even have 
your Thinlite lenses in about an hour in all NuVision one hour 
stores or with Glasses Express,u at all other locations. 

• i -

Free Frames, A $50 Afolue 
When you purchase a complete pair of prescription glasses 
{minimum retail purchase $80) you'll get a certificate valid for 30 
days for a second FREE frame when you purchase prescription 
lenses. Select any frame in the store valued up to $50. Use the 
certificate for yourself or give It to someone else. 
A Doctor of Optometry Is available In every NuVision office. Please call 
for an appointment. 

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR AT; • 

WESTLAND, Westland Center, 35000 West Warren.;. . . . . .525-5907 
LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Center.. . . . 261-3220 

1 

%^^^^^^^1^^^LM^^J^ _ 
ANN ARBOR, Briarwood Ma l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 769-5777 

- BRIGHTON, Brighton Mall, 8503 Grand River .227-2424 
UVONIA, Livonia Mall, 29642 Seven Mile Road. 473-0806 
NOVI, Novl Towne Center . . . . . . , . ; .-,347-0277 ' 

T W O MEN, one armed with a 
gun, held up'the McDonald's 
restaurant, 5235 S. Merriman, 
Monday night, police said. 

Nobody was injured and the . ' . 
bandits made off with an estimated 
$250-1360, according to police . 
reports. "' 

An employee told^poHce one man 
approached the counter from the 
corridor where the restroorns are 
located about at 10.15 p.m. and 
ordered a Coke. During the 
-transaction-he pulled a blue steel — 
revolver with a 3-4-Jnch barrel, 
possibly a'Smith arid Wesson, and 
demanded money from the register, 
the: employee said. 

The second man then appeared 
from the same corridor and .. 
repeated the demand for the money, 
the employee said. 

An employee handed the 
accomplice.$50-$60 from the 
register as the "gunman jumped over 
the counter, forced several 
employees In a backroom and " 
ordered them to lay on the floor, the 
restaurant manager told police. 

The gunman then went to the 
office and ordered the manager to 
open the safe. The gunman took 
$200-$300 from the safe, the 
manager said. . ^ 

During the robbery, two wouid-be 
customers entered the restaurant 
but left quickly when they 
apparently realized what was 
happening, DOlicesa}(L____ < \^ _ 

Ilfiic*»-b«tiBvTohToTthe' 
_customers called jwjice from a 

nearby phone to alert them of the 
robbery. 

A witness reported that the two 
men fled in a brown, midsized car. 

The gunman was described by 
employees as black/30 years old, 5-
feet-7 with a medium build and 
unshaven face. He was wearing a 
black jacket, gray slacks-and had'a~~~. 
gold ring in his ear_,__ —-^-" ~~ 

—The accofnpllce was described as 
a black man in his 30s, 6 feet tall and 
170 pounds with a slim build. He was 
wearing a tan parka, witnesses said. 

* A LIVONIA majUpld-poliee--
he.was assaulted by a Westland man> 
and his son Tuesday in the parking 
lot of the Kroger supermarket, 35700 
Warren Road. 

The 37-year-old victim suffered a 
cut forehead and scratches on his 
chest in the assault, police said. 

The victim told policeTie was 

sitting In his pickup truck at 7 a.m. 
when it was bumped from behind by 
a Pontiac 6000 belonging to the 
assailants. 

The two men got out, grabbed him 
by the shirt'and began to punch him, 
the victim said. 

The victim, wrio knew his. 
assailants, told police they were a 
52-year-old Westland man and.hls_ 
adult son. The two wanted to know 
about an affairhe had with the 52-
year-old's wife six years a go'; the 1.. 

•victim said. • -—-—'- -
After they had hit b̂ im several 

tiVnes, the two men shoved him in' 
the back of their car and the father 
(Juestioned him for 10 minutes about 
other affairs his wife may havejiad, 
the vietinf said. 

A UOiMKOWNER.onthe 
2500 block of Bannister told police 
someone broke into his garage 
Tuesday or Wednesday and stole a 
^ri6WbTowefa"rTdchairisaw:He ' 
valued the merchandise at $750. 

The man said his garage, which 
had been padlocked, was broken into 
between 2 p.m. and 10:25 a.m. 
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88-15-06-A Conditions of the Contract 0-1 

SECTION 0012 . 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT 
AT GARDEN CITY JI1GH SCHOOL 

' Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools . 

1333 lladcljff ; 

Garden City, Michigan 48135 

'1. PROJECT 
1. Furnishing and Installing of equipment for the Gymnasium addition now 

under construction at Garden City High School. .. ••' 
-27*RCHITECr 

a. Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 
23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313)4780435 

CONSTRUCTJON;MANAGER 
. a. Sheridan Construction, Inc. 

32125 Block Street 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 
LeePeterman 
Telephone: (313) 422-8748 (Site Office) 
FAX: (313)422-6447 

3. PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
Proposal 1301A-: Student Desk & Tablet Armchair 

1301B-Classroom Desks . 
1301C- Student/Teacher ChaJrs^ridStootS^-

. 130ir>^p^F4llngySt(ffaleTjnits 
• '- -: tSOTJTWood Storage Units . 

1301F-Folding Work Tables 
1301G- Electronic Station 
130111- Coat Rack . ."-

Proposal 1302A: Administrative Desks. . ' 
1302B-Administrative Chairs/Lounge Furniture- -"-

Proposal 1303 • I.M.C.Furniture ^ . - - . 
Proposal 1304 - Home Economics Appliances 
Proposall305A- Book Security System (System A) 

1305B- Book Security System (System B) 
4. DUE DATE AND PLACE 

a. Proposals will be delivered on the following date, time and place-
Date: April 23,1990 
Time: 3:00 P.M. 
Place: Garden City Board of Education 

ISSSRadcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Business Office - Administration Area 

6. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the office of Sheridan 

Construction, Inc., after the date of: April 3,1990. I 
b. Deposit: »10.00 per set (Includes complete drawing set, Conditions of thi 

Contract and General Requirements of the Specifications and pertinent 
trade sections of the Specifications as required for specific proposals) l 

c. Deposit Is refundable onty if documents are returned wlthlrr 14 days after 
bid due date. . 

a\ Check should bemade out to Garden City Board of Education 
6. LOCATION OF PLANS , erfjuumon. 

a. Drawings and specifications will also be on file for bidding reference at 
the following locations: 

Dodge Reports • .Dearborn, Michigan 
Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit. Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports . Sterling Heights, Michigan 

7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS ' 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to Garden City 

Public Schools and equal to 5 percent (5%) of the bid shall bo submitted 
with each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sluly (60) days 
after bid opening. • . ' x J ' 

8. RIGHTS OF THE OWNER •'. * 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. • • ' 
CHESTER A. MOSS, SecreUry 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schoota ' 

Piitllih April Ji(*i»,l»fl 
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, ART EMANUEtE/stafl photographer 

The 1-3-year-olds were off to gather marshmaHows as soon as the siren sounded. 

Kevin Dye, 11 months, meets a real, live Easter Bunny. 
ART EMANUELE/Slaff photograph '-> 

Eyes on the prize: weather 
doesn't deter cottontailers 

Thank goodness the sun came_out 
Saturday morning. Otherwise it 

' ARTEMANUELE/stattphotoflraphef 

"Look what I found!" shouts an anxious 
participant. ., 

"would have been difficult to find the 
rharshmallows In the snow that 
came down Friday night. 

The early April freeze dldn'| seem 
to bother the 350 youngsters who 
came out for the Westland parks and 

- recre^ttoTrnlepaTrmeTi t's^annua I 
Easter Cottontail (marshmallow) 
Hunt though. 

They began arriving before noon 
and stood outside for a half-hour be
fore the sirens signaled that the hunt 
was on in three areas next to the 
Melvin Bailey Recreation Center. 

'_ then j^e^rriiLior_a-goody4iiicd-bag-
"Trom one of the volunteers. 

"IT'S A lot easier andcleaner than 
using eggs," said Marie Johnson of 
theCivjtans. s * 

An Easter Bunny provided pre-, 
hunt entertainment for each age_ 

HAVE-to go that way^JessIcaf 
_I^urJfi^5^j^We^land-satd--as"_srT€r 

pointed to the raarshmallow-filled 
field while waiting patiently from 
the back of her group. 

Nancy Frizzell, one of the many 
parents who accompanied children 
to the hunt, admitted that it was "a 
little cold," especiaUyJor-the-aduite:—giouurl51izat)eth~~DeSouza of the Jay-' ; 

"They (kids) certainly don't seem 
to mind," she said. 

The Cottontail Hunt, for children 
1-9, was sponsored by the Westland 
Civitans, Jaycees, Rotary Club, fire 
department and Westland Cultural, 
Society, 

The rules were simple; Wait for 
the siren, grab a marshmallow and 

cees handled the chores for the 1-3-
year-olds. "This is fun, it's'my first -. 
time," said DeSouza, who some hunt- • 
going adults recognized as Elizabeth' . 
from the Psychic Connection. 

. Refreshments — to warm the 
stomachs of participants and specta-.'.. 
tors — were served from the nearby ; 
fire station after the hunt. 

Livonia district nearing 
firial fix on new tax rate 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

After a 10-minute meeting April 
27, Livonia school district" officials 
will get information from Wayne 
County that will have an impact on 
the pocketbook of every, taxpayer. 

"We'll get a fix on what our SEV 
is," said finance director Michael 
Furlong-

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 
Westland.1 

At (he meeting, the Wayne, County 
Tax Allocation Board will tell the 
district the latest State" Equalized 
Value (SEV) figures for taxable 
property in the district. 

At a May 21 public hearing, school 
officials will use this SEV figure to 
set its tax rate for the fiscal year 
starting July 1. 

In 1989-90, the district levied 33.25 
mills; in 1988-89 it levied 35.40 mills. 
For residents whose homes are val
ued at $60,000, the millage rate last 
year resulted in a school tax bill of 
iearly-$i^0.{L_____ 

TO GET both the SEV information 
and to qualify for allocated millage 
from Wayne County, the district had 
to put together an estimated budget 
for its upcoming yeati. _ 

I 

On Monday, the schoolboard ap
proved a tax allocation budget out
lining $94.7 million of expenses for 
the upcoming year. The allocation 
budget serves as a preliminary, 
draft operating budget for the com
ing fiscal year. 

This figure includes both the estU 
mated cost to run the_dlstrict, $93.3 
million, arid the $1.4 million the dis
trict expects to spend to maintain its 
school facilities. The county requires 
the district to include both figures in 
its tax allocation budget. 

Not including maintenance costs, 
the cost to run the district In 1989-90 

Ts~set at $8().8 million. The district's 
income this year is set at $86.7 mil-' 
lion. 

The district also shows a fund bal
ance, or surplus, of $11 million. 

The tax allocation.budgetshows a 
$6.5 million jump In expenses next 
year in th? district. That's an in
crease in costs of about 7.5 percent 
compared to a cost-of-living allow
ance this year of 4.5 percent. 

The district has had a similar 
jump of about $6 million in expenses 
for the last three years. 

IN ITS t$x allocation budget, the 
district adds up.allits,pxojected-^x— 
pehses. .'•.'. 

The only figures missing from this 
budget are the SEV, the new millage 
rate and, of course, the district's to-

-taUncomVfor-next-yeaPr-

of classes and staff needed and, 
_therefQTA-hoost operationaLc ost.s for_ 
the district, he said. 

"We'll have'20,000 students by the 
year 2000," Furlong said. The dis
trict's Fourth; Friday enrollment 
count in September was 15,914. 

In September, th>district also will 
launch its .new schoolwide health-
physical fitness program. The pro
gram will cost more than $1 million 
in 1990-91 and at least $636,132 each 
year thereafter. . 

AT THE May 21 public Truth in 
Taxation hearing, the school board is 
expected to lower its current mil-

Ja_J;Jlhjj3ues^on4srby4towTnuc1i? ~ 
Because of the city's rising SEV, 

Mardiros has said the district could 
lower the millage to 30.78 mills and 
still get an additional $5.5 million in 

_r-©venuer-— ~—r- ———— 
"The SEV is a critical piece of in

formation "Furlong said. "We would 
prefer to get this In the front end, 
rather ifcMj after we put.-together— 
ourbwiget,^ • ; , . . ' • 

The district's current SEV is $2.4 
billion. City";assessor Ron Mardiros 
estimated it will jump to $2.7 billion 
in 1990-91. , - -

"It will go up dramatically but 
whether It,will go up that much Is 
questionable," Furlong said. 

An expected, 245 extra students 
next year will increase the number 

However, Furlong said Mardiros 
only includes the 36 square miles of 
the city of Livonia in his SEV figure, 

-whereas the Llvonia~Publi<TSchodls" 
includes covers 40 square miles. 

Excluded is * the Clarenceville 
School District (which includes taxes 
paid by the Livonia Mall) in north
east Livonia. 

« Included In the district is the 
northern portion of Westland. 

"The SEV is higher in Livonia than 
Westland," Furlong said. 

Produce a winner for contest 
Westland's cable TV public access 

producers will be honored In a con
test sponsored throughout this month 
by the city's community relations/ 
CATV department. 

The contest winners will be 
awarded cash prizes and be publicly 
honored at the department's fourth 
anniversary celebration and studio 
open house Friday, May 4. The stu
dio is on Warren Road west of 
Venoy. . 

Six prizes will be awarded, Includ
ing a first-place prize of $250. There 
will be three prizes each awarded In 
adult and student categories, said 
Dennis. Fassett, community rela-
tlons/CATV director. 

Only Westland residents are eligi

ble to compete. 
Entries ih the contest must be of 

programs p_roduced with the city's or 
Ford Vocational/Technical Center's-
studio and equipment exclusively be
tween now jkftd April 30. 

ENTRY FtoRMS, available at the 
departments Tonqulsh Center, re
quire conteeUnts to provide name, 
addres*; '< pfeone number, category, 
program title, program subject, 
length, datje of production, crew 
members and positions, and signa
ture of the Ford Voc/Tech Center 
faculty adviser, if needed. 

The entry form 'must accompany, 
the produced video tape. 

The May 4 open house at Tonqulsh 

Center is open to the community, 
Fassett said, who can see the studio, • 
public access equipment and tour the 
video production facilities. 

Rules for the public access.pro
duction contest are that tapes must 
be at least 15 minutes long and no 
longer than 60 minutes. Each pro
gram must have credits on the video. 

Deadline for submitting entries Is 
4 p.m., April 30, Fassett said. 

The contest prizes will be awarded 
by Mayor Robert Thomas and" city 
council members. 

People may call 467-3198 to re
serve equipment and/or studio time 
or ask about the contest. 

Old World charm for today's 

young modern...the softly nubby, 

homemade look of authentic 

Quaker Lace table coverings. _ 

Natural or white cotton blended 

with polyester for a permanent 

press, soil release finish; 

13x19" placemat, $7; 15x72" 

runner, $25; 15x90" runner, $32; 

18x18" napkins, each 6.50 

V 

, i .•We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard* and VISA* . ' 
Shop until 9 p-m. ort Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday'Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 
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Tuesday night performance has strings attached 
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• Tulip) trip 
Monday, April 9 — Today is the 

deadline to register for the Garden 
City Public Schools' field trip to the 
Holland Tulip Fest iva l May 18. For 
information, call Joan Emrick in the. 
adult /community education depart
ment at 422-7198. 

• Puppet show 
Tuesday, April 10"—. Bijlgiemers' 

SiringPuppeLTheatreTnc; will per-
fot0i,at<^tii. in Maplewood Com
munity Center, 3173,5 Maplewood. 
Advance tickets may be bought for. 
$3.50»at' Maplewood.' For informa
tion, call Val O'Rourke at 52B-884.7. 

group supporting drug and alcohol 
prevention among teenagers will 
meet 7:30 p.m. in Franklin High 
School's north cafeteria, on Joy, east 
of Merriman. For information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-8644. 

• AARP 
Wednesday, April_ll_— The Dear-. 

bornJIeights-AVeslland Chapter 1642 
'of the-Amerlcan Association for Re
tired Persons will meet at 1:30 p.m: 
in the Berwyn Senior Center, 26155' 
Richardson. Irene . Loss from the 
Senior Alliance in Wayne will speak." 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Hems for the calendar lo the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the .event should- be included, along with 

-the-name- and.phj2nelTMrbe^£f someone wh6 can be 
reached during business hours to clarify rnfofmaTfon." "^ - -— 

Community Center, on Maplewood, 
west of Merriman/ The service 
group Is open to men and women 
ages 21-40. ' 

> Drug talk 
Tuesday, April 

O Jaycees . . . 
Thursday, April 12 - The Garden 

City Jaycees will hold a membership 
10 — A parent night at 7:30. p.m..in Maplewood 

• School group 
Friday, April 13 

Westland Citizens 
- The Wayne-. 
For Education 

Committee will meet 7:30 p.m. in the 
Westland Arts Museum and Meeting 
House (The Rowe House), '37025 
Marquette." For more, information, 
call Dave Morantyat 729-1748. 

• Dinners 
Fridays, through April 12 -̂ - St. 
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'They interyenejf something is hap
pening, such as name calling or teas
ing. If a youngster needs more help, 
there are social workers who serve 
the whole system." 

In most districts, the heaviest em
phasis is placed on counseling at 
mifldle and high school levels. 

"If the emphasis in education is 
early involvement, doesn't it make 
sense to place our counselors in ele
mentary schools?" Pursell asked. 

IF PASSED, the congressman 
hopes the pilot grants eventually will 
spur districts to pay for their own 
elementary counselors. 

"This bill is an investment which 
will reap dividends well into the fu
ture as these students complete their 
education and^move into the work
force." ^ 

While the proposed legislation 
who help all youngsters, not just speaks of the fragmentation of the 
those with proMemsrantl eight"5dcial family, drug and alcohol abuse, child 
workers who work in all the dis- abuse, poverty and violence, Lovich 
trict's schools, from elementary to said he couldn't cite numbers show-

years if we aretoJmj)rj>VjLAjmr4c^fl^ 
^trcatiOTrTHeTaUlelsalmost over. "The teacher consultants are not 
wheYi a child reaches high school. We trained in therapy," Lovich said. 

If education is to improve in 
America, students must get help 
with personal problems while 
they're still in elementary school. 

With that belief in mind, a subur
ban congressman has introduced leg
islation in Congress to put counselors 
in elementary schools across the 
country. 

. "Drug ajjd alcohol abuse, in-, 
creased reports of child abuse, sin
gle-parent families and other factors 
have resulted in unprecedented chal
lenges' and stresses in the lives of our 
elementary age children," said,U.S. 
Rep. Carl Pursell, R-PIymouth, a 
former educator. 
_ThebiU_was sent-to-the4Iouse Ed
ucation andiLabor—CommitteerTrf ""schools. 

IvfflcTTRepT William Ford, D-Taylor^ The schools 
whose districUncludes-Garden~City,' fim^helping 
Westland, Canton and part of Livo
nia, is a member. 

"These problems must be identi
fied and dealt with during the early 

jieed to focus on the years when atti-
tudes and study habits are forming." 

UNDER PURSELL'S proposed 
legislation, the Elementary School 
Counseling Demonstration Act of 
1990, districts such as Livonia 
(which includes the northern section 
of Westland) could get annual grants 
of up to $200,000 for three years to 
pay for elementary counseling pro
grams. 

In Pursell's view, teachers today 
often "spend more time counseling 
than teaching." 

The Livonia district's 23 elemen
tary schools don't have "counselors 
per se," said Nicholas Lovich, pro
gram specialist for the elementary 

do have seven full-
teacher consultants 
youngsters, not just 

ing these problems' exist to a heavy 
degree in the Livonia district. 

"I'm not sure to what degree there 

is a need.-Yes, there's a number pf-
kids. in broken homes or suffering 
from physical abuse. But to what de
gree, I don't know. It's hard to say 
this is rampant here." 

IN TALKING lo counselors in 
other districts, Lovich said he 
couldn't see that much difference be
tween what -tiiey did and what the 
helping teaching consultants and so
cial workers did in the district. 

"Everybody would like to have 
more of everything, but to what de
gree are they needed?" 

" Th the"pro"pose^^lbTj)rogram, the 
federal government would spent $5 
million nationwide each year for 
five years to fund district counseling 
programs. 

"The federal government can help 
reduce the risk of academic, social 
and emotional problems among ele
mentary school children by stimulat
ing the development of model ele
mentary school counseling pro
grams," reads the proposed 

"legislation, HB 3970._ - ' _ _ . . _ . 
Pursell Is seeking co-sponsors for 

the legislation.' 

Raphael Catholic Church, on Merri
man north of Ford, will serve fish 
fries and shrimp dinner^ 5-8 p.m. 
every Friday. Fish dinners are $4.50 
for adults, $3.75 for senior-citizens, 
and $3 for children younger than 12. 
Shrimp dinners are $5. All dinners 
include fries, cole slaw, rolls and 
beverages: 

: # 1 ^ o r 1 h e arts — = - ^ _ _ / • _ _ 
Monday, April 16 — A new pro

gram, expression in arts, will be held 
1-2:30 p.m. in Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, at Mar
quette. For information, call 722-
7632. 

• Puppet theatre 
Tuesday, April 17 - The Red Rug 

. Puppet Theatre'with puppeteer Beth 
Katz will perform at 1 p.m. in Noble 

-Llbraryr 32901 Plymouth R o a d a r 
Farmington. The program is for 
children between 3 and 5. For reser
vations, call 421-6600. 

• Class 
Tuesday, Thursday, April 17,19 — 

A baby-sitting clinic will be 1-3 p!m. 
in Garden City Hospital, Room 1 and 
2, on Inkster Road at Maplewood. 
Fee is $10. Interested teens and pre-
teens may call the hospital 458-4330 
to register. 

• BPW speaker -
Thursday, April 19 — The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women's chapter will meet and elect 
officers at 6 p,m. in the China Star 

_ Palace-Restaurant, 270 S. Wayne 
Road, south of Cherry Hill. Dinner 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. Speaker will 
be Sharon Johnson of the Michigan 
BPW. Dinner tickets are $12. Make 
reservations by calling' Maureen 
McDonald after 8 p.m. at 462-2654. 

• Rummage sale 
Friday-Saturday, April 20-21 — 

The. St. Raphael Altar Society will 
have a rummage sale, 9; a.m. to 6 

p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to noon Sat
urday, In the church activities build
ing, 5775 Merriman, two blocks 
north of Ford. 

• Cleanup 
Saturday, April 21 — A spring 

cleanup wil l be at 9 a.m. in the H o l i 
day Park Nature Preserve . Volun-, -
teers are to use the Newburgh en-' 
trance,: just north of Warren Road, 

-andj jr jng gloves and trash bag. For 
information, call 476-5127. 

• Softball 
Through Saturday, April 21 - T h e * 

Dad's Athletic Club o f Westland will 
be accept ing Softball registration for 
boys and girls ages 7-18 through 
April 21 . For more information, cal l 
728-7746*. 595-4232 or 722-4323, 

" • Dems to dance 
~~ SaTurdayT" April"*21~^r_Metro" 

Wayne Democratic Club's spring 
dinner dance will be 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
in VFW Hall-Harris Kehrer Post 
3323, 1055 S. Wayne Road. Tickets 
are $20 per person, retirees and sen
iors $15 per person. Tables reserved 
for 10 or more. For reservations, 
call Marie at 729 8681 or Evelyne at 
721-7350/ 

• Card party 
Thursday, April 26 — The Alham-

bra Sultanas of Tagus , which in
cludes local residents, will hold a 
card party at 7 p.m. in the American 
Legion Stltt Post, 23850 Military, 
Dearborn 'Heights./ Tickets are $4. 
Proceeds to benefit retarded chil
dren. For t icket - informat ion, cal l . 
Donna Nowak at 261-1689. 

• Open house " . j -. 
Friday/April 27 — Little People's 

<"Co-op Nursery will hold open house 
10-11 a.m. at Cleveland Elementary 
School, 28030 Cathedral, in the Joy-
Inkster Road area. Applications for 
the 1990-91 school year will be ac
cepted. For information, call 421-
7606 or 937-9349. 
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campus news 
TWO WESTLAND 

residents were named to the - -
Dean's List at Michigan 
Technological University, 
Houghton: 

Michael Bloomf ield II and 
Jeffrey Herbert were cited for 
earning a grade point average of 
3.5 or better during the winter 
quarter^ 

Bloomfieid Is a junior majoring 
in electrical engineering. Herbert 
is a sophomore majoring in : 
chemical engineering. 

SUSAN Kowalski of 
Westland received a bachelor's—-
degree In majiagemenToThuman 

j^ources'from Spring Arbor 
College during January 
commencejnjnjUereifionies. 

[fbor Is a private . 
Christian liberal arts school near 
Jackson,Mich.k-"..<-' 

FOUR WESTLAND 
residents were named to the 
Honor Roll at Lawrence 
Technological University, 
SouthfieloV__________—-—-

terlfoTeaTning a grade point 
average of at least 3.5 during the 
winter term were Barbara 
Harding, Craig Lukomski; 

Raymond Peterson and Paul 
Wollschlager. •--

E I G H T E E N students from 
Westland and two from Wayne 
were named to the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn Dean's List 
for the fall semester. 

Westland students who earned 
a grade point average of 3.5 or 
better were: 

Dina DeGrande, Daniel Ford, 
David Janeczko, Karen Karst, 
Kathleen Kotarski, Lisa Marquis, 
Brad Reno, Troy Stevens and 
Sharon Adkins. 

Alsojeaul-ArtleyrGten^Datt— 
-Jeffrey Harlow, Mary Ann 
Hickman, DonnjJNeJsODrDavid—— 
SetlocJi^aroTTSianoT Kelly 

TauTand Stacy Leers. 
Wayne students cited were 

Ruth Neal and Mark Davey. 

ELIZABETH McLEOD 
of Westland is listed in the new 
edition of "Who's Who Among 
American Universities and 
Colleges." 

McLeod is a student at Siena 
Heights College, Adrian. 

University that was awarded first 
place for best student booth at the 
recent SAE convention in Detroit. 

The annual SAE International 
Congress and Exposition was 
Feb. 26 to March 1 at the Cobo • 
Convention Center. 

Student chapters from 12-
colleges and universities 
competed..-. ' 

K E I T H T A M P A of 
Westland was one of 26 Lake 
Superior State University 
students to complete the National 
Fire Academy's Hazardous 
Materials Recognition and 
Identification Coursethis monthr-
_ Tampa is a freshman at the . 

university in SauU Ste._Marie, 
Mich. : " • " . ' • 

The course Is required for 
students majoring in criminal 
justice and fire science. , '.-.' 

: 1 0 W E S T L A N D residents 
were named to the dean's honor 
roll at Lawrence Technological 

. University, Southfield. — •—--• 
Cited for earning grade point 

averages of 3.5 or better during 
the fail semester were: 

Sandra Dudek, John 
Galfmeyer, John Lowry, Gregory 
Minard, Mark Oprlslu, Stacey 
Steslicki, Julie Stratton1Colin__ 

-Tabacchit-Rojiaid Van Sickle and 
Paul WoJIschlagerTI ~ 

The Westland Department of Pub
lic Services will be chipping trees 
for local residents through June 29. 

Branches must be at least 6 feet 
long and no larger than 3 inches in 
diameter. They- must be__neatly 

-Stacked,- with "butt ends facing the. 
curb.; 

ing away 
The city wdn't pick up roots, 

sturnps or trunks, or for residents 
who are clearing land or having 
work performed by a commerc ia l 
company. 

To arrange pickup, cal l the D P S 
office, 728-1770. 

^KEVINCHINAYAJIE-^ 
-aroTGordon Jonnson, both of _ 
Westland, are members of the 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
(SAE) student chapter at 
Lawrence Technological- — 

- -NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
„ - - : --APRIL 16,1990 

"~ CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe M*>of aiwJ Council of Garden City will hoM a Public Hearing on 
April 1«, 1»0. «t « 2 i P.M., In the Council Chambers, at (he Civic Onter. » 0 0 MiMleboIi Rojd, Garden 
Cily, Mtchlgio. " , „ « -

-On soliciting Public comment* on lh« proposed Ordinanc* loOly Code. Section U7.20. 
~ : " "tbe^le, arid Us« "of pc^s^Icfl'ofSwordj arid Krlvcj : ""•' \ " "" - - - • • — _ 

RONALD D SKOWALTER. 
Posted: April J, 1»90 City Clerk-Treasurer 
Publish: April*. 1 » 0 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APRIL 16,1990 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY ,'• i 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th< Mayor and Cour,cll of Garden City will hold a Pcblic Hearing on 
April 1«. 1»0, at «30 P.M., In the Council Chamber*, at the Civic Center, 6000 Middle-belt Road, Garden 
City. Michigan. 

• On ao^cltiag Public comment* on lh« request by the Cat Jen Crty Osteopathic Hospital for» Site 
Plao Review in a Planned Development District. Tfcc legal description !j Lots 1-J8,7J-7J. 7»b-
10O, I l l -US, itim, Kan* and Moyolhao't Bungalow Ifelghts Subdivision This property 1» 
located on lh<s West Side of Inksler besvreen Elmwood and Maplenood Strctts. 

RONALQD. SHOWALTER. 
CilyCIerk-Treasurer 

Port*S:Aprill, im 
Publish: April » , i m 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APRIL 16.1990 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will 
hold a Public Hearing on April 16,1990, at 7.15 P.M., in the Council Chambers, 
at the a vie Onter, 6000 Mlddlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. 

• On soliciting Public comments on vacaJtjon of City RIght-of-Way, 
! Lots 74 and 75, Garden City Subdivision, This property Is located . 

,'i at Central Street, South of Cambridge at the North edge of the 
High School Parking Lot. 

-Porte* Abrill.im 
PuWlih: April * , 1 9 M 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
- CltyClcrk-Trcasurcr 

SECTION 00020 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

SITE DEVELOPMENT 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools ° 

' 1333 Radcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 

, 1. PROJECT ,___——— 
"arSite ueveiopment work for Garden City High School. Work includes: 

1). Site Demolition, Earthwork, Storm Drainage and Site Concrete. 
2). Asphaltic concrete paving. 
3). Landscape planting. . " • " • • " - • 

2. ARCHITECT 
a. John Grisslmjt Associates 

37801 twelve Mile Road •'•""""• " " — - - — - - ^ - . - _ _ _ 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018 : 

Telephone: (313) 553-2500 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 
a. Sheridan Construction, Inc. • 

32125 Block Street 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Robert Sheridan 

'•• Telephone: 422-6400 
-3.- PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED—-^-' ; — ~ ^ ~ — 

a. 43A Site Demolition, Earthwork, Storm Sewer and Site Concrete. 
b. 43D Asphalt Paving. : . . » . -
c. 43C Landscape. 
4. DUE DATE AND PLACE 

a. Proposals will be delivered on the following date, time and place: 
._ Date April 23,1990_. . . _ _ ; ; _ _ . . _ _ _ "" J._ - ' ' 

Time: 400 p.m., Local Time 
Place: Garden City Board of Education 

1333 Radcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Business Office • Administration Area 

5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the of/Ice of Sheridan 

Construction, after the dale of: April ¢,1990. 
b. Deposit: 125,.00 per set (includes complete drawing « t , Condition* of the 

Contract and General Requirements of the Specifications and pertinent 
trade sections of the Specifications as required for specific proposals.) ". 

c. Deposit is refundable only if documents are returned within 14 days after 
bid due dale. . 

d. Check should be made out to Garden City Board of Education. 
6. LOCATION OF PLANS 

a. Drawings and specifications will also bo on file for bidding reference at 
the following locations:' 
Dodgo Reports • Dearborn, Michigan1 • 
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit, Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports • Sterling Heights, Michigan 

7.i PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bW bond made payable to Garden City 

Public Schools and equal to 5 percent (6%) of the bid shall be submitted 
with each proposal No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days 
after bid opening, * . . \ 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 
CHESTER A. MOSS, Secretary 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

j 'SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES < / 
j BOARD OF. EDUCATION ' 
j Livonia Public Schools 
•' 15125 Farmington Road 

: ] _ ., . l_.March 19,1990 - . : 

•The following Is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of March .19, 1990; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of /aach school, and Is available upon request. 
President Tancill convened the meeting at 8 p.m., In the Board Room,. 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia, Present: Joseph Laura, Marjorie Roach, Patricia 
Sari; Carol Strom, Patricia Tancill, Richard Thordereon. Absent; Richard 
McKnight (ill)."" f . . • • • - . " • • 

-GoldenlAppli Awards: Golden Apple Awards of Appreciation were presented to 
Robert Armstrong and TeffyAndrews; ' .' '•"•'. ;." •"""._! II. 

-Mlnutesi Jhe jnlnjtesjn^synopsts of the regular meeting of March 5,1990 were 
approved as writtenT 

\ 

PublUV. April J a n d * . I W • 

Preseotatlon: Jack Kirksey gave a videotape presentation on the Community 
Education Services. . j \ . 
GiftK Motion by Strom and Laura to accept the gift of $5,000 from the Cleve
land PTA for the purchase of math manlpulalives, reading trade books, science 
magazines, and resource people. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom," Tancill, 
Thorderson. Nays: None 
Motion by Strom and Laura to accept the gift of $3,200 from the Nankin Mills 
PTA for classroom literature colleclions/Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tan
cill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Motion by Strom and Roach lo accept the gift of $1,000 from the Jackson Center 
PTA toward the purchase of a 25" rotary laminating machlneUAvesi-taTrraT" 
Roach, Sar lJStromJ^n^jrhordcwe^ 

JIo^attnsTrument Bids-Motion by Sari and Strom to authorize the purchase of 
musical Instruments, for the schools at the secondary level fn the amount of 
$42,695.46. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson! Nays: None 
Bills for Payment; Motion by Thorderson and Laura approving General Fund 
check Nos. 164395 through 165U6 in the amount of $3,902,734.27. Also approved 
the Building and Site check No. 11117 in the amount of $733.87. Ayes: Laura, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nay's: None 
Benlley Leases: Motion by Sari and Laura authorizing a one-year lease for 

-Sccd)ings_Braiile_Books for Children for the use of one classroom at Bentley 
Center. Ayes: LauraTRo^rSariTStromrTanclll.ThordersonrNays: None - ^ -
Motion by Roach and Strom authorizing a one-year lease with Redford Union for 
the use of two classrooms at Bentley Center. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, 

. Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Motion by Strom and Laura authorizing a one-year lease with AFSCME for the 
use of 80 square feet of storage space at Bentley Center. Ayes: Laura, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays:-None 

:Teacher_Tenure: Motion by Laura and Sari to grant tenure to 84 teachers. Ayes: 
Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Retirements: Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for the 
following individuals who are retiring: Frederick Runstrom and John Ort. Ayes: 
Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Leave of Absence: Motion by Strom and Laura that Keith Geiger receive an 
extension of a leave of absence effective August 30, 1690. Ayes: Laura, Roach, 

. SarJJitromJXnellLThorderson. Nays: None . 
Resignation: Resignation was accepted by the assistant superintendent for per
sonnel for Richard Teeple effective August 30,1990. . ' • • • < 
Resolutions SJR O and HJR S: Motion by Roach and Sari that a resolution of 
support for certain Items contained in proposed resolutions SJR 0 and HJR S. 
Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Resolution for Funding and Recapture: Motion by Strom and Thorderson to 
adopt a resolution expressing our concern for educational funding and the effect 
of recapture on our school district. Ayes; Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, 
Thorderson. Nays: None . 
Reports from Superintendent: Dr. Marinelll reported on the following Items: 
PTA Informal coffee with presidents; state superintendent formed an advisory 
group of superintendents regarding national educational goals; and visited the 
following: MSC program at Churchill; CAP A program at Churchill; Developmen
tal Kindergarten programs at Cass, Skills for Adolescence at Emerson; "Read to 
Me" program at Nankin Mills; productions of KISS MB KATE and ANYTHING 
GOES; the first' Annual Sttldents Recognition Br**W«st at Stevenson; MOFDA 
meeting In Lansing; and received awards of recognition for our Board members 
at the WCASB meeting. 
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: Curriculum, Building & Site, Livonia LlaUon and Finance. 
Hearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the following top
ics: WCASB conference, visitations of schools, National PTA Legislative Confer
ence, PTA Spelling Bee, and the Frost Pancake DiiMttf. 
Closed Session: Motion by Strom and Laura to ret«*t to closed session for tfio 
purpose of discussing the semianual evaluation of the superintendent. Ayes: 
Laura, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nayi: None 
President Tancill recessed the meeting to closed Mwiott at 9:41 p.m. 
President Tancill reconvened the regular meeting at 10:08 p.m. 
Adjournment: Tancill adjourned the meeting at 10:W p.m. 

Psblls* April».|M0 • • ': : \ ,"; •,:"'"'• 
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Senate ban on local gun control 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Local gun control ordinances 
would be illegal under a Senate-
passed bill aimed at giving Michigan 
a uniform law. 

Senate Bill 813, which goes now to 
the IIou$e, was a defeat.for lawmak
ers from Detroit, Ann Arbor and 
Flint. . . . . 

— ^ h l s Infertile ground=for-abuse of 

Faxon, D-Farmington Hills, voted 
no. 

Faxon was joined by William 
Faust, D-Westland, in vainly trying 
to amend the bill to give cities some 
local controls. 

DINGELL, A first-term lawmaker 
and son of the veteran congressman, 
carried the three-hour debate alone. 
He told stories about abuses of local 
control: ..1 _ ._ . 

'It's like there's some 
fundamental right to 
buy a gun and fiddle 
around with it and see 
what happens. ...' 

— Sen, Jack Faxon 
D-Farmingtop Hills 

power," said the sponsor, Sen. Chris 
Dingell, D-Trcnton, who had the sup
port of the sheriffs' association, 
StatPPolice^ sportsmen's clubs and 
the National Rifle Association. 

Senators gave the bilf 28-5 approv
al. Among area senators, only Jack 

• Detroit used to have a waiting 
period up to six months for a 
handgun permit arid made an assist
ant county prosecutor wait the fujl 
six months. 

• Detroit advertises it has a 
training school for gun permit appli-

cants, but a Dingell staffer calling-, 
the number was able o/ily to reach 
an annoyed water department clerk. 
(A senator from Detroit said the pro
gram started in February.) 

• A sheriff in a southern state 
told him: "Don't worry about having 

a local permit around here. We've 
never heard of a white person having 
a problem." Added Dingell: "That 
-was in the mid-'70s." 

Dingell argued that the amend
ments allowing local units to have 
stiffer handgun rules than state law 
were unnecessary because they 
wouldn't result i(n longer prison 
terms for the guilty. 

"Michigan has a practice of cpn-
. current sentencing. A_ person, 
^wouldn't get a longer sentence (for. 
, being convicted under a local ordi
nance). He or she probably wouldn't 
even be charged for the second of
fense," he said. 

FAXON HEAPED.ridicuIe on pro-

r\Q 

ponents as he argued for local-con
trol amendments. 

"We're not taking away anybody's 
guns. You can't measure what the 
(local) waiting period does because 
the people are still alive.". . 

"It's like there's some fundamen
tal right, to buy a gun and fiddle 
around with it and see what happens 

Supporting,the failed amendment' 
of Sen. Lana Pollack. D-Ann ArbQJL 
to allow cities to prohibit guns in 
many institutitions, Faxon said, "It's 
like we're sending a message; This is 

•>a free gun state. You can go Into nur
sery schools, private schools, hospi
tals. Give them their guns! Give 
them an Uzi!" 

Replied Dingell: "The demagb-
guery of my colleagues has hrfa new 
low." 

DINGELL SAID local ordinances 
were unnecessary to require training 
because the injury rate "has been 
coming down drastically through 
private action — not through gov
ernment." . . . 

He praiso<ksj>ortsmen's clubs for 
hunter, safety and gun safety pro
grams. \Y* • , 

Sen. Virgil Smith, D-Detroit, said 
his city operates an eight-hour 

-course at the Detroit Police Acade-. 
my building. Smith gave a telephone 
number. 

This.newspaper called the number 
and learned it's the office of Com
mander James Jackson in the acade
my; that there is a gun training pro
gram; that it is offered regularly 
whenever enough people sign up; 
that the cost is $60; and that it's open 
to Detroit residents only. 

By Pat Murphy 
stalf writer 

Michigan State University will of
fer alcohol-free dormitory facilities, 
to students this fall, a move that an 
Oakland County legislator hailed as 
a step toward addressing alcohol 
abuse on campus. 

"I am very pleased to see MSU 
come around," said David HOnig-
man, a Republican from West 
Bloomfield who helped lead a local 
movement to compel universities to 
offer students the option of choosing 
roommates who don't use alcohol or 
drugs. 

The movement was started almostr 
two years ago and drew positive and 
immediate response from most state 

universities/ But MSU did not re
spond as quickly, drawing criticism 
from Honigman as well as Federal 
Jucjge Bernard Friedman. - ^ - ^ 

Honigman and Friedman^y they 
are still upset with the state's pri
vate colleges and universities for not 
offering similar alcohol- and.drug--
free living quarters. 

"I hope I don't have to again intro
duce legislation," said Honigman. "I 
hope they (private colleges) come 
around like MSU did." 

AN MSU spokesman said the 
school ran into opposition from stu
dent groups when it advocated.an 
option for alcohol-free dormitory fa
cilities— , — 

themselves, would end up making 
the decision," said James D. Studeri 
assistant vice president for student 
affairs and services. 

Beginning this fall students will 
have a box on their enrollment 
forms to check if they want a room
mate who-pledges not to use alcohol. 

The enrollment forms do not give 
students the option of choosing 
roommates who pledge not to use 
drugs. 

"That's a matter philosophy," said 
Studer. "Drugs are illegal, so we see 
no need to offer drug-free living 
quarters." - -

"Some students argued that their 
parents, rather than the students 

Men. If you're about to turn 18. i ts 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. m 

ro3» 

SOLID PINE 
TELEPHONE DESK 

Featuring 5 generous storage 
sections, .½ full-width drawer and 
adjustable shelf for extra storage. 

® 
PENNSYLVANIA 

HOUSE 
h\*hat you\e earned a\\ a\o\tg 

$ 249 

Classic Interiors 
"Livonia" 

20292 MfddJebeft Road 
(South of 8 Mile Roid) ~47C39U<J 

M. Th, F 9:50-9.00 • T, W, S» 9: JO-i:J0 

DON'T SINK MONEY 
INTO NEW WINDOWS 
UNTIL YOU INVEST 

A FEW MINUTES HERE 
tffc _ _._ 

MARVIN WINDOW CLINIC 
3rd Saturday of Every Month 

BEGINS MARCH 24 
• Call for reservations 

Remodeling or replacing your old 
windows? Come in & get the facts 
you'll need to make the best decision 
for yourself. . . ' 

Welnitallor 
Youcandothejob«at\ly 

with our expert advice 

. Visit Our Showroom 

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24539 V/. Warren 
Oearbor n Heights 

. or Call 277*0280 

• --V 

NOW OPEN 
TUESDAY • APRIL 10th 

/Q. 

S* 

27500 Plymouth Road 
(near Inkster Road) 

LIVONIA ^-427-6711 

Stop in for a 
FREE Consultation 

• V ' - J 

yilMrix 
nAlU •. Sh.i'. f At)? 

<*" 

LA. 

!JS&*& 

^ExSa/orice' 

^ 7 

• S | HOURS': 9-9Mo.n..thru*Thurs.T9-7 Fri.•:- 9-5Sat. 

Amajor 

Saks presents Poudre Majeur from Lancdme, 'Paris. The one pressed 

powder with Lancdme's awardwinning exclusive mioobubbie 

formula, Poudre Majeur is practically imperceptible to the touch, 

yet makes (or a most perfect matte makeup finish. Try it and see 

for yourself, from your, beauty headquarters,. Saks Fifth Avenue. 

Spring Fever. 
A restless, eager, excitable feeling that commonly results 

when acts are placed in SPRING, the network of 39 Detroit 
.; suburban newspapers, and sales climb beyond belief. 

SPRING 
One call. One order. One aid. One million readers. 

One heckof'a-buy 

Dkk Brady ' 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

(313)591.2300 
Admm» Publishing Corporation • AtsoctatMi N«w»p»pcri • H«riUg« N?cw»papcr», Inc. 

ill 

From Lancdme, Paris, new Poudre Maieur Pressed ftxvcfor in translucent, Matte Beige 
or Matte Peche, each *2G Lancdme Counter. Cosmetic Collections. 
And, right now, Lanodtpe's special Le Sac Rattan ft#e filled with five sensible to 
sensational beautifiers is yours for just 1730 vv/th any purchase of 1350 or more.'. 
Offer good while supply /asts; limit, one to a customer, 

Somerset Mall, BigBca\X}ratCoolidge, Troy Faithne Town Center, Dearborn 
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Pursell opposes child care bill 
'•" Here's how,Observer it Eccentric 
area members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes Jn 
the week ending March 31: 
) , . .' " 

. HOUSE: ' , 

CHILD CARE - By a vote of 265 
•for and 145 against) the House sent 
to conference with the Senate a bill 

:{_HR"3) expanding federal programs 
to help parents of limited means ob
tain day care foi\ their children, at a 

- eosH>f $27J)illion^6verJive_years. _ 
Moi;e than half Qf the cost derives 
frpm earned income tajc'credils for 
families earning ifp to $20,270 annu-
ally. . 
' The bill finances school-based pro
grams for "latchkey" children/as 
well as state efforts to upgrade the 

' safety and quality of supervision at 
child care centers in public, private 

-and religioussettings. > —.-
^1 It turns Head Start into an all-day 
occupation for preschoolers. And it 
provides states with block grants/to 
be spent mainly on operating ex
penses of child care centers and 
vouchers parents would use to se
cure child care. Vouchers could.be 
spent for church-sponsored care. 

Members voting yes supported the 
bill. 

Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods, 
William Ford, D-Taylor, and Sander 
Levin, D-Southfield, voted yes. 

Roll Call Report 
Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, and 

William Broomfleld, R-Birmingham, 
voted no. • 

GOP SUBSTITUTE - By a vote 
of 195 for and 225 against, the House 

_rejectgd'^ J*§I^U_£§n xhild care 
substitute that 'was bacl<ed by the 
White House. 

Its costs of $20 billion was about 
$7 billion less than that of the Demo
cratic bill (above). Another key dif
ference was that it gave states more 
leeway jn sejtting child care stand
ards. • " ' • ' * 

Members voting yes supported the 
GOP substitute. _ - . . : . . . 

Pursell and Brdomfield voted yes. 
Hertel, Ford and Levin voted no. 

NEW CABINET DEPARTMENT 
— By a vote of 161 for and 266 

against, the House rejected a White 
House-backed amendment limiting 
the scope of a new cabinet-level De
partment of Environmental Protec* 
tion. The amendment sought to keep 
its power in line, with, that of the 
EPA, which it will supplant. The 
Housesent-the bilKHR 3847)to the 
Senate by a wide margin. 

Members .voting yes* wanted to. 
limit the scope of the new depart
ment, . -

Pursell and Brpomfield voted yes. 
Hertel, Ford and Levin voted no. 

SENATE: 

ACID RAIN ISSUE - By a vote of 
71 for and 26 against, the Senate 
tabled (killed) an amendment pro
viding a 20-percent tax credit to util
ities in mid-American states that 

must install coal scrubbers under the 
acid rain section of pending clean air 
legislation (S 1630). The equipment is 
to cut sulfur dioxide emissions. 

• Senators voting yes opposed the 
tax credit. • . 

Michigan Democratic senators 
—Carl Levin and DonaldJtiegle _yqted__. 

yes. ' 

AID TO MINERS — By a vote of 
49 for and 50 against, the Senate 
refused to provide $500 million in 
aid to coal miners who lose jobs as a 
result of efforts to reduce acid rain. 
The amendment to help miners of 
hjgh-sulfur coal in Appalachia was 
offered to theclean air bill "(above)?"" 

Senators voting yes supported the 
special aid. 

Senators Levin and Riegle voted 
no. 

Public hearing set on park plans 

From Adrien Arpel... 
One Hour, European 

Non-Surgical Facial Lift 
and Makeup 

ThH Week Only *30f 
(Reg.W.) 

• For you a/one: a complete line of 
softening and skin firming treatment 

. using stato-oj-lhe-art skin 
care machines. 

•' Begin with a deep ele<:tro-brush 
ifeansing using a freeze (fried 

cleanser^ (b moikufi/jTskin^ 
•• lhen\a gentle vegetable peel; a-

firming facial massage, eye area 
massage, gentle electro-brush lip line 

treatment to stimulate muscles 
around mouth area. 

• Followed by a paraffin wax chin 
treatment to tighten and uplift chin 

"Tjrullhn wf. Wea'and "AirrKvl^Trmihg' 
and tightening masque. 

• To finish, a complete makeup 
application and les<on to create a 

more beautiful you. 
Call now for your apixjintment in 

Troy;: 643-JOOO, ext. 36b, Fairlane 

113-1070, In Cosmetic Collection* 
A public hearing on Wayne County 

Park Development is scheduled for 5 
p.m. Thursday, April 12, in the coun

ty parks administrative offices, 
33175 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. 

The county park system has sub-
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Fibr©cystic B r e a s t 

Information For Women 
With Breast Lumps 

.TKisjJiselission focuses on fibrocystic^ 
changes of the breast. Participants will 
also learn about detection methods, 
alternative self-examination methods 
and suggestions to decrease discomfort. 

Thursday, April 26 
7 -9 p.m. , 
Education Center 
St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor . 

Registration fee: $5 
Register by 
Monday, April 23. 
Pre-registration 
is required." — : -
Refreshments served. 

5¾To register by 
phone, 
please call 
.572-2357 
between 8-5, 
Mon.-Fri. 

Cbffioroe Cr. 
/VMteyln 

HealfnGsnler 

Sponsored by the 
Religious Sisters of Mercy 
founded In 1831 
by Catherine McAuley 

McAuley Services forj 

P.O. Box 992 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106 

mitted three grant applications for 
state recreation bonds money to im
prove the park system. 

Improvements are planned for 
Newburgh Point and the Haggety 
Recreation area, along the Middle 
Rouge Parkway afrd the West Com
fort Station, Elizabeth Park. 

Additional information on the 
hearing is available by calling 261-

-2022rParks-offices are in the histor
ic Nankin Mills building. 

Somerset Mall, Big Bcawr at Coolidgc, Troy • Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn-

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red Cross 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

AMERICAN 
This space donated ' , 
as a public service o / the publisher * 

LUNG 

^HONEYBAKED 
The original spiral-sl iced h a m . . .s ince 1957. 

Don't Be Fooled 
By Imitations! 

Available Only At 
HoneyBaked Ham Co. Stores 

i .• 

Easter Tradition 

AND 

"We invented the spiral-slicing technique. Our hams are 
fully cooked and ready to serve right from our store/' 

Nine Locations in 
Michigan: 

^ D E T R O I T 
3741 Fenkell 
(313)862-8622 \ 

ROSEVILLE 
29888 Gratiot 
(313) 7757900 

TROY 
1081 E. Long Lake Road 

(313)689-4890 

LIVONIA 
31450 W. Five Mile Road 

(313) 525-2994 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
. 23300 Ford Road 
. (313) 274-9600 / 

-- TAYLOR 
23143 Eureka Road 

(313)374-2600 

BIRMINGHAM •' * • " 
31190 Southfield Road 

(313) 540-0404 . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
33270 W. Fourteen Mile Road 

(313) 851-2400 , 

GRAND RAPIDS 
3756 28th Street, S.E. 

(616)957-3430 • 

M< furns 6-10 lbs; Who'* Mms )M<> Ibt. 
To seed Mone^Acd ' bri-id hir-.t, j - i ^he te in the 
tontir.ealjtUSA.. cj!lto''f-ce: l * » i U > m \ $ 
Shi'pp:r>g th i rgn jcldiiiCQ^1 '•*••• 

Adams Row Suit -Made 
. from the finest Dacron 

wooJb!ends.Si2esJJ6:52-_ 
Reg. $215-$265 Slrathmore Suit -Single 

or double brcasted in . 
lf»l o worsted WCK% Sizes 
:36 46.Siz/s48 52 , '• 

slight higher./ 

Come in this week for special savings on our suits, arid we'll do whatever alterations 
you may need in time for Easter. Free. Our Adams Row suits are American-made. 

from versatile woolblends for year-round comfort. Our Strathmore suits, also made 
in America, are elegantly crafted from 100% pure lightweight wools. Choose : 

from a tremendous selection of classic and contemporary styles. , -
Sale ends Saturday, April 14. • \ 

A Good Suit At A Good Price 
WQVI Town Center • Eastland Mall • Livonia Mall • Southland Mall • Lakesldo Mall * Westland Cenler 

• Ladleiwaar available atWattland Canter .Livonia Mali • Eatlland Mall 
All Stores Open Sunday3-Major CreUit Cards Accepted 

^ \ • . 

« • 
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GOP wants property tax cut in trade for utility tax 
By Tim Rfchard 
staff write 

State Senate Republicans want 
property t$x relief for both business 
and homeowners as the price for 
reinstaterrjent of Detroit's utility 
tax. 

"It's not a.Jtepublican or Demo
cratic, Ergler or. Dlanchard ap
proach," sejd Senate majority leader 
John Engltr, R-Mount Pleasant, in 
describing the three-bill. $125 mil-. 
lion packagp the upper chamber ad

vanced last week— _ _ . - . , .'..,'. 
"The House action ($344 million in 

.property tax cuts for homeowners 

voted in March) that would have re
sulted in a $400 million increase on 
employers was bad economics. It's 
not the way to go," tne OOP's guber
natorial hopeful told the chamber. 

"We didn't set one class of the pop
ulation against another We didn't 
set one part of the state against an
other " • 

» • . 

-SENATK DEMOCRATS, joined by 
Republican Richard Fessler. of 
Union • Lake, failed agairv Thursday, 
to force out of committee a bill to 
reinstate Detroit's 5 percent utility 
tax • 

The city faces a Wednesday dead-

lino for getting permissive legisla
tion or Wayne Circuit Judge Marvin 
Stempien could order its collection 
to cease. The tax is worth nearly $60 
million in future annual revenue and 
$100 millipjwfT past revenue from 
mid-1999 to early 1990. The House of 
Representatives has already passed 
the bill » 

Republicans'held a 19-17 fine 
against forcing the bill out of the 
Finance Committee for the second 

" straight week Their message" No 
utility tax action until House Demo-

._crats. act on.GOP property and ih-
heritance tax proposals. . .• 

The Michgian Legislature is in a 

two-week Easter recess. Negotia
tions between party leaders in the 
two chambers reportedly broke 
down Thursday. 

STATE TREASURER Robert 
Bowman called a part of the Senate 
GOP package as ''our" and "the gov
ernor's" bill in a brief interview. 

He referred to Senate Bill 895, 
sponsored by Fessler, which would 
give income tax credits for property 
taxes'in excess of the rate of infla--
tion The state treasury would pay 

.$ 85 mill ion in such relief to, locaI 
units'of go.vernmenjt . 

The Senate last* week expanded 

the program from both Blanchard's 
and FessVer's original proposals to 
include: 

• All property — not just home
steads. 

• All properly taxes — not ifist 
school operating. 

• A single business tax cut of $35 
•million f6r firms whose property tax 
increases exceeded 'the consumer 
price inflation rate. 

* • * 

THE SENATE, rejected, on an un
recorded vote, an amendment by 
Jack Faxon, D-Farrhingfon Hijfs, to 
grant greater relief to persons wTtlT 
Alzheimer's and Parkinson's disease. 

"The appropriations bill was here 
last week," said Fessler, saying that 
that bill was the proper vehicle to 
accomplish Faxon's goal.. *. 

The property tax relief bills aren't 
true cuts, Engler said. 

"This doesn't cut anybody's taxes. 
This limits the increase," he said. 

If the bills become law, their ef< 
feet would be to take $125 million 
from the state general fund, pay it to 
local units (particularly schools) and 
reduce pressure on property taxes; •>. 
. • Both parties admitted it left 
unanswered, the question of what iri 

"the $7X61 lliorfsfate bwJget will be 
cut to pay for the property tax relief'. 

<T 

It's the feeling captured for forever, in fragrance by Carolina Herrera 

at Saks. A scent subtle yet sophisticated, timeless as the woman 

who wears it. Because romance is ever present, recalling yesterday 

while embracing tomorrow. And the essence_oialULcanM%-

arolina Herrera's Fragrance Collection: *35 to $22S. Pulse Points. 
dome meet Carolina Herrera In our Troy store on Thursday, April 12th from 1 to 2. 

Svmerset Mall Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from I0 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm 

fajrbne TowriCenler, Dearbpni Opejuyeekdays froni.10 am toRphiLSaturdayitil7pm; Sunday 12jQ_6. ._.:,„._.„:'__;._ _./_ 
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points of view 

legalese 
sets 2 anglers reeling 

Open communication is stressed 

"WHEN DOES trout season 
open?" shouted myfishin' buddy. 

I reached for the DNR's 1990 
Michigan Fishing'Guide. Hmmmph! 
No. longer is it-a;fold-out brochure. 
It's a 24-page booklet. • ./., 
'•' "Last Saturday in April to Sept. 
30," I read, but there was more. 

"Longer on streams with extended 
seasons. See pages 8, 9, 10, 11. Ex-, 
cept: (see Note 5)4' . 

Note 5 on the same page says:; 
"Lake trout and splake — Open sea
son,' Lakes' Michigan and Huron and 
their tributary streams; May 1 
through Labor Day." 

"WHADDAYA MEAN 'extended 
season?''.' my fishin' buddy asked. • 

I read from page 8; "The following 
streams and portions oi streams 
from their designated upstream lim
it to their mouths are Open to hook 
and line fishing for trout and salmon 
and other species of fish on which 
the season is. open during the extend
ed seasons from April 1 through the 
Friday before the last Saturday in 
April and fiom Oct. 1 thiougt 
31. In addition, stream sections 
noted with ait asterisk and a.irnon-
trout streams not specifically listed 

rare open year- round-for the taking 
of species qualified above (excep
tions noted)." 

Pages 8-11 listed 150 or so 

Tim 
Richard 

the boat, a Metroparks pass and a 
boat launch pass." 

At that moment, my buddy opted 
for-grain alcohol as being less injuri
ous to his mental health than fishing 
rules, regulations and licenses. 

St. Clair & Detroit Rs., 5 in any com
bination, but no more than 3 of any 
one species, Except pink salmon, nor 
more than 2 Lake trout or splake 
from Lk. Mich. On streams, 10 in any 
combination, but no more than 3 fish 
over 1.6 inches (see Note.8). Except 
on streams during the extended trout 
and salmon season the limit is 3. See 
Note 6 and Quality Trout Regula* 
tions, p. 18. Except AuSable River, 
see Iosco Co. page 16. Except: Pere 
Marquette R., page 18." 

I took a deep swallow of the malt 
beverage and plowed on. 

"Note 8 •:-' The 16-inch size limit 
does not apply to pink salmon. 5 ex
tra pink salmon may be taken from 

le^SLMarys River. 
"Note~T-=^ft>ssessioj! j in^ — — 

salmon: one may possessarTafdr^—t~~-^rJ^-^JL^t^^^. *s.w+. 
tional 2 days dally limit, possession L 6 3 C l © r S ~ 3 F © — -
being: canned in a sealed container,— . _: ^ _ 
cured by smoking or drying or fro
zen in a solid state." 

thing complicated about that?" -
"No," I replied, "as soon as we get 

our.licenses;OuT^por^mfiiiVbook, a 
license for the trailer, a license for:—truly_£all it victory when moire dis 

77m is the second from last in a 
series by counselor Karyn P'asqu-
el, drawing material from her 
book, in progress, entitled "Mar
riage Passages." All rights re
served. 

Loneliness is a painful hole in a 
person's heart which aches with" a 
"hurt which is difficult to bear. '• 

Loneliness Is not a state of cir
cumstance, but a state of heart and 
mind. You can have your arm 
around your spouse ahd^stili^feet-

painfully distant. Talking can be a 
strained effort Once a wall is built 
between two people. How do you/ 
break through? . 
' Humility is a good start, Pride can 
do severe and lasting damage, for 
what. . . a point of victory? Can you 

Karyn 
Pasquel 

On the other hand, while It-takes 
humility to be the. first one to break 
through a wall of silence, it also 

"̂  humility 

tance is created -iruthe_ process? 
Thefe can be a fine line~between 
humility and defeat, and I am not en
couraging an unassertive person to 
always back down just for the sake 
of peace. 

"takes, humility to tenderly receive 
the one who has dared to do so. i 

-SOME SPOUSES handle their 
hurts in opposite ways. One has to 
talk it out immediately^alfd will not 
let it rest at all. This person will get 
frustrated with the spouse who just 
wants to be left alone tocool off and 
then discuss the problem. The quiet 

together. Conflict is a fact «'( life and 
a tool for learning. The> 800161-¾ cou
ple embraces conflict aid works 
through it, the greater wijl be Indi
viduals' growth and ihe tending of 
their marriage. ' *' 

the marriage is the sajest train
ing ground to learn adaptive skills 
and gain healthy flexibility which 

..will benefit every area of a person's 
life. This is because in a marital re
lationship, one is allowed to "mess 
0p,r and*" still be forgiven -r hopeful^ 
iy,- ' . "' 

When a person Is lonely in a mar
riage, it is because thete is a wall 
built between the. two, blocking com
munication. Who will nake the first 
move? Does it have to be the one 
who Is in the wrong? What if both 
feel the other one is at fault? Who 
cares? . 

spouse..jpay_be actually trying to ' . 
avoid blowingup'by "putting-ofMhe -LONELINESS IS damaging. Time 

self-serving 
. sTfeairis, printed in insurance policy 

- t y p e . " " ; ••" : • — ; -
.... "What's that mean in English?" 

niy friend inquired.; ; . 
"On some streams, we can fish 

now," I translated. 
"Wanna go to the Rifle River?" he 

asked. 
I looked it up: "Rifle — Arenac, 

Ogemaw — Junction of Deyoe Lk. 
outlet and Rifle R. Note: Rifle River 
Clo$ed to the taking of brown trout 
during extended season only." Four-

• teen other rivers on the four-page 
list jiad special exceptions. 

IJ turned to my friend: "My 
throat's parched with all that read-
ing.'Gimme a beer." He obliged. 

"SKIP THE exceptions. Just ten 
me the creel limit — still five?" said 
my buddy. 

Page 13 of the rules said: "5 In any 
combination from inland Iks. in 
Greit Lks, Lk. St. Clair] St. Marys, 

"I GET PARCHED Just listening 
to you/' said my companion, opening 
himself a brewr^'Skip the details. 
Anything about that pretty stretch of 
the Huron River-in the Proud Lake 
Area?" 

I found It on page 18 under Quality 
Fishing Regulations, "Huron River 
(Oakland Co.) — Moss Lake to signs 
100 yds. below Wixom Rd. (2 miles), 
catch and release (no kill) with arti
ficial flies only Apr. ^Day before 
last Saturday in April. Regular trout 
rules beginning last Saturday in 
April-Septf30." .. ^ 

By now my fishin' buddy was 
smirking. "My kid is thinking about 
Wall Street as a career. I'm gonna 
tell him ferget It and be an environ
mental lawyer, explaining the fish
ing rules to poor slobs like us. He can 
get rich. 

"Why don't we get out our cane 
poles and the boat and go over to 
good ol' Kent Lake for panfIsh? Any-

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300. words. * 

"leaders" explain how registering to 
_vote builds voter trust in the face of 
polillcal^maneuvexjng-(without de
bate) by our "leaders^Ioraise their_ 
salaries agajnst_yoi£ca'— expressed 
protests. 

How will registering them to. vote 
convince these abused citizens their 
votes are important? 

When honesty and integrity re
place self-indulgence and greed in 
elected officials, 4here will be no 
need for special registration to lure 
voters to act. 

Voters, if they trust their-elected 
officials, will vote . . . and the mil
lennium will have arrived. Don't 
hold your breath waiting for it 
though. 

Fellow voters, protect yourself. 
Vote against incumbents. If you rec
ognize the name, don't vote for it. 
Fellow voters you can't believe po
litical "leaders.'*vSo in this way we 
can, at least, minimize their mis
chief by limiting their term of office. 

J. Lawrence Lang, 
Livonia 

confrontation, while the other con
tinues to try to pull discussion out of 
him. 

—HowTtoesrorrelyrtng these two op-
posites together to solve the prob
lem? Either way, one will surely be 
provoked to anger, and someone will 
get deeply Injured. This* is hot a situ
ation where someone simply has to 
change. This is an issue of personali
ty temperaments combined with a 
measure of modifiable behaviors. 

A person with a temperament 
prone to strong anger must recog
nize he/she has a short fuse and 
needs to-avoid conflict-which -will 
bring out rage. On the other hand, 

is too precious to waste days fri non-
communicative silence arid painful 
loneliness. If there are issues, they 
must be dealt with sanely, coura
geously, and directly. Time will not 
sweep an issue under the rug. 

Silence will only serve to allow the 
one who does not want to deal with 
the issues to let things blow over 
long enough that details may be for
gotten. The responsibility of confron
tation is avoided. But the other one is 
in deep pain and loneliness. Damage 
is being done which will lead to 
greater distancing — possibly until 
there-is -severe-breakdown-of the-re— 
lationshlp. ; ' —— 

"Open arguments and silent battles 

; To the editor: 
Congressman John Conyers sees a 

problem of voter apathy to elections 
and wants to correct it by linking vo
ter registration to automobile licens
ing. • 

He is incredibly naive if he be
lieves disillusioned voters will be 
persuaded to vote by such superfi
cial bandaging of .their wounds. 

v Let him look, instead, to reasons 
why voters are soured and nojonger 
trust elected representatives. 

• '•, Our elected officials love to refer 
to their actions with self-serving 
compliments like "taking a leader ,̂ 
ship role." And their stooges propa
gandize us to believe elected leaders 
are needed to balance competing 
rights and wishes In a democracy. 

But we voters know for democra
cy to work, elected officials must be 

ihe^she also-^eedsHpJeajTi jheskilluf" 
open communication, rp«vigm9tog-^m>-^*M-«ahnu> damaging results If 
that avoidance only delays a -more 

. bitter confrontation until later on. 
There is a balance, and both can 

benefit from taking a walk for 20 
minutes or so to collect thoughts and 
put the Issues In proper perspective 
so they can be discussed in an effec
tive manner. 

The key is to recognize each 
other's personality makeup and hot 
to think you can change it. 

and trusted 
earned. 

Let bur 

oyr 
v" - X -

oddly ""silent 

trust must be 

LONELINESS IS experienced in a, 
relationship when two people have 

-distanced themselves emotionally 
from each other. It may be a dis
tance., created by only one of them, 
but it is there non the less.. Bridging 
the gap necessarily takes two peo
ple: a giver and receiver. 

Conflict Isn't bad in a relationship, 
for it serves to bond a couple closer 

the issues — no matter how trite — 
are not dealt with. Issues tend to 
resurface in other forms. 

; HAVING THE courage to openly 
communicate and dare to deal di
rectly and flexibly with touchy Is
sues is not giving irj. On the contrary, 
it is a mature wayipHakiDgjiharge-
to protect the relationship and each 
other's dignity. 

Anger is a normal human emotion 
which needs ta be allowed to vent. 
But causing destruction to a person's 
spirit is not necessary. Never let an
ger brew overnight as the loneliness 
which ensues is more damaging and 
painful than one should ever have to 
bear. . 

(Pasquel/ therapist and direc-r. 
lor of^Poundaiional-Living, may 
be contacted at 326-0354.) 

political 

KSI FREE SEMINAR 
f'How to Select OuaHtv4Qtchen Gabinets" 

WEDT^APR^ 
AT OUR LIVONIA SHOWROOM 

JOINUSFOR 
THIS SPECIAL EVENT. 

Bring your questions and ybiir 
kitchen dimensions. We will 

demonstrate design possibilities 
for you on the spot 

SPECIAL 
SLIDE PRESENTATION 

on kitchen styles and features. 
Inspect our complete kitchen 

displays at your leisure. 

Refreshments will be served. 

SEATING IS LIMITED. 
PLEASE CALL 261-6960 FOR RESERVATIONS. 

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC. 

KfTGHBU ft BATH S M I 
LIVONIA 

34724 Plymouth Road-East of Wayne Road 
261-6960 

: ' " • - - • Hours: Mon.&Thurs. 94. Tues.-WW.-Fri.-Sat.i9-S. 

for $1798. 
Every pair. Everyday 

- }• 
• • > . • 

National brands. Fine leather. The same top quality you find 

in department stores. Over 200 of the best hew styles tor spring. 

Sizes^-ll, including wide widths. Just $17.98 for every pair!* 

Why pay more? Oome to Parade. 

Farmlngfori Hllli • Orchard Place Shoeing 
Confer-between 13 & 14 mil©-. 
Birmingham • Southfiejd - on 13 mile Road 
(The Corners Roza) 
Irvonla • Now .Livonia Plaza - 1 block east 
of Morlmum (next to TCBY) 
Rochester Hill* •Hampton Village Confer 

'Eic«p(taiht«lic&hooj 
A Mmore than bflowpricel 

PiXx* d fro* Cfcten ql I pirn, he 

.-__.£_,. 

: * " 1—r-» _ 
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421-6900 

MOIS, THURS., FRI. 10-8 P.M. 
TUp., WED., SAT. 1Q-6 P.M. 

16320 MiT)DLEBELT 
LIVONIA 

BETWEEN 5 & 6 MILE 
.1~*X-

^e Look 1¾ 
We ffer the finest materials available. We specialize in 
thejttest technology, colors, and patterns, and display 

inany products you CAN'T BUY anywhere else. 
- i 

, WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T 
WHY? 

jost of our materials are purchased righrirom the 
ABRIC MILLS, so our cost (and your cost) is less. 

We manufacture-our-own draperies to ensure 
QUALITY, SERVICE, and TIMELINESS. 

When we sell a product, we do it with an 
HONEST RETAIL PRICE, that usually be,ats the 
competition's 50% Off Sale, and we do it while 

offering a better quality product* 

PRICE 
We realize that price is important, 

" so"we~m"alhfalri a constant 
20% to 40% DISCOUNT 

on everything we carry. 

I 

FINANCING 
Baker Street offers a line of credit 
to all of our approved customers. 

DESIGN SERVICES 
Our professional designers arid decorators offer 

complimeitary consultation when you place an order. ; 
They are also available, by the hour, or on a retainer program. 
~~ ~Theycan tail6r"a"^fo|ram'toTneet your specific needs 

no matter how complicated. 

PRODUCTS 
Our selecton covers Contemporary, Traditional, Casual, 

County, Modern, Classic and.Period Furniture. 

Fl/RNITURE & ACCESSORIES 
I We Specialize In Special Orders. 
j We represent over 200 of the best 
i manufacturers in the country. 

We are hjre for the customer'jvho shops the best quality, 
I the best service, and the best price^ 

We're Supposed to! 
CONSUMER ALERT 

By J^arry Thomas 

WASHINGTON In an effort to reduce 
the number of infant suffocations, the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission 
has" issued a safety alert that advises 
juyen'ts not_toleave infants unattended 
on any adultoFydul 

CPSC officials said the agency received 
more than 200 reports of infants suffo
cating on such beds between 1985 and 
1989, and said most occurred when the 
child rolled to the edge of the bed and 
became trapped. ___. • .... 

"The commission staff urges that in
fants not be left on adult or youth beds, 
whether mattress type or waterbed," the 
safety report reads. "Preferably, infants 
should be placed in a crib that meets 
the federal safety standards and indus
try voluntary standards for cribs and 
has a tight fitting mattress," . 

The alert was issued in the wake of a 
petition filed in July asking the CPSC to 
require warning labels on waterbeds. 
The petition, filed by the Consumer 
Federation of America and the New York 
attorney general's office, asks for labels 
with wording similar to the safety alert. 

The above article has been_j£printed 
from the December 25, 1989 issue of 
"Furniture/Today." , 

20% V \ 13*12* ' v Special Price available only 
\JF r ALL UG()LD THREAD" SEAMLESS FABRICS o n n e w o r d e r s P laced.'between 

April 9, 1990 and May 19, 1990. 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES & ALTERNATIVES 
We offei SPRING CREST" Spring pleated draperies 

& "TmDlTIONAL PINCH PLEAT" Custom Draperies, 
Ballojri Shades, Cornices, Blinds, Shades, Shutters, 

vert icals, Bedspreads, Throw Pillows and 
/ many other decorative treatments, 

ACTS^ 
WE EARN OUR BUSINESS! In the last ten years over 70% of our business has come from referrals. 

What We DON'T Do For You: 
• We don't let excessive overhead pick up our prices. 
• We don't keep 'round the clock hours. 
• We don't warehouse things YOU may not need. 
' We don't pressure a. customer/for a sale. 

•We don^ use dishonest markups and discounts. 
•We don't run deceptive sales every month, week, 
weekend, day or hour. 

•We don't offer things for free then hide the cost in the 
prices. • 

*•/••:. WHAT DO WE DO FOR YOU? 
We treat you like we want to be treated when we are shopping: 

with honesty, sincerity, and appreciation. 

Leather Luxury: The scent, the prestige, the durability, the 
eye jppeal, the ease of maintenance, the economy and the feel of leather are 
the casons people desire to own leather. > 
Leaner has an aesthetic appeal. It has it's own pleasant aroma that appeals to 
Uiejejisiiivity^f^veryene^n-^^ 
LeafierJ[s„no_lpnger_a_£iQld uhard^pro ductzpuixha^ed^oiUy-foi^its: JooKs" ariff--
preiige. Today's leathers unsurpassed warmth and comfort year round. 
Maiy people feel leather will become too hot in the summer, this is not true. 
Leaher adjusts quickly to body temperature and is comfortable year round. 
Thdnatural network of fibers in the leather allows air to circulate through it. 
Lefher is the strongest upholstery material known to man. Leather has an in
ter/oven network which makes it flexible, it will bend and not break. 
Topieet consumers demands for increased softness in leathers and expanded 
rarie of colors, tanneries have developed new processes such as aniline dye-
in/Aniline dyeing, a process in which the full hide is dyed, results with 
leaner being softer and supple. Leathers which have been semi-aniline dyed 
coibine both the softness of aniline dyeing and the benefits of surface pro-' 
teiion. These leathers are available in any color a home owner could want. 
Tl finishes are permanent and the colors are absorbed by the leather and will not rub off. 
M> iern chemicals ensure that the leather flnish wilLnot crack or peel. Leather will not readily burn or 
m t, and unlike most fabrics and vinyl, it is extremely difficult to puncture. • 
Tit care of leather is very simple.^Wipe gently with a solution of mild soap (such as Ivory Flakes) and 
wler. Wipe dry and you are flnishedt The beauty of the hide is protected throughout processing and the 
nJural oils of leather have been sealed in permanently. 

]ile other materials depreciate in value, leather is found to appreciate and improve in looks each year. 
Ajthe end of the 20 years, a chair most likely will be worth more than the $1,200.00 initially paid. 

ither will last forever. A leather product is not just another piece of furniture but a heirloom which 
cpld be passed/down from generation to generation! 

It is one of the most beautiful compensations of this life that no 
man can sincerely try to help another without helping himself. 

i:\lKRS()\ 
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Overcrowded landfills. Garbage 
barges no one wants to deal with.-
Terminal trash. 

News. 
Bad news. 
The good news? More and more 

people, businesses and industries are 
finding ways to recycle. - ? 

It takes more than 6,000 tons of 
newsprint each year to print The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 

ii 

- ; 

» i 

.1 
o 

f.. 

help the solid waste situation: 
1.For years we've sold our waste 

newsprint to a recycling firm. 
2. 25°/o of the newsprint we 

print on is recycled and we're 
increasing this amount by another 
25% this year. " ~~ " " " ~ 

3. Our employees have begun to 
routinely put office paperimemos, 
computer paper, waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 

Of course, we sfill deliver 
thousands of newspapers twice? each 
week. It's our business to bring you 
news of your local government, 
schools, sports scene and community 
events; the news you need to know. 

And when you're finished reading 
your hometown newspaper there are 
places that will recycle them. 

We've listed a few for you on this \ 
page because wejhink recycling •'_ 

H ere is a list of recycling 
centers in the Observer & 
Eccentric circulation area. Please 
calHhe center nearest you for 
guidance in preparing your 
recyclables— --

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 
11:00 a.m. lo 3:00 p.m, Saturdays only 
Glendntc, East pf Farmlngton Road, South 
of 1-96 (Jcffcrfcs Freeway) 421-2000 
Newspapers, glass [clear. gnjen arid brown), 
tin, aluminum, batteries (iiousehold and 
autortvotive) motor oiL No plasl(c_ 

CANTON . ' ~2 
CANTON RECYCLING — 
10:00 a.ni.-4:00 p.m Fridays 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays 
42020 Van 15pm ' 
Between Hag^crty and LiHcy 397-5801 
(Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), 
all nxetali^nchjdlngIpige appliances', batteries 
(autonvolive onlyf^tfydboard, motor oU, paint 
(only from CankflS&wnship and Piyrnoifth 
TownshtpjjisidpHts);grass clippings (only from 
Canton TowrXsntp residents), concrete, bricks, 
dirt sod (fee may be charged). 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND 
MEADOWS ' . ' - • • . ~ 
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m, - Noon on Saturday . 
39900 Van Horn ' 
Between JIaggerty and Hannan. ,326-0993 
Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass 
(clear, green and brown, aluminum, tin, plastic 
(high density te. milk Jugs and laundry bottles), 
large appliances. 

PLYMOUTH 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH (Plymouth residents only) 
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday 

'201 South Main (next to Fire Department behind 
City Hall) 453-1234 
Newspapers, corrugated cardlxxicd..glassfclear, 
green, broivn). tin. aluminum. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

v 

BLRbUNGHAM 
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 
Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance 
between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m on Saturdays 
Holland Street 
off Eton (south or Maple) ........642-6888 

—Newsp'apers. glass~(clear, greelTdnd brown}7lir\7 
aluminum, batteries, plastic (half gallon or larger or 
smaller coded '}'ot '2'). batteries, (automotiiv and 

~ho~asehold)r'cordless\appltances 

FARMINGTON 
CITY OF FARMINGTON 
Seven days a week. 24 hours a day 
33720 West Nine Mile Road [West of Farmlngton 
Road) ..................473-7250 
Neivspapers. glass (clear, green, and brown}, 
batteries, (autoniolive and housefwld), motor oil, 
plastic (high density, te. milk Jugs and laundry 
bottles) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW 
Seven days a week, 7:00 a.m. to dqsk 
27245 Halstcd Road, - - ^ . 
South of 12 Mile ...553-8580 
Newspapers, glass (clear, greery and brown), tin, 
aluminum, batteries (automotive and household), 
motor oil, plastic (high density, te. milk Jugs and 
laundry bodies.) 

LATIIRUP VILLAGE 
LATHRUP VILLAGE 
First Saturday of every month 

! 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
i 19101 Twelve Mile (in front of Southftcld-
| l.athrup. High School) 59IK301 

Newspaper's, frosted-type plastic, motor o: 
! household and automotive batteries. 

• SOUTH FlELD~~r 

\ CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CErER 
j Open dusk til dawn 
I -26000 Evergreen (behind the Civic Ccntctce 
| Arena)..:.: 354-XW 

Neivspapers. glass (clear, brown .and grce). 
, tin, aluminum, plastic (UDl'E only, coded '), 
j household baj(erjes_o;iit;. "__-_ '--

TROV 
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACIUT 
Seven-days a wcek"r24--houjs 

j 4693 Rochester Road. •" • • . [ . . 
I (south of 1xmg Lake). '.. ,52'f3399 
| Neivspapers. glass (dear, gresn and broik. _. 
|-~Bic|or_oil. automotive and household ixiitdr'et, 
! plasu7c^frtted^aud^lcar). —>y. - ; " 
1 'Six dropoff locationsjo'r neivspap^s: Civi 

Center. Fire-Station »3 ancl*G. 1W(cTsta~uccrT 
Suburban Ambulance, lioys ai\d Girls Clubon 
John 11 and long Ixike Hood 

Note—We have-made every effort to verify tits j 
.information. If you have anyaddilions or v| 
deletions, pleaseCall our Prohotlon < j_J 
Department, 591-2300, extension 401. 

Good News. IB^rHeUq^aa 
- - — T H E 

>tetljer& 
NEWSPAPERS-

Take this attractive tote to the library, grocery store, drug store, beach/—anywhere. 
It's a sturdy» roomy bag that will hold a lot of anything. 

' • 13" tall ; 
• 12" wide ••....",.•'..;.• 
• 7 " d e e p •- ' • .'. , ' . - ; ; \ • • • ; • ; 

• 6"x7" outsidefpqeket 
• inside,snap closing , 
• cream/green.straps/blue imprint / 
• "RECYCLING is my bag" : V-'t— : 7 

To order your tote(sJ send $12 (includes bag, handling and a donation to The National 
^Wltfe-Feder^tionr^^ T T ~ ~ ~ r — - - ^ :. 
to:'. - "•.••'•'T. ; ; * _ . • • • : . " - ' . ' : - . \ ••''.-.'• ---^''••:>-. ~~~~~~~?~~~-~ 

Promotion Department. 
THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 

1») Yes, Recycling is my bag! 
Please send „ L.tote bag(s) to: 

NAME: 

c — • - I ADDRESS: 

CITY: STATE: -ZIP: 

| AMOUNT ENCLOSED FOR BAG(S) @ »12 EACH: 

Note: Allow four weeks for delivery 

What do an apple, 
a cow, and a car 

door have in 
common?. 

- ? , 

Recycled newspapers play a role in all three, 
Apple growers in the northwest use recycled newsprint for 
packing, fanners use it for bedding instead of straw and 
auto manufacturers use it in car doors. 
There arc many uses for your used newspapers, why not 
start saving thcrh today? N 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
••^--ijariiai 

Nb-iuzz 

(' I'm still green behind the ears 
!when it comes to the coffee mar
ket I've drank the best (Royal 
Kona Hawaiian and Jamaiclan 
Blue Mountain) and have made 
^he-worst. 

Probably two of the major 
changes that have hit today's cof
fee market is the decline in regu
lar coffee drinking contrasted by 
a skyrocketing rapid rise in the 
use of decaffeinated and gourmet 
coffees and the transition from 
wishy-washy decafs to actually 
great tasting non-buzzing brews. 

As we speak, the coffee market 
is undergoing yet another major 
change, greatly improved decaf, 
feinatlng processes, whleh are 
chemical free. 

—-Removfnglrfe-caffeine from 
coffee beans has been around for 
the last 30 or so odd years. Sales 
of decaffeinated coffee, however, 
never rjose to expectations be
cause usually the decaf process 
left a coffee that was watered 
down with hardly any flavor and 
almost no aroma. Couple the lost 
flavor and aroma with the fact 
that the decafing process in
volved using a chemical solvent 

' (methylene chloride) employed in 
direct contact with the beans and 
you had not just a crummy-tast
ing cup of coffee but also one that 
had somewhat questionable 
health standards. 

THE METHYLENE chloride 
. used In most over-the-counter 

brands of coffee you and I pur
chase has reportedly caused can
cer in laboratory animals and is 
considered a "possible human 
carcinogen" by . the EPA and 
FDA. Because,of these findings, 
methylene chloride was banned 
last summer for use in hair 
sprays and cosmetics. It is, how
ever, still used in most lesser-
quality decaf coffees because the 
EPA and FDA claims that "the 

'»- ' v 
. - • • • ' 

'. ? i' 

ride in the final product is very 
low and therefore considered 
safe.'1 Yea, OK, and someday I'm 
going to win Lotto 47.-

So off you run to your can of 
coffee and with a sigh of relief, 
you read that youfdecaf coffee is 
processed with ethyl acetate. Cof
fee decaffeinated with this sol
vent is often called "natural" be
cause ethyl acetate exists in some 
fruits. It does, but only in minute 
quantities like 10-20 parts per 
million. 

Ethyl acetate is used industri
ally as a solvent in lacquers and 
varnishes and in the manufacture 
of artificial leather. Guess what? 
The FDA says that it, too, is con
sidered safeJJn_tJie_quantUles4ef t-

^-ar~anresT3uiroirthe beans after 
the decaf process. And they say, 
"Trust me"! . 

But there are alternatives for 
those of us who really don't wish 
their coffee be treated with indus-

—trial solvents-JTwo methods jhat 
produce a great-tasting decaf" 
felnated cup of coffee are the Su
percritical Carbon Dioxide meth
od and the Swlsswater method. _ 

IN THE SUPERCRITICAL 
C02 process, coffee beans are 
first saturated in water and then 
treated with carbon dioxide that 
has been compressed to 200 times 
formal atmospheric pressure. 
VThls method Is used by more ups
c a l e and slightly more expensive 
>'decaf brands, such as Sanka. 

»i Companies boasting the Swiss 
Vwater method have discovered 
.newer technology that has the 
'green coffee beans first soaked in 
water to remove the caffeine. The 
caffelne-laced water is then run 
through a series of carbon filters 
used to purify drinking water. As 
the water cycles between the 
beans and the carbon, the concen
tration of coffee solubles In the 
water Increases until It equals 
that of the beansi 

Once at this point, these flavor 
components are no longer re
moved from the beans because 

; they are In balance between the 
beans and the water mixture. 
Therefore/the final product Is a 
full-flavored coffee with only the 
caffeine removed. 
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By Larry Ja no ̂  
special writer 

Lamb is 
flavorful 
ndlender 

MOMMA ALWAYS served a 
whole ham at Easter, . . 

^£orn£letely^studded with 
cloves, ririgrTJf"canned^«^^ 

Dole pineapple slices and bottled-in-
red-dye*number-three maraschino 
cherries. We ate Easter ham all 
week and then found it tucked be
tween Wonder Bread in our school 
lunches and, finally, almost cooked 
beyond recognition in a large pot 
with great Northern beans and vege
tables. 

We never ate lamb. Not at Easter, 
never at Christmas. In my matura
tion years, my experiences with 
lamb were based solely on visits to 
the Detroit Zoo. 

Contrary to what some say, age 
does have its benefits. Being all of 
18, I had just been flown (my first 
airplane ride) to the Culinary Insti
tute in Hyde Park, N.Y., for a short
ened summer session. The first 

jjight!s dinner-*as,-and-lo Ihis-dajnf ~"li_" 
can remember it like it happened 
yesterday, a roast sliced leg of lamb. 
Tasting that lamb was like a first 
ride in a convertible. I wanted more. 

Lamb has long been noted for its 
delicate flavor and tenderness. Pick-
up the menu at any fine dining estab
lishment around the world and lamb 
will be featured in one way or anoth
er. Sliced leg, crown roasts, braised 
chops, broiled rack, rolled breast, 
you name it, and just like beef, you 
can accomplish it with lamb. 

SURPRISINGLY, HOWEVER, we 
don't eat a lot of lamb in the United 
States,.According to American Meat 
Institute figures for 1986, Americans 
eat 1.4 pounds of. lamb annually, 
quite a difference from the 62-plus 
pounds of pork and the whopping 76 
pounds of beef. 

Granted, most butchers in the 
United States seldom carry all three 
varieties (heck, some won't even car
ry lamb because it's a slow mover), 
but the three basic types of lamb are 
milk fed, spring and mutton. 

Baby milk-fed lamb, traditional 
for people of many cultures for the 
Easter holiday, Is the most delicate, 

ight-af ter andi-of-eourserfflost-ex-
pensive.-These are annually less than 
three months old when slaughtered 
and are; because of their size, sold 
whole, halved or quartered for fulL 
roasting on either a spit or a very: 
large oven. 

Spring lamb can be anywhere 
from three,to nine months old. Until 
the end of October, it will be: 
stamped, "genuine-spring_lamb.'i_ 
From November on, it becomes win-
terlamb. 

-^Jack Ubaldirauthor of-^lie Meat-
Book," Macmillan, 1987, actually' 
comes forward and says in his book, 
"The worst time of the year for lamb 
ia January to April, when the majori
ty of lambs available to buy are 
yearlings, which fall into a sort of, 
lamb limbo, too old for lamb and too 
young_for-muttoni*n;omments like" 

lat kind of squelch the reasons for; 
cooking an Easter lamb, eh? Y 

Please turn to Page 2", 

Matzoh — it's special at Passover 
By Nech'ama Bakst 
special writer 

Tonight, on the first night of Passover, 
children in Jewish households around the 
world will be reciting the" traditional four 
questions. 

First of all, they will ask, why is it that on 
all other nights of the year we eat leavened, 
bread and unleavened bread (matzoh), while 
on Passover we eat only matzoh? 

Actually, it's food for thought. After all, 
matzoh, traditionally made of flour and wa
ter with no eggs, salt, sugar or fat, Is a 
wholesome, low-calorie carbohydrate sold 
in supermarkets throughout the year. 

And matzoh balls (round balls made of 
matzoh meal) served with chicken soup are 
a year-round staple on Jewish menus. 

SO WHAT makes matzoh so special on 
Passover? 

Eating matzoh throughout the year Is' 
strictly a physical experience, according to 
Rabbi Elimeiech Sllberberg, spiritual lead
er of the Bals Chabad Torah Center In West 
Bloomfleld. 

"Matzoh is characteristically called the 
bread of affliction and humility,1* Sllber
berg said.: 

"By eating matzoh on Passover we ask 
God to Imbue us with the selflessness and 
modesty so necessary In carrying out our j> 
mission as Jews." 

" THESE SPIRITUAL Implications are 

only relevant'during the-Passover-hollday-
when God Charged the Jews with this com
mandment, Silberberg said. 
"""It's not that you couldn't~do It (eat mat
zoh) during the year," said Southfield resi
dent Vera Sllversteln. "But it just doesn't 
taste the same. There's nothing like Pesach 
(the Hebrew word for Passover)." 
_An innovative cookpSilversteln-sald her 

family of seven uses "tons of matzoh" not 
only for.eatlng but in cooking and baking. 

ONE REASON her matzoh tastes differ
ent on Passover Is that Sllversteln uses only 
"shmura" matzoh, a darker, coarser matzoh 
than the kind usually packaged year-round. 

"Shmura matzoh means that the wheat 
has been watched from the time it ̂ as cut 
. . . to protect It from becoming 
leavened," said Avrohom Plotnlk, co-owner 
of Spltzer's Hebrew Book and Gift Center in 
Southfield. 

Plotntck sells close to 3,000 pounds of 
matzoh of different kinds during the Passo-
yer season, which starts about a month be
fore Passover. 

The store carries shmura hand matzoth 
(plural for matzoh) at $10.50 a pound that 
are mixed, rolled out and baked completely 
by hand. 

These — the traditional round matzoth — 
are the coarsest. . 

There Is shmura machine matzoth, round 
or square, but also dark and coarse, at 18.95 
a pound, and regular matzoth at $125 a 
pound. 

—SOME-EOODS-taste, better with the 
coarser matzoh, said Sllversteln, who uses 
shmura hand matzoth for eating and shmu
ra machine matzoth for cooking- --
. Take stuffed cabbage, she said. 

Because rice is forbidden on Passover In 
some Jewish households, Sllversteln makes 
sweet-and-sour stuffed cabbage with mat
zoh. 

"Stuffed cabbage Pesach time comes out 
better than the rest of the year," Sllversteln 
said. 

FOR ABOUT three pounds of ground 
beef, she uses about one to 1¼ cups of mat
zoh ground coarsely in a food processor. 

She adds three eggs to the processed mat
zoh and stir fries the mixture in a little oil 
In a frying pan, turning it until it is sauteed. 

Then she adds two diced onions, salt and 
seasoning to taste, along with the ground 
meat. • 

The mixture is used to fill cabbage 
leaves, which are then cooked,"with tomato 
juice diluted In a little water and sugar, on 
top of a low flame for 1-1¼ hours. 

"It's delicious," Sllversteln said. "The 
matzoh gives it a very special taste. My 
kids love It better than during the year." 

BUT SILVERSTEIN doesn't stop at giv
ing traditional foods a Passover twist. 

Some of her recipes are pure creativity. ---•••<• DAN DEAN/»Iaff photograph*? 

•• Michael Qlassman (foreground) and Michael 
Please turn to Page 2 Rosen eat matzoh they made at Jewish Com-' 

•\ \ munlty Center In West Bloomfleld. 

mm MMM* MMM* 
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is special 
during Passover 

Lamb is flavorful and tender 
Jontinued from Page 1 

Continued from Page 1 __ 

Would you envision'lasagna made 
withmatzoh? • - - -
' "Take tuna, matzoh and cheese. 

Add tomato juice or-tomato sauce; 
and you got lasagna" she said. "In
stead of the lasagna noodles you use 
the nialzoh." . 

THEN,.OF. course, there are the 
Passover staples. 

In most families, Passover 
vwoutdn'rb^PassDverAtfHhpunome" 
one sitOng down to a meal or a snack 
of matzoh and butter. " 
.. Andat breakfast, "matzoh 'brie'.is. 
the big thing," Silverstein said, * 

For matzoh brie, matzoh is soaked 
in water and.drained, then added to 
beaten eggs and fried in oil in a 
frying pan. ., 
-"I-Tet it brown very well on both 

sides, so it comes out almost like a 
pancake," Silverstein said. 

It's eaten either alone or with sug
ar, jelly or syrup! ' • • ' . . 

LEAH RUBY of West Bloomfield 
uses a similar recipe," except that 
hers is made with matzoh meal and 
called a "bubeleh." . ""••"• 

"It's a family recipe. We got it 
from my mother, and my sisters and 
I all make if," Ruby said. 

Ruby separates three eggs, beat
ing the whites untilstiff. She gently 
folds in two tablespoons . matzoh 
meal, the egg yolks/ and salt and 
pepper to taste. 

"It should be heated in cooking oil HJg< 
~mawarnr'pawon a mediuinIfanjeT 
she said.= 

It is turned when brown and then 
flipped onto a plate like a pancake. 

It .can be served with breakfast, 
lunch or dinner, or as a dessert and 
topped with sugar, syrup, honey, jel
ly or fruit; 

"My mother always piit sugar on 
it. It's delicious like that, but it de
pends what people like," Ruby said. 

And matzoh balls in chicken soup, 
though eaten throughout the year, 
are extra special on Passover. 

ANOTHER CHOICE might be 
mutton, which is a two-year-old 
male sheep. This lamb has a strong 
taste particularly enjoyed by the 
English 

Thanks to modern technology-and 
shipping techniques, much of. the 
lamb we enjoy conies from New 
Zealand and Australia. Never, how
ever, underestimate the flavor of 
fresh lamb, especially from one of 
the butchers down in the Gratiot 
Central market, a stone's throw 
across the Fisher, Freeway from the 
Eastern Market main entrance The 
metro Detroit's widely expanded 
Middle Eastern community' has 
i.nade our area a prime market for 
fresh lamb products. 

If you are looking for the freshest 

lamb, look for meat with a bright 
and light red tinge, not a dark, deep 

^ruby red found in beef. You should 
be able to see some red in trie bones. 
If they a n white and bleached out, 
the Iamb is old. 

Lamb is the smallest of the. four-
footed meat animals. If you have 
never seen a lamb before, imagine 
the difference between' lamb and 
beef with a leg of beef weighing in at 
more than 80 pounds while a leg of 
lamb comes in between six and eight 
pounds, maximum. Lamb is a fatty 

"-animal and, unlike pork, the fat is 
not edible. It is more like tallow. 
This contributes to the high*price of 
lamb because by- the lime-the. lamb-
is'trimmed of its fat and other non-
edible parts, the resulting.meat is 
only about 40 percent of its weight. 
The fat is another reason the best 

time to purchase lamb is from May 
to November, when the Iamb has de
veloped less solidified fat than when 
it's older. 

I HAVE CERTAINLY made up 
for my first 18 years of not enjoying 
lamb. Occasionally, I splurge and 
have my meat man tie up a crown 
roast of lamb that will serve six peo. 
pie. Unfortunately, this comes pretty 
close to a day's wages and those 
days are few and far between. A 
sample polling of some of metro De
troit's finest restaurants found a 
rack of lamb for one person priced 
between ?25 and |50. 

On thp ntber hflnri, evpry now and 
then I get the urge to oick' up a small 
leg. of lamb.- If I shop around, I might 
be able to find it at under $1.80 per 
pound. I slather on imported olive oil 

and then rub in rosemary, garlic and 
kosher salt with my hands, and roast 
it in a slow oven or toss on the barbe
cue's one-hour-old coals. 

Then again, sometimes I'll just 
pick up a package of little lamb 
chops at a frightful price and pop 
them under a bioilei for a light, low-
cal dinner entree with a icw 
steamed vegetables. Even the 
ground lamb patties available at 
most good markets easily can be 
made into stuffed cabbages, broiled 
by themselves, or mixed with rice. 

.Idmonjuice and herbs foi a stuffed 
grape maXjhat. would rneU'm youi 
mouth> • / * * ^ " . ' . 

So don't just enjoy lamb around 
Easten The bes^t.lamb lo hit, the 
fresh market here in Detroit wili be 
available beginning the first of May 

Vera Silverstein says the trick to 
fluffy matzoh balls is separating the 
eggs. 

Here's her recipe for soft, fluff 
"knaidlach" or matzoh balls. 

4eggs 
\<z cup-oil or shortening ' 
½̂ cup water 
I teaspoon salt . 
pepper' 
1-1V* cops matzoh meal 

Separate eggs. Add to yolks short
ening, water, salt and pepper. Beat 
whites until stiff. Add matzoh meal 
to yolk mixture and fold in whites. 

Refrigerate about 1 hour and form 
mixtuxe_intd balls/ Cook in boiling, 

[ wateTeovered about;-½ hour; 

Another recipe for matzoh balls 
comes from "A Little Jewish Cook-

rDooK'ijy Barbara Bloeh. . — 

1 tablespoon freshly chopped parsley 
'A teaspoon ground ginger (optional) 
salt and pepper to taster '•«••'. 
4 tablespoons melted schmaltz 
(chicken fat) or oil T — ' — 
4 eggs' " ' 
¼ cup sparkling water 
1 cup matzoh meal 

Stir parsley, ginger, salt and pep
pe r into chicken fat. Add eggs and 
sparkling water and beat to blend. 
Stir in matzoh meal (mixture should 
be moist). Regrigerate 1 hour. Wet 
hands and form -into walnut-sized 
balls. Bring 8-10 cups chicken soup 
to a boil. Drop balls into boiling 
soup. Reduce heat and cover to 
simmer 20 minutes or until halls-
float on top. Serve 2-3 balls per per
son.- : . . ' " • ' •" . • 

laiselle Snow of Southfield's 
turkey stuffing made with maizoh. 

• . < • ' . . ' < * - . ' 

One 16-20 pound turkey 

8 pieces matzoh broken into pieces 
½ pound mushrooms, sliced 
1 large onion, diced 
2 ribs celery, diced 
1 clove garlic, diced 
vegetable oil 
2 eggs 
salt and pepper to taste 

Soak matzoh pieces in water until 
soft. 

Rub skillet_with garlic, cover bot; 
torn pan with oil. Mince garlic and 
add to oil mix "in vegetables, and 
simmer until tender. 

Squeeze water from matzoh. 
Place pieces in bowl and add sauteed 
vegetables with oil. Mix in eggs, salt 
and pepper to taste. Mixture should 
be moist. Stuff cavity and neck of 
turkey loosely with stuffing. 

Don't know what to do with all 
- those leftovers—from big hoik 
dinners? Here's a recipe that uses 
leftover cooked chicken and matzoh. 

ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB 
1 leg of lamb, about 6-8 pounds 
2 cloves garlic, peeled and slivered 
1 tablespoon rosemary 
salt and pepper to taste, preferably 
fresh ground 
2 tablespoons oil 
¾̂ cup dry sherry, dry vermouth or 

water 

Trim the lamb, leaving only a tiny 
amount of fat on to keep the juices 
inside. 1 like to remove all fat. 

Remove all the fat within the pel
vic bone and whatever fat is on top 
of the round. 

With a small, sharp knife, make a 
few deep cuts near the bone. In each, 
place some garlic, rosemary, salt 
and pepper. 

Rub the surface of the lamb with 
oil and rubcompletely-with-garlicT 
salt, pepper and more rosemary. 

Place the leg in a shallow roasting 
pan. Roast in a preheated 350-degree 
oven for 15-18 minutes per pound. 
(About IV2 hours per 6 pound leg for 

rare, 2 hours for medium rare, 2½ 
hours for medium and 3 hours for 
well done.) Brush every half hour 
with sherry or water to make a gra
vy-

BROILED MARINATED 
LAMB CHOPS 

8 lamb chops, about 1 h*i inch tblck 
2 cloves garlic, peeled and chopped 
fine 
Vi teaspoon thyme 
Juice of 1 lemon ^ 
salt and fresh ground pepper to taste 

Place the chops in a deep glass 
dish and sprinkle- them with the 
above ingredients. Refrigerate for at 
least 1 hour. Place 4-6 inches from 
the broiler and broi) to desired done-
ness. 

PERSIAN LAMB 
WITH ORANGE HERBED RICE 

s/t cup slivered almonds . 
1 tt pounds ground lamb 

4 lh to 2 cups chopped onion * 
2 to 4 cloves garlic, minced 
1 beef tyoulllon cube * ---.. 
juice of 1 lime ' ^ — 
1 tablespoon dried mint 
1 medium bunch fresh spinach, well 
washed ^ 
I medium tomato, cutinto wedges 

- 1 ripe avocado, peeled, pitted and 
cut into wedges 

Heat a small amount of olive oil in 
a large skillet. Add almonds; heat 
and stir until golden. Remove to.a 
plate. 

in same skillet, brown lamb with 
onions, garlic and bouillon, about 10 
minutes>-Add lime juice and mint; 
cook and sttH-qiinute. 

Line a largeplat ter with fresh 
spinach. Drain any fa r from lamb; 
placein the center of the platter. 
Surround with tomato and avocado 
wedges. Serve with herbed orange 
rice. 

Tliis recipe *»as created-by 

Doieen Pollock lit Daytvn Hud
son's and is featured hi ' I'oiluek 
for 24,000." recipes from the great 

^Dayton Hudson cook-off. a bene
fit fdnhe-khii-tcjUiYjiii^ I'he b'uok 
is available u( most Day\un"liud-
son stores 

ORANGE HERBED RICE 
Ki cup butter or margarine 
3,'i cup chopped celery 
'/4 cup,chopped onions 
zest of I orange 
I cup water 
lh cup orange juice 
dash salt 
'/4 teaspoon dried thyme 
1 cup long-grain rice 

In a 2-quart saucepan, melt butter 
Add celery and onion Cook over me
dium heaLabout 5-minutes^Add_w_ai_ 
ter, .orange juice, zest and spices 
Heat to "boiling.- Add-rice._ Reduce 
heat to a simmer. Cover and cook 20~ 
minutes. Uncover, fluff rice with 
fork before serving. 

3 cups matzoh'coarsely ground or 
matzoh farfel 
2cupschlclceirtTotb7h(nned— 
2 onions, diced 
2 stalks Celery, diced 
1 cup mushrooms (or 2 cans) -
H green pepper 
3 tablespoons oil 
3 eggs 
salt, pepper, paprika and garlic pow
der te taste 

Combine matzoh or farfel and 
broth in mixing bowl. Let stand 
while sauteing vegetables in heated 
oi l . - • • ' • . - ' . • . 

- A d d chicken and cook a few min
utes longer, stirring to mix well. 
. Beat eggs. Add eggs and yegeta-

ble-chicken. mixture to farfel. Mix 

i i . i ' r 

wei 
greased casserole at 350 degrees for 
1 hour. .. BOB 

'See Taste Buds column, Page 
IB ' , ..'.-:- .:..-.:..-.: .,;.... 

IRISH COFFEE 
. 1 cup chilled whipping cream 

•Vi. cup powdered sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
% cup fresh ground coffee beans 
3 cups water 
\% cup Irish whiskey '..''. 
4-8 teaspoons granulated sugar 

__,'jJeat whipping cream, powdered 
st)gar atfd^vaTitria-ina-chrHed-bowl-
until stiff. Refrigerate. Prepare cof
fee as usual using V* cup coffee 
beans and 3 cups water. Heat 4 mugs 
by rinsing with boiling water; drain 
well. Place 2 tablespoons of whiskey 
in each mug and 1-2 teaspoons gran
ulated sugar. Pour hot coffee into 
each mug. Top with whipped cream 
mix. Serve immediately. Serves 4, 

mm flll'Hilll/Hlll/lllil 

COFFEE PUNCH 
-1 quart m i l k — 
1 quart strong coffee 
Vi cup sugar 
3 whole cloves 
pinch cinnamon 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
several drops almond extract 

Scald milk; add coffee, sugar and 
spices. Chill thoroughly. Place ice 
cream in a large punch bowl. Break 
into small pieces. Add coffee and 
rftUk 4riixt^re-and_almoM_exlract 
Stir. ;.'• 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when you 
supjjort the American Diabetes 
Association, you fight some A 
of the worst diseases of ^ ¾ 
our tin *\ MmSk, 
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> OPEN 
EASTER SUNDAY 

1:00 p.m. 

:*;>,-MJ ODANO niVFH AVFNUE 
<Vill.iq<; Commons Mali) 

f ARMINGTON 

477-7777 
"rly [I711* ', of Dt'lrnil 

.mmmoi 
m • 1 
PORTERHOUSE . 

MEATS I 
Now Taking Orders f 

For " 

"EASTER" • 
•HONEY-GLAZED' 

SHAMS; 
IBoneless. Semi-boneless 10M fashioned 

: . / ~ \ . - (Baked on the • 
. y ^ j ^ f o j x ':. premises) m 

i F ^ J l Y - ' l o w ' s . Main I 
t « J w / Plymouth 

L\Ty- 455-6770 J 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood MkL 
340*0 Joy M.«R*dford 

(tore* from Mntfcoo't FrWt M«rt tt) 

DIET RIGHT - EAT FISH 
Ann*'* th* nason for 

th* aHmrrm ***9<m. 
AtkiMhowto 
kmwtlfltrt 

/ . wtth 
F f o h f l t h 

A.Tr*Won<i#f Coofcto 

L 
R»d Snapper 'ScaBais 

White Fish • Pickerel • Perch ' 
Shrimp • Squid • Smoked Fish 

, Lobtter Tall & Much More. 
— CARRY-OUTS 

Price 
Effect 

r4^ 
4-14 

90 

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Canton • 454-01 
Acrcssjrom airport In the Golden.Gate Shopping Center ... __ :.\ 

VAN: WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTEft SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON GREAT PRICES 
ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMISH CHICKENS & AMISH BROWN EGGS. 

ALL WEEK SPECIALS 

reser 
the ilghl to 

limit quantities 

Fresh Grind Sale 
Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK,, $1.44]b_ 
r_JJROUNO-flOUND^f^4ib. 

GROUND SIRLOIN..1!.74 ib. 
5-7lb. F&mty-Pac 

Dearborn Sausage S.S.D. 

WHOLE HAMS 

M.88 lb. 

%HAMS..i.$ 1 : . 97 lb. 

Farmsted Lightly Smoked 

BONELESS WHOLE HAMS 

—t»99lbr— 5-8 lb. 
-Average-

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • Boneless 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST 
$1.77,b 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

DELMONICO STEAKS 
Savo $ 

' lb. $1.00 lb. 4.49 

Fresh, All Natural 
TURKEYS 

lb.. 
• No Preservatives 
• Non-Injected 
• Pop-Up Timer 
• 10-14# & 20-22# 

Grade A Pork • "Fresh" Whole 

HAMS $1.39ib. 
Half Ham $ 1.59b 

Lean Grade "A" Pork^ Boneless 

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS 

i 0i37 Tb: 
Extra Lean, Juicy, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
$2.27 lb. 

Fresh Homemade, Chunky, Holiday Style 

POLISH or ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

1.66 

FISH A CHIPS DINNER 
V/« Oxk in Cfotttter&rra* OJ 

255-2112 
K>:

 ;-0 vrh :o « -7 (.--. • t ••• j y; 5.-. <» s 
Food Sttmp3 Acctpled 

FROM OUR TOP QUALITY PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 
California 

CAULIFLOWER 
Large S 
LS/20 1.09 ea. 

Easter Favorite 
JELLY BEANS 

99' lb. 

Crisp, Green, California 
PASCAL CELERY 

66 Stalk 

Largo Florida 

TOMATOES 
Great for 
Slicing or 

5016(/5 59* lb. 

EASTER SPECIALS 

U.S. #1 Loulsana 

YAMS 
Thin Skinned 

fORANGE 
I JUICE 

Land-O-Lakes 
Butter 

Quarters $ , 1.77 lb. 

Lightly Smoked • Dearborn 
POLISH SAUSAGE 

'2.66 ,ib. 

Best on the Market 
Dearborn Sausage 

SPIRAL H A M S 
; Whole $ ' 

0(¼ 

Happy Easter From All Of Us To You! 
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

EASTER N 

PLANTS 
5.95 • s7,99 

s 

imMi i/i/j&ijrfina Jii/Amiii«tm ji^iu.j jw^j»| MJ /tf. U/;JJHU IWWJMI jwu'uiJrmiiJiM 
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Children/adults love 
make-ahead casserole 

Although spring has f inal ly 
sprung^the greenest grass in town is 

.still the shredded cellophane th,at 
wi l l soon line Easter baskets. 

Have you ever wondered who in
vented that awful stuff? My guess is 
that it was probably someone con-

kneeled to the vacuum cleaner indus
try who cleverly'knew that it would 
he|p pick'up business. 

In addition TpEaster and, Passo-

family-tested winher dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

©terber & Eccentric 

Winher Dinner 
Menu 

ver, which happen to faH'concurrent 
• ly this year, spring is always a time 

for many celebrations 
Mother's Day, Father's Dayf brid

al showers and graduation parties 
all offer wonderful opportunities for-

' friends and families to assemble for 
Jt>runeh. • 

BUT, AS much fun as it is to break 
bread together, none of us wants to 
breakour back doing it. That's why 
this week's" Winner Dinner-Make^ 
Ahead Sausage and Egg Casserole, is 
sure to become a favorite. 

It is easy to assemble, must be 
' made ahead, can be frozen, and is 

delicious and fi l l ing. 
Submitted by Pat Canfield of Gar

den City, this is one meal that chil
dren as well as adults always seem 
to love Canfield likes to serve this 
casserole with freshly made bran 
muffins, applesauce and orange 
juice. 

THE PARENTS of four grown 
-children~and~part of~a close-knit -

family, the Canfields are looking for
ward to having an Easter egg hunt 
for their siigrandchildren-

Although Canfield's husband-has~ 
recently retired, she continues to 
work part time as a baby sitter. 

In her spare time, she teaches 
quilting and crafts, belongs to two 
quilting guilds and is.the coordinator 
of her church's parish quilt, which 
wil l be raffled off in September. 

In addition to all this, Canfield and 
her husband enjoy square dancing, 
golf and camping. Their busy and . 
fulfi l l ing lives are enriched by the 
many varied activities in which they 
are involved. f 

- -Thank y.oyL^at_Canfield, for shar
ing your tasty andfl imely-recipes : 

with us. The quilted star design on 
the apron you made for the accom
panying picture proclaims you for 
what you are — our star Winner Din
ner Winner of the week. 

~r 

MAKE-AHEAD SAUSAGE 
AND EGG CASSEROLE 

BRAN MUFFINS 

APPLESAUCE 
ORANGE JUICE 

r; Recipes. 

Shopping List 
1 pound regular pork or turkey 

sausage 
10 eggs 
white bread 
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
15-ounce box of Post Rafsln 

Bran cereal 
5 cups flour 
3 cups sugar 
baking soda 
milk: 
1 quart buttermilk 
vegetable oil / 
dry mustard 
salt 
applesauce 
orange juice 

>. ' ' . . ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Pat Canfield of Garden City shows her Make-Ahead Sausage 
and Egg Casserole that is great to serve for spring celebra
tions. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
•Dinner,_P.(X Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. ~AU~submissions-be
come the property of the publish
er. Each week's winner receives 
an apron with the words Winner 
dinner Winner on it. 

^ Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper punch to make holes in the 

r-clippingror-paste the clippingJM-
o blank sheet of three-ring note
book paper. Another option is to 
simply file the clippings in a fold
er with pockets -that'will hold 
them. 

MAKE-AHEAD SAUSAGE 
AND EGG CASSEROLE 

This lasly dish must be made 
a day iri advance and refrigerat
ed, can be frozen It serves 8 

1 pound regular'pork or turkey 
sausage" 

6 eggs 
2 cups milk 
6 slices white bread, cubed 
1 teaspoon salt, optional 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 cup packed, grated Cheddar 

cheese 

Lightly brown and crumble 
pork sausage Draioand cool. In 
a bowl, beat eggs. Add milk, 
salt, mustard, cubed bread and 

.stir. Add cheese and sausage^- _.. 
Pour into a glass dish, 9-by-

13 inches or U> quarts. Refri
gerate overnight Place in oven 
uncovered and bake (or 50 min-

j j l es at 350 degrees. Let stand a 
few minules'bef or'esefvtng. — 

lf you would like to freeze this 
casserole, assemble and place in 
the freezer until the day you will 
be serving it. Thaw and bake ac
cording to the above directions. 

8RAN MUFFINS 

This is a recipe for a master 
mix that keeps up to five weeks 
in your refrigerator.-£rom now 
on. you and your family can have 
fresh, home-baked bran muffins 
every morning. This is a tastier 
recipe.tharj ihe one-ornhe-cereat-' 
box 

15 ounces Post Raisin Bran ce
real 

5 cups flour 
3 cups sugar 
5 teaspoons baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt, optional 
1 quart buttermilk 
4 eggs 
1 cup oil -

Mix all the ingredients togeth
er..Spray-muHin tins with.a-non_l 
stick spray and fill fcralf full with 

.the baiter. BaWraMOO degrees 
for 15 minutes. "* 

Obviously, this recipe makes a 
lot of muffihs_and-lhey-carv-be. -

'made ahead and frozen. That's 
what is so wonderful about i t Or, 
store the extra batter in a cov
ered plastic container in the re
frigerator and date ir. It will keep 
for five weeks. 

^ 
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Your hometown voice • Your hometown voice • Your hometov 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to lieart disease, kidney disease 
and Uindî ess. So when yrxi 
support \l\e American Diabetes 
Association, you fight sonie A 
oftlie wurst d iseases of j | ^ k 
our lime. Jtr\ki 

SOLID CHOCOLATE BUNNIES 
H.00-*9.00 

Chocolate Nut Creams 
Maple Nut Creams, 

& Coconut Cream Eggs 

45«-- »7.50 

Solid Chocolate Baskets 
Filled With A BUNNY & 

Our Delicious Chocolate 

22.00 

4A4MU 
Also other baskets 

& Easter items 

PlUt'OVt 

CANDY-GIFTS 

26153 W. 6 MILE • REDFORD TWP. 

532-5887 HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6 

•VALUABLE COUPONI 

•Bring in 
! this ad and 
5 receive 
J-50«off—.-• 
• your order 
I OR 
I 10% Off Seniors. 
• One coupon . 
• per person per visit. 

~~^ We don't claim tdb~e~tfie~be8t. 
~ We'd nth* 

I 
Mon.-Wed. 

10-7 
Thurs.-Fri. 

. 10-7 . -
Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 31 Years 
Service9 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I ^eoH^Pa^ S4<^ I 
1 • » Uniii««!• - - _ 537-5581 J 

CANTON CENTER MARKET] 
• Full Grocery U r * . Frt*h U—i* • ftoCuc* • D*ll • Uquor • B—r * W i * • Lotto 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P.M. • SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 
LOCATEO AT 8177 SHELDON R D , JUST S. OF JOY*CANTON.r 459-7751 
• Homo ol $50,000 Fame & Fortune Winner 4 $1,000 Instant Tic-Tac Cash Lottery-

Kowalski Grandma K Cinnabon • 50 oz. Package • 
* . , . ».. J CINNAMON • • " • _ ^ _ 

J t o n e y ^ p l r a l Sliced R 0 L L S . . „ *7.95 

HAM . . .189 LB. 
Louis Rich 

TURKEY 
BREAST.. . .$3.49 LB. 

American 
CHEESE 
(while or yellow) $2.49 

B E E R / W I N E 

Inglenook 
WINES 
3 Lrtef Wines 

$ 6.99 Bottle 
BEER CASE "SPECIAL" 

PEPSI 
(All Varieties) 

8 pack ft liter bottles 52.18 +• Oep. 

Budweiser. Bud Light, 
•anU Sin 

•11.49 case of 
+ Deo. 

WE FEATURE USD A CHOICE MEATS 

Th«Cc--^uT*'lrJorr-J*<yiCa'J'vg *-" 
e o y * i y>i AJhve' 200 'eoe-J1. 
i</-lj-v<< 0- t>: ••'« pi-C-CiTOrS Vi-y i'< I'ee 
)M3; ie k * ' cV G»:vc\/l-tecc,?yOy 

••/ i r^."1 • « 

ff .>v-n(f Infotmalion 
.':-,•;. 10, tw«bl», (olw*d» HOOt 

u S u f * i i« ><«V*0''""1'•'^ 

Baby Food that's 
good for your Baby! 

Stt»m#d or baked-never 
boiled-to hold natural goodness. 

(0^^¾¾%. . 

Closed on 
Easter • 

Sunday 

\ 

Wwren * 

Ford 1 

i 
i 
2 

r3 
s 

• 

Corner of 
Warren & Merriman 

* • " < 

YOUrTLOCAtTFRESH MEAT • SEAF^O^ OEU • FRU^&^EGETAB1T§T0RE 
U.S.D.A. • Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS EYE OF t/% ^ / > 
ROUND ROAST.............. 2 .69 lb. 

LEG-O-LAMB................. 2 i 4 9 ib 
U.S.D.A. • Choice • Fresh • Whole 
LEG-O-LAMB 
Sliced Free! SHANK HALF . . *2 .09 Ib. 
r U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef ^ 

Bori|LEss RUMP ROAST 

M.98. 
(Sold as Roast Only) 

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally 
Our Extra Lean Hamburger Made From 

GROUND ROUND....... $ 1 .69 
5 Ib. Pkg. or more 

One of Detroit's Largest Distributors.. 
Kowalski Grandma K's 

SPIRAL SLICED 
HONEY GLAZED 

HAMS 
Fully Cooked, Ready 
Eat... * 

WHOLE J 2.69 OR 
HALF , M I V V L B . 

Last Day to Order 
Wednesday, April 11th 

Extra Fancy • California 
Long Green #%#W 
ASPARAGUS............... S 9 C 

Assorted Fresh Salads • Your Choice • FRESH 
FRUIT SALAD.............. t j c A 
PASTA SALAD.............: l i O S f 
CHEDDAR MACARONI SALAD...... 

Extra Fancy -

EASTER LILIES 

lb. 

Ib. 

$1.69 
lb. 

Grade A • Young Hen 
BONE IN $ J A f t 

TURKEY BREAST., 1.29 
3*8 Ib. Avg. 

Made Fresh Daily • Our Own Holiday Sausage 
Fresh Polish • Sweet or Hot 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE.. 
Genuine Imported • Krakus t n * t # t 
POLISH HAM... '2.99 
Limit 3 lbs. • No Shaving 
Llparl Yellow , 
AMERICAN CHEESE.$ 1.99 

lb. 

Ib. 

Starting 
at 2.99 & up 

Shop early for best selection on fresh 
cut flowers, coursages and plants. 

lb. f8BBS2: «3.99,b. 
•Limit 6 lbs 

2 liter • Assorted Flavors sm* 

PEPSI 99* 
Genuine • Idaho Baking 
POTATOES 5 lb. bag ; 

**- Dep. 

$1.39 
Extra Fancy • Washington 
Red or Golden Delicious - - ^ 
APPLES;...... W * ib. 

34 
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ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
o f l a r m i n g t o n • 2 3 2 2 5 <H11 R o a d • 4 7 4 0 5 8 4 

3 Blocks W. of Farmlngton Rd. • 3 Blocks S. Qf Grand River 

i'astor Charles Fox Vicar Daniel Cave 

MAUNDY 11IURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Service of Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY . 7:30 p.m. Service of Darkness 

FASIFR SUNDAY 8:30 a.m. Worship and Holy Communion-

••.(Nursery 9:30 a.m.. Easter Breakfast-
Provided) 11:00 a.m. Worship and Holy Communion 

£Ji 
Holy W e e k Services 

SA1KM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
33 424 Oak land Avenue. I 'ar inington 

( 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 ) 

Wednesday l.enten Program 7:00 p .m. 
Maundy Thursday Holy Commun ion 7:30 p in 

( iood Friday C o m m u n i t y Worship, First CMC, 12.00 noon 

EASTER SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:00 and 10:45 a.m.. C o m m u n i o n 

J 

Nursery provided ~ ' " • "* * 
li.Hfi.er fr<e s.nv.tu.irv 

THE TOMB IS EMPTYI 

TJII 0®Lm5l§K]* 

+j+ qLoRiA 6ci 
*A*. LUTh^R AN_ Cl JUKCl) 

,̂ 2600 Pontiac Road • Auburn 11 ills • ; /.f 
Richard A Chilcot, Pastor 

M a u n d y T h u r s d a y 12'Noon & ".Mi |M>) 
G o o d "Friday 12 Noon Onh 

. Fas t e r S u n d a y 8:30,& 1 I 00 .i,, 
Light Breakfast - 9 : 3 0 a in 

VILIAfiRPRFSBYIIItlW 
CHURCH 

2 S * s ( I U Six Vile R,| • 

Rtdford Ml i H ' K l - «.s.<. ii 

MAI NOV t i l l HSDAY. U'KII |.» 

ComiiHitikin Seivlrc f«.i r -,-

( i n d i f j c S( r v d • < ).;<-.:-| |, ,r 

- - t . t K ) | > FKM>A\. AP-RU I t 

I t i i n u n i u l V n i c e I.' iv/ , : i I ( MI 

Kulfurd Art a < hur< h< •• Yir.i'i\-..K\:-.\y, 

KASII.K. AfHIl IS 

. S I I I U I U St t\\'A- " <,<> j i!) • 

( i i n i i i u ' i u l Mr̂  AUsi *. *tt j m 

•Worship Si i \ n i Id '.*! a rn 

T i m o t h y Lutheran Church . 
(Kl.CA) 

8820 Wayne Uoad • Livonia 
Pastor Roland C. 1 roike 

. 
G o o d Fr iday 

Icncbrac .Sctvjccs "MO p nT'~ 

I'-asttr Services 
H I S and-10:45 a.m. 

( lunch Pho/ ic , - i l J - i ^A) 

' . - ' ' ' • • ' 

( . O M K J O I N CS FOR l-VS I L K 

S l iNKISI SI.KVK.I- A N D 

BRFAKFANI A t 8 (10 A M 

-• WORSHIP ShRVK. i : A l 

/ I I 00 A M 

RICH MEMORIAL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

V)(m I U O J I D J K Jco rmro lKMik ) 

M i - ' t V O " 

KF-.V D I A M J H1LKS. P js ( , , i • 

<i 

1 ' 

** 

GOOD HOPE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2KCS0 Chern Hill Kd . Garden Cit> 

t between Inkstcf & M i d d k l x l l ) 

Maundy Ihursday 7 00 p in 
Good Friday 7()0 p m . 

Easter Sunday 
?00. 9.00 & 11 00 a in 

\VI-I,(A)Ml-! ., . 
y. •" " . ' 

. . - - - . ,., / . , . . 

NATIVITY.-UNITED-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9 (35 Henry Kulf • l.iu.rtii • 421-5i06 

IX>rul<J V l inalman. Kastor 

MAUNDY IHURSDAY 
6 p m Soup Supper 

7 ) 5 p m l'c iiebrue Service 

w i ih Hoi) Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8 00 a in,. Worship Sen i l e 

No Church School. (J.is^ 

9 00 3 a-, luster l i rcakfax 

10 00 a m l a s u i t^ Hunt 

for T o d d k f i - 3rd Giade 

' ~ : t 

*» . ; 

. .' . • 

: • _ • 

> 

f irfc|it tEijc $m 
_ PRESBYTERIAN -

.\.Uii'-West l o n g UJse Ro:id' •• Hkx)mfiekl Hills • 

6/6-2$ 15 8 

. , - I ' • . '. . 

MAUNDY THURSDAY COMMUNION 8:00:P..M. 
COOD FRIDAY 1:00 P.M. 

EASIER SUNDAY 7:Q0, 9:00 and 11:00 A.M. 
»- . . • 

Mini$(er» 
•*-(.»itn:% I- Anier*\>i> • Rjyniond U KnudM-n. II 

U m U - s R Mjcl).->n.ild • UriJn K PiuU.Mi 

Pilgrim Congregalionai Church 
.MXil Nor ih Ad.lins Ko.ul • ( l i . ' - . V ' O 

(.luvr \<ntli of lli« l i < j n i K.>a.|). 

'MAunify "TnvTFs'day 
Service, 7:30 p in. 

Easier Sunr ise 
Service » 7:30 a.m. 

Easter 
Worship Service 11 00 a in 

Rev. j l i i u y f Uj(k) Hrmen. ['ulnr 

NOKniWKSl BAPH.SrCHLRCII 
23fi45 Middlohcll H<>ad 

Earinin^iou Hills 
• IK- b'lrickVSoiuli of 1 CM .sjik - -

, .^474*3393" ' " 

EASTfiR SUNDAY SEKVICHS 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:U0 p.m. 

Nursery and'i .hildren's < Ininh 
_ _'_;_ Provided . . . . . . 
Rev. Richard I . Katr. Pasior 

f-
Manndy Thursday Communion 

" 3 0 pin. Scr\i»e uf Oj/kiK^-Jini f tr ir 

_ ,„ :=- - - =J:asler 
. W..^(iip9 15 Jiul II 00 J in 

\Sei*liH"sn. "lin.tlly .\lornjng (.irne 
H.illiKirt l.auiid) aficr F)oiFi'veni»i',< 

(;iuld (.'.ire ut bnih sciviic". 
(liu'rOT "School al 11 •()() a in 

Garden City PresbytcriflirClitircl 
-""* 18*1 Mhiiljebcll .'" .' 

Ijarc'ih D. Uaker, PaMor 
421-7620 

a 
• y _ FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
y 

"He is not here, for be has risen, 
just as he said.," - Majlhew 28:(> 

Maundy Ihursday Service of Holy Conununioi 
7:00 p.m. 

Good Friday Community Service with 
CovcnatirBaptist 17:15 p:m. 

Faster Sunday Service 
8.30 a.m. ik 1 0 ^ 5 a.m. 

' 35 - i l 5 W. 14 Mi le and Drake • l a m i i n g i o n Hi l ls 

661-9191 
lU'v J. Chfistoplu'r konnglc • Kcv David S. Norcr-it 

• Kcv. Douglas J I hilinlHTg 

-'E love this church It really Legal Aide a p l a c e w h e r e we can g row 
re la tes t o everyday living. It 's " T h e s e r v i c e s a r e r e a l l y a n d d e v e l o p - s u p p o r t i v e 
very refreshing. ' - . •> creat ive . And it 's great to b e re la t ionsh ips '* 

' Ilomemaker o n t h e g r o u n d floor o f Engineer 
' 1 his is the fir^t p lace I ever s ta r t ing a n e w church . ' "Th i s , p lace is friendly And 
found w h e r e I cou ld exp lo re Administrative Assistant G a r y ' s m e s s a g e have real 
rel igion for nnself . I d o n ' t feel "The first t ime w e visited, w e t ake -home value ^ 
uncomfo r t ab l e , " kjiejY_\ve^d-found-a-hoine.-lt 's^—-"— Writer 

Visit us on Easter Sunday 
We'd like a chance to impress you. 
April 15, .10:-30 a.ni. (I'hour service) 
at Seaholm High School (sec map) 
2 T 3 6 W-I.ihcoln, Birmingham, Ml 
Quality nursery and child care provided ; 

Maple Hills Church 
P;O^Bc)x*91, BifmingKarn; Ml 48012 
Gary Foran, Pastor Tel: 540-7335 . ; 

- JC a a 
w 
O) 
<y 

h-

W. Maple {15 Mi ieRd) \ 

o 
o 

— * — S 
Norlh 2 

O 

. Seaholm \ 
^ - ^ H i g h School \ -

^H o\ 
^•-. * \̂ W. Lincoln ^ \ . 

A 

St. Paul's 
United Methodist Church 

620 Romeo Street 
^ > t ^ r ^ - r ^ i i c h i g a r r t m ) T j X 

( loca ted o n e traffic lij>hi n o u h of I 'nivcisi ty. 
a n d five b locks caM of RC.K l u s t e r Road) 

651-9361 
Holy Week Worship Services 

. - Maundy.Thursday:. 
7 3 0 p in H o l y ( oinmiin.ioi) 

(.iood I ' r iday: 
1 2:30 p . m . O r g a n Medi ta t ion 

1:00 p-m. Worsh ip . - Judas ; Remorse" ' --Rev. D iamond 
' -7:30 p m . T c n c b r a e Service- • DL-.SlQut: :_ 

l i a s l e r : 

,̂ _ 7 /2£L *Lnl \V«>rshfp • "Looking for I he Way" - Or. Hie key 
7:15 8-,30 a .m. Breakfast ihilli t - t ' n i t e d Methodist Men 
900 ' . a .m W o r s h i p - " l o o k i n g for The Way'".-. Dr. 'Mickey 
1 I 00 a.m WYmship - Looking for The \V'ay%..Dr,.I.Iicki-:y 

N u r s e r y a n d T o d d l e r c a r e p r o v i d e d at all s e r v i c e s 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
«ST5 Sou lh W . u n t Road • W e s d a n d 

Maundy Ihu f sday " 0 0 p in l.iuirgy for -Maundy llnirsd.iy. 
(.oinineinoraiing the Institution of the^fofy l.ucharist 

d o o d Friday 12 Noon l.ilurg> for (HXHI Iriday and (iutiununion 
7 op p m. I.iiurgy for (iinid Friday and Communion 

Holy Saturday «,00 p.in. Faster Vigil u n h the Fighting of the 
I'asth.il ( aiulle. Hiily Oaptisni and the first l:0i harist of Faster 

__. Easter iuuday-H-3U.a.n»-J.l(ily.Jaichatist 
10 Ml a m Festival f.uthan<a 

-ST..MICHMl/'LlJXrHEKANXHX3KCH'Eri:;crA" 
7()()0 Sheldon Road VCanton -459-3333 

Maundy Thursday. 
Communion it-nice "30 p.in 

Good Friday 
Worship 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Morning 
Communion 

00 a.m -V:00 a.m.-11:00 a m. 
1)( U f M ^ j c r u i l M'pjMdr Ktk Oinruii Hi r-i r Pallor Nm> n Pruvidid 

historic ittariitera' Cijiiiclj 
A l|.,iiM ..t Tnw i ((.i nil Pi.. | .U fMii,{ih< \l^H ltv»,e <•( 1. . . . , in'.,, Y<.<\>< 

In I •. if..II v Hi.,-iU in I'IVH >S Hcn.ii»-jfHi-.i cnit rs Vi ihV IIIIMH t i . i i ' i . i u t.. ( j r , j 0 j 

M J U . M I ) l l n i f . a . i ) . April I.' 12 l u p m Itu U<.tv hmhj.'i.-l i innninnniuru in in 

o( ihc first It.ril s s u p i x f Frc Service IMUMC . iniludinj; 

Jii i itf . ij 'H soprj i io . iKgiriiiuig j | II i s 

(joocl t r i i l a ) . April IV \l Nix.n 3 "" p in - H<jlm>. iti i si . i iums (.t tin ( r<<ss. 

jful irn. (i«»n.l I rul.ii I ourjc* u t i h i h u u l ir.u*h," ihruuyli.Aii ihc I h n c l luurs 

I j . s l i r l ^ J ) . \pi i l . IS H An j f d t l i N t J i i i I hi f JMif liturgy 

I«.-IIVj| ( rv.ri! t u i l u r n l 11 U n h cirvi icv 

C, S i j f » < i v I J r> . . :1 ^ . v l i v i\_\±LLL -4-l-^-Z -'• ~ 

rrr"tnrV;.TrT ^,1 \i.,Ki TTTj". ( , . ' j . t * th m n jrt-c " i mc nt.'.*, . <rr.p . »i N r'., . .-. . .t U -xl^-*ttl 

O n - R o KuhiriJ W Ingjl lv Riu . i r • Kcnmil> S A t i l n u a . i i fgjn^i j n d ehoir ini^i ir 

I"0 I- lilftfv.-.n A n n u l IK(r..:i •S.'.'f.- Ick- 2-^> /2<Xi 

Si . HAULS LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20J l-lm Street, Northville (behind Hardees) 

l.titheran Church -. Missouri Synod • 34^-3140 

Easter Sunrise Worship 6:00 a.m. 
Easter Breakfast 7-9:30 a.m. 

Easter Festival Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a .m._ 

Rev. T h o m a s M. l . u b e e k . P a s t o r 
Rev. U n v r e n e e A. K i n h e , A s s o c i a t e P a s t o r 

S T r E t l Z A l i E T i r S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
26431 Wi-Chicago, Redtord • 937-2880 

Holy Week Services - April 12-15, 1990 
Maundy I h u r s d a y - Holy Eucharist & Feneb rae 7:30 p.m.' 

( i o o d Friday - Words from the ( T O S S I 0 0 p in. 
Sta t ions of the Cross 4:00 p .m. 

Holy Saturday - b less ing bf'Eas'ier baske ts 10:00 a.m. 
l i g h t i n g of t he New Fire 7:30 p ni. 

Easier Day - Holy Eucharist 8:30 & 1 0 3 0 a.m. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH— 
Missouri Synod 

l 4 1 7 5 . F a r m i n g t p n Rd.. Livonia 
(J"St Nor th of Jeffries Ewy.) 
v . -./ 5 2 2 6 8 3 0 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pas tor 

MAUNDY THURSDAy - Holy Communion service 7:30 p.m. 
GOOD FRIDAY 12:30 p.m. & 7 3 0 p m . fenebrae Service 
EASTER SUNRISE COMMUNION SERVICE - 6 3 0 a m . 
EASTER FESTIVAL COMMUNION SERVICES • 8 3 0 & 11:00 a m . 

.. Spe-ci.iFmusic.bv-our choirs at all services • Nurtcry C?rc"AvailibT<T:~ 

'FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
BIRMINGHAM. 

Robt n I'.uil Ward 
William R Wiigln 

( h i . k s IF I k y n o n 
U: i e M. Den ton 

ViAl tNDY 1 H U H S D A Y 
( . . H i i n u u i ' HI ~7:M) p . m . 

I VSTI-irSUNDAY 
Sum ise. Service-

a r< 

>> '. 7 v 
''. •:•;, 6 3 ( ) a i n ; . '.. 

•'•>.h-V*-X--£'1X\tii- ' '.•-
?.^:';J^_ * \ { - v WotsIiip Services 
" ' " ' - - - ' - ' - ...>.;•:"- a oo, 9 30, 11:00 a.m. 

:- *vC7i:V:: — 

1 - ^ - _ v 

Choice This Easter! 

tnU-r^sline ^ir'Hi.n^ : ••.«r.r. jH.li 
/ y ^ . - J ; . , >- 1,-, ^.1-,- •.'. /,-.r: i,;.,-.J i, .. 

'.tj I li-l(>-rrK- : - , - , ' . n O ' . ' - l,-.i\:!:l.. • 

I ••'}. Jl.-I, , - . ' , . . ) " . . l . l " . '..•' f . - . . . . , . l ' - , : . . 

( ) , . < • , / . , . :1.--..,-,.-,1,--.- ; 

' I;.•;,.„-.<.,'.Ml '<•••• 

r^. ,:!?..• R::-;...t:. i> rr.V'JT^ l . v < : ' i . ' i i % . . t i > > ] . 

< •*•• '- I--- „u :i.,:i.:.i. 

:'" i"!t,r.,l,-^,,-l .)11.,^.-^ ;!l 

• • . ' • t.'^-r:-. 

\ V : i r . h i p . = !l ,i in j s i d : . , . | j j , l > ) ; : . . , . 

At Ur.( 1.1:-:,.-1 ' . 1 - , . . . , / . , - . , - . . . . , . / . 1 - . , ... / / . - ' 

sv:,-.,>.l!-:i!-^r:'l--:i ,. I'. -.,-- / ; / - . . ; . : , - . . / , • • 

/ / . - / • • e < . / j ; ' l " " . . V < ' i i l l - - l - . . . ; / . ' . > : . . s , ' . . . , , , / • , / 

• ! : , ' ; : • -. • . . ! • • . • . , , ' • . . . ; 

, ' .;'.' .' 'l:K-:-,:-i. • 

l u n h . h e in i . , i I h c Kr.ii .n-I ' l . ' . i f . 
/ V . •,,; ,. ' . / , i , . x ; * - . . , : , ; • „ ' i , , - / , . ; . , . , . ; , . , , . .> 

<'-:-/- .-' ,- .«j>.-,rt/i i . /-e'n.;r<',r>,- r/..-.-1-.i,.,..,/.'•; 

, . . ' r , - . i < \ ' - M . / , ' , , - , , ,> . , , . ( , ' , , , il\-t :n )1,.,, tl„: /: 

II;:-::-..:'. (\xls l,:;!-r,:: S,' , , / ,,^.,:., r \ 

ST. ANDRHW'S 
.̂ .••*.!.A.\r. .PRRSim'KRIAN 

'r. CHURCH & 

v< 
< s - . 

26/01 J;-y Road 
Dcai horn Heights 
• ' 2 - 1 3 8 2 0 

Maundy Iburs Co>it>itifiifan....7:30p-m. 
faster Sunrise Sen tee.... 7-.30 a m. 
iastei Hreokfait..: -900a m. 
Wnnbiti ten ire . 10 VI a ra_ 

First United Methodist Church 

.W«t rrr ^ 

In Faith We G r o w 

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE 
(With Communion) 7:30 p.m.; 

GOOD..FRIDAY SERVICE 
r Combined Service at 
First Baptist Church of Plymouth, 12:30 p.m 

.....EASTJ4R SUNRISE SERVICE, 6:30 a m _ 
. ' BRIiAKEAST 7:30 a.m. 

I^VSTER WORSHIP SERVICES 9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 

Ministers 
Jo lm iN Grenfel l . Jr . Envier i rk (;-.Vc 

W.-» Plymouth. MI. «' (313>"453-5280 

<r> 

NARDIN PARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
29887 West Eleven Mite/Road vFantiington Hills. Ml • 476-8860 

31AUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Candlelight Commuaion Service 
Special Music by the Sanctuary Choir 

• : Mediiaiion by Dr. William A. Riuer 
••'.:•• Nursery Available 
GOOD FRIDAY 12 Noon-LOO p.m. 

Meditations Upon the Seven Last Words 
..• Nursery Available '".._... ___ 

* • * 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:15 a.m. Easter Sunrise $eryice__ •_ 

•'-•^-An-Ai)cicnri:ituirg3rofW6rd-ahxI1X/a"Krr^reafJ and Cup 
Led by the Church Staff* Meditation by Rev. David PennimarV 

Breakfast Buffet fcom 8;00-8:40 a.m.»Rescr\-attons Not Necessary 

9:15 & 11:00 a.m. Easter Festival Seniccs 
~-=-^;cMiulfllu.!>Kn5y the Sanct 

:G6The Distance,'' D'c WilliamRiuer" 

tljmrttfjtiTt T) crniilirook 
Episcopal Lone l'ine at C.ranbrook Road 

Hloomfield Mills 

HOLY WEEK EUCHARISTS 
. 7.00 a m. Monday thrji Tlmr.silay 

. . 10:00 3 ni [n.'sclay 
7 3 0 p.m. Mruiiul/ Thursday.,'. 

G O O D • FRIDAY:' 
v.lX) 3 (n. I it orgy of the Word and Rcicivd Sjcnmcni 

Noon1 iliru 1:30 Ihc.(iood-Friday-I.imr^)' 
7 3 0 p.m.' I he Way of the Cross 

EASTER EVE 
7 00 ,im. I i(uig>ol tin- Vi'ord 

2-.00 p.m. ( hililnn s Scivico'and Holy ItapiKm 
. 8,30 p,rn.:i"a.sirr.Vigil ^iu\ I My Uapiism J .^,^. 

———-fnll.-TU^rrl 1^T tTrJ2£ l i awW^r ' J " 

EASTER SUNDAY 
. Cr.M') a m. and 7 30 am Holy f ucharisi 
9.30 i m anl 11 30 a ra 1 .-Mini I'uchimuinl sermon 

(( hit<! ure aviifihlc at 930 jr,.l 11:30) 

(fl>ur ^ijepljeit) ftulijtvnn Cijucclj 

Missouri Synod 
lll'yY.. IJ Mile Rd. • Birmingham 

i'si'!i::"F. ( I \V.:;d.var.l) 6 4 6 - 6 1 0 0 

. Hey.. • Ray E. Scherharth 
Riv. Ronald I. Young 

MAUNDY IHURSDAY - 7:00 p.m. 

GOOl) 1RI0AY : 1-.Q0 & 7:00 p.m. 

-ypMllSt. snTTcYTCTrTTm) a.m. 

l i S n v A U S l i R V I C H S 
:V:C'0"& 11:00 a.m. 

Hastcr tireakfttst son J j) am 8 00 11:00 a in. 

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

17000 I'armington Road • Livonia 48154 • 422-1150 

April ] 2 • MAbNOYTHFRSOAYTF.NKbR.AF/SrKVKEaiid 
HOLY COMMUNION- 7 3 0 p m - : WAS) I Ft) HANDS AND FFTJ'-

.-. .. . . , , - - • .-Dr. Barileu Hess • ' • • . . . , 
April 13 • COMMUXIIY GOOD FRIDAY SFKVK K'. I?. -\oon-3 p in 
, ' l l l i ; WORDS FROM Till; CROSS' , 8 Pastors panicripatmg 

April 1 5 - .KAS'l>:kSUNDAY 
6:30 A.M. - 'Sunrise Service in Chapel • guest <pT*Aker 

Carl Uland. (a int inental breakfast following in Fellowship Hall. 
' ^ .8 :00 . 9:'l5 and 10:45 a'.m. 

- T - ^ r f i ^ f t O W t f S t t r O N T ^ ^ ^ 
12:05 {Hit 

L 

' U F FROM THE (iRAVFi AND OUT OF:.rilK DHPTHS" 
Rev. J o h n 1). Crinimins 

7:00 p m 
"ITIF; CORF, OF COM Ml I . M F N T - . . ke'v. J o h n H Cfinrndus 

fas ter service broadcast Nursery provided at all services, 
9=30 a.m. WMU/.F.M 103.5 except 6:30 a.m. Sonrisc Service 

r 

I n i K . ' . i i M I I I M I V . i > • i-t.-i.t 

. 1 , 1 , i .-.,1 /,-..., ' , , | .: ,..., 

• it. .,, . / . . , . , : . . / , . 1 , . ; , . , , , , . 

,<„ .<<:Ux-ll,<!, . . . . . . • , -:'••,'. 

. - . , - , / . 1 1 . / ( : . ' ' , . . . . . I, ;. . 

I S r V < l ' j l l ) r n » j l r v - i i l l i f t > l i | m : l i . - , 

/ ' ' - . V , , 1 . 1 ( : , -I.,,,-. I,, -.-. .-1 I- !,:,.. I, , , 1 : 

),,:,1, , l l l : > • / , . • „ ' , • ; , . ( , , / • : , , . . 

1 . - . ^ , , . , ^ / / . l , ' y i ( I, 1::1,, , , i , , , , , . , . I,„.,• 

I,!:,,/:,.,,',,:, , r H 7 / / I I 

,1, 

Faith Church 
Good r r i d a y , Apri l l.Mh,7:(H) p .m. 

E a s t e r S u n d a y , Apr i l IStl i , 9:30 a n d 11:00 I U I I . 

' I^octitton: A d a m s High Schoo l , T l e n k c n a t A d a n i s Rds . , R o c h e s t e r - 6 5 1 - 4 9 1 0 

NORTHBROOK 
PRESBVIERIAN 

CHURCH 
22055 \v\ Fourteen Mile Road al Lahscr 

•> 642-0200 

Î ASIER CALENDAR 
T h u r s d a y , Aprj t 12 

1'rlday, Apr i l 13 

S a t u r d a y , Apr i l 14 

f a s t e r S e r m o n 
' A r c Y o u Rca«ly": 

.Maundy Ihursday • 
6.30 p in . Politick Dinner 

,7:30 p.m. Coninninion Sci\ice 
Coninninily CMXHI Friday Sri vices'' 
First baptist Church." Birmingham 
1 p in . ' - 7 a.m. Faster Vigil 
7 a.m. Sunrise Fabler 

• (ornmunion .Service 
8 a.m. Sunrise Faster Breakfast 
(rcsc rvations) 
9 3 0 a in. Faster Service aiid 
.Church School 
10:30 a in. Coffer and-):cllo\vship 
1100 a.m. Faster Service and 

n Church School • 

ALPHA BAPiiST CHURCH 
28051 Wc-M (hii;it.'.o, liv: tV;.t ( t blocks w. nflnkstcr) 

i;(Vr iiiforni;Ui> m . i l l : 421 6.50() 
i 

x}91?^- K ^,'̂ tYi< ^ 

Maundy Thursday, 6;30 p-m. A Messianic Passover 
Celehraiion' Kcdisumrihc fust Lord s Supper in (his 

'authentic» (ii.niimnt. 
SaUinlay, 7:00 p.m. ( ho; I Di.ttaa Musical Then Came 
Sunday" Drama combined '.iih suiting music. Relive His 

Crucifixion, experience Rcsurrcctitm! 
KasicT Sunday 8:30 a.m. Nnniisc Tcllowship Hreakfast 

9:45 a.m. Hmday School 
HaMcr vSuivday \Vorsl:i|,, Snvkc of Maptisin 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN PARISH 
41800 -Warren. RrJiul/ Canton, Ml 48187 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
INDIVIDUAL RECONCILIATION (confession) 

April 9, 7:30 p .m. - 9:00 p.m. 
April 10, 8:15 p .m. : 9:00 p m 

COMMUNAL RECONCILIATION April 11, 7:30 p.m. 
(Kile II • Sacramental Prayer Service) 

HOLY THURSDAY • Mass of the Lord's Supper, 7:.30 p.m. 
GOOD'FRIDAY • Solemn Liturgy, 1:30 p.m. 

Prayer Service, 7:30 p(m. 
HOLY SA1URDAY - Food Blessing, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00.p m. 

Vigil of Easter, 8:00 p.m. 
EASTER SUNDAY - Eucharist,-7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m. 

1:00p.m. .. ' 

"fat us praise our God, 
for He has done wonderful things for us!" 

• •*,. — • » • * . • rmmi 
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How to match sauvignon 
Sauvignon blanc In its multiple 

w^oe styles from the Loire Valley 
and the Graves region of France, to
gether with those from California, 
make it the most versatile of white 
wines to match with food. 

iWith some wines, the type of food 
is , the most important focus. With 
sauvignon bland it is clearly more a 
function of the cooking method, the 
acid/sugar levels and the herbs used 
in'.the sauce that determine a good 
matchup. * 
. Sauvignon blanc is a fine-edged 

==win«MJef ore-considering Jfaod. com.-—. 
plements, you haye to determine ' 
whether the wine is grassy, border
ing on weedy, pr if it's melony with 

.grapefruit characters and, lastly, 
whether it's sweet becatfse theresid- • 
u'al sugar is above 0.5 percent.. 

Because of the wine's fine edge, if 
you put fresh cilantro (coriander) or 
tarragon with i t ;wine flavors a re de^ 
st(oyed, unless the wine is grassy 

"-and h e r b a l ; - — — ^ — —-—.-
Basll works ;well if you don't 

chbose the most pungent of its jnany 
hybrids. Raw, sweet basil used as the 
principle greens with a high-acid vi
naigrette produces a salad that com
plements sauvignon blanc because 

focus on wine 
Eleanor and 

*f% RayHeald 
7. > M 

the acidity reduces any aggressive 
components, 

A COLD, dilled potato salad 
served with a welhchilied^auvignoh 
blanc.will destroy the myth that vi
naigrettes don't match with wine. 
Certainly, white disliUed vinegar 
doesn't complement, but vinegars 
made from quality wines and herb-
flavored vinegars work well. 

It 's a question of balance. You 
have to experiment, know the f la
vors of the wine and adjust ingred
ient amounts. You can't do it direct
ly1 from a reciper-That'^ the trick. 

Bell pepperiness is frequently as
sociated with sauvignon blanc so the 
natural tendency is to avoid their 
use. Peppers can complement the 
wine as long as you heighten the cit
rus character with fresh lime juice 

and.chop the peppers rather than 
. pureeing. Bell peppers roasted over 

high heat are also good: Tank-fer
mented sauvignon blancs 'with little 
or no wood agingdp_weli.heie.. 

With more aggressive styles of. 
sauvignon blanc, complementing is 
not always the 'way to go because 
you're, risking whether- the magic 
will be there or not. In this case, con
trasting is probably more interest
ing. . V - . . . ' . . 

The more melony styles of sauvig
non blanc pair well with grilled fish 
and a splash of fresh lemon juice. 
Acid crispness and a^slight charcoals-
burnt flavor on the fish playing 
against the rounder, softer, melony 
wine flavors a re a duel on the palate. 
There's a stimulation from one focus 
to i h e other. Here, the perfect match 
is the foil. 

COMPLEMENTARY ingredients 
with high acidity and low sugar lev
els include: Michigan sun-dried cher
ries, fresh vegetables salsas, mus
tards, vinaigrettes, fruit relishes and 
chutneys. 

They're called food and wine mar
riages, but frequently in marriages, 
it's the opposiles that attract. Wine 
acidity causes -4wo effects in the 
marriage of food and wine :1 . Food 
flavors induce a reaction with the 

• wine on the.palate that is pleasant; 2. 
The contrast of a smooth, creamy 

jsauce and thewjne's acidity create a_ 
chalklness 6"r curdling effect on the" 
palate which is unpleasant. 

Cream-base sauces are difficult 
.matches with sauvignon blanc. Clas
sical French creams with Kerb infu
sions get lost. The tongue becomes 
coated and the wine disappears. 

However, soured, curdled or clott
ed creams will work; so do butter 
sauces. There must be a relatively 

-high-level of-acid-in the-sauce-in. or~-~ 
der to make it work with sauvignon 
blanc. Sauces that finish soft are lost 
with the wine. 

You need firmer fish, like sword-
fish, red snapper or pike, to match 
textures with the wine in the mouth. 

WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 

1988 Matanzas Creek Winery Sau
vignon Blanc ($15) is a well-styled 
and focused wine. Its steely yet ap
proachable character scouts, "Bring 
on the oysters." Melons, vanilla and 
a hint of grass highlight the nose. 
The wine is complex with bright 
acidity and a crisp, lengthy finish, 
Excellent. 

1988 Taft Street Sauvignon Blanc 
($6.75) with delicate hints of melon 
and assorted , tropical fruits is 
straightforward, clean and value-
priced. 

Chicken, because of its low-sugar, 
grainy mi^star.d sauces, .and rfftrs-

.tards with a slight horseradish addi
tion highlight textures. 

— . Jamie-Mornings t a r r cesidenLxhef 
at Inglenook-Napa Valley, is respon
sible for a food and wine program 
that markets wines through the im
age of sitting down and eating. 

"PEOPLE HAVE different tastes 
and preferences, so I hesitate dis

cussing what doesn't work and pre-^ 
fcr to emphasize what does," she 
says. "Because I'm opinionated, I 
must point out foods that I think 
don't work well with sauvignon 
blanc. 

"Smoked foods come to mind im
mediately. They don't usually pair 
well with sauvignon blanc unless the 
wine has a smoky quality of its own. 
If the wine style is steely, smoked 
foods accentuate .dryness and acidity 
and make the wine* puckery in the 
mouth. ' ' " 

"Plain goat cheese becomes more 
'punge^nrwitlrljauvignon-blancrso if 
you like goat cheese, it's great: It 
works because of the acidic compo
nent in the goat cheese. The high but-
terfat content of most cheeses coals 
the tongue and cancels the wine's 
finish. Herbed goat cheese em
phasizes the herbal quality of sauvjg-
non blanc and* reduces the goaty 
character of the cheese." 

._£ 'a jun_-and_creo te . .orientaiions_r; 
work if they are not overly spicy and 
hot Clean, plain, gutsy foods with 
good acidity do best. Defined food 
flavors along with clearly identifi
able sauvignon" blanc flavors can't 
miss. 

t , 
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Celebrate Easter 

Central Woodward 
Christian Church 
3955 W. Big Beaver • Troy * 6*4 0512 

E a s t e r S u n d a y 

Worship 1 1 a m 
Church School 9 am 

Nurse ry Care 

X 
Nativity-Episcopal Church 
21220 West 14 .MileJRoad 

(East of Lahser Road) 
6 4 6 - 4 1 0 0 

7:30 p .m. Maundy Thursday 
12:00 Good Friday Meditation 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8:30 a.m. Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Festive Eucharist 

wi th Music 

I h e Rev. Richard C. Lindsay 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

16360 llubbird Rd • Livonia ; 42li+Sl 

Maundy Thursday Liturgy " 30 p m 
- Good Friday liturgy N w n 

tas ter Even • The Great Vigil 

: of taster 7:30 p m. 
Easter Sunday ?-45 & 10,00 a m. 

Holy Eucharist 
(No. Classes) 

The Rev Robert A. Clapp. Rector 

liaster Cantata 
VX'auh the Limb" (Ray Boltz) 

April 1.3 & IS • 7:00 p m. 

K;)sitr Kcsiival Services 
K4S & 11:15 a.m. 

CI ARENCEVl i X F T J N l f E D 
METHODIST CHURCH 

20300 Mlddlebelt Road, Livonia 
474-3444 v 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURGHrPLYMOUTrT 
Main :md Church Streets. 

Philip Rodgcrs Magce, Minister 
lx-land I...Seese, Jr., Associate Minister 

MAUNDY THURSDAY - 7:30 p.m. Communion 
GOOD. FRIDAY- 12 30 p.m. Community Service 

The Rev.-Mr. Seese preaching on "The Glamor of Kvil." 
IiASTIiR DAY - 7.30 a.m. Communion Service 

Meditation by The Rev. Mr, Secsc 
"On Our Way Rejoicing." 

9:00 & 11:00 a.m..Festival Services. The Rev. Mr. Magee 
preaching'on "An-Easier Sky." 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5 7 4 S o u t h S h e l d o n R o a d • P l y m o u t h • 4 5 3 - 0 1 9 0 

HOLY WEEK 
Mon. & lues. 7 00 p ni.' Stations of the Cross 

Wed. 6 0 0 p .m Seder Dinner (R»-ser\%itions only) 
Yhur> 8 00 p.m Holy t'ucharisi & IVnebrje 
Good Friday 12:30 |>m StationTofilK ,-Cnvss__. 

TOO (i ni GtxHJ Friday Liturgy 
, 6:00 p.m Stations of the Cross 

EASTER 
6.00 a m Sunrise Faster Vi^il & Holy Kmharisl 

9 0 0 a nv Festival Holy HiKha7TsTJrttaf«iiuiJ>ai£sery (/arc Available) 
11:00 a.m. Solemn Holy K u t h a m t & Ilaptism (Nursery t,are~As-artable-)^ 

CALVARY BAPTiSt CHURCH 
43065 Joy Rd. - Canton - (313) 455-0022 
^ Good Friday Service 

12:30-1:00 p.m. _ 
Easter Service _ 

~~9T4"5 a.m. ^Sunday School 
11:00a .m. ' Worship Service 

6:00 p.m. Praise Service 
Dr. David A. Hay, Senior Pastor 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2(3325 Halstead Rd. Farmington Hills, MI 

April 13 
Good FridayAVorship 1:00 p.m. 

- . _ _ : _ - — - ^ - - - 7 - 3 0 p:mT 
." •"":" . — •-.-"-•-Aori 1-1-5 

Faster Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

-:--f=r 

NEWBURGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 422-0149 

MAUNDY THURSDAY • 7:3U p.m. Tencbrae Communion Service 
__—-GOOD FRIDAY-- 12:15 IH5 pm. " 

. EASIER SUNDAY - H:UU a ni. Sunrise Service 
Dramatic Prescntaiibn 

^+5-&-W :00 a.nu^XhancdJ^omh, Cherub, 
Children's &-'Handbell Choirs 

<Sunday School 
Nursery Provided at all Worship Services 

AUGSBURG EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
24801 W. Chicago Rd. 

— . - - ~ R e d f o r d r M I ^ 8 2 3 9 
(313)534-5389 m £» a. 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH IN AMERICA 

COME CELEBRATE T H E RESURRECTION WITH US! 

C o n t i n e n t a l E a s t e r B r e a k f a s t , 9 : 1 5 a . m . 
WORSHIP SERVICE, 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . 

ST ANNE'S Traditional Roman Catholic Church . 
I m m e m o r i a l Latin Mass . ' 

233.10 Joy Road • RcttforU Twp. Mf 48239 • 53-1-2121 
" !—'—. "Sock'ty uf Sr r Piu s-X————— -

Holy Thursday: 7:30 p.m. Solemn Vesperal Evening Mass 
followed by adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until Midnight 

Good Friday: 12 Noon-2 p.m. Private Meditation 
• 2 p.m. Stations of the Cross 

. 3 p m. Solemn Uiurgy. Adoration of the Cross 
Holy Saturday: 10 p.m. Paschal Vigil, Midnight Easter Miss ' 

Eastcf Sunday: 9:30 a.m. High Mass 

m 
• c^ l .>»5*.^v-, 

M^L. 

iPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
j h R o ^ d , Livonia - 591-0211 

. T h e Rev. EmeryFTTjl4*qU**J£icar 

M A U N D Y T H U R S D A Y 7:10 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
Jo in t Service at Rcsurrect ien Lutheran Church 

G O O D F R I D A Y \2-NoJ\ Prayer Book Liturgy 
7:3p p .m. THNLiBRAHiwm Resurrect ion Lutheran 

H O L Y S A T U R D A Y 8:>V p .m. Holy.Baptism & Great Vigil 

E A S T E R D A Y 7:00 & 10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist , -

A Barr ier Free Facility for t he Hunt l icappcd 

• $ • < 
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ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N C H U R C H ( M i s s o u r i S y n o d ) 
20805 Midd lebe l t Rd., Fa rming ton Hills 

...—.•-——•• Rev Ralph K l inger , Pastor —^=z 

Maundy Thursday, April 12, Holy Communion - 7:00 p rh. 
Good Friday, April 13 , Tre-Ore Worship 12 Noon-3:00 p.m. 

-Stations-ofahc Trnss • 7-011 p m 
Holy Saturday, April 14, Easter Vigil - 6:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, April 15, Holy Communion 
7:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
13542 Mercedes Ave., Redford • P h o n e : 538-2660 

(I blcxk S. of Schoolcraft. 1 bkxk K. of Inkster) 
v^R.k Bu I a i n l a n d Rev. K A. Ranta, Pastors 

M a u n d y T h u r s d a y : Holy C o m m u n i o n at 7:30 p . m . 
G o o d F r i d a y : Service at 7:30 p . m . . 

H o l y S a t u r d a y ; Faster Vipil at 8:00 p . m 
E a s t e r S u n d a y : Breakfast 8:30 to 10.15 a m ; 

. Finnish l anguage service 8:30 a.m. 
Faster Service 11:00 a.m. 

First Baptist Church 
45000 Nor th Terri torial Rd., Plymouth » 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0 

MAUNDY THURSDAY (April 12), Holy Communion 7:30 p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY (April 13), United Worship 12:30 p.m. 

~with-IirsLUnitcd Methodist Church at First Baptist Church 

Gelieral Pub l i cWekome 

___ EASTER SUNDAY, Sunrise Worsmp7:t)0 a m - - -
Faster Breakfast 8:15 a m , Sunday School 9:40 a.m. 

} Morning Worship 11:00 a.m., 

.•"A Lasting Victory," Message by-Dr. Stahl 
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ST. MICHAEL CATHOLIC PARISH 
11441 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, MI • 261-1455 

COMMUNAL RECONCILIATION • April 9 & 11, 7 3 0 p . m . 
(Rite II - Sacramenta l Prayer Service) 

INDIVIDUAL RECONCILIATION ( c o n f e s s i o n ) 
•''. April 10, 7:30-8:30 p .m. 

HOLY THURSDAY - Mass of t he ]x>td's S u p p e r , 7 :00 p m 
Eucharls t ic Adora t ion until 11:00 p . m . 

G O O D FRIDAY - W h o is J e s u s Christ? 12:15 p . m . 
S o l e m n Liturgy, 1.15 p .m . 

S ta t ions 7 :00 p .m. 

HOLY SATURDAY • F o o d Blessing 11:00 a.m & 1:00 p .m . 
Vigil of Easter 7:00 p .m. 

EASTER SUNDAY • Masses 8:30, 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon 

GftACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 5 J J 3 0 Grand River 

Redford, Ml • 532-2266 

MAUNDY THURSDAY « April 12, 
1.1:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 

Holy. Communion at both services 

GOOD FRIDAY - April 13, 
1:00 p.m. & Tencbrae at 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Communion at 7 30 p.m. Service 

EASTER SUNDAY •-April 15, 
7:30, 9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 

"Master's No Mores" 
Sunday School at 9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 

ORCHARD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
30450 Farmington Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 

(Between 13 &• 14 Mile Roads) 
626-3620 

Pastors: Paul F. Blomquist 
James E. Greer II 

Director of Music: Jan Brachcl 
Christian Education: Sandra Prince 

MAUNDY THURSDAY - APRIL 12, 1990 
24 Hour Prayer Vigil -6 p m Maundy Thursday thru 6 pm Good Friday 
7:30 p m "The Galilean' ' Dramatic Presentation of the l o r d ' s Last Supper 
Child Care available at 7:30 pm. 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1990 
Cont inua t ion of Prayer Vigil unti l 6:00 pm. 12:15 pm .Community Service, 
with combined choirs at Covenant Baptist Church, Maple Road between 
Farmington and Orchard Lake Roads 
Speaker: Rev. James E. Greer li, Associate Pastor Orchard U. M Church 

EASTER SUNDAY - APRIL 15, 1990 
7:30 am Sunrise Service followed by a continental breakfast. 
9:15 & 11:00 am Kastcr Celebrat ion of the Empty Tomb 
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Easy salad dressing 
tastes like homemade 

Call this elegant salad amazing. 
The dressing is amazingly easy. It 
mixes right in the bottle, and it 
tastes amazingly like homemade. 
The simple arrangement of fruit and 
greens look amazingly impressive. 
• To choose a prime papaya for this 
salad, look for one with smooth, un
damaged skin. Allow a firm papaya 
to ripen a t . room temperature for 3 
to 5 days or until it yields to gentle 

rritintaptraBaHim msmmrma 

hand pressure. Once ripe It will keep 
for several days in the refrigerator. 

GREENS AND PAPAYA SALAD 
V4 teaspoons poppy, seed 
one 8-ouncc bottle coleslaw salad 
dressing 
1 papaya 
2 heads bibb or Boston jettuce 
1 head Belgian endive ' v 

one 8-ounce can grapefruit sections 
(water pack), drained . 
'/j cup sliced almonds -• 

clarification 
The recipe for'Paella, accompany

ing the article on country club chefs 
in Taste on Monday, April 2, should 
have read 2 cups rice, not 12 cups. 
The Paella recipe is from Executive 
•Chef Lon McCracken of the 
Meadowbrook Country Club. 

Add poppy seed to salad dressing 
bottle Cover, shake well. Chill until 
serving. 

Peel, seed and slice papaya. Line a 
large platter with lettuce leaves. 
Fan papaya to one side, endive to the 
other-Spoon grapefruit in the center. 
Sprinkle with nuts Cover and chill 
until serving time. V/ 

Before serving, shake dressing; 
drizzle over salad Makes 8 servings. 

Cookbook gives 
Passover recipes 

Monday. April 9, 1990 O&E • 78~ 

t local news you can use • Local news 

A section on Passover is included 
in the cookbook "The Galilee Gour: 
met Book II," from the Galilee 
Chapter B'nai B'rith Women. 

Here are.some recipes in that sec
tion. 

APRICOT PASTRY 
^i pound softened unsalted butter 
(or margarine) , • 

.2 egg yolks 
Pincbofsall 

-4,-cnp-sugar :-_, _ _ - ^ - , . ^ 4 

2 copsi'ifled cake-meal 
2 teaspoons grated lemon.rihd 

• • • . - . i » 

Combine preceding ingredients for 
pastry Spread Vi of the dough on the 
bottom of a greased. 9by :13-inch pan 
and up the sides 1 inch. Bake for 20 
minutes at 325 degrees. Refrigerte 
remaining dough until needed Re
move the crust from the oven. 

S ' i W F E D CABBAGE 
14-16 large cabbage leaves 
1 pound ground beef 
1 malzo, broken 
'? cup water 

1 egg,beaten 
1 large o..ion, diced 
V4 cup lemon juice 
'<i cup sugar 
'/4 cup wa,ter 
1 can tomato and mushroom sauce 

Remove leaves from large head of 
.cabbage carefully. Place in a large 
pot. cover with boiling wafer . .and 
simmer 5 minutes Drain Soak bro
ken matzo in the Vz cup wat.ei until 

""soft • CoirVbi rTe~~ i h is " m i x t u r e w ijth 
ground meat and egg. Place a heap
ing tablespoon of this" mixture in the 
center of each cabbage leaf. Fold in 
the sides to cover meat and roll. 
Place cabbage rolls in a large sauce
pan with open sides, down. Combine 
.remaining'ingredients and pour over 
cabbage rolls Bring to a boil and 
then reduce heat Simmer about 1½ 
hours, basting occasionally Serves 
-5--6 • 

Copies of the cookbook may be or
dered by calhny Lindu Rosenberg 
of Southfield.at 559-6706. 

p i ! ? l ^ g ~ ^ [ i r a i m n n a p B g C T f c 1 ^ ^ . T ^ T O 
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clarification 
Wc •'Apple sauce" appeared instead of stead of "odor" (in the paragraph) on *• 

"apple slice" (in the paragraph on nose) in the Focus on Wine co lumn- ' 
oxidation) and the word "color" in- that ran Monday, April 2, in Taste. • '.' 
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It s Quick. It s Easy. , 

And i ts the Law. -̂ --.. '-• -s .1 -• -.-: <\ <iixr, No -"ine Mas 
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/ HOSANNA-TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600 Levernc, S. Hertford • 937-2424 

COME, WORSHIP WITH US 
Maundy Thursday, April 12,UT7:00 p.m. 

-ttutJcHTiday, April 13, 1:30 & 7:00 p.m. 
Easter Morning, April 15, 
6:30, 9:00 a j u i q i u Q O ^ m ^ — 

M eadowtnrook 
CHRISTlAiS CHURCH 

KASTER CANTATA 
~:0() a in Sl'NRISK SLKVICI: 
9 • 30 a. m. C; i i OIK (; AN I 'AT A 
UP FROM THE GRAVE' 

BY JOF. t PARKS 
2¾ VCHCK t.HOIK DfKHC.Ttl) AM) AC.C OMPANIFO 

_llV^SRS-I>R\Mir-RJ«LA.RDSO.\- : T 

5246 IAPLHK • ALBIRN HI) I.S/. Ml • 3~3 8698 

' -

~rr 

—Bloomfield Hills Baptist Church— 
' 5 6 0 0 Nor th -Telegraph Rd • .Mcjuniikld Mills " 

(Ik! Squaiv lake and Ixinj; lake Kcl.) 

Good Friday 
r2 N o o n l u n c h e o n . 1 p i r . S e n ice & Holy (Communion 

Easier Sunday 
9 a hi l-ellowship 

_ _ — 10:30 a.m. Worship Service 
6 p.m.-Worship Service 

• 
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ANTIOCH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
33360 W. 13 Mile at Earmington 

l'armington Hills \ 626-7906 

CELEBRATE THE RISEN CHRIST 

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE 7 3 0 p .m. 
-—MQLY COMMUNION 

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 7 : 3 0 p . m . 
•THE SEVEN IAST WORDS'" - CANTATA BY DUBOIS 

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES 
7:00 a.m. SUNRISE SERVICE -COMMUNION 

8:30 a.m. FESTIVAL SERVICE 
BRASS, CHOIR, COMMUNION 

8:45-10:30 a.m. CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 
11:00 a.m. FESTIVAL SERVICE 
BRASS, CHOIR, COMMUNION 

Grace Chapel 
liOiY VI A/* VtV'KSHIP StLHVILfiS 

JIIJ c 
.VUI'.NUV IIIL'KSOAV 

Apnl \l * I ' p m 
1HLfMlMS\ OMiUEL-

—vGu\sr HOFrirssNtss-
1» ' - - t y . ^ [» IV>. 

'h\M>.R SUNDAY 
April 1$. 19^0 

•; 3 0 a n d 11 0 0 J m. 
THf fitOPlllSVOf Hf.UlSG 

4orvh.ffHr.il il Vci I)rKL.^ 1 ulk-»» 
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•• Bethlehem Evangelical Lutheran Church •• 
"353O0AV 8Mile Rd.,Yarmington Hills. Ml 

Maundy Thursday Holy C o m m u n i o n - 7:30 p.m. 

Good Friday Tenebrae Service - 8 p.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Surirlsc Holy C o m m u n i o n Service 7a .m . 

Breakfast Following 

Easter Worship Service with Holy C o m m u n i o n 
10:45 a.ni. 

ST. JAMES 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
355 W Maple 
Birmingham. MI 48009 
644.0820 ---arv -̂
The Rev. Roger-filth*i--H"ri>*r :. ' >VT m0mt F-iii 
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MAUNDY THURSDAY'' __ ] ' ^ ^ 
AprD 12, 1990 •_ _.. 

30 p m - Hoi) Hucharist (Church) 

GOOD FRIDAY - April ^ 3 , 1990 ___ 
12-3 p i n :. liturgy of the |)ay and Meditations on ihe 

Words from the Groj>s 

EASTER DAY-April 15, 1990 
•7:00 a.m. •• Holy'Kucharisr -
9.00.a.m. - Ki-ittval (Choral Kucharist 0unfor . High School, 

Senior Clioirs & Brass Ensemble.) 
l i : 0 0 , a m . • Festival Choral F.ucharist 

(Senior Choir and Brass Ensemble) 
Nursery Care: Good Friday 12-3 p .m. 

Easter D a y - 9 : 0 0 & 11:00 a.m. . ~ .'.''' 
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CHURCH 
OF 
OUR 
SAVIOUR 

^ T T ^ a y W o r s h i r 

Church School 
Nursery 
10 a m . 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Share Easter With Us 

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE 
8:00 p .m . 

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:30 a.m. a n d 11:00 a.m. 

. ' . 'Brunch'1.0:00-11:00'- ' 
. Child Care Provided 

• fi'fiSS Middlcbelt (S. of Maple) 
West ploomtictd 626-7606 

Dr. Murray S. Blackadar, Pastor 
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FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6363 Livernois, Troy, MI 48098 
Minister: Dr. Wm, D. Mercer 

Maundy Thursday 7 p . m . 
Drama "One of You Will Betray Me" 

EASTER 
Youth Sunrise Service 8:30 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m. 
"Welcome Happy Morning" 

Dr. Wm. D. Mercer, Preaching 
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immwumMUYDWi 
M11:«-RD ' VILUG1: QH-BEVEitLY-Hlfcf-S-

BlRMINC.llA.Si, Ml • 646-9777- PASTOR SCOTT T. WILKINSON 

COME CELEBRATE OUR RESURRECTED LORD 
7:45 - 8:45 Easter Breakfast 

sponsorc<l by Our Men's Club 

9.:00-&'. 1 0 : 3 0 E a s t e r W o r s h i p s e r v i c e s 
i\'o church school dosses (child cure provided) 

! . 

First United Methodist Church 
33112 Grand River at Warner, Earnlington 

Rev. Ar thur I. Spaf lord , Pas to r 
-. - April-12 >- 7:30 p .m . — .Maundy Thursday SerVit'e 

of Holy Communion. "Is U'l, lo rd?" 
April 13 - 12:00 n o o n - Community Ciood Friday Scnicc . 

v April 15 >- Easter 
7:30 a.m. — Sunrise Service/ We IjjdtA't Know Who Vou__\\'ere"V 

8:15 - 9:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast" 
10:00 a.m. - Worship 'Easter Trumpets" 

FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
32473 Normandy Road 

Franklin, Michigan 
* B e t w e e n 13 & 14 Mile R o a d s 

United Methodist in Affiliation 
Fxcumenical in Spirit!!! 

EASTER SERVICES, 
8:30 Worship Service 

Nursery Available 
9:30 Continental Breakfast 

10:30-Worship Service-
Sunday School 
"O My God" 
Dr. Richard C. Cheatham 

If you come to our church as a visitor, 
we hope you will leaiv as a friend! 

Ministers: 
Dr. Richard C Cheatham 

Rev. George \\ Ward Rev. ]. Douglas Parker 

. • - ' s 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF BIRMINGHAM 

1669 West M^ple • 644-2040 
MAUNDY T H U R S D A Y 
6 3 0 p in Seder h'ctkmship.Meal for the Kmirc Kamily . 
8;00 p hv'l he-Sacrament %of the Lord's Supper 
Meditaiion bv Anihony Rauch 
G O O D FRJDAY 
12.00-3:00 pm Communtiv Services at First Baptist Church. WiHeis at Qsics 
H O L Y SATURDAY 
6,00 pm. First Ve>pcn» of K.istcr • -
Renewal of Baptismal Vows 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
EASTER SUNDAY 
9.00 & 11.00 a.m.'RoIaiuH1! Perdue. 111. preaching..':-

"Butnper Stickeo of Faith' Chancel Choir ^nd Brass 
Special Church Sthcn)) Mini-Worship 10-10 30 a nt for ICirtdcrgarfcn thru 5.th Grade 

Child Ortre fur\rib thru age i . 

Roland P. Perdue. Ill 
MINISTERS 

Louise F Weslfall .VilhonyJ Rjuch 
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Come Celebrate 
j D , The .Meaning. 
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race 
fAT EASTER 

Congregational Church of Birmingham 
United Church of Christ 

1000 C r a n b r o o k at Wi>odward, HUK>mncld HUls 
Worsh ip Suudav 10:30 a .m. 646-4511 
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^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ Good Only At Our Garden City & Wosttand Kroger Stores 

AmerteSf Of Mustard BUY ONE 18, GET ONE LB 

Potato 
Salad • • • « • • • -save'U9nr~ 

'• t 

• • . 

27'6 Oz Pkg, Frozen 

Mrs. Raul's^ 
BUY ONE , GET ONE-

Flsh Sticky. 

'.-̂ »47 W<* :35 cr,-»x l > i O i l CT.-^it^'^cii^^-ir £IJS> 

SAVE «4.91 

18-Oz'pKg, Mlcrowaveable BUY ONE, GET ONE 

Tyson Chicken 
Wii mgs » « » • • * • * 

24-Ox Certdn 

Kroner 
Sour Cream 

1-Lb Pkg, In Quarters 

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine .. 

2-Uter Bottle 
Assorted Varieties 

Seven-Up 
Products 

SAVE »3.49 
BUY ONE. GET ONE 

BBS* 
$AVE*U9 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 

-SAVE-tf 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 

California Fresh 

TENDER 
ASPARAGUS 

uwjMuwamjMBWMgKw 

Hycjrade's, Whole, Smoked, 
10To 12-Lb Average 

BONELESS 
KINGAN 

V**n 

* • • • • 

8Ct Pkg 

Kroger 
Krusty Rolls 

.12-Ox Jar 
Assorted Varieties 

Marie's 
Salad Dressing 

SAVE »169 
P1g»0»jX>lh 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 

SAVE <t.19 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 

P8R SAVER COUPON 

Springdale 3.25% 
With Snap On Cap 

HOMOGENIZED i 
MILK ' 

Or! SUPER SAVER COUPON 

SUGAR 

I 

Grade A 

$ME-'llf 

KROGER 
LARGE EGGS 

irs^rOWJ^WW/z^^^V^fK/?'^''^'.^^-'^') 

J Gallon , ^ _ . 
Jug • • J 

limit 1 With Coupon, limit I Coupon Per Family. 
Prlc*» Good Moo . A M 9 Th<u Sun.. Ap»I 16. 1990. 

Sublet To Applicable SuuAnd loct " 

*w i*** »#« tm m m tm i 

Doz 
Carton 

limit 1 With C m w i . limit 1 Covp«n Per Family. 
ftk«» Oood Mo<£. Afxl S Ih/u Surt . Ap»l IS. 1990. 

Sufcjtct To ApfJi<tl>"< Slat* And Itxti T*»*». 

llmlL_LWJlh Coupon.:ltmit_l_Coupon Per.' Family*: . 
Piic«» Good Mon.. Aptl 9 Thru Sun , Apt! 15. 1990. 

Svbjaci To Applicable State And local Taict. 
M ^^_ ^^_ ^̂ 1» k̂̂ fl 1 ^ B^H LBBM MM toM M l M|B MM MM MM BM11 

M l MkS VtH R l l^tn I H M i^M HPH Î W W ^ Vr̂ K Î B"! P^^^t^B 1 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 

OAO Regular Or Diet Mt Dew, Vernors, (is) 
d 0 J A&W, Caffeine Free Pepsi, ^ I 

Regular Or Diet . 

PEPSI-
COLA 

Vi -Liter 
Bottles 

pon per Family. • 
P»» 1». 1990. I 
c»l T»»»i. M 
WK I M H H MM iBBPf^ 
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Our Items Are On Sale For 7 Full Days 

I Bottles MMM Deposit j 
I limit I With Coupon, limit \ Coupon Per Family. I 
• P.koCood Mon . Api l9 Thrv Sun . Ap«a 16. 1990. I 
4 ^ Sut)«cl To Arr-r<«t>'i Stat* Ar̂ J lct»l T«.«« • M 

WESTERN 
U N I O N 

S«tt4 Monty htm Any Of 
Ovr 54 Ct*vtn»#*rt KrtfK 

L«HitKMt| M MkMf tn . 

THE FASTEST WAT TO SBND MONEY. 
. ^miLMiK\f»)mmM\mmmtkttmmmmm^ 
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;."Monday,Apfil9. 1990 O&E (L,R,W,G)1C 

By Ray Sellock 
; staff writer 

Like the Berlin Wall, things came 
; crashing down lasi week for Eastern 
! Michigan defensive back David Mar
shall . ' •"'"": 
! The former Redford Union £tand-
* out had everything going for him. He 
was competing for a starting jobon 

'. the Huron defense and^wflVftJltefiffig-
Ihis first full season 1¾ scholarship. 
But a tackle would change his luck. 

Marshall, attempting to bring 
'. down a wide receiver in spring 
drills, got his foot caught in the arti
ficial surface at Michigan Stadium 

! and tore ligaments in his knee. 
The 6-foot-2, 185-pound Marshall 

will undergo surgery Tuesday, 
tors are cerlain.it wJU__take_shc. 
months for the knee to regain its full 
strength. ;; 

'•< "When the doctors told me it 
would take six months, I thought to 

•myself there's no way," Marshall 
said, "I am hoping that I can be 
ready for training camp in August." 

IF MARSHALL'S knee does take 
the full six months to recover, he 
should return to action when the 
HurOns travel Sept. 29 to face Indi
ana. 
' "I sure hope to be back for the In
diana game," Marshall said. "That is 

;'the fifth game of the season and I 
"don't see any reason why I can't be 

-back by then.- —•=— 
'<,' Marshall, who was overlooked by 
college scouts, walked on at Eastern 
Michigan in .the fall of 1987. He 
made the team and witnessed the 
Hurons' Mid-American Conference 
title and victory in the California 

.Bowl. 
"That.was a neat season," Mar-

•; s,hall said.."Everyone got to go out to 

football 

Dave Marshall — 
injures knee 
California for the bowl game. It was 
a lot of fun " 
' In the 1988 season, Marshall made 

appearances in two games as a back
up. 

"I got to play about 10 or 12 plays, 
that season," Marshall-said. <fIt was' 
just enough to get a taste of the ac
tion." 

Despite his progress, Marshall had 
not yet received a scholarship and 
was beginning to get frustrated. 

LAST SEASON, Marshall played 
on special teams and the.entire sec-

-ond half of thegame Tgatnst Liberty 
University. By the end of the season, 
Eastern Michigan coach Jim Harke-
ma gave Marshall a scholarship. 

"If I didn't get a scholarship, I 
wasn't going to come back," he said. 
"I wanted to be compensated for my 
time. Guys on the team would be 
asking me If I was on scholarship 
yet..It got to be degrading." 

An All-League player at RU, col
lege coaches may have missed Mar
shall coming out of high school. They 
showed interest, but never offered 
him a scholarship. 

When EMU defensive coordinator 
Greg Satahski called Marshall at 
midnight and wanted him to be on 
the Ypsilanti campus for registra
tion the next morning at 8 a.m., Mar
shall was there. 

"I DIDNT know what I was going 
-to do at that point^-he-said^-East
ern showed interest, but it was a 
don't call us, we'll call you thing. I'm 
just real glad they called." 

Through hard work, Marshall 
maneuvered himself into a position 
to compete for a starting job this 
spring. It was the best of times for 
Marshall. 

"I can't think of a time when 
things were better than they were 
going into spring drills in March," 
Marshall said. "I am just going to 
have to work hard over the summer 
and try to get back into the line-up 

.as soon as I can."-^ — — -
His high school coach, RU athletic 

director Jim Gibbons, says if anyone 
can be ready for training camp in 
August, it's Marshall. 

"That guy has tremendous drive," 
Gibbons said. "A lot of guys talk 
about what they are going to do, but 
David just does it. We are proud of 
him and the progress he has made at 
EMU." 

Soccer kickoffs 
Mercy's Donna Wilhem (top) beats a Bir
mingham Marian defender to. the ball during 
last week's 1-1 tie. Several teams played last 
week under cold and sloppy fields, but many 

prep sporting events were postponed be
cause of the weather. For a roundup on girls 
soccer from last week, turn to page 3G. 

turns to playoffs, is 
•HAT'S THE TALK 

around Observerland? 
While watching it 

snow in April and wait
ing for. spring sports to start, it's 
t)me to' sit' back and offer a few 
.thoughts about the local sports 
scene. 

- j . .i 

v.r FOOTBALL TALK; rin_not-sure" 
_'• how to_respond to-tfie latest playoff 

, format approved by the Michigan 
•High School Athletic Association. 
-i[ By doubling the number of classes 
from four to eight, and the field 
from 64 to 128, the MHSAA Is going 
to make a lot more schools happy. 

:•'; But by expanding the field, more 
first-round mismatches could occur. 
. I'm not realty against it, but the 
JrlHSAA ought to let everybody have 

; a chance to compete in postseason 
;piay like the Indiana High School 
'• Athletic Association does. 
':•• By knocking out the ninth week — 

. ; making it an eight game regular sea-
• son '.— and giving the top point-
'• getters first-round, byes, the playoffs 
: could include everybody during a 13-
;week format (regular season and 

--•playoffs)- - : -"---:— -—^-.^-, 

lOCKEYTALkT'what a home

coming weekend it was for Chris 
Tancill at the NCAA Hockey Cham
pionships at Joe Louis Arena. 

The right winger from Livonia 
Stevenson-High was voted tourna
ment MVP, leading Wisconsin to the 
title. 

fcor^_jMith—goals -in the 
Badgers2'2:Tsimifinal win over Bos-
TonCollege and added another in a, 7-
3 championship victory over Col
gate, capping a very satisfying four-
year career; He's one of seven 
seniors who realized a long-awaited 
dream. 

Tancill plans to give pro hockey a 
shot. He is property of the Hartford 
Whalers, who took him last year In 
the NHL's supplemental draft. 

Another area product, Westland 
native Adam Burt is currently In
volved in the NHL playoffs. For 
Hartford this season, he played in 63 
games, scoring four goals and add
ing eight assists, not to mention a 
plus-3 rating. 

Another area defenseman who had 
hoped to make his mark In the 
playoffs, Livonia's Al_Iafrate,_was 
sidelined for the season with ajorn 
.anterlSf-crucrate ligament in his 
right knee. The Toronto Maple Leaf 
was coming off one of his best sea-

\ ; 

Wayne triumphs; 
Hardies fans 14 
in Warriors win 

Reggie Brandon scored in the 
seventh inning Friday to break a 
tie and give Wayne Memorial a 2-1 
baseball victory over visiting 
Wyandotte in a Wolverine A 

! League game. 
Brandon entered the game In the 

seventh Inning as a pinch runner 
for Rob Honeycutt, who drew a 
walk. Brandon quickly stole second 
'and third. He scored on a fielders 
.choice by Scott Golenlak. 
t Joe Coughrtn pitched seven inn
ings for Wayne, giving up three hits 
.andstrrfcftgtasUl 

Brent Tapp and Joe Llmotte ac
counted fflr beih of Wayne's hits. 

m u 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 

11, LUTH. WEST 1: Mike Hardies 
tallied a school record 14 strikeouts 
Friday to lead host Lutheran Westland 
past Detroit Lutheran West. 

The Warrior̂  scored four runs jn the 
fifth Inning and three- In the fourth in
ning to break open a close game. 

Hardies, along with Jon Dean, Jason 
ZleUnsktand Eric Schllbe, each collect
ed two.hlta for the winner*. 

Clarence Leavings took the loss for 
Lutheran West.' 
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sons. The All-Star had 21 goals and 
42 assists in 75 games. 

But not all was lost for the big de
fenseman. The Leafs signed him to a 
new contract. 

Another Liyonian involved in 
playoff action is former Franklin 
High product Mike Donnelly, cur? 
rently with first-place Rochester of 
the American Hockey League.. 

The former Michigan State All-
American finished third in the AHL 
in scoring with 43 goals and 55 as
sists for 98 points. 

He also played 12 games this sea
son with the Buffalo Sabres, tallying 
a goal and two assists. 

Yet another Livonian, defenseman 
Dennis. Smith, played In four games., 

jvith-Washington Capitals this sea- : 

son. 
Mike Modano, the rookie center 

from the Minnesota North Stars, 

drew an assist in first-round playoff 
win Wednesday against Chicago. 

The Westland native, only 19, fin
ished second among NHL rookies jn_ 
scoring with 29 goals and 46 assists. 

Modano, the NHL's first pick* over
all two years ago, played junior 

from the tennis courts for her high 
school prom and graduation. She will 
make a return appearance in June at 
Wimbledon. . .;• •" .» • ' •: 

A couple of weeks ago, Cunning
ham won three qualifying matches 
and her first-round match in the _ 

h(K*ey-durtTig-the1988-89" seasorrafc—main drawatthrHardcourts-irrSan—one-of-theiiighest paid prep"basket 

Next in line for the Westland Johh 
Glenn boys basketball job? Don't ex
pect Redford" Thurston's Mlke~,t 
Schuctte, who did a fine job last sea- * 
son with the Eagles, to apply even 
though he teaches in the Wayne-
Westland district. Right now he is 

• i 

ter a long contract dispute kept him 
out of training camp. 

Even though he did not play in the 
NHL last season, he was unfairly 
compared that season to Vancouver 
rookie Trevor Linden, the No. 2 pick. 
Some suggested-Minnesota made a 
mistake with its No. 1 pick. 

Looking at the stats this season, 
Linden had 51 points and a minus-17 
rating, while Modano had 75 points 
and a minus-7 rating. Minnesota also 
made the playoffs this season, Van
couver did not. 

TENNIS TALK: Livonia Churchill 
High senior Carrie Cunningham is 
foregoing a professional career to 
play in college. 

She is expected to choose by the 
_end_ of .this week J^twej^Stanford, 
-FlorioVand UCLA. 

"I'm undecided and I'm having a 
hard time right now," she said. 

Cunningham is taking time of? 

Antonio, Texas. 

" MISC. TALK: It was great to see 
the Livonia Public Schools endorse a 
$1 million middle sch6oTsports pro
gram, but it's distressing to find the 
terrible shape the Wayne-Westland 
Schools are in. One can only wonder 
what lies in store for high school ath
letic programs In that district next 
season. A pay-to-play concept would 
be the last resort to save sports. 

I wonder how many cinder tracks 
are left in the state? I do know that 
Redford Union still has" one. 

Is Farmington really the team to 
beat in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association baseball race? 

I have to applaud the WLAA for 

ball coaches in the state. The pay 
scale for coaches in the South Red
ford Schools is substantially higher 
than other districts. - • 

John Mclntyre, the Catholic Cen
tral graduate who started this sea
son for the No. 1-ranked University 
of Missouri basketball team, was in
vited to play last weekend in the 
prestigious Portsmouth (Va.) Invita
tional, a tournament for NBA scouts. 

I've been to. the Palace enough, 
times so it wasn't necessary to go 
see the MHSAA boys basketball fi
nals. Money is why the finals were 
staged there this year, don't let any
body tell you differently. More seats, 
more revenue. I just don't know how 
you can stage a high school event 

: J 

cutting down its baseball and soft-_^ whcre.you-charge $5-for-admlsslofl 
ball schedules:. Instead of the Mon-
day-Wednesday-FTiday format, the 
league has decided to go Monday-
Thursday. Should save on a few. 
pitcher's arms. 

and_|4 f.or_par.kingv_Give me_the 
Breslin Center and Crisler. Arena 
any time. It's just a better atmos
phere., 

GC loading up for opener 
By8radEmon» 
staff writer 

Frank Garlicki doesn't mince words when 
evaluating his Redford Catholic Central tennis 
team. 

"We're good," he said. "I think we have a team 
that can go far at 'state' In all flights. I feel good 
about No. 3 and 4 singles, and No. 1 and 2 dou
bles. We're very strong at those positions." 

The Shamrocks, perennial state contenders, 
were ranked No. & In Class A in a preseason poll 
conduct by the Michigan High School Tennis 
Coaches. Association. 

Grosse Pointe South, with " four solid singles 
players," according to Garlicki, is rated No. 1 
followed by East Lansing, Catholic League 
champion Birmingham Brother Rice and Ann 
Arbor Pioneer. 

Defending state champion Okemos was rated 
behind CC. 

"We're not too young or too old," Garlicki said. 
"We have only three seniors, but we've got some 
kids who can play doubles. We should be stronger 
In doubles than we were lastyear." 

Garllckl's lineup Is set after an Indoor scrimm
age match against Sallnetjack on March 31. 

TAKINO OVER for the graduated Tony Miku-
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lee at No. 1 singles Is junior corcaptaln Paul Bo-
•zyk, who reached the state semifinals at No. 1 
doubles last season. 

"Paul's a very good competitor," Garlicki 
said. "I think he can win 80 percent of his match
es. 

Moving up to No. 2 from No. 8 singles is senior 
Mark Habekovlc. Junior Paul Thleme takes over 
at No. 3 singles after playing No. 3 doubles last 
year. 

Junior Scott Hatlett remains at No. 4 singles. 
The doubles team9 should be dynamite, ac

cording to the CC codch, with senior co-captalns 
Shawn Matthews and John Sheridan playing the 
No. 1 spot. 

Matthews teamed with Bozyk last year, while 
Sheridan upgrades his doubles position by one 
notch. ' . 

Junior Jayson Terres and sophomore Chris 
Matson will team up at No. 2 doubles. Last year 
they played Nos. 3 and 4, respectively.. 

At No. 3 doubles will be sophomore Chip Shade 

•v.; 

and freshman Chris Alonte, who can also play 
singles. ' 

COACHING THE DOUBLES teams Is former 
CC player Greg Grabowski, who was a part of 
two state championship doubles teams. He is a 
senior at Oakland University and will end his col
legiate career shortly. " ' » ' • • 

Last year the Shamrocks won their regional, 
but stumbled slightly at the state Class A meet, 
finishing eighth. They also hope to reclaim the 
Catholic League championship won last season 
by Brother Rice. 

"The number five (state ranking) is about 
where we belong," said Garlicki, who guided the 
Shamrocks to state titles in 1986 and '87. "The 
team has come together nicely. We haven't been 
outside yet because I want to avoid Injuries. To
day (Friday) was the really first day we've been 
out." . 

CC swings into action Saturday, April 21 when 
it hosts a three-school invitational at Schoolcraft 
College. ! 

Two Ohio state champions, Columbus Water-; 
ton (big schools) and Toledo St. John's (small, 
schools) will provide the competition. The 'B'> 
team meet will be at the Livonia Family Y. •'! 

On Monday, April 23 CC meets University of; 
Detroit-Jesuit In a dual meet at Schoolcraft. • 

t: 
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Seagram's Classic 
features top pros 
THE LADIES Professional 

Bowlers tour, is coming to 
town The Seagrams Coolers 
U.S. Open will take place 

next month at Satellite Bowl in Dear
born Heights.. 

The big Tiame bowlers will be there 
competing for $24,000 of the $120,000 
prize fund. This is a premier stop on the 
ladies tour. • . - • 

The starting field of 240 bowlers will 
.include some ladies from the Observer 
and Eccentric coverage area such as 
Mary Mohacsi'and Dawn DlVilis from 
Livonia, Marilyn Lucck of Canton and 
Tina Barber of Westland., -

Among • the professionals, look* for 
names like Lisa Wagner, Aleta Sill (for̂  
meriy of Westland), Dede Davidson of 

• Southgate and Cheryl Daniels of De-. 
troit. . ' 

The defending champion , Robin 
Romeo, along with such stars as Betty 
Morris, Learme BarretterCindy-Coburnr 
Tish Johnson and Donria Adamek will 
also be on hand. ' 

Prior to the tournament, there will be' 
the Pro-Am event which anyone can en; 
ter. , 

IN THE PRO-AM, local bowlers can 
compete in a format of nine-pin no-tap 
doubles. They will be paired with a new 
bowl&each game. 

There are cash prizes In the adult di-

10-pin alley 

Al 

-*»»* 

4 ^Harrison 
vision with a $2,000 first place award. 

Youth bowlers are also eligible to 
play with the pro's, but in a separate 
division". The Pro-Am will take place 
May 24-2$. • ' • . . . • 

Tickets are also available for specta
tors-starting at $3, $4. and $5 for the 
qualifying rounds on Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. Tickets will be $6. for. the 
final qualifying on Monday evening. 

.Tuesday's semifinals'will be $5 and for 
the start of match game competition on 
Tuesday evening, admission will be $7. 

The ITrliT t^olnalch^aTrie^roWds are 
$6 and $8. The nationally televised fi
nals on ESPN will cost.$10. 

A complete package can be puchased 
for $50 and are available between now 
and tournament time at Satellite Bowl. 

Host Mark and Diane Voight encour
aged all'fans lo. get tickets early, espe
cially for match game competition and 
the televised finals. For information on 
openings in the Pro-Am, call Satellite 
Bowl at 278-7400. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

Bel Aire Lanes IFarmington) Bel Aire Scr.<4 Movie 
l e a j j e .— .'ell f>ar<i ?7S gi(T«? and 741 «r,<:s. John 
PotK-mon. 266 /710 . fk-g- je ( M u c a . 267 /734 . Olrryt 
fto'ins. 708; WjrV Goodman. 279 /650 , H O A < l e s h 
man. 251/665. Jcrn S f U w ^ o S . Maik Abe'e. 678 l a i y 

"Hoopec, 254 /651 .- . ^ , _ 

Country l anes (FarmlngtonHi i isT Cv'-e B.'i s C'oss.c 
- Al Gc-sc-n. 300: Tony Me,er: 277 /747 . Oarrc-l f ree -
r r j o . ^79 /739 . B i l K a n J . ^ n , $7? , 

UnJi'crs.iy K'en's lca<jve — Ste.e La r.e. 277 /720 
Counlry l anes U d e s Classic — 'Wendy Lord. 245-

236/§54. Sand/ Yr'eiM. 257. Ke,.n Lanoocre, 635. 
. G'eent;<-,vj M J C J U a g w — Lee Sr<r*. 706. C:i 

fo-J>e. 258 /650 . 

Country lar .es Noon Classic —' Chris Crvyn, 245 / 
674. l<xi O a « 233-249/664: Cheryl $J f<ak . 225 -
G K \ a K'CiU. 234. Conn'e Pjoie\ 227. 
• Farrrtngton M <ed League — T.m Snvlh. 2 5 4 / 7 1 9 

Ed OUnd. 656; Bob V&li. 652. Che( Savoy. 297/68's 
SherylPeitVe. 2S3/6S4 

B 'N i . a. ' .h B:otherhood-Ed-:i e J.;cobson league • - . • 
la r ry t « x n , 273/657; HOAjrd Levin. 246. Leon Shy 
245, f ed Gcdberg. 6<0 , 

• Wonder land Lanes (Livonia). Wonderland CUss-c — 
Don Haase. 300/743. Ed Va'ra^j. 300/650. Er-e 
Kuspa 278/737. S!<*e Slovens. 256-267/731; BvC 
Bbgata/ 27977J5: Tom Dud*a. 25G/723. l a : / Fraa>. 
299/716. R^k Sedaceek. 237 /708 . Brian Gogo 'n . 
258/ 704; Ron Eisont-e * 25S/696. La'ry 8es l . C92 

ClovCflanes (Livonia); Thursday T/i^r.dor KKJS 
MaiiVGAe?!. 154/307 D^. -P VrWe:; _ L 4 9 / 2 9 S -

Ff<5a/Srral Fries - Gn jn Kenned/ . 90 /164 
Fr^a /K ' -Js l l - BobCaj ier , 157 /3 (2 
Saturday Trepp.c-i - - B n j n Good-J 196" A;a-* Be-

2oe. 166. Kairma Carvion. 140. M.v-idy Hor.s 121 

Meru Bowl (Uvoma): Men's Senior House league — 
Doug NkV.ra.727. B.-'' Furke. 660. M>e Barer-is 278/ 
670. Garrel l Nag'e. 279. Angelo Camden, 2 / 8 / 6 9 8 . 
Ca' i Harden. 265 . 

K^g I c u e R g V Ap-p<c.J.h T r o - M l e I w i i 769 
8->t> $ " • ' . n 695. Ca.-i i/,:£tr.. 632 r i a r, By .n t j e ; 
7 :5 " / 

Woodland Lanes ( I f roniay. Wen's Try> - j m S:er-
bL-.nt 707,G't-g Yt'ti$>fi. 705. PautCiur t rand. 693 

FcxdITPSalar ied ~ T ^ H a p p . 267 /700 
. Monday Park and P.ecrea:>on Leagije - - Andy tani'ei-
li. 175 • 

Baio isBar - j . j rvGag'e j rd Jt 754 
Eord P a r t s - Kwr jKuryy 266/718 
Tuesday l a d es league - Oonno Cinior.tn 239 

- Kollee KkyicNr-is — S M : c . V/.n 2 ¾ 
EaiyFto:'e<S - O.Kiinc-VYcy.r«jr-^.^|l 
Fo(d LTP - C f i u : ^ S'r.n-.cns 693 
Ga^9">s (Ser.Kxs) — George-GufKWcli. 600 
Men's Tfro - - Ra/ Zmuda 693. M3rk Abcie. 6 8 1 ; 

Dan Envneit. 691 . Gary Sivcnve. 675. M k e Fam. 676 
Gr,>g V/i/g rd. 680 

Ser.:<>f House le. igue - 6-¾ Macko^ski . 722. N<k 
\V.|«OASki 747. Bob.Ada:nc i ,k 701 

T O A O and Country l a n e s (V/esltand): SLL IU Iband ies 
- Me:aae Lane 265 245 /712 , 

fledtord Lanes (Red!ofd Township) V/est S - J e t u " 
i i i t - ian 'Leaj^e — K c . n C M i i l x ' S . 668. Hon iva-jch. 
245 Randy Krc-ta 1.276 c. 

* N i r t h RoseJ»\ ' Park L t a g j e - Jay V.'ickstrom. 665. 

"E Cia-n.-236 (!OOu.ero-.e<.-!j-:)__ 

MayliOAer Laries ( R j d k x d Township) AMeVs" -
Ci r :Jy8a ' re l l . 227 

Thursday Alremoun ta-Jes - • Cr^'SPailet l ?25 

Oak Lanes (Wei t iand) S'rrda^ C u s s t — Gary 
OAe.ns. 247 Gil>e Fa / i ^a . ?47. jor.n"iVo-3arski Sr 

. 2 6 3 S i , : nMadCv^ . "258 . ' 7 l 9 
1'jes-Jjy N ' / . i Mens I e;.->c • Tot i W K J M . 2,37. 

J m M . a i , 244 • . • 
Tuesday ti-gr.i l a d e ; - M i r . y Marhn'224 
Tue-sddy Mer.s L e a j J r . Eema'd Af i lo re i , - 268 

533 /694 Ro'VcoSi.,-ng ? b / 
Wev3.'ie-',day Sc-r-O' M.<ed l e a j j e - |5u i 'u ( t - l i f t n s ; 

- E ie i rw^W/d- ; * ^ 13 ' . •• 
Wednesday f l g h i V^<i l e j g - e - , R'jn Mp.i 650 

Oa.eBa!cn-;k>r 243 • . • 

M e u i 8OM> ( l i t on ia ) No t l - ' f l ' ^T , M u c d ' l e a g u c --
W3|.e Sanos jeV ? J 3 ' 5 f 6 Pa, . L m e<^ 559 Cm- i ; 

- 8 . ' K j ^ m . 98 p.ns c.cr a.crage l y n n {ieiobra/JiC. Si» 

pJ-.S_/^Cr_o.itav;' ' •- ' . 

Wesi land B O A I (Weslland) ft:-: Mc^'s Leag--<-
.J-T. C-askci. 259 '776 

Mc<i"s850le^3-.e Flo, MeA-i-i. i-1#7r'/20-
SuTerBo^nca'.ic'. i .vpTi^PtJrTiS^^r^ iJur"" 

nan Ha:. 236. <_..-3, S'j.;ei. 22-: K-::i / /s i tb roc- i 224-
67J 

P.nt>Us:fe.'S - D c » A 5 ' J n o 2 7 9 
Ford Par;s Dv.sun J, — C(.H L'crg.J''. 264. To-n Tin-

• n ^ . 254. Carl S«;.N:pan,3k. ?S4 

Fiesla Lanes LV/esUand) Tn-C^y Mens leog^e -
Oixl LeB:anc. 299 /740 

8ec-ch Lanes(Redlord) Si Cugenes League - M k e 
Kr i . ' jp 252 .628. D-jt'e G J I A C C O , 660. Kev.n Yee 
24 7;*fJ3 Tori.R.v 247 FreO P-e.-ce, 25-i 

C.'j' ^aJ) c-f l c« - i i o Men s leag-.e !<;•;./ La\-J • 
t i l Cv r r . s i -eV .^Je i !i? 

I M M "/ t rvs : e.j-;.ie - S'e.e i a > r w : . 243. M.i.t.:. 
M3-.Mil 244 

We»! S Jo ic- :* ; r i r . i . C ' i " ^ le*: ' , -? - Ai.^n f reoen 
661 . 

the week ahead 

Lady Spartans fall;CVille wins 
Plymouth Canton will be a con

tender in Western Lakes Activities 
Association girls track and field this 
year. <--.- - -

The Chiefs demonstrated that at 
. the'outset of the 1990 season Thurs-, 

day by winning a triangular meet at 
Livonia Stevenson. 

Canton, which has won the West
ern Division dual-meet champion
ship the last five years, scored 63 
points to finish ahead of the host 
Spartans, who were runners-up in 
the WLAA last year and are expect-' 

_ed_to fce.one of the powers this year, 
too, 

Milford Lakeland won four events, 
including a pair of relays, but was 
last with 44 points. 

"It was an excellent start," Canton 
coach George Przygodski said. "It 
was good to see the way we mea
sured up against a good team and 
program like Stevenson. 

; "Overall, the times and distances 
from top to bottom were excellent 
for this early in the season and the 
weather conditions we had today." 

Kim Gudeth had an outstanding 
day for the Chiefs "along with a lot 
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of other kids," Przygodski said. Gu
deth contributed to Canton victories 
in the 3200- and 1600-meter relays 
and won the open 400 run with a 
1:04.5 time. 

Amy Smith, Adrienne Gafrow, Gu
deth and Christje_Saifron-combined-

for a 10:40.7"time in the 3200 relay, 
and Monica Pellow, Jennifer Hartke, 
Kristy Brugar and Gudeth finished 
fte 1600 in 4:32.8. 

Canton's Jessica Souter won the 
long jump, reaching a distance of 15? 
5½. and freshman Stephanie Gray 
won the high jump at a height of 4-
10. ' 

The Chiefs had a strong finish, too. 
Besides winning the last relay, Mi
chelle Dean won the 200 dash In 29.2 
and Smith the 3200 run in 12:33.5. 

"We scored in every event with 
the exception of the 400 and 800 re
lays where we botched handoffs," 
Przygodskfsaid. "I was pleased with 

our overall strength and showing. 
It's early and we look to improve on 
(the handoffs)." W 
—Stevenson- won four events, with 
Jessann Martin winning two. She ^ 
threw the discus 103-1 and the shot * 
put 33-2½. Lisa Christensen won the 
300 hurdles with a time of 50.3, and 

. Tracy Clark broke the ribbon in the 
800 run, coming across in 2:43.¾. 

Lakeland's victories came in the 
100 hurdles,_160diuiLand-sprint(400-" 

-and 800jTrelays. 
Canton will host for a four-team 

meet Wednesday. The Chiefs will 
compete against Redford Bishop 
Borgess, Ypsilantl and Harper 
Woods Bishop Gallagher. 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 
opened its girls track season Friday 
with a 65-45 victory over visiting 
Dearborn Heights Annapolis. 

Roberta Wiggle had four first ' 
places for the Lady Trojans, includ
ing three in open events. She won the 
long jump <15-2), the 800 run {2:41.6) 
and the 100 dash (13.2). 

She also ran the leadbff leg-of the 
-1600 relay, combining with Tricla 

Wiggle, Michelle Sroka and Jennifer 
Nunnery for a 4:49.0 time. 

Tricia_ Wiggle_and Nunnery_ also 
had individual wins. Wiggle was first 
in7the 400 run (1:10.9) and Nunnery 
in the high jump (4-5). Clarence-
ville's Jennifer Loukargarvi was the 
200 dash winner in 29.3. 

The Lady Trojans won three of the 
relays. Chris Zupanic, Angela 
Maj2£eĵ _Sue_Tatom- and -Julie'Sto7" 

"ITker had the best 400 time at 
1:00.02, and Tricia Wiggle, Nunnery, 
Stoliker and Loukargarvi finished 
the 800 relay in 2:01.0. '. 

COLLEQEBASEBALL 

Tuesday. AprJ 10 Madonna Co'ege al A 'oon 

,2 ) . 1 p m 
Thursday. Apr i l 12 Madonna Corc-ge a: S e r a 

He.gnfs (2) . I p m » 
Salurday, Apri l 14: Madorma Co-ege al No<ih 

*OOd (2) 2 p m 

PREP BASEBALL 
« (a i tgames al.4p.rTL unless noied) 

Monday. Af<i l 9: Calnolc Cer.nai al Yps>'ar.>. 
Plyrr.c-j!ri Canton a l Ir .orua Church:::. l son-> Frank-
in .»[ V<a'<-<5 Lake Western. I r . -ooa S fe .e r . vx at 
}>i,ir<xiih Salem. Redlord Tcmp'oCM.s 'ar i v^ .P lym 

-ou!h Cr.r.stan at Car.lor. s Fkyjr, F*:d: 4 30 pj7> 
ffrr.ngton at V.'cstynd G'e^^. OcMiborn His Crest . 
AC-CO at Ga'Cen Cily Red' ivd l)r-on al Oearbom. 
Deaioo-n & . 1 e Cn-:o d tReo 'ord Trurstor, (2) . 5 ¾ 
pr.-.. ,Va,r^ Mc-.-r.r.na! at U-v-toe NOrtr:v:'e at fa-n j -
i ^y tv : Hirr.-so^ l . .ur.vi C-'ac-Tce.-'e ^t Ha*per Wds 
i v i K r . i n E d s r 

Tuesday.. Apri l lO. i u r t r a ' < Wes: ianj al Sou'h 
i.i;:d e l i s i o n . 4 30 p m Huron Va^ey lu'.r.cran >s 
PI,n-.oum Cr.'-st:an al Canton's F lod^ . F * ' d , « 3 0 
I. m 

Wednesday. AprH 11: B s-^op Bcgevs al Ha 'po ' 
Wds-No ' re D j T e I 2 | . Cau«vc.Cer-,!rai vs tUn<i 
Wds H.V. Gj! ,ug^•c' •">' C a p i o l Pad. (2J ' l^"-eiin_ 
'•Vesnar d al Ann Aibor Gat '<- i ^ < ^ a r d , iJci^i .- i :^ at 
L : . V X J J Cri^'Cn-^. L'vurra Fra.-.k.r, j t Fa i r ri-giwi H i ' 

.iAm\-- uvof!j._.Sjeixnx-fl-.at'j. We&iJanO .(.itr.-x. 
V.'ood'a^en al Giiaii\(^\y. Oearborn EdvS Fc^d al 
R e d ' c d U''--^. Rc-dlo-d Tliurstor. i t Ta>ior O n t o 3 
p r a . Sou'.^gale at Wayne Memorial. VVa:cd La ie 
Centra1 al F a i r r . ^ t o n : Wa::e<t Lake Western at Plyrn 
Ouiri C?m!ori. Norlh FarrrMng:on al p^rr*?j\h Ss'e'n 
Hamirarrck al Lrvon a Cia'tencerrf'e 

Thursday. Apr i l 12: Ped'ord St Mary's v-s 81 shop 
Borgess a! Cap-lot Pork. Pr /moum Cirisi-an at Dear
born He^MS F3-i l jne Cnr.stan 

GIRLS SOFT8ALL 
(a-'i games a l 4 p.m. unless noted) 

Monday. Apr i l 9. B--VKC O o ^ s s al CV:ic-t n « y 
Redc<-T.er Hv-ron Va"c j Lu'. f^ian a i A';<.o P.vkjmer 
Oh Bapl'Sl 4 3 0 p m Pedlo-'d Tt~ p:e C/Jisi-an v-s 
Plyn-OJin ChriSt-an al Canion'S Gr II n Park 4 30 ' 
p in : i . v x - ' j C^.trcfi-- al P iy t ro j ; r i Ca-.-ior. '.Va-'ed 
t a k e Wesiein at Lr>orr3 Frankl.n. pijmou'.n Sa'em al 
livoi".:a Ste-ef-son. Vi'esvand G'enn at fa-mungton 
Red'ord Ur^on al CJea'born. Morvoe al Wayne Memo
rial. Farrrenglon Harrison al Morlh.-.'e. 3 1$ p m . 
Harp-er Wds lutf.c-ran Easi al l i . o n a Oi'ftff.'-'c 
4 30 p m . Ped'ord St. Agatha at Harper Wds B ^ c p 
Ga'agf:Ci 

Tuesda -/. Apr i l 10. P: ;rr-ou!h Sc'em al l r .on-3 l a 
dyrvood (2 ) : Lutheran Wesnand a: So>jtM-c-id Cr.r.s 
l-an 4 30 p m , Hu'On Va'ey Lu l 'e ran \-i P;,rro-jir 
Cf.r j t-an. 4 30 p m at Canton's Gr i l in Pa-k 4 30 
p m R e d f c d l ) n : ona l Lr.on-a Ste.enspn. 3 30 t/ m 

Wednesday. Apr i l f i : f iedlord St Ma-y s >-j 8 s h -
op Borgess al Kor .e l io Fiey. lu t r - ican WesiLind at 
Taylor Light and Li 'e 4 30 p >n . Lrvona C r / c h J al 
fi'Orlhy."e. Farm.nglon Harrison al Irvtxva frankl in. 
Westland G'er^i at IIYOTY.3.Steseoson. w o o - ^ a . e n 31 
Garden Otyr Taykx Center a l Garden City. 6 3 0 p m . 
Ckjartxxn Edsel Ford a l Redford Ur«on. Ta,1or Center 
al Red'ord Thursion. Wayr.e Mertoria! a l Sou l l ^a te . 
Fairr.ngton 31 V/a 'ed Lake Cer-ilial; Piyrrculn' Canton 
at Waled L a ' e Western. Plymouth Sa io^ -J l - t i& i t r -

Fanr,nglori Ln/orva C'a'&-<e.: * a l Ma' i . i raT<k 
"Thursday. Apri l 12 I r.cxv-i t adyAOod al I r .onia 

' f rar.*t n . 

BOYS TRACK 
(a^ meets £\ 3 30 p m uqiess noted) • 

Monday. Apri l 9 B^h^p Bvg-vss a ; L r .ona Slo-
. , t « r / i Q.h\tr1£ Cer.'.ia1 31 G r.-r.j-Hjn.in, B / o f * r R < o ' 

4 t - n - iVeSt^ndGer.-naiG.vdonCit i r . 
Tuesday AprJ 10 F i j i f W ' J a i l u t ' ^ r a n West-

l ' j ! J 4 30( - -1 . w. i -ed l ake C t n n a i at Wa"ed Lake 
Wes't-in Fi,;.-.n<;'h 5,.-,-^-.. «t CrK^njofi. 4 p m ; 0.'oOn> 
t-c- a H;:s O a -urrx> alK.- t - r ' . j 'C 'aref ice. .¾ 

V/e<Jnesda/. Apr ( | 11 . o - ^ . f - B o ' ^ s s i i i . mrpe i - -
V.'ds f i^ r - j^ j Ga"e9 ' * r a: G u d e n C ty j-^o.^r H^h , 
4 30 (- •:< Li.r.-ra ^ t f .-e.-iscn at L>v;>--a. Chorcnj i . 
ViV- ' i i r -d G v . n <,i I -.-^13 f ro-.Hr. Tivo'ord TlVuriton 
at T.ir!or Cc-i.-C Wayr-e Mrn. rv . i i at t.<onrce. Fem-
d a i ; M f a ' - r * ^ ' - . ' - i> "1 N o " n FamJ-ajlon at 
;i-.r:--.,--e f<,-::.'-.;>.- M i . - r .v / .o ' So.tr-.r.eld-Lalhrfup*-

Thursday. Apri l 12 1 ,..<-., C ; jror._.>. :e a' Mi / . i rv 
! - , - • . • * «.• 

QtRLS TRACK 
(all n.cels 31 3 30 p m unless noted) 

Monday Apr.i 9 Garden C ty al V/esli3'.3 Gie--<i 
l u e s d j y .-pr.i to f.-a' P>.k 31 l u i r e i a n West-

i.v-; ! 3<»: ••-. >'' r ¢0 : •>••? C-.-n-.i' .-/ .V i ied Cake 
'.'<\-,--. •• • ' , - . • / ' • '^-»'..-- ..-:1(-¾^^^ 4 ( , - , . Harpe-.' 
. V - ^ . j , (:.,^-., M ' , ; • - ; - j : ' . - r - ><•''» Mtrcy. 4 p m 
CJ •',->• •"'•"<* ' i •^•.--•JSA'-. 'VJ Tii 1 ./t-'i.-a ( / a r e n i e . "e. 4 
v ••• 

Wednesday. April ' 1 Oi-ad meet at Plymouth 
CarTi.r. . ( 3 / « • (V-.9-;-ss v p r a m . Harper vVo-x)s 
n v . 4 . (1) - .1 , - - . - i - d C r . i c - . . l - .o^-o l ad /AOod at 
f •.'-••• J-Vr 4 ( . - 1 .-_-• j C' - j -C: J ai l i . on ia Sle.en-
S-J- l .>iv-. i f <!•.• Mr . / A e < t j . . . j G:Cnn.'{X-3't>orn 3t 
N \ » J i . " - ' / . i p r r , iKra't f i e l d ! Rc-JIOTd Tf.jrs-
try-"--it T J > - . ' C e ' t v ' . Wa,-.e Me.r-: ' ial al ^onroe. 4 
p r . f.,--r r.jicy. at (c-r.,;a'e 4 p m . r4o<lh..'.e at 
!<:••!' f a - - • " / • : > ' >a'<-• -j.lv'. t i a r r i vx - at So-jin^e'd-
i . / • • • , ; • H<r 

Thursday' ADi.l ">i Me i . - na j ' e at l i v o n . j 
O'.i-t^K.t .J '< 

GIRLS SOCCER 

Monday Apri l 9 Lr.-or-.-d Cforchi ' t al Farm.ngion. 
5 30 p n> riyrr-ot-ih Car,ton ^t Irvor.-a Frankly. 4 30 
f m I' .or. a Ste-.ensc^ at Norih,-.'*}, 7 p m . Garden 
C i r al Pcd'r/rd Th.j's»on 4 p m RcdlO'd U n o n at 
Dca'tK'-rn 4 p.ir. .Va^efl l i i -e 'We-vtem at W'alerlord 
M u l t ' t ( m yad-so'- »ieght$ 8-shop Fo'ey al Fa-m-
r.gtcn H lis Mi-'Cy 4 u --. 

Tuesday. Apri l 10 .L>.v . a C .ur-.h '•' n f irtT..rijpif\. 
1-,o^i-a f ra->' .n y, Wa"-;d La.". Ce--uai. P i ,mouthSa- . 
: f n , al L.-.-.-ni.i F<a-'r:.n 4 30 p rn L-vOn-a tady-AOdd 
a: H.}:p<;r Wocos Rc-j-r-o b p r Wa :o<3 l .a^eCentral 

. at f a-:- r^-.o-i Ha-r.son 5 30 p T. 
Wednesday. Apri l 1.1. Famvrfgtot'. H.i's MtCCy.at. 

L-.c-n.a I <scy*ood S p - n . ii<on:a Chorch.1 al Plym
outh Cj - . ton 7 p-ir.. WcKy^j iS-n a l Garden O l y 
( > j - " 0 « H g h ) 4 p n . Oea-oorn Edsd Ford at Red-
ford Un on (Peaison f M l . i p r n . Fi.odlo<d Thursion 
at Sou!M<:d. 4 prr.: Wa'cr lord Ketter.ng al W a f * d 
l a k e Central 7 p m Fa- inng'on at Wa"«d Lake 
Western S 30 P m 

Thursday. Apr i l 12. Ped'ord Thursion al Oearborn 
Me gMs C'esl * r>>3_6.3_0_p_iru_i J-:-fthr-»-3t~'Wo71ri~ 

—Fa-mT^ lo rTT 30 p rn 

JOIN 
A 48 YEAR 
TRADITION 

of food and shelter 
stretch your 

donation dollars 
contribute to: ' 

PONTIAC 
Rescue Mission 

P.O. BOX 3590-B 
Pontlac, M l 48059 

WtMCOMKBUnOSSMS TAX0£0UCWt£. 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
CALL FOR YOUR F R E E IN-HOME 

ESTIMATE 

WE HANDLE MOST MAJOR BRANDS 

r$j4«; 
I AIR ; 
l CONDITIONER, 
JUNE-UPj 

HEATING & COOLINC INC. 
SALES» SERVICE • MAINTENANCE • INSTALLATION 

661-6830 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

533-5700 
WAYNE COUNTY 

Wallside Window 
Factory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with<^^fc Glass 

Check ttw Focts-Onry We Do It All! 
*"MANUFACTURE ^INSTALL 

^SERVICE ̂ GUARANTEE 

FEATURES: 
• Al wr/i frane 
• SVrt chombe<ecl 

cdrisiruclioo 
• ) / ? tenKr/ob'o scecn 
• DcubiekxVs 
• Dojbte \v'eo!i~erstrippe^ 
• V,'oothe< sti'ppod double 

irtryock 
• 7/6 doubte rrscta'ed gloss 
•/.JurrKXim copprg on 

Oi lOr 'c / w O O d tr im 

HNANC/NGi 
WAIUBLE 

- _ • 1 * *V»"" ! ' -t\ ¢4 I 

PER WINDOW INSTALLED 
5 V/ndow Mnrrxjm Orde< Vxkxios 

corrpiote recrXA<i d. ircstotaiion (wood 
fomovd only) Pte îous ade<s oxc^ded-not 

vorXJ wih oihoc dscounls 

ESTIMATE CALL 272-4400 Wo Manufacture a n d Install ^ ^ 

SLIDING PATIO D00RWALIS*CASEMENTS«PICTIIRE WIN00WS*BAYS & B0W$*AND MUCH M0REI 

W H t W A l l W O « WINDOWS ABE YOUA BEST INVESTMENT. 

Owif t ty e«mr«t...W» mitvjttOuti. iftslalf trx) scrvf te W»'is:<)8 WIOOOAS €< 
, ClySiveiy. Thai m « » n j w» hav» i u p e r k x qual i ty eon l io l throughout our ent.re 

p«*Juc t l l n f l . 

Stt^cttoo^.v/e miKe c«senhent$, c>ow». bay*, or patio doorwaHs V/e olfer a 
COfTipr«l» tin* of »lyli$h windOA J lot virtually »r,y appl<aikx> or oc<or. 
Comlort.-.SuMriof, vacuum sea'ed o'ass. aid all vtnyi charr.MrerJ.frarrK!* are 
]uit t*oo(liS«comrxxi«nt8 lhat fi«tp Wa'ijWe windoAirrakeyour hrynerrote 
com fori abi« »'l yaar long 

B*iuly...lorvg lasting beauty ar-̂ j casa of operation are assured wiih aN vinyl 
(rarr.es lhal woo'l rusl, iritde-^ or rot and ne>or reed painting 
E/t«rjy »lfkl»ncy.. Save yejr round on your heating and cooing o,ns * i n 

energy eHrcien^Wa'Iside windOAS. 
PrI<«.,We are ihe manulaciurer. That means no rr.ktcl'eman Thai also n-̂ ans 
we can pass subsiantial savings along to you • 
Conv«nl*nt llntntlno ..V/ith easily approved credit, you'll have no payments lor 
a full three rponihs tronn the date you place your order. 

. / . 

ION (HI | 
i st.o \/\ /Him 

i 

158.10 Sfhaefcr 
r)«'troii. Ml 48227 

llsidr ^M§ indow flkactory 
] .u lort A Showroom, f ' R U . N<i Ohliqatuin I I I - M O I D C I sH in^ t rs 

4 T 

http://lar.es
http://NkV.ra.727
http://M3-.Mil
http://Mrn.rv.ii
http://-j.lv'
http://Lr.-or-.-d
http://rarr.es
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n-3 women's basket-

M 
(Southgate 
(Lakeville, 
mund (Pal 

AburidisJ?raduate of Dearborn 
Divine Chi Iigh, was joined by U-
*' teamrjes Nancy Sassack 

uinas), Kim Edelman 
inn.) and- Kim Sig-
to, Calif.). . 

• WOLVES WrN 2 the Schick 
ball tournint held last week at 

The Michigan Wolves 75. an un- the Palace ring an intermission 
der-15 boys soccer team, moved up segment ( h e Detroit Pistons 
an age group to capture a pair of Charlotte jjnots NBA game. 
indoor Ulles during the second ses
sion at Tola! Soccer West and Cen
tral. 

The Central title was secured 
when the Wolves tallied an a-1 vic

t o r y . :QYsr/4he Troy Turbos. The 
-\Volves-.ciinehed4ho^-Wcst-^crown 3>he-MiJgan_squad defeated 
with a 4-J^rjuniph over the' Livonia" 
Strikers. 

The Wolves, . members qf the 
Livonia Y.MCA Select .Soccer Pro
gram, are coached by Bruce and. nfajor, hajompeted in the state 
Qrian Thomas, along with Dan* finals four 
O'Shea. 

MembeiV of the Wolves, to" re
turn Id acfion Raster weekend at 
the Bhckwatch Tournament in 
Clearwater. Fla . include- Clayton 

-Campbell,-Kurt Coulter -"Ryan 
'Ma'xey. Adam Srhomer. Kevin 
Dehorily, Mark Bel),-. Victor. Rodo-
poutos, Jon Herhst, Jason Emero, 
Josh Prater. Tony Lazzeri. Jeff 
Thomas, Anthony Venino and tri-
captains Benjy Cesa, Adam Pichler 
and Kal Kaliszewski 

Abundis 

Grand Val in the final after-.wih 
ning intrar&l competition at U-
M. 

sports management 

isecutive years. 

O SOFT iL LEAGUES 

@ 3-ON-3 CHAMPION (Practice 

• Girls es 16-18 interested in 
playing sr-pitch softball this 
summer s Id call LaYfy Bbwer-
man at 45 310 (days) or 459-0077 
(evenings) ie team will compete 
in league \r and tournaments. 

• Sign-for the Suburban Sen
ior Softba^eague (55 years and 
up) will b p.m. Saturday, April 
17, at thuvonia Senior Center, 
FarmingUand Five Mile roads. 

play begin May.) 
;ins in April, league 

also been tied. 
Bedford's Ann Marie Abundis, a A new 

21 year-old senior at the Universi
ty of Michigan, was a member of For mo 
the state championship so^ad in Palizzi, 76(820. 

; Chargers trip 'A kings 

and over league has 

nformation, call Mike 

Triple play spurs Borgess sweep 
Softball victories have been hard to come by 

the past few years at Redford Bishop Borgess, 
but on Thursday the Spartans opened the 1990 
season by sweeping a double-header from Detroit 
Benedictine at Korvelte Field, 20-3 and 16-3. 

The Spartans, in fact, pulled off a triple play in 
the nightcap. 

"We're really coming along," said first-year 
coach Bob Denstedt. "I'm really proud of them, 
especially with the weather we had. I think we 
have a pretty good team.'7 . 

Although it was notquite Catholic League Cen
tral Division competition, Borgess. did win im
pressively, invoking__ibje mercy __r_ule lrt_ both 
games. " V "~.~ . -• - ... I 

In the opener, senior rjgrit-hander Cathy Alcala 
allowed one hit over,four innings, while striking 
out 10 and walking five.- . 

Borgess collected 11 hits, paced by junior third 
baseman Kyra Woodard, who went 2-for-2 with' 
two RBI. Senior shortstop Teri Renker scored 
fourVuns and had a hit arid three walks. 
. In%a 12-run fourth-inning^ Outburst, Amy Cox 

doubled in a pair of runs and Lisa Loss contribut
ed a bunt two-run single. 

BorgessTiad" 12 fills-in;thTsecMd^garrie,"le<rby 
Mary Clancy's 2-for-2 effort, including a three-
run triple. She finished with five RBI. 

Sophomore right-hander Adrienne Kroll go the 
victory. She struck out six, walked three and 

' • / . -

Softball 
scattered four hits over four innings. 

In the third Inning, freshman second baseman 
Stacey Jolly caught a pop fly, and doubled off the 
runners at first and third for a triple play. 

LADYWOOD 10-10, DIVINE CHILD 5.-0: 
Livonia Ladywood opened its season Impressively Fri
day, sweeping visiting Dearborn Divine Child in a twin 
b i l l , — -*™^ - . . : _ . . _ , ' ' . . . . , . ,_; 

The Blazers out-hit the Falcons 12-.10 in the opener » 
as sisters Krista and Rachelle Campeau combined "for -
six hits and three RBL Lisa Blelenda and Michelle Wil
son added (wo hits each. 
-Junior pitcher Staci Kowalczyk, the victor in the 

opener, scattered 10 hits, walked seyen and fanned sev
en in seven innings. 
. She tossed a three-hit shutout (five innings) nightcap. 

Kowalczyk struck out four and walked two. 
Wilson and Kim Sjipron each contributed two hits 

and two RBI. Andrea Crichton also had two hits. 
_ .DiYJneThiL(lfelHoJ_-2pyeraj|. _ ._ : _ _ 

LUTH. WEST/LAND 17, LUTHERAN 
WEST 6: Lutheran Westland took five innings (mercy 
rule) Friday to dump visiting Detroit Lutheran West in 
the season, opener for both teams. 

Winning pitcher Christy Pydyn helped her own cause 
with two hits and three RBI. She worked five innings. 
allowing five hits and two walks while striking out nine. 
• Kristen Strang contributed two hits, while-Sarah 

Love added three RBI. 
CLAREN'CEVILLE 15, ANNAPOLIS 7: In 

its opener on Friday, host Livonia Clarenceville 
unleashed a 17-hit barrage to bury Dearborn Heights 
Annapolis. . • ' -'. 

Junior cenfer fielder Rhonda Saunder led the.way 
with a solo homer, triple and two singles in six at-bats. 

• She knocked in two runs. 
Other bitting heroes for the Trojans included winning 

pitcher Kari Watson, who was 2-foM with a triple; An 
gie Stevens, i3-for-4; Kelly Kelbert, 2-for-5; Danielle 
Rose, 2-foM and three RBI; aniChristie Hunter, 2-for 
3 and two RBI. 

Watson went the distance, allowing four hits and 14 
walks. She struck out five. 

DEARBORN 13, CHURCHILL 9: On Fh 
day, visiting Dearborn outslugged host Livonia Church
ill in the season opener for both schools. • , 
• Dearborn collected 16 hits off losing pitcher toadies 

Gromvwho walked two and Struck out four. 
"Errors killed us," said Churchill coach Frank 

Bremmer. 'The kids hit the ball (eight hits), but errors 
hurt JIS 1 think B£,p.laye<La-super-game-except-for-«• 
couple t>f errors. We might have had opening day 
jitters, but I think we'll have a good season." 

Churchill's lop hitter was Jackie Hebert, who went 3 
for-5 with three steak. Vickie Lucas and Heather Ste' 
venson added two hits apiece. 

Hebestreit pilots Stevenson club 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

\ Livonia Cnurchill knocked off de 
; fending state Class A girls soccer 

. 1 champion Troy Athens, 2-0, in a non-
' ,Jeag^e_ejicour]i.oLiV_ednesday-.night— 
'\ The host Chargers scored during 
* the opening minute of play as 
',. Mechelle Brazin booted in a corner 
* kick from Nikki Johnson.. 
~, Churchill's Lbri Place then scored 

. % an insurance goal with three minutes 
* left in the match to secure the win. 
* "I'm pleased with the way we 
/played," said Churchill coach Nick. 
J O'Shea, whose team is 1-0-1 overall. 
* "1 thought welfad a few more chanc--
.* es, although we missed them. Last 
J year we had trouble scoring, but at 
' least we scored in this game. And 
* our defense was holding tough." 
,5 One of the keys to the victory was 
£ the play of Fran Priebe, who helped 
.• keep Athens All-Stater Lisa Grace 
ppff the scoreboard. Sweeper 
•J Stephanie Speen also played a key 
> role, according to O'Shea. 
;! "They sent up an extra attacker in 
\ the second half arid they had a cou-
\ pie of good shot," said the Churchill 
;« coach. "It took some time for us to 
) adjust." -

Goalie Dana Keller posted her sec
ond straight shutout for Churchill, 
which meets Farmington, a Class A 
semifinalist frorria year ago , \ma 
match today. (Game time is 5:30 at 

1 Farmington.) 

N O R T H V I L L E ' 7 , LADY-
WOOD 1: On Wednesday, host North-

r ~ Marvin Wfndoirf " " T 

AN ENERGY SAVINGS 
MASTERPIECE FJKOM MARVIN 
/Tho Marvin Singl Glide is an energy . 
saving masterpieco.lt has ons sliding -' 
Isash and one fixed one. Wood 

• " ' . construction 

-eSSI features 
maintenance 
free exteriors in 
4 colors. Best 
of all, it saves 
you money, 
too. 

We Install or 
'; You can do the job easily 

with our expert advice 

. Visit Our Showroom 

•yffl-wiMonw PRODUCTS 

24539 W. Ware en 
Dearborn Heights " 

L_ or Call 277-0280 

— I l l w ' M ^ 

W3@BW* l 

R 0 M L ' _ 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood? 

: I 

'l\ 
'. I 

> Imogtrid§ you hod to otk for blood 
fo fove rtw irf« of lomeone you love. 

Nexl Km* the Amerkon Red Crost 
t asks, giva blood, pteose 

GIVIILOOD^LRASI TT 
.fiSTSrS 

r) 

socer 
scorec e 

Li 
times in the second half 

ia Ladywood (1-1-1) in a 

paced the victorious Mus-
ison's Class A mnners-up, 

ville 
to down 
non-league 

NickiHiJi 
tangs, last 
with twogc 

Sophorrto fullback Janet Davis tal
lied the Bi; s' lone goal in the second 
half 

HARRbN 3, R E D F O R D 
UNION (enior Jenay Wilier scored 
twice and homore Rachel added 'one 
Wednesdays. Farmington IMrison 
blanked ho:edford Union (0-1-1). 

Goalie Shanie Kallen posted the 
shutout as Hawks oulshot the Panth
ers, 15-5. 

Harrisonded a long dry spell after 
' going winlen 1989. 

Softball coach Chuck Hebestreit 
hopes some of the same success he 
enjoyed at Livonia.Franklin will rub 
off at rival Stevenson High this sea
son. 

Hebesteit, who returns to coaching 
"varsity softball "affeF~an nine-year" 
absence, inherits a young Spartan 
team from Patricia Solarz, who re
signed at after lastseason. 

—"It's"touglTTof me to judge . . . I 
can't gauge anything , until we've 
played a fewvgames," Hebestreit 
said. "But I think we can be compa
rable to those teams I had at Frank
lin." 

Hebestreit won three Northwest 
Suburban League crowns at Frank
lin and finished second three other 
times during his seven years (1975-
81),. His Patriot teams compiled an 
overall record of 83-42. 

"Our pitching is adequate," he 
said.-"If we can hit and run. the 
bases, and play good defense, I think 
we can be competitive." 

The Spartans are coming off a 6-
19 season. 
- "Defense, I'm toldjj was a sore 
point last year, but it was a-young 
team and it's still a relatively young, 
team with only two starting sen
iors." 

Among the leading returnees are 
senior catcher Ann Nasclmento and 
senior shortstop Kelli Miller. 

The pitching duties will be han
dled by junior Kelly Cotter and soph
omore Nlcki Italia, who can also 
play third. 

Other returnees include Jackie 
Richardson, a junior second base
man; Carrie Palmlsanorjunlor first 
baseman; Holly Lewis, junior out
fielder, Beth Bislo, sophomore out-

_fielder4-and-Kelly-Taurlanen,-soph 
more catcher/first baseman. 

Among the promising newcomers: 
Lori Shirigledecker and Glna Renko, 
a pair of freshman outfielders; Molly 
Hussey, a junior outfielder; and 
Alexis Pearce, a sophomore outfield
er. 

-^11 we have to do Is have a game 

D Division title, particularly after 
the departure of ace pitcher Jill 
Klein (Florida State), who led Water-
ford Our Lady of the Lakes to the 
Catholic League C-D Division title 
and into the state Class D semifinals. 

"We're hyped up to have a good 
year," Sowden said. "Some people 
might say we're in a rebuilding year, 
but this is it. Without Klehvit-should 
open up the league." 

TheAggijsJostRacheLIsbfill^Col--
Ieen Roofe and Amy Rau to gradua
tion, but return seven players, in
cluding All-Catholic C-D Division 
pitcher Laura Rakowski, a senior. 

:AIso returning is senior catcher 

Kelly Gannon, who will back > 
cleanup;- Nancy Rychlinski, a senior 'I 
right fielder, Paula Taranowski, a-, 
senior left fielder, Angie Zion, a sen
ior center fielder, and Chaleen Mar . 
non, a sophomore third baseman. 

Rounding out the starting lineup 
will be three freshmen: shortstop 
Laura' Williams, second baseman 
Amy-Winn-and-freshman first base- --
man Laura Venning. 
—'-%- think—we!re-good_defensTvely 
and pitching is not a problem with . 
Laura (Rakowski) back,. but we've 
got to score some runs," Sowden ' 
said. "We've got to score some 
runs." . 

to see where we are," said Hebes
treit. 

The Spartans had a pair of non-
leaguers called off last weejj be
cause of the weather and will try It 
again Tuesday at home in a make-up 
against Redford Union. (Game time 
is 3:30 p.m.) 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA, under 
second-year coach Bob Sowden, 
hopes to improve on itsJMl record of 
a year ago. 

Sowden believer the Aggies can 
challenge for the Catholic League C-

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DONT 

REPLACE... 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 

arid Birch \J 
SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 

FACTORY SHOWROOM 
-• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 MileRd 
1 Block W. of Dequindre 

t Loci news you can use •Local news you can use » Local news yot 

Go With The Pros 

frto "Spring 
l i ' j th 

MULJSTATE 
f~~ "Trarmlssloir | 
. Malnterpce Service 
I *1>.90 
1 lnc!wfeY> q't\* Rod Test • Hew 
I FMd • H«nf>J«sk«l • Ad.ritl Bs/idi" 
1 J' On Scre«n" 

Th.; w.-eiJ» pfrrtnl trir^mhscrt*. 

prc*i»-n»l jgoou I kx you »0?^== 
+Ju»< i«n»t ti rx»<j«« 

L
/ - » »pf*c«bi« • • • . ' " 

Exb April 21 , 1990 
WJI\ bt-yim >l tur* 6* pwcftii* I 

WE SERVICE • REPAIR • REBUILT 
AUTOMATICS • STANDARDS • REAR ENDS 
. ON: Passenger Cars • Foreign Cars • Trucks • 

Recreational Vehicles • Heavy Equipment • 

• WE HONOR MOST EXTENDE0 WARRANTIES 

261-5800 
^ - ^ 34957 PLYMOUTH HD. 

- . LIVONIA, Ml 4815Q 

WE'RE NAT10NWIDE...SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

BERGSTROM'S 
lUILDER'S SHOW BARGAINS 

'^oHr 
2-Ton 

Conditioner 
CASH AND CARRY 

rtfo'i Com'ortat*) Vntess XOJ Ate 

tallatlon Available 
InAqrVom «1196°°* 

GASUPFLOW 

TSfOOO-BTU 
FURNACE 
CASH AND CARRY 

S42900 
R^9 $554 00 

MOS075 Carrier 

»N^» f*TOn 

«*>*• CJXEHIOH 
^ ^ICIENCY 

<jt3?r niuited 

•Jj695M* 
JtTH024CX • Ctrri»»»W>«t« 

SAVE |% TO 40% 
•4 

FlooWodels 
and ^rehouse 
BlemUd Units 

^®\ 2-Ton 
Iw«J*? SUPER DELUXE 
T^jUa./ rot nwn Who 
t ^ ^ T ^ i Otmand TT* 

B*tl> 
I n t t t I M from 

0 0 * 

~ IVe Aren't CcmfOftab'o Unless Y(KI Are 

Installation Available 
Installed From $ 9 9 5 . 0 0 * 

1995 
MX0124 

Aft*f *1»O.00 
Ctrrtvt Attotl* 

% ' Down 
Financing 
Available 

rt»ot efncitNCY 
H "HOEIUXE FURNACE 

t InH***} 
from 

1895 00* 

i«SKoeo 
AfltfC»fft»( 

'1Mft*«Mta 

FREE 
ESTIMATES! 

CALL 
427-6092 

ASK-A-NURSE 

24-Hour Health Care Answers 
When it comes to our health, most 
of us could use more information. 
Now, thanks to Mercy Hospitals, 
there's a convenient way to get it. 
From Ask'A-Murse. 

-Ask-A-Nurse is a professional health 
care information and referral service 
staffed by registered nurses. Its 
confidential, free of charge and 
available 24 hours a day. In addition 
to answering health care 

questions, Ask-A-Nursc will make 
doctor referrals, till you in on 
health care programs — even assess 
sympto'ihs and help you decide" 
what to do about them. 

So no\y you know. When you have 
health care questions, Mercy 
Hospitals have the answer: . 
Ask'A-Nu'rsc. 

1-800-5 2'MERCY 

Catherine McAuley Health Center»Ann Arbor • Mercy Hospital * Port Huron 
• Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital & Samaritan Health Center * Detroit 

• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital'.Pontiac 

«• iW Rcfctnl Sy»ttmi Groop, Inc. ASK-A-NURSE It * refhurtd u*JcmarV of Rtltrril Sysltmt Grvnip, Iftv, 

: - \ 
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Be careful how you treat those Easter 
Foods don't make people sick, bac

teria does. 
Any raw food of animal origin; 

meat,-poultry, raw milk, fish and 
eggs may carry salmonella. 

This bacteria can sorv^ve to cause" 
food poisoning if these specific foods 

the eggs from your local grocery 
store. The Federal and State inspec
tors have taken the guess work "out 
of choosing a bad egg. 

The eggs are inspected and graded 
by size for us.-However, no inspector 
is able to detect if salmonella bac
teria is present, but the potential is 

•I 
«t 

are not thoroughly cooked. 
That means, no more servings of--there. • 

.(-."Sunny Side Up"'eggs. Instead; cook " Just remember that this bacteria 
;therrf untllNwell done to be sure the is destroyed by heat, so cook eggs 
^salmonella bacteria is destroyed. thoroughly and don't eat raw or un

it is alsff important to stress East- dercooked eggs. .. ' ' \ 
-—cr-Egg safety--Decoratedl,eggsJare Before y6u ĵ>lace_y0iir carton of 

typically hard-cooked but many peo 

<X: r*' 

Lois Thieleke 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

=inal carton. 
If not, the porous egg shells pick 

up strong odors that exist in the re
frigerator or they may lose moisture 

"pie abuse them by storing them im
properly at room temperature. " 
• Thus the eggsfpecome a haven of 

bacteria and have potential to create, 
*food;borne illnesses. 

Food safety starts'when you buy 

through the shell if they are left un 
eggs in the sh°opp1ng'car"tj "open AieT'toWmHTr the egg=tfay-p'FOvided r̂v 
carton and visually inspect the eggs. mMfwfri<i4r!>»A« -

Only buyones tiiat are clean and 
uncracked. Then be sure to,refri
gerate the eggs as soon as possible: 

the best quality of eggs are.main-
tained when refrigerated iii the orig-

most refrigerators. -
REFRIGERATED RAW eggs in. 

the shell need to be*, used within five 
weeks and hard-cooked eggs in the 
shell or peeled must be used within 
one week. --^-.:- ..... 

- As the egg ages, the whfte clears 
and spreads thin when broken into a 
dish. A blood spot in a raw egg is 
harmless. * 

--= The nexUsiepin food,safety is Jo_ 
cook hard-cooked eggs properly. -
Place the raw eggs in a pot of cold 
wafer. Heat the eggs over medium 
heat until the wa{er boils. Immedi
ately reduce the heat to keep the wa
ter simmering arid simmer for 20 

• I t * pular since Garden of Eden 
AP — From Adam and 

Johnny Appleseed to your 
Eve to 
family, 

&' apples have delighted all who sam 
:V?:n1edttiem. pled them. 

VARIETIES 

-.1 

Store large quantities 
of apples in a cold (34 
to 40 degrees F), moist 
place. 

; • Red Delicious: Named In 1894 
vwhen a nurseryman exclaimed, "My 
'that's delicious." Sweet and juicy. 
iBest for snacking; poor for baking. 
! Available year-round. 
\ • Golden Delicious: No kin to Red 
\Delicious. Slightly elongated; sweet 
i.and juicy. An all-purpose apple, 

>*great for snacking, cooking and bak-' 
•?4ng.' They discolor slowly when cut 

• Jonathan: Deep red; mildly 
tart; rich flavor. Versatile apple, ex
cellent for snacking, pies and other 
baking. Available September to 
April.. ''"'»" 

• Mcintosh: First apple . tree 
planted by John Mcintosh about 
1811. Two-toned red and green. All-

applesauce^purpose-=apple^ Available September" 
.'"without added sugar. Available Sep- to June. 

ican apples. Winelike flavor. All-pur
pose apple. Available November to 
July. 

STORING 

o Store large quantities of apples 
in a cold (34 to 40 degrees F), moist 
place. Small quantities of fruit 
should be stored in a plastic bag in 
the refrigerator away from the 
freezer section. Be sure the bag has 
holes to allow the fruit to breathe. 

APPLE ARITHMETIC 

• 1 pound apples equals 4 small 

or 3 medium or 2 large apples. 
• 1 pound apples makes 3. cups 

diced or 2¾ cups sliced apples. 
• 1 bushel apples equals 126 me

dium apples or 18 to 20 quarts of 
canned or frozen apple slices or 16 to 
20 quarts of applesauce. 

• 2 pounds of apples makes 
enough sliced apples for one 9-inch 
pie. 

NUTRITION 

..' • A medium apple contains about 
80 calories, vitamins'A and C, solu
ble fiber, and no fat. 

minutes. Never boil k The dark 
ring that forms aroun<e yolk after 
hard cooking is harm!- It's an in
teraction between irojnd sulfur in 
the egg. \ 

Air-cool the eggs irijeir shells in 
an open container im refrigera
tor/Water cooling hot recom
mended because' of } possibility 
that germs in the wf can pene
trate the egg shells. 

After the: eggs arpoked and 
cooled, you can decor them with 
pure food wlwiM s-^§s formu
lated with fo<xTgrade prants. 

Decorated hard-iked eggs 
should be stored in trrefrigerator 
before decorating, afI decorating 
and after the Easter Ehunt. Deco
rated eggs should beiten within 

.. two ^r three days if thiwere out of 
the refrigerator a totaf twohours 
or less for coloring, htng and dis
playing. If the two-ht limit is a 
problem, you may waro color two 
sets of eggs, one for eng and one 

- for displaying. Be sure label each 
set clearly. 

EGGS ARE sometimes called "na-' 
ture's pre-packaged convenience 
food," but there are some additional 
tips for egg usage. Keep the heat 
down as high temperatures and 
overcooking toughens eggs. 

if you plan to separate yolks and 
whites, do so as soon as you remove 
eggs from the refrigerator.! Cold 
yolks are less likely to break. Egg 
wh/tes whip lo a larger volume at 
room temperature. 

Either medium or large eggs may 
be used in most standard recipes. To 
cut down the cholesterol, substitute -
two whites for. every whole egg. 

Cutting out all egg yolks may 
make some baked goods and"olher 
dishes dry and tasteless, .so use two 
whites plus one whole egg instead of 
iwoeggs. ' - - . - • • 

Keep cold foods cold and hot foods 
notr Just because- something ..Js, 
cooked does not mean it can't con
tain bacteria. Cleanliness and proper 
storage temperatures are the an
swer to safe eggs and a safer food 
supply. 

uaTidljnake_sL0JiderfUl: 

< jtember to June. 
{ V • Granny Smith:. Maria Smith 
j 'nurtured first seedling in the 1800s. 
| /Mildly tart. Best for snacking; good 
v'̂ -ifor baking. Available year-round. 

• Red Rome (Rome Beauty): 
Named for an apple-growing area in 
Ohio, not Italy. Slightly tart. Best for 
baking. Available October toAugusU 

• Wiriesap: Granddaddy of Amer-

Men. if_you;re.abQiittoJ:urn-t8.-it^ — 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any US; Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it 's the law. 

•v. 
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WESTLAND 
eAf^GAR^GENTER 

BEST RIDE 
BEST PRICE 
Monroe* Ga's-Matlc* shocks 

are now on sale!-
N?w »:w C * i g w f r * BEST r^« lor |rx» <V - I ' d $ « . * • 

. Monro-Mtttc Plus 
• thocks — : 

14.95 
.Pka ; 
"Installation 

CCnf?oa$, i*J**»,L* . !NO 

Cas-Ma'Jc* s'jvts 

»39.90 

• l r {y-**d roO tlaVJ*.*} 
• P*»xe-4 KX'^-KM 
• f i r m e d k i r x * r « t « '60 Pir R̂ 3« 0*-*» 

'kii'fctf'orAJfr" 

Ur-*r t fc'rV-* »».T»>^r 

Gas Magnum 
.shocks . 

36.96 
' Plus 

lns!a:'atior» 

MonrO-kUOc Pkil thochj 
.ni«e£srn(W«co*d 
• InpfOv* «u^iy. 
• A«AJC* h»nff*U 
• VrrfMS Vi*J-+ wtntrtf 

Oj»-M*gnu(n i S « k i 
• Thi BEST In « « cô t--oJ 

. • A^At to i*»d cc^i \<or* 
• UrtWl V^r* w*r i - - / 

WMONROET 
For a Safer Ride 

- - 0 , , 

^ - O^/W X0W 

S T A Y W A R M 

84 DHYTHIS 
SPRING 

IN A . 

STORM COAT 
w/Sheartd Rabbit 
Bullon^ut lining . 

Srxcta] Purchase $ O C f c T 
For Easter: ^ 5 7 / 

(avertable In four co>or») 
Umlled quanute* &»!«». 

DETROIT 
873-8300 

7373 Third Ave. 
(West of Fisher Bldg.) 

"*/, "O. 

% 

1-Q0-US-BONDS 
An easy solutiQn 

to\ giftr'-gMng 

U.S. 
SAVINGS 

BONDS 

All other 
fur-lined coats 

specially priced. 

Through 
Saturday 

Only 

<*> 

The Fashion Of Choice 
f\it producU Ubeltd to thow country of origin of Imported fur» 

Olttrtch'* Own Financing 
Credit Cards Accepted 

Open until 
NOON 
Good 
Friday 

BLOOMFDELD HILLS 
642-3000 

1515 N. Woodward Ave. .? 
(South of Long Lake) ^? 

*> 

PREPARE NOW 
BEFORE THE HOT WEATHER 

OETS HERE & SAVE 

DELUXE 
MODEL 

592 

9.7 S.E.E.R. DELUXE TOP-OF-THE-LINE 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 

NOW ONLY 
Price after 

| 8150.00 
instant rebate 

• 2 TOW CAPACITY .DOES UP. TO 1187 SQ- Ft . HOME. 

I N C L U D E S INSTALLATION 

OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

rtuw u n i / i 

$1499.00 

Deniirk Heating ACooling 
Bankfinandnj ^ 7 2 2 - 3 8 7 0 ' 

*0* Down - 1 
Instant approv 

CERTIFIED AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN & COMPUTE-AUTO SERVICE . 

ELECTRIC TUNE-UP- BRAKES • WHEEL AUGNM6NTS 
. MUFFLERS • SHOCKS ' AUTOMOTIVE TRANSMISSIONS. 

AIR CONDITIONING • MINOR REPAIRS • MAJOR REPAIRS 

UJOCOAUtlAH 
x x x * 

TO*»»«J » w c * 
. UI-lUB 

7666 Wayne Road 
Westtand 

525-0860 
M-F 6:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
SAT. 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

i M M - H I ! J i 
I FREE I 
f AETTEST I 
I WhJi Any Purchase . 

- O/er I 

• • . - . : • • • • • . . -

• • • • 

• . . • . . . • ' • • - . 

Conservative dash. 

Berkley 

Berkley 
Flower Shop 

& Greenhouse 
3071 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

544-4500 

from your local floras. 
<//Jo$ttfdiejlomtsjea^ 

'Qj&pkmdfe 
kitoMVwiwservic&s.} 

Plymouth ' 

Flowers by 
Friendly Persuasions. 
. - . - 696 N. Mill St. , 

453-5240 J -
FTD ^ - -

Birmingham 

Moss-Mplnski 
Florist 

151 S. Batos 

646-^272 
FTO . Flora(a» 

^f AJ Ui.pt Cr«UCi.-dt -

Uvonia 

Cardwell Florist 
32109 Plymouth Rd. 

. Vi Mile W. of Merriman 

421-35B7 
FTO Te'efcKa 

Uvonia 

Flowers from Joe's 
, 33152 W. 7 Mite 

477-8616 
Fresh 4 S-IH Ftowers Oelvered 

Twice Oaty ', 

Livonli 
Merrlratt Florist 
-Ma.qan!sJnc.-._ 

OPEN pER SUNDAY 
1399errinnan Rd 

RO 4^410 Telcflora 

Bloomfietd Hills 

The Bloomfleld Hills 
/ Florist . 
• . 1992 Woodward Ave. 

335-1920 
M K<ajo< Crpdt Cards 

Farminaton 

McFarland's 
Florist & Greenhouses 

29815 Grand River 

464-0750 
n o Major Credrt Ca/ds 

"Livonia 

French's 
Flowers and Gifts 

33885 Five Mile 
n the New Civic Center Pla/a 

427-7820 
FTO. All Major Cted* Ci'ds 

I 

Redford ' . ' ' ' . 

Buzzy Bee Florists 

937-3233 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Cha.'89 6y Pfiooo 
AfS TMliOfH 

Uvonia". : 

Plak F b r l s t 
id Gifts 

372^V. Six Mile 

41-7272 
Loctt«fM Mlnt-Mfll 
InNtvAhPita 

Farmington Hills 

Hearts and Roses, Inc. 
33238 W. 12 Mile 

(1 i & FjrmhfllOrt, HtA 10 btmlty) 

553-7699 
AFS TELEFLOfiSA FTO 

Livonia 

Barters Flowers 
39089 Plymouth Rd. 

464-1000 
Chirg» Cards by Phcot 

Teleflor* Florafax 

Uvonia 

Irish Rose Florist 
33608 7 Mile 

Just W. of Farmington Rd. 

478-5144 
m$ SenV* b Ksi b IK t> A-w £< 

wfr 
la* 

Redford 

Floyd's 
Flowers, Inc. 

25096 5 Mile Rd. 

535-4934 
ftieV* 

Uvonia, 

Jsle's 
FloM and Gifts 

3765 Mile Rd. 

4)-4588 
Sp0cis% in Oil Palntlng$ 
AFS Plan FTD 

A classic premise sets up an innovatiw'rendition. FromCiao,' ' 
it's jacket dressing not to be taken lightly, at Saks. The red and 
white short sleeve cotton dress with ribbed lx>x jacket trimmed 
with goldtone chain clasp and buttons, for sizes 4 to 16, *265. 
Young Designer Dresses. 
loin us in Troy on Wednesday, April 11 th, and meet a Qiao fashion 
coordinator during informal modeling of the spting collection, 
from II to T 

Uvonia 
Uvonia Florist 

Merrf-Five Plaza 

422-1313 

•£ 
Northvi^ 
Highnd Lakes 
Florl*nd Cards 
43231 7 Mild Rd. 

3-8144 
HV»j ».p*ycirtvpyj 

r*l 

Redford Twp. 

Flowers by 
Sandino 

2580 Plymouth Rd. 

937-1120 

Plyma '• 

Bea'stwerU Gifts 
Custom Fr 4 S<> 0«j igni 

Convrx A6c«6ntl losilfrd 

+1 5JMile Rd, 
-3300 

W«yn« 
Keller & Stein's 

FtewerSNM&Greenhous^lnc. 
42158 Michigan Avenue 

397-0800 
^ S«*vkioW»yo«.Weil1«r)<). 

^ Cirtoo>M4?Subwb» Ot»y 

ten** & Blevin's Rower Shop 
• ^ 8015 Mlddlebolt 

(N- «4 *rt» Mx» Till »cft>|t 
from tttttm J»ci) ' 

Of*\'t»t\f tvn. t-J 
427-4110 

fcritt^M 

http://Ui.pt
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Personal Appearance 
YOLANDA BELLO 

Have Her Autograph Your Dolls! 

D O L L AUCTION.. . 1 PM 
Collectible. Hard to Find Dolls 

DoH Auction conduc ted by Inter
national Doll Exhibitions &. Auc
tions Ltd. Included will be Ashton 
Drake Dolls -. Jason. Heather. 
Jennifer & Chen. Also dolls by 
World Doll Co.^ Victoria Ashtea, 
The Collectibles &. original dolls 
by Kathy Hippensteel &. Hildegard 
Gunzel. • ' 

AUCTION 
This Special Event 

takes place 
Sunday, April 22, 1990 

at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center 

• ^ 5 2 5 Farmer 
Plymouth, Ml 

10 A.M.-S P.M 

If You Can't Join Us - Call & Well Have 
One Signed & Shipped To You. 

^1¾^ 
tH'iCJV 

h P . W i < f e U v -
THt ASHION DRAKt G/ULERIE> 

We offer a /u l l Unr of limited edition dotls 

"Amanda" 
ByYolandaBello 

» 63.00 

(ieorgtafc <feift Waller? 
Collector plates • Lithographs • Figurines • Dolls 
"IT&f^dtDrd-Exchange Information Center—; 

575 FOREST AVENUE • PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7 • Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 • Sat. 106 • Sun. 12-5 

Phone Orders V/e!comed • Free Gill Wrapping and Shipping 

SPECTACULAR 
SUMMER : 
BOWLING 
LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING! 
YOUTH LEAGUES - WEDNESDAY-1:00 
COST: $3J$/wk. 

LEARN TO BOWL • INTERMEDIATE • BUMPER 
BOWL {Starts June 20) 

MOM'S LEAGUE • WEDNESDA Y -1:00 COST: $5,50/wk. 
A FUN-FILLED LEAGUE FOR MOTHERS - YOU BOWL - THE KIDS 
BOWL AND WE TAKE CARE OF THE TINY TOTS FREE...(Starts May 16) 

CLOVER MIXERS - WEDNESDAY • 7:00 PM COST: $6.50/wk. 
A MIXEO LEAGUE THAT CAN BE ANY COMBINATION OF TEAM MENS 
» LADIES • MIXEO COMBINATIONS (Starts May 16) 

HIS nHERS • THURSDAY^T:00~PM. XOSJjJMO/wk. 
MIXED COUPLES LEAGUE - FOUR TO A TEAM - EVERY 80WLER WINS 

_A ONE Nu3HT'GET*AAVA¥—(Starts-MayHO)— r 

CLOVER BELLES • THURSDAY • 7:00 PM COST: $6.50/wk. 
LADIES LEAGUE • FOUR TO A TEAM" - VIDEO TAPES "GIVING BOWLING 
TIPS WILL BE SHOWN EACH WEEK. (Starts May 10) -

EASTElfWEEKSPECWL 
APRIL 16-20 
10 A M - 4 PM 

mm m*+ PER 

f O GAME 

Easter Lilies
 $8.95 

6 Blooms* up , Q Q C J 
Azaleas y . 9 o and up 

MUMS $ 8 . 9 5 
Riegar Begonias * 7 . 9 5 
African violets....... $ 2 . 4 9 
Fresh Cut Flowers & Arrangements 

FLOWERING POTTED BULB PLANTS 
• TULIPS • DAFFODILS • HYACINTHS 

NURSER^TOeK 
HEALTHY • QUALITY • READY TO PLANT 

• SHADE TREES•VINES 
EVERGREENS «SM. FRUITS 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 

i & k t t 

CLYDE SMITH 8 SONS :fl 
GREENHOUSES U GARDEN CENTER \ 

WkW8oooNirwniJfu»M- • / ; [ M I A M I _ 
^E^ i t n c * A - l .% 

8M.C« I 
I M tJ»«'i«t| I 

t SOMK>>C'J>«l . 
_Aj»r'»«uih 

, Ljoy »fl 

C A R O U S E L 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

CARPET 

CARPET CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ANY 2 ROOMS PLUS 
ADJOINING HALLWAY 

$36.00 

UPHOLSTERY 

Sofa........; 
Loveseat.. 
Chair........ 
Any 2 Pieces 

.....^33 
toe 

. . . i . . C\J 

......'18 
10% OFF 

TRUCK MOUNTED STEAM EXTRACTOR 
Soil Repellents and Deodorizer Also Available 

COMMERCIAL PRESIDENTIAL 
. .FULLY INSURED 

call today 4 2 1 - 9 2 9 1 
u i t B i M t M a 

THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

w& feature: 

TROCAL 
FVC w f n d w * cod door> 
• from DyiKvnvt r*OD#l 

*• » r^.to.tjii 

i^j 

B o w . B a y and 
P i c t u r e W i n c o w s 

Vinyl or Wcod 

^fflt 
I^PEBIYIA-DObfi '^^ 

-Compare our prices and workmanship-

ALL WEATHER WINDOWS 
cait 261 -9466 (or FREE ESTIMATES 

FIHANCIHO AVAILABLE 

THOUSSNDSTO 
CHOOSE FROM 

EASTER 
PLANTS 

$ 

MUMS 

2 98 
&Up 

ORCHID 
CORSAGES 

$ 2 5 0 

EASTER BOUQUETS 
$ 4 9 5 

FANCY CARNATIONS 
$Q93 

DOZ. 

HOMEMADE-
FRESH- -

KIELBASA 
$029 

lb. 

M0ZZARELLA 
CHEESE*!79 

lb. 

•:. '-\>:: ; NEWPA#wt»f*LOT •',;.'-••;'-•' 
M M rlto$ to wMp IWWp ft<% ^ Moohonv 
*74tt W. WAMtN AT WMTIR : 

^ M H ^ M M M H M H 

WlACCiFT 
1*000 m * * * 

SOLID OAK 
AND CHAIRS 

(Specializing in Custom Matching) 
GET READY 
FOR SPRING 

COUNTRY PRIMITIVES! 
• Wreaths 
•Quilts 
• Lamps 
•Silk Flower 

Baskets 
• And Charming 
Accessories 

• Shelves 
• Curio Cabinets 
• Ice Cream 

Parlour Set 
• Lace Curtains -

& Doilies^ 
HiaUe 
H i t F u r n i t u r e I 3 1 1 ° 4 5 Mi le • L lvpnia • 422-7177 
V . * „ " " • ! • • {MerriFive Plaza) 

Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5 * Acctttl 

SOLID OAK 

A Lifetime Of Dining .:.:.-
ViA Ite biyiiomt p*4«Ul Utt »rj 

ruKto , 6ew UcV ckilrt 11 k*nn 
•»«* . ~l J vru' "Jnictji-d lj 

K K K M with RFJSISTOVAW 11. » 
t.-urt BUILT FOR UFiT T»< 

liltjit «c»liU i» Solid Ott Plri.-J. 
• BARK RIVER cotl*ctK» b> ' 

Include* 
TABLBand 4CKURS 

$ 999 

Country Chaim And 
Convenience 

BKtKlby i"l»ynr" 
wirrtMr «n4 wot*rtH 

wllh RES1$T0VAR» It • 
flnWi BUILT FOR LIFT*. 

TMhltl*$«QMlliy la 
• Solid 0«fc IXrv!r.< ll 

tnluixtd bj It* tfnlp ol 
UiU Kxdoui dotjblt 

p«4aUJ lib)* *1A fow 
K « HorlM k«ve» wlkk 

tUfMi lo lHlncKrt -
*mple K4UB| (t» twtr** 

••< Ucl«4<« 

TABLE ari I CHAIRS 

MHnO¥AJI*« kfUtT 
c»«in«, m«. 

The firJsS oo vour Sc<iJ 0»V 
Treasure) will tlarvj u| 1«. 
. K o f t h K I <CVA<Ar«l 
» SiU Fv4.*» RftwtT . • U\ ' 

• »AeH«4 *L«f«rVxf«. 
tod Much M«< 

J 
Re|. 
urn 

!1999 

EASTER^V^CAHON 

Friday, Apri l 13th 
Monday, April 16th • Friday, April 20th 

1:30-4:00 P.M. 

Admission: $2.50 • Skate Rental $1.00 

Paint Your Face Night 
Monday, Apr!) 16th 

6:00 - 8:00 P.M. 
Admission.. ...$3.00 
Skate Rental..................$1.00 

For more Information please call 326-2800 

** V . * 
Clown 
Party) 

ft" * 

All Night Skate 
Saturday, April 21st 

9:00 P.M. - 6:00 A.M. 

$12,00 ^'. 

Ninja Turtle Day 
Saturday, May Sth 

10:00 -12:00 {12 and under) 
Skate Rental $1.00 
Admission ..,,.. $2.00 

Windmill 
34800 Plymouth Rotd, Lfronia 432-4144 

(Betweea 8Uik k Uwi t<*4») rAX HO: 4SI49M — 

Easter Flowers 
from $ 1.99" 7.99 

NONE HIGHER 
AZAIEAS TULIPS 
MUMS HYACINTHS 
CINNERARIAS LILIES 
HYDRANGEAS AFRICAN VIOLETS 

EASTER JELLY BEANS Q Q t 
Plus, other choke candies S J \ 

E SELECTION OF POTTED FLOWERS 

.B. 

\?7 N lAFAYFTTr Tl"*1 * 
/ ^ I I T R R Y 

*• 

CHERRY 
fURNITURC 

>> 

!?10J PI .YWOJTMROAD 

; i v n r j i A • :, ' <ii"" (> 

•>. 

SKATEI.AXD W FST 
37550 CHERRY HILL (AT NEWBURGH) 0 9 c OQH9 

WESTLAND J ^ O ^ O U t 

X' 1'. 
* 

'i 
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Adapting to human; intrusion means animals have to live 
s'ome strange places — eyen_underacat!s hood.— — — " 

This mouse was an 'engineer J 

in 

Man's encroachment on the natu
ral world has been relatively re
cent, compared to the length of 
time most animals have been 
around. _ " 

Changes on the iand by man have 
been broad based and rapid. Too 
rapid for many animals. They have 
not been able to adapt to loss of 
habitat, intrusions of man and for
eign products such as chemicals. 

Woodland, caribou that once, 
lived irf Michigan need, large ex
panses qf forest. Prairie chickens 

. need undisturbed, open^ fields in 
which to survive. These are but two 

^ofseverar-anrmals-that*cannoMe!*~ 
erate changes brought about by 
man. ; 

_SEVERAL_AriIMALS,. though, 
have adapted well to man's intrih 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowicki 

sions. Their requirements for" sur
vival were general and plastic 
enough before man arrived, that 
man's modification" to the land 
were adapted to quickly.' • 

A small, insect-eating bird, 
known as a chimney swift once 

--nested ^rHhe-vertieatw^llSfOf^hol-
low sycamore trees, Today, chim
neys are substituted for trees. 

Animals with narrow food or_ 
— habitat" requirements are not as 

likely to fare .well. Omnivorous ani

mals tha eat both plant and ani
mal mailer, like raccoons, opos
sums and skunk can find food 
around man more easily than ani
mals that eat only other, animals. 
Coupled with a nocturnal activity 
cycle, oijinivorous animals incur 
another advantage for their surviv

al- , 
L,oss of natural habitat forces 

these animals to seek food arid 
•shelter wherever they can. This 
may often-be an attic, or under a 
deck or some other man-made 
structure, -.-.-

^kONG-.ago^-I .-v.T_nU.tD_ 
change t^espark plugs of my car. 
In order to get at thenv I had to 

_remoye lhe_ai_r cleaner. When I.re
moved the air cleaner, I saw sever
al pieces of acorn shell around the 

carburetor. This same thing hap
pened when I left my car outside 
an old farmhOpse I lived in while 
going to college. 

White-footed mice seek shelter 
from the cold winter in garages 
and find the warmth of the engine 
an added benefit. While staying 
warm, they alsoenjoy.eating. 

The other day, I started the car 
and,drove a mile or so down the 
road and had to stop. When I 
stopped, 1 saw a mouse run from 
the direction of the car. I think I 
caught hinvnapping and when he 
got a chance, he headed for good. 
old terra f i rma. _^___. _ 

< 
" Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks ^County 
Park in Oakland County. He 
lives, in Lioonia. 

Medicaid's changes on h^mind 
Q. My husband is in a nursing 

home. Heis oh Medicaid. I still live 
in our home. What are the new laws 
concerning the amount of money I 
can keep to maintain my borne and 
myself? 

come limitations, the Patient Pay 
Amount, which the nursing home 
resident pays to the nursing home, 
will be lowered. In order to change 
the Patient Pay Amount, the spouse 
must make his or her request, in 
writing, to the Department of Social 
Services. 

For additional information or as
sistance call Citizens for Better 
Care, 962-5968, Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ortoll free 1-600-284->um vi v.«uni- a.m. IO D p.m. oriou iree i-«uu-ztn- _ a „ ; , - . 1 - ,c t,̂ o^u>i K^O ,«V^I 

eitificates of 0046. When you call it will I g J i d p f u H ^ l ' ^ 
keTirsTocks, for the operator to knc^TifyW £ ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ™ ^ 1 ' 

A. As of Jan. 1 the amount of in-
.come allowed a person living in the 
community who has a spouse In a 
Medicaid nursing home is $815 per 
month. In addition, Medicaid has 
also Increased the amount of count 

"able ^ _ _ _ 
De{x>sU, Money Markets, stocRsT for "the operator 

_bonds_and savings accounts that-the —spou5^is~pfeseritIy~ in 
spouse remaining in the community ' * 
may keep. For those nursing home 
residents admitted on or after Sept. 
30 their spouses may keep the great
er of: the first $12,000 of the couple's 
countable assets or one-half of the 
countable assets but not more than 
$60,000. 
. As a result of the change in in-

gerontofogy 

A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

your 
a nursing 

home and the name and location of 
the nursing home. 

Oakland and Macomb counties. _ _ 
Support groups are offered for the~ 

patient, family and friends in vari
ous locations throughout Oakland, 
Wayne and Macomb counties. There 
is also a program called "Reach to 
Recovery." Mastectomy patients, 
through their doctor's request, are 
visited in the hospital following sur
gery by trained personnel to help the 
patient through this difficult time. In 
Oakland County home visits are pos
sible without a doctor's order. 

For additional information call 
bles etc and medic-al-suoDliesluch—^he io"owing offices: Oakland Coun^ Dies,_etc^ano: meaicat-suppnes sucn^7Tyi 5 5 ? 5 3 5 3 W a y n e W n t y i 4 2 5 . 

6830, Macomb County, 758-7800. AH 

A. The American Cancer Society 
will provide durable medical equip-

Q. My elderly neighbor has can
cer. He Is on a fixed income and has 
to spend a large portion of bis money 
on medical supplier." Can anyone 
help him? 

as blue pads, sheepskin oregg crate 
mattresses, and dressings for Cancer 
patients. Some of the supplies.are 
covered by Medicare; however, 
there is no direct charge to the pa
tient. The society also helps women 
who have had mastectomies and are 
on a limited income to obtain a prop
er fitting prosthesis. Limited trans
portation to hospitals for chemo or 
radiation therapy is available in 

offices are open.. Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to iTp.m,- ... 

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist. 
and the Director of Communica
tions and Admissions at a Ro
chester Hills nursing facility. 
Send your questions to her at Ob
server & Eccentric, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham; MI 48009. 

\ 

Arthritis Today 
loseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS & THE LUNGS 

Since rheumatoid arthritis affects more of the body than 
the bones and joints, a better designation of this condition 
might tie rheumatoid'disease. 

For .example: rheumatoid 'arthritis' can cause 
inflammation to (he lungs. The lungs have a covering like a single layer of plastic 
wrap, ind are.similar to the cells that line joints. Tne cells lining the lungs can 
becorrfe irritated by the same stimuli that affect joints. When inftammed, the lung 
lining (ells impmge on nerve endings particularly upon deep breathing. 

You oecome aware that a problem exists when taking a breath results in sharp 
chest pain. You may think you are having a heart attack, but the pain continues at 
rest aid decreases when you walk, an indication that the pain is not cardiac in 
origin.'Connecting your lung pain with your arthritis is difficult since lung 
involvement may occur when the rheumatoid arthritis is not daring, and the joints 
arena particulartyinflammed:— — ; ~~ 

Steroids are the treatment of choice for rheumatoid inflammation of the lung. 
This tferapy provides rapid relief and prevents a./ecurence; no other medicine 
gives »qual results in such a timely manner. ' 

Announcing^ 

Kbfi 
Building Scene 

...an Informative guide to 
.new home,; coridomlnlum and 
, commercial developments In your 
communlty...plu3 advertising arid 
Interesting amdesdestanedTohelp 
communlty...plu3 advertising and 
Interesting arflctesdeslgnedTohelL 
keep you on top of tbe Building 
Scene. ^ - - - - ^ - 1 * 
Monday 
Scene. Now appearing in every 

and Thursday edition.. 
TH£ 

<Bbmtt & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS ._'.'. 

For Display Advert ising ca l l 
644-1100 591-2300 

^TSDREBATE* 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 
ForA$ 
Low As 
M195" 

City Permits 
Extra 

Carrier-
38 7HDL018 Shown 

We're Not''-' -Pebate . 
we re not otieitfby 

Comfortable Until You Are tea'* 

T R U p ^ T E M P 
Heating A V y Cooling, Inc. 

_ Commercial*' R«»ld«nllsl 
Garden City . Canton Township 
427-6612 981*5600 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service ' 
/ . at any U.S. Post Off ice-

It's quick. ft'sea$y. 
And it's the law. 

DON'S DIVE SHOP 
OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Is Celebrating Our 
25th ANNIVERSARY 

Visit Our Store on 
APR1L21ST&22ND 

And You Will Find Savings on 
EVERYTHING! 

20 -40% OFF 
Wetsuiis, BC Jackets, Regulators, 

Instruments;..Even Masks, Fins 8ltSnorkels 

80 C.F. Aluminum Tanks.,.$99 
Learn to Dive,..$60°° 

95 

DON'S DIVE SHOP 
29480 10 Mile Fannlogton Hills, MI 

477-7333 

PADI 
5Star 

Training Center 

Itj-ngtoo Lavatory 
(laucet r>ol lnctud«J) 

Reg. J333 SO 

$243¾ 
<VW.». te» Mil) 

AfKtripw 
Sftwaard 

» j l l I U H . I ' 
RorxJIyn 

19" Round 

^yiTECHINA LAVATORY 
Res $lfe30 * 7 f l 9 5 

»»•1 i O J t < 

.¾^ 2350 121 

LAVAT6RY F A U C E T 
withpp-up $CA95 

ROfl. i r teo V T » . . . 

W45 0W 

Reg.$1}T.30 

Wlvti H«xafyn 

LAVATORY 

$89« 

Ahun'mi 
SJtwMrd 

• u i l u i u " 

CONNOtSSfU» 
OtMl-UVU SINK 
• [ ty^mi C « V-» . 
• Kod V v r n g V> Vx* 

Reg. $223 20 

167 95 

fauc»t nof 
irekxled 

AMWMI 
Aquatyn SHnKUfU 

i'r«M'oval ...i ....•; 
WHITE^CHINA UVAT0RY 
Reg S1W30 $7^95 

'Cefamix" Chromo 
LAVATORY FAUCET 
Reg $116,90 $O>400 

' Ahtr%4* 2000 60 
' SJ*****rf • GX^<~~^r\ 
"C«ramix" Chfomis ^ ^ N ^ i S 

KITCHEN F A U C E T ^ 
$ 7 9 0 0 ^ ° 

Reg. $100.30 | A 

Reg $109 30 

f * 11 t III C 1 1 

R*o^rtCy .'"High- F W * 

KITCHEN 
FAUCET 

95 79 
7024 0«! 

H' M 27- i s ' a w p 

CAST-IRON KITCHEN SINK— 

Reg $161.00 ^12099 

I . . 1 4 V 1 V . I 

ViK'.t Doub)4 BO*l 

CAST IRON SINK 
Reg. $232.10 

$174 8 8 

BKRGSTKOM'S 
\ HEATING 
I COOLING PLUMBING 

522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS! 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
BETWEEN MERRIMAN 

& MIDDLEBELT 
M-F 9 6 
SAT 9 4 

MarfinVJindoWs 
DOUBLE HHift WHJIVIWt 
> W M C inniu imiwiTr TW B8» CVW BACKVftftW 

10 PHASE YOU. 

This • Is' the 
d o u b l e hung 
window that 
ti l ts for-, easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin' E-Z tilt 
f its perfectly 
because i t 's 
made to order. 

We Install or 
You can do the job easily 
. wi th Our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 

TTM WINDOW PRODUCTS 

24539 W.Warren 
Dearborn Heights 
orCali277'029Q 

ft 

I! 
\l 
If. 
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w 
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Why You Need a 
PUREFLOW 

Air i 
v7f Treatment 

^ System 

"i 
il 

l)Governm«nt teits Indicate th«t Indoor 
• ' air tan be dirtier than outdoor air. 
2) The KUREFLOW" Air Treitmenl Sy»-

l«m helps reduce »moVe, du»t, «nd 
pollen. 

3) it help! reduce household t nd cooking 
Odorr 

4) The filter material used In the System'* 
IIEPA (liter Is the wme material used In 
m«ny Industry clean rooms and hospi
tal operating rooms. -.-

ArtiUkk Mly hom yenf Amwty 
« « 4 r i M * t . 

A I I O T T ENTERPRISEd 
INTBRNATIONAL 

313-887-7239 
I 
i-

http://-v.T_nU.tD_
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Summer day camp at UM-D 
Nature walks, art, music, movies 

and crafts highlights the activities 
to be presented at the summer day 
camp for young children, spon
sored by the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn's child development 
center. 

Three two-week sessions are 
.scheduled: July 9-20; July 23 to 
Aug. 3; and Aug. 6-17. Sessions 
meet Monday-Friday. 
• Full day schedules, 9 a.m.'to 3:30 

.p.m. are $190. Half-day schedules, 
9 am to noon, are $105. FulPday 
enrollees have schedule priority. 
Eariler and later hours can be ar
ranged. 

The day camp is taught by certi
fied teachers with a specialization 
in early childhood 

Daily activities included guided 
walks through UM-D's Environ
mental Study Area, as well as sci
ence projects, music, dancing and 
exercise. Children will also create 
a personal memory book of camp 
experiences to take home. 

Registration forms are available 
by calling the child development 
center, 593-5424. Registration is 
limited to 16 children per session. 

The center occupies the former 
gue>l cottages at the Henry Ford 
Estate Fail Lane. ' 

••-•.••-• -•—•-• ••• - - ^ 1 - - - - . - -•-- AnriGunCinQ' - '--• ' '.' 

PEDIATRICS AT NIGHT 
OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 6:30 p.m." - 10:00 p.m. 

Specializing in the care of sick children 
by experienced pediatricians providing 
the high quality specialty care your sick 
children deserve with a more personal 
approach than an urgent care center 
and-iess-waiting-time~U>dfv-afl—em*r<--
gency room 

Marshall J Bfor.dy. M 0. 
Chafik DakaV M O 
louis F Heyman M.p 

Harjl KoMi. M 0 
Ktn<Jr,'c!< H Ow'tos M 0 
Oar,;etA S c n ^ t MO • 

Located in the Livonia Professional Plaza (8ldg F) 
20010 Farmington fUod, South of 8 Mile 

Pjy-r.erl on n l jN c' ttnkt VISA. CHECK WASTtKCtRO 478-2681 

Being Held Hostage. 
'ttthirvery moment, hundreds of thousands of •chil
dren jn.TnirrJ World countries are being held hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance. These children 
desperately need help. 

Through GCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or boy.The cost is $18 a month--only 60<J a_day. 
Your-sponsorship-ensures that a poor child re

ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a.chance 
to go to school or whatever is needed most. 

- - - Take a bold step. Please. ptckup_your phone now 
arid call this toll-free number. Your gittcaiv mean so. 
much to an innocent child. 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1*800-228*3393 

(Toll FtcO 

Fewer calories doesn't mean less fat 
Q. I've been eating more salads re

cently. How much better are the re
duced-calorie and lite-type "tiress-
ings? 

A. You'llbe surprised to learn that 
all those virtuous vegetables you're 
crunching are being swamped in 
more caloriesy fat and sodium than 
you need or want -- even the "re
duced-calorie" and "lite" varieties, 

Two tablespoons (a typical serving 
amount - not the one tablespoon 
serving listed on the bottle) can have 
as many calories as a candy bar! For 
example, if you use one 12-ounce 
bottle of dressing ina^week and 9out 
oTIO people do] by the way, half of 
your total fat allowance, may be 
coming from the dressing alone. Two 
tablespoons of regular dressing con
tain from 10 to 16 grams of fat 

consumer 

According to the FDA, a salad 
dressing can only use the" term 
"light" or "reduced-calorie" if it has 
at least one-third fewe/calories than 
the regular version. Fewer calories 
does not mean less fat Or sodium, 
however: Many low calorie versions 
contain as much fat as the.brandls 
regular variety. ,* 

Most "light" variety dressings are 
even more confusihg because the 
term "light" (in any spelling) is not 
as closely- monitored as the "re
duced-calorie" labeling. Most "light" 

dressings are really reduced-calorie 
dressings in disguise. 

Two* rules of thumb, according to 
recommendations from Nutrition 
Action, to help you sort out the 
dressing dilemma: One, look for 
dressings that have no more than 
two grams of fat per two tablespoon 
(one ounce) serving. This isn't diffi-

>cu!t if the dressing has nutrition la
beling on it. If it makes a "reduced-
calorie" or illow sodium" claim, it, 
must have hutrition labeling, other
wise, it's the manufacturer's choice. 

. If there's' no nutrition labeling,, 
-=chec4t—-the—ingredients-^labelr^AH . 

ingredients, must be listed iff de
scending-order-by weight So; i r t he" 
ingredient listed first is oil, you can 

.be pretty safe, in assuming that it's 
got more, than two grams of fat per 
serving. .« . 
. Two, look for dressings that have 

no more than 300 milligrams (mg) of 
sodium per two tablespoon servings. 
Unfortunately/ the ingredients list 
\sn't going to give you any help with 
sodium and without nutritional la
beling, you'd be guessing. Most, how
ever, have more than the 400 mg. of 
sodium per serving especially the 
non-creamy Italian varieties. 

Remember, don't assume lower 
fat also means lower sodium •-• it 
usually doesn't. Some lower fat 
brands have a lot of sodium while 
some super fatty varieties have less 
than 300 mg. per serving. 

; TlTe' Consumer [Mailbag an
swers your questions. Address 
mail to llxe Consumer Vailbag^ 
Concern Detroit; One Keunedy., 
Square, 4th Floor, Detroit, Mi'. 
48226, 

BowleraxaiseiuadsJo feed the homeless 
r i 

Strike Against Hunger, a fund-ra
iser for the area's homeless, is con
tinuing through Sunday, April 15, at 
bowling centers throughout Oakland 
and western Wayne County. 

Bowlers receive a free game by 
bringing canned goods to localbowl-' 
ing centers . *" 

The goal is to collect more than 
1.5 million cans of food for Gleaners 
Community Food Bank of Greater 
Detroit. 

Western Wayne and- Oakland 
County sites include: 

• Super Bowl, 45100 Ford Road, 
Canton 

• Bel-Aire Lanes, 24001 Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmington 

• Drakeshire Lanes, 35000 Grand 
Rive/, Farmington frills: 

• Silver Lanes, 5651 Middlebelt, 
Garden City. 

• Wonderland Lanes, 28455, 
Plymouth Road, Livonia "-' 

• Woodland Lanes, 33775 Plym-"' 
outh Road, Livonia. -"': 

• .'• 
• Town & Country Lanes, 1100 S: 

Wayne Road, Westland. 
• Westland Bowl, 5940 N. Wayne],' 

Road, Westland. '-',• 

SINK 

SWIM? 
Iisnrvcf tootaieco 

learn ho_wio swim Just call us 
and sign up fo r i 

RcJ Cross swimminjjclass 

* 

| AmericanRedCross^ 

Grace Physicians arid Staff [Sherri.My doctor made me feel as though I 

was his.only patient. Patrice: A positive t » attitudeexists 
- S^rriWri^M ... * * . , •. 

at Grace. It just felt 

RocheUe: Theywere 

the time to sit 

like the staff was a family. . .½ j y|.' jyf Grace Nurses 
Pa:'<« F^rsXi 
Faen\.r^.yi Hits __ 

always available and made m^Teelrelaxed; • .Daw .̂TheyitDDkr. 

Rocf*Se Hanvtf : 
OtW* 

with me and even held my hand. High-Risk Capability 

Tiielma: I was extra nervous because I was high-risk, but being at Grace made it |J 

easier/ i to 'ce: I was not high-risk but I felt"more secuî e-k4\owing£racei had 

the high-risk capability if I needed it. 
L 

* • ' ' • - - . ' - - ' • ' • ' : f > i 

Rita: The staff treated my family, ^ 

Labor Delivery Recovery Room 
Dj*n Rotff'qi'M 
Ot»ft«aTi Kt^Ms 

including the kids, like they belonged there. 
ThdnuG'ft* 
fXrort 

A Full Range of Options 1 Stem: I.was delighted that the program'at Grace 

LDR rooms, traditional deliveiy, 

HlaRay 
0»k Part 

was so extensive. Natural birth, 

midwives. Grace has almost 

very important to have the option of having a m 

everything. Chandra:l^wns 

midwife. She offered 
Ctia'v*! RP>-V*JJ ' 
CM-o« 

techniques to make labor easier. The Wayne State University Affiliation 

Rene: Because of the affiliation with the medical school, Grace .'Hospital 

& * -

is up on all the latest technology. 

Grace Hospital 
18700 Mtywt Ro«d • Detroit, Mtebl9«n 48235 • 96*31 W 

A mombw o< TM OMroit M«o>c^C«rtw A r W ^ 
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8C* O&E Won*.iv, Ac 

644-1070 Oakland County $91-0900 Wayne CQUhty ¢5^322¾ Rochester/Rochester HlHs 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
"FIND'IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale ,C-lv 

Help Wanted IF 
Home,& Service Directory F 

Merehandlse^or Sale —~-F 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

874 Mercury 
COUOAfe \m LX • silver with (Jeep 
burgundy Interior. 8 cylinder. Looks 
and runssuperl $739. * w h , 141.50 
bi-weekly. Ho co&igners needed. 

TYMEAUTO 
- 455-5566 

COUOAB. 1955 • V8. loaded, sun
roof, ¢0.000 mile*. $4700. 
6«9-2534 « 689-4771 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification con
tinued from Page 11F. 

Clasv'wrfsWor* 
, Buy it'Sell it. Find it. 

• - »• Call Today 
v>l-oaoo - • :.-. _ 544JQ79 

872 Lincoln 
MARK VII. 1985 - loaded, excellent 
condition. 65.000 mile*. 17,300 of 
best offer. 471-3766 

MARK VI11989 LSD-X-plan car. me
tallic blue, loaded. leather Interior, 
sunroof. 18.000 miles. $21,000 or 
best. 978-0425. weekends 652-2380 

TOWN CAR, 1989. Loaded, from 
$16.38$ 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-6O0-878-FORO. 721-6560 

COUGAR, 1985 XR.-7. Every factory 
option, must be seen Non-smoker -
this car Is Invnacvlale, $5,995 

JEFF BENSON . 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

.' 562-7Q11 

COUGAa_I98?,_good- condition, 
wtiile'with wfiite top. Must sen. 
$8400. 851-1173 

COUGAR 1988,loaded/power sun
roof, new Michetfns. extended ser
vice plan, showroom condiUOn, 
$10,800. ' 981-4425 

• , _ _ 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR? 1989. IS • FuL-y loaded. 
Fantastic savtnj ». $ 10.989 

Jack Oernmor Ford 
721,6560 

GRAND.MARQUIS 1987 • LS, load
ed. 4 door, cha/coal gray, mint con
dition. weU maintained. $8600. 

642-8792 

LYNX 1955 2.000», red. automatic, 
many extras, $3,280 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 _j_ 278:-8700 

874 Mercury 
SABLE. 19S9. Loaded. V-6. starting 
from $9,489 

Jack Demmer Ford . 
.721-6580 

TOPAZ LTS 1989 Loaded, run pow
er, air condition, $8,995 

HinesPark Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e$t 400 

TOPAZ' 1987 OS Sport,- 5 speed 
manual", 28,000 miles, excellent. 1 
owner, loaded. $5250. 477-3404 

COUGAR 1989 -.Beautiful. 12.000 
mites, full power; leather. $11,995 

__J3QHDON-._ 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GAftOEN CITY 

421-9120 
GRAND MARQUIS 1985. LS, 
2 door, gray, loaded, excellently 
maintained $5.000/bes1. 425-5378 

LYNX 1983 - automatic, very 
miles. Cute little red car, $ 1.839 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5S66 

low 

LYNX 1S84 GS. power steering, au
tomatic, low miles, while, Sharp. 
$2,200. 961-3627. 626^263 

874 Mercury 
<CUaAR' XR 7 *M4 Turbo, 6 
speed, full power, one owner, it's 
black, it's beautiful. $5,495 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SUBARU 

1990 LEGACY ^ 
jt4:Wh.eel drive wagon 
• Full time 4 wheel Was $17,092 
qrive 
More room than 
Toyota Ci 
Rfvalve -
Pour wheel disc. 
3 year/36,000 mile 
warranty 

OUR 
*Rtel 

'14.295* 
choose f rom 4 
Save $2797 

1 Wjt> Subarv Ottfcf telon/ otielal ears Autor^K transmlwtoft, air, c«»»e». til 
wftMcn**C<<ite4, rack t nor* Slock #11714 and 11$?» PkrtUi fc-xl W». 

JOE DWYER SUBARU 
24841 GRAND RIVER C O " 7 O O O O 
JUST W OF TELEGRAPH O O i m^4m^3mm 

LYNX. 1987 XR3, excellent condi
tion, 33.000 miles. $4900 or best of
fer. 661-3092 

MARQUIS WAGON 1985 Maroon, 
loaded, only $4,680 ^ . 

^-sVILLAGErfORO'-" " 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 
MERKUR.SCORPIO 1988 - Auto
matic, air, leather, power moonroof. 
Fully loaded. Only 20.000 miles. Im-
macu'a>e condition. $AVE. $10,988 

CRESTWOOD' 
DODGE 

' 421-5700 
MERKUR- -4989-LOaded.-4>xcel!«nt 
condition. Ibw miles. $13,500 or of
fer. 465-3958 

SABLE 1986 wagon, loaded, excel
lent condition, tan, 32.000. mites. 
$6900. ' 681-3965 

SABLE 1987 LS-Loaded. keyless 
entry, computer dash, cruise. 
41,000 mDes. $7800/ 681-3597 

SCORPIO. 1989 Touring package. 
Ford Company Cars. From $ 11,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-878-FORD . 721-6560 
TOPAZ - 1984. Automatic, sunroof, 
70.000 miles. $2200. Caff after 6pm: 

464-4136 

875 Nissan 
pAISUR. 1984,-^002X^-2 passen
ger, power, air, t-lops./ed. - . , 
Oavs: 626-9966 .Eve J: 9^2-0934 

MAXIMA 1982-Automatic. air, load
ed. $ 1500. Call after 4:30pm, 

" 285-0885 

STANZA 1982, power steering & 
brakes. AM-FM cassette. 5 speed. 
i(it. nice. $1400. Message. 545-6826 

STANZA 1953 - automatic. 4'door 
luxury sedan. On sale this week 
only...$ 1,579 
.._ __TYUE_LIIQ 

455-5566 
STANZA 1983-5 speed, hatchback, 
am/fm. New tires and exhausl. 28 
miles per gallon. $2650. 722-5246 

STANZA 1988 - Excellenl condition. 
53.000 hwy. miles, air, stereo. 
$8300 firm. After 6pm. 427-0498 

876 Oldsmobile 
CIERA 1987 4 door. 4 cylinder. 
69.000 highway miles. Excellent 
condition. $52O0/bes1 olfer. After 
6pm. 565-5414 

CUTLASS CIERA 1986. loaded. 
36.000 miles. $5,900. 453-3747 

TOPA2 1986 - cruise, automatic, 
stereo cassetia. air, 4 door, clean 4 
dependable. $2995. 420-2857 

CUTLASS 1981- LS. 4 door, rebuilt 
motor, good condition. $ 1,550. 
Call 261-8671 

876 Oldsmobile ijdj 
fuoi BROUGHT REGfTNCY 98. 1986. 

46.000 m'.los. excellent condition, 
full power, new tires, brakes 4 
tune-up. $7,900 or best offer, 

Oays932-0351; Eves. 474-/269 

CIERA. 1985 LS. 4 door, burgundy, 
V6, automatic, cruise, power steer
ing/brakes, em fm cassette, recent 
brakes/Hrefexhaust, 81.000 miles. 
$3500. Alter 6'weekends 522-6196 

CALAIS 1985. 2 
5100O miles. $4500. 
CaH alter 5pm. 

door, loaded. 

691-6433 

CIERA-1987 GfVATTsolOTely loaded) 
Performance package, power every
thing! 4 door, 60.000 miles, excel
lent cond.lion. $8,000. 280-1745 

CUTLASS. 1982 Supreme Broug
ham.. V-6. wire'wheels. automatic, 
loaded. $2500. Eves. 455-9424 

CUTLASS ,1983 CIERA - 76,000 
miles. 1 owner, good condition. 
$0000. C B I evenings. 349-3840 

CUTLASS. 1983. Supreme: 2 door, 
engine needs work, tape deck, pow
er windows. Best oiler. 661-8696 

tOTCASS-r964-SUPREMe-6 cylln-- -
der automatic. 60.000 mites. Needs 
1,-onl bumper. $1500. 422-5237 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme 48.000 
miles. V-6. air. am fm cassette, 
cruise, rear defrosl, till, original 
owner. $38O0/best. 689-3464 

CUTLASS. 1989. loaded, $12,900 or 
best oiler. 4 door black beauty. Will 
go last. Cai Bryan 473-0920 

DELTA 88 1977 Royale - Minnesota 
car. air. stereo, defogger. lilt, clean, 
goodcond.tion. $1100. 261-2048 

DELTA 88. 1984. Leaded, mechanl-
cally sound, very good condition. 
68.500 miles. $4,400. 464-3034 

OELTA 88. 1986 Roya.'9, Brougham, 
fully loaded. 54000 miles 
$6200. . 474-7899 

JOE DWYER ANNOUNCES 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 
THE ALL NEW 

1990 SUBARU 
LOYALE 

NOW $< 
ONLY 8995 CHOICE OF 10 "Al 
4 DOOR SEDANS, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, AIR CONDITIONING, AM/FM 
STEREO, POWER STEERING AND BRAKES, TINTED GLASS, FULL WHEEL 
COVERS, PLUS MORE. CHOICE OF COLOR. 2 YEAR BUMPER TO BUMPER, 
WARRANTY. ALL ARE FORMER RENTAL CARS IN LIKE NEW CONDITION. 

JOE DWYER SUBARU VOLVO 
V 29841 GRAND RIVER JUST WEST OF TELEGRAPH • 

5 3 7 - 2 2 9 2 OPEN MON. &THURS. 'TILL9SP.M. 

876 Oldsmobile 
DELTA 88 1985, 2 door Brougham. 
58.000 ml., clean, runs greats, load
ed. pow*<* windows 4 locks, tilt, 
cruise. $4900. Pays. 427-4760 

DELTA 88 1987 Royale, 4 door, 
most options, great condillon. 
$5200. E^es 4 weekends 425-2273 

FIREHZA 1983 • 4 door sedan, 
crushed velour Interior, deluxe two 
tone pa'nt. wire wheels, ait. mini 
condition..reduced from $2,299 1« 
1st $1,950 takes 

_.TYME-AUTO--~_ 

r - ; _ l U55-5566 

F|RENZA. 1986 • LC, -1 owner. 5 
speed, aluminum wheels, r̂ ew tires, 
mulfier. struts. 67:000 miles, great 
shape ^4000/be»l. . 459-3+19 

OLDS 98 1973 Good Ir asportation. 
New ballery; brakes, tires 6 carbu
retor. $350 622-5274 

OLDS 98. 1988 Regency Brougham, 
leather, digital dash. FE 3 suspen
sion, lulty loaded. $12,300.351-5764 

REGENCY 98, 1986, Brougham, 
loaded, excellenl condition. Gray w/ 
oray-lnlorlor,.$8,500. —,—357J6 LS 

TORONADO. 1985. Sunroof- Very 
clean, 70,500 miles. $5,600. 
Alter6 855-4541. 

876 Oldsmobile 
TORONAOO. 1985. Sunroof, very 
clean. 70.500 miles. $5,600, 
Attor«' 655-4541. 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE 1985, exce-ent condi
tion, 2.2 turbo, cruise, lilt. air. AM-
FM. 49.000 miles. $3300. 525-4255 

DUSTER 1985. Turismo, gold with 
rear louvers, em/lni cassette, good 
condition. $2400 261-0364 

HORIZON J 9 8 1 _ _ . a/nfrn .ytdia 
Good running condition! $895 •• 
ROBS GARAGE. 26100 W 7 M,le 
Road.Redlord 538-8547 

RELIANCE: 1982. 91.000 mllos. 
Runs good Looks good $1100 or 
best oiler. Call 537-0849 

RELIANT 1983 Wagon. Loadedl 
AmFm lapo. air. 5 speed stick. 
Great MPG. $1,999. Eves 851-5044 

SUNOANCE..1987 - Turbo. 28,000 
miles.' sun rool. Options. Me new 
CaU alter 6pm 545-2824 

SUNDANCE. 1989. RS. Mini condi
tion, 21.000 miles, fully loaded. 
$7,250. 522-3459 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1983 • wagon, loaded. 
49.000 mles, $2500. 937-9671 

RELIANT. 1983 Wagon. Automatic, 
a//, 56.00(3 one owner mites. $3,995 

FOXHILLS 
Ch ry sie/- PTymou t h 

455-8740- - 961-3171 
RELIANT, 1989. Automatic. aJr^kjw'.. 
miles, only.$6,995 •—--- -

'"•' FQXHILLS : 

C hrysler-P ry mouth 
4558740 •_ . __J>61t3.17i-
JURlSMO 1384 - loaded, $1,900 

464-4217 

TURISMO 1S85-2.2 liter, 5 speed. 
su'nroSI. -4 speaker stereo with 
equaIijei.-R«ar defrosl' $l?50 of 
best. 420 0438 

VOYAGER. 1986.3 seater,.Cranber
ry, loaded. $4749 425-3476 

880 Poniiac 
FJERO C(T. 1986^-ti08ded, sun- • 
rool. brand r>e*r tires 4 brakes Per-" "> 
.lection ccod^iav.$7.&Og^9il ^ 2 8 . ' J L 

FiERO GT. 1936. red. Vfl. loaded, 
low miles, automatic. 

788-2174 

SPECIAL OFFER 

9.5% 
'89CHRYSLER LEBAflON 

CONVERTIBLES 
Air . j u l o n i A H c p o w e r 
windows & door lork«, lilt 
cn»fcp t ( , , I,,,,,.,,, i ,c 

( I' I.-.-V VV.]«*.|nty 

from $1 2 , 9 9 5 
'89 GRAND 
CARAVANS 

7/70 Warranty, tilt, air, 
,cmlse, "Fun & VersatHe." 
V-6, 7 passenger. . " 

^$12,995 
'88 CARAVAN 
CONVERSION 

7 70 Warranty, air « 
r7lOlOT 

8495 

INTEREST RATE 
Limited Time 

'89 LEBARON 
GTC TURBO 

CONVERTIBLE 
Red & Ready 

. 7/70 Factory Warranty 

DODGE 
SHADOWS 

and 
SUNDANCES 
1989 s and 1988 s 

from s 4 9 9 5 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER LE 

"Loaded,!1 red with junning 
board. V-6 Full Power 7/70 
Factory Warranty. 

" $ A V . £ " 
rt fn | rt..i.•••-. r »Mk, -Tir.' 

DODGE 
DAYTONA 
SHELBY Z 

Air oloctnc blue .in-
tom.itir. Must sec. 
must drive' 

'87 NEW YORKER 
TURBO 

-. 7/70 Factory j 
Warranty, Loaded 

7995 
'83 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

Air. Atitomntir K "v.\rr. 
48 000 iinlrs 

Must See! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT 

531-8200 476-7900 

Air. V-6, 5 spatd, C«M«««, Mont, 
chrome r«ar bumptr, aktfninum wh*«ts, 
aSdtng r*v windows, P223 radial tires, 
Scoflsdakt packag*. Slock No. 2222. 

Retail 
Discount 
Robatra 

$16,476. 
$3400 

$760 

NOW ONLY $ 1 1 , 3 2 6 * 

NEW89 
FULL SIZE VAN 
CONVERSrON BY 
SHERRY DESIGN 

Power t/Mold lofa, TV A VCfl, 
pr«p, power windows and locks, 
till wheel,- crulia control, 
c*»nn«. «Jr, V-8, »ulomatic with, 
ovwdrlv*, famota control tfann 
»y»t*m. Stock #240. 

R«(ail $23,195 
Discount $5361 
R«b«t« . $750 

NOW ONLY »17,084* 

Rear Defogger, L-4 engine, automatic, 
air, erufte control, W wheel, folding 
rear seat, Intermittent ^wipers, aport 
mlaonj, body side moldings, floor 
mals. Stock * 2576T 
ReUfl $11,445 
DtKoorrt — — ~ . — ' - ' ; - — 900 
Rebate -1,000 

NOW $ 9,543* 

Z 90 LUMINA 4 DOOR 

60i'40 »pW bench seal, power locks, 
rear defogger. 3.1 V-9, engine, auto
matic, air, speed control, tilt steering, 
floor mats. Slock #2594 
Retail $15,169 
Discount -2,200 
Rebato -1,000 

NOW ONLY * 1 1 , 9 8 9 * 

[ Ready for 
Immediate Delivery 
~~ 0n1y~1 In Stockl— 

Hurry! 

'90 CAMARO RS COUPE 

Automatic, datogo r̂, V-6, P2t5 
tlf«», air, castetto, cruise, power 
locks, mc4ding»-an<J-mats. Stock 
No. 2318. 
Retail 
Discount 
Rebate 
"1st Time Buyer 

$13,619 
$1350 
$1000 

$600 

NOW O N L Y ' 1 1 , 1 6 9 * 

6 foot box. 4 3 V-6. »V, lilt wheel, Inter, 
mmem wipers, Mone, Ourango sport 
suspension, power steering, automatics 
starao, rear,step bumper. sHdrtg rear 
window, cruise control Slock No. $422. 
Retail $12,709 
.Discount :_S13_0. 
Rebate _ . ._ $1000 
•• let Time Buyer $4300 

NOW ONLY * 1 0 , 4 0 ^ 

J90 STORM 2 + 2 

5-speed, air, Pies tires, mats, 
briflht red. Stock No12477. 

Retail $11,425 
Discount $1000 
Rebate ' $800 
**1«Jt Time Buyer $600 

NOW ONLY $ 9 6 2 5 * 

SPECIAL PURCHASE VEHICLES 
m CORSICA LT 

V-«3, automatic, air, power 
steering; and brakes. 
Was $9995 
Rebate $1000 

NOW «8995* 

'86 MONTE CARLO SS 
Super Sport, Loaded, air, 
power, only 20,000 miles. 

Now »10,495 

:f*f 

'87 CAVALIER 4 DOOR 
Automatic, power steering 
& brakes, 9,300 miles. 

NOW:'6,995 

'89 BERETTA 
Automatic, defogger, air, V-6 
engine, power steering and 
brakes. 

NOW «8995* 

wt&niT-
' *4_4-. 

PRE-EASTER 

"yQp.pEj 
Cot the jump on Sqyinqsf 

1500or 6.9% Financing 
1990 TAURUS GL 

4DOORSEOAN 
• Manual air, atereo with cassette, »p*e<J conlrol, rear wlrv 
dow defrosl, Jight group, fuel ooor/decklld release, power 
door locks, 6-way power driver seat, powar side wtrxfows, 
3 OL EFI V6, automatic' overdrive transmission, slock 
#56(9. 

WAS $17,049 

YOUR PRICE 1 2 . 9 6 7 
$1000 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990 AEROSTAR-: 
Dual captains chairs • 7 passenger, air condition
ing, privacy glass, rear' window washer/ wiper, 
speed control, tilt wheel, engine 3.0L automatic 
overdrive transmission, rear window defrosl, power 
group, stock #6514. 

'•''' :--.' WAS $17,862 4 

YOURPRIC*$14.197* 
$750 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990 BRONCO II 
4x4 XLT 

Privacy glass, speed control, f t wheel, power windows, 
lock group, light group, deluxe two-tona, air condrtlonJng, 
tachometer, ciolh 60,'40 spTrt bench seals. AM-FM sterao-
casiatta-ctock, cast aluminum wbeefs, rear window wiper/ 
wainer/dafrosl, stock #7540. 

WAS $20,119 ' 

YOUR PRICE »14,618* 
. $1500 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
"SUPER COUPE" : V 

; AM-FM stereo cassette, tiN stearing wha«. speed control, 
power lock group, 6-way power driver seal) r«a/ defrost, floor 
mats, keyless entry, high lavef [audio power antenna, 3ftL 

•super charged V6. 5 speed manual over^rK« transmission, 
slock #5088. ""* 

WAS $22,752 

CLOSEOUT PRICE 1 5 , 
$1500 Rebate or 6.0% APR Financing** 

199Q RANGER XLT 
Air. tachometer, sliding /ear.window, cloth 60/40 split bench 
teal. AM-FM stereo cassette/ dock, chrome raas step bumper, 
power steering, XLT ao/jipmeht group, V215 steel OWL all 
season «re». cast aluminym wheels -deep dish, 5 ipeed 

. manual transmission, bright low swing awly mirrors, clavcoal 
paint, stock #6649. 

WAS $12,353 

YOUR PRICE 
$1000 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

I 
I 

1990 ESCORT LX 
5 spead manusl transmlislon, AMFM 4 
Speaker aterto, linttd g>i»», powar steering, 
kitxyal wlparsi r»a> window dahoiL digital 
Clock wWi ov»it>«»d consol*. dual «4«c1ronlc 
mirrors, luxury wheal covers, manual air 
condaonlng. stock #3645 

WAS $10,154 

YOUR PRICE •7684* 
$760 Rebate and 6.9% APR 

or 
$1000 Rebate 

2.9% 
Financing 
Available 

flfUrKlrig* 

/' N O W I N S T O C K - I M M E D I A T E D E L I V E R Y '( 
1991 EXPLORERS 'ANNIVERSARY EDITIONS OP MUSTANG & T-BIRDS 

A, X a n d Z P l a n H e a d q u a r t e r s 
SHOWROOM OPEN TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY AND THURSnAV 
•H._-__-__-__-__-__-__-__-__-__-in 41001 PLYMOUTH fRD. 

i' > 
> 

Blackiucll 
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PERFORMS 
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860 Pontif 
FitftO SE -J 
K«ed. »"i : 

; $2600 

ijf 

Alf. HjfVOOl. 4 
stereo cassette, 

484-8629 

flEflO. 19849 newt Bright red 
. /aWacK #s 16.000 mile*. 
i l«re<J*Wej 887-4931 

880 Pontiac 
FlEftO 1984 SE, sir. automatic, am-
lm cassette, great cor?.'(ion must 
* « l . * 2 7 0 0 . 261-69?« 

HERO 1984 Sport Coupe. 4 speed, 
black. excellent cond.ilon. options 
»2.300. 345-1974 

880 Pontiac 
FlERO SE 1966 6 cylinder. 4 speed. 
excellent condition, rear spoiler. 
Sunrool. Power locks/».indOAS Re
duced to 14.700 Can for lest drive 

362-0702 

FIREBIRD 1987 FORMULA - While, 
waded, t-lops. alarm, non-smoker. 
49,000 miles. $8400 ' 4599109 

880 Pontiac 
GHAfJO AM LE 19E6 • Automatic. 
air, poAer steering & brakes, stereo, 
excellent condition Clearance price 
$4,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 

NISSAN 7 \ 

Hace?8 

1990 NISSAN 240 SE 
Stock #1340 

Complete with tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, power steering, power 
brakes and much more! 

NOW 
ONLY $127754* 

OVER 30 IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

UP TO $ 1 2 0 0 C A S H B A C K On Selected Nissan Models 
'Plus freight, tax, title & plate. Picture may not represent actual vehicle. 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

NISSAN 
28501 TELEGRAPH • S0UTHFIELD «353-1300 

INTERNATIONAL 
AUTO MART 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK! 
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SO BUICK 
RIVIERA 

L e a t h e r A B S W h e e l s 

3 . 5 0 0 M i l e s 

s21,888 
69 BUICK 

- P A R K AVE. 
L o a d e d , 15 ,000 
Miles. 
516,888 

'90 N ISSAN 
MAXIMA 

1 ooo W''os L :.»npri 

16,488 
'88 N ISSAN 

3 Q & Z X 

Loaded, T-Tojps. 

M 4,288 
'88 NISSAN 

PATHFINDER SE 

13,488 
-8« BUICK 
RjyiERA 

18,000 Miles. 

»13,288 
89 HONDA ACCORD 

) OR I XT 

12,950 
'MGMC 

SAFARI VAN 

29.000 Mile*, Loeded. 

*ii,488 

'69 MUSTANG GT 

23,000 Miles. 

«10,988 
'88 PONTIAC 

BONNEVILLE SE 
A u t o m a l i c -iir p o w e r 

Wirif lOWS 

10,888 
'89 ACCURA 

INTEGRA 
2 Door, Air. 

$10,888 
'88 FORD 

TURBO COUPE 
A t j l o ' t M t M . D . i r k R e r i 

10,888 
'87 MAZDA 

RX7 0XL 

Automallc, air. \ 

M0.488 
87 PONTIAC SUNBIRO 

CONVERTIBLE 

M 0,250 
[*M HONDA ACCORD 

4 DOOR par 
Automatic, air. 

»9988 
'88 N ISSAN 

200 SE 

9,988 

'88 CADI L U C 
FLEETWOOD 

9,988 
_ * 8 9 BUICK 

CENTURY 
Loaded. 

9,788 
'87 CAMARO 

IROC 228 

Automatic «w 

s9,450 
'87 HONDA 

ACCORD 
4 DOOR 

Automatic, 23,000 mites. 

«8,488 
'89 GEO 

TRACKER SI 

A u t o m . t l i i ; Air 

8,488 
•89 DODGE 
SHADOW 

A u t o m a l l c , A i r , 
32,000 Mites. 

«8,250 
'87 NISSAN 

PULSAR NX SE 

7,988 
MCHEVROLET 

CORSICA 

4 Doof.\ 

»7,488 

'87 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

[3 5 . 0 0 0 M i l e s , 
Leather, Loaded' 

$7,288 
'89 ISUZE (MARK 

4 DOOR 
Loaded 

*6,888 
'87 NISSAN 
200SLXE 

| Loaded, 33,000 Miles. 

'5,988 
'84 CHEVROLET 

ELCAMINO 

L ' k r N e w 

s5,888 
'88 TOYOTA 

TERCELL 

5 Speed. 
s4,988 

'84 PLYMOUTH 
CONQUEST 

4,688 
•85 PONTIAC LE 

Loaded. 

'3,888 
B7 YUGO 

1,988 

880 Pontiac 

FIERO 1984 - *tu!e, sharp, lo* 
m.:e». $2800. 464-0546 

FlERO, 1986 OT, ptack/tafl. S 
speed. 6 cyl, new brakes, clutch, 
tires. $6,500.626-5000 647-2532 

FIREBIRD 1986. V8. automatic, air. 
34.000 nvles $6750 
Leave message 522-7115 

FIREBIRD. 198«. loaded, to* miles, 
t - topj . V8. very sr^arp. excellent 
condition. $6900 855-1757 

882 Toyota 
SUPfV* • 1986'A Excellent condi
tion 46.000 milts. $ 12.000 

533-7661 

TERCEL. 1980. 
able, ocst oiler 

5 ipeed. very rcti-
653-7238 

TERCEL t9ee 2- air. am/fm cas
sette, por-cr steering, lilt whetH. ex-
cerlenl condition. $5,950. 397-1527 

884 Volkswagen 
FOX 1969 9,000 n e * . 5 speed, cas
selle. sunroof, a.r pcrlee.1 condition 
18000 negotiable 474-1646 

RABBIT 1982 5 spted 
m! '« . goodCGnd.l>on $1 

a-r. 71.000 
400 

549,156,1 

884 Volkswagen 
FtAHBiT 19&4. 2 door. (u:i/ loaded. 
IOA rr.'leagt- a-jtomatic v<xJt-reoat-
erf verydean. $3500 591-9012 

SClROCCO Kaiman 1984 6 spec-d. 
loaded sunroof. *c/ clean, under-
coaled 14100 Mvst sell 591-5012 

884 Volkswagen 
SUPER BEE1LE. 1974 Red pod/ 
restored, ero.'-.e lebviH. ne*« interi
or. $3295 Alter 6pm 652 82£6 

ViV 1581 RAeeiT G'C-31 -onr.r.g 
car. or.fy $1655 

FOX HILLS 
i,\j)?r* -F'lj7iVl»j(n 

45587-40 C-fcl-3171 

FORMULA FIREB1R0. 1989 • White I 
w/l-toos, auto, loaded $11,500 
Urn. 689-056« 

GRAND AM I E • 1989. Fully loaded. | 
low m^ej, quad 4 ertg;rwj, burgurvdy, 
l>:6l>e-*.$960O. —- - . . . 728-8651] 

BIG SA VINGS A T CRESTWOOD 
Financing as low as 2.9% extended! 

GRAND AM SE 1988 - Turbo, load
ed, only 17.000 nvKiJ. Sha/p. £$.988 
JackC8u!oyChev./GEO ,855 -0014 

fjood GRAND AM i960. O a i s k ; 
condition. $1200/besl o l l « 

647-3332 

GRAND AM 1986. &r. pov,*f. am-(m 
radio/cass«tte. load«<J. exceflc-ni 
condition, $6,000 272-4226 

GRAND AM 156« Gray. 2 doof. air. 
automatic, stereo, nevy fires. Clean. 
nonsmoKw, tow mSe39« Must sac-
mice. $5800. 
Leave m e ' s s a » s ^ , ^ - - ^ 624-6864 

GRAND AMt 1986 LE. air. tilt. 
ciutse. cassette. p o * c wfrKJc-ns/ 
locks, defoc/jer. 72.000 m!es. rr.an-
ua) Vanvnisjion. $3600. Leave mes-
sa«« "" » 546 4832 

GRAN0 AM 1986 LE 4 cyl^r.der 
auton•JUC^£3de<UOA.n>¾s_,, 

531-284 1 

GRAN0* AM. 1986. I E Tons ol op
tions, runs and tooKs ejrce'.'er'il Ask
ing $41900 Alter 4 3 0 p m . 348-0679 

GRAND AM. 1986. Air. bit. revise, 
cassette, rebuilt engine Good con-
rfition'$4,500 or bosl - 537-3064 

GRAND AM 1986. 2 door. aJr. cas
sette, oruise. Veiy tow mites Very 
good condi t io . $5000 689-8959 

GRAND AM 1988 SE. air, caiselte. 
cruise. Ouad 4. loaded, sporty, 
svpcf clean. $7,600. 471-3768 

28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD -353-1300 

GRAND AM 1989 - Automatic, tin. 
cruise, stereo. 2 tone paint, low 
miles Special $8,449 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
GRAND PRIX SE 1989 - Leather. 
premium sound, electronics, loaded. 
$13,385 
Jack CaulcyCnev (GEO 855-00)4 

GRAND PRIX 1982-Alr. exteConl 
condlton. 88.000 rrV,ies $2500 or 
best 437-3394 

GRAND PRLX 1988 LE, excellent 
cond.iion. Loaded: $8595. 525-0497 

GRAND PRIX, t989. bright red, V-«. 
Loaded, extended warranty. 17.600 
mi^s. $10,300. 644-2975 

GRANO PRIX. 1982 LJ. Every recto
ry option only 23,328 pa/nporod 1 
owner mitos. IT 13 NEW, 

J E f F 8 E N S 0 N *" 
Q0AUTY ALTTOMOBILES 

. M Z J f t J J 

ALL NEW 1990 DODGE MONACO 
Air Conditioning 

irr -—~ 
Cruise 
Tinted Glass 
Rear Defrost 
Full size spare-
AM/FM stereo 
MUCH, MUCH MORE 

1990 DODGE SHADOW 

$ 113981 
Good Selection 

14 Available 
At This Price i 

1990 DODGE 
D-150S PICKUP 

• Automatic 
•239V-6 
• 6x9 Mirrors 
• Rear Step Bumper 
• (5) 205x75 Tires 
•5200#.GVW 
• Cloth Bench Seat 

. ¾ . 
/7 

NOW 
ONLY 
$2000 
Rebate 

LEMANS.. 1988 Coupe. Automatic, 
stereo, rear defrost, $4,995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml ' 
453-2500 

LEMANS »989 - 14.000 mile*. A M -
FM cassette, red, execneoi eondv 
uon.$6000. 397-9550 

PONTIAC CAT ALINA COUPE 19X6-
400 V-8, cruise, cassette, only 
57.000 true mllc-J. Red. lasl ot era) 

J E f F B E K S O N 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILtS 

562-7011 . 

PONTIAC SUNBIR0 CONVERTIBLE 
1987 Low miles. a> . loaded. $8,888 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

PONTIAC 198« 6000 Yea/ 4 door, 
automatic, power steerloeybraxe* 
end more! Low miles, $5,968 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1968 - . 4 door, 
Qiey. loaded, cassette. 48.000 . 
miWj. $4,950.. $49-1861 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1985. Wagon. 
Orig'nal owner, 43.000 miles. a> 
power, loaded, power tires. $5,695. 
Oays:262-2t30 Eves:661-4413 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1985, loaded, 
exoeilenl oonditlon. high hlohway 
rWle4;»4595. . 647-3891 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 I E 4 door, 8u-
tomalic. a-'r. 33,500 mites, $4495 

681-5406 

PONTIAC 6000 19 54 I E . futy 
toaded. exceCenl condrtton, 79.000 
miles, asking $2,600. Can after 6pm 

658-4526 

PONTIAC 6000 - 1988 STE. 
Wniie/slrver. loaded, Wgh miles, ex
cellent. $4850. . _ 6 2 4 j 7 2 9 8 

PONTIAC 6000 1987, 4 door, 4 C>1. 
trider. air, stereo cassette, cruise, 
t f L power locks. 20,000 mfles. 
—. •- 721-2647-

SUNBIR0 SE 1989 - 2 door, many 
extras, tow miles. $8688 ; , 
JackCauleyCnevJGEO 655-0014 

SUNBIRO. 1983. J-2000. Air. a m f m 
cassette, sunrool, 5 speed, new 
1ires.$1950. . 981-4057 

SUNBiRD, 1985. 2 door, power 
tleoflng/brakes. cassette. $2500/ 
best After 6pm: 355-9159 777-8377 

SUNBIRO, 1986 - Sedan. Excellent 
condition, stereo, air. $4,200. 

535-5075 

SUNBIRO. 1966 4 door. Automatic. 
a)r, super sharp. iu-tlone. $4,495 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GM.C 

Plymouth,Ml ' •• 
453-2500 

S U N 8 I R D - 1 9 S « - S E - . - Aulomalie, 
sunrool. 6.400 miles, exoeflent oon-
rition. $7,550. . . 642-6725 

TRANS AM 1980 • 
power windows, 
sharp. $3300. 

301 4 barret, air. 
Jensen radio, 

538-6674 

TRANS A M . 1987, GTA. 5 Bier, 
21,000 miles, maroon, w m t e f 
stored Loaded $10,900 652-0448 

TRANS AM, 1988 GTA. Automatic, 
loaded, extra sharp $12,444 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
6000. STE, 1986, loaded, survoot, 
new brakes & muffler, 82000 m3es. 
exoenoni condition. $3500. 

S47-7834 

6000 WAGON 1986 - V-«, air. power 
tocki 4 windows, tat. cruise, more. 
»4.985 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-00 U 

6000. 198«. LE. Excellent condition, 
loaded with extras $5,700. Oays: 
476-7800 Eves: 685-9817 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY, 1965 5 speed. Hi. crv<s«. 
new brakes, 58.000 rttfes, eoorj 
condition. $5,000. 548-140« 

CAMAY 1987 wagon DLX, automat
ic, t > , cruise, casselle, 17200. 
(Plymouth) After 8pm 459-7971 

We need your 
trade-In ! Top 
Dollar Given! 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Air Condit ionfng 
• Cruise Control 
• Power Windows 
• AM/FM Stereo 
• 4 Captain 's Chairs 
• Full Rear Bed 
• Running Boards 
• Full Carpeting 
• Roof Rack 
' Bay Windovis 
« Snack Tray 

13,995* 

"ATTTJoncli t ibning 

• Automatic 

• Tinted Glass 

•• Power Brakes 

• Rear Defroster 

• Tilt Wheel 

- 'ArWFfvt-SteTeo-~ 

$8845 * 
GOOD SELECTION 

Tinted Glass ^ 
Power Brakes $ 
Rear Defroster 
Reclining Buckets. 

-Steel Radial-Tires 
,2.2 Liter Engine 

1990 
OWINI 

DOB0E 
"AMERICA" 

3 At 
K This 

Price 6122 

: ree 3-Month/ 
3000-Mile War
ranty! 100 Clean 
S a f e t y I r i -
tpected Care, 
T r u c k s a n d 
Vans to Choose 
From! 

'89 FORD F-2M 
SUPWCA3DWU.Y 
n.T U.-UI f »;k>;e 
*«0 V-B »r. lul 
• M i l . t r u l t l 
control . c o « a i 
-»Mo««—*—toe* t— 
<xY U Q J ° rJ<» 

SAVE • 
•16,400 

•8« MERKUR 
^^CORWO— 
.Aulorf. i l ic. «U , 
I t a l h c r ; ; o w i r 
moor.iool. 'ulhr 
hiif). v*i » 0 0 5 
IT/*!. KT.T^a/i:* 
concV^on. • 

SAVE 
•10,988 

'68 DOOGE 
B-250VAN 

(L.-iT4V V * W 
• M i l c ' J11 • 
tc->:ioi & o-or» 
tr*, \1Vf, rS*l 
p»:lt'.l ir> «>»r( 

" " SalePrke. 
' 8995 

'87 HONOA 
-€FLXttF--

1S 5 »^*tJ v 
clis«:i« 2 tc^«. 
"i.T.ri-ulit« cr» 
ctrv Cii 

SAVEt 
'6988 

'85 MONTE 
CARLO SS 

* u l o n - | t i : . ' l i t . 
T ! O f « - p o » « l 
W^-^N,-J a kx>j 
1.1 »-.!«!.. d u l l 

r-::il—(<l»^t».-
i*>1 c ' . H n * 

•7495 . 

'89 HONOA 
-PflEUJDE'Si 

A u l o m i l i c 1». 
co»;io-c«3 pc«» 
mo-ii*--c>r. pc*«r 
« > } « . » 4 ieo». 
c « » » « l l « . onty 
n . o a o •ir . l l«». 
iT.TjCv't't 

•13,988 

WOOOOEGfUNO 
CARAVAN 

V-«. > p i l l * - ^ * . 
• i.-tor-JX l*. Ur. 
»ft» t l c ru i»» 
co^vc* ;*>,** d-:<ir 
Itcii ill/.'!-•%-
rvi I* < . ? /7 0 
^ 1 1 ^ SAVE 

'14 ,495 
'68O0O6ERAM. 
v>p;r.>np<i4 

Fc«K f t r tr iS S 
IXik^t. i t f « M ' 
C4Sit^« 4 Tt/t-
o>y si COO r . > * 
trt^^Cu'a:* 

SAVE 
«6995 

'87 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

jv-At- r . . - i r ; , ' r -

Spec ia l 
•6995 

'87FORO-
ESCORT 0^-

S i f i.ird 11 - . 
CJ5ss-t. t-l o^et 
c-^se Krii-J v * 
r s% ori £«-«-, 
t '.('«••• zyj'if. 

•5488 

86 PONTIAC 
GRAND AW LE 

AvIOTt t lC . t:r. 
C-CAV »tct*v>g a 
M i l l . »ier«o. 

-ti-.tZtn u>-<-;<--.-
C*mrK» Pnc« 

»4995 

'87 DODGE' 
CARAVAN SE 

7 p m t n j n 
i - i c - X i c . an . 
C r t m cer.lrol. 
p c « l r lock t . 
»^-.«Cr«|5 5:1»» 
l u c j t g * rack. 
p«riec<concl-:o<i 

•7995 

T , -

CAMRY 1989 • l o w mRes, «ic««ent 
condition, tvas most options. 

647-9195 

CELICA 1987 GTS kflbatk. 5 speed, 
loaded, red, new tire*. t8.800/b«»t. 
0 * y S » 2 M 5 M l v w J W - 1 8 8 2 

CELtCA, 1988. ST. FuKy loeded, tot-
ceflerrt condriloo. NeootieW*. 
O t y t : e 5 2 - 0 1 M E v » * 649-3931 

COROLLA 1980 - Mtchbeck, 88k. 
S-tpMd, new tires, new betterv, 
runs greet. $900. 350-8871 

COROLLA 1981 - M u l t »e»!t Excel
lent trtrwportalion. $ 9 5 0 / b « L 
D«y»S4O-O««0: » v t s M I - 2 5 4 ? 

COROLLA 1982 Krtomatle. 4 door, 
air, new lire* ft brakes. coue»enl 
coodttion 11500. 451-1W7 

O O f t O L U 1 9 M • SRS, rurt» { / • * * . 
• t S O O w b W l c J f w . C ^ O i r t , 

458-1041 

Mf«-2 1 M 7 , r*rJ. 4Krtom*ttc, low 
fn»4«, o r * * l ooodrocA rrwtt » • • . 
$7 .900 .^79^795: »52-1111 

V 

S U P t U • 19WV*. W N t e vfgttf kit*-
rky, c iMn. 62.000 m l * * , uutomatlc, 
a * . U\|10\60OtiM« r t N j m * . 
Celt: 6 4 9 - 2 0 l 0 o » » t - 1 6 6 3 

(• 

SUNSHINE HONDA'S 

PRELUDE SALE 
SAVE 
UP TO 
ON REMAINING '89 HONDA PRELUDES 

While they LAST: ACT NOW -

1989 PRELUDE Si 
Automatic, air, alloys, leather, power windows, cruise, tilt, moonroot & 
much more. SO-4 ACA 

WAS: ^ l 5 * l O U 

IS: 
$ 17,450 

SAVE $4,OOO 
X 7 PRELUDES REMAINING AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

sunsmriE HonoA 
The Happyface Place® _ 

M a M M M a m a M a a a M N M M a > « i < ^ * M ' " " H n m w « i « i > * « a w p ^ ^ « i M ^ B a » 

Wt'rt In butfn«M to m*k* yo« sfnlHi 
Op*n Saturday 10-3! I 

^ 1 2 0 5 Ann Arbor Rd. - 453 -3600^( 
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NEW '90 RIVIERA 
AulomaUc. a>, defojO/er,• power 6-way$, kbytes*-
entry. day/n!ghl rNrror, twi'Pght j?niL sltrfo Cas
sette, teathef Interior loaded. Stk. #43454. . * 

NOW^O^Sfr 

^NJWJMO M AZOAJ^GTU_ 

Waa^ $20,262 
Rebates $4,000 NOW^I 6 , 2 6 2 

MAZDA 626 

NEW '90 LESABRE 
4 jkof, «Jf, power 6-way. power locksTpower win
dow, power trunX release, puis* wipers, rear de-
toggef, while sidewil radiaJs. stereo cassette, til 
wheel, erutse. plus much more! Stk. V43424. 

NOW s15,398* 

PlMLfl 

NEW 1990 626 DX 
4 Door. Stk. #)294 

Was $13,733. ••-•'. 
Rebate $3,000 NOW M 0,79300 

ZDA M X - 6 

NEW '90 REGAL LTD 
Air, power 6-way, power locks, power windows, 
remote trunk, delay wiper, cruise, 15" a.'um;num 
wheels, cassette, tit. plus much more. Slk.-*43073. 

NOW $14,846* 

TAKE THE 
'ALTERNATE ROUTE' 
BILL COOK OFFERS THE BEST DEAL 

~^~INJRANSPGffiATION~TODA¥~— 
WE AUDI136 MONTH : 

•• yj $6,000 MILE LEASE \- •"'-'" 
; ; - .7"; : -"rr NOIWOHBYDOWN — - ~.. 

NCkCHAflQE MAJNTEflANfcE 
NO OTHER MANUFACTURE* OffEflS SUCH A COMPLETE 
• - • • ' • / PACKAGE TO'8AVE VOU MONEYI • ."•'.' 

LEASE FOR 

1990 AUDI 80 
$36558* PER MO. 

•36 month closed end lease. No down payment No purchase 
option. 1st $365.56 p!us $40000 security deposit at delivery 10 
cents per mile over 50.000. Lessee responsible (or excess wear A 
(ear total ol payments $13,500 plus use tax and plates. 

a^nhrtUlSKP-. 

NEW '90 CENTURY 
4 Door, aiVj 55/45 Empress Seats, delay wipers, 
rear defogger, cruise, 3p litre. V-6, overdrive 
transmission.' aJuminum' wheels, cassette, plus 
much more. Stk. #43194. 

NOW s13,388* 

MAZDA-P-R0TE©E 

•REBATES INCLUDED IN SELLING PRICE 

NEW 1990 PORTEGE SE 
4 Door. Stk. #1341 

Was $11,498 
Rebate $1,500 NOW $9,988 

LEASE FOR 

1990 AUDI 100 
$44092* 

PER MO. 
•36.month closed end lease. No down payment. No purchase 
option. 1s1 months S449.&2 plus $475 security deposit at delivery. 
10 cents per mile over 50.000. lessee resonsiWe lor excess wear 
and tea/. Total payments $16,189.20: Plus use tax and plates. 

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 
471-0800 ! : 

' • - Farmlngton Hllfs 

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 
471-0800 
Farmlngton Hills 

F I N A I ^ C l ^ S E O U T ON 
1989 AUDIS 

'80 Quattro Was $26,055 
Stk. 3749 IS «20,811 

'90 5 Speed Was $26,300 
Stk. 4O20 IS *20,671 

'90 5 Speed Was $27,010 
Stk. 3979 IS ̂ 21,284 

'90 Auto Was $27,695 
Stk. 3919 Demo IS »21,856 
'90 Quattro Was $29,795 

Stk, 3920 IS *23,573 

"GRANlTmVERATlOmE 
471-0044 

Farmlngton Hllfs , 

OUR FINAL FOUR 
1989's 

CASH REBATES 
$1!9,0tWT UP 

TO 
AVAILABLE ON 1989 
PORSCHE, MODELS , 

1989 PORSCHE 944 
Was $38,529 

REBATE $10,000 

Only 1 Left 

is $ 2 8 , 5 2 9 if: 
1989 PORSCHE 944 SZ 

Was $44,195 | 

REBATE $10,00jb V 

Only 1 Left I 

s 34,195 
1989 PORSCHE 911 COUPE 

%$ 

Was 57,385 \ 

REBATE $8,636 

Only 1 Left 

IS 48,750 
1989 PORSCHE 928S4 Demo 

Was $79,629 

REBATE $19,029 

Only 1 Left fX.*i.j 

s 60,600 

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 
471-0044 

Farmlngton Hills 

1990 REBATE SALI 
OFFERS END APRIL 30th 

NEW 1990 FOX 2 Door 
4 Speed, air conditioning. • 
ms $$#76---+'-—li* 
REBATE $500 

11*7,875 

NEW 
1990 JETTA GL 4 W0LFSBURG 
5 Speed, cassette, cruise, air conditioning. 
Was $12,095 * 
REBATE $800 IS 11,295 

"NEW" 1990 PASSAT GL 4 "NEW" 
Automatic, cassette, cruise, power 

windows, locus air. 
Was $17,250 $ - ^ 0 - A 
REBATE $1,000 IS ' lOgZOU 

NEW 1990 CABRIOLET 
5 Speed, cruise, air. 
Was $17,550 $ - f t - - A 
REBATES1.000 IS l O . D O U 

NEW 1989 FOX'S 
CLEARANCED PRICED 

FROM 

Choose Fi urn 10 Available 

GRAND RIVER AT10 MILE 

471-0044 
Farmlngton HI lis 
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1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 

Air^orrcHtioning.-sterBo^assettep^ 
rear defroster, light group, paint stripe, power 
locks, power.windows, power seat, and cast 
aluminum wheels. Stock #1488. 

WAS: $17,049 

]\!0W: 

control, 

*1000 
REBATE 

& 

OR 
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 

$27395** * 
60 To Choose From At Similar Savings 

1990 ESCORT LX 
<! 

AUTOMATIC, AIR 
Bodyside moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering & 
brakes, interval wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation group, 
digital clock with overhead console, light/security group, dual 
electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock #452 

WAS: $10,602 

NOW: 
OR 

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 
$ 1 9 1 9 5 * * * 

75 Escorts TO Choose From At Similar Savings 

s-innn 
REBATE 

1 - . ' * 

'' • - I 
• ; - ; t 

\\ % 

; 

Dual captain's chairs, air conditioning, privacy glass,- • 
rear wiper/washer, stripes, cruise control, tilt wheel, 
stereo, rear defroster. Stock #1567. 

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES XLT LARIAT 
—^SPECIAIrVALUrPACKAGE—~— ^ " r : 

s WAS $16,026 

$750 
REBATE 

Air conditioning, 2.9 liter V-6 engine, automatic; overdrive 
transmission, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, stereo 
cassette, power steering, tachometer,, rear sliding window, 
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, cigar 
lighter, cloth split bench seating. Stock #1812. 

MOOO 
REBATE 

NOW 
WAS: 
$13,737 NOW: $ 8995* 

LEASE FOR 36-MONTHS 

$26298*** 
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 

$1999 S*** 
60 To Choose From At Similar Savings 

JHLK UtNNtn 
i r h * > a\5 fj '^'t 

. . - . , , - . T - r -

<:,"«1.i|«" ^. 
P A f 1 "' "-

0 ; j * i v n « r ()1,n 

FORD 

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS THURS TIL 9 P M 
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml About« 

T ^ K E I I T 721-2600« 1-800-878-FORD - ^ 

uvoiua 
Plymouth 
DMrbom 
Attn Arbor 
Y0*H*t)H 
BoMtviHo 
Northvllk 
Novl 
Contort 
WtttUnd 

ATJACKDEMMER 
FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMENT! 

RECIPIENT OF THE 
QUALITY CARE 

PRESIDENT'S AWARD. 

'•>—.—i— r 

- » * -
» - v * - +t- * . • % * * * , , *• . ^ , 
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Inside 

A few scents 
Magda Moursi certainly knows her scents. She can explain how the san
dalwood tree functions as a parasite, how Captain Cook's Australian 
settlers used the.leaves of the "teatree" in lieu of traditional tea and the. 
characteristics attributed to the various oils. You see/those are all part 
of the work Moursi does. Find out her aromatic work on Page 8D. 

(Hl?e (Dbfiprucr & Hcc^ntrtc^ ^eiUBpaperB 
Monday, April 9 . 1 9 5 0 O & p * * . 1 P 

'If you want a non- \ 
contact sport, try 
modern dance.' 

— Tom Vocke-, 
court supervisor. 

Even the helmetless student offi-| 
cials who are enclose* 

-sHek^ w 
tion amusing-, j 

"We just try to keep the-actioru 
going as fast as we can," said stu-' 
dent official Jeff Thomas, 18, ofj 
Farmington. "There's never a duly 
moment." . j 

That's for sure. Take the time an' 
official named "Bob" got popped} 
with a high stick." ' ' ; 

"You could hear it CRACK altf 
the wway across the hall," said' 
Vocke. "Bob had his nose broken.' 
and wasn't even going to kick the 
guy out of the game until he saidj 
the magic word." ; 

Besides blatant high sticking andj 
excesslve rough play, the only thing] 
Vocke and his officials do not toler-j 
ate is swearing. i f 

"L just eject them from thejsama^ 
and tell them hoyjJt-4yilH)glroThT 

official now on," said student 
Domenic Serra, 18, of Croswell: 

Shins are an easy moving target for slashing sticks when the floor hockey action gets fast and furious., 
DAN DEAN/slaff photographer. 
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Floor hockey: It's fast and furious 
ByPatSchulte 

"staff writer ••- — 

f i 

Take a rectangular utility gym 
with rounded corners, throw in 
some lumber, a puck and a bunch 
of savage college kids and you have 
the ingredients for a furious In
tramural activity that pits student 
against student in a battle of ag
gression release. . 

Floor hockey is one of the most 
popular and definitely the rowdiest 
intramural sport at Eastern Michi
gan University. It's expected. At 
the team managers meeting, Tom 
Vocke, the court supervisor,, said, 
"If you want a non-contact sport, 
try modern dance." 

Certain steps are taken, though, 

to throttle the aggression and-en
sure --player-saf ety^Fi rsL ofVall 
players must wear a helmet. And 
two student officials watch over 
the action, calling penalties just 
like a National Hockey League offi
cial would. 

"We allow' checking, but you 
can't put someobody's imprint on 
the cement walls," said Vocke. 

Still, as in any contact sport, the 
occasional fisticuffs break out. 

"Shoves lead to dropped gloves 
and we tell players just to stand 
back and watch," Vocke said. 

EMU doesn't have an intramural 
ice hockey program/so many of the 
students there with an ice hockey 
background show up for floor hock
ey. Th£ n e w o n e s are surprised at 

the fierce action of floor hockey. 

"IT'S A LOT tougher than-1" 
thought it would be," said Derek 
Delacourt, 18, of Westland. "It's a 
lot more choppy (stick swinging) 
and the puck tends to bounce a lot 
more. Also, there's not a high price 
on passing." 

The scoring average is consider
ably higher than an NHL game, 
sounding more like a football 
game. And with NHL-sized goals/a 
no mercy rule and three eight-min
ute periods, a good team can beat a 
lousy team by 20-30 goals. 

The utility gym that the games 
are held in looks as if it was made 
specifically for floor hockey. About 
80 feet long and 30 feet wide, the 

rectangular room features rounded 
corners to keep the puck traveling 
Basier. 

The puck Itself is a light, hollow 
plastic version of a regulation puck 
that "leaves welts but doesn't break, 
bones," said Vocke. 

"The old puck we used had iron 
pellets in it. . . one broke a goal
ie's nose right through his mask," 
he said. 

The sticks are required to have a 
plastic*blade attached to where the 
wooden blade used to be. This pro
tects the players from splinters, yet 
lends itself to the sport like a scal
pel to a surgeon. 

Injuries are at a premium and 
the players accept it. 

"Last year we had a wide variety 

of cuts and stitches," ,_said Vocke. 
"The worst happened" in a. fight 

-wheiuone.puridLopened_a_guy up 
for 1& stitches." 

BUT A MAJORITY of the 
bloodshed happens below the shins. 

"If they want to slash and take 
chunks out of each other's shins,' 
that's fjne," Vocke said."We just 
tell them to keep the sticks down." 

"It gets a little out of hand," said 
Brian Harlow, 18, of Westland, 
whose shins were dripping blood af
ter the game. "They dropped the 
puck and this 'hack' (an inexperi
enced player who just runs around 
swinging his stick at anything) 
cracked me right across the shin." 

. Sounds wild, doesn't it? Sure.. 

EMU'S FLOOR hockey penalty! 
system works on the same concept] 
as the soccer, red and yellow cardj 
system. For fighting or very abu-J 
sive language, the guilty party is 
given a red card and suspended for 
ajgame* The yellow card is for 
slight official slander . . . two yel
lows equal one red. ' • ' ; ' ' . 

Guys are getting cut up and lov
ing it. Even the guy who wears the 
most padding, the.goalie, gets his 

- share of welts. 
.- "I get it around the wrists," said 
Pat Boyle, 19, of Redford. "When I 
smother the puck with my gloves, 
guys always try to chop it out."; "'•'•'• 
. Of the 32 teams that participate 

zjn the, floor hockey program, 
--they're spilt up intoHhe-residence, 

independent and fraternity leagues. 
A women's league and co-rcc 
league aire offered, but .*"nobody 
shows up," Vocke said. And the 
most unruly of all the leagues is the 
frat league. 

"They bring all their people (and 
they, have to pack them like sar
dines in a small room at one end of 
the court to watch)," Vocke said. 
"And when a scrape breaks out, the 
next thing you know, there's 30 
guys piling out of the stands to join 
in. And the frat guys are the biggest 
complalners, too. They're like talk
ing to a 5-year-old when they're 
mad." '..""•" v — ~ 

It's fast, furious and sometimes 
bloody. And they love their floor 
hockey at EMU. v •',-1 

find best fori ess 
By Charlene Mitchell 
special writer 
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Gone are the days when resale 
clothing shops catered mainly to 
mothers looking for inexpensive 
outfits for their kids or previously 
pwned maternity wear. 

The sale of used clothing has 
come out of the closet. Forget the 
neighborhood garage sale. It's out 
In the open and attracting buyers 

"whose incomes allow them to af
ford higher prices, but prefer to 
save. 

The latest addition to the resale 
business scene is Encore Encore In 
Farmington. While most resale 
shops locate In free standing build
ings, Encore Encore has opted for a 
mall, which automatically attracts 
other shoppers who may not have 
an Interest In shopping in a resale 
store. 

"Peopl6'8 .attitudes about resale 
shops have changed," said owner 

'When I was a child, buying used 
clothing insinuated that you were poor 
and most of the time the merchandise 
was available only at rummage sales/ 

— Lois Griffin 
Lois Griffin. "When I was a child, 
buying used clothing Insinuated 
that you were poor and most of the 
time the merchandise was avail
able only at rummage sales," 

One thing that is drastically dif
ferent about the resale stores of the 
'90s Is that the merchandise Is 
practically new In most Instances 
and a peek at the designer labels 
lets you know immediately that 
these duds came from some, pretty 
high class closets. 

"We have some spectacular eve
ning dresses that cost anywhere 
from $300 to $1,000 when they 
were purchased new and we're sell

ing them from $65 to $150," said 
Griffin as she carefully arranges 
the silks, chiffons and sequlned 
pieces on the rack Inside the store. 

A TWO-PIECE Calvin Klein 
pantsuit was one of the first ensem
bles scooped up by a Livonia resi
dent. Perfect for her college-bound 
daughter, the camel colored wool 
suit was marked $68.50, about $250 
less than when it was new. 

The Saks Fifth Avenue, Stanley 
Blacker, Missonl, Yves Saint Lau
rent, Gucci and Vittadlnl labels are 

Please turn to Page 8 

RANDY B0R3T/«Utf photogr»pb«r. 

Encore Encore sales consultant Mary Schlembach atr&lgthens up a rack of special occasion 
dresses situated near the front of the shop. " " 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

'Cinema' deserves honor 
By JohnMonaghari 
special writer 

Kevin Kline stars as joey/a womanizing pizza- Rosalie, in the comic love story, "I Love You to 
parlor owner; and Tracey Ullman as his wife^ Death." 

A beam of light shoots from the 
sculpted lion's mouth that frames 
the projection booth window. Look at 
it long enough and the lion comes to 
life, breathing fire. 

=^^0.^010,^111 e=kyearmold hero, .of-
"Cinema Paradiso," the movies have 
this powerful, mesmerizing effect. 
Director Guiseppe Tornatore's re-
Jleejions on a lifelong love affair 
•with the movies was quickly booked 
into the Maple Theatre after winning 
the Academy Award for best foreign 
film; It's a touching tearjerker, full 
of memorable characters. 

In a tiny Italian village shortly af
ter World War II, young Toto falls 
asleep as an altar boy but absolutely 
adores the movies. He watches curi
ously as hisj}uritanical church pas
tor screens upcoming movies pri
vately, signaling the projectionist 
with a bell for the scenes that must 
be cut. . • 

As the film unreels .for an audi
ence the following weekend, a lov
er's embrace leads to an awkward 
cut and an entirely different scene. 
The villagers don't see a screen kiss 
until the mid 1950s. 

Toto's interest in movies grows 
into an obsessior^^WhejMhe^riJJec^-
liuiiisl (wonderfully played byThi-
Hppe Noiret). almost perishes in a 

to run the machine. The relationship, 
-that develops"between tfie boy and 
the old man, now blind, becomes the. 
most powerful part of the'film 

Three actors play.Toto at various' 
stages of his life: Salvatore Vascio 
fares best as llie young boy. Later, 
the film dwells on the teenage Toto's 
quest for a beautiful young woman 
only to be separated from her by the 
military conscription. 

•Most fascinating, "Cinema Parad-' 
iso" paints a vivid picture of the 
power of movies. The rowdy audi
ence at the Cinema Paradiso get&-

the same enjoyement out of the mov
ies as the blacony denizens of "Chii 

. dren of Paradise'" did from the the
ater-Glimpses of films from Ford, 
Visconti, Renoir aod Chaplin also ap-' 
pear.on the screen • • 

Director Tortiatore isn't, the first 
vfilmmakei to compose a .love letter" 
to the moyies In many ways, h<m-Pi<; 

cr, he*has written an obituary for the 
local moviehouse. showing it i'n the 
halicon days (when it was a villages 
sole and ,very popular entertain, 
ment) to decay and demolition in the 
impersonal age of videotape' 

fire caused by the films' flammable 
silver nitrate,, Toto gets his chance 

Philippe Noiret plays the projectionist and Salvatore Cascio 
the young Toto in Guiseppe Tornatore's Academy Award-win
ning "Cinema Pardiso." 

Kevin Kline is bright spot SQREEMSCENE 

in fl Love You to Death' 
' The first third of "I Love You to 
Death" (C-, R, 96 minutes) shows 
great promise. 

Pizzeria owner. Joey Boca (Kevin 
Kline) i s rendered with masterful 
strokes. Kline's portrayal exudes joy 
of life and living as this incredible 
and,very happy man makes pizza, 
/ixes_ plumbing in the apartment 

-bmkHng he"ownsrand"ffilkes love Jo~ 
half dozen or so~ women every week 
—'all the while maintaining a re
spectable family life. 

He has two slightly overweight 
and undistinguished but generally 
acceptable children, Carla (Alisan 
Porter) and Dominic (Jon Kasdao), ' 
and a very funny Yugoslavian 
mother-in-law, Nadja (Joan 
Plbwright). 

A nephew-like relationship is 
maintained with the pizzeria's bus-
boy, Devo (River Phoenix)„a slightly 
vacant and out-ofrplace.hippie-type 
.'spiritualist. "• ' 

But most of all, Joey has a wife, 
Rosalie (Tracey Ullman); who loves 
Joey so much_that_scenarist John 
Kostmayer and director Lawrence 
Kasdan would have us believe she 
doesn't notice Joey's numerous infi-
Melities.'Even when bevo tells her 
what her eyes have seen, she passes' 

-it off as-all men look at girls." 
' Ullman's slightly ditzy, old-world 

woman living in and adapting to 
America is more than one could (or 
should) expect given the writing and 
directing. Rosalie's character, hoŵ -
ever, as written, is so unbelievable 
that NOW and other feminist groups 
ought to protest the insulting stereo
type-

When Rosalie finally confronts ir
refutable evidence of Joey's infideli
ty, her bumbling, confused and inde
cisive attempts at revenge wipe out 
any hope for an entertaining film. 

The last two-thirds are muddled 
and murky and the impossible plot 
cofripiications are solved by a matri
archal morality as unpleasant and 
offensive as the macho-masculinity 
with which the film begins. 

To make matters worse, the pac 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 
A-

B+ 

B 
B-

e+ 
c 
c-
D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

—-—~*—— . .' ' 
Top marks -sure to please 
Close behind-excellent 

Sill! In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Ĵ jst a cut above average. 

Mediocre •'.':•• 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff ' 

Poor 

Jt doesn't get much worse 

Truly a\vful_\ __L 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

are forced to take it or leave it. I 
suggest the latter. This clever idea 
falls flat as a one-joke film with a 
great deal missing. There is, and 
should be, much more to a story 
about life and love and people and 
advertising. 

"The First Power" (D, R, 95 min
utes) is an unpleasantly violent story 
of a serial killer, Patrick Channing 
(Jeff Kober), who is executed for his 
crimes but his spirit returns and 
possesses other bodies in a quest for • 
revenge against the detective, Rus
sell Logan.(Lou Diamond Phillips),, 
who put him away in the first place. 

In his mission to rid the world ol 

moments but Russell and Jeff Fahey 
can't save enough of "Impulse" to 
make it worth while. 

Reviewed bySusan Finchatn 
When "Cry-Baby" (B-, PG-13,) 

Johnny Depp steps—tntolocus the 
female audience swoons, as in. any 
heart-throb, teenage movie. After 

-tfie^lirsr'Tew minutes, however, 
viewers soon discover that with its 
spirit of the '50s, "Cry-Baby" has po
tential as a cult classic. 

The plot is altogether common but 
director John Waters Is determined 
to make everything else fantasy in 
this world of teenage juvenile delin
quents who call themselves "drapes" 
who are juxtaposed _to- scholastic-
minded, clean-cut "squares." 

Johnny Depp, in the title role, is a 
drape who falls in love with Allison 
(Amy Locane), a square. His chal
lenge is to win her love and keep it. 
As the" ploj. develops, wild and bi
zarre characters reflecting and sat): 
rizing the'50S are introduced. 

The movie relies heavily on '50s 
music with an Elvis style voice 
dubbed in for Johnny. Exaggerated . 
costumes and make-up along with * 
unusual personalities and simple dia
log quite likely will make a success 
of this teen-age trip down nostalgia, 
lane.••---'-— ~~';~ ~~~ ~ :--———-

Revieioed by Debbie Domm 
"Ernest Goes to Jail" (*) (PG) be

cause someone stole his identity. 
Well, I'm sure he'll work it out. 
Knowhatimean, Vern? 

STILL PLAYING: v 

"Bad"Influence"(B)(R):•./•-. ' 
Slow start speeds up after a while and 

becomes an effective thriller as Rob 
Lowe corrupts James Spader. -

"Blue Steel" (CF)(R) 102 minutes. 
Tense.but trite and bloody psychologi

cal thriller with Jamie Lee Curtis as girl' 
cop with a vengeance. 

"Born ob the Fourth of Joly" (A) (R) 
144 minutes. 

Touching, graphically disturbing, poig
nant, frightening autobiography of Ron 
Kovic (Tom Cruise), a paraplegic Vict 
Vet. 

"Cinema Paradiso" (A-, 120 minutes). 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit Call 833-2323 for 
information. ($4) 

—"Too Beautiful for You" (France 
- 1989), April 13-15 (call for" show 
times). Gerard Depardieu stars as a 
successful businessman, married to 
an exquisite young woman, who 
finds himself hopelesslv-lnfatt 
with a plump new secretary. Cynical 
satire from French director Ber-
trand BHer ("Get Out Your Handker
chiefs"). ...;.:.;„...:...: _•_...;, 

DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
5201 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 
833-4048 for information. (120-25 
season membership) . 

WWII - "From Hefe to Eternity" 
(USA - 1953) and "Crash Dive" 
(USA - 1943) beginning at 7 p m . 
April 13-14. Two views of World War 
II shown in two Academy Award-
winning films. "Eternity" stars Burt 
Lancaster, Frank Sinatra and Mont
gomery Clift in a melodramatic tale 

of the days right after the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor. "Crash" offers a 
love story set aboard a s_ubmariner 

JVith-Tyrone PoweT, Dana Andrews 
and Anne Baxter. 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400, 
forinforrnj 

easons," through April 30. Wil
liam Shatner'narrates this study of 
the seasons, with music by Vivaldi 
and images that will take your 
breath away. Shown on the giant 
domed Omnlmax. 

HENRY FORI* CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa-
tion.'(Free.) 

"Martin Luther," 7 p.m.,April 9.-
The dramatized life of the famed 
16th century theologian, who, sepa
rated from his mother church, estab
lishes his own sect of Christianity. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile at 

Middlebelt, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for information. {Free.)_ ,—•—:r— 

- "Thunder Road""(USA -: 1953). 10 
am April 10. Robert Mitchum co-
wrote and starred in this cult classic 
about a stubborn Tennessee 
moonshiner who refuj5es_to_|>eL__ 

^up-wtttrt1ie~1vIoTj. Full of fast : 
cars and memorable dialogue. As 
part of the mall's montlTlong tribute 
toMitchum. -. • » 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-839.7 
for information. ($4, $3.25 students 
and senior citizens) 
* -'Weekend" (France - 1968)/7 
p.m. April 15. Often considered Jean 
Luc-Godard's masterpiece, an apoc
alyptic 'vision...of-the-collapse" iff"' 
Western civilization; about a young | 
coyple and.their in-laws embarking 
on a weekend vacation, only to find 
themselves trapped in a traffic jarrf". 
They encounter everything from 
crash victims to cannibals: y 

— John Monagha'u 

urnr 

ing falters so badly that even the 
promise, however male-oriented, of 
Jhe film's first third is never ful
filled. It's a shame to waste so many 
ilne performances on a weak script 
[interpreted by such poor direction. 
I Another disappointment this week 
;is the mediocre "Crazy People" (C-, 
;R, 90 minutes) which opens Wednes
day, April 11. Emory Leeson (Dudley 
Moore) goes round the,bend while 

^working in the Drucker Ad Agency. 
JHe is struck with a novel idea, ad
vertisements should tell the truth. 
Naturally he is rapidly committed to 

; ia mental institution, Bennington 
iiSanltarium, where he quickly gains 
-the confidence of jk number of dis-
. turned individuals. 

... Not unexpectedly, In this murky 
.fable about who Is crazy and who 
isn't —; and how nuts advertising is 
— Emory's hone9ty campafgn 

,. catches /ire and the nasty ad agency 
\ boss, Charles Drucker (J.T. Walsh), 
,cmust depend on Emory and all the 
'-.mental patients up at Bennington 

Sanitarium. 
None of the-relatlonshlps or situa

t ions are clearly developed. Certain1 

Hy Leeson's Instant appeal to the 
'Bennington inmates goes unex

plained while his romance with Ka-
':thy Burgess (Daiyl Hannah) Is simi

larly underdeveloped. As with so 
"much of "Crazy People." audiences 

Channing's evil spirit, Logan enlists 
the aid of a psychic, Tess Scaton 
(Tracy Griffith), who conveniently 
enough is the film's romantic in
volvement. Sound trite? Right. 

After the first 30 minutes, the ten
sion evaporates and "The First Pow
er" is bloody and inconsistent as it 
meanders through a variety of repet
itious fights between Logan and the 
various bodies Channing's spirit in
habits. 

Ever listen to a fairly bright kid 
make up a story to explain why he 
missed curfew — the kind where the 
facts and events fit neatly on the 
surface but the whole story collapses 
with one or two timely questions.? 

"Impulse" (D+, 120 minutes) Is a 
lot like that. Theresa Russell's emo
tionally complex character and per
formance trip over bulky, unbeliev
able plot devices. This thriller about 
a female undercover cop who gets 
caught on the wrong side of murder 
by being in the wrong place at the 
wrong time Is overlong and unrelent
ingly dark. - ' 

So dark In fact that director Son-
dra,Locke rarely shows any charac
ter's full face unless the situation ab
solutely demands it. The technique is 
interesting at first, frustrating for a 
while, and Irritating in the end. Kind 
Of like the film as a whole. There arc 
some entertaining and suspenseful 

" ^^ic^Ie1i^r^y"^""A1ffedolPhitlippe 
Noiret), the projectionist in a small Sicili
an town just after World War IF. 

"Coupe de Ville" (A-, PG-13, 100 min
utes). 

Touching story of brotherly hate, 
fatherly love and the importance of fami
ly bonds. 

"Driving Miss Daisy" (A) (PG) 100 min
utes. . 

Fine acting highlights personal drama 
of Jewish widow (Jessica Tandy) chauf-
feurcd by a black man {Morgan Free
man) set against southern changes from 
1918-1973. 

"Enemies: A Love Story" (ft). 
Man emotionally involved with second 

wife and mistress Is distressed when his 
first wife — presumed dead in the Holo
caust ~ turns up. 

"The Fourth War" (C+.R, 80 minutes) 
An [American colonel and his Russian 

counterpart, two cold-war warriors with
out a war, square off and start their own. 

"Glory" (A) (R) 110 minutes. 
The glory of the first black infantry 

regiment during the Civil War i3 cap
tured in this outstanding film. 

"The Handmaiden's Tale" (D) (R) 109, 
minutes. 

Compelling, but structurally flawed fu
turistic tale of American gone wrong 
with permissiveness, pollution and radia
tion. 
-'"Hard loKill!'(@)(R>. 

Martial arts filnv. 
"Henry V" (unrated). 
Kenneth Branagh's superb new adapta

tion of Shakespeare's play. The director 
stars in the title role. 
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April 20,1990 
9 a.m. — 3 p.m. 

Independence Oaks Hature Center 
Independence Oaks County Park 

9501 Sashabaw Road 
2 1/2 miles north of 1-75 
ClarkstaruJAU^JJUi-

625-6*73 

Celebrate the 20th anniversary of Earth Day. 

More than 20 groups Involved with the 
environment will be on hand to provide 

:' ; information on topics such as: 

recycling • groundwater * habitat conservation 
energy conservation 'environmental education 
bird feeding * tree planting • and much more 

JIMMY LAUNCE 
WJR RADIO BROADCAST 

10 A.M. - NOON 

(©teiUer & Icmttric 
NEWSPAPERS • ' 

. - . „ _ ..._ L_^_VIOEOS 
••- ;.A ROCOT 

-.- - : - - SING A-LONG 
- - : • ' - . — MAGIC SHOWS 

• • • - NATURE HIKES 
- _LIVE UinUS OF. PREY 
• - — — F R E E TREE SAPLINGS 

— LOTS OF ACTIVITIES FOR KIOS 
-CHARACTERIZATION STAGE SKIT 

INDEPENDENCE 
OAKS 

OrtflANCt 

'dmiMM 
gieices-

0AKLAND COUNTY PARKS 

Pi* Etrth F»\t it inothtr proflum mt<]« pottlbl* through Oakltnd 
CbuiM/ Ptrkt «nd R*C(«allon Co.-nmlnlon mllltgt fundi, luppordd by 
0»V1»n<J County m l d t n U . 
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Covingtons: Not quite the '60s LIVE REVIE W 

By JohnLoglo 
special writer 

- The CovTngtons' story starts with 
Fred Munchlnger's mother. 

"My room bought me this electric 
guitar for $2 at a garage sale, and It 
had a. sticker on It that said 
'Covington,'" Fred recalled. In a 
twisted echo of Arthurian legendrthe" 
guitar signified to^£r?d~That there 
should be.a^baTfdcalled the Coving-

•"Tt)nTTn9that he should be the lead 
singer for this band. . 

Munchinger ha°d been discussing 
forming a band with drummer Greg 
Bowes, The pair hooked up with gui
tar player John Michaels, and the 
Covingtons were born.p 

After trying to secure the services 
of other bass players, Munchinger, 
with nominal competence filled in 
when the trio opened for Captain 
Dave and. the Psychedelic Lounge 
Cats at the Halfway Inn in Ann Ar
bor. 

"We were just a three-piece with 
seven songs," Michaels said. "In or- -
der to fluff up our set list we had to 
have one song like 'Interstellar 
Overdrive,' — a 15-minute song -
to make -a half-hour long show. It 
was really raw and raunchy. '60s-
based guitar music." 

Both Munchinger and Michaels re
call being happy with the original, 
stripped-down Covingtons' sound. 
But it wasn't long before the band 
started expanding their line-up.̂ ^ Hav
ing to. play bass "kind of held Fred-
down," Michaels said. 

"At one point, we were playing 
with the Victims of Circumstance, 
and Fred sang 'You're Gonna Miss 
Me,' .with them and just went nuts," 
he said. 

i 

From there, the band moved to a 
J3uaiiett_adding-a-bass-playeT"to_al7" 
low an unencumbered Munchinger to 

SECOND SELF 
— Saint 

i 

Andrew's Hall 

ning the F. A. Cup. 
Exuberance, at times, interfered 

with music. Rough edges were ex-, 
posed, sometimes guitars and vocals 
were a bit out of sync. But it was 
soothed with the talc Of the home 
crowd's acceptance and the moment 
itself. ' • :J 

One thing'is apparent. Second Self 
A true sign a band has made it: A 

record deal? No. A wall-to-wall 
crowd at Saint Andrew's? No^ • ^ _ l i a 5 J l ^ . < s ^ d ^ i Q n s ^ a ^ p p ^ 

A-gfOi ip -can- te l l iNtVreadredntnr^^^. 0 f ^ r r . , t e w i t w U 
pinnacle in local.circles when people a c l ihe shQW w a s c o m P I e l e w , w* i n e 

start professing longtime assocla-

— bassist Bob Kauf
man and guitar player Tom.Conway. 
After a few shows as a stage-clogg
ing sextet, the keyboard player quit. 

The band is now a quintet,. wjtb 
Michaels, Conways and sometimes 
even Munchinger playing guitar. 
^ The band plays grungy garage mu-
"sic, mixing covers with originals. 
The band js_J_rue to Munchlnger's 

sing lead. And then-the band-decided-^^nglhlTTnspirations, the "Nuggets" 
to add a keyboard player. albums, and bands like the 13th 

^WE_G^TjnHJJ<ejdKiaj^-bef©F 

The Covingtons include Fred Munchinger, Greg Bowes, John Michaels, Bob Kaufman and 
Tom Conway. 
we even had keyboardist," Michaels 
said. "We said, 'OK, we're going to 
get this Farfisa, and then we'll find 
someone who will play it for us.'" 

The band expanded to a quintet 
with the addition of a keyboard play
er. Then, after the bass player's de
parture, /the Covingtons recruited 
two ex-members of the Victims of 
Circumstance 

But the '60s inspiration doesn't 
end there. The Covingtons some
times dress "funny," favoring suit 
jackets similar to those sported by 
'60s geek rockers l ike the 
Nightcrawlers or the Vectors. 

"We dress up nice to play wild 
rock'n'roll," Munchinger said. 

Munchinger and Michaels write 
most of the Covingtons'" originalsT' 
Their first song, Munchlnger's para
dox-ridden psychodrama "I Hate 
You, Baby, is characteristically 
simple, but undeniably entertaining. 

"FRED USUALLY writes about 
losing some chick, but he doesn't 
care because he's too cool to lose any 
chick," Michaels said. "It kind of 
sounds like 'Stepping Stone.' With 
four chords, you're bound to end up 

Floor Elevators, the Seeds and_Jhe^_gith that. It's the excitement that 
makes it fun." 

Conway recently bought the eight-
track recording equipment that was 
used at the now-defunct Garageland 
Studios, and the Covingtons hope to 
have a recording available this sum
mer. 

Until then, they are lookjng to con
tinue churning, out forgotten garage 

-classics,-bizarre psychedelia -like 
Dave Allen and the Arrows' "Blues 
Theme" and an increasing number 
of originals. If they do that, Michaels 
said they will have surpassed their 
own expectations. 

"We started out because we fig-
tired out that instead of just going 
out and getting"hammered on week
ends, we could go out, play, and get 
hammered. It gave us one more 
thing-to-do^And the beers are some

t imes balf-off.depending.on how we. 
play." . 

tions with them. Like, for instance, 
everyone .and their mother in this 
area is a friend, knows friend, went 
to school with or played basketball 
with Bob Seger. 

In the line-up outside at Saint An
drew's Hall recently, people were 
trying to outdo one another in the 

-who-knows-who—department- "We-
know .the drummer, Jeff," said one 
group. "Yeah, we're friends with 
Andy," added another. 

Once inside, everyone got to meet 
the music of Second Sejf. These are 
fine times for the Detroit quintet — 
A recently-released LP "Mood Ring" 
on a major label, a healthy push 
from EMI and rumblings of a big 
breakout. 

No doubt, this fueled Second Self 
on their homecoming. The band tore 
through a 12-song, hour-and-10-min-
ute set with vengeance. 

This was the Mark Gastineau 
dance after the quarterback sack, 
the lap around Wembley after win-

obligatory drum solo, incessant ges
turing and a hastily called encore. At 
times, the band looked like' Donald 
Trump locked in as manager of a. 
travellodge. \—Tl. 

As a front man, Michael Nehra 
goes, the physical route. He struts 
and chews off the lyrics to rockers, 
such as "Dream Train" and "Ghost 
Dance," and spits them out. The 
Tughlig~h~ls~ of* lhe~ eventng, fhough" 
come when he carefully sings the 
words to stellar numbers as "Red 
October" and the set-closing "Lose 
Those Shadows." 

Brother - Andrew Nehra * flew 
around the stage on bass and Jeffrey 
Fowlk.es flailed away on drums, pro
viding a bevy of movement on stage. 
Only Greg Giampa was grounded, 
providing some piercing guitar work 
that -has become the trademark of 
the Second Self sound. 

When it was over, Fowlkes tossed 
his drumsticks into the crowd. On 
this night, at least, there was some-' 
body who wanted to catch them. 

— Larry O'Connor. 

IN CONCERT 

The Freemasons find niche in music 
By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

The guys in the Freemasons are 
into using aliases. 

• No less than two of the four mem
bers of the band choose, to -go, by-
stage names instead of their actual 
names. 
; So, did they take the Gim/N' Roses 
r,oute and,choose glamorous and va
guely dangerous alias- like "Slash" 
ijnd "Axl?" Well, not'exactly. They 
picked the tamer monikers of "Mitch 
Matthews" and "Van Biesal." 
',', 'Mr. "Matthews" said he uses the 
jaiias for a several reasons — his 
real name "sounds like a weather 
forecaster's name" and because it's, 
fcort of fun to have an alias. 
••The Freemasons pride themselves 
on having no former members of 
Bitter Sweet Alley, Halloween, Toby_ 
Redd or Flash Kahan^ainongTfieir 
ranks. The bajid^dotssThowever, con
sist joLfontteTmembers of The Good 
Catholic Boys, Red September and 
Dancing Smoothies Officially, (ali
ases included) The Freemasons in
clude Greg Marten on vocals and 
guitar, Mitch Matthews on vocals, 
Basss, mandolin and harmonica, 
Mike Crimmins oh lead guitar and 
'Van Biesel on drums and percussion. 
.' The band is only six months old, 
fcut already the members think they 
have found "it" - that elusive com
bination of musicians where every-
Ihing seems to work.. * 

The Freemasons include Greg Marten on vocals and guitar, 
Mitch Matthews on vocals, bass, rtiandolin and harmonica, 
Mike Crirnrnins on lead guitar and Van Biesel on drums and 
percussion! - : 

"WE DID some jamming on some 
songs, like some Replacements 
tunes, and we were on the exact 

at a recent gig at Finney's Pub when 
the P.A. system blew up and the 
band was left without-sound. Marten, 

same wavelength. . . just like that," 
Matthews said. "It was rough, but it 
sounded good." 

Their pounding, guitar-driven rock 
sound apparently hits the spot for 
the band members. Even though 
they all have quite varying musical 
tastes — ranging" from polka to Nell 
Young to the Red Hot Chili Peppers 
— they all: like the Freemason's 
sound. 

"It's the first band I've been in 
that, even if 1 weren't in this band, 
I'd go see it all the time," said 
Matthews, happily. 

This synchronicity came in handy 

suggested that they do something 
acoustic and- proceeded to play' a 
song that he had written. 

"It was so cool because it wasn't 
loud and it was all improvised," re
called Matthews, "It was the first 
time any of us besides Greg had 
heard the song." 

The audience loved the songs and 
now it has become part of The Free
mason's regular song set. This type 
of thing is business as usual for the 
band — they know their job is to do 
what the audience wants. 

> "The people who come to see a 
show want to get up and dance," 

Matthews said. "If you're- paying 
four or five bucks, you want to laugh 
and have fun. We're there to enter
tain." 
_TH AT'SJVHY_ipu4L fjiid_a_Eree-

"masofTsconcert short on political di
atribes. If you don't have anything to 
say, don't say it, Matthews said. 

"A band like U2 has traveled 
around the world so they can write 
about these things," he said. '"Every
one writes about South Africa, but I 
say go down to Detroit -- we've.got 
it just as bad. 

"I see 18- and 19-year-olds singing 
about politics . . . they probably ha
ven't even, voted yet. They "should 
write about something they know, 
like something that is irritating 
them at school." 

The Freemasons, on the other' 
hand, presumably know better be
cause, as Matthews puts it, they "are 

• Goon Squad 
Goon Squad will perform on Monday 

April 9, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-2747. 

• Faith Healers 
Faith Healers will perform on Monday, 

April 9, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For.information, call 996-8555. 

• Wah Wah Night 
Sub Pop recording artists Nirvana will 

perform with Tad and Victim's Family 
on Tuesday, April 10, at. the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. Tickets are $8 
in advance. For information, call 996--
8555. ; 

• Cancer Benefit 
Frank Allison and the Opossums will 

perform Wednesday, April 11, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. The 
show Is a benefit for Students Against 
Cancer. 

• Guitar Jr. Johnson 
. Guitar Jr. Johnson will perform on 
Wednesday, April 11, at Rick's American 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For infor
ms tion, call 996-2747/ 

• JUh CarWVanflsgh 
Ash Can -Va3*ogE will perform on 

Wednesday, April 11, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. 

• Walk lh* Dogma 
Walk the Dogma will perform with 

guests, Granfaloon, on Thursday, April 

12, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. : 

• Beer on the Penguin 
Beer on the Penguin will perform on 

Thursday. April 12, at the Blind Pig. 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8535: 
• Lonnlo Brooks . 

Lonnie Brooks will perform on Thurs
day and Friday, April 12-13, at- Rick's 
American Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor, 
For information, call 996-2747. ; 

a 

• BooUey X 
Bootsey X will perform on Fridaŷ  

April 13, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit; 
For Information, call 832-2355. v 

• Patty O'Connor .. •. " . ..":':v' • \ 
Patty O'Connor will perform on Frida^ 

and Saturday, April 13-14, at Bird of Par
adise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. For in
formation, caM62-8310:—^-— : 
• Iodine Raincoat* 

Iodine Raincoats will perform.on Fri
day, April 13, at the Blind Pig. 208. S 
First, Ann Arbor, For information, call 
996-8555. • ' • • ' - : «• 

• Black Planet 
Black Planet will perform with guests. 

Kuril, on Friday, April 13. at Finney's 
Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 831-8070. 
• Jeanrva a the Dream* 

Jeanne & the Dreams will perform on 
SaturdayvApril 14, at Rick's American 
Cafe, 6irChur.cn, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-2747- . -,: 

degreed people," Marten is working 
on a history degree, Biesel is an en
gineer at Chrysler, Crimmins is the 
head video editor for a cable channel 
and Matthews is a teacher at a cen
ter for troubled boys in Farmington 
Hills. 

"We're really serious about the 
band but we know there's a million 
to one chance that we'll make it," 
Matlhew said. "We wouldn't do it 
without something to fall back on." 

In the meantime, the band plans to 
continue playing the local club cir
cuit and making demos on a trusty 
old four-track. 

TOP^e ^OCAt 
Best-selling records of the week: 

1. "Escapade," Janet Jacksoo. ' ••' 
2. "Black Velvet." Allanah Myles. 
3"Roam,"B52**.' 
4. "Price of Love,''Bad EDglUh. 
5. "I Wish It Would Rain Down," Phil Col
lins. 
6. "I Go to Extremes," Billy Joel. 
7. "No More Ues,'.'Mlcbel'le 
8. "C'mon & Get My Love," D-Mob Intro
ducing Calhey DeaoU 
9. "We Can't Go Wrong," Cover Girls. 
10 "Just a Friend," BUMarkk. 
(Source: Cashbox magazine) 

M H B M H B H ^ H M M M H * 
Here are the top 10 ŝ ngs on "Detroit 

Music Scene/'which is heard 4-5 p.raj' 
Sundays (repeated 5:30-6-30 p.m. Tues
days) on WDTR-FM 90.9: 

"Sad Me," Blue Nimbus. 
"Druthers,'* Goober & the Peas. 
"Ground Sound," Sensitive Big Gays.' 
"Jolt," Bhang Revival. 
"Who's the Friend," Elemental*. 
"My Friend," Cuppa Joe. 
"Walking By Your House." The Gear. 
"She Said," Jimmy Boaes: 
"Good Thing," See Dick Run. 

REVIEWS 

FLOOD 
— They Might 

Be Giants 
Remember those quirky guys in 

junior high who named their fetal 
pig Dennis and played chopsticks 
with their feet In music class? 

They're grown up now, and they're 
in a band called They Might Be Gi
ants, and they're as quirky as ever. 

They Might Be Giants enjoyed 
Reasonable success with a minor hit 
jast year, "Ana Ng." The duo's lat
est, "Flood," their major-label de
but, is a 19-song LP that would make 
afineEP. 

About one-third of the album is 
thoroughly enjoyable, fun music with 

1 Insightful, often amusing lyrics. The 
required single Is the Infectious 
''Blrdhouse In Your Soul," a rhyUV 
mtc Jaunt th*t gets fairly decent re
lation on'MTV, if that's any barom
eter of success. 

"Your Racist FTlend," another 
highlight, is a big college radio song 
about an uncomfortable encounter 
with a bigot to which most can re
late. The meeting ends on a sour 
note, and the "racist friend" apolo
gizes, saying it was all in Jest, but 
that's no consolation to the Giants, 
who conclude in their frenetic nasal 

twang, "Can't shake the devil's 
hand/And say you're only kidding." 

The humor shows in "Dead," 
where the speaker Is reincarnated as 
a bag of groceries "accidentally tak
en off the shelf before the expiration 
. . . I won't ever be around any
more/I'll be up there on the shelf at 
the store." One regret he has Is that 
he "didn't apologize for when I was 
eight/and I made my ' younger 
brother/have to be my personal 
slave," 

The biggest problem with the rest 
of "Flood" Is that so much of it 
sounds like Uje soundtrack for an old 
Disney cartoon, particularly "Whis
tling In the Dark," a baritone tale 
with full orchestration that could 
have beep lifted from "Jungle 
Book," 

They Might Be Giants have a lot of 
good things to say on "Flood." But, 
In the end, they say too much. 

— JohnCoftez 

COVER ME 
— Various artists 

This is one of Bruce Springsteen's 
best albums — and he doesn't even 
show up. 

Instead, Rhino Records has com
piled 15 cover versions of Springs
teen tunes, drawing on artists from 
Johnny Cash to the Pointer Sisters, 
from the Replacements to the Hol
lies. 

Because of the personal, highly 
stylized nature of-his work, Springs
teen isn't the easiest artist to cover. 
But no one embarrasses themselves 
here. On the whole, it's a pretty en

joyable album for Springsteen fans 
and non-fans alike. 

Some of these records — the 
Pointers' "Fire" and Gary U.S. 
Bonds' "This Little Girl" - even 
made it big on the pop charts. Like
wise, Pattl Smith's "Because the 
Night" was a late '70s FM radio 
staple. 

Then there's Southslde Johnny and 
the Asbury Jukes, who made a ca
reer out of recording Springsteen-
penned tunes. Inclusion of "The Fe
ver," "Talk to Me" and others, al
most makes this their greatest hits 
album as well. 

Jersey 
buddies stayed pretty close to 
Springsteen's own style, the Hollies 
polished the rambling "Fourth of 
July/Asbury Park (Sandy)" Into a 
shiny pop bauble. The British Inva
sion band was Qne of-the first to rec
ognize Springsteen's songwriting tal
ent, covering his songs as far back as 
themid-'70s-

One of the album's few disappoint
ments Is the absence^of Hollies vo
calist Allan Clarke's, near-lmpossi-
ble-to-find cover of "Born to Run." 
(Thankfully, Natalie Cole's dreary, 
high tech "Pink Cadillac" is also ab
sent.) 

That aside, what's left Is quality 
stuff, The best moment belongs to 
U.S. Bonds and '60s soul mate Chuck 
Jackson, who turn the obscure "Club 
Soul City"lnto a four-alarm burner. 
Neither man has a record contract 
today, which just shows you where 
talent and good taste will get you. 

- —Wayne Peal 

SETTLING 
FOR LESS 
— The Colors 

The Colors are oldtlmers of the lo
cal music scene. They started back 
in the early days of the 1980s.— 1984 
to be exact — when the members 
were just starting high school. 

Since then they have released two 
records — "Vivid Colors" and 
"Malo's Colores" — and had songs 
featured on three compilation 
records, "It Came From the Garage" 
on Metro-American records and 
"End of the World A Go-Go" and 
"Folksongs from the Twilight Zone" 
on Tremor. 

Of these, "Malos Colores" was the 
most successful and allowed them to 
garner some tour dates^rlth such lu
minaries of theTitternatlve scene as 
The Dead Milkmen, The Bolshol and 
The Saints. 

Now, The Colors have started 
working with Rage Records, a New 
York independent label that also 
handles local rockers Crowed Wire, 
to work on promoting this latest 
nine-song LP "Settling forte**." 

The songs are of a strange breed 
that can be angry and wit of control 
at One moment then swiftly b*com« 
beautiful and philosophical In U* 

A-£ 
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eftkN&masi* 
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next. In other words, these guys 
,vwant to play punkish, wild music but. 
find that they are too talented to 
make truly ugly music. 

The best reason to throw "Settling 
for Less" on the turntable is for DAn 
Manion's cool lyrics. He writes pret
ty depressing stuff but always man
ages to jighten his words up some
how with a cleaver turn of the 
phrase or strange, twisted meta
phors. 

In the title track, brother Charles 
Manlon sings, "Life is like a lollipop/ 
Just when you think you've got it 
licked/It breaks.apart into p lec«/ 
And youYe left holding the stick." 

But, don't be misled by the souad 
of the lyrics, "Settling for Lew' is 
not a gloom-o-ram* album. Tbe vent-
tic Is powerful and tight sod makes 
for a good driving-the-c*r-Trith-thie-
musictblastlng listen. 

— JiU Hamilton 
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STREETSEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for.the 
unvsxial and welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livor\ia 48150, or call 
591-2300, Ext. 313 " ~ • 

STREET SENSE 
mmmum 

baby: Know his signals 

Not eggsactly Faberge 
Eggs for all seasons'—these satin-lined jewel boxes 
inspired by the famous Faberge style of decorations 
treasured by the Russian czars. Tfteseare made from 
goose eggs, tinted with pastels and decorated with tiny 
seed pearls and gold. The eggs are cut in half .and 
hinged. $47.50-$150. From among the collectibles at 
Lois Wright Inc., Birmingham; 

?~& 
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Bunny blooms 
Nature Nook Florists lends the Easter Bunny a helping 
hand with these baskets of blooms to remember the 
joyous occasion. Both baskets are filled with a combi
nation of spring shades of mums, baby carnations, stat-
ice and Easter grass. The basket at the left, $14.99; the 
cuddly bunny at the right, $17.99. At Nature Nook Flo
rists in most J. L. Hudson stores and area shopping 
malls. 

Puzzling 
ideas 
Special Occasions in West 
Bloomfield has created no
velty designs of fashion and 
home accessories items. 
Picture frames, hand mir
rors, lapel pins, barrettes 
and boxes" all have a puz
zling theme. The puzzle 
piece items are affordably 
priced from $4 to $40. Call 
661-2316 to order. 
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Shaping up 

*t 

•J 

It helps to look good in trying to get in shape. This col
orful set from Leotards Etc. in Bloomfield Plaza makes it 
plain how serious you are. The mosaic print racer-back 
crop-top ($22) is appealing in shades of lavender, teal, 
hot pink. The lycra crop pant ($33) is in the mosaic print 

.on one leg and a sizzling hot pink on the other. The crop 
pant eliminates the problems of working out in tights 
that so often "run." The cotton slouch sock ($6) com
pletes the outfit. 

New twist 
There's a: new twist to 
grapevine creations. These 
were done by Grape Vine 
Creations, 7120 Gooley 
Lake Road, Union. They .dp 
custom sizes arid designs, 
owner Rose Stebblns re
ports. The unusual half-
moon arrangement Is $38. 

DearBrabara, 
I am a new mother, 23 years old. 

My SOD was bora six months ago. Am 
I supposed to pick him up when he 
cries or will this just make blui cry . 
niore?. My mother-in-law says that I 
will teach him to cry more if I pick 
bini up, but my mother disagrees. 

^vShe-says.tbaUt-ls mean to let a cblld^-
c r y . " ••' ~ '.'."";- ..-••-:<-•---='• 

My son Is ..a pfetty good boy, al
though it took him a long iime to 
sleep through the. night. Again; my 
mother-in-law said that was because 
I didn't let him cry! : 

Obviously, I am confused. I'm on. 
. maternity leave for a year and 1 will 
-* heed to tell whomever [s going to; 

takceare of my son how I want him 
handled when 1 am away. _ __ 

: " ' ~ 'r '• •, "New Mom" "*• 

Dear "New Mom/* 
You have a lot of insecurity about 

caring for your child. That is often 
the case and understandable ,in a 

new young mother. There is consid
erable research on this subject, some 
of which is contradictory. I will Iry 
to help sort it out and give you an 
opinion. — 

The question you are really asking 
is: "What, should I do to help my son 
grow up to be his healthiest; happiest -
self*1-1- — - * — — ^ -
-'- During., the. ,'50st your mother in
law's views were widely" heldr'fhcy 
are based on the principles of behav
ior modification, which state that (he 
more jreinforcement' you give a be--
havior, the more the behavior will 
occur. , 

Thus, mothers were taught not to. 
pick up Crying babies, just as your 
mother-in-law advocates. Th logical 
outcome of picking them up would 
be a monstrous crybaby, 
"- At about the same time.other re

searchers started looking at mother-
child bonding in other ways. Their 
findings contradict those of beha-
viorists. These other researchers are 

called "attachment theorists" and 
they favor a completely different 
style of mother[ng. 

They say that (heir experiments 
show lharmothcrs who are more re
sponsive to feeding signals .and 
crying of their infants'raised more 
sec u r e_childrcnj'hot crvbabiejL,__,„ 

'""vtKe~conclusi.on of this research is 
that warm, sensilive-care docs not 
create dependency, but autonomy. 
At present/ this research-appears, 
valid. • ) 

But still, in spile of the valjdjtyijf 
this research, each parent must try 
lo understand their own unique child.' 

• What da you see and feel about your 
son? Be.alert to how he reacts to dif
ferent situations. In' that way, you' 
will gain confidence in providing 
him with the individualized ap-
proacfnhaT '-IsTmosl appropriate "for" 
him 

Barbara 
If you have a question or com 

ment for Barbara Scltiff. <t 

Barbara Schiff 

truun'd lht'rap\*t ami > 
ficed counselor, s*'tui t( to 
Si>n<i>. 36251 SrfujtiU'oft I 
4X150 " 
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FEAR & LOAFING 
tBsaaimffiB&Bmm 

Blissful eating: 'Where's the beef?' 
When it_cc£nesto nutrition and 

health, whar~yau~aWtHmew-c3r" 
-hwiyou . ... At least tbaVs (he theo
ry behind my new diet. 

This "ignorance is bliss" principle 
is demonstrated eyery time a car
toon character runs over the edge of 
the cliff. Instead of falling, he hangs 
suspended in mid-air — until he 
makes the fatal mistake of looking 
down. Onceheknaws-he'* in -danger,-

he instantly plummets to earth. 
But.don't take Wile Kr Coyote's 

-woriior it. Think about your own 
family tree. Who lived the longest? 
I'll.bet two Twinkies and a King Don 
it's the relative with the worst eating 
habits. 
;, At our last family reunion, I let 
the roast beef pass by without taking 
any. Noticing my mother had fainted 
into the gravy bowl, I decided to ex
plain my beef boycott with reliable 
information takendirectly from the 
pages of newspapers sold only in 
supermarkets. 

As discretely as possible, I deli
cately, tastefully, cheerfully men
tioned that someone in America dies 
of a heart attack every 45 seconds; 
That most heart disease wascaused 

, by high cholesterol linked to red 
meat. That in 1988, Meat Board 
spokesman James.Garner had quin
tuple coronary artery bypass sur
gery; 

Karl Nilsson 

Before I could get to the part 
about antibiotics in livestock, some: 
one piped up, "Your grandpa Schnltz 
lived to be 87. He ate sleak and eggs 
every morning." 

Above the snickers, another voice 
rose, "What about Uncle Floyd? He's 
84 and eats T-bones three times a 
day. Between meals, he chews beef 
jerky." 

BY NOW people were shouting. 
'Don't forget Cousin Erma. Ate 
meat all her life. Then her smart-
alec-boy doctor made her cut back. 
She" went into a coma; Only thfhg 
that saved her was a transfusion of 
bacon grease!" 

No doubt you've heard similar sto
ries ;ir.ound your own holiday table. 1 

-T4î -iHxx4hit4k-U}ry wore rttrreiyelT 
ccptions that proved the rule But 
slowly, a pattern began (6 emerge': 
The only thing these octogenarians 
had in common was their ignorance 
about the dangers of a bad diet. ' 

Thjnk about it_AlLthrough-the-'50s-
and '60s, a whole generation grew 

'strong and tall on a steady.diet of 
buigers and fries. Nobody on "Hap
py Days" wot lied about cholesterol 
or high blood pressure. Nali, they 
worried about important stuff, like 
hiding a hit key from (heir parents. 

In-those carefree days, "grease" 
was something good Youate it You 
wore it in your hair and packed your 
wheel beaiings with it And we fell 
gre.it. ' 

Later, in the 70s. the local malt 
shop was replaced by the golden 
arches. Charm was replaced by con
venience, but the basic fat-salt-sugar 
ratio was left intact. Burger con
sumption hit (he billions. And we 
still felt great. 

Then the lettuce growers hired 
someone to ruin our lives. For the 
last 10 years, we've been boipbarded 
with reports that anything you could 
possibly enjoy eating causes heart 
disease or cancer. 
. Terrified by each new medical 
bulletin, we switched from artery-

clogging cheeseburgers to the s;t!;nl 
J)ax—Hoping to add back Ihe yenis-
becf laljow had robbed from QUI li 
fespan. we lined up three deep. h>-
hind the sneeze guard. 

THEN WE discovered those fresh-
looking veggics_wj^_Joailed_-w4tb-

—srrlfstmg agFiUs. The shiny fruit was 
sprayed with Alar. The salad dress
ing contained more fat than a room 
full of fritters And the ".artificial 
bacon bits made laboratery nils i.i!k 
backwards. 
' Need more proof?- The -first "anop 

.-to'playRonald -McDonald was Jeff 
Juliano. He <Vas_.earning - imrrh.u 
MeRucks until he heard . the b id 
news - one Big-Mac contains 5tl 
calories. 314 grams of fat. .75 nig^ 
of cholesterol and 9G3"mgs of so<ii 
um Today. Jeff is an unemplr.y d 
vegetarian. ' 

No. wonder .my relatives would 
rather have me set fire to the la-
btc<loth than hear how I kicked my 
junk food addiction. Once they ki.io.v. 
(he facts, they'll he as miserable as I 
am 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

fern and the politics of justice. 
What is the nature of a citizen's 

duly and how far may officers of the 

ger." ' Try Vengenace," "Plunder 
.Bond" and the -'City-Thai Nev.er 
Sleeps" completes this paciagiL-of_ 

4f4^s-true-thaHhere'are-only-10(r"-c<Tu7t'go in seeTngTo it that "citizen's . old time gangster movies 
basic plots and th.e difference be
tween success and failure is how the 
story is told, then HBO Video has a 
winner with their April il release of 
"Perfect Witness" (1989, color, 101 
minutes). Although bloody enough to 
earn an R, it is not rated. 

But this mobkilling-and now let's-
terrorize-the-witness film is a cut 

—above what, one ordinarily expects 
from such a plot line. 

Good performance.throughout are 
a major plus as Sam Paxton (Aidan 
Quinn) is the unlucky character of 
the title. Sam runs a restaurant in 
Manhattan's meat-packing district. 
Late one night jn Costello's Bar, Sam 
witnesses Kevin O'Rourke (David 
Proyal) carrying out a mob contract 
killing. Costello (Ken Pogue) looks 
the other way. 
. Unlike the street-smart folks in 
tjf\e neighborhood who are conven
iently blind during the killing and 
quickly disappear afterward, Sam 
agrees to testify against O'Rourke 
wfien asked to do so by District At
torney Berger (Delroy Lindo). 

But it's not that simple. Enter US 
Attorney James Falcon (Brian Den-'_ 
nehy) who is trying to wrap up a ma
jor racketering case against a mob, 
The West Side Boys, who routinely 
shake-down the entire meat-packing 
industry. Falcon needs Sam's testi
mony. 

But the mob would rather Sam 
shut up and they take appropriate 
steps. Including beating up Sam's 
nine-year-old son Danny (Neal Lan
caster) and terrorizing Mrs. Paxton 
(Laura Harrington). 

There's enough pressure on Sam 
so he finajly refuses to testify. Fal
con has,hfm jailed for contempt and 
matters settle down for a while in a 
mild "Innocent Man" vein. 

COMPLICATING the situation is 
the animosity between Falcon and 
D.A. Berger who thinks, as many do, 
that Falcon Is positioning himself for. 
a political career. Further compli
cating things Is Falcon's affair with 
Assistant U.S. Attorney.- Lynn 
Sapperslcln (Stockard Channlng). 

The latter Involvement, besides its 
awkward ^ implications, simply-
doesn't ring true. The former com
plication, however, Is a convenient 
lead Into a pretty literate discussion 
of the political uses of the legal sys-

do their duty' At best, a difficult 
question, particularly in Ihese days 
of widespread, organized violence. 

At times, Falcon's lectures on 
these issues become uncomfortable 
sermons, especially when directed at 
his lover, Attorney Sapper^teln. But, 
for the most part, Dennehy's acting 
-- and everyone else's performance 
as well -"overcome such deficits 

The film has an effective, gtilty, 
urban look and some pretty (ough 
music which support-these-excel lent 
performances. 

For those who enjoy crime stories, 
there's a score to be released April 
12 by Hepublic. Piclur es Home Vi
deo A comic interpretation of crime 
is represented in eight of (hose 20, 
first-time home video releases of 

^aJLSiaVhere Are_You?^- : '-
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Friday, April 6th 
AKO-BEN 

REGGAE BAND 

Friday, April 20th 
UNIVERSAL 
SPECTRUM 

REGGAE 
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These eight originally aired in the 
fall of 1961 and are available in four 
volumes (two programs per tape) at 
$14 98 or |59 98 for the entire set. 

The 12 feature length crime sto
ries star many legendary Hollywood 
names and include three available 
on honie video for (he fiist time: 
"The Finger Man" with Frank Ix»ve-
-joy, Forrest Tucker and PeggieCas-
tle is a story of a bootlegger witlf'a 
choice, li/e in (he pen or undercover 
work for the Feds. 

"HOODLUM EMPIRE" also fea
tures Forrest Tucker along with Bri
an Donlevy and Claire Trevor. It de
velops the same theme, a (op gun 
goes straight and threatens to testify 
against Mr. Big. The thiro of these 
never before released on video cas
sette, "When Gangland Strikes," is 
also about mobs and public prosecu
tors but its cast, Raymond 
Greenlcad, Marjle Millar and Antho
ny Caruso, arc not as well-known as 
the others. 

The remaining eight lilies, now re-
released at a reduced price ($19.98) 
are "Force of Evil" with John Gar
field, Thomas Gomez and Marie 
Windsor, "Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye" 
with James Cagney, "Riot In 
.Ccllblock 11" fealurlng Neville 
Brand, "Crashoul" with William 
Bendix and Arthur Kennedy and 
"Try and Get Me" with Frank'.Lqyc-
joy and Lloyd Bridges. 

William Conrad, Dick Powelland 
Rhonda Flemming star in ''Cry Dan-

inr fever. 
when ads aiv placed in SPUING,.the nclwmk.of 30 (Xtmit 

.st»l)iiriwiino\^wi\ ,is,aiKlsc ,»lc5ciiriiblK)oii<JMicf. " 

^ ^ 

One call. One tmkr. One ad. One million wadcre. 
One heck-of-a-buy. 

Dick Brady :" 
ÔIKHRVKR & ECCLNTmC NHWSPAPHKS 

, X •."..•....,...-.. (313) 591-2J0O _ 
Adams l\j Wishing Corpora lion « AvsodaKsJ NtwsjMptr* • HcrtUgcNVuipapni trf. 
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By Pat Schutte 
staff writer 

IttH^i 

Class clowns: This college helps 
turn yuks to bucks 

Comedy College, 

Question: Where do the best of the 
high school class clowns go when 
they graduate? 

Answer Some go to jai l , some get 
serious and successful, some don't, 
some go into sales and some go to. 
college. : 
~ 7 "Dadr- guess-what? I'm going to 
college after.all*" 

"Great s^n^where did you decide 
to go?" , 7 / 

"Round house-JX}< 
Dad1 " 

"What?' 
Yep That's what happens to some 

of the Detroit .areas' funniest class 
clowns, along with a wide variety of 
other quipsters who want to hone 
their comcdic talents <o a point of 
going on stage to make people laugh. 

And, thanks to guys like Jonathon 
Round and his Roundhouse Comedy 
College (formerly Chaplin's Comedy 
College), students of laughter can 
learn everything from writing their 
own material to performing in front 
of an audience 

Roundhouse Comedy College is 
split into several different humor 
channels Called "Smart Comedy" 
workshops, due to the scientific ap-

-^JlVs. Jika.Iearning,ta.—*.> 
walk and talk again 

. . . . shaky at first, but 
once you get it down, 
you're on your way.' 

. — Jonathon Round 

proach used,"Round begins"byhelp--
ing students write their own materi
al 

~ "WE START l)y helping" sfiidehts 
recognize and organize their re
sources," said Round, a hulking, 
bearded gentleman cast in the Santa 
C'laus mold, who got his start in show 
business 20 years ago. "We don't just 
stamp out comedians here, we give 
people hints on understanding their 
resources and broadening their com
ic horizons." 

Students at Roundhouse Comedy 
College are taught to steer away 
from the norm. 

"M&nology is out," said Round. In 
other words, the standing joke teller 
is a thing of the past„ Audiences 
want innovation, which makes come
dians like Gallagher' and Steven 
Wright so popular. 

. At Roundhouse, not only wilt you 
find young hopefuis_^rnu,lating_the_ 

"filtes of SanrTtfnison and Andrew 
Dice Clay, but you'll also'find,an.eh-~ 
gineer from General MofcyiV or the a 
vice president from Shearson, Leh
man and Hutton trading laughs and 
techniques'wi^h Round/and" his stu
dents.' ' . . 

"The college did two things for 
me," said ;Ken Brown, ah industrial 
engineer a't^Gerieral Motors,-who at 
2¾ has been touring*the"country f o r 
two years as xprofessional stand-up_ 
comic "Jonathan's course gave me 
more-- knowledge -on hovr to-write--
material and it also gave me some 
valuable stage time." 

"The first thing you leatn is that 
this is no 'lade-da' course." said 
Lenny Weiss who is with Shearson, 
Lehman and. Hutton in Birmingham 
He retired from stand-up comedy at 
the tender age of 37 after 25 shows. 

"HIS COURSE is a lot like college, 
Jonathon talks, and talks, and talks, 
you take notes artd notes and then 
you get to work on your routine in 
front of the class,' Weiss said. "1 
still keep in touch with some of the 
people I me t " 

One of Weiss' contacts is Gilda. 
Hausei. who also graduated from the 

college with a degree in hardy-hat 

I probably wouldn't have done It 
if it wasn't fpr Jonathon's courses;' 
said Hauser, a University of Mtchi 
gqn graduate from Southfield wWs 

.been working on the local open rnikx-
cinant for six months. "1 was really. 
chicken and even went'as far as (o 
s3y that.I was finding ogt about Irje 
course for a friendLso they wouldn't 
think ft was me " • 

7 " A f t e r students -have- discovered.^ 
.what they're about, what their r e ' 
sources are, and ways th'at they can 

—create rnateria1rtrrey-WDrk~otri:om -
ing lip with a lOminute act. Thai's 
phase-two of the course, or, the per 
formancebit 

'While learning to write materia), 
the students develop a routine," said 
Round, who, after a stint with, the 
'Second City" comedy troupe In Chi 
cage, began teaching improvisation-
al comedy in Detroit in 1980. "We 
then videotape their routine and 1st 
er discuss delivery, mike use, facial 
language and prop use." 

THE COURSE costs $240 and 
meets eight weeks, one night a week, 
for three hour's. 

Please turn to Page C 

H920LYMMC PREVIEW...1he Best of The BesK 
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"Roundhouse Comedy Col lege founder Jonathon Round, teach
e r and profess ional gu ide to some of Detro i t 's f inest young 
comed ians . - .. ^ f< 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 
j i C T J - J L * * 

KCtcvvssaa 

Our Kaster Sunday Brunch 
Will be Very legating 

tv<cnuti;;;v requited• 
nnmch is from-9-.'W a m to ^3r> p.m". 1 .tMi r Suml.iv 

Attuliv 51--1:95 C!i:ki. : . i 5/.^5 • hil.trco 5 K r.'mlcr I Rl'.f 
((• li-Yc^ti 'At',) . . - • ' ' 

For your table, p l c w rail -
.(J^),462:Ua0^exL_Il.SrV-Nli^iday;iluii-S;Uiir:(lay-

. Mtiiriolt l'e:>plc know bote. 
^+ • - * * . - ' i 'UXVI.ni f f l I'.irk Or 
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Radissoni Plaza Hotel at Town Center 

Spotlac ularChampagne'tester buinchBuffet 
at the elegant Radisson Plaza, with live music 

for yourentetlainmcnt . 

Menu 
fresh Fruit and International .Cheese Display 
Resh Vegetable Crudites with Assorted Dips 

Array of Salads with Dressings 
Pate Display, Deti Mpats 

Lox, Kresh Bagels and Cream Cheese 
Chef-carved Rounds of Beef and Legs of Spring Lamb 
Belgian Waffles and Gourmet Omelettes made to order 

Tri-Colored Tortellini, Sauteed Green Beans 
Scrambled Eggs with White Wine and Gruyere Cheese 
Blintzes with Strawberry Sauce, Branched Peach Crepes 

. Seafood Casserole, Bacon.and Sausage 
'Baked Chicken with Tomato Vinaigrette 

Luscious Homemade Desserts, Pastries and Breads 

hiunch served from II a m to ) p.m. Rcseivations suggested. 
$1695 for adults, S7.95_.for children under 10 years of age 

Free sheltered parking for guests 

o 
Call 827-1382 for reservation*. 

Radisson Plaza Hotel 
At Town Center 
1500 Town Center . 
Southfield, Michigan 48075 , 

K)\I COLLINS 

ONE PERFORMANCE ONiyi 
Gold, Silver unci Bronze Medalists from Olympic 

and World Competition, Live andlhPersoi)! 
' . • ' " . . - - . - 1 • • ' . . . ' . - . . " " ' ' • • • • ' 

WedvAPRIL 11 8:00p-m. 
——JOE 10UIS ARENA-—-

On sale at Joe Louis Arena Box Offke and 

<&££> lASTt=i=i 

HOCTSONS & HARMOMrHOUSE" 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)645-6666 

GROUPS (25 or more) call (313) 567-7474 
General Information call (313) 567-6000 

Midori Ito 
Japan 

Christopher Bovvman 
United Stales 

'-The Duchesnays 
. France 

jii l Trenary 
United States 

Gordeeva & Grinkov 
Soviet Union -

Kurt Browning 
Canada 

Usova&Zhulin 
-Soviet Union 

• M l 
Kristi Yamaguthi 

United States 
Grzegorzfitinovvski 

Poland 
Patricia Neske 
West Germany 

Wynne &Dt oar 
United States 

Paul Wwlie 
United States 

. * & 

% 

-' Klimova& 
Ponomarenko 
Soviet Union 

Landry & Johnston 
Canada 

*S^-

Yamaguchi & Galmdo 
United States 

Bechke&Petrov 
Soviet Union 

Viktor Petrenko 
Soviet Union 

• The World's TopfceSkating'Champions* 
(Cost o! skaters may change due to k^ryc»ro^h6rur»fof»«»*nchxvmflon<*»); 

Tt* 

<£0$ert*r& Eccentric 
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Continued from Page 5 
"The class helps you with becom

ing more aware of̂ dally things that 
. may_ be funny, and Jonathan helps 
you translat4ytoat Into material," 
said Brown. 

.'... Comedy student Jennie McNulty 
_flflWestland agrees^and-alsQ-polflta. 

out.thatstudentsla r£n'{ spoon-fed by 
Round. v •'-'•.-' 

'.'He'll glve'you a different twist to 
add to your material/ guiding you 
akfog by asking you questions to get 
yoa to think"$aid.McNulty, who has 
a degree in psychology and a, mas
ter's degree in kinesiology from the 
University of Michigan. She's been 

: touring across the states as a stand; 
": up comic for four'months. 

•Round believes that the ability to 
"successfully-performjm stage, de
pends entirely on the person's confix 
dence in the material they've devel
oped. • • ' . - - ' • 

"It's like learning to walk and talk 
again . . . shaky at first, but once 
you get it down, you're on your 
way," said Round. 

"In my first show, I went through 
th«?se two killer sets," said McNulty. 
"The audience was way into it, and I 
looked down and saw my heart beat^ 
ing;through my shirt . . . very in
spiring." 

Not only does Round lend Himself 
to building talent, he also sees to.it 

.1) that his students get a fair crack at 
local jobs which caln lead to quite 
larger engagements. Just ask Come
dy ('College graduate/electrical ,de-

: signer Nick Paredes.. 

'"• "OUT OF THE whole class, I'm 
the'only one who's gone on to head
line status," said Paredes who isn't. 
shy "about blowing my own horn." 

"Round's classes knocked off two 
years of. open mike-style roadwork 
for •me," he said. "You have to be 
hungry though." 

': rjungry, in a sense, but not hungry 
due! to the lack of money. Beginning 
comedians can make from $250 to 

^375 (roughly) for-several—nights 
Iwork, Sepending on the oights. 

• Once established, a stand-up com-
:; ic can make |500 to $600 for just a 
I : ! couple of nights work . . . and that's 
\ - just top shelf local talent, couple 
{: that with income from a daytime job 
i; and you're making some pretty good 
i- bucks. 
i . . - ,- •'-

Humor processed with byte 
It used to be that comedians found 

their material in bathrooms and 
bars. But this is the 1990s. Now they 
can conjure up material via a com
puter. 

Computerized comedy, yeah, 
that's the program. 

The "Humor Processor" is a piece 
-'orŝ t̂wat¾ p̂'uroll̂ b̂ RcsI»fisive= 
Software of Berkeley,-Calif. The pro
gram, written by Alan Macy, uses a 
cross-r,eferencing technique that 
puts hundreds of thousands of word 
and phrase association possibilities 
at the comedian's, fingertips. .. 

Built around a collection of bits of 
data — i.e., people, movies, places 

~— ihe-^Hamor-Processor" program 
is, what they call in the business, "in
complete set-up lines." 

The program appears on the com
puter screen in the form of two col
umns. The column on the left offers 
words and phrases associated with 
one topic, and is manually advanced 
by the user. The column on the right 
of the screen has another list of 
words and phrases associated with a 
different topic, and advances on its 
own every five seconds. 

The trick is to pull out a phrase 
from each side and create a com
parative joke . . . sort of. Here's an 
example: 

LET'S TAKE cars as the topic and 
cross-reference it with . . . say . . 
cows. 

Under cars, you'll find things like 
bring 'em back alive, hula dancer in 
back window, going to traffic school, 
teachingJiu^band-todrive-and-fuel-
pump. Under cows, taking the bull 
by the horns, roll in the hayfgrazing 
in the grass, meanwhile back at the 
farm and chocolate milk. 

Now, using comedian math, you 
could come up with 15,525 joke pos
sibilities with these 10 phrases. With 
.50 to 400 phrases in e£ch of the, 25. 
different categories, a good comedi
an could come up with a Joke for 
every person on the Eastern Sea
board for the next 37.4 years. 

• IN REALITY, what the program 

does is aid in the thought process 
when writing material, not only for 
comedy, but for speeches, articles 
a,nd memos, ' 

"We don't have any really famous 
comedians using the program . . , 
yet," said Macy, who said the origi
nal idea for the program came from 

can raise the consciousness and add 
to the ability of the comedian to be 
effective," Round said. "It also 
works well as a lap-lop progra/n 

^which would make it a useful road 
companion in a comedian's develop
mental stage." 

If you think of it, the'program is 
Amertca^oremwtftumorwnsul^ 

ant," Malcolm Kushner.'"We have, "self as an electronic aid to those 
who, put the word to paper or over a 
microphone. It was inevitable. 

"As long as comedians understand 
why and how a joke works, I'd say 
it's a very useful tool," Round said. 
"I doubt they'll declare another 
Easter holiday about it, though." 

sold programs to Toyota, Proctor & 
Gamble and the Disney Corp." 

Locally, Jonothan. Round of 
Roundhouse Comedy . College has 
been using the program, which runs 
for $49:95, for around three months. 

"The prog'ram, if <ised correctly. 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

Not Jbad a bad ticket, 
-fcrnfiy-ierrrroTreyr 

For more information about 
the Roundhouse Comedy College, 
caUJonathonRound at S43-O002'. 

*»?<, Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to.register with Selective Service 
'. at any U.S. Post Off ice. 

I t 's quick. I t ' s easy. 
And it's the law. 

^V^H^VV*^r^ 
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Windmill 
Fruit Market 

34800 Plymouth Road Livonia 422-4144 
(Between Stark & L«van Roada) FAX 4 2 2 - 4 9 6 6 

• 
POLKA 
BREAD 

3 LOAVES 

39 c EA! 0R $ 1 "iQft d 
^to^/ sP lCE 

SOMETHING 
GREAT 

IS WAITING 
FOR YOU 

J KIT ONE SANDWICH ! 
I CET ONE FREE! I 
• Present this coupon and receive • 
• a free sandwich when you • 
I purchase another sandwich of \ 
I equal or greater value at | 
I Max&Lrmas, Monday through | 
| Thursday unti l May3 . 1990 | 
I I Of course our hand-pattied I 
I h.imhurqnrs are included ) I 

I \ I 

oftp££ 
^QVJUNeSl 

Wisconsin 

MUENSTER CHEESE 
.. •..._..": Whole 1 ••?%/ LB. 

Vine 
opened * 

JQNIATQES 
p'or/da 

49c 
LB. 

Farm Fresh 
Extra Large 

EGGS 89' 
GOURMET FOODS FOR THE HOLIDAY 

Boston & Bibb Lettuce, Horseradish, Alfalfa Sprouts, 
Spicy Sprouts; Asparagus, Hungarian Hot Pepper, Red 
and White Boiling Onions 

The Choice is Simply One of Good Taste 

Afojc&£rma's 
|{f \! M. !1AN J_; \\ Ml \ < • \ i H11<i\< •_ ILALF 

We Are One of the 
URGESTFLEXSTEEC 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. 

Azaleas • Mums • Lilies 
• Gardenias • Cactus Dishgardens 

• Hyacinths • Tulips • Daffodils 

Bring in this ad and receive a 

FREE PLANT HAT 
—wit'h-the-purGhase of any—- -

Easter plant 
(while supplies tast) 

6414 N. Merriman Rd. 
Westland, Ml 48185 
421-5959 

B U F F E T 
aster is traditionally 

a day for families and friends 
to join together and share 

a festive dinner. 

Join us and enjoy the buffet 
selections for this special holiday. 

For your dining pleasure 
we present a Top Round of Beef, 
Turkey, Ham, Chicken, Lamb, 

. Seafood Dishes, Pasta, 
with .an array of Crisp Vegetables 

and Delicious Desserts. 

YoivPcMdren-wtll enjoyvijirirjg^ 
with our Easter Bunny. 

Buffet Dinner $ 1 0 . 9 5 < 

Children 8 Years and under $4.95 

Service from 12 to 6 p.m. 
Please make reservations early 

RAMADA HOTEL 
Service from 11:30 to 6 p.m. 

8270 Wickham 
Romulus 

(313) 729-6300 

28225 Telegraph 
Southfleld 

(313)355-2929 
rtm« Mote* Inn . . . wte-e ttfxv&xe Utedi ttt*8enc« * 

SOFAS, LOVE 
SEATS, CHAIRS 
AND RECLINERS P» FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 

Dealers in This Area 

WITH DISCOUNT PRICES TO ALL . 
DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL SPECIAL ORDERS!! 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

NOW... 
$699°?uP 
FLEXSTEE^ V*W**<*»* 
ft€ VMXSTOO WHTVS 

iv^to^jicy^ Plus Flexsteel 
• Rectiners'* Chairs 

* Love Seats 
• Swivel Rockers 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Country 

Contemporary 
* Traditional 
LeyawAys Welcome 

vm-q 

> 
I I 

t 

Lifetime warranty on cushions, frames and springs by Flexsteel! 

S J . RICHARDS FURNITURE GALLERY 
Finest In Home Furnishings 

2921 S. WAYNE RD. WAYNE 728-1060 
> Hlr>« k\ Nnrlh il M M ?'I(J.II Ave 

0(>«!it Mnn Thuis f n 1fl R TIM>\ Wffit S.il 111 h 

Personal Appearance 
YOLANDABELLO 

Have Her Autograph Your Dollst 

DOLL AUCTION... 1PM 
Collectible. Hard to Find Dolls 

Doll Auction conducted by Inter
national Doll Exhibitions & Auc
tions 'Ltd..Included will be Ashton 
Drake Dolls • Jason, Heather. 
Jennifer t% Chen. Also dolls by 
World Doll Co., Victoria Ashlea, 
The Collectibles & original dolls 
by Kalhy Hlppensleel & HUdegard 
Qunzel. 

^50LT~ 
AUCTION 

This Special Event 
takes place 

Sunday, April 22, 1990 
at the 

Plymouth Cultural Center 
525 Farmer 

PlymouthrMI 
10A.M.-5P.M. 

If You Can't Join Us - Call & We 1) Have 
One Signed ft Shipped To You. 

THE ASHTON DRAKE OAUtRltS 
Wt offer a full lint <tf limited tdiHon doll*. 

"Jessica" 
By Yotanda Bello 

•63.00 

(^eorgia'ja! (Sift (gallerp 
• Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines • Dolls 

A Bradford Exchange Information Center 
575 FOREST AVENUE • PLYMOUTH «453*7733 

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7. Thura. & Fri.'lOd' Sat. 10-6 • Sun 12 5 
Phone Orders Welcomed • Free Gift Wrapping and Shipping 

*r 
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This comic is 
for women only 
ByPat 8chutto 

-stalt-wttGr* 

She's known as the only comic in 
America who shares the same birth
place .as Jesus Christ . ., Bethle-. 
hem Her touj is.also one of the most 
controversial onthe stand-up circuit-
- merr»are not allowed inside the 
club when she is appearing. ' 

-At p time when aJUgh priceis-paM.. 
for innovation in stand-up comedy. 
Jenny Jones has struck it rich. 

Jones' show. "Girls' Night Out." 
plays to sold-out audiences across 
the country and can best be de
scribed as a two-hour group therapy 
session that has evolved from a 25-
minute stand-up routine 

Women are encouraged to partici
pate, to open up and involve them
selves in the act. Men have gone un
derground, dressed up in drag to re
view her show They have surfaced 
not quite understanding what went 
on. 

"We laugh at things inside of us. 
women of all ages," said Jones, who 
has been recovering from a bout 
with the measles. "The shows get 
very personal, but not dirty Men 
may be curious about what goes on. 
but they wouldn't be comfortable 
there." _ _ _ ^ 

~~Ji\just a few years of age, Jones 
(who's real name is'Jenny Stronski)" 
moved with her parents (who met in 
a bread line in Poland) and sister 
from Bethlehem to London, Ontario. 

She first got into the business as a 
model, her face gracing the cover of 
a facial soap called Select. She also 
did what she believes to be the first 
topless bathing suit ad in Canada, for 
Catalina swimsuits. 

Half-naked? . 
'YEAH, BUT.Lhad JOQg_tiair_al 

the time," Jones said. (Hint: Picture 
Darryl Hannah in the movie 

"Splash,") v «. 
" -After-a soccessfui.Las,A'egas=4ci^^ 

called."Jenny Jones and the Cover*. 
Girls" — the first all-girl act to do 
the Nevada circuit —in which Jones 
played the drums (after only three 
months of practice), she was spotted. 
by Wayne Newton 'and worked for 
him as a backup singer with the Jive 
Sisters She then dropped her musi
cal-career and tookorv standtup.com-.... 
edy. - _ . 

With lessthan five years of come
dy experience, Jones gave the stand-
up comic portion of the TV show 
'Star Search" a shot In the end, she 
was $100,000 richer, and to this day\ 
the only woman ever to win the com
edy portion Of the show. 
» Sheesh! A hundred grand "What 
did you do with the money?" 

"Oh, 1 bought cars for my parents 
. . and I bought them a house," said 
Jones, whose parents were in the 
wedding gown business when Jenny 
was growjng up. 

Jenny Jones had arrived. 
Within months, she was touring 

with such headline acts as Tony Ben-' 
nett, Sammy Davis Jr. and the 
Pointer Sisters She became a regu 
lar on "Hollywood Squares" and 
appeared on such stardom launch 

-pads_asJj\r_S-ejuo Hall." "ArL.Ev_ening .. 
_at thejmprov" and the 'Super Dave 
Osbom Show" on Showtime. 
' During this time, Jones came up 
with the concept for "Girls' Night 
Out." 

"IT'S A LOT of fun," said Jones. _, 
"It moves so fast that the two hours 
seem like about 20 minutes." 

While the audience is made up 
mostly of young women - and an. 
occasional cross dresser — older 
women seem to add the most to 
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COMEDY CLUBS 

Jenny Jones and her show "Girls' Nfght Ou l " wil l be in town 
tonight at the Comedy Castle. Sorry, guys, this-one's ior-ladies 
only. — — — — 

ly get into it," Jones said. "They've 
all done and seen so much more." 

Mark Ridley, owner of the Come
dy Castle, where Jonei will be ap
pearing- tonight, couldnVbe happier 
with the controversy surrounding the 
all-woman show. (Complaints of sex 
discrimination have been filed in 
Boston and Seattle and a Los Ange
les agency refused to sell tickets to 

does . ... just another way of taking 
talent and putting it to good use," 
Ridley said. "This is the kind of thing 
that can be around for a long time." 

Jenny Jones and her show 
"Girls' Night Out will be appear-
iny Monday. April 9, at the Come
dy Castle, 269 K Fourth. Royal 
Oak Show time is 7:30 v.m For 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at yuur 
club, send the information to 
Comedy Listings. Observer <fc F.c-
ci'nlnc Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

® Ohaplin's East 
Jerry Elliott along with John Con-

"Felr°and~ Jermie-MeNu 1 ty.-will pfr-_. 
form Wednesday through Saturday. 
April 11-14. at Chaplin's East,'34244 
Groesbeck, Frase'r. Show times are . 
8:30 p.m on Wednesday, and Thurs
day. 8:30 and 10:30 p rri. Friday and 
Saturday For information, call 792-
1902. 

©CKaplirTs West ---
Willie Farrel), along with Bill Hut-

son and Steve Biwitzer. will perform 
Tuesday-Saturday. April 10-14, at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, 
south of Six Mile, Detroit Show 
times are 8:30 p.m Tuesday-Thurs-
day, 8 and 10:30 p m Friday and Sat
urday Foj information, call 533-
8866 

• Chaplin's Plymouth 
Kirk Noland will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, April U>14, at Chap
lin's Plymouth in the Radisson, 
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth 
Showtime^ are 8:30 p m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 454-4680. 

• Comedy C a s t l e - —--
Jenny Jones will perforrrrS^p.m 

Monday, April 9 Diane Ford and 
The StUDt Johnson Theater will per
form 8 and 10:45 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, April 10-14. at the Comedy 
Castle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. 
For reservations, calf 542-9900. 

i i 

O Joey's Allen Park 
Chad Elstner will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, April 11-14, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and Spores Em-' 
porium. Southf ield Road, Allen Park 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and, 8.and 10:30 p.m.' 
Friday and Saturday For informa
tion, call 382-7041.' / 

„£L,Jfi£y_' s_Liyonia. 
Jef Brannan wiTFpelToTm'Wedrtes-ir; 

daySaturday, April 11-14, at JoeyV^ 
Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road/t • 
east of Levan. Livonia. Show times,'/; 
are 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday and-

,8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Saturday For; 
reservations, call 261-0555. 

© -Holly-Hotel. 
Peter Berman Thursday-Saturday,;-

April 12-14, at Holly Hotel, 110 Bat-'., 
tie Alley. Holly. Show times are 8:30 
p.m. Thursday and 8:30 (no smoking 
show Friday, only) and 10.30 p.m 

-Friday.and Saturday For informa-— 
tion, call 634-1891 

<* Miss Kitty's 
Tim Lilly and Brent AitchJson will, • 

perform Thursday-Saturday, April \ 
12- 14, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club,' ; 
Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. La-,, : 
peer Road, Oxford. Show times are 8" _, 
p.m. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. For information,. \ 
.call 628-6500. < :\ 

9 Looriey Bin • 
Joe Dunckle will perform with-,:) 

Jim Mcleafr~and Steve~BiHs Fr iday^ 
ahd~SaturdayTApril 13:14."at the?""" 
Wolverine and Looney Bin Restau
rant and Comedy Club. 1655 Glen-,;, 
gary. Walled Lake. Show times are 9..: 
p.m. Friday, and 8 and 10:15 p.m.' .1 
Saturday. For more information," 
call 669-9374; .-, 

Jones's show. 
"The ladies in their 60s to 80s real-

one of her performances.) 
"I think it's fantastic what she 

more information or reserva
tions, call 542-9900. 

Men. if you're about to tu rn 18. it 's 
t ime ;o register w i t h Selective Service 

at any U S. Post Office 
It's quick.-It's easy. ^____ 

And it's the law. 
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CLA66IPIED 
ADVERTISING 

- 644^ 1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
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(tti&tber & ' Jtceritrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS 
•Tourwith othersin your community • Visit exciting places • Makefriends 

s\\v 
Toye oioiLroj a 

a 

Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines • Fine resort hotels 
Inter Island flights (Hawaii) •' Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Professional native escort' * Airport hotel transfers 

• To-your-room baggage handling 

CARIBBEAN 

CRUISE 
AND FLQRIDA TOUR 

$11 15 
DAYS 

DEPART8 
OCT. 17,1990 

8ASEOONDOU91E 
OCCUPANCY PLUS 

Includes: Epoot, DisneyworW, 
MOM, Evorglados Mr Boat 

Rido.Miaml Boath Front Hotel, 7 
Nights on CARIB with ports of SI. 
Thomas, St. John, San Juan and 

V Puerto Plata. . 

HAWAII 
15 

GLORIOUSDAYS 
Visiting alt 4 main 

Islands 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8 AND 

MAY 15,1990 

$13?4 
v» 

CALIFORNIA 
SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 

BIG SUR COASTLINE 
TV TAPING AND MORE! 

9 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

JULY 10,1990 

YOUR GOODS 
DONATE NOW! CHANNEL 56 AUCTION 

i 

For additional information or descriptive O T Q A"if\0 
brochures, call our TRAVEL DESK at: £, I O " * * I \j£. 

or 1-800-736-7300 

DONATE PRODUCTS OR SERVICES 
876-8350 

JTHE56ADCTI0N 
• i r i \\'m 

— « Mi 
APR1L20-29 

. GET TELEVISION EXPOSURE 

-ATTRAa. POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS 

RECEIVE TAX DEDUCTIONS 

SUPPORT PUBLIC TV 
. » 

r 
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Make the most 
of good scents 
By John Logle 
special writer 

^ J 

For patrons of Magda, Moursj, treat
ment begins the moment they walk into 
her Birmingham of lice. 

A small machine hums quietly, oh a 
shelf lathe corner. At first glance, the ma

chine appears "decorativê . A delicate glass 
beTJTlilled.with" translucent liquid, rests; 
atop, a nondescript blue base. The base, de
spite Its bland appearance Is busily dlffus-

Moursi also keeps a shelf of books, In
cluding a polyglot guide to plant names 
and book by 70s natural food enthusiast 
Euell Gibbons. . " ' • ' . 
, Moursi's International background, and 
her ability to read in four languages is es-. 
pccially helpful as nearly all of the oils 
she uses must be imported from other 
countries. 

— Most of the oils-in-her-cabinet-hall from-
Indla-, Malaysia, Tunisia or some equally 
distant locale. The only domestically pro
duced (from Michigan) oil in Moursi's off-
Ice is peppermint oil. 

When a client visits Moursi for the first 
time, she begins a process of determining 
an appropriate blend of essential oils for 
that particular client. The factors govern-

. ing the blend can range from the particu
lar complaints of the Individual to the con
dition, of the skin, even the shape of the 
face and the plant leaves or the flower 
petals being used. 

"I do something called intuitive blend
ing," Moursi said. "I work with many dif
ferent formulas and also really use my in-

-4ultion-as.faj^as blending-olls." She refers -
to the resulting blends as "synergies," 
which develop special properties when 
used in complementary combinations. 

THE BLENDS reach Moursi's patrons 
in several ways. The can be applied topi
cally as part of a face or neck massage. 
Oils also are directed at the nose through 
the use of a steamer, a devise resembling 
a small teapot with a trigger handle and 

ing the cohtents.pf the bell throughout the 
room. 

The odors1, spread about the office by 
the dilfuser, combine with the smells from 
various plants Moursi has selected to cre
ate a pleasant blend. But Moursi means to 
do morethanjusl refresh her visitors; -

Merely sitting in her office' serves as a 
subtle introduction to aromatherapy — 
the art and science of using nasally and 
topically ingested plant materials to treat 
the body and the mind. 

The blending of the odors Is changed 
every three weeks to fit the needs of 

-MoursiYpatrons.^Typieallyrshe-geaFS the-
blend to relax her visitors: 

"People are really In such a very in
tense, fast type of life" that I have yet to 
find a person that doesn't need to relax," 
Moursi said. 

Aromatherapy Is, to some extent, an an
cient discipline. As early as 4,000 years 
ago, Chinese doctors were documenting 
the curative powers of certain plants. 
Moursi cites the work of the Greek pbysl-

l:ian"Hrppocrates_and"the_t)Urlal"pTactlces noz2le~whlctnlraws-oil~~and watertrom 
of ancient Egyptians as ancestors to her 
practice. 

"THE EGYYPTIANS used many differ
ent oils to embalm bodies," Moursi said. 
"In fact, in some of the tombs they found 
alabaster Jars with ointments that are still 
valid today, If you analyze them." 

Moursi remembers becoming interested 
in plants and their curative properties 

separate chamber and mixes them into a 
fine mist. 

She also places blends into bottles so 
that patrons can apply or smell their 
blends at home. . 

Aromatherapy is a field where, to a cer
tain extent, customer satisfaction Is guar
anteed. Smell is a personal matter and 
what smells pleasing 6f refreshing to one 
person might offend the nose of ano.ther. 
But Moursi has never sent a customer 
home with a blend that was, to the cus-

the-clientr 

while growing up in Egypt: 
"As a person liaving a deep respect for 

th earth and whatever the earth has^to-^omer^nose^naaiodoroi^^ 
give us as far as plants, I felt that there "In assessing anTevaluatln; 
was a remedy in the planl woild foi ah—thisHs^lLlakejHn^oconsideratlon," she 
most every kind df-aUment," she said. "So said. "If the pelion^beslrtirke-the-smett 
I started to study plants and herbs and~-of something, there's no way they're going 
aiomalheiapy, ami I've been practicing—to_us£Jt_Uwill be doing a counterref feet." 
this for over 25 years." 

Moursi studied aromatherapy and skin J K ^ ^ 
treatment in France and practiced in Par- S J 3 ¾ ¾ ^ 
is before moving to Southfield 18 years sk ? T £ a J ^ T V * ^ f * ™ '*;J*' rt, :Ka 
ago. She moved her o f f i c e J o _ d o w n t o w n _ J ^ ' \ ^ ^ 

-T&Mngham iri983rSheTeturnTto E u V " ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ « * ? ? : . ; 
rope annually to keep abreast of new de- * 
velopments in her specialty. 

The modern practice of aromatherapy 
is popular in Japan and Europe — partic
ularly in England and in France — but it 
Isn't ^especially, popular, ln_the_ United 
States, ' 

MOURSI IS one of, at most, a handful of 
practitioners of aromatherapy in the area 
and she. combines it with more common 
skin and beauty treatments. 

At present, Moursi uses 30̂ 40 different 
oils but hopes to increase that number. 

"In my learning, I get to know more and 
more plants and more and more oils/' she 
said. "If you .come see me in two years, I'll 
probably increase that to a hundred." 

Moursi keeps her oils in a medicine cab
inet in her reception area. They are stored 
in tiny brown bottles, which, she said, are 

-necessary—to—preserve__the: odoriferous 
molecules of the essential oils. The dimin
utive bottles each have their own faint 
aroma and each features a tiny label. _ 

THAT PROPERTY is perhaps the most 
important for Moursi's practice. Essential, 
oils are fat soluble and because they are 
derived from nature, easily transported 

_from_the skin, throughout the body, she 
said. " . - - - ' - • — • - . - . — . — 

"Within 20 to 60 minutes, these oils are 
penetrating to the deepest layers of .the 
skin," Moursi said, "taking with them all 
these beneficial ingredients of each plant 
into the deepest parts." 

She added that the oils are helpful In 
stimulating hormones, cleaning the pores, 
rejuvenating dry skin and even aiding peo
ple suffering from insomnla.i—r~~ 7:— 

Michelle Guisewite, a vice president/as
sociate creative director with Ross Roy 
Advertising in Bloomfield Hills, visits. 
Moursi re£ularlv for facials and aromath-
erapy. She feels that Moursi's methods 
have been at least as helpful as other 
therapies she has employed. 

"My skin has really cleared up dramati
cally," she said. "I've been to dermatolo
gists. It's not like I have terrible skin, but I 

DAN DEAN/staM photographer 

Magda Moursi work the essentialoils of rosemary, Carolyn Hefner of Birmingham as part of her aro-
lavender, rosewood and geranium into the skin of matherapy. 

She also tells the story of how Captain Cook's Australian 
settlers despaired at the absence of traditional tea and final--

ly settled for boiling the leaves of an indigenous plant, call
ing it"teatree." - — - -.- -•——.—-••-•-_—--_-•-— 

Moursi also has knowledge of the characteristics attribu
ted to the various oils. Lemon oil, for example, tightens 
blood -vessels "and strengthens tissue. And pine and eu
calyptus oils aid in respiratory metabolism by helping the 

The 

SOME LABELS are handwritten, but 
some are elaborate tiny advertisements, 
with mlniscule drawings of the plairts tend to be one of these people that breaks 
from which the oils were derived and ref- out a little bit, and I find that my skin is 
erences to the special properties of the just in better condition . . . my complex-
oils., inn's a \\\\\? rPfri*T " -*-i ... ; —7 

As the names implies, aromatherapy has to do with scents. 
Its main ingredients are the potent distilled plant es

sences, called "essential oils, derived by placing plant mate-
^4al-llke^owe^^tals-irrt-speeia^-reeeptaele-anoMoreing^—skin-to breathebetter,— — ——— 
steam through the material. But knowledge about plants and there characteristics 

The mixture Is allowed to evaporate, then cool. Water is doesn't mean you can do aromatherapy. Forget do-it-your-
then drawn from the material, leaving a highly concentrated self aromatherapy by simply surrounding yourself with the 
oil, containing more than 100 complex constituents or appropriate plants. 
ingredients. 

Over the years, aromatherapist Magda Moursi of Brim-
ingham has become somewhat of an expert on the lore be
hind various flora. She is adept at explaining how the sandal 
TOArtH f fg? f u n f H " P a a " a pprflttHApfgadthft-fmm.Miti nvun rT 

other trees without ever developing its own root systems. 

According to Moursi, the plants themselves do not provide 
powerful enough concentrations of their special propertfc 

And novices shouldn't dabbjejnJhe-pHs^theTTincesome 
of^UiejiLarA-toxle^MouTsTTias^ all toxins from her 
practice, but an amateur might not know enough to do so, 
she said. 

i' * 
i. 

Michelle Gib-
bard of Auburn 
Hills checks 
out a designer 
dress for sale 
at Encore En
core, a resale 
shop in Farm-
Ington Hills. 

rier ing 
encore th rough resale 

RANDY eORST/tlifl photogrtptwr 

Continued from Page 1 

an Indication of Griffin's goal of 
filling the racks with good looking 
clothes that are in tip-top condition. 

Another =• outfit that quickly 
caught the eye of several custom
ers was a red wool trumpet skirt 
the owner had matched with a red 
sweater, accented with black leath
er piping and black mink at the 
shoulders. The two pieces weren't 
by the same designer, but the col
ors were identical and the young 
lady who bought them for under 
f 75 was elated. 

"I'm going to wear this to my In
laws for dinner," she said, adding 
that her husband would never be
lieve that she spent so little. "This 
was such a good price, I was able to 
pay cash and leave my credit card 
In my wallet." " 

Like every customer, we talked 
with, this S2-year-old school teach
er preferred not to give her name. 
The anonymous shoppers aren't 
embarrassed to be seen in the 
store, but they'd just as well not 
publicize the fact that Mrs. So-and-
So of Bloomfield Hills once owned 
the drew they're buying. 

Although the stigma of resale 
clothing stores hasn't completely 

'We have some spectacular evening 
dresses that cost anywhere from $300 
to $1,000 when they were purchased 
new and we're selling them from $65 
to$150.' 

.. '••.-! — Lois Griffin 
Encore Encore 

disappeared, Griffin feels the '90s 
will be a time when shops like hers 
start popping up In affluent areas 
all over the country. 

"JUST TAKE a look at L03 Ange
les for example," she said. "The ce
lebrities wear their "beautiful gowns 
to the Academy Awafds; then ship 
them off to the high class resale 
shops where the up and coming ac
tresses buy them for le$f and don't 
mind saying that the drett Is usedl" 

Even though none of the dresses 
on the racks at Encore Encore 
were ever worn by Joari Collins or 
Elizabeth Taylor, there are several 
pieces ;on consignment that have 
been worn by Detroit area social
ites and media personalities as well 

as wives of major sports figures. 
Griff in hopes to convince some of 

-the more well known ladles who 
consign clothing or buy at her shop 
to have photographs taken for her 
"Celebrity Corner." 

The idea Is still in the planning 
stages, so when a customer asks If 
a particular item belonged to any
one special, the saleswoman simply 
says "Shhh, we're not allowed to 
tell." 

Encore Encore, in the Village'. 
Commons shopping moll on 
Grand River in Fannington. 
Consignment arrangements can 
be made by calling 471-3704 dur
ing business hours. 

iMfeJtiftj^**k*^^t^MMtitftfiltfl*riM»il^ tf^fcjy* 
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• Atrium Gallery 
Contemporary images and mixed media of 

European artist Lilya Pavlovic-Dear will be on 
exhibit at the Atrium Gallery, 113 N. Center 
(around the back) Northville. Gallery hours: 

-MondayrTlmrsday74a,a.m^to 5-pjn; .Friday., lfj. 
a.m. to 8 pm; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• Belian Art Center 

Paintings, sculpture and graphics by Vasare-
ly, art to wear jewelry and 20th century sculp
ture, paintings and graphics are currently on 
display, 5980 Rochester, Troy. 
• Four Winds Gallery* 

"Santa Fe Style,"a show of what's hot in the 
Southwest in termsiJrtollraTtrsculpture^ prints 
and jewelry, is on display through April 30. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
340 E. Maple, Birmingham. 
• Chameleon Galleries 

Chameleon Galleries is now-exhibiting fused 
glass plates by Paul Hathcoat, copper reduction 
and line series glass vessels by Mark Sudduth, 
fused glass fans and kimonos by Fred Munro and 
paperweights, perfume bottles and eggs by Eck* 
holt Glass. The gallery Is at 370 S. Main, Plym
outh: Hours: lu a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri
day; 1-5 p.irh Sunday. 
• Chaika Gallery 

New gallery.specializlng In art from Ukraine, 
Eastern Europe as well as U.S. and Canada, is 
owned by Myra Kowal Dutkewych of West 
Bloomfield. Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tues
day-Friday, until 5 pm; Saturday and 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Sunday, 26499 Ryan, south of 1-696, War
ren. : . 
• Preston/Feigenson Gallery — — — -

New work by Tom Bills, Paul Schwarz and 
James Stephens is on display through April 24. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
796 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
• Detroit Focus 

Glass installations by Charles Bird, Larry 
Cressman and Suzy Sureck are on display 
through April 20. Hours are noon to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday^Saturday, 743 Beaubien, Detroit. 
• Rochester City Hall 

Paintings by Susan Jager are on display at 
Rochester Hills City Hall through April. Hours 
are 8 a.m. to 5-p.m. Monday-Friday, .1000 Ro
chester Hills Drive, off Avon, Rochester Hills. 
• GaleriaBiegas 

J'Stark Allegories" by Keith Sterling, Jorge 
Galvez and Robert Hansen are on-̂  display 
through May 23, Hopurs are 4-8 p.m. Monday-
Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 35 Grand. River East, 
Detroit. 
• Sybaris Gallery 

Works in clay by Carole Aoki, Christina Berto-
ni (Cranbrook Academy of Art graduate) and 
Philip Cornelius are oh display to May 5. Hours 
aire 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301 W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak. 
• Detroit Institute of Arts 

|{__American.pamtlngsJri3nUhe.MariOOgLan_Cci_ 
lection are on display through May 27. The 70 
paintings from these Grosse Pointe collectors 

^represenisimje-oHh^rgrcatest American artists 
"^rEaklns7Cole, Peale, Blerstadt, Sargent, Chase, 
and Prendergast. There Is an admission-charge 
for this special exhibit which is open 11 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday,. 5200 Woodward, De
troit. 
• Swidler Gallery 

Glass jewelry, handblown by Elisabeth Carey 
and worked by Gloria Barroso and Barbara Bell 
are on display through April 28. Also translucent 
porcelain vessels by Curtis and Susan Benzie. 
Hours are 10 a.mn. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 
until 9 p.m. Friday and 5 p.m. Saturday, 308 W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak. 
• Meadow Brook Gallery 
"Michele Oka Doner at Mid-Career," contin

ues through-May 20.-While- this sculptor-nowj 
lives in New York, the 18 years years she lived 
In Michigan had a major impact upon her ap
proach to her art. Her work is in major public 
and private collectlons.Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tues
day-Friday, 2-6:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 7-8:30 
p.m. on the evenings of Meadow Brook Theatre 
performances, Oakland University, Rochgsterr" 
• Detroit Gallery of Contemporary 

Crafts 
New ceramic works by Susan Garson and 

Tom Pakele are on display, 104 Fisher Building, 
' Detroit. 
• Yaw Gallery 

Jewelry by Falk Burger Is on display through 
April 7. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 550 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

; # Pewablc Pottery 
Works in clay by Anne Currier and Wayne 

Hlgby are on display through April 21. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 10125 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit. 
• Willis Gallery 

Works by Christine Burchnall, David Marion 
and Mike Slattery who showed at the now-de
funct Peterboro Gallery of Detroit are on dis
play through April 4. Hours are 2-6 p.m. Wednes-
day-Saturday!422WJMUisrDetroit — - -
• K.C. kareolfGallerles 

"Viennese Secessionist Design" featuring 
works by the leaders of the movement, Josef 
Hoffmann, Koloman Moser, Otto Preutcher, Da-
gobert Peche and Gustav Slegel. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 211 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. ' • 
• Danielle Peleg Gallery 

•Wew Works on Paper" by Cynthia Knapp 
continue through April 12. Her works, pastels on 
paper, are abstract, Crosswinds Mall, 4301 Orc
hard Lake, Suite 103, West Bloomfield. 
• Joy Emery Gallery 

Prints by Howard Hodgkln "of London, Eng
land, are on display through April 28. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. 
Thursday, 131 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. 
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T •an OBSESS 

Thefofm of the 
Museum of Glass in 
Corning, N.Y. (left) 
is an analogy to 
glass itself, which 
(lows in its molten 
state, but is highly^ 
structured crystal * 

-when-cool. (Below)-
The model of the 
Marge Monaghan 
House on 
Drummond Island 
illustrates how the 
architect drew on 
natural forms in the 
landscape. The 
structure will be 
wood~1rame 
sheathed in copper. 

Gunnar Birkerts 
closes one door, 
opens another 
By JoanKarner 
special writer 

-A building, according to Gunnar 
Birkerts, is more than four walls and 
a roof. It is.symbolism and metaphor 
created by an architect combining 
site, budget, finances,, technology 
and his own background, said Birk
erts, an internationally known archi
tect", based in Birmingham. 

Buildings lasting a hundred years 
or more become part, of history, he 
said. 

Birkerts, professor of architecture 
at the University of Michigan, spoke 
recently at the Chrysler auditorium 
on North Campus. The College of Ar
chitecture and Design honored the 
retiring professor by selecting him. 
to present its John Dinkeloo Memo
rial Lecture. 

Birkerts- elaborated on his tech
nique of building design which cre
ates buildings of symbolism and me
taphor designed to fit specific situa
tion. 

He said, "I refer* to. my :• design 
methodology as organic synthesis, 
synthesizing all the factors that need 
to be considered in the design 
project in order to arrive at the ap-

-propriate-architectural-solutiorrr-It-
has the ingredients . . . of the build
ing-site, its location, the regional po-

* sition, geographical position, its ori-
-^ntatipn, the building program, the 

building budget, the available tech
nology." 

THE FINAL—INGREDIENT he 
said, is Zeitgeist, a combination of 
"the recognition of the time we live: 
in" and the background of the archi
tect. All of these factors combine or 
synthesize to create the buildings 
which are metaphorical and symbol
ic and fit in the place selected for 
them. 

One example of symbolism and 
metaphor in Birkerts* work is the 
Corning Museum in Corning, N.Y. 
Created for the-Corning glass com
pany, the outside of the building fea
tures reversing half-circles in an 
amorphous design, much like an 
amoeba. This apparently wandering 
design represents, according to Birk-
ets, the molten form of glass. The 
museum is built entirely of glass. 

"If we could have used cat's eye 
marbles instead of gravel on the 
roof, we would have," he said. 

Illustrating his lecture with slides, 
he demonstrated several meanings 
of the circle. For example, the circu
lar library at .Cornell University, 
represents the extent of knowledge. -
Protrusions in the circle show the , 
continuing search for knowledge. 

In Wyoming, the circular shape of 
the historical center represents.the 

-circle-of-the wagonr^formed-each— 
evening by the settlers crossing the 
state. The Iowa law school library— 
Birkerts created based on a circle 
represents the law as one of the 
purest professions. 

A building representing both me

taphor and the use of the site and 
local building materials Is the U.S. 
Embassy in Caracas, Venezuela, he 
said. The building is "not traditional 
federal architecture" rather, it 
blends with the mountains In the 
background. The blending Is rein
forced with the use of local granite 
in its facade. The design of the build
ing reflects the shapes of the moun
tains and accommodates the chosen 
site. 

Birkerts explained that the house 
he designed for Mrs. Monaghan uses 
copper on the outside and wood on 
the inside utilizing two of Michigan's 
natural material. 

HE ALSO DESCRIBED his design 
of a soccer stadium just outside of 
Venice.To aid crowd control, he cre; 

ated a spider-like building with eight 
entrance-exit ramps to funnel 
crowds in and out effectively. 

A native of . Latvia, Birkerts 
received the Diplom-Igeneur Archi
tects from the Technische 

Gunnar Birkerts 
Yamasakl In Birmingham. 
,-. He has taught architectural design 
at the University of Michigan since 
1960. He also holds the position of 
Thomas S. Monaghan Architect-in-
Residence Professorship. Birkerts 
will retire form the university May 
31 and receive the title emeritus. 

Birkerts, always in demand as ar-
Hochschule4n-StuttgartrGermany-ln—<>hiteet-and-teacheiv-said,-that whilc-
1949, Following graduation, he came his retirement from the U-M faculty 
tn thpi TlnitpH states and worked for won't actually give him any "free 

Birkerts, 
always in 
demand as 
architect and 
teacher, said 
that white his 
retirement 
from the U-M 
faculty won't 
actually give 
him any 'free , 
time,'he will 
be able to 
consider 
answering the 
many 
requests he • 
has from all 
oyer the world 
to speak and~ 
give 

Perkins and Will in Chicago. PrlortQ—time^^will-be-atle to cons idexa. iR__ |yp r ^gj t gng__ 
opening his off ice m Birmingham in swerlng the many requests he has SIZ^IarZ~ 
1959 he worked for Eero Saarlnen in from all over the world to speak and 3n" Seminars. 
Bloomfield Hills and for Minoru give workshops and seminars. "' 

im<.-~.~. irr iv.«t t-^. .»T;j- tui iwiTV,MU,,i j^, iMV:')J*rT^^ arwrhrvT^.-'Tr • wl.:.Km^\.*.T-f.'4.>tl\-MSMi «-vjr7."SVX! *»-•» -

ng concept 
Q: I started a small retail shop two years ago 

which has become very successful. I have two 
clerks and now I'm having to spend so much 
time doing book work, tax forms, etc. that my 
sales volume Is suffering because I can't devote 
enough time to It. How can I spend more time 
doing what I want to do and less time on book
keeping drudgery? '" 

• A: A simple rule for success is to concentrate 
your efforts on the work you do best and dele-

-"^atrtasks you don't do as well. This would seem 
especially desirable in your case. 

A recent, Small Business Administration re
port estimated the average manager spends 
from seven percent to 23 percent of his/her time 
handling employee-related government require
ments. To avoid this huge time commitment, 
you have several alternatives. 1) You can hire a 
new employee to do your payroll or 2) pay an 
outside bookeeplng service to do It for you. 

A third alternative is a fairly new concept of 
leasing employees. Not to be confused with tem
porary help services/leased employees work for 
you but are technically hired and paid by an em
ployee leasing company. All you do Is write the 
leasing company-one check periodically and it 
handles- all the payroll, worker's compensation 
insurance and taxes (FICA, FUTA, MESC) in
cluding quarterly reports, W-2's, etc. It also of
fers the opportunity to be included In a choice of 

H^rrefit^lans-which-v^mlcouldjjot^fford-to-pre--
vide on your own/along with a rnyriad of other 
advantages. In turn you can attract and retain 
better employees. - " . 

Employee leasing began in 1972 and was con
sidered a legal loophole while "Safe Harbor" 
laws were In effect from 1983 through 1985. It 
now offers legal tax advantages to employees 
and employers, but Is no longer considered a tax 
shelter. 

The National Staff Leasing association has 
some 135 accredited company members In the 
U.S. who must adhere to a standard codo of eth
ics. Tom Dennis, president of the new Staffco 
Services Inc. of Bloomfield Hills, says his com
pany can not only relieve you of payroll head
aches while saying you time, It can actually de
crease your employee dollar outlay in most cas
es. <V -

Employee leasing began in 
1972 and was considered a 
legal loophole while 'Safe 
Harbor'taws were in effect 
from 1983 through 1985. It now 
offers legal tax advantages to 
employees and employers, but nrgqn'[?ing 
is no longer considered a tax 
shelter. 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl Dennis and vice president Pamela Zawickt 

told me that, among still other advantages, they 
can reduce exposure to employee/government 
lawsuits, assist in screening applicants and even 
handle severance notification when asked to do 
so. This contract arrangement can be utilized by, 
businesses with one employee or several hun
dred. 

Whichever alternative you choose, I strongly 
encourage you to assign your payroll and book-_ 
keeping tasks to someone else and focus your 
talents on sales. • .. ' 

Beat May 1st Price Increases 

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1 TO 4, 32375 Arlington, 
S- of 14 Mile Rd.. W. of Greenfield. What more could y'Ou 
ask for. lovely Beverly HiHs location, Birmingham Schools.. 
completely updaled kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,, 
beautiful pa/k-like yard with gas 8BQ. $138,000.00 
Ask (or: Kalhy Lyons (313) 399-UOOor (313) 398-8493 

/chujeitzerfJjg^g^es-

SIGN UP NOW FOR 1989 PRICES! 
GRAND BLANC WALNUT CREIK CONDOMINIUMS 

Furnished Mod«l Op*n 1-4 p.m. W«l.-8«t-8un. 
Take 1-75 North to Holly Road Exit. Turn East to McCand-
llsh Road. Turn Right to the Condos. Two bedroom, Two 
Bath, Quality Construction. Prices Start at $121,600. Call 
Kalhy Haggart. 

J 

\& 
1 »00 Mott Foundation Bldfl. 

flint, Mkhlgsn 

.reattyoompariy (313) 767-4894 

* 

\Slienandoah$tke in the Woods 
of West Bloomfield 

Final Phase 

Homes available for immediate Ofcupancy 
$184,990andup 

J i J ^ s S r v f c ^ Q f 1-6 pm dally; closed Thursday 

683-2247 
Arbor 

Development 
• WMile West of Drake Rd. 

North off Walnut Lake Rd. roumtcNwu 
—/•-J J ^ 

mimimimmmii J I ~ . ' ^ - '- - j ' \ a ' / - : t J i / - ^ ' - » • • ̂ -» * T * * * • * • - • • J . - < > • • - . . <*, - 1 - . . 1 . « # 
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-Real-Estate-

Rentals 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA.- A REAL BEAUTY I* «hi» 3 
bedroom colonial with formal d.n̂ >g 
rcom,~f amtfy rborri with (.replace. 2'-i 
balhs, central aJr, 1sl fioor laundry. 
Ml basemenl. covered deck with 

-tot^grf^iPft^.o/^,fo^?4., 
car atta<3>edgarag«, $173,500. 

CENTURY 21 -
ROW . 464-7W 

LIVONIA . 
2400 sq. It 
den, 2'A baths,-fast floor laundry, 
formal d.rung. gorgeous family room 
i Florida room combination over
looking—loground—gunii#—teealed 
pool, backed to commons. 
$173,900. 

JOEDURSO 
Re-Max Weil 261-1400 

312 Livonia 
Acre Of Paradise 

AH sorts ol (towers and herbs are 
starling to come up around this 
Livonia ranch with Old World 
Charm. large Bving room with, fire
place, oak plank floors, garage, 
green house plus extra storage 
building. Beautiful country type set-
lihgnexltopark.$149,900 - • ,-

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operaied 

312 Livonia 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch vr/family room addition. Fin; 
Ished basemen!,^)47805,-1,300-5¾. 

- fT. $60.900^261-9045 0̂ - 522-2898 

' Attractive .3 bedroom brick ranch, 
new carpet 4 kitchen, • Inground 
pool/deck. 2 car attached garage. 
family room, finished basement. 
6973 Mervin. $92,900. 2*1-7867 

Castle Gardens 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick with 2½ car 
detached garage. Huge family room 
with fireplace, Florida room over
looking treed 6 fenced yard. New 
furnace & central air. Newer roof. AH 
lor $ 107.900. For details call.. 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
lOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
COUNTRY TYPE OLDER RANCH • 
Ike new condition, large lot. 2 car 
garage, large family room with fire
place oil 2 bedrooms. Asking 

f $69,590. VA ma/ bo OK.BflfCK 
RANCH • central S. Livonia, premi
um condition, full basement, dining 
room, 2 car garage, purchased a 
new home, asking $82,900. VA 
considered or 5% down, 

v 477.SELl<477-73S5)Or473-5500 

> One Way Realty 

Builder's 
Close-Out! 
Lasi 2 homes. 

Under Construction 
LIVONIA 

Canterbury Estates 
Seven Mile 4 FarrrvngtonRd area 

3 bedroom.' 2'/i baths, fireplace in 
family room, basement. 2 car ga
rage.-

From Only 
...$129,990 

Information Center 
OPEN DAILX 12.-& 

——"Calf 478̂ 3550 

LIVONIA - situated on quiet cut-de-
sac, huge lot backs lo wooded fcrea. 
-2 natural' fireplaces, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, central air, 
formal dining room, .garage. 
$99,700. -
1ST COLONIAL 522-5920 

6 M\|e, Wayne ffd. area 
4 bedroom colonial wtlh 

Taste of Country 
In the heart ot the city. Large 'A acre 
park-like selling (or this srawiing 
brick—ranch_ 3-bedrooms, family 
room, fieldslone fireplace, VA baths 
and 2'A car attached garage. Plus a 
basement v«ilh 2nd fireplace, central 
air, formal dining room and" new 
neulraldecor,$ 131.500 

The Prudential 
. Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Wowl 
3 bedroom brick home in Livonia for 
only $74,900./ Features include 
basement. 2 car garage end extra 
deep tot. Owner anxious lo sen. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS -•• • 
. •; 474-5700' 

Jndependentry Owned and OperatecT 

BY OWr-tfjR-lrhmaculal* 3 bedroom 
brick' ranch, VA baths, finished 
basement, deck, 2½ car garaoo, 
man/ extras. $92,000. 525-3954. 

BY OWNER; .5 Mile 4 Newburgh, 3 
bedroom. VA bath ranch, attached 
garage. $95,500. 669-3016 

Family Oriented 
4 bedroom home right in the heart 
of Livonia. Very spacious, room sizes 
plus remodeled kitchen, 2 full baths, 
central air. 2 car garage, and more. 
Priced at $129,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,, •* 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

' , - FRESH AS SPRING 
.Come see the quality of this 3 bed-

' room, 2 bath brick home In popular 
' area. Beautiful newer oak kitchen 

Includes ail appliances. Neutral 
decor, centra) air. $?} 1.900. 

: CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

• 464-6400 
, . ' GREAT VIEW 
"Amazing price. Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch, hardwood Goors. kitchen ap
pliances included, washer/dryer In
cluded, finished basement. Near 

. schools. Great value. $84,900. 

CENTURY 21 
" Hartford South - ^ -

261-4200 
LIVONtA - PRICK 4 VINYL 3 bed
room ranch,.large living room and 

•kitchen, finished basement, fenced 
yard 4 garage. Asking $66,900. 

CENTURY 21 
M _ _ ^ _ 464-7111 

tiVONtA^Charm of CMdRoseo"® 
In this lovely brick 

, foom, living room wilh 
finished basement, screened In 

• porch, attached garage: Offered el 
$122,900. 

' CENTURY 21 
^©W _ _ 464-7111 

Northwest Livonia 
is the area of Ihi* very nicely kept 4 
bedroom 2% bath colonial. Features 
include family room with fireplace, 
central air. formal dining room, and 
attached garage. A lot ol house for 
$147,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided on 
crawl wilh bree:eway lo garage. 
New roof,-remodeled kitchen, ea, 
ramie Ued bath, rutfy redecorated. 
65x120 treed lot: $45,900. Buyers 
only. Call 348-3504 

REQLE6TQTE 
_ Placeyour Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in*more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
\ 

ROCHJSUfl 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER • 4 bedroom colonial w/ 
fireplace, cental air on Cul-Oe-Sac. 
North of Ford Rd. Bus lo SChOOtJ. 
$11.3.900. CaJI 931-0151 

CANTON COLONIAL -"Wccfy deco
rated. UOOsqtt. 4 bedrooms, 1 'A 
baths, family r oom fireplace waik-
outdock. $110,000. 397-3945 

. Canton Two. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedroom colonial. Lot backs up to 
park. $124,900 421-7851 

EVERYTHING 
COMES STANDARD 

Exhaustive list of extras in this 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial featuring 
sprinkler system, central vacuum 
and alarm system,- central air, 
unique room off master bedroom 
can be a nursery, weight room. TV 
room. etc. $142,900. 
Can Leo 4 Mod Bitu'nger. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

GOOD DEAL ̂ BV OWNER 
Spacious 3 bedroom~orick-ranch. 
8cautiful fieldstone fireplace. 2 car 
garage, finished basement, central 
air. $92,000. 661-2199 

SUPER RANCH 
This sharp homo has an new Oak 
kitchen, new vanity and fiberglass 
baihtub, 30 X 10 enclosed porch 
overlooking healed pool, 3 .bed
rooms. }'A baths, attached 2 car ga
rage., family room and fireplace. 
Many more extras! $ 103.900. 

-COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

302 cWrrrr^hati-Boomlieid 
' 303 West 6loocir*id-Orch4rd lake 
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Rent 
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401 Furrctjn Rentsl 
402 FurniJ.'Kd Apartments 
4M Rental Ajercy 
404 House 
405 Ptopert»Wjrml 
406 Furrushed Ha'sea 
407 MoM«Kr>-£S 
403 Oupleies 

.4lO-fU!»—:—•=•• " 
412 TwT^S4s/ConctaTWjn-.t 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Ren'.i's 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hals 
*>? Resk!enr-« to Fjchiige 

4i9 fctofrTe Home Space l-
420 Rooms 
421 Lning O/jarter$ to Share 
m Waf.tedtoReril . . 
423 War.ied to Renl-Resorl Proper!) 

- 424 House Sitting Service 
425 Con raJescerit Nursing Homes 
42$ Hon* Health Care . 
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429 GaragesrMiii Sioraoe 
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IwseofSaJe 
436 Office Business Space 

361 Wor«yMt04.VBcrrcw 
362 Real fstar* Warned 
564 UtjvjsWarted 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY _ 
An ieii esute 6dt&iis>ng m ih:$ r,e*spap£t is svtteel to (he reoetai 
Far Housing Act ol >966 *titr> males it i.'toja/ to adVerwe "any 
preference. h.T.,tation <v discrimination bas&i on rac*. color, rti'igion. 
set. handicap, fam.ial status or national orioin. or intention to make 
aiySvcripro7cicr,e(>. fi'MatiOAordissji.T.i.TJticn" This ntttspape?m'.T 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

nor *no*io0/y accept any advertising lot real estate nfiicrt is m 
\-iot3tion ol the I3A Our readers are hereby informed that and*el'-ir>Q.s 
ad\emsed in this ne*spipef are availatJe on an equa) opportunity 
basis ' ' 
AI advenis-ng put*Vied in The Observer 4vccentiic <s subject lo the 
condtons $ta!ed m ihe applicable rate card. cop*i of -*tMch a'e avaRaoie 
IrOm the AdrtrttSi^g Oepa-lmenl. Ooservor 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
3625t SchcoScel Road. LlvcAa. Ml 431SO. (313) 591-2300-The 
Observer 6 Eccerfic lesenres the right not-io accept v\ advertiser's 
>der.-Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Take»l have no avthctit/ to b>nd tlvs 
newspaper and c*vy puuCcat>on ot an acven^ement s\a« constitute final 
acceptance ol li-« advertiser's order 

320 Homei 
Wayne County 

P r̂CECUT • 
BRICK Ranc posiUonod peaceruiry 
on 1.675 acres.' Oreil family area. 
SpifW-'rW ^BIfpWTrW.:**-UCHJTffTeT 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, finished base
ment, city water, city utilities. Cash. 
Conventional, $79,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

• 261-4200 > 
302 Birmingham 

Bkrom field 
BEVERLY' HILLS/BJRMINGHAM-
SchooJs- Evergreen 4 13 Mile are4. 
3-4 bedrooms updated ranch. Move 
in condition $174,700. .645-9346 

BEVERLY HILLS - Custom bui!l 4 
bedroom colonial, 2 fufl-2 hall 
balhs,- 3000 sq.ft. 10' rooms 
$309,000. 642-4622 

BEVERLY HiLLS 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

3 bedrooms.'?'* bath colonial 
Ubrary. Forma) dnlhg Room, 
Central Air, 2¼ Car Garage 

19690 Bevorty 
8 / Appointment 

$169,900 
64 $-8709 

OWNERS ARE SELLING.. 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

Sinking in appearance, rare avail
ability 4 impeccabty completed 
ranch cluster home In Sandalwood 
with unique 4 season landscaping 4 

y. Room sites ere magnificent 
4 decor is exquisite $228,600. 
privacy. 

CaU owner after 60m (or appt. 
Owner . . . - . . . - . , . .«44-713« 

SALES CONNECTION- 258-0852 

. BIRMINGHAM 
BIKE TO THE POST OFFICE 

From_your_JOveabte Birmingham 
"home. This ranch feature* a fuU 
basemenl, garage, updated kitchen, 
plus many more laniiiizing goodies. 
Within reach^iSS.GOO—Atk- for-
-MaTrWasserman 

Century 21 Paiauotd 4 Travis 
689-3902 

Birmingham - Gravfield End Unit. 2 
bedrooms, tovsnhouse updated 
krtchen and bath, ail appliances. 
Washer and dryer, $74,500. Cafl 
Helen Butler. 

WMSR 
644-6300 6464953 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM* 

^^^^mAM^MQ£M^,^^^ 
^ ^ MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
. • - • • • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CUS'SIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUJESDAY 

• 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND BOUNTY-644-1070-

WAYNE COUNTY 691-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

304 Farmingtort ' -
Farmingto'n Hills 

ALTA LOMA - 4 bedioom. Ytt bath 
sprawling ranch Stunning new cus
tom Interior, with extensive use of 
ha/divoods and ceramic throughout 
Spacious corner lot with large 2 t>cr 
deck Walking distance to dov>n-
to-*n Farmington and private s *m 
dub. $147,900. 

477-SEIL (477.7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 1 * balh. 
by Owner. "Central aJr. updated 
baths 4 kitchen, large lamih/ room 
w/ fireplaco. many eit<>s. 21006 
taurehvood. $118,900" 477-9191 

FARM1NGTON HILLS. 8yO*ner 
Lo* down land conlract. 3 bed
rooms, double lot $43,500. 
Ca» 338-3039 

8IRMINGHAM- IN TOWN. 3 bed
room home on large prime lot. ideal 
(or renovation or total rebuild. 
$169,900. Leave message. Mon.-
Fri..8:30am-S:30pm. 363-1130 

315 Norlhville-Novi 

Prime Acre Lot 
In the heart of central Uvonia. Vin
tage 3 bedroom bungalow with a fuU 
basement, 2,car garage and formal 
dining . room. NEW OFFERING 
$119,900 . • 

The PrudentiaL 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS_ 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

_.. Ravine With Stream 
Very large 1978 built brick A bed
room In Northwest Livonia's Franca-
villa Sub. 2'.4 balhs, dining room, 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement, 
central air. and multi-level deck. 
$167,300 

s&arsn^ 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
300 Real Eit«t« 

314 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 
RIDGEWOOD HILLS 

Move right Into this gorgeous 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath home only '4 years 
young. Family room boasts Field-
stone fireplace and cathedral ceil
ing, spac>ou> master bedroom has 
master bath with' whirlpool and waf-
kin ctosel. Study, first .floor taundVy. 
-2-~bay~windvws-and 
$259,900. 

COLDWELLBANKER 
459-6000 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 3 bedroom 
ranch, family room; living room, din
ing room. 1.11 acres, 2 car attached 
garage. $98.700.. 455-0016 

315 Noflhville-Novi 
NEW SUBDIVISION. 

Bradford of Nov! 
homes starting at $300,000. 

ASKFOR 
NANCY MEININGER 

591-9200 or780-32B7 
NORTKVILIE 

Plymouth schools, 'A acre contem
porary, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 3'.* car 
garage. $140,000. Optional V. acre 
busdaoleiot. $52,500. 420-3075 

NOV! ' - — U _ 
3 bedrooms, 2"A bath ranch w/great 
room, large krtchen w/Euro-st>Se 
caWnels; Island In kitchen w/Jenn-
e!r grill. Central air. Urge deck, neu
tral decor. $158,900. 348-0256 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
1 yr old. 3 bedroom, 2½ balh coloni
al. NewNMandjc«r>edJa1J«J9Jri 
"cKding underground sprinkler sy»-
lem. W/greal room 4 fireplace, for
mal dining room, beige slaJnmajter 
carpet throughout, large kitchen w/ 
breakfast nook, first floor laundry, 2 
car attached garage, brick 4 vinyl 
exterior. AH custom window treat
ment stay. Asking $166,900. 
Please ca.1: . - 349-8717 

Premier Offering 
Transtec forces sale in Northvire 
Colony. 4 bedroom colonial with 2½ 
baths. 1st floor laundry, dining 
room, and 20 foot family room with 
fireplace. Central &!r and plush coh-
temporary decor. $ 168,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operaied 

316 Wettiand 
Garden City 

316 West land 
Garden City 

Lly_ohla_schoo!s-
Thls 2"year old custom built 3 bed
room colonial is located In one of 
Westiand'a most desirable tubs. 
You'll krve the formal dining room 
with s brealhtaklnglietdstone [".re
place, ell wood trim, central air, and 
much mor a. On ry $ 14 6.900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
WestiandCenion Area. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
5 New exiting homes. Full base-
mani, a car nuched-ca/aoe.-largo 
master bodroom ste. 4 more. From 
$74,990. Get in on the ground figor. 

MtttPOlNTE 
595-1010 

APPEALING N. Garden City 3 bed
room bungaJowrNewty "decorated 
form top to bottom. Partially fin
ished basement, garage. Country 
$i:e lot. Newer furnace/roof. Only 
$66,900. Call Karen MinicilK 
HOME MASTER 425-3830 

2 ACRES 
Btidt./ul uislmii built id-'ith-ln-araa^ 
3 -spacious bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, basement 4 attached 
garage, Uvonia schools, one of a 
kind home. . $169,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
BY OWNER - AbSOrutery gorgeous'4 

-bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basement, central air, beautiful yard 
in one of Garden Cit/» nicest area*. 
Must see at $71,900. 522-7589 

Cute B 
First 
aided bung 

Jinner 
land aluminum 

)aJow. FHA terms allows 

24 beautiful private acres with a 5 
acre lake. 7000 »q. ft. raised ranch. sq.ft. 

with n sp8cloui rooms with multiple baths 
and fireplaces, mar We Roor and lota 
more. $595,000 (N48NI-N) ' 

ERA COUNTRY RIDOE REALTY 
348-6767 

300 Real Estate 

MEADOWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
HOMESIN WE HEART OFFARMINGTOMHILLS 

$ 144,900 
• Best Value'• Fully Decorated Models • Ranch or Townhouse 
• Full BasementyWalkouta» Central Air Conditioning 
• Insulated Wood Windows • 2 Full Baths»2 or 3 Bedrooms 
• 1»t Floof Laundry • Fireplace • 2 Car Att. Garage • Private Entrance 

k 
471-6855 

OaVy and Sunday 1-6 P.M. »Clo»ed Thursday 

-" . .. t. ... ~~~~ 
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you to move In cheaper lhan renL 
Wu\5uxT : 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Fantastic 
Family Roorri! 

This 3 bedroom, 1,350 «q. fl. ranch 
is ci^in 4 ready to move into. AH 
kitchen appliances stay. Large |Mng 
room 4 family room. 2 fuB balhs, all 
updated neutral decor. Motivated 
seller 'In great area. Home warranty. 
Call for delays Asking $59,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

SPECTACULAR 
bests describes this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 h/I baths, family room 
with fireplace, huge country kitchen, 
doorwaBi finished basement with 
2nd kitchen, attached 2 car garage 

' 5̂ 50" 

317 Redford 
Beginner's Lucky Oay 

Hot new olfering priced lo sell fast. 
Redford 2 bedroom aluminum sided 
ranch. Finished basement, replace
ment windows, nice wood deck and, 
2 car garage VA/FHA are OK. 
$47,500 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

-$« 

Ceritury 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Spotless and Roomy 
Garden City move in condition bun-

ealow on a large 60 x 137 foot lot. 
lalntenance-free exterior 3 bod

room with basement, family room 
with natural fireplace, newer furnace 
end central air and a 2½ car garage. 
$80,900 

^Fî re^danfe 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 ' 

Independently Owned and Opera! ed 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE 

SOUTH REOFORO 3 bodroom brick 
ranch with formal dining room, fin
ished basemenl, 2 full baths, garage 
4 more. Only$69,900. -- • 

MlSHDA TERMS - nice ranch In 
South Redlord. New carpermg and 
garage. Only $49,900. 

-eeNfURY-21-
Today 538-2000 

AWESOME 
slust fisled - Over 1300 sq. ft. In this 
3 bedroom brick ranch with dining 
room, family room, 2 fireplaces, fin
ished basement 4 attached garage. 
Can W N RUUO for details. 
Century 21 690-7653 
CUSTOM QUALITY Picture Framing 
100't of frames/mat sample*. Ex
pert advice. Artisi/corporate/doco-
ratort welcome. Appt, 281-1176 

CUSTOM QUALITY Picture Framing 
100'» of frames/mal aampfes Ex
pert advice. Artistyeorporate/deco-
r a tors welcome. Appt ,261-1176 

GREAT STARTER 
HOME 

Why rent? When you can buy a 
beautiful starter home, 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath, on t large lot. Ca.1 now. 
$58.00¾. 

COLDWELLBANKER 
462-1811 

LARGE COUNTRY LOT 
»73.900 ' 

3 bedroom aluminum bungalow, fut) 
basement 12x20 kitchen, newty 
decorated, overslied garage, mfnl 
condition.. 

$79,900 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large country kitchen, finished base
ment with hall bath, doorwafi. wood 
deck, 2Vs car garage, walk lo school 
and park. 

Mp MASTER HOI. 425-3830 

WESTLANO • PRIDE OF OWNER
SHIP shows In iMs mini trf-Mvel, 1 
car oaraoe wlih opener. Lots ol up
dates. I7J.9O0. Make ottv. A*k lor 
Ann, Century 31 Chalrt 525-17*7 

. $516/MO 
$3000 DOWN 

33612 Union, Brand new 3 bodroom 
brick front ranch, Mint 4 tile tor 
part (Jownpaynwit 4 dosing cost*. 
ROSS Realty • 326^8300 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
Enjoy the beauty of natural Lovely 3 
bedroom. S bath brick ranch gives 
vou large Bving room with fireplace. 
Master bedroom has beautiful mas
ter bath area.-Can today for an the 
amenities. »107.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

First Showing 
Prime Southwestern RedTord loca
tion: 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 
baths, finished basemenl, large 
country kitchen. 2 car garage and 
newer furnace. 80 foot wtd« lot on a 
paved street. $73,900 

The Prudentiat-
Harry S.Wolfe, 
-REAt rTORS—~ 
' 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LANO CONTRACT terms available. 
Immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath brick ranch. 2 car. finished 
basement, central air Exceflenl 
condition and location. Marian Reid 
at Century 21 Chalet. 477-1600 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
24677 Puritan. Cozy 2 bedroom, 
$5000 down, land contract terms. 

083 1909 

NEAT. AS brick 3 bedroom ranch,' 
move in condition, new 2 car ga
rage, automatic door opener, new 
deck. Church, school, park, golf In 
immediate neighborhood. $64,900. 
Can for appolnlmenl, 531-4881 

REOFORO- HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
$7500- down, land contract terms 
Negotiable. 15360. Dixie Nice 3 
bedroom, large fenced lot. 983-1909 

-B IRMINGHAM IN TOWN 
WOODED RAVINE 

SETTING 
A very special home in a lovely pri
vate setting yet dose-to-lown con
venience. Spacious 2600 square 
foot waik-oul raised ranch. Two-way 
lirepfaoe in living room and dining 
room/country kitchen. Family room 
with fireplace also. This Is one you 
should see. $339,000 H-62495 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM- Nice 3 bedroom 
ranch, many Improvements', lisiing 
w/reeltor in 1 wook. By now save 
$15.000.463,7600 764-4006-

6IRMINGHAM • 2 BEDROOM 
BRICKHOME.T/toargarege • ' -
Wen keptl Nice neighborhood! 
1694 Melton 646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, hard wood ffoori. approxi
mately' 1000+ sq.ft. CUslrabie 
neighborhood, near Quarlon Ele
mentary. Asking $145,000. Buyers 
only please. 646-2575 

BIRMINGHAM - 683 RUFFNER 
2nd fioor bedroom loft wilh bath, 2 
bedrooms down/full balh, central 
air, new construction, 2 car garage, 
some appliances, oak 4 tile floors. 
Asking $165,000, . 646-2703 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - BY OWNER 
5 bedroom colonial, 3 fuH baths. 2 
half baths, finished basement. 
$450,000. . 932-2919 

FARMINGTON HiLLS 
iSurround-yourselHwTthbcaTrrjr - irr 
gorgeous Springbrook. A huge tri-
level Impressivo floor plan w/cathe-
dral ceilings, formal dicing room. 
Urge kitchen. 2 full balhs. 2 car at
tached garage, wooded and private 
$144,900 • 

HILLTOP BEAUTY 
Spectacular!.3 bedroom. 2'A baths." 
den, family room w/oak 4 ceramic 
wall fireplace, private deck v»/hot 
tub. 2¼ car garage Gorgeous treed 
setting:Truly special. $199,900. 

•LIVE THE DREAM'' 
."Yes -downtown location." BcauMul 
brick 2 Story. 4 bedrooms, 2̂ 4 
baths, cenlral air, fantastic Inground 
pool. Walk, to entertainment, shop
ping 4 delightful downtown. 
$184,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TDD 855-3030" 

HILL TOP VIEW 
This raised ranch sets on almost 4 
acres ot prime land. 4 bedroom. 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, fam
ily room with separate kitchen for 
entertaining and much more! 
$347900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-181.1 . -

LETS BE QUICK 
Mint condition 3 bedroom ranch. 
This he-nerhome offers 2 lull baths, 
central aJr, newer concrete drrve 
and a-1½ car garage. Only $69,900 

NEWLY LISTED ' 
In Farmlngton Hills. Offering this 
gorgeous brick ranch with 3 bed
rooms 4 loads ot updates Inctudng 
vinyl windows, rool 4 main bath 
Only $87,500. . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

LINCOLNSHIRE ESTATES • 3 bed
room. 2¼ bath contemporary ranch 
Vertioles, blinds, neutral colors, ce

ramic foyer. Large family room w/ 
V r - • - - - - • • • - • 

HICKORY HT8 
room ranch, large wooded lot, 1½ 
baths, 2 car garage, great k>callon_ 
ttW COnSTtionT$ 16873^258-4927 -

eplaces. finished rec room w/bar, 
1st floor laundry, new appliances.' 

^rpdated-3-bed--|-pTtTBtei-track—yard, w/deckr 
»158,000- 474-4958 

RECENTLY REMODELEO 2 bod
room ranch, a.1 newer appliances, 
IV* car garage. Move-In condition. 
Neutral decor.$67,900. 647-6542 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

OPEN SUN 1-5. 5476 Tequesta. 
Wafnut Lake 4 Drake Pric* Reduced 
lo gelil 4 bedroom. 2'A baths, con
temporary colonial, W. 8Ioomfield 
schools, lake privileges, newty deco-
rated. finished basement, white Jor-
mica krtchen;-central a!r,'-eJ«rm, 
sprinkling system, appliances, ce
ramic tile throughout, family room 
with flreplaoe 4 bullt-lns. $172,900. 
Oays, 737.6000. eves. 682-4211. 

REOFORO. SOUTH-By Owner. 3 
bedroom ranch, 1¼ bath, full base
ment, w/rec room 4 4th. bedroom. 
Florida room, remodeled krtchen. 
newer carpel $72,900. 937-3034 

REOFORD - 3 bedroom. 2 
TahcA basement, garage. 
$55,000. S. Redford schools. 
Call: 937-0261 or 349-0210 

2 bath « t » i n m u M M t t u l̂ Djon_LAXA 
Asktno' "«W55J) UOuntry lot, lre«», walkrOul 

^ * K 4 * A m A A l n > ^ B t > A A a > I , A I A . I A ,. J *. 

REOFORO-
16902 Brad) 

7 mile 6 Grand rtver. 
d/. 3 bedroom basemenl. 

aluminum sided FHA, $2700 down. 
Va, zero down. Land contract, 
$10,000 down. Asking $39,000. 
Call Agent 565^0611 

S. REOFORD. For Sale by Ownerl 
Brick home, with 3 bedrooms, large 
(amiry room with natural fireplace. 
Schools and Churchss d e e by. 
$62,000. For showing. 531-6480 

REOFORO • Not a drfva by. Totally 
Charming idescribes this 3 bedroom 
1½ atory bungalow. Redecorated 
thru-oul. Finished basement with 
complete apartment set up. Great 
for In laws quarters and IV* car ga
rage. $66,500. 

WESTLANO - Possible assumption 
on this solid 3 bedroom brie* Irt-
level wilh 2 car garage. A (tile work 
•rtd decorating will gtv« you • cule 
home. AH apprfanoas stay. $49,900. 

6. LYON.- Super family home in city 
limits. Award winning schools. 
Home l» extensively updated, wtrv. 
dows, door*, new deck, new half 
bath and much more. FHAVA 
$89,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors . 

% 591-9200 

S. Redford Special 
Be the 1st to see this mmt, an brick, 
3 bedroom ranch, pride of owner
ship shows In (he updated kitchen, 
newer I her mo windows and carpel, 
new copper plumbing, root, furnace 
and aluminum trim. aH recent Vn-

rrovemenis. A super , home at 
73.900 - v 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heighti 

BRICK RANCH 
2 bedroom ranch with garage, win
dow a!f conditioner, ceiling lam, an 
appliances, FHA/VA. Home warran
ty. $45,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

Completely Redecorated 
and Just perfect for 1st time buyeri. 
You'll lova the updated kitchen and 
balh plus pfush carpel and track 
fighting In mailer bedroom. Offing 
fans and skylight add a nice touch. 
$51,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
474-5700. 

Widependeniry Ownedf̂ nd Operated 

WABEEK- Open Sun. 12-3. Beauti
ful home on cul-de-sac lot. Many 
unique feature*. Won't last long 
$389,000. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 4420 
Exmoor Circle. Can Man Burt, 
Realtor,398-0100or -751-5152 

jVALNUT .LAKE view 4 accets. 4 
bedroom noma. 2 fireplaces, 3 
baths. 2 car garage. Contemporary 
Tri LeveL Open House Sun, 1-5pm. 
$349,000. 851-0719 

WEST BLOOMFIELD (Ljnlon_Lftkfl. 

basement. great room, unique win
dow*, builder'* Spec Asking 
»138.900. Yog finish! 

477^ELL (477-7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
WEST BLOOMF1ELO 

Fantastic 4 bedroom colonial with a 
den, first floor laudnry, oantral air, 
wet bar 4 2 tar attached garage. 
The view from tha doorwaa to the 
patio Is gorgeous. A steal at 
»159.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Naw 3 bedroom 
ranch, Irving room, dining room, 
kitchen, 2 baths, appliances, 1346 
sq ft. Carpeted, cedar exterior, 2 
car garao*. MkMla Straight Lake 
access, 199.900. Cat 553-0522 

W. 6LOOMFIEL0- By owner 3 bed
room ranch, take privileges. Bir
mingham *choot». Many aiTras. 
Appointment onry. 655-1349 

W. 8LO0MFIEL0. 3 bedroom, 2 
b*th brick ranch, new drapeVcar-
peting. Large corner lot, exortenl 
condition. 366-6604 or 626-5194 

W. BLOOMFIELD lake Privilege*. 
Charming 3 bedroom Cap* Cod on 
100x130 treed lot. Located dose to 
private twim beach 4 boat dock. 
Priced to ted »81,900. 363-2874 

304 Ftrmtngton 
Farminflton HiHi 

Absolute Bargain 
BUILDERS MODEL. 

Priced to aett m add out Arbor 
Farm* 8vb. 3 badroom, m bath co
lonial, 2 tar garaga, ramify room 
with rVaptaoa, outiom cabinet*. 
»125,000. Won't tost long. Broker* 
welcome. CaN Moo-Fri., e-Sptn 

471-5462 

ADORABLE 
ranch, huge family room & ftraptaca, 
loft area, tvg»tod baaamant, new 
appHanca*. carpal, M<e »i»*d 

d, w a * lo downtown *noad yard 
anrilngfon. 

Century 21 •_• 
Noma Center 476-7000 

SOME LUCKY FAMILY.Will move 
into a custom built colonial. Meticu
lously docorated 4 cared lor. Over 
2800 sq ft , 4 bedrooms, 2'A balhs. 
finished walkout 4 VA pages of 
Other features $269,000. 478-6178 
Good Luck! 

SPACIOUS 
Home on commons features 4 bed
rooms. 2 5 balhs. bsy window in for
mal dining room a>id large country 
kitchen. Unwind In front ot 2 fire
places, family room 4 master suite. 

Only $168,500 
.Ca3 Aiwa Moianey : *3?-2000-

307 South Lyon - -
Milford-Highland 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

1.660 sq. ii cape cod. 3 bedrooms. 
2v> balhs. fireplace. caip*:ed. 
staged wood work, large lot. b i 
b3semer.t. Many extras - complete 
package! $142,900. Lot 3, Elkin. S 
ot Wise Rd.. W ol Carol Lk. Rd 30 
da/occupancy. 
J T Ke:ty Custom Homes 363-5527 

„.CAPE COD IN THE COUNTRY 
Cujlom built charm on 3 acres of
fers 4 bedrooms. 3¾ baths, forma! 
dining room 4 den. Fireplaces in 
living room 4 larrwry room lor coo) 
neather enjoyment. Cail today lor 
deta is $315.000 

-GENTURY-21-
Hartford South 

464-6400 
JUST REDUCEOTO $129,500 

Beautiful co'onial in South Lyon 3 
bedrooms. VA baths, forma) dinng. 
extra nice family room with .fireplace 
- doorwali lo Urge dock 4 pod 
Country kitchen, partially finished 
basement. 2 car attached garage 
Owners transferred Bring aOoflerj 
Call Norm Sfcb. Century 21'Hartford 
South-West. 437-4111.471-3555 

MiLFORD - Beaut.fut cape cod. 5 
acres. Horse area. Near GM prov^g 
grounds $161,900. Miclugan Group 
Realtors Tom Oean 227-9*69 

MILFORD - country area, country 
setting, large sire home with 3 bed
rooms, family room with fireplace. 
Irring room, porch, sunroom lo 
sleep outside in summer Down
stairs wet bar. utility room, bath
room 4 bedroom. Litlle over 4 acres 
ol land, horse barn, chicken coop 
river about 5 minutes away, room 
for horses 4 any other "animal. Val
ued at $185-$ 195.000 - will sell lor 
$165,000 Perfect for/amity. 
Please ca'l eves 685-0912 

MiLFOBO 
Presi^ous Miflord Pine Meadows 
Excit.ng four bedroom Cape Cod 
wilh want out basement on 2.8 acre—'• 
me shar;r.g a pond. New.construc-

. / for your hi 
$318,000 CS'1362-.4150 or 398-3990 
lion, ready for your finish selections. 

•stioious sub. 3.100 
sq ft plus 1600 sq ft. walkout base-
rr.enWfireplace. Cape Cod. 4 bed
rooms. 2'A balhs. 3 car garage. 4 
months oidr Extras. Selling below 
purchaseprice. $320,000. 664-1160 

Nearly New 
South Lyon 1968 built brick home. 3 
bedrooms, basement. 2 car garage. 
2 full baths. 21 fool family room wcj* 
fireplace, oak cabinet*, wood An
derson wtndow-s and parklike 210 
foot deep lot with pond. $ 141.900.' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, • 

REALTORS • 
^4^1-5660-

lodapeadenily Owned >n4< 

South Lyon 
EXECPTIONAL 

newer colonial. Beautiful hilltop set
ting features 4 bedrooms, 2VS baths, 
breakfast room, first floor laundry 4 
basement, 2 car attached garage 
Many extras $136,900.' 

CENTURY 21 
HanfordSouih-West 

47V3555 437-4111 

308 Rochester-Troy 

ERA Orchard H;fls Realty 

$87,900 
Corner lol. perfect full brick broad-
front ranch with VA balhs (main 
Boor). 3 bedrooms, newer kitchen. 
new carpeting throughout, com-
ptetery finished basement 4- 2Vtcar 

425-3830 OME MASTER 

3 Bedroom low maintenance ranch 
on doubte lot. Great buy $49 900 
(F22RO-FH) 

ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE 
474-3303 

305 Brighton. Hartland » 2,200 t q -

WalledLake 
BRIGHTON 

Immaculate and stylish 6 bedroom, 
3 bslh home on 10 acre* bordering 
Kensington Park. Barn with Indoor 
arena, two fenced and watered pas-
lures, lean-to. Huge master suite 
spsdous IMng room, comfortable 
Cory famlty.room with fireplace, se
rene dock. Brighton achoois and 
much mor*. $289,900. Please can 
Hilda. Real Estate One 227-5005 

309 Southfletd-Lalhrup 
GREAT STARTER HOME 

Cory 2 bedroom ranch in qu'et 
Southfield neighborhood Formal 
dining room. Florida Room. $2000 
decorating allowance. $49 900 
fW184> JANICE CRANFORO; * 
657-6100 or (Eves) 356-8921 

CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom colonial 
2'A bath*. Birmingham Schools 
Recent Improvement*: rool deck 
range, etc, 2 car attached garage' 
»131,000 Owner. 645-5638 

SOUTHFIELO - BY OWNER Cran-
broc* Sub. Brick ranch with many 
extra*. Must be »een! $91500 
Open Sun. 1 -6pm, 659-8734 

SOUTHFIELO . 
Can't be beat! 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on gorgeou* lot 3 car at
tached garage, huge living roonj 
»69.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TDD 855-3030 
SOUTHFIELO: 2 bedroom ranch 
Urge family room with natural fhe^ 
place. New high efficiency furnace. 
And«r*on window*, oak floor a. New 
kitchen and bath, »74.600.353-5951 

8buTHFlElO-3 bedioom brick 
ranch. Built 1976. Cenlral air. re
modeled kltchon and bath. M 
basemenl. large fenced yard. 2 b*» 
! ' * « Civic Canter, tjv owner, 
»59.900. Ca« 9am-Spm 350-3400 or 

eva*. 355-5499 

907 8outhlyon 
Mtrfofd-Htghtand 

Lake PrMiega* 3 badroom ranch, e 
bath*. H i floor laundry,-larga oa-
raoe. 125x150 lot. South Lyon 
*#ool» »152,600 437.9554 

BY OWNFR 4 bedroom 2'A bath CO-" 
(orjal Large lot. Near schools" 

Open Sun 2-5. $ 155,900 656-3574 66 

NEW LISTING 
EXCEtLENT HOME. In Troy. 4 bed
rooms, 2'A balhs, large family room 
with fireplace, and first floor laun
dry. $144.900.851-6900. 

RALPH i 
MANUEL 

OAKtAND TVVN - Country Bving. 
<t-4rMav*4. 3 4 bedfOOmSr 

2H bath 1. 2 'A car garaga, family 
room w/fireplaca. pool 4 deck. 2'A 
acres $139,900. 650-2904 

Rochester HiM near Oakland Uni
versity. 4 bedroom. VA bath quad 
L»rge lot. neutral decor. Mova-m 
condition. $ 119.900. 375-0351 

ROCHESTER HILLS- WiHowOOd 
Sub 457 lake Forest. 3 bedroom 
ranch, walk out basement, on wood
ed htlside lot $199,900 652-7674 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 
3 bodroom*. fuU basement, large 
lot. Immediate occupancy. »72,900 
Ask for Jen Desmaria*. 264-3320 or 
)39-7300 . 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE • 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

TROY ESTATES - 4 bedroom. 2'A 
bath colonial Family room/fire
place, new kitchen 4 powder room.' 
ceramic die 6 bunt in*. Naw roof, 
air. $169,900. 649-3697 

TROY-3 bodroom ranch, «tona fire
place, v-t-bath*. attached 2 car. 
deck, double lol landscaped, app»-
ances/ettras. $64,900. . Appoint
ment-day* 280-11?0 eve* 879-9084 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woode 

BERKLEY . Immaculate 5 bed
room*. 2 bath*, 2nd floor laundry, 
formal dining room. b»s*mertt 4 g»-
•age. New kltchan. root, palAt. car
pet, etec'ric 4 plumbing. Hart bloc*. 
Irom grade *choo». 3601 OaksMra. 
Immediate occupancy. »77,600. For 
app't, 689-5918 

NORTH ROYALOAK 
3 bodroom. VA b»th. finlshad basa-
monl. 2 car garage. Asking »?9.950 

Realty W<5rld 
EXCEUENCE -
661-8181 

310,Wlxom-Commerce 
UnronLekt 

UNION LK. By owner-S badroom. 1 
bath tri.lavat. 1550 »q ft. 6uift,ln 
1B88. larg* lot, profession*ify 
lar>d»C*ped, »79.900. Mi-1167 

WW re LAK€ TWP,. Naw oonairuc-
fon 1»2J *q fl. ranch. l»0x300 II. 
lol. 3 bedrooms, 2\» b»rh*. wNri-
pool tub, great toom with akyHghi*. 
M 6a*fmenl. 2 car garaga. Huron 
Vanay .4choot*. Available 60 day*. 
0 A. V/T*> BuOder. $«>.»>•• 
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311 Home* 
Oakland County 

C 

SUNSETS 
ON THE WATER 

Oulsl«rxJir>a laXofronl ranch on V, 
« « « » , oo All Sporti »pflr>g-(od laV.« 
In Oxford Almoit 2,000 sq ft. ol 
laVe|ronl livlna ie^lgrino 4 bed-
room$. 2 baths, futt finljW waiK-
out lower lovei. 2 fireplioe*. 2 sun-
rooms. Amertliej too rKimwrxij to 
m e n t i o n . B e a u l I M cond i t ion . 
»199.600. 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2848 

WATEJVOFtO - 3 txxJroom b r k * 
r & K h . 2 full baih». r^Hshed base
ment. New rurnac*. $81,900. ' 

673-3934 

326 Condor 
JMfVIEDJATE, 
OCCUPANCY 

Nlc« 2 bodroom ranch condo with 
l&rje matter bedroom *rvd v»atv In 
ctoset. SrVub* and l/ee» In court lo
cation. Ca/port lo ba Installed, club
house, pool. Bring otters. Asking 
M 1.200. Call 

; GENIE DUNN 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LIVONIA 
1 bedroom condo Mint condition. 
$44,900. must s*B. Terms available 

S 2 H 4 4 3 

321 Home* 
Uvlngston County 

HAWBURO • Very f\kfi 3 bCdrOOrn men l n t l i O w v l J r a r m i i n a R<,:|t In " * ' " • " m*J i uv i i \ « >*>"•. « W " -
^ « 0 £ i i ^ U W ^ « a ( W ^ 4 M A « f i a . 4 ¾ 4 ^ 1 ^ 1 2 ¾ % ¾ ¾ ^ JQ£gsTv,ood 3 ^ , | 2 0 J ^ ^ C B f e . 

d.tlon: euclTLafa access ^ r o ^ T T ^ - ^ ^ * ^ w * | p ^ t m e n t can Tony 8-5 f S f W O O 
10 mimjlas to US-23. rs a steal a| 
$76,500 Call FGc*: 

Century 21 Ha/tfwd Soutn-West 
4 3 7 - 4 H 1 o *47 t -3555 

322 Homea 
. Macomb County 

HARRISON TWP. Canst home »itn 
access to LaXe"5t. Oair 3 bedroom 
in. nevrly redecorated.. 1 car garage. 
Iireplace. Immediate occupancy 
Low down payment For epp'l. can 
Mon-Frt . ;9-5onty. . 5d3-2945 

324 Other Suburban 
~~~ *" Hornet For Sflle~ "~ 

LAPEER- 6y owner, newly built 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 ca/ attached ga
rage, desirable location. Large 
wooded selling All paved to M24 
Approximately t300 sq It. Parlialfy 
finished basemenl. 1 & v.* baths, 
upslalrs laundry. Energy efficlenl 
construction. Wood -throughout 
Oak cabinets. fi/Splace w/shefves 
Large ? level deck, underground 
utilities »43,600. 667-0601 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

ATTENTION CONOO OlRECTORS! 
looking lor more vakie In yovr 
property management services? 
Call (or a FREE Consolation. 
Qa/rity 4 Associates 261-7020 

ATTENTION 
SMALL REAL ESTATE INVESTORS 
A J « you a slave lo your property In
vestment? II so. maybe we can help 
I r e * up some ol your precious lime. 
For a FREE Consultation.. 261-7020 

EVELYN F. FOFtREST 
ReaJ Estate Aitornoy 
Real Estate Broker. 

642-5373 

- B E D U C t Y O U R PROPERTY-TAXES 
For professional assistance in ap
pealing your property taxes caU Real 
Estate Tax Consultants 937-9670 

329 Condot 
ABUNDANT OPTIONS IN CONDOS 
Redford. retirees foyl Very spacious 
2 bedroom, lormaJ d"mtng room, 
large eat-In kitchen with dishwasher, 
king slie master bedroom, base-

- merit, ca'port. central air. |usl 
listed W6STLAN0 MALL ARBA . 

'quality 1 story newer 2 bedroom, 
IrlendJy interior. Iresh decorating. 

' Asking »59.600. 9 - S % mortgage 
available... NOVI SPACIOUS, 3 bed
room, with large master suite, format 
dining off Oreat Room with fire-

' place. tuK basemen), attached ga
rage. Asking »111,900. VA OK 

473-5500 

One,Way Realty 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, first floor, en
closed porch, cent/a) air, Thermo 
windows, ca/port, »130 monthly fee 
Includes heat. Mid 60's. 

471-3779 

NQRTHVILLE detached r*nch, lire-
place. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, M base-

332 Mobile Homea 
For 8ale 

CLEARANCESALE % . 

Spring clearance sales, all models. 
0 * n your own home lor loss than 
apartment rent. Al C M d * Lake • 
Estates (just minutes from 12 Oaks 
Mall) Homes are ready for Immedi
ate occupany. For Into and direc
tions call: 

LITTLE VALLEY -645=7770 
MCDONALD HOMES - 6«4 6336 

NORTH HOMES offers »1000 cash 
rebate on many tc-tected late model. 
like new. used homes. 699-7366 

Open 7 Days a Week 

NOVI-Chaleau Estates. 14x65, 3 
bedroom, central air. newer furnace, 
deck, garbage disposal, appliances. 
»10.000. 669-1437. 

PLYMOUTH TWP.-1968 Carrolllon. 
14X70, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, a'ppli 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI 

Northvil le Township 
Lakefront Living 

Crystal i>lue waters and a breath ol 
Iresh air Is waling tor you at Blue 
Heron Points Condominiums, cus
tom built one Story, (wo story and 
Cape Cods.plus walk-out lower lev
els and- much more> pr ices ' I rom 
»199.500. 

B.udget Minded 
New Construct ion 

Peace and qulel without any mainte
nance ai_ beautiful Applegate II of 
Nov^ "one "ancTTwo stOry—cKTSteV 
homes. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, fully 
carpeted. M l basemenl. all kitchen 
appliances, detached garage with 
sectional door, central air and more, 
prices Irom »97.500. Co-op realtors 
welcome. 
Furnished models open 1-6 dairy 
473-0490 

. ACRES: 10 - Beautifully, wooded. 
* | tUcli'i.^on blacftop. north ~oi 

Baldwin. »9.500. * l000dowr>. »150 / 
mo. 10% L C . Call 616-256-5747 
days or eves Forest Land Co. R e l. 
Box 191A. Kalkaska. Ml . 49646 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ROCHESTER/SHELBY Area - Love-
fy updated 2 bedroom w/laundry 
room In unit, lakelront balcony, car-
pc*l . appliances included, owner 
transferred »57,000. 752-4162 pm„ 

UNION LAKE 
WATERFORD AREAS 

CONDOSFORSALE ^ 

356-2621 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Luxury, near-new. 2 bedroom, Cali
fornia style ranch. 2 car garage, full 
basemenl & many features/options, 
essum able—mortgage,— Immediate" 
availability. »137.500. 553-5777 

AU8URN H l l l S - B y owner.- 2 bed
room. 1½ bath townhouse, excellent 
condition, centra) heat 6. air. all ap
pliances, window coverings, ceiling 

-fans, large dock overlooking woods, 
near Palace, Sitverdome & Oakland 
University. »77,000. 373-5318 

BIRMINGHAM, by Owner. 3 bed-
k f o 6 m , JV4 balh Townhouse. 18124 

Kinross. »140.000. For appolnl-
meni . leave message 879-2327 

BIRMINGHAM-Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
_1756_Graeneid^B«5utiM William fc 
. burg end-unit. Custom desl$ned re-
. novation. Mastrx w i te . Euro-custom 
„ kitchen, open floor plan, hardwood 

floors-. New windows, plumbing. 
• etoctrfcaJ. doori . An appiiarve^avf-

Must seel By Owner. »83.600. 
643-0720 or 398-2935 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - Open Sun. 2-
4 pm. The Heathera, gorgeous view. 

-Cambridge model, new occupied. 
583 Cambridge Way. Immediate oc
cupancy. »289.000. • 540-4846 

t B l O O M F l E L D HILLS CONDO - Ex-
H<eOont condition, 2 bedroom, 2 

bath. Two dosets In master bed-
•.room with bath. Spacious, new car

pet, bunds, fixtures. Great location. 
Motivated seflert »72,600. 

, O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

CANTON CONOO-Wlnds. ? bed
room townhouse," 2 baths, base
men), carport, redecorated. By 
owner. »76,300. Message 397-9739 

^CANTONr-2 - bodroomr- iH-bs th 
townhouse, garage. 8edJ6rd ViJias. 
Clubhouse, poof, nice area! »79.900. 

881-5240 

CHELSEA 
-BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bedrooms from »121.000 

Located In the quaint village of 
Chelsea. 15 miles W. of Ann Arbor. 

Models Open Dairy 12 - 6pm 

'•(313), 475-7810 

-€tOSEXS-GALO_RE_ 
In.this Farmlngton Hills 1 bedroom 
condo. balcony, laundry hook-ups In 
unit. Complex Kas pool, tennis. 
near x-way. Hurry - won't last longat 
»51,700 
Call Anne Mc4of)ey 737-2000 

, ERA Orchard Hills Realty 

FARM1NOTON- Clean 1 bedroom. 
•J) appaances, good aiorage space, 
conveniences. »36.00 
occupancy. 

000. Immediate 
476-3732 

WESTLAND 
CASTLE WOODS CONDOMINIUMS 
PHASE I - BUILOERS CLOSE-OUT 

Only One - (1) bedroom »63.900 
Onty One - (2) bedroom »7 7.900 
Both Include private esitry. prlvaia 
garage, central air conditioning, stu
dio ceiling, quiet wooded setting. 
PHASE II under construction. 
Call Model 1-6pm 326-6097 
MICHIGAN REALTY 775-5757 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, Soft style 
condo. Just carpeted, painted and 
new kitchen floor, cathedral ceiling, 
POOL »39.500. 851-.8675 

W. BLOOMFIELO 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath lownhouse condo. Private 
deck, pool, clubhouse, finished 
basemenl 851-5362 

W. BLOOMFIELD. By owner, Greon-
pointe7-2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 
1988 built,' mirrors, skylight, finished 
basement w / H bath + dock. Ema-
culatef »147,000 768-0332 

327 New Home 
. Builders 

UCENSEO euiLOER will supervise 
construction of your new home or 
wiU build to your plans or oora. 

333-1753 

PLYMOUTH, NORTHVILLE, N O W 
—LIVONIA. F A R M I N G I O N H I L L S ^ 
»250-600.000. 

ASK FOR 
NANCY MEININGEB 
The Michigan-Group 

591-9200 or 780-3267 

S.W. BELLEVILLE: Windsor. Like 
new. 2 'bedroom located Rosinvilie 
Woods, Price Includes centra) air. 
free standing wood st ive, washer/ 
dryer, shed. »10.500. Seller anxious1. 
will pay security deposit S 1st 
monlh's'rcnt. After 6om 461-2297 

WINDSOR 1982. 14x70, 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, many •extras st»y. must see. 
Wagon Wheel South Park. Belleville. 

484-1605 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

B l D G . SITE overlooking Lk Huron. 
100x100. 50 IL from private beach. 
Gas_elcct / lc & water on street 
»35.000. New house under con
struction accross Irom Lake Huron. 
Bl-level 3 bedroom,- 1½ balh. 
»50.000. Unfinished S. AuGres. 
(313),736-1766 (517(876-6021 

CHARLEVOIX. North Side across 
Irom Lake Michigan. 5 bedrooms. 3 
baths home. »89.500. Owner/Bro
ker. Evens. 616-547-9687 

HALE AREA, beautiful lakefronl 
home on wooded k>l over 2¼ acres. 
4 dream settingl Home features 4 
bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 2 fireplaces, 
large family room with walk-out on 
lakeside, upper level deck offer* a 
great view with your morning coffee. 
This spacious family' home has 
something for everyonel»119.500. 
Other lakefronl offerings-available 
with prices ranging .Irom »46.500 
up. Call us I) a lakefronl home is in 
your futurel. 

SCOFIELO REAL ESTATE 
102 Main St.. Hale. Ml 48739 

: 517-72^2603 

MANISTIQUE • Investment/Recre
ation property. 26 acres. 3 miles 
from Manlstlque. Blacktop roads. 
Access site on Indian Lake. One 
block from porf course. Red pine 
cover 0 0 ½ Of Ihe area. 981-4027 

OPEN HOUSE APR14 , 1-4pm 
1842 South US23, Tewaa Oty . Ml . 
One hal1-m:te south of the Singing 
Bridge. Exquisite lakefront home. 
106' of frontage on lovefy Lake 
Huron. Elegantly nostalgic 2,614 
sqft . , 4 bedroom. 2½ Bath year 
around home. Enjoy the private san
dy beach 4 panoramic sunrise from 
the breakfast nook. For inlormaiton 
contact Cindy al . . 

REAL ESTATS ONE 
(517)362-6171 

TRAVERSE CITY luxury Condo. lo
cated on breathtaking West Grand 
Traverse Bay, only 10 minutes from 
Hospitals, shopping 4 more. This 
Harbor Wesl Marina Village Con
dominium has over 1900 sq. ft. of 
maintenance fiee beachfront thing. 
The home features 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths Including master suite with 
(acuzzt whirlpool, den, masonry fire
place, private courtyard, security 
system & 2 car garage plus the high 
standards 4 quality constuctloh that 
has made the Harbor West «>mrnu-
ntty Traversa City's mosl prestigious 
cc^omlnhiraj5o\^k>pmenL Ottered 
tor sale by owner. Call weekday*. 
9am-4pm 616-941-8500 

STOP WAITING 
You can build youY new home with 
below market rate construction 
financing and no down payment on 
MILES quality material*. W e even 
offer a permanoni financing option 
and allowances for professional 
assistance. 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

323 Duplexes 
Townhouws 

ROCHESTER - Upper /lower duplex, 
walk to town. Turn of Century 
charm, yet completely remodeled. 
Ourtenl n w r w llyfn In krwrtr tmll 
»135.000. 651-3765 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury 
rental condo*- 3 bedroom, 2 ba lh , 2 
car garage, paid tor 10 yr». Financ
ing available. Excellent appreciating 
area. 313-230-8880 

APARTMENTS - APARTMENTS 
6-90 UNITS 

Vacant land parcels 
Laurervcefle & Assoctales. 

Ask for Jim. 258-6200. 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
14 units. »735.000. Good money 
maker. Best locatlori. »250.000 
down. Vacation tiorne considered fcv 
trade. Call 795-0800 

EXCELLENT FERNDALE location - 8 
unit apartment buMing. all brick 
with separate furnaces .4 utiBtles: 
»240.000. Owner/agent 828-1621 

. FARMlNQTON HILLS 
Ramblewood, (owe/ condo, gate
house. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs. many 

'amenit ies. 661-1533 

-fAfiEflNGTON" HIUS^Tjppec ranch 
end unit, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
large trying room, laundry facility In 
unli, basement, pool, clubhouse. 
lennts, attached garage, »82,600. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Great 2 bed -
zoom 2 bath ranch with • beautiful 

. finished basemenl that has 1 bed
room, 1 balh. end unli garage. A»k-

- I n g f 114.600. 
5 • Realty World 

E X C E U E N C 6 
661-8181 

Farmlngton - Nov! 

ABSOLUTELY 
• 2 gorgeous ranches with 2 flro-
- place*. I m Irving room. 1 m lanlss-

tlc finished tower level, family room 
• with bar, game room, formal dining. 
-garage. 

Century 21 
Horn * Center ' 4 7 6 - 7 0 0 0 

1 ' Northwest Uvonla 
• *"N«arty New 1987 bunt ranch urvt 
v ' w i i h i , « 9 square feet of evtng 

' 'space. 2 fun bath*, i t tsched garage, 
, 1*t floor laundry, fuff basemenl, 

- great room with fireplace and « 
•» • huge 25 x 12 loot deck. »159.600 

• The Prudential 
I;'.. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

• 421*5660 
Independently Owned e/>d Operated 

-ROYAL OAK • Oo*ntbwt \ new 3 
bedroom/2 bath Wctorlen town-
h o u * . O m 1.600 »q ft. 2 car o » . 
rage, $126,600. Cfrii Commonweerth 

^ 8<8 9600 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
F A R M I N G T O N H 1 U 8 
2 bedroom, 2 H bath lownhouse 

fireplace, oe&tral i 
r x t v « » p t t ) 6 . Pre^constrvclioo prlc-
Je from »106.660 

661-4422 

FARMINQTON HILL8 • 3 untt brick. 
Good area. Excellent Income. 
Separate utilities. Possible terms. 
»239.000. Can 1-747-8910 

332 Mobil* Hom«t 
For Sato 

»I IRUftN UlllR , 14 X 7f> Triumph 
3 bedrooms. 2 hrt baths. Wen kepi . 

J)reat location, expressway access. 
mmediate occupancy. »18.000. 

After 5:30pm _ . . 683-1506 

BEAUTIFUL FARMINQTON 
PARK MANAGER 3 SPECIAL 

$99 . . - . Rent per month 
LMBeVaJley - 476-4079 

CANTON--Royal Holiday" 2 bed
room, expando. a l appliances, 
insulaled roof. Good parking. 
Seniors park. »1-6375 

CANTON - SENIOR PARK. WeB 
kepi roomy 2 bedroom 1670 
Mariette. Must tefl. »13,000. 
negotHMe. tv *s : 591-0069 

CANTON-1682 .14x70 . Includes ap
pliances, window treatment*, cen
tral air, new carpeting, reptsoerrvenl 
windows & door. Exceflenl Condi
tion! «22.600. - 495-0615 

CARROLLTON. 198« - 14x56ft . 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, very d e e n . AH 
appflances, fun stie washer & dryer. 
»10.200 or best. 495-1817 

C H A M P I O N mobile home 1685 
14X6«. Novt Meadow* W Novl, ' 

291-8455 or 455-5042 
FAIRMONT 1684, great starter, 3 
bedroom*. •*. ar^pflences. rebate 
»50 pet month on Novl park tot renl. 
»16,500. CaU 473-4457 or 349-6419. 

FARMINQTON - New on lol, F*> 
mohl, 14x65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
with o«r(Jen tub, front kitchen. aoe 
6 0 + p e r k . 4 7 4 - 3 3 « 

FLAMINGO TRAILER COURT - 3 
new model* , 2 bedroom, »10.600 & 
up. Financing *v*fl*b»e. Low down-
payment. 4 7 4 - 2 U 1 or «55-3818 

MARLETT Ooubk* 1687. 1600 * q . ft. 
deck, central Or, afl appnanoM. • * -
o * * *n l copditVyi, oo • choloe lol In 
Sheffield Eslale*. »58.800 432-7344 

PARK ESTATE«12 x 6« wtih expan
do. central ah & appliances, imme
diate occupancy. FVtl »7500 moves 
fcv North Home* 6 6 9 - 7 3 M 

PARK E3TAT6 • 8 bedroom, new 
•Jr. washer dryer, new shed. Mut t 
tee to spprsdate. Royal Hofdey 
Par t .cWrton. 6 8 1 6 2 8 4 

PLYMOUTH: Brbedmoore. 1673. 
t«xM, a bedroom, a beths, oentrei 
a * . $M tpeHtexM. Must »«411 Make 

UPPER' PENNINSULA 2 bfks to 
Lake Suporior. Nice home, on dou
ble tot. $14^900. Also 40 acres on 
rtver, »5000. Agenl Ray 
906 -462 -12010 / 906-482-3375 

336 Southern Property 

340 Lake»Rrver-Re8ort 
Properly 

CAMPGROUND 
Low malnlena'nce campground 
South Central M-chlgan location 
40 fuU hook-up Sites. <ntr 860' of 
water frontage orichaln-of-lakes. in
cludes 3 furnished rental cabins, 
bath house plus a 1.900 sq l l . 4 bed
room home. Expan'Jonpossibil.lies. 

• ' CsHCalMeenKuebler 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

(616)264-5611 
LIGHTHOUSE VILLAGE Near Jack
son f puK through campsite 40x60. 
M l hookup, membersh p Includes 
recreation facility. Terms, 
lake over payments 753-3294 

. PERFECT VACATION SPOT 
North of Mayville. Furnished 2 bed
room cotlaof. access lo Cat Lake 
Really r\ice Asking »O.900__Land 
Contract. r 
Gall D<I^ah. Quaker R e a l l y 6 7 8 2 2 1 5 

•V 

342 Lakefront Property 
BEAUTIFUL Wooded Elk Lake Lot 
Near Traverse Oty. 100 I L of fron-
laoAttfl permits pu'led »110.000 

313-855-5890 or 313-855-9574 

BIG LAKE EXCLUSIVE. 2¼ acre vta-
terfroot estates; fantastic view Wis 
wiih access from $29,900 Ciarkston 
a/ea • 681-7026 

CLARKSTON SHOWPIECE 
A l sports lake. 3 floors; huge mas
ter bed/oom/great room. 

681-7026. 

LAKEANGEtUS 
2 5 acre estate Private rd. 4 bod-
i o p r n s ^ J b a i h s . 4̂  car_garage_A]i 
ceda/. secluded -beach" By~ov«Tver. 
»550.000. 332-5614 

LAKE ANGELUS - 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, full basement, water sof
tener, detached 2 car garage, sprin
kler system By cvner. 335-5965. 

LAKE f E N T O N - 2700sqft. 2 slory. 
located on 95ft. prime lake frontage. 
4 bedroom. 3-¾ balh. 2 fireplaces. 
700 sqft. master suite with hoi tub. 
overlooking spectacular view of 
lake. »295.000. 629-2102 

LAKE ORION - Voorheis Lake. a!t 
sports 4 private View ol lake with 
direct access. Land contract ferms. 
$59,900. JackChristenson Realtor. 
AskforUnda 689-5600 

LAKEVILLE LAKE • all sports lake. 
cottage. 50ft. frontage. »140.000. 

540-9157 

NSW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Owner sh>p) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Cily 
1(800X56-4313 

OXBOW LAKE; For Sale by Ownerl 
Custom built Ranch, totally updated 
interior, with spectacular view ol pri
vate All Sports Lake. Spacious kith-
oen witfTSITing area, large fully'fin-
Ished basemenl, cenlraJ air. Lol 
beautifuty situated at end of penin
sula. »183.000. Call 698-1726 

PRIVILEGES - e l sports Sylvan 4 
Otter Lakes. Charming. Immaculate, 
neutrally decorated, updated, 3 
bedroom ranch. »129.900. 

CALLBARBARA PLECAS 
The Michigan Group 

851-4100 624-7825 
WALLED LAKE CONDO - 1 bed
room, a l appliances, large deck, en
closed garage, boat docks • avail
able. »68,000. . 669-0175 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS. 
4 lots in Garden of Meditation, will 
divide. - 421-2263 

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL- 4 choice 
lots. Fa/mlngton Rd. / 5 Mile area. 
Garden ol the Good Shcpard. 
Total $2,000. .. Can 264-1275 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 
BUILOiNG FOR SALE 

100%OCCUPIEO • 
Downtown Birmingham 

For more Information 
Contact: Lone Pine Realty 

646-9700 

FIVE MILE NEAR MlODLEBELT 
1000 sq . f l . Building. 

. 421-8268 

. LIVONIA- MEOICAL BUILOiNG 
Hear 5 Milo 4 Merriman. 
4000 sq. f t First offering. 

Charles AJIen - Realtor 525-1810 

N. FORT MEYERS. FLA, 1987, Red
man trailer home. Complete with lot 
ownership and ftorida room. Locat
ed In Fountain View Resort. Com-
pleity furnished,ynany extras. Can 
Redford.937-3737/FarmInglon 
474-0698/Ftortda ' 813-731^9357 

VENICE, F U - 2 bedroom condo 
overtooklnq 16ih green. »66.600 
complete. »61,900 unfurnished with 
appliances. 345-1974,813-488-1738 

337 Farms For Sale 
INDOOR ARENA/RANCH HOM E _ 

10 seres. 25. more leased. Comer of 
Washtenaw Uvlngston & Oakland 
C o u n t i e s . 8 horse b o a r d i n g . 
* 1 4 . 0 0 0 / y e » r gros* . » 2 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 
Michigan Group Realtors. . . 
Tom Dean. 227-9469 

33d Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BIRMINGHAM WOODED LOT 
»75.000. Bfoomfleld HiUs schools. 
Fully developed. Can Victoria^ 

• •-."• 645-0000 

UVONLA* 
2 halt acre tot*. »44.000. Paved 
stree l .wsler4sewer , . 

PLYMOUTH 
10 acres. New UsUng, septic permit. 
»70,000. 

SOUTH LYON : 

2½ acres, survey, septic penTui. 
terms. »34.600. 

' » ' 
LIVONIA 

4 bunding slles. road needs Im
provements. »75,000. 

TEPEE V 
575 S. Main. «5 . Plymouth 

454-3610 
MILFORD 

Treed building site. Beautiful 2 acre 
site In prestigious Miiford Pine 
Meadow* backing to Kensington 
Metro Park. BuOd tosvlt. Call 
362-4150 or 398-3990 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
S and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
Of port course. Perked. Land Coo-
Iracl terms evailable. 437-1174 

NOV! 4 NORTHVILLE - Builders tot 
packages or single sites. Ready to 
bond. Buyers waitmgl 

ASK FOR 
NANCY MEININGER 
The Michigan Group 

591-9200 . or 780-3267 
PLYMOUTH - Introducing Pine 
ftklge - Plymouth's most exclusive 
devetopmenl. Large home site*, 
Ptymoulh school*, s t /k t architeclur-
al control. All uiiWie*. Ridge ftd. N. 
o f A n n A r b o r R d . 

ROCHESTER HILLS • North Oaks. 
Dutton R d , W of Uvernois, Spee-
lacula/ home sites. "'Excfusrye Is an 
undersiatemenl". i 
Daniel B. 8urn» Broker 258-5263 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
3 sere tola, city water. aJl utilities. 
1125.000.628-6069 o r . 471-3203 

PRIMES. LYON PROPERTY 
L oca led on Pontiac Trail near 6 
Mae. 2-3 seres. Toned B-2. W * 
build 4 less*. L.T.I. General Con
tractor. 226-6050 

ROCHESTER • vscsnt W x 150 ft. lot. 
adjoins Homeo/am* subdrvistorv. 
FUU class ere*. Asking »35.000. 
l«r>d contract terms. M442F»ed 
Carpet KeimMcHugh 778-8200 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
l o t s lor sale lo builders & Indrvido-
• f t . Prestige sub, hesvty wooded, 
large tots. 100 I I . front by 165 ft. 
deep & larger. Sewer, wsler. paved 
Streets. C d developer 737-2288 

W O O O E O e W L 0 I N G 8 I T E 
132 x 270. Prime tocalkm. Heritage 
HHIs, MBford. »«8.000. 

632-5513 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Walnut l a k e ad
os* * . Terms. Birmingham school*. 
60x130. treed, sewer, water, paved. 
» « , 0 0 0 . »7.000 down, «26-1427. 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For Sale 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AAA. Video Store for sale' 
Very unique store, greal suburban 
location1 t t49.000/bcst oiler 
Ask lor Delores. 937-1859 

A LARGE. WELL Established suc
cessful hair salon in tho 
Watcrlord/Clarkston area 

6 2 5 - W 4 1 

American Speedy 
Printing Centers 

• New and ejislirig opportunities 
available in Florida. 

• Fully staffed regional of':<es to 
p r o / d e local support. 

• Join ihe fastest o,fOoing quick 
printing Iranchse with over 

'600 centers world Aide 
• M j i / n u m investment $30,000 
• Ca'/Paula al 1-600-543-1541 

AJ.'.INt F R A N C H I S E - . 
Small Inyestmem 

FjiflPeJurri 
^^e f f l ' 458 -T5? i )T^ 

AT tRACTlVE GlFt 4 CARD SHOP 
Good Farmlngton locai-on , 12 
years Retirement. $35,000 Or t * 5 l 
OHcr 477-9299 474-5734 

AUTO C L E A N U P 8 Body Shop Ac
counts; equ pT.enl .4 • mvc-ntory 
Oo*n flrah bowh $30,000. lake 
overli-ase Rc-dlord area 477-2695 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office^ but.ness, anSAer.r^ sery<.o.', 
secretary s*ry.ce 
V/. Bloomfifld 651-6555 

" BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
2) franchiso Opc-n:,Tgs for both 
ne« and existing stores m Wayne 
County 477-5764 

BIRMINGHAM SALOtl has room to 
sub-let 170 sq It. Exce'lenl for na I 
or 5kln salon EleClricily 4 water in
cluded. 333-5073 leave msg 

Enlrepic-r-eur/Comm;$sion Sa^es 
E « y . Lucriiivo Fun 6 f^ure income 
possible Call Mrs Rao. bett.ixn 
4-6pm 338-6545 

FROZEN YOGURT/CONEY ISLAND 
Restaurant located Btoomt.eid H;:is 
Eslabfishcd 10 years, posvb'e lard 
contract. $89,900. 852-7952 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
With Ihe • Wonder Ccc>ie". Ground 
floor opportunity, earn <S$$ and 
losoweightl 427-2453 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY . Hew 
Christian Investment Club Icxming 
Send expectations. P O. Bex 2354. 
S o u t h e d . Ml 46037-2354 

HAIR SALON - Excellent opportuni
ty. Business 4 possib'e properly as 
well Terms negotiable P.O.Box 
484.. W u o m . 46096 

HIGH PROFIT businc-ss opportunity 
with equ;pment and contacts 20 
years experience Coveting Metro 
area. Call e.enmgs. 643-0610 

HOWELL VIDEO STORE FOR SALE 
-=-2.400 tapes and-a-T equipment^.? 
years left on leas<iJ0 one ol ihe best 
shopping center's in Howc'J. Asking 
$60,000. Make olfer.-

Call 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
MINORITY General Contractcr 
seeks ]oint venture with large con-
Struction firm to pursue remodo? r>g. 
repairs and new residential con
struction projects in Detroit. Unlim
ited profit potential. 
V/a"kcrs Speciaity Construction. 
George Walker. 933-6250 

MONEY WANTED - $100-550.000. 
Earn 15Vi return. 90 days. 6 months; 
1 yea/ tcrmrtertificates, Limited ap
plications. Put your money lo work 
for you. LOA Investments Inc . P. 0 . 
8 o x 05309. Detroit. Ml . . 48205. 

PRiNT SHOP-Commerc ia l Rapidly 
growing thumb area Much poten-
tfa). wef! extablishod. 6 200 sq Mt. 
bul.ding Ca'l 517-269-9119 

Eves 517-269-7303 

REAL ESTATE - Sign, post, mslal'a-
lion/removal servico. 

Small Investment 
533-960» 

SECRETARIAL and leieohor.e an
swering service for sale Pnmo 
Farrrvnglon H.ils tocalion. Must sell. 
For more Inlormation. 643-8331 

TIREO OF tHE RAT RACE? 
$10,000 +_per_ffioc!hpossibie 

-Oppwfunity knocks with the cour
age to call- 458-6225 

TRAOINO POST lor sale, cash busi
ness In. general mercharrdise./ln-
ciuded Is current Inventory, i o l d li
cense, store fixtures 3 yrs In busi
ness in Oxford on M-24 frontage. 
Also building Is open for rent or 
lease. Moving out ol state - must 
Sell. 628 -5633 -628 -6123 

400 Apts. For Rent 
B I R M I N G H A M 
SJO:K.SS. 
Sf.Opp:^ 
cai b" r.ds 
c c A a / e 

A j j i 
A:r. 
dsi", 

s<e5 

LX-iu/e 1 
- to town 
carport H 

bedroom. 
._cr . - rcn. 
e'il. Verti 

AiSh t r . d-SpOia1 rrn-
352 8191 646-6' .*3 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Ap l$ . 

NFAROO.VNfOVrN 
2 bed'oon^ A th se-t-crcir.irMj c e n 
frOitlrt-J rtfrigcralor, <J.ifi/>a5l"iC. 
t :nos ctJ-i'.ral^eal S air. slorao* 

' 645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

B:RMiNGi(AM. Ir / . t t / 1 t-CCVocm. 
$4 75 morith Carpeted. m-Ai/ deco-
rsted Uj'co^y or pal.o 'Credit re
peal i t ^ u i e d N Eton H ol Map'e 
356-2600 T.\<ii 649-1650 

RE0FOR0 TWP.. Grand River 4 Ink-
ster area. Smafl commercial 
buHding. 440 sq. ft. Price recently 
reduced.. Musi sen. Call Ron until 
5pm; 534-4000 

353 tnd./Warehouse 
Sale Or Lease 

BRIGHTON AREAFor sale or lease. 
23.200 sq. ft. industrial building wilh 

'ffices 2 docks and 10 overhead 
doors. Excellent uS23-t96 location, 
6 0 day occupancy. 20th Century, 

231-3300 

BRIGHTON AREA-New 73.000 sq. 
ft. Industrial bulWng wilh 7,000 sq. 
ft. office.! 10 loading docks. Tax 
ebatemeni available: Greal US23-
196 location. Sale or lease. Immedi
ate occupancy. 20th Century. 

. 313-231-3300 

Novi 

Grand River Frontage 
- ^5uu7*5e06 f7P0€hSqr f ^ -

Docks 
Available 

Reduced rates 
Immediate 
occupancy 

Call: Jon Savoy 
Sigrrattrre 

Associates 
,(313) 948-9000 

354 Income Property 
GARDEN CITY BRICK 

. - ' e u w T - • -
First offering, prime location, ranch, 
courtyard, 2 car oarage, carpeting, 
air. appliances, laundry facilities. 
owner rmanclng, 25 yrs. $60,000 
down. 
PERRY REALTY 478-7640 

WATERFORD - 11 unit older build-
Ing, tery good condition, nice loca
tion, large cash flow, »280,000. 
(60,000 down. L.C- MarabanJan 4 
Assoc 363-5877 

356 Investment 
Property 

ANN ARBOR-lncome properties 
ev&njbie. UolM campus area. The 
Oppenholmor Group 994-6050 

356 Mortgage* & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR U N O CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone qyotesl Won") be 
ovt-bldi Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1-&0-468-6618 

I BUY 
Mortgage* 4 l a n d Contract*. 

Call Oartmoulh Propert los 
427-5140 

360 Business 
Opportunitras 

AOVERTlSlNQ-AUTO-CORPORATE 
. EXECUTIVES 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Complete advertising •gency-dVeci 
m a j lacflity-fXesue csrd embossing 
riepl.-compuler m i m Irame & new 
20,000 *q.-lt. buOdmo.AI under o n * 
umbreftst Conlact John Hughes: 

313-643-726« _\ 

:-ici * 

A T T E N T I O N I FIRE extinguisher plus 
lanitoriai suppfy business Includes 
Inventory, truck*. 4 cqulprnen)., 
A»klng »69,600. C»lt Deinah, Quaker 
Beaftyst: «78-2215 

. . • V . • • ' • ' 

. . . : : ' $ . : . : • • ^ 

TRAVERSE CITY - Invest n o * -
duplex, lakelrorit, businesses, sum
mer homes. Call Oavtd Hawthorne 
616-922-2350 616-922-2162 
Coldwotl Banker - Schmidt Realtors 

VENDING CANDY IS 
Swoct Success. 25 machines on es
tablished locations lealurng M 6 M 
Candies. Investment of »7495 4 you 
won'l believe the profits. 
CaII9am-6pm 1-60O-444-1S64' 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
- Any purpose, tow rates, credit 
corrected. EZ debt consolidation. 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti ' 

- Call 369-CASH (369-2274) 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION . 
43130 Utica Rd. a l Van Dyke. 

Why sell l a n d Contract at discount? 
For a belter idea, call • 939-1200 

• A'BETTER DEAL* 
CASH OR GUARANTEED SALE. 

GET FAST ACTION 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 

737-6822 

CASH TOOAY 
;OR ; - — 

' GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Foreclosure 

Or Need 01 Repair 

Century" 21" 
TJASTELTr-525^79( 
PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested m 
purchasing properties In need ol re
pair or a quick closing for cash or 
terms. C a i M i rk - 644-1006 

WHY SELL? 
Ask your accounlant about 1031 tax 
deferral, than give mo a can on 
Investment property. 

TEPEE 
454-3610 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Auburn Hins/Pontiac 

Beautiful. 
Duplex Townhouses 

! 8edroomj 
• Fun Basemenl 
• Newer Appliances 
• Central Ak 
• MinlBHnds 
• Private Driveway 

WOODCREST 
COMMONS 

334-6262 
BIRMINGHAM 

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In he art of town • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Blinds'* Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central air 
1 Bedroom - From »580. 
2 Bedroom • From »680. 
1 M O N T H S ' F R E E ' R E N T 

BEFORE APRIL 10TH 
268-7766 eves/Vockends645-6738 

BiRMlMGHAM • Maple 4 Adams 
areiL Wefk to downtown, this s p i -
clou* 2 bedroom apt. with neutral 
decor Inctode* updated kitchen 
cabinets 4 eppflantes, bCge carpel . 
k»g. window treatment* and mir
rored closet door*. Heat 4 waler in
cluded In rent, t -2 yr leases avail-
ebie. 644-1300 

B IRMINQHAM-Bur l ing ion A i m * 
Apartmentl-2 bedroom apartment* 
avertable. »950/mo Including heat, 
tyt. lease. Please can 642-9860 

BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bedroom, 
»590 month. 1 month free rent. 
Close to town. 2183 Easl Maple. 
CsD M A * 649-1619 . W 6 4 3 - 0 7 5 0 

B. ' i r . r . r^Vm 
LUXURY APT 

3 BEDROOMS-.2 BATHS 
, ! ;. ^ 0 0 ^ 3 . . 1 . _ 

V.-'.h-r. A J .1-^3 Os ' 'anco^OATTOTTT 
C s . i j ' l c l . S^ni 6*4-4^0? 

B' n >.< i I^G H A M - M I O R11 I Vr O 0 O 
A' i r .s Ap3rirr,-;nts-S!ud.o 4 : fr:3 
rooiTi jpjr ln-.cr, !S 3<S iiL-'e 
SSc- ' i^S^t rr.o .1 jear W^i'j 
C i ' i . • ' 64?-?<00 

BiRVti f lGHAM PLACE ..\\ 
Af J ' IT. rn!s a v a f i t ^ - - l L-C-d'OO-r.. i ' 
txt.*'oc.-n dei-jW ti-ie-.et ' ftems 
S'.vi e ' S?r>S (.ft rr.or.ih I ^ t i ' 
ie-.se P-easec -i ' 6-:2-WOO 

Dir<M.fjGHAM " i btjjrc-oni 2 . 0 3 t : i : 
t<//,ri*:CT<- •• '^' ' . 'ope 1 Ada^r.s Pd 
V . i > . ' ' 0.--1 v-.-.t 10 downtown T» .>> 
CC-r.Un.p^.ji-, !OA'r.rc-m« ^3¾ a r e / . 
11 fe•••-•'.rf-':'.ed inters)' Ic-Hv.. a 
Ei-iO-SI):g ni^vcr.cri i 'rr-or-d ap^N-

"ancc-s.'r.tot'ji' c'i"'*pe!ng" "tr.rcvjhoi.t 
4 m irortd Vc-i'.: doors A'iO £--i 
vale s'icet (.'••trA.'ce fj.'ilo cc^lra' j 
a:: K b.ll '.T.e.' ' ' / . i l t i la^r .^ i , * ( ^ > . : 
u;s As^-abcu'i O'-i' i >' !« i v i F--,- • 
3p?i Men rr.r-j S v caj. i n ii;-D 

6i'T.'i%GrtAM 7231 ' E. '.'ap-e t 
bes?c-j^ri 'carpet. L-M-ds. co^.trii a.r 
O.'r.rj} a-03 co'pc-n No pets Lease 
55-¾ f . ^ - 4 4 2 8 

8 i R » . ' ' W « A M - i i i ; F. l.«e^:t •• ' 
t-t-Jroo'-' « ' ; + ' fcimds JPC-vj 
ai-icc^ cc-t'.'i a- ' i t L^:S Lcti* 
UTO. ti'itii'% 

aLOOt. 
SquBie 
beautiii. 
5650-m 

FiELD 
l a k € 

1 V.C-ft. 

>̂ 

w a s 
C c . i e 

Lafcel 
rr.pora 

2 be^corns 
i2 

' / 1 'J'-
1 wi th 

r-6625 

'FAIRWAY CLUB 
G o l f s i d e A p l s . 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

F r e e G o l f 

H e a t & H o t W a t e r F r e e 

C a r p o r t I n c l u d e d 

728-1105 
CANTON , 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(L11LEY4 WARREN) 

1 Month Free Rent 

$200 Security 
(ir.ru Ap-ril 30) 

(n«z. tenants only) 

PnralO Entrances 
O^e Bedroom - $495. 900 Sq It. 
T * d Ec^room - S5?0. 1100 St Ft. 

Vertical bl^ds 4 Cc'port irK^ica 
Vie cller Transfer ol Emp>Ojrrrc-nt 
Clauses in our Leases'. 
- Rcse Ooherly. property mano-jcr . . 

" 931-4490 -

• C A N T O N . 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

From $450 Free Heat 
$200 Securi ty Deposit 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
OPEN UNTIL 7.00 P.M 

Ou el CouM'y Scti'rvg • Spacious 
S Souna-cond'licned Apartments 
Pooi-Sa-jr.a-Cat'c-Large C'oscts 

0 Pe: section-available 

O n Palmer, W . o f Lllley 
397.-02Q0 

0 3 : , 9 . 7 
Sal.A-Sun. 1 2 - 4 

A C R O S S * 

-1 "Ful l -

J a c k e t " " 

6 S h r e w d e r 

11 R O Q I r f (he 

m o u t h 

12 O m i t t e d 

I r o m p r o n u n 

c ia t ion 

14 H o s p . ass t . 

15 W a r s h o s , 

17 T i b e t i a n 

pr iost 

- 1 8 ' — a 

L iv ing ' ' 

2 0 " ~ . o l 

G l o r y " 

2 3 W i t t y r e m a r k 

24 L a m p r e y s 

2 6 J u m p s 

2 8 Te-irurujm 

s y m b o l 

2 9 M a r r o w 

o p e n i n g s . 

3 1 P i t t s b u r g h 

. b a s e b a i i c s 

3 3 ' B a r d 

3 5 E v a l u a t e 

3 6 M a k e r e a d y 

3 9 T e m p o r a r y 

she l ters 

4 2 " - L a w " ' 

4 3 " - By M e " 

45 Classi fy 

4 6 G . l ' s a d d . 

4 8 Ste-epto 

5 0 tJMet 

51 Eas t I n d i a n 

p a l m 

53 C h a l l e n g e 

55 Griffith ID , 
56 G l o s s y paint 

' 5¾ Last act . 

6 1 G l a d d a n 

6 2 F.xf iminations 

D O W N 

'. F i rep lace '. 

• . p a r t 

2 S p a n i s h . 

- • a r t c i e 

3 M r H u n t e r 

4 A b J . c - a n d 

• . touch ing 

' 5 " — F a g i e s " 

Answer to Previous Putzle 

-A 

6 " — A r e the 

W o r l d " 

7. N e g a t i v e 

pref r * 

8 Ve l io rv ocher 

9 K i n d of 

c h e e s e 

•10 O-stant • 

i2£ 
11 

u 

16 

24 

29 

1 

m/m 
36 

42 

4 6 

51 

56 

37 

wi-

2 

rf^'V 
19 

33 

" 7 ' 
-^1 

" 

- -

3 

15 

-r-;'r' 
25 

43 

ffi 
' ' - \ '• 

52 

i 

20 

fT ŷ-

5 

', 

25 

To i'/^ 

43 

3< 

m&i 
•r.-.-i-jil: -.'. 
57 

. -

£8 

-

^ 1 . 1 
IE 

3t 

; ' • ; ' : : . -

35 

53 

m 
: •>.',< 

6 

12 

7 • e 

tm-
21 

3 5 . 

'•' •• V 

44 i 

59 

62 

22 

39 

'$. 
49 

V 
27 

45 

| i 
54 

9 . 

23 

- d 

•' <'•} 

32 

50 

"M 

28 

13 

mm 
'•x-.:r--'U\ 40 

W' 
60 

41 

. 

m 

n t - i i i s ^ i t h 

lever 

13 T r o p i c a l 

f ru i ts -

16 W a l k 

] 9 c l n c l i n e 

21 F i t a t h e n l 

2 2 E u r o p e a n 

h e r r i n g 

i 5 H a i l s 

27 S u r f e i t s 

30 C h a i r s 

32 C h o i r vo ice 

34 S n a r e 

3 6 W o o d 

w o r k e r ' s 

too l 

37 P l u n d e r i n g 

3 8 W i f e o l 

G e r a i n t 

4 0 A t t e m p t s 

4 1 P i a t t o r m 

44 T e n i a t i v e 

s k e t c h 

47 S e m i 

p r e c i o u s 

S t o n e 

4 9 G r e a t L a k e ' 

52 Wine c u p 
54 A b s t r a c t 

b e i n g 

57 L a t i n 

c o n j u n c t i o n 

58 F r e n c h 

a r t i c l e • 

6 0 ~ N e a r : 

4 - 9 $ • 1 9 9 0 U n i t e d F e a t u r e S y n d i c a t e > 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

400 Apts. For Rent 
eLOCf.'FiELD 

1 tC-d'CrO^r, r.car Wo-OOd A 2' J . 
1st Jloc-r. SSM.'month 
Ca'i ' 4 i 8 . 4 i ? 2 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
Fro<r. «4 55 Frc-oirci! 

1 MOUTH FREE 
«203 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Locatoi'i - P;r» Se l ln - ; 

SoacouS • 8 i o Tra i - I 'e j t 
Pool • Tcr.r-.is - S-.i;ia 

Sc- jni Cor-d.'iMicd - C?.l-:-; 
On Ford R d . Just E C 1275 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

400 Apts. For Rent 
eLCOMFlELD HILLS-Telesraph/ 
lo - .^Lsk i ja rea 1 L^d(i-irr.. 1 b a l l 
1st hoo.'.'"^<e li.-.no, d»-,.r.g a i d 
y.'.ctfr, oreas E i f a i t o ' a g e $575' 
rr.o includes 9*5 4 water D.vt/XiM 
.^i :3S'<; - 25d-7 l6r 

C'ass-t eJs'«Vcrk 
BJ,\ Se:-.t F.-m.'i 

M O :-:-3 6 1 1 - 1 0 7 0 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CA-NTON - 1 bedrocv-i. sto.e tC- L 
t-raicn'. carpet: com was'i^r i d<-.p 
£400 per rr.o^.lh includss heal a~-
* 3 ' . y 455-0''? 

CANTO'J. 3 bc-drcorTi dup 'e i . 1 
baii-.s. fu'i b3semer.t, appiiar-c-. 
very dean $700 n o . Ha1! rr.tr. 
tree No pets . 459-46: 

NOVI - mnMiNOicni 

Wm(Kmaft 

WESTLAND «»5* •—-*•*-«-'-*"'• 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 

• Air 
•Pool 
• Scenic view 

FIRST 

Call for Details! 
•Best Vatue 
• Cable Available 
• Shopping Close By 

. OLW£Qt i i *ED HEALTH CLUB 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT i 

'Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit I 
Abiindanl Storage Window Treatments \ 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included j 

New Construction ) 

From '660 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 j 
O p e n d a i l y 9 a . m . - 7 p .m- . S a t & S u n . 1 1 a m • s p . m . ' 

P a v i l i o n D r i v e o i l H a g g e r l y R d . . b e t w e e n 9 * 1 0 M i t e )] 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s455 - Free H«ftt 
1 MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Great Location • Park Setting 

Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool • Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable A Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7» Sat 11 6 - S u n . 11-5 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
- Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each 

with a fireplace, mini-b'irxJs and bak»ny of pa- • 
(io. Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoo. pool, sauna, steam bath, wtiiri-
poot and exercise room. Secluded setting •; 
amidst woods and dock ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senkw citizen discount. -

261-8010 
COV.'ES' £MLY LOCATJO Of F WAYKE RO . 

SeTi^effWAAnCH t> JOY. KJAfl THE V.^STUL'rD SHOf^S'G VJkLL. 
RiSlmjr l^t iA.SJ-MCOtLOFEM I t kH-t'Ht •. 

Ask About Our UBedroom Special 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
^roni/440 

• Country Salting • Large Area 
Near Twatva Oaks MaH • Spaelaua 

• Sound CondiHonad • Cantral Air 
• Pool« Tennis • Dishwaahar 

• Lots af Closets 
Pontiac Trail between West a ftecfc Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sal. A Swn. 1JM p.m. 
Open Until 7 P.N. 

624-0004 
HHS 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS^ 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
12 Full Baths 
< Carports 
• Free Catte TV 
> Heated Shimming Pool 
• Appliances, includir>g 
Dishwasher & Disposa! 

• Heal included on 
select units ';.• 

•Walk-in Closets' 
• Urge Storage Areas 
• Laundry Facilities 
' Community Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

In Southfietd 

. Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 

* 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
f r o m

 $475 
Areas Best Value 

• Quiet * Spacious Apartments 
' Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

* Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

OH Pontiac Trail between Beck A Wesl 
Mm from 1-696.1-96 1-275 

Daily 9 » nv-7 p m . Sal a Sun 12-4 p m 

O p o n U n t i l 7 p .m 

624-8555 

THE CHARM o? 
ROCHESTER \ 

The Best Value In Town :• 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments! 

> Near Downtown 
Rochester 

»Heat Included 
• Free Cable TV 

• Swimming Pool>: 
• Easy Access to -*• 

I-75 & M-59 • 
• AlrConditlonlng < 

V - ' APARTMENTS \ J ^ 

At Second 4 Wilcox '.wsekdsyt 8:30 to $ 
CC-i A A / I O ^ . Weekend* 11-5 l 

001 -UU*t£ Or by appolntmerU 

j 
!•' V'f 

m i • ti^^tt^^^tammmtam^m rt^i^aajayaalaaati m^4^mm ariybaMhaattk ' j : * . * : * * . * , . ™ J l ^ A - J i .'.••. " m^id . L l . 
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4E* O&E Monday, April 9, 1990; 

400 Aplt, For Rent 
. . CCAWSO.S4f iOYAI .0AX ~ 

Presenlty ava;!ab> 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, o*X Poor* or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In mosL Many 
with vertical bSnds. 
Pel? Ask! AMBER. APARTMENTS 

Days.230-1700 Eves: 258-6714 

- CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 bedroont apartments and 2 
bedroom-IV4 bath townhouses. 
Newly p in ' .ed. central e>. carpeted. 
«3 appliances, washer, dryer^ No 
pets! From $3S0To $475 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
( 9 A M - 5 P M , MON.-FRIt 

729-0900' 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

1 $ 2 bedroom from $440 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Bloomfield Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Quiet neighborhood set
ting. Close to downtown 
Birmingham, Troy & public 
transportation. SwImminaJ c anion 

pool. N. of 14 Mile, E. o f 
Crooks. , 

435-0450 

Spacious 1-2 bedroom apartments 
from $450; includes he.it. ¢35 & wa
ter. 8:.nds included. Poof • laundry 
fao-ties 4 more. Srvorl lerm. fur
nished un,lsa>3:'3b'-e. Open 7d3»s. 

DETROIT/Redfo/d. Top Of T M 
Drive Apts 1 bedroom apts avail:; 
able. Sla/ling at $-395. Heal 4 Male/ 
included, newty remodeled kitchen 
4 balh. Ca.1 9am-Spm. Mon-f-rt 

• ' . 53J-2260 

A P A R I M E N I S 
Located adjaceat to naturally wooded 
Hints F r̂k, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and to»nhouse$. Comfortable 
iMng with air cooditioDlng, private 
hakoaits, huge closets, beat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 srimmmg pools and 
aerobics fifntss center. SMART stop at 
lie front entrance 

30500 West Wamn 
between Middkbelt and 
Merriman Roads 

Aimos 
OtVtlOTVZKt 

'if 

332-1848 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS . 
. 14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $485 with carport 
Vertical Bl-nds Throughout ' 

Q u k l Soundproof Construction 
V Wa,'k lo Shopping 

Also ava.'aNe now: 2 bedroom, l ' i 
balti To*rJ-,ouse wir,h ru* basemen 11 
4 washer/d/yer hook-up $700. . 

OH W i r / e n betAC-en Shc«ort/t.i"e>-
M o n ' F r i . 9 Spm, Sat A Sun, t-Spm 

£ven:r.g appointments a v'a'-'it'-e 

459-1310 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CLAWSON' l f iOV - n e * 1 bedroom. 
Casablanca "Jan. s j , mini binds. 
d-^.A3S-v^f. snack bar. n-ust see. 
J O S . " 519-6645 

DV.rOfl 
OR FTV,OOO APARTMENTS 

Energy e I teiem s l j d o 3.1¾) one bed
room apts. Futy-equpped kiichens. 
wa'l-to-w'a!i carpc-'.ng; laondry faci'j-
lies m each buiid.rvg; swimming 
pool. Studo $265. Ona bedroom 
$345. l."TwT,c-d:3te occupancy. Tele
graph 4 8 Mile'area 533-52E-6 

DETROIT-Graylon Part. A p i s ' 1 4 2 
bedrooms sva'ab'-e with b ' j ids. 
Special 1 mo. Securityde-posit 
Immediate occupancy. S31-IS02 

OETROtT - sploous 1.4 2.bedroom 
apts- 1iom J4CO-S475 Includes heal 
» » > ' . « . . . 5 3 4 - 9 3 « 

ELIZABETH leke'ront apartment. 2 
bedrooms, t bam. Way 1 thru. Sept. 
1. Possc-iy longer Ekwt spot ava.1-
abie. $?50pe/-mo. 631.7S33 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 MONTH'S 
FREE RENT* 

; • - ' ' *Oo select Units only ....-

. •; • Washer and Dr>cr In Each Apanmcnt 
• • Brass Ceiling Fans and-Mini-Blinds 
.,-.-• Decorator Wallpaper - . ' 

• Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

26300 Berg Rd., Southficid, MI 
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahscr Rd., go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg 

3 5 2 ^ 2 7 1 2 - ^ 

j | p . UtNGOLN 
- U TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 t« 2 Bedrooms From $380 
•FREECA8LETV 

- • •Hiii'KiOx^r^-t^^x^. 
riclorq OiVsSte 4 D^»il • C^pe*^ • Aclv*.«-

• 0>-nsii RotxTi • 1Y 4 Ci'i Kbo-n 
• ixaoa & Bin Row • S'.orĵ  ku 

• Ke«:-5d S'Avrri'rg Pool 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Won/thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

. 968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GRAhORiVER-K' : t>OiEeeLT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Ochjie 1 4 2 bedroom units 

FROfv1$510 
Irrjr^diate Ocouparicy 

limited time ot!er - 1 mon.tn tree 
rer.t w-th 1 yea/ lease, new lervanis 
on»y. 
INCLOMS: 
Ver1<al binds, c a r p e t ^ . pat/OS or 
biJcocves v»i.:h doorways. Ho'.poinl 
sppiinces. seevrity sysiem. stofaje 
w•t^;n epartmcrit. 

Enter <on Tu'ine t btocK W. ol 
W.dd:ebe't on 1½ S. sxSe ol Grand 
R-.cf. , -

Kcir Bctslord Hosp.la1. Lr.Oriia M a i 
& dOiv^lO/.n Farmj-vjion 

471:5020 
Wc-dei open daty 1-5 
EiceptVi'edriesday. 

OFFICE: 775-8200' 

400 Apts. For Rent 

EXPERTSCEO COUPLE needed (or 
lo.-eiy hi-rise SoulhLe'.d apt 
tncWes apt p!u$ sa-jry 557-03E^ 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

tnc^jdes appiiinccs. ve<h<-ai bi-nds. 
ca/pt-t'na. poot. elose LT Fa/rrvr-gton 
Hc".i location 

Enter East oHOrcnard LaVe Rd on 
Fc iv jmS otGrar .dR. -w. 

Model Open Di^V 9-5 
t^cept Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARW'HGTON HILLS 

RiVERVAL}.EY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Mne W.!a. just W.ot OrCiiSM 
Li=.ve Rd . 1 b * t i o l Freedom RcV 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE $S 
Can o / stop in Tor- sp*c^a!s onhjjtury 
1 4 2 bedroom from $S<0. (Pels OKt 

Hon-Fn .byappcinlrr.entonV. 
<• r-v^n 

* Farm)n0tofi HWs -

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

'200 Security Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 
Construction- Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

From $520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Oaify 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-S p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

- Westland -

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious A Etogsnt 

SPECIAL 
M 0 0 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T 

From
 s460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail . Jut t W. of Inkotor Road 
In A Boautiful Park Sotting 

Centra! Heat & Air Conditioning. 
Dishwashers, Pool , Storage, Cable Avai lab le 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fr i . 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other T imes By Appo in tmen t 

Farm:-s9'c-n K,Ks 

BOTSFORD.PLACR 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

ee^-nd Botstord Mosplal 

' SPECIAL-
1 Bedroom for $509 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smcke Detectors Instated 
Smgies Wc-'come* 

Immediate Occupancy 
W e L o v o O V J r e n 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
O-jiet preside ajd 'ess. a:r condi-
Hon;r>g. carf-edng s i c e 4 rcl/>gcra-
lor. .al ul.Mles e>cept electricity m-
cHjdeJ Warm apa/trrvnis Lajndry 
(ao^'.-es 
Fey ir^xe inlormat^oo. ppone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmjngton Hills 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Rndlng the perfect olace to live Is easy, 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

•-••-- - -INCLUDES HEAT 
FREECABLETV 

Air Conditioning 'Carpeting 
Appliances • Disposal 
Storage.Facilitiees • Laundry 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. • 
Saturday and Suncfay 10:00 a.m.-S:O0 p.m. 

Pt-teeiv » :va ' idne i i 
l o ^ e OriVesh^t Piaza 

Joj l«a»tolOr»i i» 

Open Won. thai Sal. 9-5 
' . S-Jn. 11 - * 

477-3836 

Rochester 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

Free Heat 
Quiet country atmosphere. Lovely private park 
trout stream, charming shopping area 1'? 
block walk to downtown, air conditioning, 
laundry facilities on premises 

668 Main St. 652-0543 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 9-5 

Ollior times by appomlmc-nl 

^W&'tf*'-
o Peaceful Farmlngton Community 

0 Clubhouse with indoor and . 
outdoor pooland.seuna 

p Heat included! 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $550 

DRAKESHIRE 
i n I 

-ifi^JiS^H 
n ^ 
f. 

t 

\ v C^JWO^'-t* 
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£: 
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UJrtXiSSTOK&tUto 
[ASr.Htsrmrtir 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 

-Dlsrrwa*h«r« 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

DINGS 
Located on Warren Rd̂  between 
W8yne & Newburgh Rds. In Westland 

"OperrMoftr-^at J ^ 6 f SUD. :12^1_ 

-Phone:-729«5650 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

fromS445 
Cable TV Available 
Private Balcony/Pat io 
Walk-In Storage Room 
With in Apartment 
Central Air Condit ioning 
Swimming Pool 
Social Act ivi t ies 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Matt 

On Beck Rd., Just north of 
Pontiac Trail In Wixom 

624-1388 
Open Mon. • Sat, 9 - 6 Sun. 1 0 - 6 

h 

400 Apts. For Renl 
O FARMINGTON O 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 

On sheeted U- .MS 
KREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEk'DERSUPS 
Hej ied Indoor Pool -Sounjs 

Sound 4 firep.-COU-d ConsUuCliC-n 
l.'KJOASves-Ksh ft asters 

Free H c i . - ^ CKib Memberships 
L<J>urk . t'r.inO, at 
AJforO^- e Prices 

. FROM $520 
OnO-:dGranda.e<t>ct 

OraVe S Ha'stead 

476-8080 . 
'Op-en D i - y 9a.Tv7pnv 

S M 1!.HTi-5-pn» Son lU.-n-<pm 

- FARM.lS'GTONrJiLLS 
K'Jpe FUJJ? ApVS 23076 Mdcl'e-
he-:' 1 bedroom, carpeted, a.r^car-
p.^1 A . V J y < ' . S ' ' W 473-S1SO 

400 Aple. For'Rent , 1400 Apte, For Rent 
FARM:NOTO;i 

FARMINGTON MANOR K o * 8va!l-
sb:a slud.0 i 1 bedroom ap3/t-
mc-nts. ca/pe'ed. vCfllcle- Mnds ( 

c"tntrai a-r. app-'iinc«s. ^ ^ ¾ f : . 
rated No p e » From t40O.<7<-?SS2 

FARMINGTON HiLlS. sublease irn-
rr<di3tely - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ml-
cro«a.e. dshAasrw. * 3 ^ v % ' -
$6SS mo. pKr' secvnty. 47T-7S19 

j Canton 

FARViNGTOM HILLS - beaut 'M 
1000 i q tt. 1 bedrooms, prrvalo en
trance laundry room, much mo<e. 
$675/month. Rollcest W8-6J26 

FAfiMlKQTON HILLS 
wa'nut Creek AptJ 10 M:l« 4 
Midd:ebc-» La/c« 1 bedroom, from 
$425.ptu» ulii'l^es 471-4556 

Fa/rr.:no.ton Hns 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1S00sq ft 2 bedrooms. 
2 fgg bains, socuniy system. an-,p.'e 
sloraje. modern k'LCften^carpOrtsir. 
16 un.» complex. 

. $845 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W 14Wi:eRd 

- |W OlOrcha /dLakeRd) 

' 932-0188 

507 Help Wanted 
Par! Time 

ATTENTION! feACHEftS, NURSES, 
sa'es service reps. Take control ol 
your Lie Pari time. £a/n $ 1 . 5 0 0 + / 
mo Ca.1 Today - 1-800-802-702¾ 

CASH;ER/USHER/CONCESSION 
Pari time Apply in person Of caJI: 
An-,ertcana V/esl. 6750 Orchard 
L a k e f l d . W . 8Joomr,eId 626-4188 

CHAUFFEUR. J8-$l0/hr . Wayne. 
Wesliand. Musi be 25 of oldef. flood 
drive/. ^ "••" ". '4nal eppca/-

4 ? 2 ^ i 7 t 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $450 - Free Heat 

1 MONTH FREE 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Condit ioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Onsets 
• Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W. of Lilley 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

FREE 
APT 

.LOCATOR 
•One Slop Apt. Shopping-

Save time & money! 
Wo've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
• Ail Prices & Areas 
• Complete Into. & Photos 

Free, 'personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments . f rdm the 
comfort of our olfr 
Ice. 

"APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
24286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 881-7200 
42711 f o r d Ft<J. 

CLINTON TVfP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

NOV1 "348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Ma.1 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
287? Carpenter 

.1-800-777-5616 

FARMINGTON HILLS, restored imy 
(13x17) *tudk>. Ca/pet. appliances, 
woodwork. $295, $435 deposit. Ru-
rat almojoher*. cat O k . 354-1945 

FARMINGTON HILLS- luxurious 1 
bedioom, carport, h u j e doset. 
dishwasher, newly decorated. 
Wood Hues ' 737-9093 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 14 W* I 
tvaifabie May i. 

Shod/loftg. lerm. .Gatehouse-com
munity. 14/8« ajtviry 2,bedroom. 2 
bath, oa/aae, basement, eppttnees. 
Free heal. $700 Month. 932-3954 

• Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
1st MONTH FREE 

(Limited Time Only) 

• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Immaculato Grounds & Buildings 
• Dishwashers 

Call o» slop by today. nea» Plymouth & H.iciiK'tiv 
1 2 3 5 0 R i s m a n 

Daily 9-6 4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 S.n & Sun 1 ;>-l 

O T H E R T I M E S B Y A P P O I N T M E N T 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from «475 
Featuring: • 6mo. &1yr. leases available 

• Convenlenlto freeways, 
. shopping, and. 
business districts 

» Ceniral Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• CarporlsAvallable 
• Beautiful Landscaping' 

Located on 12 Mile Road between" 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. .12-5 

476-1240 

^ J R A ^ B 
OPENING 

: Livonia's'-. 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Maylield 

CANTERBURY Farmlngton Road) 

PARK _i 

Immediate 
Occupancy 

Eestot 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom,. 
"2'bath units. Washer and Dryer!in 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical, 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool; tennis courta, 

- community room. Nearshoppingvl' " " 

month 

Model Open Dolly 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and rccroalional paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with . 
comfortabjo living In a spoclal 
neighborhood almosphore In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excollenlly 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bodroom epartmonts 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick accoss to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routos to tho ' 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Glmiingham/Southlield areas. 
9 Milo Road 1 '/> miles wost of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

FARMINOT0N HILLS ' lame 2 bed
room. 2 bath, vertical Minds, central 
elr, carpel, appliances, ca/port. 
$570/rro. Nopet$. Eves. 348-5563 

FARMWQTON HILLS, 1 bedfoom. 
w-ashef. dryer, Windi Included. Pen 
okay. $510 month; 532-0638 or 

533-3137 

FARMIN0TON HILLS. 6 mo. lease. 
2 bedroom. 2 balh, TirepWce, non-
imokef. $715 mo. Indian Creek 
Apts. leave mewase. • 471-2786 
FARMINQTQN HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445. Includes heat, air, app'l-
anoea. ca/petinq. Cable TV avail
able. No security deposit required. 

471-6597 

TERN0AL6 - Untque^ t bedroom." 
loll style, fully carpeted, air. 
dishwasher. Available immediately. 
$400 4 utilities. Free laundry. 
Can, 9-5pm. . - - . ' • 398-7829 

FERN0ALE r 9 MJe W , ol-Wood
ward. Very o^iiet 1 bedroom apart
ment. $425 month, heal pfOV^ed. 
private parking, carpet 4 air. 
Call 9am to 7pm. 545-5483 

GARDEN CITY - O n e & rwo bed
rooms, redecorated. Ford 4 Merrt-
man Roads. Please c&a a l e / 12 
noon 581-8487 

GARDEN CITY -• 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per-month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
tiours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday onfy. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY-1 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer/dishwasher. Brand new unit 
$450/mo. + utilities. Includes water. 
Next lo Sr. Towers. 425-6249 

GAROEN CITY:. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
starling at $420. Alf, balcony, 
doorwall. Heat ft water Included. 
Appliances, faund/y facilities avail
able. No pels. Agent. - 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom. $440 
mo. $500 security deposit. Includes 
heat 4 water, laundry facilities, air 
cddnitlonlng, cable.Roger, 553-2165 

LAKE ORION • la>e ' ronl upper Pal. 
1 bedroom with balcony, garage 4 
beach access. Heat Included. $520 
per mo. plus security. 693-6931 

_LASHEfl4 7-MILE AREA_ 
Nice 1 bedroom., carpeting., heat, 
air. Newly decorated. $325. 

537-0014 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCLUDEO 
RENT FROM $465 

SECURITY OEPOSrT $150 

Spacious' 1 4 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, sell 
cleaning oven. lrostTree_refrjgeraipfj_ 

Jlshwaoricr. awpl^" Storage" Inter-
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, lennls courts, heated 
pooisr —;•-•.-.-.• 

. 459-6600 
Livonia 

599 
2 BEDROOMS (10 lo lease) 
• Comfortable 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
• Free lighted, carports. 
• Minutes from the greet marts 

In Livonia. 
Can • - . • " • •>• 

477-6448 

--WQODRIDGE^-
APARTMENTS 

Irvonia" 

1ST. MONTH FREE 
1 4 2 bodroom epls.-ffom $500/mo 
_ VeftcaibUnds 4 heal included . _ 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

' l b ! k . E . o f M i d d l e b e « 
On5Mr le -Lrvonla 

Madison Hetghls 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
^ ,• Include* 

•S(«ve4refr lgor»lof • -
• OishwasrW 
•Ca/por l 
•Intercom • 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Spf lnkkytynem' . . . 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and U Mile . 
N«» l lo Abbey Theater 

5 8 9 ^ 5 5 

NEW ENOLAND PLACE 
Maple Rd., Claw*** . ' 2 bedfoom, 
heal and witer Included. 1.000 Vi-

: ri. 4 3 5 - 5 4 » 

N O R T H V I L L E - F a l r b f o o k A p a r l -
ments-142 bedroom apartments 
avslisb*. $485-$$8J/mo. Includtng 
neat. tyT.lease. Please t a i 548 -92W 

Nortrtvile 

TREE TOP 
s LOFTS 

Tnese newer 1 bedroom apartments 
sue located In tto COM vfflage ot 
NorthvttH onNovt fM. jutl N. ol 8 
Mae, 4 have a scenic, natural set
ting, conyltle with stream * park. 
Nopets-EHO 

$485 per month on t ye*r I 

Open dairy 9-«.S»l._10-$, Sun. 12-5 

347-1690 348-9590 
' BenetcVa 4 Krue j . 

••'• v • • • . ' 

M M M B B 1 

http://CCAWSO.S4fiOYAI.0AX
http://he.it
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Mondayl-April 9,1990 O&E *5E 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
LIVONIA • 1 bedroom aoacioua 
»pt». irvdMdual washer & dryer, car-
port. Window treatment 4 6 month 
teats available. • 1 mo. (re*. $500 
month. 4 7 * 7 6 5 5 

Madison Height* 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1BEOROOM APARTMENT 
Include*: 

• Heat 
• Stove &. refrigerator 
• Pool • i 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke delector* 
. FROM $435 

l ' 75and 14 Mile 
across (com OaXtand Mall 

. 585-4010 

N O R T H V I L U GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 Mile, 'h MiVe W. b l 
Sheldon Rd 'Walk to downtown 
MoVthYiiie. Spacious 1 or 2 bedroorfi 
with balcony porch overtooklrig runr-
ningbroo*. 

RENTJ505 . • 
Security Oeposit $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
appliances 

349-7743 

NortrtviUe 

. TREE TOP 
PARK 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Natural beauty Surrounds these 
apartments with view of the woods. 
Take the fool bridge across the roil
ing brooK to tha open pa/k area or 
just enjoy the tranquility ol the adia-
cenl woods. EHO 

1 B E D R O O M - $ 4 8 5 
2 B E D R O O M - $ 5 2 5 

(Ask about our specials) 

Open Daily 9am-6pm 
Located on Novi Rd. Just N. of 8 Mile 

BENElCKe 4 KRUE 

347-1690 348-9590 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Novi 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

QuSel, convenient riving comes with 
these rve-ivor Kuvry apartments in 
desirable Novi Features Include: 

• Oversize rooms & balcony 
»Deluxe kitchens 
• AJr conditioning 
• Window treatrnenta 
• Covered parting 
• Waging distance to shopping, 

restauranti & Houses ol Worship 
• Easy access lo 3 expressways 
• Hot water . 

These units are freshly painted, 
clean as a wtiislle and offer "good 
valve" at great prices. EHO 

1 B E O R O O M - $ 5 1 5 
2 BEOROOM - $585 

(Ask about our specials) 

' Open daily 9am-*pm 
Sat TO-5 . Sun 12-5 

BENErCKE&KRUE 

348-9590 642-8686 

PLYMOUTH 
. LIV/EONTHEPARK 
-Starting from...$435 
ONE MONTH FREE RENTI 
Heal & water included, central air. 
kitchen buift-lns. pa/klng. pool 
Ready for occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Piymouth R d , Apt. 10» 

455-3682 

400 Apts. For Rent 
\ PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL 

1ST MONTH FREE 
(Limited Time Only) 

• Perk setting • Spacious Suites 
• Air Conditioning*Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Grounds & Bldg*. 

• Dishwashers 
• Best Value In Area 

Nea/ Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dally 9-6 Sal.4 Sun. 12-4 
PLYMOUTH- la /ge custom 2 bed

r o o m . be-:ge decor, stove, refrigera
t o r , dishwasher, central air, washer/ 
dryer, vertical blinds, private park
ing. $565 plus security. 459-4199. 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel 
$375 month, winter special. Feb 
MarchJl^Apr.il Oaily room service 
"24 houTrng s U ^ ' i e r v f c e C6To7 
No leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Marle.453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH - Newer spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apts Nea/ downtown. Ail 
appliances, contra! .t'.<. In unit 
washer/dryer. No pets. $550/mo. 
Immediate occupancy. ' 471-1459 

NOVI 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY ". 

Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 12 
Oaks Shopping down the Rd. Tennis 
couri-pool, clubhouse. Cell 

— aifl.flpnr. 
TTOVI RIDGE 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • SpjdouS Apartments 

• Attractively landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Nea/ Twelve O a k * * Central 
Air .Poot<arport-Wa*- in Closets 

• Patios and Balconies 

Oi l Pontiac Trail bet. Bock 4 West 
* Min. l roml-«9«. 1-275 

Oaily 9am-7pm • S a t . 4 Sun. 12-4 pm 

624-8555 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath, washer/dryer, 
carport, carpeting, drapes 
5 6 0 0 / M O . 459-6401 

PLYMOUJH_MANOR& 
PLYMOUTH ROUSE— 

APTS. 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Closo to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 Other amenittes 
• Heal Included 

Lllley Rd. lust S. ol Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Properly Community 

PLYMOUTH • studio duplex $325. 
mo. plus $325. security deposit. 
CH)1 i f ler ? p m _ _ _ _ 451-2069 

PLYMOUTH- Very nice 3 yr. 
1 bedroom, dose to downtown. 
Blinds. aJr. Avertable May a. 
$425 mo. No pets. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, "trigrit. 
airy. quiet, lots ol eJoeeta. 
Off street parking- $450 per month 
plus security. 459-9507 

"Novt-NorttrrWa-

"T FREE"^' 
APT 

LOCATOR . 
"OneSlopApt .Shopping" : 

Save time &. money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop-

. ertles (or you; and 
we'll help you find 
ihebest! 

'•Over 100.000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 

•• Complete Info. £ Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart-.. 
ments from the' 

'. comfort of our off-
• Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 640-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 • 
42711 Fortff ld: 

CLINTON TWP. 7A1-S444 
36470 Garfield 

NOVI 344-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* Ma.1 • 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2677 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill Si." 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
INEACHAPtr - •-• 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

Oaily Moo.-Sal. 1-$pm 
(aocepi Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-B319 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Ca/pel , Al / 
conditioner, heat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-167« 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedioom, 302 
Maple, upper, large room sires. 
Stove, refrigerator, walk lo town. 
No pets. $425. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, fully car
peted, stove 4 fridge, air condition
ing, heal 4 waler Included. No pets. 
$525/mo. -t security 453-6479 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE AREA 
One comfortable bedroom with heat 
4 waler Included. $335/mo. plus se
curity. No pets. 538-5254 

R E D F O R D A R E A 

F e n k B l l - 5 3 2 3 0 
E. ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

Safe building with secure fenced 
parking Large eitra clean, newty 
decorated. Studio, 1 bedroom from 
$300 Includes heal, air conditioning. 
ca/pet. Cable available 

538-8637 
REDFORDAREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$460 MOVES YOU IN 

• Free Heal 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
•Cable Ready 
•Walk- In Closet 

Lighted Parking 

• Intrusion Ala/rtiiSysT 
FROM $385 

GLEN COVE. 
• TELEGRAPH' / , mile S. o i l 

536-2497 
•96 

REDFORD AREA 
Telograph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, qjfet.-carpel, air 
conditioner. Winds, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with relerences. From $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

RftdforH Manor 
South Redford 

Dear born Heights - Uvonia Area. 
Oekjxe 1,100 tq. ft. 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath apartments. Small, rjulet. 
compT«: -Ex ( - j 3eo l storage and 
cable TV. • ' — 

SENIORS 0ISCOUNT 
937-1860 559-7220 

REDFORD THEATER area {6/Qrand 
River). Restored studio; 1 bedroom, 
hardwood fsoora.-eppiiances. heat. 
$230, $270, 1½ deposit. Immediate? 
r^al okay. Unique. 354-1945 

REDFORD - $70. per week. Small 
basement studio apartmehi. partly 
furnished, private entrance, suitable 
for one non-smoker - no pels. After 
6pm, can 535-5916 

ROCHESTER Apartmenl-5mo..-$ub-
lel. 2 bedrooms. AJr conditioned. In
cludes water 6 heat, near Rochester 
park .$515 /mo. 679-9134 

ROCHESTER - downtown. 2 bed
room. Heal , waler, appliances In
cluded. From $475/mo. Security. No 
pets. Manager, 656-8158 651-2866 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East 1 bik. South ol 
13 Mile or> Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 
bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting, vertical Winds. $ 4 6 5 , 
includes beat. 
266-6115 " 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 
REOFORD TWP. 

Beautiful 1 bedroom apartment. 
Swimming pool, cable TV. heat in
cluded, carport available: 
Please call 255-0932 

Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
APT . 

LOCATOR. 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! ' 
We've personally In-

. spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'lPtielp you find 
thebesU* 

*etJ0£.O^J^Qicfi.L„ 
> All Prices & Areas .« • 
> Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview" epart-
rtlenls .from the 
comfort of our off- • 
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
29286 NoMh*estern Hwy 

- CANTON - 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP 791-6444 
36870 Garfield 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mall 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
'2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Ciawson. l-stop " * p l 
shopping. Something for everyone. 
C o m e • S a t u r d a y . — A p r i l — 1 4 1 h . 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak 
or caJt for appL 280-1700 

JYAVOAK-

CAMELOT 
288-1544 ' ~ 

• FREE HEAT 
• Pool Is ready for Summer / 
• Beaumont a/ea 
• Spadous-Juxury 
• From $560 

13 Mile & Greenfield 
ROYALJOAK. 6 CLAWSON 

F i rep laces , vert ical bl inds 6 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pet? Askl 
Days, 280-1700 Eve*. 254-6714 

ROYAL OAK - Upper flat with appli
ances and ca/pet. East access to I-
75. Available May 1. No pets. $420 / 
mo , + utilities. Chet 524-9669 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

large 1 bedroom, carpet, heat, 
$450 pet mo. No pels 
Call after 6pm. 399-6725 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE AMAIN ST.. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted., docoretod. 
6lorage4 laundry laoMies. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

W A G O N WHEEL APTS 
548-3376 

SOUTHFIELO 
Northampton Apartments 

Lahser Road near Civic Corner 
Drive, Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 356-1534 ' 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELO 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$450 

• Intrusion Alarm . 
*\Free Heat 
• Walk:In Closet 

Vv-FI I INttTniNi 
PLACE 

LAHSER near 8¼ MILE 
355-1069 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SUBURBAN DETROIT 

FREE 

DETAILED LISTINGS 
Ol All Ava;iable Apart-

ments/Plus . 
trom $50 REBATE 

F R O M A P A R T M E N T S 
PLUS 

CaJI 1 -600- -U 'MOV£- IN 
Fuch or Clay--666-8346 

S Lyon 

. Pontrail . 
Apartments 

Limited Time Only 
SPRING SPECIAL 

1 bedroom..:$399 
Heat Included ' 

1 MONTH FREE 
* On Ponti3c Trail 
between 10 4 11 Mi'e Rds 

in O-Lyort 

437-3.303 

Wimlemenh 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAIN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• 1¼ Baths Available 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourselfl 

On Halsted Vz Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

O P E N M o n . - F r l . 9 • 6 : S a t . 1 0 • 5 ; S u n . 1 2 - 5 

471-3625 

NOVI'S 
;-' AWARD 
.-. ••' WINNING 

COMMUNITY 

SADDLE CREEK 
1 4 2 Bedroom apartment home* 

Designed with a private entry thai 
leads you to a world o l gracJou* liv
ing. For your convenience a washer 
4 dryer along with • reserved car
port are Included. Clubhouse with 
planned actMties and exercise 
room await you. 

OrfNovt Rd.; between 9 4 10 M M 
R d . M i S . o l 12 Oaks Man. 

CALL 344-9966 
NOVl-Sublease. Pavilion Ct. lor 
June and July. Pets are welcome. 
Can lor more Information. •••'"• 

-344-9511 

- NO WSubtease through November-
Saddiecreek Apis, 2 bedroom. 2 
ba lh IVst floor. Washer, dryer and 
carport. $685/mo. $47-415« 

. •NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 
. FARMS 

• from $440 
Country selling. Lakes Area. Near 
Jwetve Oaks Man, Specious, Sound 
Conditioned, Central Air. Pool, Ten
nis. Cable. Lots ol Closets. 

Pontiac Tr. bet. West & Beck Rds. 

'624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

OaDyJ-T-Sal 4Sun. 12-4 
OXFOFtO • 20 NEW APARTMENT6 

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE 
45 loock Si . , t bfc from downtown, 
1 bedroom $445/mo. 2 bedroom 

_ H 9 5 / m o . Fireplaces available. 
' Wshwaaher, store, refrigerator. 
.washer & dryer on arte. , 
.Ooevpency May 1. 1-625-47»» 

' iPlYMOUTH-Att/actrve, 1 bedroom. 
AJr.eppilances.cerpel.cabte, t w o * 
dry. Near 1276. « o pet*. i + J 5 w ' 

,r>eal, 455-5746 Ann Arbor W 5 - W 2 4 

PLYMOUTH - Brenrj new 1 bedroom 
apartments. Cental heating A cooi-
Ing. washer/dryer hook-up. 
Immediate occupancy. 455-6369 

• PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR <• 
APTS. 

i e E O n O O M | 4 3 S 
2 BEDROOM « 7 5 

Year Letee. Heel A Water Paid 
Adutta. No pet*. 

455-1218 
PlYMOVTH-Oowntown, 1 bedroom, 
newer compfcx, petlo, H o r W , ' < £ • Mr^^fS 

Sootsdale JlpaiimQnfs 
Ntwburgh behrtin Joy A Warren 

From 
$445 

" — F R E E HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Vertical Blinds • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daliy 
12-5Weekendj 

5pen9^5 Daily 

455-4300 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washef Si dryer in eveiy apr. 
• Large walk-in closets • 
e BuiTtrin vacuum system 

. e Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdooi pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more! . 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" . Grand River at. 

477-0133 Ha,stead Roads 
H o u r s : M o n . - T h u r s . 10 -5 

F r i . 1 0 - 7 ; Sat". 10 -5 

S u n . 12--1 Ptsrrxtd by M i d Arnrrica M^t. Corp. 

S E N I O R S . . . I U S T F O R Y O U 

A Beautiful New ^, 

In The Woods 
The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior 
citiiea apartment comrriunlty is now available for 
occupancy. Choose your, special apartment home 
from the four well-appointed floor plans available. 

O p t i o n a l M e a l P r o g r a m • 

C o m m u n i t y A r e a s • E m e r g e n c y -

C a l l S y s t e m • N a t u r a l l y W o o < f c d 

S i t e • A c t i v i t i e s • S o l a r i u m • 

L a n d s c a p e d C o u r t y a r d • O n - S i t e 

M a n a g e m e n t • M i n i - M o d e l s 

A v a i l a b l e « 1 6 2 B e d r o o m F l o o r 

P l a n s f r o m S 5 5 0 . ' m o n t h ( h e a t Inc . ) 

TIE 

WOODS 

«r wtsum 
Mode! Hours: 

Mon.-Fr l . 10-6 
— S a l u r d a y 10-4 

Sunday 12-4_ 

Come home to The Woods of Westland! 

31^5^-9.831 Convenient ly loca ted o n Joy R o * d 
b e t w e e n H U Road a n d 1-275 In Wes t land 

wrm 
FREE UGHTED CARPORTS 

VERTICAL BUNDS 
UVONIA LOCATION . 

NO HYPE 
NOHOOPLA 

., JUST'CAUSE IT'S 

SPRING 

Woodridge 
•\|>tir(monts 

M i e j i . l 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest 
Tastefully designed, conve 
nlcntty located, securely pro
tected...this Is Fountain Park 
Novi . You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
e C h o k e o f spacious 1 or 2 b e d r o o m apart

m e n t s w i t h one or tu.o b a t h s • Washer ex 

dryer in .each apar tment • Private en t rance 

t o each a p a r t m e n t * K i t c h e n complete w i t h 

W h i i l p o o l a p p l i a n c e s ; self-

c leaning o v e n , 14 c u b k foot self-

defrost ing" refr igerator, d ishwasher, 

garbage disposal a n d microwave o v e n • 

Insula ted n c c l entry door w i t h dead bol t 

security lock * S o u n d condi t ioned floors & . 

w a l l s * Pr ivate p a ' " 0 6 &• b a k o n i c s • S w i m 

m i n g pool • T e n n i s cour t 

TELEPHONE! 34SM)626 
45101 Fountain Park North • No\i , Ml 48050 

OpenMon.-Fri 10:30>m-<5:30pmSat.-Sun. I5pm5pm 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO •- efr<i*r>cy apt. Pri
vate ent/ance, uut ies irxjudod. 
swimming pool, exercise room avail
able. $449/mo 3S*^»40O 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 2 bath special 
REI ITFROMS57S . 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luiury 1 4 2 v ' . / o o m apts. v.itri 
plush ca/pet. ve»><4l blind». oour-
met kitchen, sell deanino oven. 
Irosl troo refrigerator. diShr.-asT.6r. 
intorcom tystem. lots ol closet* & 
ca/port. community conter, exercise 
room, sauna & heated pool, puard-
cd entrar>ce.'intnj>lOfl a'-arm svslem 

356-0400 

TROY -
An* established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location 

THREEOAKS 
V* mile E. -of Crooks 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4086 

on 

400 Apts, For Rent 
S U B L E T - Hew ell/aciive great lo-
ceUoh 1 bedroom apt. in S o u t h e d 
Conventeoces arid extras oalore 
Rent negotiable. Can 6 6 1 - 6 9 M 

TOVril i COUNTRY APTS 
Spactoui studios "er.d one ted- ' 
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4 
appliances included. Ollering win
dow trealmtnls. Staring al %iV>. 
onv mo. free rent lo r * * tenants 
o r j / . Won. thru Fri 12 r*&\ till 
6pm. Sat 9 i>li 1. closed on Wed 
ie615Te:oa<aph. 255-1829 

. TROY. 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 4 studios Arritr.i-
ties inciuda: 
• 0*ner paid heal 
. Swimrrung Pool " 
• laendry tacilil'.es • 
• Baicoruts or patios, 
• Parking 
• intercoms ' 
• t>shv>ashc-ts 
• Disposals 
• Air Coodi tonj -^ i, 
• Cio4etoshoppj-^f t 

express*a / 
• YYj-,00«1rtatm«H5 • • - • — ^ - ^ = 

From t -495monlM/ 
VILLAGE APTS . ' 

Open Mon - Frl , ?2m-5pm 
arK3 by appontnr.e'nl 

362-0245. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER SOUTHFIELO 

1-2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING AT »425 

Carporl. convenient location, com-
petilire rales, rogotiable lease?. 
CaHlosce' v 

GUAROIAN PROPERTY MGMT 
SOUTHFIELO 559-8720 
ROCHESTER 6 5 V 9 7 5 t 

V/ESTLAND - BARSUOOR ARMS 
2 bed'com Apts Irom $450. Includ
ing l«at 4 waler Close to shopping 
4 schools Chiklren & smaH pets 
vtclcome' 722-5J66 

WAYIlE - >l>ce roomy 1 bedroom 
apt Carpet.ng,lreshr/pa :nied. $375 
per mo- 729-5214 

TROY -TOWNE APTS. 
Biq Beaver & Crooks area 

SPRING SPECIAL! 
50% OFF^ :• 

1ST MO.'S RENT 
(.rrcl'^d.ngheat 4"v»aler) ^ 

LARGE 1 4 2 B E D R O O V A P T S ' 

^FReM-$500,~ 
LARGE STORAGE AREA 

•DISHWASHER & CARPORT 
24 H O U R M A I W E H A I i C E 

3 6 2 - 1 9 2 7 • 

y - • 

tyf/UOlfl 
Experience luxury' apart- //e^t/and'. 
ment living at its finest. ' 
Tastefully designed, conve.; 
niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice ol. spjcious 1 or 2 hcd?oo:n jpa t t 

•tii l ine or t w o ruths • Washer A 

Jrvcr in each jpar imcnT^Vr r -a !c - -c i lX4rKc_ 

l o c j c h a p J t t m c n t • Kitchen comp'ctc wi th 

cricr^-. ciiv.n.r.1 ( , 1 . .«pp!i.u:>.c> 

, '.- vcir C!O. I^ I ' .> ; oven .-1 ^ J ^ A \<.\*\ 

v.-:.' J>:;M--;ir.£K'i;i>;er.]!'>f Jish.v. i \her 

' ^jrr>'j»:e J ivpus j ! j r . J m-.crow.tvc over : ' 

• I n v j j j i e d •'icvl i ' U n J . \ > : u i t h Jo. iJ K v i 

<.-.-..r.i;- ' , . ' l _ t ^ ^ ^ . ! - , . ^ ^ m i - i l i!.x->,'i..c>_ 

w j l K • 1 ' rn j ic puf.Li^ oc h»i!conies • S w i m 

nunj ; pKXi! • 1cnr.:si .»^ri^ 

TELEPHONE 
4S9 1711 

J 'J t^ l ' iS j ru i inr jJ iCtr r : * 
\V«:Ur.d M U M S S 

Open Moo I d I " J.T. ^ .Vjprr, S J I S-jr,' iTprri ^ p x 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN P H A S E I 

AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

Till nestled in a selling of'lakes surrounded, by' beautiful landscaping.I 

1 & 2 BEDROOM LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON-F-ONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

-OPEN-DAILY-9-^-^ 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

^971566^ 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

$415 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
• v . 

The Crossing! 

Apartment living just gotJBe tterr— 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a r 

- •better.value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
ret^LrbishecTclubhouse. You'llscejt in the plush landscap- : 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's justihe 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Ctossingsat 
Canton—and it's for you.-___ 'Jf f/ 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level toWnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through. 

.. -in.<ve*v one—the result of our recent,^Capital Improve-
minti&. Upgrading" program. Tlies^ apartments and 
iowhhomes ate the largest in the area, yet are still 

/ incredibly affordable, i • r/?• 

II 

(•' 

i 

Discover these features at>< 
The Crossings at Cantontf 
• Dens ck Fireplaces 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 
•Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

> ,«hdmore! 

i" - ..7-:-:-:,-
O r t a h Rettr lct leM A»et>i - ' 

N e w R e i W e i t i O r t j \ v : . 

" Visit The OtKwigs al Qnwon today. 
\%'re just 20 mmur« frvm Ann 
Arbor rinrj rljuTitoun Detroit, yet 

. comfortMy mtuj/rvm it (£, Frurn 
J'275, just exit Aitor fU. \Xfct lo 
Haggmy Ri, fo&ow south to joy Rl,, 
(hen ftist to Trie Cnnsbyp. C^en 
Mon.-Fri., 10-6, S*i. 10-5. Sun. 12) 
PlSone 455-2424 tcAiy. i-• f/:<k. 

A CRG«SINGS 
ATCANTON 

•Fvy> (fcrnct) Hmcnm Afti)»w<m) 

<•> 

'>. 

i M M M i M t f M i i a i i t t ^ r i ^ i M ^ ^ « ^ ^MUtaMMk AM^l^lii - r - t i - o j - a - ib^ife^tii^i^tt 
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400 Apta. For Rent 
Romulus • ' 

" OAKBROOK VILLA 
- 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
-: Ranging from $399 lo $500 

Includes a-l utilities 

Open Mon, Wed, Fri.' 9am'-Spm 
Tues. 6Thurs. - 9am-6pm 
Sal. 11am-2pm Closed Sun. 

400 Apts, For Rent 

15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

Soulhtietd ' . -

FREE 
APT . 

LOCATOR 
"OneStop Apt'. Shopping" -' 

Save time & money." 
VWve personally in-

—"spected-aiHhe prop^-
: ertle3 for you; and 

•we'll help youtffind " 
Vie best!. 

^Over 100,000 Choices 
'All Prices & Areas' 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

- F r e e , personal ser-
• vice. Preview apart' 

; v merits from the 
"' comfort of our off-
:••'. Ic«-

APARTMENTS 
d)M LUA IT F 0...,_,. 

. - . TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochesler Rd 

';''. ' 
- - SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
fc-':., «286 No/ IhweslernHwy 

CANTON* 981-7200' 
42711 FordRd. 

' CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
. . 36870 Garfield 

1 '. NO VI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak » Mall 

' . . ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
tj 2877 Carpenter 

WESTLANO ESTATES 
6643 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only ?200 deposit/approved cred'l 

1 bedroom from $420 

includes a!r conditioning -
heat .- carpet - swimming 
pool. No pels. 

721-6468 

1-800-777-5616 

Westland 

FREE 
• APT 
LOCATOR-

"One Stop Apt.-Shopping" 

Save time .& nioneyl 
-_^JMa'y,e,personally ln-_ 

spected alTtrjeIpri>p-— 

.ertles for youj and . 
we'll help you find 
the best! . 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, -peJSona!_s_er-__ 
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

A P A R T M E N T S , 
U N L I M I T E D 

400 Apte. For Rent, 

Sutton Place 
Full Size ' 

Washer & Dryers 
In your apartment 

• FREE HEAT 
. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
• FREE OARAGES 1 

COVEREO CARPORTS 

358-4954 
- 23275 Riverside Drive, 

Southfield 
. Easlonjmilerd, between 

Lahier and Telegraph (op
posite. Piufn Hollow goll 
course). • 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

WESTLANO - immediate- occupan
cy. spacious'1.,bedroom apartment 
Includes pool."carport, and appli
ances: GSenwpod Orchards s 

' - . 729-5090 

WESTLANO ' ' 
One bedroom-apartments ava^ab&4-
Unfurnished: $429. Furnished; $499. 
FEATURING: Single story' design. 
Pilvare entrance. • Wilhtn walking 
diiatance ol Westland Shopping 
Center. 
Open 12-6. Monday-Friday. 
6y Appointment onSarurday. 

RIOGEWOOD APARTMENTS 
' 728-6969 

Westland . ' • 
RENT-ARANCH APARTMENT 

Private ifont .entrance and_pai«u-
Suburban atmosphere, shopping 
near by. 1 bedrooms and furnished 
apartments. Hours. 12-6. 

WATERBU'RY APARTMENTS 
722-5558 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

TROY 
' : I-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAli'SPRING' VALUE FROM $495. 
'*.'• LARGEST. DELUXE 
1* APARTMENTS IN TROY 
~i-'.'. 14 2BEDROOMAPTS 
L.•••; •.. FOR LESS 

a.'t (½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
.mFREE HBO. 4 Carport 
f»»New Vertical Blinds 
—-»Washer-dryer/some units 
"•'•'H Hr. Maintenance 
••'•Great Storage space / 
• 'Large waft-in closets 
" * Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting 
~~• Individual Central Air/Meat 
*""• Deluxe Appliances' Including 
w " dishwasher 4 disposal 

^ 2 BEOROOM SPECIAL FROM $ « 9 . 
Short Of Long Term Leases 

— . - Sr. Citizens Welcomed! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561KIRTS 

( ibik.S. of Big Beaver, 
' between Lrvernofs 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
WAYNE, 1-2 Bedrooms. $395-up 
per month includes heat, water, ap
pliances 4 new carpet. 

$31-2523 or 531-6291 or 728-5822 

$200 Deposit 
(with approved credit 4 this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hilf) 

(between Middlebett 4 Merrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrbbmsri1/* baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

• HEAJ INCLUDED 
From: $445 

. Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
. 29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
427I I Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Ga/fiotd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

ANN ARBOR 877-3710 
• 2877 Carpenter. 

t-800-777-5616 

Westland 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 

-1 &-2^EDROOMAPTS.-
Frdm$415 

(2 bed/com apts. over 1000 to,, ft. 
plus large wa-Tt-ln storage room) 

•-" Balconies - Carports 

8eautifuiry landscaped with picnic 
(rounds and pool. 
Conveniently located off Ford Rd, 1 
bloc* Easfot Wayne. 

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area. - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
$ 4 ^ $ $ 7 0 including heat. No pels. 
PieasecaJl:26M830or 646-7500 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

'"' MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
_ 1ST. MONTHFREEr-
(Spadous 2 bedroom units only.) 
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 full or 1¼ 
baths. All units Include; washer/ 
dryer, vertldes, central air. 4 
appliances. 
Call for eppt. 

Mon 9-1pm..Tues 8:30- 5pm. 
Wed Closed .Thurs 9-2. 

Fri 6:30-Spm. Sat 10-2pm-
421-8200 

ABBINGTPN 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? Wo have corporate aparl-
menls lor short term tease. Fully fur
nished wilh linens, housewares, uti'i-
tles, television, stereo and 
microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access lo all x-ways and airport. 
Pels welcome In selected units. Call 
anytime. ' 459-9507 

BERKLEY 
Large furnished elfid 
$390 pet month. Ho pets. Call after 
6pm . 399-6725 

BEST W. BLOOMFlELO LOCATION 
SPACIOUS LUXURIOUS 1 4 2 bed
room apts. Fully furnished, with ga
rage, from $990. 626-1508 590-3906 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monlhiy leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 

549-5500 

Birmingham Dpwntown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

• FULLY FURNISHED ' 
Starts At $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES-INCLUD'ED— 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS, 
BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 

Lbedroom executive rental with all 
amenities. Quiet, elegant and ex
ceptional. $1/XW/mo, 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
__Exgcutlve_Ap_ts. 
• Short term rentals from.. 

$35/day Including utilities. 
• Fully furnished. ' c 
• House keeping/linen service 
• Continental Breaklast 
• OinnerOplional - : 

•'Cable TV. 
• 24 hour security 
• Carport. 
• Pets welcome. 
• Flexible rental agreements 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
,—BIRMINGHAM— 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHEO 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our land 2-bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments lake the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Oocora'tor design high rise 
apartments feature futfy equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service, 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
month lease avails bte. • 

Westland Towers is 1 btk. W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Wa/ren 
fibs. Call 721-2500. 

W! BLOOMFlELO 
» t 

EXECUTIVE 
-RENTALS -
1-2-3 BEDROOMS 

ELEGANT & COMPLETE 

661-0771 

404 Houses For Rent 
CLARKSTON -' 1987. 2050 sqtl. 3 
bedroom, contemporary colonial. 
Beauiilul area. Too much to 1st. 
$U00monlh. 394-0427 

OEARBQRH HTS. Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch, lamily room, garago. fenced, 
central air. refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher. i670/mo. 349-8263 

OEARBORN HTS. - 2 bedrooms. 2¾ 
car garage, appliances, air. $550 
plus 1 monlh security. 695-4451 

404 Houses For Rent 
OAK PARK, available Apr 20.3 bed
room brick. 10 Mile/Woodward 
area^ $650 + utilities. Open House 
Apr. 14, 9-noon. CaR lor appoint
ment, leave message. 301-460-J907 

PLYMOUTH- -Small 1 bedr 
home on large, corner lot. Clear/and 
perfocl for couples. $375 per mo. + 
security deposit. 455-3588 

FIVE 4 Telegraph. 2 bedroom, din
ing room, basement, garage, fenced 
in corner ilouble lot. No pets. Air 
conditioning, stove, refrigerator, 
hall furnished. $450 mo. $450 se
curity deposit. 464-2748 

OETROIT-Jeffrles/Ouler 'Drive. 2 
bedroom $335/mo plus $435 se
curity. 3 bedroom. $345/mo plus 
$4«5secunty. . .531-7158 

DETROIT - LaJiser 4 Puritan a/ea. 3 
bedroom w/basemenl, gorgeous, 
$<95/mo., $595 security, no pets. 

563-9230 

DETROIT: Schooicralt/Cvter Dr.. 
Absolulley adorable.'2 bedroom. 

Jrcihry painted"4 carpeted. Privacy 
J*nced yard, near, school. $350/mo.. 
security 4 cleaning deport plus ref
erences required. - .-. .981-421$ 

OETRCHT - Six Mile/lahse/. 3 bod-
room ranch, new decor, refrigerator, 
slove/even, fenced yard. $350 rent. 
$400 security. 255-3628 

4M_ Houses For Rent 

WESTLANO.... :..7231 LATHERS 
Special $100 deposit with approved 
credit. Extra large, super dean 1 
bedroom. $420. Includes heal, car
pet, air. inter com. 2 car parVIng. 

425-9789 

WESTLANO- 1 bedroom apt. 
Hawthorne Club Apartmenls. $430 
mo. AJr cond t̂lonrng. Heal Included. 
CeJt_aBfit$pnw 5*2-2747 

Mon. - Fri. : 9 am-5pm 
Sat. 4 Sun. . 1-Spm 

Evening appointments available 

• 729-4020 
Westland 

WAYNE/FORDAREA 

Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include 
• Carpeting 
• Park-Cke seTCng 
• Close lo shopping 
• Ownorpaldheat 

COUNTRYCOURTAPTS 

721-0500 

Westland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
Limited time 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 4 2 bedroom epts. Carpet, patio, 
air, dub house. Pets allowed, pool 

FREEHEAT4 HOTWATER 

1 BEDROOM-$445 
2 BE0ROOM • $495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
. Westland'a Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merriman 
Daily 11am-6pm,- Sat. I0am-2pm 

729-2242 . 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$355 
1 BEDROOM • $435 
2 BEDROOM-$460 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool, ample parking. Oise to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 

645-0420. 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV\ dishes, 

"iinens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM. Convenient location, 
one bedroom, balcony, mini blinds. 
Nteely decorated, move right In, aJr, 
rjas 4 water Included. 646-9315 

AVAftABLe June 2nd • Sepl 2nd. 4 
bedroom home on Sandy beach 
with view of Mackinaw Bridge. 
$600/**. 616-627-3652 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FRETTCATALOGUE 
884 So -Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW • 3 bed
rooms. 2 bain, garage with breeze-
way, 1 year lease. $1,400 per month. 
Available May I.Steve, 645-9067 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Newty finished* kitchen, 2 car ga
rage. Chicago/Evergreen area. Call 
belween6pm-8pm 835-^751 

DETROIT 5 M,!e and Telegraph 
a/ea. 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
ca/poting AH window treatments, 
country kitchen, new light fixtures, 2 
car garage. $465 mo. 

Oavo 255-5678 or 477-8409 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 21735 col-
gate, 3 bedroom, deck, window 
great room, laundry room, shed. 
$635. V-* months security 477-4323 

PLYMOUTH-Very nice 3 bedroom. 1 
bath Cape Cod on V4 acre, rem by 
mo. $750/mo. $750 security. Avail
able Immodiaieir (616)258-2450 

PLYMOUTH - b bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage. Close to everyting. 
$850. Lease available.. Available 
mid-April S.T.P. Realty 459-1100 

REOFORD HIGHLANDS Sub-Old 
Rodford. 2 bedroom, basement, ga
rage, appliances, nice area. $435 
per monlh plus security. 535-7757. 

REOFORD TWP. 3 bedroom-Tin; 
Ished basement, garage, fenced 
yard, nsw furnace, S. RedlorrJ 
schools. ̂ 575 + utilities. 937-2646 

REDFORD-3 bedroom, VA bath. 
Plymouth 4 Beech Daly a(ea. $560 
per month plus VA socurity.-^No 
pels. Eves. 669-2491 

REOFORD-3 bedrooms. 1¼ car ga-
(ege, slove. refrigerator, basement, 
central air. $700 per month. $600 
security. No pets. 661-9325 

404 Houses For Ren! 

WESTLAND 
No pain Is Involved fn choosing your 

residence a) Glehwood Gardens 

We ofer a convenient Westland lo
cation ihat appeals to singles, fami
lies and seniors as well 

Our 2~bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes 
feature-.^ 

• Newty remodeled kitchens 
• Full basements 
• Private Entrances, driveways, 

and yards. •, • • • 

April Move-Ins Available $475.00 
On site management 4 maintenance 
Call Susan at 721-8111 for addi

tional Information and directions. 
We promise ..lt/)oesn'l hurl I 

Office: 2758 Ackley. Wesliand 
OpenSlm-5pm, Mon-Sat 

_ ' . —.-WESTLANO r- - ^ ~ n 
2 bedroom duplex. Private drive, full IV* ' 
basement, new kitchen and"appli
ances. Quiet residential selling 
1475/month. . 
Call \ ' 721-8111 

W.BLOOMFlELD-3 bedroom ranch, 
I bath, llYjng/dinlng loom, kitchen 4 
appliances. Vi basement. Pontiac 
Trail 4 Green Lake Rd area. $550/ 
mo. • 661-4963 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Two 2 bedroom homes completely 
furnished. $ 1000 4 $1100 month. 

693-2915 

ROCHESTER AREA - LAKEVILLE 
LAKE-.Custom 2 bedroom home. 
appTianc^ro6ir^ox»r-$900/MOrj 
plus security. No pets. 628-5584 ' 

ROCHESTER • Beaubful 3 bedroom 
home. In town, fenced lot, a3 
appliances, no pets. $1,000 per 
month + security. 983-1909 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Cute 2 bed
room bungalow. Ctean^jjcvt-rriain-
laJned. Immediatecccupancy. 
Call: ^ ^ ^ - " ^ 427:7920 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 29610 W. 10 
Mile Rd., Tiny 2. bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch on large lot, Newty redeco
rated References and security.de
posit. $550 mo. 737-9246 

FARMINQTON HILLS - S acres, 2 
bedroom - possible 3. 1 bath. $750/ 
mo. Pius first 4 last months rent. 
Large country Vitchen. 437-8764 

437-5464 

8LOOMF1ELD LAKES 
-APART MtttTS-

W.BlOomMd 

Brand New Luxury 
2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

• Attached garage. 
• Washer/D_ryer._: _̂  :. 
• Fully equipped kitchen 

wilh microwave. 
• Private entrance. 
• W. Bloomfield Schools 
. & much more... 

RENTALS FR6M. . .$760 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

A Vii! age Q roon Community 

WESTLANO AREA - spacious 1 
-bedfoom-eparimenii targe wa*k.ln 

closet, window treatment. Prlvale_ 
entranc«^_RejiLSlart»na4-S397.r 

-ffiauaes neat 4 water.. - . . 
UVifla Apartments _ 425-9339 

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. - 1 4 2. 
bedroom apis, available from $420 
4 $470. Heat, water, carport, verti
cals Included. 261-5410 

WESTLANO CAPRI APTS. 
1 bedroom at $4.20. Heal 4 water 
Included. Blinds, carport 4 storage. 
SPEOAL,$200 Deposit. 261-5410 

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom' apts. 
AmianiUes Include; 
•Carpeting 
•Park-like setting 
•Close to shopping 
•Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS ' 
' 326-3280 

Westland . . . • ' • 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place... lo live 

• Centrally located In Westland 
* • • ' • ' • 

• 14 2 bedrooms 
(some with fireplaces) 

401 Furniture Rental 
. CANTON 

SPRING SPECIALS 
One bedroom.furnlshed apartments 
available, s-'ngle story living, close- -
to all major freeways. 
From $505/mo. Call or visit: 

HEATHMORE APARTMENTS 
981^994 

• Pooi^jenriil^iurlMArtrMouseT 
CeritfaTAiry Oishw asher, 
Oisposai. Laundry Facilities 
Beautifully tend scaped 

~ 26T-7394 ~ 
A York Property Community 

WESTLAND WOODS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities Include; 

•Carpeting 
•Owner paid heal 
•Pool 
•Laundry facilities 
•Intercom *. ' 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
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WINTER 
IN WESTLAND 
CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
wffrmthof our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and//'<?e 
health % 

club! «. 

HI.AI IN( \\' 1)1-:1) 
Sp, i . n ii . . . I \ .] ' v . l r . n m i 

' i i . 'h ' ;-,i- . ip.ii i-iu rif- .>!!( I 
,»i,l • I.U'.iii!'.' ' - . i l , I ' U . h A 

11)1 A l l ()( ATION 

I ' \ U ' i l 

JfdWESTlAND 
'stATOWERS 
A P A R T W f N T S 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located on Yale Rd.t one block W. of 
Wayne Rd.f between Ford & Warren Rds. 

i imiti'd Of f iT . V » Rr-sidfnK <)nl>'. 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$119 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
-mMJjTNTft PHP/'FASF 

==5E0BtfRENTAUS--
- FARMINQTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

2 corporate apartmenls available In 
a small, private complex. 

STUDIO: $500 
ONE BEDROOM: $550 -$650 
TWO BEDROOM: $600 - $750 

All of the apartmenls Include car
peting, drapes, decorator furniture 
by Globe Interiors 4 are compltery 
decorated. 
Washer 4 dryer on main door. Sec
ond bedroom can be used as office, 
or den. Ideal for executives or busi
ness persons relocating Into area-
Cleaning services available. Boach 
privileges on Cass Lake. No pets 
please. Short term lease' available to 
qualified candidates. 
2920 Schroder Blvd.. 2 blocks N. of 
Orchard LaXe Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161-.681-6309...334-8392 

CANTON 

SPRING SPECIALS 
One bedroom fumlshod apartments 
available, single story living, close 
to all major free-ways. 
From $505/mo. Call or visit: > 

HEATHMORE APARTMENTS 
; . '981-6994 

OELUXE FURNISHED apartment 
Downtown Birmingham, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, Indoor parking In
cluded. Available May 1. 646-6006 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Grand Rrv-
«r/Orchard Lake, 1 bedroom upper, 
overlooks woods/ravine. All appli
ances include washer/dryer. Indoor 
pool. Includes heal 4 water. $550/ 
mo. 0 4 H PROPERTIES: 737-4002 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
No pets. From $690. 626-1714 

SOUTHFiELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 588-1600 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included. 

FROM$38.ADAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
BIRMINGHAM downlown.1 bed
room, totally furnished, linens, dish
es, color TV, air, short term avajl-
able; $795'mo. Includes utilities; se
curity deposit. 644-4454.642-0093 

Home Suite Home 
-'- MICHIGAN'S FINEST-

FURNISHED ARTS. 
Quality .furnishings, fully 
equipped kitchens, linens, doc-
orator Items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 

•-.'. 540-8830 . 
A.E., M C.Visa accepted. 

LIVONIA • Middlebett Plymouth Rd 
area. Very srtaii, newly decorated 
furnished apartment.-1 bedroom, 1 
person only. $250 month + utilities. 
Security deposit: No pets. 477-1769 

NOVI —\ and 2 bedroom luxuriously 
furnished Executive Suites. Monthly 
leases. Amenities. Close to 1-275 
and 1-696 and mlnutea from 12 Oaks 
Mail. Saddle Creek Apartments on 
Nov! Rd , between 9 4 10 Mile.. 
Call 344-9966 

PLYMOUTH • Large furnished stu
dio. Includes all utilities. 6 monlh 
lease. Close to town. $425 plus se
curity. 459-4199 

ROYAL OAK/Bfrmingham. 1 bed
room luxury condo, queen bed, 
linens, utensils, color TV, mi
crowave, neulral decor.'- 737-9298 

BIRMINGHAM • Oowntown contem
porary home. 2 bedroom, hardwood 
ftoora. Inground pool. Short term 
executive tease. Minimum 60 days. 
$1)50 hfoftlfY Apnt 15 occupancy. 
258-9662: 546-2241 

BIRMINGHAM 
Oowntown, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. 
Fireplace. $850/month, short term. 

644-4388 

BIRMINGHAM - Double lot 2 bed
room, all appliances, central air. at
tached garage. 1154 Birmingham 
Blvd. $950 per month, 645-6259 

BIRMINGHAM: E/nacuIate-3 bod-
room ranch, wooded* fireplace, air, 
appliances, basement, garage Near 
downtown. $99 5/mo. Eves .651-664 5 

6IRMJ1J3HAM - LEASE OR SALE, 
935 S%iley. 3 bedrooms. 1V» baths, 
eat In kitchen, dining, semi-finished 
basement. Call owner 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM -
Walk to downtown. 2 bedroom with 
full basement, stove and refrigera
tor. CaH 754-2148 

BIRMINGHAM: $850/mo. 3 bed-
room unfurnished. Appliances. 
Basement. Fenced yard. Excellent 
shape. References 4 Deposlf. 
Call 642-7811 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 block from Pierce 
Elementry. 505 Bird. 3 bedroom, 
newty painted 4 carpeted, full base
ment, fenced yard, appliances. No 
pets. $900 poV mo. .645-5306 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom/1 bath, 
new- Interior. Exterior completed In 
Spring 1008 Bennaville. $775/mo. 
Call , 540-4543 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, neutral 
decor, within walking distance lo 
downtown. $650 a month. 

549-1926 ' 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod, walk lo lown. Basement, newty 
painted, fenced yard, air. $675/mo. 
Ca!!ifter5pm. 478-9151 

8IRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. Y/t 
balhj. basement, central sir, deck, 
fenced yard, kitchen appliances. 
$875 mo.. 646-4953. 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bodrobm. 2 car 
garage, basement, appliances, 
walking distance to downlown. $900. 
monlh. Available now. 879-5774 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom," family 
room, garage, fenced yard, central 

I rfr nr-nTrn1 ?t^>r, W * - ^ : ~ 
Cell ' . . 649-0878. 

BIRMINGHAM-" 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
brick ranch. Near Quarton Elemen
tary. $1,200 per mo. Renters only 
please. 646-2575 

BIRM INGHAM - 909 Southfield — 
2 bedroom brick ranch, air, carpet
ing, verticals, appliances, washer 4 
dryer, long tease. No pets. $950 md. 
626-4878 or 333-0339 or 424-898¾ 

CANTON-3-bedroom, 1 bath, base
ment, garage. Showing Mon , Wed, 
Fri. after 6pm. $895 per month. 

v " 981-3050. 

ROYAL OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom apart
menls. From $540/mo. Short leases 
available. Dishes, color iv, mi
crowave. 10am-6pm. 855-2707 

WALLE0 LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD 
Large furnished studio, heal Includ
ed, air. pool, cable. Ho pels, $425. 
644-1163 624-0760 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, 
family room with fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, stove 4 fridge. Backs to 
woods. $900 ± security. - 591-7937 

FARMtNGTON HILLS 
Close to 1-275,-Immediate occupan
cy, absotuiefy beautiful. Just fik« 
new, attached 2½ car garage, cen
tral air. nice, quiet a/ea, 2 bed
rooms, all exterior maintenance 4 
security service Included. Furnished 
or unfyrnl shed, $ 1200/mo. 

CAIIVINCEBRENNAN 
Realty Prof 

"*7<V5300 

Farmington Hills 
TWOHOMES 

3 bedroom brick -ranch, with family 
room, attached ga/ag«,'$725/mo. 

fhree bedrooms, basement, fire
place, 2 car garage. $850/mo. 

Minimum 1 ̂ yea/ lease. NO PETS. 
Subjed to credit report, employ
ment teller 4 references. 
AsklorJoAnne. 476-7007 

FARMINQTON. Remodeled. 2 bed
room, garage, air, all blinds and ap
pliances. $600 + security. 
Days 225-6064 Eves. 349-7412 

FRANKLIN • 4 bedroom older home, 
large lot, 27231 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
$1200 per month. 

559-0476OT 681-7681 

GARDEN ClTY-Small 2 bedroom, 
dishwasher, 2 car garage, large lot 
Middlebett S Warren. $525 pet 
month. Call alter 5pm, 525-845S 

GARDEN CITY 
2 bedrooms, half acre treed lot, 
$525 per mo., security deposit re
quired. 427-3016 

GARDEN CITY 
2 bedroom, curtains, carpet, appli
ances, utility room, garage. Abso
lutely no petst References 459-8268 

HAMBURG, 3 ' bedroom, garage, 
basement, famifjlroorffTTflds-ana 
pets okay. Call . 1273-0223 

IHKSTER - Nice i bedroom ranch. 
Over 1,000*q. ft , utility room, Rent 
/option to buy available. J430/MO. 
Immediate occupancy. 76S-1823 

LIVONIA - Clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with basement Short term 
lease. $750/mo. plus security. No 
pets. Near Hlx Rd. ; 591-9012 

LIVONIA-Ranch. 3 bedrooms, new 
kltchen/appllances/cavpeting.:~ Im
mediate occupancy. $625/mo. 
After 6pm 474-9865 

LIVONIA • Sparkling clean 3 bed
room, 2 bath, ranch with (amity 
room, fireplace, central air, finished 
.basement, 2 car garage. $695 -fc se
curity. . • 464-065¾ 

NORTHVILLE - Very small charming 
1 bedroom, immaculately clean. 
Stained woodwork. Couhtry^arden 
area. $435/mo., no ge.t+.-^348-3263 

NOJ&£nJoy living oh ett sports lake. 
Attractive, clean, 2 bedroom, near 
12 Oaks MeH/J-96. Bring your boat. 
$675 mo. Days 522-2100; 624-1408 

OAK PARK- A lovely 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath, carpeted, basement, garage. 
Oplion avtaiabie. $525. Majestic 
Properties Inc. 332-6500 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1 car ga
rage, nice secluded area. Near 1-275 
& Michigan ave. $625 monlh. Avail
able April 15. After 5pm 665-2239 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2200 so. f t 
brick colonial. Farairy room, fire
place, wet bar, 2 full • 2 half baths, 
finished basement in-ground pool. 
Available mid May. $14u0/mo. 
D6HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

OLO REOFORD • 2 bedrooms. 
Basement Close to shopping 4 bus 
line. $340 per rrio. First/last and 
security. 421-0218 

PINE LAKE-4 bedroom, 2 bath on 
lake. AvaKabte May 1st. $1800/mo. 
1 yr. lease. Call days 559-6190 or 

eves 651-6224 

PLYMOLfTH - Beautiful 4 bedroom 
home, living room, family room with 
fireplace, dining room, 2¼ baihs. 
Central air, apptiancea. Within walk
ing dlslanca td Downtown Plym
outh. $1100. Alter 6pm. 455-7295 

PLYMOUTH • roomy 3 bedroom 
ranch has 1100 sq. ft, fenced yard, 
gvage 4 basement Close to down
lown area. $ 1.000 month. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Brlck ranch 
with attached oarage. 2 large bed
rooms with full "bath and walk In 
closet Five appliances. Central air. 
$1075/mo. No pets. Days, 660-0648 
oreves 656-4839 

ROCHESTER HILLS, Auburn 4 
Adams. Modern 2 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, basement. 1/2 
acre lot. $645. 651-3338 

ROCHESTER HILLS - large, newty 4 
bedroom colonial, 2½ baths. No 
Pets. $1,350 per month. 

375-1787. 

ROCHESTER ranch home wilh 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, central air, fin
ished basement 1 car garage, 
fenced yard. Exceilenl condilton. 
$890 mo. BefoFe 5PM. after 6PM 

652-3149 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, yard, garage. Available on 
Apr 1. No pets, references required. 
$750/month.At1ere, - 288-5564 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, central air, patio. 
•appBancoa, fenced >aid, qului famr 
ly neighborhood. No pets. Available 
May V $«45/MO. Evening 4 week-
~ ~ J . 656-0747 

salto] [ ¢ ¢ ^ / - 1 
•fETOT- -thrrsjflhoui. 

ends 

SOUTHFIELO.charming 3 bedroom, 
full basement In nice area, all appli
ances, washer 4 dryer. $845 per 
month. 673-7386 

S0LITHF1ELO. exceneht 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, fenced ya/d, 1 car, near 
schools, shopping. 12 Mile Pierce 
area. $600 per mo. Call 737-2114 

SOUTHFIELO 
3 bedrooms. Appliances, hardwood 
noota. $595 plus security. 

669-0565 or 557-6006 

SOUTHFifiLO-3 bedrooms, 1 bam, 
oarage,-no pets, 12 4 SouthBeld. 
$650/mo.+ security 4 references. 
Day* 669-6511. . 6pm. 56?:6569. 

SYLVAN LAKE: Clean, cvta 4 bed
room. Lake access. Stove 4 refrig
erator Included. $785 per month. 
644-3011 Of 661-3203 

SYLVAN LAKE Frontage. Great 
room, cathedral ceilings, brick fire
place, contemporary, newer kitchen, 
bathroom, 2 bedrooms. 2 car at
tached garage. $ 1100/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY - Cootldge 4 Square Lake. 
Hew luxury 3 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial with air 4 Jacuzzi. Leasa 
i1900pormo. •* 649-4790 

TROY rviounlry bl-hrvef on ,2¾. 
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 kitch
ens, fireplace, garage, no pets, 
$675. : 375-0858 

TROY - spacious 3 bedroom execu
tive ranch. 3 fireplaces, formal din
ing room, finished basement.with 
special extras on large lot $1,450 
month 669-8875 

UNION LAKE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
private beach, boat well, 3 bed
rooms. a)L appliances. $1000/mo. 
plus utilities. 360-2680 

WATERFORD: Lakefront-Casa Lake 
Brick 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, fire
place. 2 car oarage, pets ok. cash 
discount $665/mo. 626-1427 

WAYNE: 2pedroom,garage, fenced 
yard. $360 per mo. plus security de
posit Call ^ ^ ^ 

W BLOOMFIELO-Bloomrield HiUs 
Schools. 5 bedroom_jolon!at-c<r| 
wooded lot^AocesT'to Pine Lake 
with oicerbeach and boat slip, in-
jduo^s all appliances, lawn mowing 
and snow removal. Immediate occu-J 
pancy'. 1VS mo. security. $2i00/moK 
1-2 year lease preferred , 682-0998 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath*, family.room, fireplace, 
basement, deck, garage. $1185 mo. 
Available Jvr* 30 649-2649 

WESTLAND: Attractive 3 bedroom, 
lamily room w/fireptace, deck, utility 
'rodrn. References 4 • security re-
qufed. $730/mo. 553-8995 

WESTLANO - Remodeled 3 bed
room, utility room, garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. Rent/'opuon to buy 
available. >590/MO. 788-1823 

WESTLAND: 3 bedroom ranch, 
large fenced yard. Very dean! Appti-
ancea. No petst $595 plus security. 
Canvic: 728-8210 

W. BLOOMFlELO - great conlempc-
rary with Bloomfield Hills schools. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family room 
with wet bar, extremely large kitch
en, new ceramic Boor thru-out kitch
en, hari, 4 foyer. Lease option avail
able. Also for sale at $279,000. 

ASK FOR TERRY WEBSTER 

The Prudential:.. 
Great Lakes Realty 

:646-6000 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Contemporary, 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths.garage, base
ment. Appliances, fireplace, air. 
$1400.Leave message, 274-5871 

405 Property., . 
Management̂  

~~*BSENTEEOWNER— 
We personalize ou/ service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate 

transferees 
• Belore making a decision, call us! 

D8TH 
Income Property Mgmt, 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
unit $260 and up. Quiet, older park. 
Appliances, carpet, no pets. 

474-2131 

GORGEOUS 1987 14x70 2 bed
room, 2 baths, Irving room, kitchen, 
laundry. All appliances. Curtains. 
$22,500. Nov! 669-6472 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BERKLEY - large upstairs. 2 bed
room. .Vbathr84/6gerNeY< paint,-
carpetirvg. appliances, blinds. 1048 
Harvard. $650/mo.-f utilities. No 
pels. Yr. lease. Weekdays 398-9002 

NORWAYNE: Spacious 3 bedroom, 
r»e«nlfy remodel^ , r-»rpiH>rf 
ttroogTioui. large ya/d. $4 39/mo. 
Call weekday*, after 5. 729-2313 

REDFORO - Good location. Newty 
decorated 2 bedroom, basement, 
fenced In yard.' No pets. $450 mo. 
plus deposit. 562-7054 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 
Brand new construction. 2 bod-
rooms. 1½ "bath. Spacious living 
area with custom deck, attached 
garage 6 more. $850/mo. 

Snyder, Kinney & 
Bennett/Rochester 

651-6660 — 
WAYHE-2 bodroom. air, garage, 
qulei neighborhood. $575/mo plus 
utilities. 722-6407 

410 Flatt 
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, appliances, washer/ 
dryer, air. No pels! $795/mo. + 
hcat, electric, 1 mo. security. 1 yr. 
lease. May 1. References. 540-3853 

DEARBORN- 3 bedroom lower flat, 
hardwood floors', loaded glass win
dow. Stove 4 refrigerator, base
ment, separate utilities. $480 ± se
curity. No pets. Call after 5 278-0889 

LAKE ORION Upper • Move-lr\ In 
lime for sun and .fun. Immaculate 1 
bedroom w/flreplece, lake access. 
prrv'ate entrance w/large deck. Heal 
Included. $450/mo + deposit Per
iod for responsible single adult 
After 6pm 693-8185 

OAK PARK • vp&it. 5 rooms, car-
pelod, drapes, appliances, base
ment in-ground pool, $500. 
661-5550. 968-0857 

ROCHESTERHILLS-Clean3 , . 
bedroom, appliances, nice ya/d. 
AviiaMe May 1. $650 per month. . 
. - • - ' • - - ' . " " " 641-9182 

ROYAL OAK-Doluxe upper,. 1000 
$q ft., garage, shared basement 
separate laundry facilities. 2 bed
rooms." 1 bath. Newty decorated. 
$590/mo->rateV included, 545-4448 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom upper flat 
wilh appliances- Includes garai 
walsr k hgaUAvnH<h!fH(iin^«in» 

per mo. plus security 348-5130 

442^TowrthoiiW«-—-
Condot For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS attractive 2 bed
room conDo near 1-75. fully carpet
ed, enclosed patio deck, luxury 
bath, air, pool 4 clubhouse. No pets. 
Avail. April 15. $500. mo. 421.-7404 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
, FARMINQTON HILLS 

Oustanding 2 4 3 bedroom towrt-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rages. fuU amenities. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM. 

Bright 50'« contemporary town-
home: ' 

•2 bedrooms 
• Walk lo downtown 

• Wood burning fireplace 
. •Remodeled Interior 

• Central AJr 
• Private entrances 
• Landscaped Mtlo 

• 8asement with laundry hook-ups 
1 to 2 yr. leases offered wtlh 1 mo. 
free rent Call Mon. thru Sat. for ap-
polntment 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM- (Downlown) Sharp 2 
bedroom Townhouse. Available Apr. 
1. $600 mo. lutilitles.' 
Can Ron 853-7710 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Luxurt , 
wwJownhouse. 2.bedroom,,3* 1̂  G a l l 6 6 1 - 0 7 7 4 
"baih/Mur^.-appliances, hreptace,' 
terrace, courtyard, attached garage. 
$1500 mo. + security ' 646-5904 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom lownhovse, cov
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced 
In privacy patio yard air, prtvate 
basement 4 entrance. $750/mo In
cluding heal 4 hoi writer. EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO A 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. or • 

- Townhomes .-
(wtth Full Basement) 
From $700 Monlh 

Immediate Occupancy 
JUNE MONTH FREE RENT 

leasing Hour* Irom 9am-5pm Dairy 
Sat. 12noon-3pm or can 

646-1164 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom condo, 
near town, sharp! Contemporary. 
$595. Includes heat, water, air, car
port 4 appliances. Available May' 
111.642-1620 af1er6pm.855-M5S 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, clean carpet, fr»»h 
paint includes appliance*, heat wa
ter, carport. $595/mo. Call 557-6703 

BIRMINGHAM • S bedroom town-
houte, basement carport, washer 4 
dryer Included. »725 per month. 
640 -0331, Or »fte* 6pm. 644-647« 

BLOOMFlELO HILL8-Llk«fronl 
spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath, * / • * 
appliances Including wither 4 
dryer. Carport. 11100/mo. 

639-2152/230-0720 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. Fox Hilts apt*. 
2 bedroom, m'b l th . 1« mo. rant 
$650,2nd. mo. »795.1 yr. lease. Im-
medllte occupancy. 553-1313 

BLOOMFlELO KILLS • magnificent 
Ad«m» Woods, 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, wailed courtyard, dec*. Week
days 6am-5pm.- 645-7465 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - tfegenl 3 
bedroom. 2V» batht, «1 i^pffarK**, 
garage. 11760 month. Nancy 33S-
4942 CranbrooK fteeltora 646-5500 

412 Townhoutes-
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
lownhome near Maple 4 Adams Rd. 
Walking distance lo downtown. This 
contemporary townhome has a new-
fy remodeled Interior featuring a 
Euro-style kitchen, almond appli
ances, neutral ca/petng throughout 
4 mir/ored closet doors. Also pri--
vate street entrance, patio, central 
air, 4 basement with laundry hook
ups. Ask about our 2 yr. leases. For 
appt Mon. thru. Sat. ceH 644-1300 

BLOOMFIELO/AUBURU HILLS 
A/ea: .2. bedroom, completely fur
nished, utensils 4 linens. Washer/ 
Dryer. Short term lease. $800/mo. 
Immediate occupancy. Days. 
689-6650, Nights. »79-^204 

BLOOMFlELO HULS-Newty deco
rated 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo on 
ail sports lake Approximately 1200 
S^ff-AH app%ary.e»'*(^uded.'Rer»t" 
furnished or unfurnished Call Pam 
6arji-3pmat ' . 646-7701 

BLOOMFlELO H:Ks - Newty decorat
ed, i 700 sq ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
private basement ' $850. E. of 
Woodward. No pejs. Eves. 689-1021 

BLOOMFlELO - 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
large beautiful Condo wilh fireplace 
$725 month, Includes appliances/ 
washer/dryer/heal/waler. 476*3153 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 4 Crooks Area 

2 bedroom townhouse with family » 
room. 1½ baths. fu'Jy equipped 
kitchen^fuH basement, carport, cen-
lrata!rrprlva!e pallo.wilhJeoc«d:in_ . 
backyard. Heat included. $745. EHO 

642-8686 
Boneicke 4 Krue 

FARMINQTON HII.1R- Brand rxw 
luxurious 2 bedroom condo. central 
eirr-2 full baths, 2 car garage. No 
pets. $1.200 mo. A\er6 ; j.363-4531 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO 
Weekly rental at beauliful Harbor 
Cove Phase II - 2 bedrooms and soft 
unit, close to beach, pools, lennls 
courts and nature trails. By owner, 
available June - August C A I how for 
reservations alter 6pm 686-4496 

LIVONIA • Adult community, 2 bed
room, carport, air, pool, clean. No 
pets. $560 mo. + heal 4 $600 secur. 
Ity. Immediate occupancy 4.77-27S1 

LIVONIA . 1 bedroom condo/apt. 
absolute move-In condition, appli
ances, pool, carport. $495 Includes 
heat 4 water. 525-4413 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses ,. 

% MONIREflEE RENT 
"2 4 J bedroom townhouses. Base
ments, washer 4 dryer hook-ups. 
fully equipped kitchens, mini blinds 
4 carport 4 Novl Schools. On Hag-
oorty. S. ol 10 Mile. $7 IS/mo. Open 
Daily 1-5. closed Thurs. 4 Sun. 

Furnished Apartmenls Available 

471-7470 
NOVI-10 Mi./Haggerry. 2 bedrooms, 
1½ bath, basement, appliances, 
washer/dryer, patio, -coot,, lerwlt. 
Immediate occupancy. $750'mo. In
clude* beat After 6pm. 453-7123 

PONTIAC-WALTON PARK IvlANOR 
COOPERATIVE- 1 4 2 bedroom 
units available. Starting at $345 a 
mo. Includes heal, water, appliances 
4 new carpet Access to main ex
pressway. Located In Northern Pon
tiac near Telegraph 4. OixJe Hwy. 
Mon-Fri. 9am-12 4T5prrr33^2000 -

ROCHESTER HILLS/3 bedroom, 
2VV bath, -condo. • decorated, appli
ance*, storage. 2 car gvage. $ 1200-
Immediate. After 4 PM. 656-2927 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedrooms, 
ivi bath townhouse. Hidden Hills, ail 
appliances, central air. Oreplace, at
tached garage, basement, ckjtj 
house 4 pool, across from high 
school 4 hospital. $925/mo. Avail
able Immedlalety. Leave, message 

263-5651 

ROCHESTER --2-bedroom ranch 
condo, $650 per month, no dues. 
Very attractive. . 
302-0950 or 681-6373. 

SOUTHFIELO 4 AUBURN HILLS 
1 4 2 bodroom apartments.' Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTHFIELDS BEST location. 2 
bodroom, 2 bath, pool, carport, . 
appliances. $650.1 yr lease. 
Available May 1J1. 258-0835 

SOUTHFIELO... 2-bed>oom town-
house.'^ Mile/Teiograph. 1 car ga
rage, finished basement, indudos 
gas 4 water, security deposit ptus.1 
month* rent Available June 1st 
$600 month. . 356-8922 

SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Condo.' $700 per monlh. 2 year 
lease. 2 monlh security deposit. 
_ _»—: TT- C40O553-

SOUTH LYON: New Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 full baths, eenlre) air, taun-
dry room, futfy carpeted. $72S/rho. 
Call anytime," 685-6705" 

TROY-Northfield Hills. 3 bedrooms. 
1 Vi bath, sunk-In living room, fire
place, patio pool, newty decorated. 
Emacutale! $950 mo. 641-7193 

TROY- 1400 sq., ft. 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath. deck, healed pool,.car port, 
air; appliances. References/deposit. 
$900 Including heat 362-4992 

WASHINGTON- Ranch Condo 26 4 
VanDyke. 2 bedroom, air, all appli
ances, fun basement, patio. $615 
mo.652-9173 . ' . 781-4042 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - Sharp, ups
cale 2 bedroom, i'A baths, 2 car ga
rage, Immaculate. Freshly painted. 
Fireplace, full basement »1200/mo. 
M-RASSOC. 471-0798 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

2500 sq.ft. 
• 3 bedrooms 

• 2½ baths 
'• •Grealroom 
• Double car garage 

AND MORE 

W. BLOOMFIELD- 3 bedroom, 2½ ' 
bath condo, 2400 sq- h. Attached 
_2'<A.£»/ garage, finished bsseflVjnTT" 
$15O0/mo. 932-4066 358-8020 

W. DEARBORN - 2 bedroom, new 
kitchen cabinets 6 appflances. car
peting, mini blinds, ceiling fans, cen-
tral air. $600 plus security. 562-2056 

414 3oulhern Rental! 
CMSNEY/EPCOT • luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, iacuzzi. ten
nis courts. »495 and $525 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eves. 471-0777 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
. Northern Michigan-Caribbean 

- Maxico, U.8. We*t 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS. 
GoH 4 cruisa 4 *kl packages > 

Air - Car • Cruise fl*serv«Hon*< 

SUNCOAST TRAVEl 
. . 313-455-5810 , 

1-800-874-6470 ' 
FLORIDA: MADERIA BEACH, luxury 
ouft from, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Con
do. Minimum rental. 2 wki. 
Can 644-4868 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. 8.C. • 2 
bedroom, 2½ . bath wndo near 
ocean, golf. Free lonnls, health club 
4 3 popli. $550/wV 643-676¾ 

KlAWAH ISLAND . 8. Carofoa.'**-
lecl one lo five bedroom aocomoda-
lloni. Pam Harrington Exclusive* 

1-600-845-696« 

MAUI. HAWAII 
de\rx«l 1 bedroom condominium, 
located m Kihel. CaX 349 8399 

ORLANDO OlSNEY • 2 bilh, 2 bed
room condo, tennis, pool, *pecl*t 
P<K» «39-4533 

8ANIBEL ISLAND - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo, fully equipped. Aprfl 
w+ekt-lvanibf. $560/wk. 349-844» 

415 Vacation Rentato 

ETRIOHTON AREA • private, quiet 
area, collage, sleep* 6. $360>wV. 
Boat pUyyovnd, no pet 1.437.24)10 

BURT LAKE. Large home on « * • , 
sleep* 16, «>mpWt»ry furnhhed, TV, 
VCrf, microwave, rnunip(yfam»4*or --. 
•man group*. 633-6*04) 1 

m m m m a m 
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415 Vacation Rentals 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE Michigan - Pent-
water ue*. Summer home, 5 bed
room. 2 lull t>ath». great room end 

• fireplace. Sliding doort thai open 
' o u t lo a huge walk-around deck 

overlooking Lake Michigan (Million 
$Sunsel»)(8 person capacity) ' 

Oavs932-03$1; Eves 474-7289 

BOYNE . 2 level interconnecting 
round house, bedrooms; 3 down. 4 
Op. Private swimming -beach, club-
bouse, pool. Pictures 271-2843 

BURT LAKE • Very attractive lake-
front 2 bedroom yea/ found col
lage. Private sandy beach. Men fur
nished, sleeps 6. $795 per week 
Cail 995-3332 

CHARLEVOIX SUMMER RENTAL 
location! Location! Location' 

2 bedroom condo. sborl walking 
distance to dOwnlown. 2 blks (rom 

J$22lX£Mi}.T2^<m$J^Xs&9 
Charlevoix Beach FurnijnedT full 
kitchen, dishwasher, rrucro-ivave. a:r 
condil-oned. cable 1 v. laundry faciii-
lie». No pels. Private parking and 
storage. $1200 per mo , utilities pro
vided. Available May 1 Oct I. $500 
deoosil. Relerences recjuired Call 
(work, ask tor Campbell). 616-547-
7215 or alter 5pm. 616-547 6088 

COTTAGE RENTAL 
Limited availability. Sw-isf-A-trame 
On Grand Travese Bay.-Lake Michi 
gan Lake Iront sandy sate beach 
Sleeps 10 Modern kilchen A bam 
Rental by personal interview only 
Can 
Eytnings 326-7198 Days 441.1010 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HOWELL - Indian Wilderness Park 
Campgrounds. SeasonaJ sues avail
able. For further Information call 

517 546-767) 

HU8BAR0 LAKE - Three 2 bedroom 
lake iront cottages Great fishing, 
nice beach for swimming. 
ReservenO* 3U-268-001? 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Boyne Cily. 
Modern 3 bedroom home". N Shore 
Ava.lable weekly starling June 6 All 
conven.ences $1.000wk 625-6248 

NW MICHIGAN CHALET 
Trout l.shlng,- sleeps 8 or more. 2 
baths, TV. VCR. fireplace in great 
room Reasonable rales 478-5587 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN- Northern 
Michigan condo. Great goil. swim, 
canoe, super ra.tes 
Days. 696-8260 Eves 283-38^6 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mounta.n 
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with alt amen.ties 357-2618 

420 Rooms For Rent 
HVOtfvA • fumi 
irve holse. air. 

nishc-d room in altrac-
Close 10 196 Profes

sional,non-smoker or drinker 
$300 month. 522-7376 

I IVQNIA - Ouk-1 fema'e lor bedroom 
and private bath Kitchen 4 laundry 
facilities, non-smoker, no pets $350 
mo. plus utilities 42t-&055 

NOVI • Home has room lor rcnl • 
kitchen and laundrv'laolilies Secur
ity deposit 4 References Can 
after 7pm "348-659? 

PLYMOUTH ROOM - $65 per weik. 
$65 deposit Kitchen priv.ic-ges.'in-
crudes utilities Can evenings 

4590496 

REOFORO- Pleasant s'ccpng room 
lor working lady Kilchen. lele-
phone, laundry pnv,ledges . ' { 6 5 / 
week Before 6pm 531-5612 

£ Q U £ H F £ t p . » Larctf room, full 
house privnege1"'"Rr horr^momog 
male Evergrcen'8 M.ie a'ea $270/ 
ino Ava fable May l'6 459 608-3 

SUGAR LOAF reserl. luxury cor.do 
on 17lh greerv 1 bedroom jacujri. 
beaches, goil. lennis. near Traverse 
City. Ml $85 pei mgnt 685-9798 

TORCH LAKE- Secladed 25 acre 
shoreside estate lovely 5 bedroom 
lodge and/or 2 bedroom bungalow 
f iom $1000/wt -Brochure"644-72S8 

GOLF BOYNE 
Slay al New ResorI Condo Suites 

—^rtwArVater-Street Jnrv-
on Lak e Charlevoix In Boyne City 

'. 1(800)456-4313 

HALE • Fumiljr get away weekend in 
Ihe north woods. 5 bedroom 
c o l l a g e . i n d o o r p o o l , w o o d e d 
area 517-345 0711 . 517-873-3501 

HAR80R J P R l N G S H a r b o r Cove 
luxury condo available lor spring 
and summer. Remodeled mlerior 
wilh new furniture Indoor, outdoor 
pool, tenrus court, private beach 
Days 965-9409. Eves 282-4840 

HARBOR SPRINGS/DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6 

Reserve summer dates now" 
$350 week 6 4 4 4 3 8 8 

HARBOR SPRINGS/PETOSKEY 
Weekly coltage'Condo rentals. Re
serve early lor summer vacations 
Can Holiday Accomodations ai 

6 l 6 - 3 4 £ 2 7 6 5 

H A R 8 0 R SPRINGS 
Now taking reservations, lor spring/ 
summer rentals Week or month 
Short walk lo town. 100 yards lo 
beach 2 homes avilabie 66S-0226 

HILTON HEAD, S.C. 
Ocean condo. I bedroom beach. 

" tenms, pool. $ 3 7 5 / w k — 4 5 9 6 S 8 S " 

HOMESTEAD Beachlronl Condos 
(Beach Comber) Greal location. 

, beautiful lake views. Spring/sum
mer, reduced rates: 540-2893 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
1 bedroom, sleeps 4 on the river. 
Iishirvg. swimming, beach cluV 

1-800-b'42-3305 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
Steeps 4. Jacuui . deck, fireplace' 
new. low spring rates 
• - — - "._ 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD GLEN ARBOR • Greal 
house. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, j acu^ i . 
ba/becue. HBO. Beach club 
Ca«: -. - 642-7959 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - J j ^ - A r r t ^ X R M I N G T O N HILLS: 3 bedroom 
- - --—' -'-• home with Vroomtorenl.$75a wk. 

includes utilities Malu'e adult m 
3 0 s Call . 476-645,6 

txx. M<hlgan^2-bedff5oms. 2 baths 
on_Laka-MiCfi>gan Beach Club ava 

'able. Call alter 6pm 426-2517 
HOMESTEAD Unique, spacious. 1-6 
bedroom apartments lor couple or 

^
roup Spring & Summer seasons 
enlal by owner. ' 553.0643 

TRAVERSE BAY HOME - On Old. 
Mission Peninsula Sandy beach. 2 
bedrooms, 2 balhs. all conveni
ences $600 w£vkky. Aug 646-6479 

--TRAVERSE-et-TY-
CONDOMINIUM 
HOTEL RESORT 

ON GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
Large Sandy Beach. Wh-rlpool Bath 
Healed Pool and Spa. Sleeps Four 
Private Suhdecks -Overlooking 6 8 7 -
Complete Kitchen. Minutes from 
Cnampionship Goil 4 Shopping 
Daily Housekeeping. C a b ' e H B O 

OAtLY AND WEEKEND 
RENTALS W E L C O M E ' 

5 Oay Spring Specials $249 $399 
5 Day Summer Specials $699-$849 
Advance Reservations Necessary 

The Beach CondommiunVHotel 
CALL TODAY (616)938 2228 

TRAVERSE CITY - Spder Lake - 2 
bedroom cottage, sleeps 6. boai 4 
motor Good swimming 4 Jishing 
After 3.30pm 946-459? 

TRAVERSE ClTY-Grand Traverse 
Bay-Easlporl 3 bedroom cotiage. 
sandy beach, monthly or weekly 
($8501 May-Aug Nopets 420-2475 

WHITMORE LAKE, lakelronl. sandy 
beach; boat, available June - Aug 
by week or month No pels. $375-
$400wetk 261-1390: 42? t6O10 

416 Halls 
AMERICAN LEGION DearbornXgfs 
1 block E of Telegraph. S of War
ren Air conditioned, weddings, par
ties Call 12noon- 12pm 274-6298 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 
Male, non-smoker, in lovely down
town home Garage parking $425 
permon/h Call 642-0556 

CITY OF Wayne - near Westiand 
Room to rent in good area 

$50 per week 
595-8898 

BEAUTIFUL Lalhrup Village home. 
room with laundry privileges, kitch
en privileges optional $200 month. 
plus utilities . • 552-0534 

W Blocmf.etd - Room with large 
dosels.laundry 4 kitchen privileges'' 
Laxe privileges Non-smoker pre: 
lerred $325 mo 737-6851 

421 Livin&vQuarters 
To Share 

100 s TO CHOOSE FROM 
Featured on KELLY 4 C"0 TV 7 

Ail Ages Tasles. Occupations 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles 

HOME-MATE 
—SPECIALISTS ~ 

644-6845 
30S5S South I,eld Rd . SouiM*!d 

ALL C I T I E S * SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until Y-OuSfieJjStings^l 

-QUALIFIEO PEOPLE 
SHARE LISTINGS«642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So Adams. Birmingham. Mi 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Ma'e wishes lo share 3 bedroom 
ranch $350 per mo • security 

646-7749 

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful 3 bedroom 
home in the Downtown area Fur
nished $376 plus WutiM.es 
Call 642-7342 

BIRMINGHAM- Seeking non smok
ing professional ma'e lo shaie lur-
nished home w/2 college graduates 
Leave message 258-5285 

BIRMINGHAM - Voungmale.proles-
sional wanted to share 3 bedroom 
home wilh same $300 • utii.t.es 

644-7956 

B l O O M F i E t O HILLS- Garage. Pri
vate bath Female housemate want
ed $450 n e g o t i a b l e - : '.» uUtni?5~ 
Weekdays (517)789 8144 £xl 227 

BRIGHTON Fema'e wanted lo snare 
house, garage, large yard, wa'k lo 
downtown, pels OK $325 mo 
553-1000evl 203 227-8341 

FARMINGTON-Downtown. 3 bed
room 2 bath brick ranch 26:35yr 
old professional mate $275'mopius 
share utilities 476-6506 

FEMALE roommate wanted, non 
smoker, references. $?44 /mo-p \ js 
'-iutilil.es W u o m 669-6945 

FEMALE 10 Share - 2 bedroom, 
paflly furnished apt in Brmingham. 
May 1st. $325 + deposit. Jennifer 
Oays.£45-99pO Eves. 647-6275 

FEMALE wanted to .share large 
apartment Kitchen, laundry Good 
location. Royal Oak'Troy $230 Can 
after 5 30PM. 580 0615 

FURNISHED ROOM for renl $50 
cleaning fee. $50wecMy. Prelet eld
erly or mother 4 ch.ld N W Detro.l 

531-1570 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

FIVE M I L E - T E L E G R A P H area 
lema^e nc-eded to share furnished 3 
bedroom home with $l7S/mo. plus 
hail utiM.es 4 security. Must have 
references 531-3084 

LAKEFRONT - Wanted lemalc 
roommate. $325 per month, securi
ty deposil. "> ul.l.lies 363-2581 

LAKE ORION takefroni home lo 
share with another professional 
fema'e $400 per monih t v, u i , i , . 
ties Lea.emessage. • 6 9 3 1 0 6 1 

UVON'A protessional gal looking to 
snarehome CaM anytime- 422-1298 

NON SMOKER to share un.que 2 
bedroom. 1"i bath larmhouseirt Bir 
m ngham. 1 acre, lake, f.repiace, 
dec* 4 porch. MuSlS^e 978-7891 

NON SMOKING prolessicnal seeks 
lema'e housemate B:ooml.etd Hills 
hon-.e. $300 month p\is ulilil.es Jim 

338-6556 

NON SMOKING professional seeks 
lema'e housemate Dearborn Hi's 
lownhouse $260 plus '•» utl-t es 
Roben 561-8733 

N O R T H V I L L E .apartment lo share 
with (ema'o. 2 bedrooms. 1"/ oaths 
$260 . month .Joanne, weekends 
422-3310 Eve 34e-3£9? 

P L Y M O U T H / T E L E G R A P H area 
Female rooma'.e to share 3 bed
room home. 1 ctu'd ok $250 -
util.t-es per monih 532-4814 

OUALlTY_FEJvtALE non smoker J o 
share colonial rn N TlcrvalOak Ga
rage, pool' $365 monih Short, term 
ck Near n-wa/S 546^9110 

REDFORD avai'abie immed'alely 
Private c-nirance to living room/bed
room Furnished $275 includes utili
ties Fema'e. non-smoker. 534-3351 

R E S P O N S I B L E . Non smoking 
tema'e seeking same. Plymoulh lux 
ury condo Air. (.replace, appliances 
'vreni 4 uli'ihes Eves 454-9158 

ROCHESTER - Female to Share 
snarp 2 bedroom. 2 full bath, cathe 
d'di ce.'.ngs. in house laundry $335 
.- ' j u i c e s 656-4979 

ROOMMATE • Fem3'e m d 20 s to 
share brand new Cass Lake home 
on lakelronl lor 5400 monih plus 
ha:i uUl .es - . 681-0839 

ROOMMATE 
looking lor female, m d 20 S 
VYaom area $250'mo 'rlow 

ulilil.es. security deposit. 669-6644 

ROYAl— OAK—Nen-srrtvkwvg—ma'e 
looking lor same 10 share house 
Ceniral a r. laundry, private bath 
$300/mo : ut.Mies. 399-19S7 

5 tVVAN-CASS LAKE Large water-
iront home, full laoMies. entras 
$400 mo - "> utilities 
Days 642-0450 Eves 682-1883 

SOUTHFIELO- Share spacious 
home w.th 4 olhers Large room 
with pnva'.e entrance, no smoking. 
S28SpluSutihl.es 548-1851 

SOUTHFiElO spacious lurnished 
room/bath, lor companionable'cid
er woman. 12 M le.'Evergreen $180 
month or compensation lor Nghl du-
I.65-—'•• - 353-54e6or 663-9831 

SYLVAN LAKE - Furnished room, 
kilchen 4 lake privileges, non 
smoker. $275 month utilities includ
ed. 681-7806 

TELEGRAPH A QUAflTON. fema'e 
lo share furmshed apartment, own 
bedroom 4 bath $372 50 plus hall 
security, uti.ties included 682-4124 

W E S U A N O F e m a ' e to share 2 bed
room apt Pool, clubhouse, lake 
S300/mo includes utilities Answer
ing machine available • 729-6077 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share . 

WESTLAND- Nertburgh/Warren 
area Mat? lo share spacious 2 bed
r o o m . * bath aparLmeni $300 Plus 
'.j utihLes . 427-5204 

422 Wanted To Rent 
LAKE FRONT/area home or cotl3ge 
wanted For week ol 07-08 thru 
07-14-90 Evenings 661-5325 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
BEiNG transferred? Extended vaca
tion? Would you prefer to have your 
home cared for as ilyou/were there? 
Professional, mature, single aduii. 
excellent credentials 4 references 
Please call ,595 050? 

HOLfSE SITTER AVAILABLE ' 
Juneihru September Flexible 

Respons'bie.4 conservative 
(rttcrder) . 513TB5S-t555 

MATURE. PROFESSIONAL woman 
available lor house silting services 
References Avatable for the In -
county area 263-6457 

s-j-436 Office /8ueino«»-
Space 

PRiNCfeTON University male gradu
ate - 65. wrifer. retj-ed. good hatnis. 
non-smoNcr^ non-drinker wvsh'es 10 
hpusesil References 375-^730 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
1.000sxj ' f i . freshlycarpeied. pant
ed Exccfic-nt locafion ideal for 
small bus.ness $850 monih Reter. 
ences required. Ask lor Norma 
Peterson 459-6000 or45T-«259-

• DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Rela.l - Oilice - Service - Medical 

a.GreaUcslai.ranltocal^en- . -

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mile Rd. 

blw. Halstead & Haggerty 
RETAIL/OFFICE 

FOR LEASE 
750-2.600 SC<. It. 

. Perlecl lor Engineering Firm 
, . . ' CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC 
* > 471-7100 

LIMlTEO RETAIL SPACE 
AvaJabie in beautifully renovated 
i-h..ri-h in Ih'a hei'rl Al'^A^r.tA^r. 
Royal Oak 399-2608 

LIVONIA. Prime Location 
-Retail space. 1400 sq ft buJd.ng on 
Plymouth ._&!_, _Beai2<iaWe_f ent. 
3vai'able May. Alter 5pm. 537-1128 

NW DETROIT • Brick bu.ld.ng plus a 
big lenced tot $300/mo Call 
between 10am-5pm 422-4022 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping mall. 1099 Sg Ft 
Excellent parking ' 
Call Deborah 344-9369 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bioomtield. Maple 4 ir.ksler. River-. 
v-;e-*_GrangejLJ4ing 4 7 l U 5 5 ^ 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease of Sale 

SPECIAL!. 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 - office 4 ware
house units. From 5O0-30.O0O sq II 
Answeriog Service also ava.Iable 
immediate; occupancy - For more in-
totm;>lioncaii 454-2460 
II no answer can 348-1833 

434 Ind. I Warehouse 
LeaseorSale 

BRIGHTON. 7.000 sq II cement 
block bu.iidng on 2 acres, joned 
Light induslr.al Can after 5pm,S*7-

548-3871 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Apprdxt-
mately 3.600 sq It l ighted ware
house truck v,ell ava'abie Gross 
tease $675 per mo ' 476-1200 

PLYMOUTH TOV4NSMIP 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE 

3.360 S*q F| Un ls 
Hear 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Road Exit 

GREAT PRICE' 

CALL O O N P E L E S H O K 

1ARBMAN/STEIN 4 COMPANY 

{313)362-3333 

ACCESSIBLE Birm.-r.ghanV medical 
fcijid.ng. 2 , small suites s a . a lab'e 
row - $500 each •; 
large suite araJabie Feb t - $2000 

Cair9-5 - 645-5839 ' 
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS', oi your 
Business m prestigious B/mingham 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS' Inc 
prov.des" full service Secretarial 
lelephone answer.ng 4 corlc-rence 
laol.ties lo'su.t an o! your business 
needs Choose (rom a variety ol 
ExecutiveOilice Su.tjs. located at 

355 S Woodward Ste 1000 
_CaJ-Ea tr*cu i t u m an .. .433 „ 7 7 0 

A N N O U N C I N G INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS CENTERS 
row has serviced office space 
throughout The Melr'o Area lor 
smaller Executive Olhce needs 
Suites Irom 150 sq It w:in shared 
telephone answering secretarial 
serwees 4 conference ladlities 
Flexible-shorlterm leases 4 growth 
options !o conventional space 
• CANTON -454-5400 
• FARMINGTON HILLS -855-8450 
• TROY-637 -2400 
• A N N ARBOR- 761-9555 
•STERLING HTS -254-8400 
Te^phone aAswer.ng 4 mail 
56'v.ces also available lor npn lu'i 
dme lenants 

BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Professional 
Building Med<al/dentai suiie avail
able Jul / . 1990. Hand<ap access-
able, on sile parking 6 day jan.torai 
service 689 8744 

BIRMINGHAM - Ideal downtown lo
cation 650 sq H executive ofdee 
su.le Co/npletely renovated in.me-

-ff-ate occupancy O a y i 646-1910 

BIRMINGHAM - Map'e 4 Ir.ksler 
area Deluxe" 2 room elleciency of-
fices. From $350 includes uliit^es 
andiar.itoriaf ^626-8873 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
2nd lloor suite ava.Iable Utilit.es in
cluded Excellent location. E ol 
Hunter otl Maple Rd $ l . 200 /mo 
Ca'l Pally 31 433-1100 

436 Oilice I Business 
Space 

BIRMINGHAM - Knojlwood OHrce 
Park Maple/Inksler area Extreme^ 
luxurious. 2.220 sq. It., newly re
modeled executive oliioe space 
Sublease. $ t 3 per loot • 626-5983 

BIRMINGHAM SUBLEASE • private 
oi fees w.th support stall, olfice 
equipment 4 coherence room aval -
able Free parking including 
frrjT.ed'atec<Cvpancy. For more 
information ca'l 540-1711 

B L O O M F J E L D HiLLS • Oll.ce spac
es lo l f .ee . 120 sq ll $500 per mo 
1 o l U e . ' 2 l 0 sql t . $740 per mo 
Equipmenl/tO hrs of secretarial 
services included per mo 647-5666 

BOOMING NOVI Ideal local.on' 
1575 sq (l . m a premiere Novi 
Olf.ce 8ui!dr .g Finished Ofhce 
Ready to Rem1 Cait - 476-9121 

^^-^FTOTPiGTWfruS^5":"'~ 
12 M.'e'Farm..nglon/Orchard Lake 
1 man o l l^e St-crcianal. phrone an
swering and lax available -553-2727 

NORTHVILLE - Rela:t/o(fVce sp$c« 
, Jlvarable-lor- lea»e-''*00»»cftT"?Tif i-

iKes. fully carpeted-Doontown r e i 
tail locatioa Cat l .8 -5pm. 348-8260 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
l< m.ie 4 Middiebeil Rd For lease 
525 sq II in 9.000 sq It'single Story 
oll.ee build r.g Can Ely 626-3800 

FARMINGTON HILLS - newpne Sto
ry professional build.ng. 8 Mile Rd . 
W ol Fa/mington Rd to lease 2 500 
sq (i . wh,<h can be divided into 1 or 
2 suites w.:l buJd lo suit Available 
now Call Dck M.lder. 478-7330 

FAFLMiNGTON. long lease available, 
7000 sq l t plus Prime retail 
Store indOAntown£arrr,ington , 
40 car parking " 477-1030 

FARMINGTON ^Uice on-Grand TVv-
er near dOAniown Everyth.ng in
cluded lor $350 Ke.Ji Knighi Duke. 
B(Oker 1-747-9898 

F A R M I N G T O N O F F f C E / R e t a i f 
Space Pnme downtown tocal.on 
375 sq It . 7 10 sq II . 800 sq It 
Rerit-mc+3des-oti'.t.€T— T77-0T5T 

FARMINGTON 
Various szed deluxe oll<es on 
Grand R'.ver Available at ba/ga-n 
rales Ulil.tiesincluded 626-2425 

FFLANKLIN/Soulhlieid 1.000 Sq It 
suite, medicaf/prolessionai. oul-
s tandr^ location, access. 4 park
ing owneroccupecfbldg 358-5830 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE • 350 sq It 
studio o l l<e Cathedral ces.ng. 
ample parking, available immediate
ly Catl . 443-0749 

1275 /FORO « 0 AREA - New build
ing $9 95 sq it includes taxes Pri
vate entrance/bath Custom suites 
1000-17.00Q sql t 455-2900 

lATHRJJP VILLAGE 
1.700 s q f t . - 2 n d level, very desir
able office. Immediate occupancy, 
ample parking. Soulhl.eid Rd '.» 
mite North ol 1-696 559-7780 

LlVONtA-^Farmington Rd 5 2 5 , 4 
900 Sq II A-1 space below market 
rem Immediate occupancy 

425-5252 

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE 1350 
sq feel 2nd door Newty renoraled. 
excellent location 349-1540 

CANTON Near i 275 Professional 
suites Lr-iSbcd io suit your needs 
700 to 17.000 sq I I Excellent loca-

•|ion-.Owrj_enlrance Private bath 
Taxes 4 parking lot maintenance m". 
eluded Only $8 95 sq II 455-2900 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
P p m * smfes 1120 so ll and 2000 

'sq II available, grfat VICAS. com
pel.live rates convenient parking, 
lull service b u l d n g Ocean Gr.lle. 
eolfee snop. stock broker, and 
beauly/barber shop in bu Iding 
Next |o Crowley's 

~~!ViU V/oodward 
647-7171 

LIVONIA-FIVE Mile 4 Farmincjton-3 
room sute. 4 3 9 s q l l . all utilities. 
$400/mo 422-2321 
or Hose at 455-6100 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 7 milerM.ddle-
beit.or 5 m.le/Widd:ebelt. from 160 
lo 600 sq leei . Irom $10 sq fl gross 
Call Ken Ha'e days 625-0920 
Eves 261-1211 

LIVONIA OFFICE SUITE - • -
8 M-e near 1-275. 1000 sq ii sub 
lease, call Jim Pel 646-7660 

LIVONIA office space for lease 1 
room sutes on 8 M.ie near Farming-
ton Rd Secretarial 4 telephone an
swering service 476-2442 

L IVONIA-OFFICE SPACE " 
Shori or long term Approximately 
2000so.li plus great Ireeway access 

522-1000 

436~0H.ce/ Business 
Spac« 

UVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT* INKSTEfl 

Olhce space In acliva penler. 795 
so Mt formerly attorneys offices, 
1250 sq ft forrr*rty dental cluiic. 
excc-iioni condition Also 700 &q ft. 
for relart. Brokers prelected Can 

559-1160 

LIVONIA. Single ofr<e In smoke free 
building Seven Mile 4 Farmirvgtoo 
Rd area 12<13 plus'us4> of recep
tion ausa Ideal lor manufactures 
rep $350 monthly Call Gerry al 
478-4447 or 349 6193 

LIVONIA. 6 Mile W. of MkSdlebert. 
executive surte available. lurnish«d 
if desired Appcox 800 $qf l in
cludes utilities 4 maintenarvoe. 

422-3870 

OFFICES IN W BLOOMFIELD 
O r c i u f d Lake Rd Private tntrarice. 
6 0 0 t o 3 2 0 0 s q . l l • * 

851-.8555 

OFFICE* SPACE - in professional 
sute Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep 
or professional. 14/Orcriarc! Lake 
Rd . Farmirvglon Hitls T/stephone 
answering service available 
Mrs P.ke. 655-1610 

PLYMOUTH • Attractive 5 room 
suite. 1100 sq It al $10.55. sq ll 
f $ 9 6 7 / m o ) ' P r i v a t e entrance, own 
heai'4 a r Moveinnow 459-6043 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Last urut lell - execvlne oH<e. 150 
sq- R-G*eaMof Sales Reps 4 smalt 
businesses' Call Deborah for de
tails. - 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Recc-nlly remiodeled, 660 sq ft 
Excellent parking Close \o banks 
4 oosl office 465-7373 

PLYMOUTH 
Executive suite available. Approxi
mately iiOO sq f t . Low rates Lots 
of extras- 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER 
Eicetlenl 

SQ.FT. 
Excellent location 

Beautiful Oecor 
Lawyers. Doctors. Oenlisls. 

Engineers. Manulaclu/ers Reps 
Inquiries to. 

P.O Box373 
Plymouth, 46170 
orcafl 453-2350 

PLYMOOTH-Refaii or oilice space 
for. rent New building in historical 
Old Village in Plymouth. 

453-8020or 455-3885 

PRIVATE OFFICE & ENTRANCE 
Completely furmshed. phone 4 sec
retarial service? if needed fax ma
chine, 7411 Eve<o<*en, Detroit — 
Call Dennis Wahistrom or Donna H. 

. ' • » • 441-1010 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd." 

West Of Telegrapn 
2 - R o o m Suite, private entrance, 
storage, bathroom, carpeting and 
t * n d s All uWit.es included 
CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

REDFORD OFFICE 
— 2 4 3 5 0 JOY ROAD" 

VvLotTe'egraph-- . _ . 
• Underground parking 
•.Ne-wty decorated suites. 

1 rt ijgoage. 
• Smafl suites avarfabie . T . 
• Low rafes Including utitilies 
• Professionally managed, 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

ROCHESTER:- Newly decorated: 
Prime office space. 750 sq. ft Can 
be lween9and4 .^ 652-2642 

436 Office / Business. 
Space 

Rochester Hills 
Executive oll-ces lor lease. 
I m m e d i a t e occupancy . 
Minutes lo 1-75 4 M-59. 
Range $ 4 3 1 / $ 7 2 0 per 
monih. Non-smoking facili
ty. Many ameru lies 

650-0440 
Pat Vargo — 

ROCHESTER ROAO/M-59 

FREE MONTH RENT. Brand new 
office and medici i space available 
Rents from $9.75 M j l ^ l y M J K f f L a , 
T « S e T e T a ^ % T & 1 r n m e > I a i e 
occupancy. Suites Irom 699 sq ll 
10 40.000 sq. fl. Bu.ld lo Suit Near 
Rochester. Troy. Auburn H.lls 4 
Steriir,g Heights.. 

HAMPTON 
PROFESSIONAL PARK 

853-5700 

ROCHESTER- t roomol l i ce in^on-
smoking suite. Available April i 
Copier, (ax available. $160 per • 
month. uMitie-s included 4>52-7606 

SOUTHFIELO 
1-696 • Lahser area. 300 - 2000 i q ll . 
2 4 3 room suites now available -
$ 1 2 - $t4, /per so.lt. gross 358-0555 

SOUTHFlELO-Smaa private.olt>ce al-
strx«LJexeL_ Phorvfl_ ans i» ctiogi J 2 . -
MJe 4 Southfietd area. $195 per 
monln. 559-1650 

SOUTHFIELO - Up to 2 months Iree 
rent, wtth lease, private othces or . 
desk space, with amenities Civic 
Ceoier JL Fypr grefin — : — 3 5 2 - 8 0 3 0 — 

SOUTHFIELO. T7201 W. 12 Mile 
Several oinces 4 suites available 
Receptionist, secretarial^ services 
copier, FAX, conference room 
$27S-$325 per mon'h 
559-0477 or 681-7681 

SOUTHFi£LO-8S0 sq. l l . ground 
lloor on 12 Mile al Southfietd Oiv.d-
ed into 7 rooms. $800 per month 

659-1650 

SOUTHFIELO - 9 VILE/LASHER 
Suite or s;ngle offices available, 
excellenl access 4 parking Approx
imately 1.000 sq fl. 357-5077 

SPECIAL? 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON 4 NOVI - Sharp, clean 
New Buildings. Ollices. Shared 
Tenant Space * Secretarial Services 
available Office equipment (lax. 
eerier, etc ) also available. 
Immediate occupancy. For more 
info. -454-2460 
If no answer, call 348-1833 

THREE ROOM Office on Seven Mile 
Rd . in NorthviHe. lor rent . . 
$350 mo includes utilities. 

. 349-6810 

TROY - INSTANT OFFrCE 
Receptionist, telephone answering. 
uliMies included. Secretarial 4 furni
ture available. $600-$850. 643-8769 

TROY - 1 room In shared services 
suite. Includes waiting room and re
ceptionist. Use of copy machine and -
secretarial available. Base price: 
$ 2 9 5 / r n o n t h • p l u l t e l e p h o n e 
charges. Can Douglas Management. . 

. 528-1174 

W BlOOMFiELO-Mapte 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd. 2 rooms available. Afl'utru-
bes except phone. $4SO/mo . ' 

• 784-2823 

W E S T L A N D - 2000 sq. H. Of bexiWe 
office space for lease. Prime loca
tion, east of 1-275. May be subdivid. . 
ed Can 7.30am-4pm 729-8088 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're: looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative-
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 

x an enjoyable reading habit. ' •- . ' ' . •• ' ' "• . 'V'-^" : 

^ ' F 

. ; ' - - . ' . - *• . . ' '. 
• - / • • ' . * • 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate— 
Your Complete Home Section 

©feserber & Ittmtnt 
V CLR66IFIED flDVERTI6IN& 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0*00 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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i J H BUY IT. 
m~m SELL IT. 
J j l . ^ FIND IT. 
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500 Help Wanted 

SECTION 

Auto for Sale C-F 

.Help Wanted E-F 
Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

ReaHEstatr 

Rentals 
500 Help Wanted 
Busy company looking for ambi
tious, dependable p«op:e. 25 • 35 
hrs. per wV No nights^ no week
ends. Light housekeeping. 475-9810 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
(of Kitchen Assistant. Apply within: 
Kitchen Glamor, Great Oaks Mail, 
Rochester. 

ACT.NOW!! • Start tomorrow In our 
telephone order dept. No experi
ence. Fun time. $6-$10 per hour. 

_J2milo 4 Evergreen. " -443-6693 

ACT NOW! 
^ P a c k a g e r s -

500 Help Wanted 

COST ACCOUNTANT ' 

Immediate opportunity (or a degree-
accountant to join'the cost account
ing department al our Divisional 

.ties^quartfi/ilQna-ta-hva-yaa/r.ot 
experience !n a plant or manufactur
ing environment utilizing standard 
costs—Is-preferable. • Spreadsheet 
preparation oh a computer 1» also 
desirable. 

The Budd Company, a worldwide 
$upp!ier<o trie transportation Indus
try, is pa/t ol Thyssen AG,- a West 
German mullibWion dollar sales In-, 
duslrial conglomerate. 

Position oilers fompetillve salary 
with excellent benefits. Qualified 
candidates submit resume and sal
ary expectations to: 

THE BUDD COMPANY 
. Plasties Division 

Employee Relations, MH 
320« Edward Ave. 

Madison Heights. MI48071 

-EquarOpportontty EmptoyerM/F— 

500 Help Wanted 
AIRCRAFT 

MAINTENANCE 
intry level positions available. No 
experience needoU for paid training. 
.PlacemfinlouttMe thi* area guaran
teed. 17-34 years old high School 

Calf Monday-'Wednes-
1-800-922-1702 

graduates. 
cay.8am-5prn 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING SALESPERSON 
Applications. Apply within Kitchen 
Glamor. Greal Oaks Mali Rochester 

' . Appfynow4 qualify for 

; $90 B.onus 
We have Immediate open-
Irjgd for. 100 people to 
package video cassettes at 

. a[ major.company In Llvo-
• nla; - - . . ^ ^ . - - — 

• 40 hrs. pef week + overtime 
• long term employment 
• Bonus Incentive 

• AH jhifts available. "You must have a 
reliable car. Oon't miss this excel-
lorit'opportunity. Apply Mon.-Frl. 9-
3:30 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
,\-":"•.' i8320Midd',ebe;t' 
.y ' ' Parks^e Pavilion , 

Between 64 7 Mile 

: ; .477.-1262 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FULL TIME 
. WORK 

We are Interviewing now to fill 16 full 
time permanent openings.' with our 
Canton firm. No experience 
necessry, "company will train. Slart 
al $1160 monthly with good oppor
tunity for advancement, paid vaca
tions. Only those with a sincere de
sire to work need apply. For Inter-
v iew-ca l l—Mr . Kozar. —tCTT 
Enterprises. 10am-5pm: 454-2494 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
Take.charge person with at feast 2 
yrs: business experience lrf**ac-
counts payable/receivable to su
pervise and.manage those functions 
A 6 employees for this busy whole
sale distribution center In pleasant 
Western suburb. Applicants must 
possess good Interpersonal 4 com
munication skills. Micro 4 main
frame, experience essentia): Full 
company paid - benefit package'.-
Compensatlori commensurale with 

—^.Lability 4 experience. Send resume In 
confidence stating Wary expocla-
tions and background to: 8ox 684. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
•36251—SUtwtctdft R d . . U.oiila, 
Michlgan48150 " 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Due to promotions and expansions. 
Fortune 500 company now expand-

JngJft_metifl_Delrolt 4.surrounding 
areas. $8.10 ± lo start. Opening In 
Management, Promotions, Market
ing'Area Representative. $15,600-
$24,000 ± Hrst year, by ability 4 po
sition. No experience necessiry_due 
to Co. training program. Rapid ad
vancement, excellent benefits. Call 
State Personnel OlOce. Tues. 4 
Thurs , 10am-4pm. 537-7066 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Ltvonla based temporary help ser
vice needs full time permanent per
son to handle accounls receivable 
and billing. Some computer experi
ence helpful Basic office skills re
quired. Can Alicia for Interview: 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 
591-1100 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
A brand new facility Is opening In 
downtwon Fa/mlngton. Beautiful en
vironment, many hours available. 
Certified Instructors preferred. Call 
SuryRan: 661-0697 or 471-919¾ 

•Are You Broke? 
Laid Off Work? 

Tired of Putting 
_ 'In Applications?-

Or Need Extra 
Money Mow? 

FUTUREFORCE 
HAS THE ANSWER 

We have over 200 light Industrial 
Jobs; both daily 4 weekly for the ex
perienced 4 in-experienced men 4 
women on all sh.lls 
We are open all day 8a/n-9pm, both 
foreccep t >ng appl ications 4 sending. 
you to work. No "experience neces
sary. 
If you are 18 or older, have your own 
transportation and want a paycheck 
next week call now for mora infor
mation. 

ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER 

Opportunity available for Individual 
lo assist In the management of this 
consumer mortgage finance office. 
Cur rent'consumer "rinancWxperi-' 
ence In lending and collections Is a 
must. We offer cdmcetiifyo salary, 
comprehensive benefits and pppor? 
tunity lor advancement. • 

Fleet Finance, inc.' 
26877 North*osternHwy., Suite 104 

, '• Southfield, Ml 48034 
313-358-4522 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
Most progressive automotive ser
vice 4 parts organization has an 
opening for you". You must be ma-
turei serious, pro_fe$ si sonify jespofl-. 
s:b1e." haHr worker wiih automotive 
dealershp iervice 4 repair knowl
edge? One who desires to succeed 4 
enjoys customer contact. Contact: 
Diaho. any day, between 1pm-4pm 
at . . . " -• 723-2000 

WESTLAND 
728-6770 

REDFORD 
532-7666 

* ' TAYLOR 
381-3006 

FUTUREFORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

ATTENTION " - '• 
'TROPICAL PLANT LOVERS * 

Repon$it>!9. energetic. Individuals 
needed for permanent part time in
door plant care positions In the 
Southfield and Troy areas. Flexible 
daytime hours, 20-25 hours'per 
week. $5.50 per hour !o'slart. Car 
required/mileage paid. Call 

- • 1-994-4067 

AUDITOR 
Payroll Auditor background or will 
train new degree. $iSK range. Full 
benefits. Fee paid. 

- BrHAMIL-PEflSONNEL— 
424-8470 

TOP QUALITY Company In booming 
Industry now expanding to Water-
lord. We ire seeking oil change 
technician 4 management person
nel who are willing to work hard and 
learn with pleasant and friendly atti
tude. We wilt Train. Apply In person 
al Oil Express1 4331 Highland Rd. 
Across from Meijers. Mon-Frl8-8. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS-. 

4 GENERAL SERVClE 
Now accepting applications, for full 
time position's Will train ihe'right in
dividuals. Apply at BELLE TIRE 
West Bloomfield, can Don 851-4600 

AUTO PARTS Delivery driver - Fu'J 
time with benefits. Mature person 
wilh good driving record. Retirees 
welcome.. 451-0333 

500 Help Wanted 
BEAUTY SALON needs Hair Oress-
er to assist, and train for career in 
top salon In West Dearborn. Appli
cations being taken Tues-Frl., 
J0-3pnuG_£/a!d's Saion,-l034-i4on. 
roe or "call 274-9202 

AUTO PORTER - Immediate open
ing tor full time person. No experi
ence necessary. Must be neat In ap-
pearance 4 valid drivers license a 
•must' tvceiient pay 4 Mnefirr.-Ap^ 
ply In person. Service Depf. at: Bob 
Sellers Ponliac. G M C 38000 Grand 
River, Farminglon Hills 478-8000 

AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING 
INSTALLERS-4-SERVICE PEOPLE. 
.3-5 years experience. To $35,000 
per year with an excellent benefit 
package. Ask lor Sieve or Don at 

522-1350 
BERGSTROM'S, INC. 

30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
•• . ' LIVONIA 

.ALUMiNUM PRODUCTION CO. 
Has Assembly Positions now avail
able. Experience wilh power tools a 
plus. Appfy at: 26300 W. 6 Mile, 

-Southfield. between 9am-3pm, 

ADVERTISING BALLOON* 
OPERATOR WANTED ' 

You win se( up and Innate various 
root-mounted advertising balloons 
on roof tops ol other businesses. No 
experience necessary. Will pay while 
training. Cal between e-Spm week
days ' 471-7474 

ALUMINUM Window 4 Door manu
facturer needs maie or female for 
production work. Steady wqrk with 
limited benefits. Start $5.90/hr., 
6am - 4j30orn Mon. - Thurs., Apply 
8-5 el 26015 Glcndale, Redford. 

CASHIERS & STOCK CLERKS 
No_exp6rience necessary - we will 
train'you? Flexible part time hours, 
we can work around your home, 
school or other job schedule. ', '._.•:_ 

Apply at: 
JONES FOODLAND 

33151 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA, Ml 

equal opportunity employer 

AMBITIOUS, willing to take charge 
women! We want you for manage
ment positions In our successful 
party plan. 

CHRISTMAS AROUND 
THE WORLD 

HOUSE OF LLOYD 
Begin Ihe Fall season. June 1 and 
end selling In December: $300. KM. 
excellent training, and a chance to 
earn a trip lo Hawaii. If you desire 
Hofdiay Items, call Claudia 477-9321 
II you would like home decor 4 loys. 
call Nancy 941-0484 

ASSISTANT SERVICE MANAGER 
needed for large dealership. Ford 
experience and full car knowledge a 
must; Excellent pay and benefits. 
Contact Mary 458-1902 

STU 
EVANS 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS 
Full and part time posirtons avail
able. Must have pleasant voice and 
good phone and typing skills. 
Southtleld area. Call Mr. Leonard or 
Mrs. Robinson 354-5()00 

• AUTO 
BODY SHOP PORTER 

Need person to fill vacancy. Room 
to advance. Apply in person, 8ody 
Shop.B'H Brown Ford. 02222 Plym
outh Road, Uvonla. 

AUTO RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

How taking applications for store 
manager and reta,) sales position In 
targe Independent Goodyear 
franchise. Must be experienced. 

Call Bob Soulh 
721-1810 or 353-0450 

AUTO SALES 
(EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY) 

We're expanding our current sales 
lorce, and are In need of proven 
sales professionals. Automotive ex
perience nol required, but a prpven 
track record In retail sales mandato
ry. Top pay plus excellent benefits. 
Apply in person Id: Mr. Nadeau. at; 
34501 Plymouth Rd. Lrvonia or for 
appointment call • 425-5400 

Bindery 

SKILLED 
BINDERY -

POSITIONS 
Immediate long term positions avail
able wilh a top company In Lfvonla. 
Candidates should haye'a mechani
cal aptitude . plus minimum ol 5 
years experience wilh bindery 
equipment preferred. Day and alter-
noon shifts. Salary commensurale 
wilh experience, • 
Call or send resume fo: 

CORPORATE 
" PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

16818 Middle belt 
Ltvonli.MI 48152" 

500 Help Wanted 
BRIOGEPORT MILL OPERATORS 
for. precision machined aircraft-
paris Experienced Full benefits. 
Hytrol Manulacturing. Garden City 
area- ..-,^ ^ 261-*4w 

EOE NO FEE 

BONUS - $100 - 90 days. Earn.$6 to 
$8 anbovrr No Eves. wuekL-iids.-Na^ 
tlon's largest housocleaners. Vaca
tion - 6 mos. ca/ needed. 471-0930 

AUTO BUMP PAINT PERSON 
Must bo experienced, 

. 563-0871 

ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Male/Fema'e openings (or full time. 
Appfy In person: Colony Car Wash 
302 W. Ann A/bor Rd.. Plymouth. 
Ask lor Manager. 455-1011 

AMERICAN MA10S IS "HIRING 
HOUSEKEEPERS. Good pay plus 
benefits. Own transportation Is 
necessary. 855-1849 

ASSEMBLERS 4 packager* - Farm
inglon, Wixom. automotive, Weal for 
homemakers, $800-$850/mo. plus 
overtime. Call LWforce . 473-2930 

ASSEMBLY. DRIVERS, PACKGING 

"Excellent starting wage, good bene
fits. Appfy tn person 10am-3pm 
onfy. 32754 W. 8 Mile Rd. (Near 
Farmlngtori Rd.) Farminglon, Ml 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS 
Ltvonla Area. Appfy Jn person: 
NYXt Inc., 12827 Fairiane. Uvonla 

• '.." 421-3850. 

ASSISTANT PARTS Control analy
sis .- Computer experience helpful 
for this trainee position: Duties.ra— • 
quire valid drivers license and self-
motivation. Response (o Rob alter 
3pm 522-9310 

.OrvjEMAKERSL 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 

®bseruer & Eccentr ic 
•fee "MONEYMAKERS!" CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT. . 
;; In your spare time! 5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 v 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 
<i ' 

,! Help pay off vehicle loans, mortgages,- renovations, household purchases. 
[Ivacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday and 

Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers. 

— -Caff today or apply in person at 

— ^ 2 5 4 - S ^ O £ ! C f £ f i ^ ^ 
An Equal Opportunity Emplpyer 

J Every tet) years, the U.S. Census Bureau counts,p?oh r^r^-" ^ ^ ^ 
T ntnurMltilrl i n tli*» I Inir^vl Sitafr>c i r i -̂̂ i'v->r-if7>ro tKic tacir H W r\nr-A 

i 

"household.in tl\e UnuCcI states. l b complete this task, we need 
people like you. \ _ . _ _ 

T l i e largest number of jobs is for census takers. You'll work in an 
area close to home, checking mai l ing addresses, delivering ques
tionnaires, and conduct ing on-the-spot interviews. The job lasts 
f rom two to eight weeks, and the hours are f lexible. 

Opportunity is knocking! Don't miss it. 
I f you are at least 18 years old, or a h igh school senior, call the 
Oakland C o u n t y Dis t r ic t Off ice at (313 ) 853 -8200 . You must 
be a U.S. cit izen. A n equal opportunity employer. 

CENSUS '90 
It Pays To Get Tl*eFacts 

X \ 

ATTENTION 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS 
Immediate openlnds for assemblers 
I n Ihe Nov) area You must beaNe 
to work 40 hour* per week on the 
day shift. Stoc-t toe shoes or boots 
required. Apply Mon. - FrI., 9-3 al: 

SOME80DY SOMETIME 
f 18320 Middlebelt-

(Parkslde Pavllllon 
Livonia 

477-1262 

AutO 
DRIVER needed for automobile 
pans warehouse. Good tor women 
4 men. Insurance 4 vacation bene
fits. Fun place to work. $4.40 hr. tor 
1st month: Call 471-7222 

AUTO/ 
GENERAL SERVICE TRAINEE 

Goodyear Auto Service Center 
needs full time general service help. 
$5 per hour plus commission to 
slart. Appfy within: Goodyear, 33014 
Grand River, Farminglon, Ml. 

AUTO MECHANIC 

Ccrtilied 4 experienced with 
diagnostic equipment. Hourly, 
-overtime, plus bonus. Sparks ol 
Farming Ion Hills '476-1135 

. AUTO TECHNICIAN 
For Goodyear Auto Service Center. 
Certification 4 experience neces
sary. Full benefits, excellent pay- Im
mediate. Canton ' RlCk.454-0440 

ATJTOTECHNICTANS^ 
Auto technicians wanted lor largo 
westside dealership. Ford experi
ence necessary. Musi be highly 
skilled. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Full lime positions. Contact Mary 
458-1902 

STU 
EVANS-
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

Successful Royal Oak Industrial dis
tributor seeks full charge book
keeper to perform all accounting 
functions thru financial statements. 
Responsibilities will Include: general 
ledger, accounls receivable, ac
counts payable, as well as generaj 
office managerial duties. Ideal can
didate win bo self directed and pos
sess 3-5 yrs. computerized book
keeping experience. Generous sal
ary 4 benefits. If Interested, please 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Ms. Schmidt. PO Box 691. 
Southfield Ml 48037. 

PLANTE 4 MORAN RECRUITER 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

8RIDGEPORT OPERATOR LEADER 
6-10 years experience! on too* work. 
Excellent wages, for top-notch oper
ator . Overtime, rpedical, denial, 
profit sharing 729-5702 

500 Help Wanted 

CAMP HOUSE DIRECTORS 
Needed for summer Musi have 
CPR 4 fi'rst aid certification. 
Call Pat Adamcik ' 273-2200 

CANTON TOWKSHlP 
PARKS 4 RECREATJON SERVICES 

. '". JOa'OPENlNGS 

POSITION HOURLY WACJE 
Sr Playgiound Lejder $5.00' 
Jr. Playground Leader -$4,50 
Softball Scorckeeper $5.S0/game 
Seasonal Lahoife • $5.00 — 

Applications are available al the 
Parks and Recreation offices. 1150 

'3 . CarTtori'Ceiilei Road. Mon.*Fri.-r 
8-30am to 5pm. Call for further In
formation. 397-5110. 
Canton Township Is an equal oppor-
tunily'Kinpluy tr.— ~~ -— 

BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY 

for construction company In Garden 
City, full time 422-6400 

. BOYS LOCKER ROOM AIDE 
Maiure Individual for high school. 
Apply at: Plymouth Canton Schools. 
454 S. Harvey, Plymouth. 

AUTO UPHOLSTERY TRIMMERS 
needed, cut 4 sew, wrapping parts. 
Immediate openings. Livonia. 

422-2762 

J-

ATTENTION! 
. CARPENTERS 

Position available Immediately for 
Individual possessing finished car
pentry 4 cabintry experience. Long 
term assignment In Uvonla area.-

•CaH now-Dorothy . • 

728-6770 
FUTUREFORCE, 

• TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE' 
NEVER AFEE-

ATTENTION CASHIER Applicants • 
Jax Car Wash Is currently seeking 
lull 4 part time cashiers for its 64o-
cations. Starting hourly . rata ot 
$4 50. Earn up lo $5.50 per hour 
within your fir jt year. Excellent ben
efits (or tuH time employees. 
Apply In person Mon. • Frt. between 
9am-4pm. Jax Car Wash Inc., 28845 
Telegraph (S. of 12 Mile Rd), South-
field . - ' 

ATTENTION 
Enthusiastic self-motivated Individu
als needed to staff our exhibit 
i>O01h_ll you like working with the 
public, this Job is for you. No Selling 
involved. Own transportation a 
must. Cat Ms. Swansonat 585-9090 

AUTO MECHANIC/TECHNICIAN. 
Immediate opening for experienced 
Individual. Brakes, air conditioning, 
tune-up exporlence preferred. Certi
fication preferred, but will f/aln. 

Evenson Shell Service 
' ,4 55-2636 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Feir SmaJl business. 
Part or full time. 

326-3640 

AUTOMOTIVE repair shop 4 10 
minute oil change wants oil change 
atlendents. Must have own trans
portation 4 be reliable. 
Farmington Hills'- •'. 553-0013 

AUTOMOTtVfc TECHNICIANS '= 
Urgent 4 Immediate need exists for 
several experienced Automotive 
Technicians with' a strong mechani
cal ortontauon. Associate's Degree 
or vocational training a plus. Diesel 
engine end/or fabricating export 
ence'helpful. Positions available on 
a long term.contract basis, as well 
as, temporary to go direct. Please 
call: 
Technical Engineering Consultants 

313-485-3900 

A-'l CLEANING iSHfRlNG 
Outdoor workers. Starting pay 
$6 00-$7.00 per hour. Own car 
required. 655-)071 

BACK HOE OPERATOR 

Experience perferred. 
326-3640 

AUTO PORTER NEEOED 
$4 per hour to start. Full time with 
benel;ts. Advancement opportuni
ties. Troy area. 680-1210 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car department needs porter 
for a full time position. Good atmos
phere. Position being filled due lo a 
promotion. HSfd work & proper ap-
pearance a mustl Contact Mr. 
Dewey. GORDON 
31850 Ford Rd., 

CHEVROLET, 
421-9)20 

SERVICE STATION 
MANAGEMENT 

Clark Oil & Refining Corporation is now 
accepting applications . for. entry level 
management positions. Prior or current 
management experience a plus'but not 
required. When employed by us YOU 
CAN COUNT ON. . . • \ 

• Excellent starting weekly salary 
commensurate with experience. 

• Guaranteed monthly bonus. 

_:* Major Medical & Life Insurance, 

_ j _ 2 Weelb Paid Vacatior 

•Savings Plan (401k). . -

Clark Oil has Immediate openings in the 
Farmington Hills area. For interview, call 

—294-2300 or-send resumeto^— - ,, _., . 

CLARK OIL & REFINING CORP. 
Attention: James Qladdtn 

P.O. Box «, Taylor, Ml «160 - : 

PHOTO-PROCESSING 
FULL-TIME..... 

Immediate full-ilmo openings for enthusiastic 
Individuals for entry level processing positions. Day 
and midnight shifts available. No experience 
necessary. Plenty of growth potential and complete 
benefit package including: ' 

• Pay Increase after training period ;-
• Paid vacations and personal days - -*• 
• Health, life, and dental Insurance 
•Semi-annual merit raises 
• Weekly production bonuses 
• Retirement plan 
• Film processing discounts ' 
Longdvtty increases 

Interested parties please apply at: -

43045 W. 9 Mile Rd. 
NorthvilleMI 

313-349-6700 
,. Equal Opportunity Employer, 

Starting Rate: $4,45 • $4.95 per hour 

BANK TELLERS 
Full and pari time positions avail
able In our Troy, Clinton Two.. 
Chesterfield Twp. Canal Twp.. and 
W. eioomfield branches. Musi be 
available tor 3 weeks full time train
ing olass in Troy. Previous tetrer 
experience or. 1 yea/ cash handling 
experience required. Excellent 
math, verba! and customer relation 
skills necessary. Branches open 
Monday ihm Saturday. Qualified 
candidates should ptoase caJi our 
Personnel Dept. during regular bus!-
nesshoursal; - 362-5000, ExL 218 
, Equal. Opportunity. Employer_M/F_ 

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS 
No Investment, no experience,- free 
training, full/part time, no InvenlOfYr 
delivery. Call today. 595-3762 

BEAUTY SALON needs Hair Dress
er to assist and train for a career 
specializing in .hair coloring. Dear
born location. Applications being 
taken Tues-Frt,- t0-3pm, Gerald's 
Salon. 1034 Monroe or caii274-9202 

BINDERY 
WORKERS 
NEEDED!, 

EOE 

JOBS IN 
LIVONIA * 

AiiShilts'Avaiiable 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

NO FEE 

BRIDAL 
CONSULTANT 

Full time position for 
Bridal Consultant. 
Enjoy attractive 
surroundings, 

beautiful—— 
merchandise, and an 
opportunity to play a 
key role In assisting 

the Jacobson's bride 
and her party. 

Experience preferred. 

Excellent employee 
benefits Including 

merchandise 
discount, group life 

and health Insurance, 
profit sharing 

retirement savings 
" plan, pension, and 

attractive hours with 
no Sundays and 

- o only one evening 
._;. each week. J 

Please apply 
In person, 

t at the 
personnel office. 

Jacobson's 
Birmingham 

. 336 West Maple -
An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

CANVASSERS WANTED 
Hourly plus commi ssion. 

Conlact Jell at 522-6520 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIANS 
Rapidly growing franchise of a ma
jor service company wiH train quali
fied candidates to become proles-
sionaJa-in-thecarpel and upholstery-
busness. I! you are highly motivated 
and want .to- work with the public, 
this may be the position for you We 
require e h§h school diploma, valid 
driver's license along wilh « good 
driving record. Earrv up lo $200-
$3007wk. lo start With the potential 
of $5O0/*k. Benefit package avail
able. .Apply in person al Stanley 
Steemer. 24404 Catherine Industrial 
Dr.. Suite 316, Novl. M| .348-4400' 

CASHlER/ASSlSTANT MANAGER 
•Peopto who are dependable, tajie 
pride In their Work, can work without 
close supervision. 4 would tike op
portunities lor advancement are 
hereby Invited to Join the 

SPEEOWAYTEAM 
We have part time 4 full time posi
tions available. Full time would in
clude benefits: paid vacation, health 
insurance, paid sick days, etc 

.Apphr ~M o/i_Lhm -fr i la i . ibe. S peed: _ 
way Station at 8 Mile 4 Middiebdi 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER ho'n wanlrvt U-HnV)M« IA 
8am. 7-Eloven. 7171 Canton Center 
Rd . corner ol Warren. Canton. 
No phone carls. 

CAREER NIGHT ' 
Wed. 11. 18.25. 1990.7pm 

Teachers. Nurses 4 Homemakers 
wanted. Slart a new career with a 
Century 21 team. Best training in 
the Induslry. Century 21 Premiere. 
7125 Orchard Lake Rd.. Sle 100, W. 
Bloomlield. Discover a career in 
Real Estate success. You are the 
only limit lo your earning potential. 
Call Nancy Munson. 626-8800 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY. 
Help someone wtiile working al 
home and ea'n $18,000 per yea/. 
Share your home and provide foster 
care tor an adult with mental retar
dation. Have daytime hours free. 
Call Homofinder, 
Oakland, 332-4410. 
Wayne, 455-8880. 

CAREER POSITION AVAILABLE • 
-fo*-sel L- mo V va t ed^-or ganiied-lndu 
viduals Good wages 4 benefits. 
Progressive, growth oriented land
scape construction firm. 474-8080 

CARETAKER 
Position available at apartment 
complex In Northwest Detroit for 
on-site Caretaker. Duties Include: 
grounds maintenance, minor apart
ment repairs; and tight cleaning. 
Maintenance experience necessary. 
Suitable for retiree^ Send resumo lo: 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC^_ . 
38345 W: 10 Mile-«300 

Farmington Hills. Ml., 48024 
(313)471-7100 

CAMPeotrrtsEcORS — — 
19 yrs/older with experience In 
organized Chlldrens programs 4 or 
camps. $100 4t wk. Call 273-7495 
CABLE. TELEVISION INSTALLER-
Melrovlsion of Redford has an Im
mediate opening for in entry levet 
Installer. Electronics schooling a 
must. Interested applicants may ap
ply at: 25000 Capitol Ave, Redford 
Twp. • . ' • ' . ' • 

2 : 

CAPENTERS and Carpenter helpers 
wanted. No Phonies. Must have own 
hand loots. Wayne. Westland and 
Canton area's. 326-9554 

r : ; . , 1 - K -

LIKE T O TALK? 
Earn Extra Vacation Money 

We need several phone solicitors to sell 
subscriptions to this newspaper. 

You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per 
hourl Plus you will be gaining experience as .• 
a professional Telemarketer W^need.yoi i j f _ 

•yooVe^self-mOtlvaLed and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will . 
train you. 

HOURS 
Mon'.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.. 

Please Apply A t:. _ _ 
THE 

<©teuet & Ulcccntric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. ' 

, 36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 
P.O. BOX 2428 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 

We are en equal opportunity employer 

CARPENTER . 
Experienced, 1-3 years. Hardwork 
Ing. Start Immediately.-CBU~BTl 
6pm. - 6*2-3263 

CARPENTER 
Musi have experience In rough 4 
finish work. Send resume-to: 43981 
1-94, Belleville. Mich. 48111 

CASHIERS-Good wages Full and 
pari lime Will train. Mlddlebelt 4 10 
Mile 476-7766 

CASHIERS 
Service station In West Bloomfieio 
needs 1 full time 4 1 part time 
cashier $4.75/hr. plus commission 
Leave message. 363-1655 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Immediate openings full 4 part time 
Flexible schedules. Apply today 
Joe Randaao's Fruit Market, 
Newburgh at Warren. 

ay at 
6701 

CASHIERS WANTEO. full Of pari 
time. $1500 a year In bonuses. 
Apply al the following Amoco sta
tions: 
13 Mile 4 Greenfield 
12 Mile 4 Woodward. 

CASHIERS/WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

-Highland Superslo 
ate part time Job openings for oll>ce . 
4 warehouse personnel at our Novf • 
location. Clerical Job duties Include > 
data entry,, cashiering, phone con
tact, customer service 4 overau off- > 
Ice support Warehouse Job duties • 
include Inventory control 4 custom- • 
er service. Highland oilers a flexible > 
schedule, employee discounI. profit 
sharing 4 future growth potential. • 
Come see what we are all about 4 -
apply In person at: 

_ HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES— • 
43135 Crescent 

Novl. Ml -
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CECILLE'S 
,—etocic/1 

time, days and/or evenings, flexible 
schedule. Experience desired but 
will train. Call for Info. 642-5116 
850 S. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 

CARPENTERS HELPER/Laborer 
Transportation needed. $5.50 to 
start. f- 476-4478 

CARPENTERS 
Recently experienced Iraming car
penters 4 helpers needed. Farming-
»n/Bloomfic-rd area. (517(546-7181 

CARPENTERS - Rough, houses. 
Experienced onfy-. 

477-4035-> 
CARPENTERS wanted, rough, ex
perience only need appfy, cart after 
6pm 477-1553 

CARPENTER WANTED with knowl
edge ol deck building • oh call basis 
for .landscaping company. Retirees 
welcome. 477-8059 

CARPET CLEANERS. Needed. Full 
and pari fime. Flexible hrs. 

425-4813 

CARPET CLEANERS WANTEO. 
Part lime, weekends and nighls for 
commercial accounls. Willing to 
train right people. Call 722-3974 

CARPET INSTRALLERS HELPER 
Experience helpful but nol neces
sary. Troy area. Own (ranporlation. 

649-7381 

CASHIER for automotive -repair 
shop 4 10 minute Oil change, must 
communicate well 4 have good 
phone skills. Must be reliable. i Th» r*»,i 
f^rmmgrorTrliirj— 653-O013 | in; ^,,^7, 

CASHIER 
Company in Novl area, looking for 
experienced cashier. Full lime • ex
cellent pay and benefits. Must Itve'in 
Wayne County (Detroit residents do 
not qualify) 4 be between 18-21 yrs 
old. Call ETO . • 425-12S0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER/SALES 4 STOCK WELP 
Full and part-time, at our tJovl store. 
Call between l0-6pm . and ask (or 
Ron or Steve 348-9300 

Area Sales Manager 
Industrial Sales 

V/e are a dynamic service company stalling for rapid expan
sion. In this position, we are looking for a proven Sales 
Professional to lajxesenl our services oflered lo large indus
trial'accounts. This assignmenl is basad In the northern 
suburban Detroit area and roqiwcs a willingness lo travel. 
The ideal candidate will be a degreed,, articulate, highachiov-
ing person with strong. Interpersonal 6Ws, Clear evidence ol a «i« trciayi niiir ai'viiy I'uv'mijviim HMm.yiw ciiwiiya vi p 
proven track record in selling Kigh-tickef products and ser
vices lo executive levels in ihe automotive or heavy industrial 
ma/ke!p!aoe is a requirement. , . 

This posVon offers a competitive baso salary with a very at
tractive (unlimited) commission programr-expensr^oim" 
bursement, automobile allowance and comprehensive benefits. 
This is an outstanding ground lioor opportunity lor professional 
and financial growth. 

For prompt, conlidenlial consideration, ploase'Vend your re-
surrje outlining your $j>ocific pofformanco record and an earn
ings, history to: 

HR. Director-ASM 
P.O. Box 71632, Madison Hgt», Ml 46071-0632 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS, full ct part lime, up to 
$1500lnbonuses.il - ' 

Appfy al Amoco Stations: 

Schooicratt 4 Farmington Rd. 
9 M.!e 4 Farmington Rd. 
12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time 

- Experienced preferred 
Apply In person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
-33152 W;-7 Mi. - Llvonla-1 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF REDFORO 

EMPLOYEES'CIVIL 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

Applications are being accepted for . 
the posilion of ASSESSOR-LEVEL 1.. 

SALARY: $9.25 to $11.90 per hour! 
plus excellent fringe benefits. 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Possess a Level J certificate from -
the stale Assessors Boa/d lor the • 
Slate or Michigan, possess a high -
school diploma or G.E.O.. possess ' 
and maintain a valid Mate of MkW-~ 
gan driver's license. Twp years bt'' 
experience In an assessor's office' 
-preferred.' • • ' ' • . 

A complete Job description is avail
able at the listed address. 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 

CIVIL SERVICE OFFICE 
1514SBoech-Dafy.Rd. 

. Redford, Michigan, 48239 

ONLY during the following times; " 

MON -FRi. 9 AM. -4 PM. 

- CLOSING DATE; 
FF1I0AY. APRIL 20.1990 

terJowhshlp of Redford is 
an equal employment opportunity' 
employer and Is seeking qualified 
black and other minority applicants ' 
as well as white applicants without 
regard lo race. 

CLAIMS ANALYST lor Southfield 
TPA. Minimum 2 years experience 
paying Medical. Dental and Vision 
claims.' 353-5800. Ext 5713 

WE HAVE 
A LOT 

TO OFFER! 
Opportunities In:-
• Clerical 
• Office Automation 
• Light Industrial 

Visit our new local Ion 

Victor, 
Interim 

Services 
33300 Five mile Rd. Suite 204 

Uvonla 

- 2 6 1 - 3 8 3 0 — 
, Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

A W 
Authorized 

Vak* Added 
Re»«fer 

TELEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS-fNC. 
AT&T 

PRODUCTS 
GROUP 

AW 
FAX 

Authorized 
Dealer 

- START THE NEW YEAR IN THE 
EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY 

<r * <r POSITIONS AVAILABLEt> it * 
OUTSIDE SALES 

CLERICAL 
TELEMARKETING 

CALL OUR VOICE MAIL SYSTEM FOR AVAILABILITY 
AND A BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

480-0148 
cuTooTThtSADfonnmmotrNiNos 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A * P ~ 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOft ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opf*>rtunltrW ' 
• Ftoxibt«*cn«durM 
• 8crwduk>d w»s« IncrMMs b«Md on 

••nlorlty 
• A cl»an,fri4»ndly work environment 

Apply i t your noereet Farmer Jack of A A. P 
Supermarkets and tee Ihe Store Maneoer for 
additional delaile. 

toeHH/Opporfvnrty&rvK,^, 

t 

http://500lnbonuses.il


N^ 

Monday, April 9. 1990 O&E *9E 

500 Help Wanted 
ClTYOFfROY 

SUPERINTENDENT 
. OFWATEH4SEV/ER 

flesponsibte for maintenanc* & su
pervisory vicx.k 'involving Ihe cil/s 
waler 4 &er.er system. Reviews 
plan* * recommends changes n$ed-
«} (of water systern, operates 
lelemelenng pane*", other related 
work. Requires graduation Ironi 
rvgfi Softool 4 5 >ear$ Supervisory 
experience In the maintenance ol 
water 4 sewer svsterni,. Bache'or$ 
degree In mecfianlcil engineering 
deterred Must possess S-1 oert<n-
cytjon at the time ol .application. 
Saia/y $42.300-149.156 pet yea/ 
Apply fey 4/>m. April 30,1990 lo Per
sonnel. $00 W. Big Beaver. Troy 
-An Equal Opportunity Employer— 

DVIL ENGINEER/TECHNICAL With 
Oackground and experience in land 
improvement pojecls. water and 
sewer design, road desige and 
dra.nage systems BS/CE preferred 
Professional engineer not required 
Send resue to DBA 10? S. Main 

Plymouth. Ml 48170. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

(XAfMSApJUSTC A/PARALEGAL 
E»per>enced~IOf Southf.eid law f.rm 
10 work, on personal injury case 
load PossrDle earn.ngs. $2Sk-J3$k 
plus benefit j 352-7 7 7 r 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 
Muit fiave reliable transportation, 
dependable, conscious, and willing 
to work hard. No weekends/nights. 
$5 per hour lo siajl Apply in person 
Mon-Wed . 6-4pm. 26727 W. 7 mile 
Rd Between Bcecn OaJy 4 tnkster 

CLEANING 

500 Help Wanted 
COLLEGE STUDENTS - POSTAL 

JOBS FOR THE SUMMERII 
The Ltvonia Postal Service has posi
tions open for clerk* 4 carrier* for 
the tummer. Now Is the time lo tine 
up thai summer Job wMie you're 
home (or the spring break. Positions 
limited, for further details^ phone 
Mr. Oresock or Mr. Knechloes at 

425-6050 

COME JOiN OUR TEAM 
We are accepting applications (or 
part lime 4 full lime employment in 
Our Souse keeping department. The 
hourly rate is $5 25 lo J6.20.hr.. 
II you are a hard working 4 dedicat
ed Individual, please eppty. Mon. 
thru Frl. between the hours ol 8am-
3pm-at-EnvironrT<!r,taJ Services,- St 
Mary Hospital.36475 W. frve Mite 
Road. Livonta 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - for De
troit Fortune 500 company. $1595/ 
mo 12 mo Job experience neces
sary, calf Norma al Unite*ce 

646-7663 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
Ooor 2 door restaurant delivery ser
vice Is looking lor. computer opera
tors Applicants must have excellent 
phone ellquetle. • minimum Typing 
skills, and an Understanding of com
puters Good benefits, flexible 
hours, and excellent working envi
ronment Come in lor interview 100 
M. Crooks Rd'Ste 104. Clawson 
or call ' 268-3631 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

PERSONNEL 
HUDSON'S 

Fairlane 
Westland 

LAUREL PARK 
PLACE 

JAC0BS0NS 
Mornings 

Afternoons 
Weekends 

Apply during normal 
business hours (Mon-
Sat), in person, at 
HUDSON'S Package 
Pick-Up, Fairlane or 
Westland ONLY!! NO 
PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE! Ask for the 
KELLERMEYER 
BUILDING SERVICES 
application, and state 
in which location you 
are interested. We 
are an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer 
CLEANING PERSON OR COUPLE 

Wanted. .Mature 4 responsible to 
clean Livonia restaumt after rvt. 
Richard or Brenda M lo 5,591-1669 

1 to 2 yrs experience, computer op
erations. Familiarity with the follow
ing hardwa/e'soM ware: Amdahl. 
•5690-200 CPU! MU&;Sy. VM. Jk& 
2. and CiCS Good writien and ver
bal communlcetion skills Shift to be 
determined. Competitive wages and 
benefits package. Send resume to 
Personnel Olficer: Socuradata Corp 
108O W. Entrance Or. Auburn HTtlS. 
Ml. 46057. 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNTER HELP • PARI TIME 

March Tire Co Is looking lor a 
bright enthusiastic Counter Person. 
Wnie up 4 cash oul customers 
Start at $5 per hour pfus Incentives 
Excellent environment for business 
student. Contact Bob, 721-1810: 

3530450 

CUSrOOlAN/RESTAURANT 

• $l5.000/yr. lull hme 
•.7daysa*eek 
• 9pm unIK approximatefy 3arn 
• Excellent lor husband/wile team 

Westland area Cafl Joe Nagy. lor 
immediate Interview at ; 229-0662 

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION ASS T 
firnillnn avalnhlp in Stf'lipJ 
Heights* Appicant must have excel
lent word processing skills, s/siems 
tracking interest, superior commu
nication skills, general clerical-abili
ty Call Ms West to/ applicaiion pro
cedures at. -268-7500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Full-time customer service rep 
needed al Urge glass plant in Livo
nia Duties include, phone, prepar
ing orders, fil.ng 4 assistingcustom
ers W,ll train Call- 1-800.-321-6762. 
between 10 lOam-8 30pm 

CUSTOMER SERViCeCLERK 
Leading reiaJ chain seeks individual 
w/prevlous experience in process
ing refund chocks and handling cus
tomer complalnls EHoctrve commo-
nlcalor w/palience. good Judgement 
and persistence required Oua-ifiod 
cano*dales send reusme to: 28237 
Orchard Lake Rd , Farmington H.Ms. 
Ml 46018 Atln Personnel 

C N.C. MILLING machine ooeralors 
wanted. Must have gage experi
ence No programing experience 
ftetf*-nwr»* L C S 7 *+* hf—n\\tttit*#*\ necessary. t0-S7 per hr, allttnoons 
and midnights. Also other mach;ne 
operator positions available Lrvonia 
area Call9am-2pm 261-4492 

COMPUTER PERSONNEL 
Immediate openings: Mainframe. 
Mini. IBM'OEC/Unisys. Part t.me In
structors (days 4 e-/enings) Word-
Perfecl. Lotus 323. RBase. Desk 
Top Publishing, office automation. 
7J0\elt. etc. Resumes tQ. FDS. 2910 

E Jefferson. Detroit. Ml.. 48207 

COMPUTER .PROGRAMMER-C 
programming experience preferred, 
insurance background helpful. Re
sume only. Agency Computer Sys
tems Inc , 3150 LrvernoJs, Suite 102. 
Troy. Ml 46083 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Entry Level 

Smart software company. In South-
field, seeks mature person to assist 
wilh customer phone support 4 vari
ous olkce clerical duties Job re
quires good verbal communication 
skills, PC operations 4 some college 
programming Prior bookkeeping, 
payroll 4 word processing experi
ence a plus. Send resume, with sal
ary requirements, to: P.O. 8ox 
721525. Berkley, MI.. 45072. 

COMPUTERS 

SALES/PURCHASING 

Equipmenl firm Is looking for highly 
motivated persons to sell 4 pur
chase computer equipment. These 
are Inside positions requiring expen
sive telephone work. Experienced 
with sales/purohasing 4 knqj*' 
^•Meorhputer equipment r e \ 
Send resume to: Trtdenl Cortotfer 
Corp.. 277 Park St.. Troy. Ml 4« 
NO TELEPHONE CALLS PLEA 

CLEANING PERSON, full time for 
Soulhtietd mld-rlse apartments 
Monday-Friday, 8-5. 
Please can 357-5566. 

Cleaning 
PLANT CLEANING PEASON 

Pari lime. A W. suburban stamping 
manufacturer Is currently seeking an 
individual to clean 4 perform gener
al maintenance duties. Good work
ing environment Apply In.person: 
interlock Corp. 1770 Marie St:. 
Wes-land. S. ol Ford Rd. Between 
I275 4 JohnHixRrJ. 

CLEANING POSITION - Pan lime. 
; open" at new apartment community 

in Westland Some experience pre-
i (erred. Please apply af: 
> He'JlhfiLBidae. Aols . 7500 New-
f • burgh Rd. No call please. 

CLEANUPANOSTOCK 
iV- for Carry-out O i l In SoulMieJd. 
K A Good pay 4 company benefits. Can 
; i i and ask for Sid or Harry 352-7377 

J 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR 

Own setup. Some programming 
Familiar with SPC. Brighton ma
chine shop. Send resume 10: P. O. 

"Box 297f8fignton. M l , 48116. 

CNC OPERATOR 
.Manufacturers looking lor CNC 
punch operators. Candidate, must 
be familiar with shoet metal febri-
eating equ'pmen4. blue print read
ing, quality control "inspection equip 
ment. Programming ability a plus 
Full benelits Including retirement. . 
Walled Lake area. 624-2410 

£ 

IS 

a 

COLLECTION 
' CLERKS 

Positions available In our Plymouth 
headquarters lot aggressive, outgo
ing individuals wllh outstanding 
communication sk.tfs, public contact 
and leu previous credit -experience. 
We otter good starling pay rale 4 
benefits Including liberal mer
chandise discount. Call 
Mrs.Qrlbertet 451-5227 

Winke lman 's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTOR 
CONSUMER LOANS 

Full time Inside position with a large 
credit union located ki the 1-275/1-
94 Area. Must have extensive expe
rience in telephone collections with 
a financial Institution. We otter an 
excellent salary 4 ' fringe benefit 
package. Send Resume lo: . 

P.O. 8ox456 
RomUtuS. M l . 48174-0456 . 

COLLECTORS 
FlNANCIAL-SubsWiary o( Fortune 
100 company has.Immediate pari 
lime openings lor experienced tele
phone coileciors. 
«j Flexible work hours 

. • Exceilonl work environment. 
• Suburban. Troy tocalion 
If. this sounds tike the opportunity 
(or you, Ihen tend your lesume.lo; 

„J>c/sonV>el Mar.agerrP.O, Box 7011. 
T/oy. Ml 48007-7011 

EOE 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS MANAGER 
Accounting, proArty roanagement, 

" " " >?W6v -training Foxbase.TJOvefl. 
Call 6-4pm. 642-4700 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL Support 
Representative - Minimum 2 yrs. 
DOS experionc*.' ASYNC or BlSYNC 
communications experience pre
ferred. Please stale salary require
ments. Forward resume to Box 
sfiOf, Observe/ 4 Ecoentilc News
papers, 36251 ScnootcrafT Rd.. 
Uvonla.Michkjan48150 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Part Time on ca.1. Familiar with 
Noyetl Network 4 IBM compatibles. 
CallLynelle 855-7810 

CONSTRUCTION 
AsphaH Truck Driver 

. Pa verOpe/a I or 4 Roller Man" 
Staley Asphalt. 474-5543 

~ CONSTflOCTfOTTCTBORERS^-
to build wood decks. Experienced 4 
must have reliable transportation. 
Call 474-0302 

CONSTRUCTION company soeklng 
Individuals with a broad range ol 
construction and/or maintenance 
experience. Must have own truck 4 
loots. Apply at: 18838 Booch Daly, 
Red'ord, 9-5pm daily. 

C N C . MILL OPERATOR, must ba 
capable ol making own set ups and 
editing programs. Slrongleaovrship 
abilities required to lead and train 
alternoon shift employees, for world 
leader in punches 4 die buttons. Ex
cellent pay and benefits lor right In
dividual. Phono Or apply in person. 
Moeller Mfg. 12173 Market St., 
UvonlaMI48l50. 591-6222 

OANCEINSTRUCTORS wanted. Tor 
Norlhville 4 Sterling HIS. Arthur 
Murray studios Training provided. 
349-1133 OT977-2I21 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
credit experience and or knowledge 
helpful. Currently part lime position 
Please send resume 4 salary re ; 

quirements to: Mary Ellen. 1310 
Academy. Ferndaie.Ml 48220 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive, high tech firm in Sooth, 
field Is seeking an individual for on-
fine compuleriiedData Entry^ -*-— 
The ideal candidate win have receni 
computer Data Entry experience 
Word processing experience is help
ful but not a requirement 
Send resume Including salary re
quirements 10: 

DATA ENTRY 
P.O. Boxc451 

Lalhrup Village. Ml 48076 

DAY CARE CENTER 
Teachef_coeded to work with 4'-» to 
5 yea/ olds. Full time. Dearborn 
area Please call: 274-1115 

II DELI WORKER I! 
$5/Hr. PLUS BENEFITS 

10AM-3PM' Mon.-Frl. Immediate 
opci'ki^ In Troy. No-weekends! £* . 
c«nent customer service skills a 
musl.Call 756-3829 

500 Help Wanted 
OiESEL MECHANIC 

experience p/elwred. Calf Mark for 
appointment 8am-3pm 427-7650 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIETARY AID 
needed al home for the elderly. 
S*ingshill. 12noon-7pm. Salurdays 
» Sundays. Call Pal 737-8830 

DIRECT CARE BACKGROUND 
Or experience working wilh. the 
hand-capped needed lor Job teach
ing work skills in Nov! workshop. In
dustrial experience helpful. Starting 
salary $6 57 per hr. plus fringe ben
efits. Please forward resume lo 

Personnel Oepa/tmeni 
117 Turk Streel 

. _ Pootuc, Ml 48053 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE . 
Gentle leaching group home lor De-
velopmeniaify Disabled adults in 
Canlon Full/parf time and mid
nights 397-0072 

An EquilOppcVtumty Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed lor group homes located in 
Horlhvi'le 4 Canton. For more info, 
can Norlhvilio. E^abe'lh 348-3843 
Canton. Barb 455'-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - needed lor 
n-.edicairy. dsabled group home in 
Livonia Part lime positions avail
able, will train Call Julie. Mon thru 
Fn 9 a * to 2pm. 261-0686 

CHflECTOARE STAFF 
Men and women (or 18. no expeu-
enc# necessary. Good benefits. 
Flexible schedule. Call between 
9am-3pm. Moo-Frl 478-6111 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Caregivers to work with Oevelop-
rrtantaif/ Disab'ed AduMt la-Vi»*U 
land. Redlord. or Dearborn Heights 
group homes Variety of shifts avail
able Excellent benelits-Oompell-
trve wages. Call 9am-4pnn. 

326-4394, 537-9058. Or 277-8193 

OIPECT CARE YiORKER noeded (Or 
midnights. Van Buren Twp Excel
lent wages Ask for Unda or 
Frances 699-9269 

DIRECT MARKETING 
PROJECT MANAGER 

Full service.direct marketing firm 
seeks lop Highl cl.enl service pro
fessional. Direct marketing produc
tion, expericne* a must with oxcof-
tent communication 4 management 
skills, immediate opening flare op
portunity (or ihe successful candi
date. Contact Rory O'Connor. 

585-3860 

DISPATCHER - pari time evenings, 
Inlernational electronics company. 
Plymouth. Canton, Uniforce 

473-2935 

DISPLAY 
SPRAY PAtNTEfTNEEDED 

Must be able to spray paint metal 4 
wood parts using a one-cup pres
sure pot system. Knowledge of 
lacquers necessary. Will be tested. 

Experienced only need apply 
Position in Uvorua 

Call Dorothy 728-6770 

FUTURE_fOBC£_ 
- TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

500 Help Wanted 
VENDINOCO, .. 

In Northwest Detroit WCklng a 
motivated person to t/aJn for taveer 
opportunity as a route »«*YlC4l oVh'-
e/. Must be high school graduate, 
have exceftenl drtvlrKi record- *rvd 
be able to tit 60ibs. palary + com
mission wiot benefiia. II you qualify, 
apply In person Tuesday. April 10 
eam-lpm at HAV Inc. 19808 
Schoolcraft, Detroit. (Jusl E. of Ev-
ergreen) No cans accepted. 

An Equal Opportunity Employcf 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER OELIVERY 
WAREHOUSE 

A V/ar^d laVevwixom area market
ing and service corporation Is look
ing for nea( and"dependable IndMd-
usrt for Hf Custorner OeffVery Dept l 
V/arohouse. You should enjoy public 
contact, be el leasf 19 years oW and 
have a good driving record. This is 
an entry terMposition providing 
opportunity (or'advancement. Can 
Personnel, tOam- 1pm at 347-3689 

DRIVER NEEOEO lor plck-uprdetrv-
ery ol med<al Inscriptions Musi 
be refcabla and flexible. 
Call » 353-S624 

DRIVERS- Oo you own'a full ttzed 
v an7 Oo vou like lo Drive"? 
Needed tuB 4 part time drjver* 
Retirees *-etcomed. 
Cell for Information. " 689-7743 

Driver's for aulo parts delivery. 
Wusi be ne-al and dependable and 
have good driving record. Apply: 
Lakeview Automotive 6841 Middle 
belt, Garden Crty. 

DRIVERS 
Fo/JcA.«eam_lfuc»j. .Q.ood. routes, 
available. 1200 J>fps/anteed com
missions Must** at least 20. 

«41-50lt 

DRIVERS 
For ice cream trucks. Routes In 
Livonia and suburbs. Apply: 

34*25 Penguin k4 Cream, J 
Schoolcraft. Uvonla 522-7751 

DRIVERS • Ml lime 4 part time 
needed to transport deveTopmentai-
fy disabled persons. Good driving 
record (3 points or less) & chsuf-
leur's Boense required. Flexible 
schedule a plus. For more informa
tion, can 421-3660 or eend resume 

to A.L.S., 15195 Fa/m!rtgton Rd. 
Ste.02,LfvonIa,MI-48154 
Allrt: Calhleen Hervikson 

• DRIVERS 
FuB (Jma positions. Must haVf VaM 
drtve/'e Uconse, Mgh tctrtci diploma 
or GEO 4 be bondabfe. profesilonaJ 
appearanc*. Apply MoVt.-Fri, SaVtv 
4pm (No phone caru please->, 15045 
HamUioo, Highland Pk. 

500 Help Wanted 
DRY CLEANERS 

Several positions avaiiat!«.-Com-
petiuve pay, Pleasant workir-g con
ditions. Caii office (or intervte-*. 
Ask or Mr Hoeliel 473-0111 

EDITOR 
Norlhville 

Editor needed lo supervise report
ers trxi photographer In multi-news-
papa office. «1Ms posrton wiB ba re-, 
sensible for editing stories and 
photographs weekly for publication. 
Bachetqr « degr&e or equrva>nt with 
t-3 ye-a/t experience in reporting 
and layout with knowledge ol pho-
lograpnyT-Satary and benelit pacirr 
age Apply:. 

SLIGEIVLIVlNGSTON 
PUBLICATIONS. INC 

Personnel Ollice 
323 E. Grand River Ave -
— Howtfi. Ml, 458*3 

No phone cans, smoke-lre-e. enn-
(Orvr*nt. We are an Equal Opportu
nity Employer, M/F. 

EDITOR - Publishing company in 
Octroi! metro area seeks Individual 
to wnte>fdit copy lor naliona-'ly dis
tributed, vacation oriented, yachl 4 
chartering, magazine. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
background. All resumes will be re
viewed end responded to. Send re
sume and salary history. In'confi
dence. io. Personnel Director, PO 
Box 295. Birmingham. Ml.. 48012 

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMEN and 
Arortntices-IOT—residcnttaJ""Work-
Must be exprlenced with references. 
Benefits and wages depending on 
experience AiUr-Cpm ,$25-646.5. 

. ELECTRICIAN 
Commercial experience, excellent 
pay. benefits Call: 624-4100 

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLERS/TECHNICIANS 

Several immediate openings exist 
for electronic assemblers 4 techni
cians. Day 4 evening shifts avail
able. Temporary to god it ect fornerv 
company Dependable, eager work
ers sought. Please ca.1: 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

485-3900 

s£ DRIVERS NEEOI 
Door Z Door restaurint deCvery »>ert 
vice Is looking for oVtvwi. AppB-
canls must'be clean art, use own 
vehicle, and have currenl Insurance. 
CompetrUve wages, flexible hours, 
and an excellent working «nviron-
mel. Come In for Interview, 100 N. 
Crooks. Ste. 104. caawvxi. 
Orcall 288-3631 

DOG GROOMERS WANTED 
Also free t/ain'ng Can for 
Information: 535-1112 

OELI/LUNCHMEAT COUNTER-W.il 
train. Good wages. Full and part 
time. Middloboii and. 10 Mile. 

476-7766 

DELIVER Small community 
telephone books m Dearborn 4 
Dearborn Hts area. Must be 18 or 
older. Musi have vehicle with liability 
Insurance. Call between 
9-4pm. Mon-FrL . 422-9350 

DELIVERY 4 FLORAL DESIGNERS 
W. Btoomfield shop looking for 
sharp employees. FuQ/part-lime po
sitions available. Call Ma/k8ST-9244 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Full 1im« needed lor growing Farm
ington based company. Loading 
and unloading of equipmenl. Good 
driving record a must. Apply In per-
son al: 24288 Indopiex. 
Of call, 478-0005 exl 130 

CONSTRUCTION 
J. Aislstanl lo General Manager . 
Site estimating A uliirtlesi 5-10 yts. 
experience. Salary open. 
2. Estimator • 5 yrs experience wilh 
asphalt <S0K range 
3. Master Mechan^ r- Supervisory 
experience. Open salary. • 
All 3 positions are lee paid 4 tut! 
benefits. 

B: HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONTRACT POSITION: 10-20 hrs. 
(>^r week. $ 15 per hr. May work oul 
ol own olfice/home. Co-ordinate all 
PR work (or 2 publke kbrarys. Public 
Relations. Community Relations and 
Desk Top Publishing experience 
preferred. Baldwin Public Library. 
9 lo 5pm. 647-7339 

CONTROLLER; Downtown Detroit 
Law Firm, Is seeking experienced in
dividual to assume ail accounting 
functions. Individual most have ex
perience with automated' system, 
with law Crm experience preferred 
Send resume and salary history 15 
Director ol Administrations. Berry 
Moorman King Hudson: 600 Wood-
bridge Place. Detroit Ml 46226. 
No Phone Calls Pteaset 

CONTROLLER - To $60,000. Real 
estate development background 
preferred. Local rirm. . 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

COOK - For Lfvonli preschool. 
Mon-Fri. (or lasl paced lunch hour, 
10:45-12:15 No eiperience neces-
sery - 427-0233 

COLLECTORS 
• F INANCIAL SERVrCES-Subsidiary 

ol a major company seeks accounts 
receivable coileciors. Commercial 
collections experience preferred. 
Hands on familiarity with computer 
Keyboard and screens helpful. 
• Complete benefit program 
.# Salaries commensurate level ol 
experience * 
K you are looking for an exceptional 
opportunity, please send your re
sume for confidential consideration 
to: Personnel Manager, P.O. Box 
701 I.Troy,Ml48007-7011 . " 

EOE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS to operate 
lake equipmenl. Etloomrteld 4 W. 
Bioomfietd Lakes, interesting out
door summer Job. Good pay. Can 
adjust to your between terms 
schedule. Cat! Whilibold Company 
and leave message. 373-7255. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
10-40 HOURS 

• I 9 00slartingp*y 
• Internships •vtitabl't 
• Retail SaWmarketlngdepartmenl 

CaBnow,9am-5pm. 
425 6960 425-7037 

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE RATER 

i/MiM&souihrieM area 
.559-1650 

Computer CuJtomer Support 
Send resume with salary history to: 
Mkvo'ab, 23978 Freeway Perk Or.. 
Farmington HiR», Mf 48024. 

COMPUTER 
AIDED 

'. DRAFTING. 
Manufacturing company (n Ham
burg has opening lor first class 20/ 
30 CAD experienced drafter. 
Some experience or education|n •h-
duttrlal and/or manufacturing engi
neering and 1-2 yrs. minimum on 
the Job experience In CAD wouM be 
benefirJali , 
Fun time position. Good strfary, • * • 
c*3ent company psW benefits. 
For consideration send resume *nd 
sa.'sry requirements 10:. 

R & B Manufacturing 
P.O. Box #165 

HarntnirQ, Ml. 48139 
Equal OpporlutVty Employer 

' Mjnc<ity/Fema^/H*v>c<<>rtJdAfe1 

COUNSELOR/FULL OR PART TIME 
Posiiions available. BSWvx equiva
lent required. MSW preferred. Do
mestic violence and sexual assutt 
experience preferred. Individual and 
group experience required. Send re-
sume IO; Flrst-Stsp7838l Farmirig^~, 

too. Westland. Ml . 48185. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Counter Clerks 
Fut lime, no experience necessary. 
Complete beneRis. Janei Davis 
Cleaners. 2165 Woodward, Berkley 
and ISMiieailahser. 

COUNTER CLERKS 
M or part time, win train. Good pay 
& all benefits. Apply Mai Kal Clean
ers, 4307 Orchard lake Rd. Cross-
windsMan. 

DELIVERY-PERSON—^--
Ail studio needs person wilh good 
driving record 4 • knowledge ' ol 
Metro Area. Ortvors' with over 2 
points need hot apply. Benefits in
cluded. Call between 8am-4pm. 
weekdays: 280-0900, Exl 263 

OELIVERY/STOCK 
Oefiyety/Stock person wanled. Must 
be mature, responsible, dependable 
and flexible. Good driving record. 
Full and part time positions avail
able. $6 00 hourly to start. Appfy In 
person Mon. thru Frl., 10am-4pm at 
Heslops. 22790 Hesifp Drive. Novf 
(between NcM Rd. 4 Meadowbrook 
Ftd . North of 8 M.le) - ^ -

DELIVERY/TRUCK OR1VER - Chauf
feur's license 4 references. Full 
time, good hea-th-Apply at Witbeck 
App.. $3365 Woodward, S. of 10. 

DELIVERY TRUCK DRIVERS 
Full 4 pari lime opportunities. 
Apply In.person at Bushel Slop,. 
1512 S, Newburgh. Westland. 

DEPENDABLE PERSONS needed 
Days or Afternoons. Must have 40 
WPM typing. Please coritacl Mon,-
Frt. 11am-3pm 471-1081 

DEPENDABLE. RESPONSIBLE per
son lor In-door loiiage maintenance. 
Route starts at 6am. Some ladder 
work Involved. 255-0642 

DESIGN/BUILO LANDSCAPE firm 
seekTng foremen, crew leaders 4 la
borers Experienced preferred, may 
consider training. Competitive 
wages'4 benefits: For Interview. 
737-4313 or 4/8-6115 

OESKSNER < 
Experienced Irrigation Oeslgner, 
must be able lo do site work. 
AutO-Raln Inc. 227-6200 

. ..._DEStGNEflS0EIAlLERS 
In areas ol Structural. Conveyor, 
Special Machine. Miscellaneous 
Iron, Auto-Cad. Metro locations 
Send resume only to: Marcem Oes-
Ing. 6258 Cunningham Rd. Brighton 
MI48116 

OOG GROOMER wanted, ful tme, 
benefits olfered. 

474-6606 

DO YOU LIKE TO HELP OTHERS? 
Would you l.ke to make «n Invest
ment In 'ihe future generation? 
Youth Connection Is looking lor vol
unteers to work one on one with 
youth al risk. 
TRAINING 13 PROV10EO 
li you are Interesled please can 
Youth Connection at 722-2000 

FULL TIME - Bread Driver 4 Seles 
wanted. Uvonla area. Ask for John 
or Jim... 427-9860 

DRIVE IN: Theatres need conce*^ 
sion counter help at Ford Wyoming 
Drlve-ln and Wayne Drrve-tn. No ex
perience necessary, will train. Must 
be at least 16 yrs; old. For either lo
cation, call between 8 and 5 Mon. 
thru. Frl. for appt. 689-3856 

DRIVER - commission Ice cream 
sa-'es route ava.Table, '• 535-0174 

—ORJVEft/FULtrTlME 
For auto parts store. Musi have 
good driving record. CaJI 4 74-2010. 

. ORiVER (PARTS) 
Good driving record. Must know 
Detroit area. Hourty plus benefits. 
Call: 349-9396 

. ORIVER SALES 
*500-$700 per week. No experience 
needed. Wilting to train. 

• Company vehicle • • . . . • ' 
• Insurance 
• Commission plus bonus. 

Call after 10AM for interview: 
- 471-5698' 

DRIVERS. DiSPATCHERS-

4 Mechanics For .growing cab . 
company. Call lor application: 

591-2123 

OFuVERS/SEMt TRUCK 
We are currently accepting applica
tions for summer replacement driv
ers. Qualified candJdales must pos
sess a minimum of 3 years driving 
experience, be DOT certified 4 have 
class II Dcense. Please apply In per
son or send resume to: Spa/Ian 
Stores Inc." 9075 Heggerty Rd. Plym
outh. Mi.. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DWVEfl^E£HHICtAN 
Growing MedicaT Supply Co. needs 
roftabie person to deliver and set-up 
medical equipment. Experience pre-
lorred "bui wiB train right person. 
Osmpelrtlve wages, exceOent bene
fits. Send resume or brief letter out-
nning your quefsf)c«uons to: 

fairlane MeoTceJ Svppty 
22411 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn; Ml 48124 

OR/VE R WAMTEO with dean driving 
record. Prefer experience In deflv-
ery. Must be 21 yearn or older. 
Leave message . 722-0280 

DRY CLEANING: Help needed. Ap-
ply within, 1 Hour MartlnWng, 167¾ 
Mlddiebefl Rd. Uvonla. between 
7:30am and 3pm. See Rob. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARNI 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

Local offices ol national organiza
tion seeks tua time career minded 
Individuals for Income in erfc*** of 
$30.000 per year. FREE MARKET
ING. TRAINING • No experience nec
essary. Ceil Wiry between 9am-Spm 

~ - - \ 459-6222 

EARN«7~$97 :~-- -—. . . 
(20«vsWork) 

Demonstrating products In local 
supermarkets. CaA 540-2020 

ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLY 
Working wilh ' microscopes and 
small hand tools. Soldering, bond
ing and assembly of miniature etec-
t/orJc circuits. High school diploma 
or equivalent. Circuit bo*r<J experi
ence helpful. YfA train • high tech
nology assembly skBii. PieeSe* suV 
nJt written background and )ob • 
experience- Mr. J.-GoocWn. 23j640_ 
FiesearcrS Dr., Farmington Hi Ha, ML 
48024 

An Equal Opportunity ErnptoyV 

YOU'VE TRIED T H E REST 
NOW COME TO THE BEST! 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

TELLER/CLERICAL 

A/if available in a local Ponnac 
bised bank. Open appficatjon/inter-
views will be held al 761 W. Huron 
S i . 2nd. fioor, Personnel Oepart-
menl, Fridays from M o m 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Ar\EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE/SALES 

"Join the world's largest emi 
service and place Engineers. anu-
facturing. Sales or OfTice Personnel. 
Sales experience desired. Salary., 
commissions, bonuses, benefits, 
training.Can 649-5900. 

SNELUNG&SNELLING 
OF TROY 

- E N G I N E E R I N G -
Ace Controls, Inc., a leading manu
facturer of Fluid Power components 
has two New Product Development 
positions open. 

Pneumatic.Valve Oesign: Creative 
ME or EE wilh fluid power design 
experience lo develop a-unique Cne 
0( directional control valves. 

CySnder Designer: pneumatic conV 
pooent design experience is re
quired. Degree helpful but not nec
essary-
Send your resume to; 

General Manager 
Ace Controls; inc. 

POBox7t 
Farmington, Ml 48332 

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 
For constructioft quality.control 
testing'on sofls. concrete end as
phalt. Some experience desired, but 
ncl necessary. 540-3044, ext.6. 

E"STiMATOR • maior lawn care s«<-
vice. Novt. t14.560-$l6.640. Sales 
experience required. Csl umtorce 

473-2933 

ESTIMATOR WANTEO. For Electri
cal Construction. Send resume and 

y requlremenl to PO-Box 733: 
orUiviiie, Ml. 48167-0733. 1¾ 

EXPEDITER—experienced On_EC. 
Mueprihnts, major marine builder, 
$15,600. Can Eriene at Umforce 

_' 646-:664 

EXPERIENCED, dependable cloth
ing salesperson needed. Westland 
area. Apply: Blakes Belter Bargains. 
2315 S. Venoy Rd, tlam-4pm. 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ENVIRONMENTAL Testing lab In 
Farmington Hiils Is accepting appli
cations lor a General Maintenance 
Person. Duties Include, driving, 
housekeeping, light maintenance 4 
more^ $5 per hour. Hours: 9am-
5pm, Mon Ihru Frl. Call V<kl. . 

477-6666 

EXECUTIVE APARTMENT Leasing 
Consultant. Fu» time, experienced. 
Caa Susan. 4749500 

EXERCISE FOR PAY • Distribute fly
ers door lo door. Pari time, day 
hours Earn $200 to $300/mo . 

471-0930 

iX£ffli£NCEO HEATING 4 CoeLng 
Service Technician wilh large 
H V:AC eo. In business over 40 yrs. 
Year round employment. Excellent 
pay 4 benefits. Opportunity lor ad
vancement. Please send resume to 
287Q7 Van Dyke. Warren. Ml 48093 

FAClALlST needed lor busy Bir
mingham salon. Fun time Call •' 
. 855-7826 

FACTORY-$9/7ir 
Hiring today 

Call Today .557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNI Agency 

FAMILY WORKER needed (or treat
ment group home Experienced 8 A. 
in social work or related field. "Excel
lent assessment skills to do family 
work with adolescents and the> 
fam-lies Send resume and cover let
ter to: Carolyn Roberts 715 Inkster 
Rd lr,kS-er.Michigan48141. 

FIELO ENGINEER 
Asp*aM-Peying Co desire* r*eid £n-
g.noer (or parking lot layout 626-

0400 

FINANCIAL • 
PLANNING CAREER 

We have been providing ImanoaJ 
plann.ng and products to high net 
worth individuals and businesses m 
Michigan since 1907. We oMcr a 
UNIQUE and comprehensive train
ing program In Estate and Income 
Tax planning We are currently 
seeking 2 candidates, with college 
degrees, lor our training program. 
Salary base plus commissions Con
tact Ms Anderson al 353-5600. 
Oetroit Financial Group. 

An Arf.Hate o( Ihe CM Altance 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FIRST OFFERING 
On this beautiful ranch, spacious 
bedrooms, newer electric. roo( shin
gles 4 (urnace, large lot, attached 2 
car garage. Immediate occupancy, 
only $55,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

F5TTDISTRIBOTORS. INC ^ 

UCENSEO COSMETIC'AN 
Fun Time 

|(Mus1 be available lor days 4 eves I 

As a member of ihe F4M team, you 
can expect to receive an outstand
ing range ol company benefits 
Including: „ 
' P&10 profi I sharing :~ 
• Paid vacations 
• Additional 13 paid days of! 
• Regular scheduled pay increases • 
• Merit Increases 
• Tuition reimbursement plan 
• 40lKplan 
• Paid medical, dental, vision 4 

prescription plan 
«Advancement Irom within 
Licensed Cosmoticlaris need only 
eppfyr- Interes ted applicants - apply 
at: . 
(HUNT ERS SQUARE - TALLY HALL) 

31005 Orchard Lake Rd. ' 
Farmington Hifis. Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FRAMFR'- EXPERIENCED, to work 
tor prestigious Detroit art gallery. 
Full or pah lime. Must be able to 
work Sat. ExceUenl pay. 963-2350 

' FREE MARKETING TRAINING ' 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office of International organi
zation needs 2 fun time career mind
ed Individuals wifung to work hard 
and be trained for Income In'excess 
pi $25,000 per year. 
Can Mary 525-7659 

1ULL. TIME Driver needed. Appry at 
Sehafier Office' Products, 4915 
Schaefer, Dearborn, between 9am-
2pm 

FULL-TIM£ RECEPTfONlST/Co-or-
dinalor: For non smoking office. 
pr>or>«^echnJques-and typing sWHs 
necessary. Word processing skins 
helpful. Now. Interviewing lor mid 
May emptoyment.-Farmlngion Hifis 
area. Send resume to EKzabeth R. 
Abemathy: 
26200 Orchard Lake Fid. Suite 101. 
Farmlnglon Mills. Ml. 48018, 

OESIGNER TO SELL custom 
swim*ear, sewing knowledge nec
essary. Farmington Hills area. 
Call • : 626-0254. 

* " DETAILER;A"UTQCAQ._"; 
Client company seeks experienced 
Auto CAD Oetailer with electrical 
background. Contract assignment. 
Please call: 

: - T E C 
1-800-999-7910 or 1-313-485-3900 

DETAIL ORIENTEO Individual lor 
office duties. Typing 4 filing experi
ence helpful WiU train. Can John. 

. 347-1000 

4083 W. Maple al Telegraph or can 
for your nearest location 537-6052 

COUNTER HELP > FULL TIME .. 
- Experience Preferred 

Apply In person st Budget Auto 
Parts. 19133 SchOOKrart, Delrolt 

COUNTER HELP lor Dunkln Oonuts, 
31080 Orchard Lake Rd., Farm Kill*. 
Under new manangemenl. Now Wr
ing an shifts, flexible hours, compet
itive wages, Apply ki person 

COUNTER HELP i««eded • fun or 
part time. WiM train. Appfy within. 
Lois Gross Cleaners, 33210 W. .12 
Mile Rd . Farmington Hilts 553-0025 

COUNTER HELP»video elore, com 
putar »in«<Hor« hWpfid, juxl .time 
mostly evenings. Good hours/good 
pay Appry VaK* V J " " " - • , ' " * 
MWdHbeit. Uvonla 

> Video plus. 18112 

COUNTER HELP WANTEO 
Malura person, good pay, flexible 
hours. M or cart-time. Appfy at 
Alhenee Cafe. LNonia Man 474-4544 

COUNTER HELP wanted for dry 
d«ar*r located m'Plymouth bn 
SheWon Rd. and In ^armingtort ort 
Grand River. M fime 4 part lime 
afternoons. Benefits, competitive 
•alary. H Interested, slop al »̂ny tndl-
an vwege Cleaners or can 6876500 

CFUM60LI NURSERY 
W H 5 ford Rd. Canlon, needs. 
Sales H«*p. l«*ww»v°ifvers Fore-
mart, irrigation Help. Can 49 5-1700 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP: Musi 
have good cornrnurJcatlons skies 
and destra to serve oustomers Musi 
have audio and video consumer 
eiectror*; producl beekf/oyryj. Full 
time posttVJn with J^?***?* 
berwtrtpXcksge. Cai Jack, between 
fl and 11, Mon thru Frl lor Interview 

$88-WM ft 

DIESETTER 4 J08 REPAIR 
Must be experienced wilh progres
sive dies 4 eirleeds. General tool 
room knowledge a must Willing to 
train if mechanically inoRned. Bene
fits. Saury neootiab'e Apply m per
son between Jam-12 noon. 400 in
dustrial Dr.. across from Unisys, in 
Plymouth. 

DIESETTER 
Livonia area automotive parts sup
plier has hopenina (or the right per
son. Musi have 5yt*- exrperience, 
be able to rea print and layout, in-
speecl his own work. 8.P.O. knowl
edge helpful, but noi eccential. 
Good working conditions and fringe 
benefits. Day shift. Only qualified 
candidates need to can after 3pm 

522-9310 

DIETARY AIDE 
, NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Oorvin COTIVTWUNII Center (ns'aii 
Jmmed'ate opening for a part-time 
Dietary Aide, hours are 4:30pm to 
7:30pm. 

Duties wil include assembling pre
pared foods for l/ays, serving pa
tients, cleaning dishes, cleaning 
work areas and other related kitch
en duties. 

No (ormal education Is required, but 
genuine caring lor people Is neces-
»»0f-

We offer pleasani surroundings, on-
ihe-Job training, steady employment 
and * complete benefits package. 

Apply in person for immediate con-
slderstlon Irom 8 00am lo 4 00pm 
al:, 

Dorvln Convalescent Center 
29270 Mortoc* 

(Eight M i * 4 Mlddiebeit Rds) 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 
(313)478-0550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

100 pPOplf nrvrlrfl f - r , 
pnrk.iqinq i c i " C'nv .i 
tcit ioircw Nr r v : ' - ?->^'-
oiit^t.vititncj lY'if f|T V, ' ! ' 
VOLU' tlOllV" P' f- i:.:i t' "•'•. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Tues . Apr 3 & Apr 10 0 a p in 

Refreshment 

General Management Services 
14700 Fnrrninqton Rci.in S J I I - : : 

Livmii. i 

427-7660 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part t ime posit ions available. 
Heavy l ift ing required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start In. most cases. • 

~Applyat: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

500 Help Wanted 
fLOOR INSPECTOR/LEADER 

Automotive related manu<acturjng 
l8o[,ty seeks experienced individual 
to handle floor inspections & train
ing SPCejperienceregured. 
Exceilenl benelits. tel-x Corp 
32701 Industrial Rd Garden CM/. 
Ml. 48135 

FORM QRIflDER I 0 O Or Extxri-
enced In high speed and carbide 
cold header tooting Compeiiive 
*age and benefits Oa/ shift, can 
between 7am-Spm. 946-̂ 6150 

FRANKLIN FITNESS 4 RACQUET 
CLUB is looking (or mature arid re
sponsible people lor desk help, lull 
or pari lime. Apply In person: ?S350 
Northwesterntt^fiway. Sovthtietd " 

rGEHERAL UBOPERS 
WAREHOUSE VrORKEfiS 

OUTSIOE WORKERS 
A'lshilis immediale 
openings. $5'$8 50 per rv. 
Arbor Temps' , . 459-1166 

FULL/PART TIME. Pontons- Will 
Irain friendly people for women's 
clothing store. Southed. Reliable 
transportation needed 357-5830 

FULL TIME for general shoc?F«bri-
cating 4 Press Operator Must be 18 
years 4 over Apply Viking Building. 
3017,5 FoTd, Garden City No phone 
applications. 

FURNITURE SALESPERSON/ gen
eral helper (or dowrilown Farming-
ton furniture store Eiperience r̂ it 
neceisaryCallJceMoran 737-4121 

GARAGE HELPER 
Full time. Gcneralr/ assist garage 
personnel with maintaining school 
vehicles in bus garage and bus yard 
Rate $6 25-$$ 59 ptr hour Appty 
at. .Plymouth Canton Schools. 454 
S. Harvey, PI/'nr,oulh * 

GARDENER - Bloomlield HiUs 
tta^nlaia-gardcn on 3.acre pi 
esjale. f(o lawn cutting • E»pen-
enced Only. Salary commenvjrale 
YWlhab:'it/.64fc33S9 646-7900 

GARDENER 

•Experienced in Perennial Flowers, 
tor privale residence on Mackinac 
Island. 7 month position, room, 
board and salary. Couple welcome 

Call Deborah Silver at 
. 360-3143 

GARDENER/GENERAL HOME 
Maintenance Weal posiuon for semi 
or retired person. Full or pari lime 
as desired. Telegraph/13 Mile Rd 
area. Send brie! history of employ
ment to: Box 8640tserver 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Scnootcraft 
Rd . Lrvonia. Michigan 48150 

GARDENER needed for flower 4 
shrub care. Experience preforred. 
but noi necessary. Wabeek Country 
Chib. Call betw. 7am-4pm. 655-0716 

GATEHOUSE: 2 people needed for 
apartment communrty in Southfield. 
Part time positions. 
Ca.1: 356-3650 

GENERAL Labor.-outdoor. M-time-
seasonal employment at Waboek 
Country Club. Must be 18. Call be-
tmrecn 8am-4pm 855-0716 

GENERAL LABOR 
Full lime general labor person need
ed el large glass plant in Livonia, 
daytime shift. exceHont benefits 4 
w.H ira-n. Caa 1-800-321-6762 be-
tweera030am-8 30pm. — — 

GENERAL LABOR 
Piastic Injection molding company 
looking lor Individual to train as 
press operator. Musi Kve In Wayne 
County lOetrolt residents do noi 
cjual.-fy) and be between 18-21 yrs. 
old.CaaETDloday 425-12S0 

An Equal Opporlunrty Emptoyer 

, GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Southfield apartment com
plex needs maintenance 
person to perform repaJrs. 
Must have reliable trans
portation. For further info 
call 352-5300 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL CLEARNERS Needed 
Irom Mon-Thur, I0pm-6am. Frl-Sat 
!0:45pm-7:O0am, Sun. 7:30pm-
6am. Full and pari time 
Call 275-2035 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machine Shop Fa/minglon Hills, lull 
time, over time available. Benefits. 
»4.50-JS hr. Apply 24650 North In
dustrial Dr. H. o( Grand Fuver be-
t *ecn Hagger ty and Halstod 

GENERAL LABOR ' 
Jobs available immediaJety at the 
a rport - all sh.lts. Must be beue-on 
15-21 and Irre in V/ayne Couhty(Oe-
l/oit i esider.i s do not qualify):. • 
Ca'iETD 425-1290 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL 
LABOR WORKERS 

NEEDED IMMEOIATELYII 

ff yoo have Iransportat.on and can, 
work a full Shitl Of 7 AM. - 3 PM or 3' 
PM - 11 PM . ne have work lor 
you" 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Ca;t lor an Appointmeni Todr/l 

. 37^25 An.iAfbar-ad--
Suite 101-A 

Lrvonia. 464-2100 

17200 V/ 10 Mile 
Su.te 103 

Southf«!d. 557-5703 
NEVER A FEE 

GENRAL OFFICE 

SALES/PURCHASING 
SUPPORT 

Troy based Computer company -
seeks reliable, mature individual to 
do a variety ol dulies including 
sales, purchasing, office operations 
4 telemaAeting Past enperieoce a 
must Computer knowledge a plus. 
Send resume to: 277 Park St. 
Troy. Ml 48083 
I 

GET A FOOT IN THE DOOR 
Great Jobs! Clerk Typlsls up lo 
$15,000. Glass Fabricator. $6 hr. 
General Office. Cashier Jobs - up lo 
$6 hr 4 others. E1io:bte Oakland 
County restfents. SET, 354-9167. 

GIFT SALESPERSON 
Looking for motivated homemakers 

.4- other-persons intetes!ed_ln:sa!es 
4 stock positions. FuM 4 permanent 
part lime. Flexible hours. Must have 
good verbal 4 writing skins 
Non-smoking environment. Call 
10am.12pm . 4e9.-703O 

GLASS 4 MIRROR CUTTER Wiit 
Train. Needed full-time. Benefits. 
Can between 9am and j i a m , Mon 
thru iFrt; Precision Glass; "542-9930'' 

GOODYEAR COMMERCIAL TRUCK • 
Tire Center. 8881 Samuel Barton Dr,' 
Fleet tire service specialist has fua 
time employment for experienced' 
Fleet Specialist. Ability io soff.ser-' 
vice needs to customers Is essential. 
Goodyear benefits includes paid va
cation, hospttataetion 6 .Insurance 
4 pension program. To "apply can ' 
Mark Kiene or Charles Blakes be
tween 7:30am-5pm. Mon-Fri, All In- . 
lorrtation kepi confidential 

397-7118,-
An Equal Opporlunrty Employer • 

GROOMER: IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for experienced, professionally 
trained, pel groomer in active Veter
inary Hospital In Uvonla- Musi be 
mature and reliable. Flexible hours. 
Can 9 to 5 at * , 425-4760 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
For Southfield real estate office. 2 
years accounting experience preferred. 
Job responsibilities include operating 
statement general ledger, year-end 

' reconciliation, and budgets for shopj_ 
ping centers^KnoyWedgeofTxjfts F t t 
neededrcomp'etitlve benefits package . 
available^Send resume to -

Mr. Berg -
P.O. Box 267 

Southfield, Ml 48037 
^ - — • - - • • • • • ^ 

ff nry-anc 

fez 

YMBLAM 
is seeking experienced professionals to 
work full time In the following areas: 
• MEN'S CLOTHING 
• DESIGNER SALON 
• INTIMATE APPAREL SPECIALIST 
• SECURITY INVESTIGATOR 
Excellent working environment & great 
benefit package. Wages commensurate 
with experience. 
Please apply in person Monday-Friday,' 
10 am-l pm and 2-5 pm. 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 

DEARBORN 
e ĵuar opportunity tmptoy* 

v w » » ^ r ^ i 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Maccabees, ihe la/gesl insurance company nome ol-
ficorj in Michigan, is in need of top-quaky people 
wtth exteflent skais. Interested candidates should 
have exceftent skills, enjoy a variety of wort and have 
a professional demeanor appropriate to a service-
onenled environment. Prior computef experience and 
customer service skills preferred. 

II you meet our high standardsrvreoifeT'theoppor-" 
tunfly lo be promoted through a formal advancement 
program. Our benefit package Is one ol the finest in 
the Industry Including paid health care and tuition 
assistance. Send resume or apply to: • 

*§ • Personnel Manager 
V t l j V Maccabees Lite 
5 9 1 1 Insurance Company 
^ H 25600 Northwestern Hwy. 
^ V * Southfield, Ml 48037 

Equ»l Opporlvnfty Employtr 

r N H M M N « 4 l l M H M H l l H H H I H 

£ M U * 

MEMBER SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Join our health care m»nifl«ri>em company lo
cated in the New Center-area of Detroit at a 
Member Servicer RepnKentatrve. The prlmafY re
sponsibilities of the Member Services Representa
tive is to dissimirwte information to subscribers of 
HMO Plan. OuatrfTcatlons are: < , 
• 2 years experience in hearth service 
or customer relations area. 

• Excellent telephone skills mandatory. 
• Knowledge of HMO concept desJrawe. 
• BV8S or Its equivalent In health services, = 
. public hearth or business Hcfcslrabto. 

• competitive starting salary i fringe benefit* of' 
fered. if interested pfease fonvard resume to: . 

P.O. BOX 20307 
DETROIT, Ml 48202 

An Eqvtl Opfidlur^f &iy*») *t 
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5. ARBOR DRUGS 
APPLY IN PERSON 

INTERVIEWS BEING CONDUCTED J 
AT OUR ROCHESTER HILLS STORE J 
ON: J 

X 
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, FROM 2:00 p.nUo 7:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 1¾ FROM 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

SATVfiOAY, APRIL 14, FROM 9:00 t.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Pteate apply (n person at our Roctv l 
nocn* | 

•••ef HMt Store at 3044 Walton B r v o y ^ p 
Abtmt Roads at the above-tfmfs. In- J 
tervlewa are being conducted for ; 
Caehtera and stock positions at our j 
Rochester Hills store. W e offer a < 

-competitive salary and excellent 
benefit package, 

I H M H I t H H I M "J 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PARTTIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16-
years or older. 

Applyat: 

S H O P P I N G C E N T E R M A R K E T 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

_ _ : N O R T H V l t L E , — - -

ARBOR DRUGS 
CASHIERS & STOCK 

• / £ t ' 

wj^fer 
ji%it\l_!^fry,0>^:> 
)\M iigl 
tij&i), ' ^ ^ s 

Full and part time opportunities available for ma
ture., dependable persons in :ne of America's 
fastest growing drugstore chains. Arbor Drugs of
fers flexible hours, paid benefTts, employee dis
counts and a clean, pleasant atmosphere. Cash
iers must be at leas!-18 years of age. Apply In 
person: 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
29321 Orchard Lake Rd. 

TROY 
2*63 Big Beevw RdyOequindr* 

WESTLAND 
$503 North W«YT*/Hun»ef 

FARMINQTON 
23391 FarnVnytorVGfand Rfvw 

— SOUTHFIELD ~ " r 
21790 11 MM Boed/LahMf 
16247 West 10 MH Rd^SouthflekJ 
19W5 We»112 Hm FWyEvtrgreen 
30730 SoutW»eW/13 M«e M. 

BERKLEY 
2424 West 11 M#e M/Coolidg* 

OAK PARK 
23001 CooWO*,1* M*« Bd. 

WEST B4.0OMFIEL0 
43M Orcherd U*« M /Pontic Trail 
33230 14 Mita M /Tarmtogton Ad 

LIVONU 
2«««« 7 Mtft Rd 

oejuejs, nee 

\ 

l^WfwKM%jFW 
An tn*0*or**+i 9***t* 

• >••• 
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500 Help Wanted 

H! 
I 
II-

QLA2ER 
WOOD CRAFTSMAN 

Quality wood distributor h i * Imme
diate full lime opening foe glazing 
wood window*. Inside position. Pre
vious experience desired. Power 
taw/router experience a definite as
set. Salary based on experience, ex-
cel!ent working conditfens 4 fringe 
benefits. Apply In person." Mon. thru 
Fri; between 0 4 11am. 

Pella Wlridow & Ooor Co. 
2000 Haggerty Rd. (N. ol 15 M.ie) 

W. Bloomfield. Ml 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

l 
): 

GRAPHICS , 
BINDERYOPERATOR 

Fiat cut stock tor presses, trim pa-
- - • - ^f*f . lojd, drill 4 finish printed matter 

to cOsromer^peciricatlons.i,isJsLi>? 
able to operate all bindery equlp-

t-mervl-.- Experience on- 3«~ln.-T>ro-
*- - gr jmmed cvlicr required. Hood 

i strong math skins, heavy kiting In-
• votved A. excellent organizational 
i skills. Fun benefits package. Quail-
> fled candidates send resume 4 sal-
; ary requirements to: 

:• AOISTRACORP. 
i T01 UNION ST.-
1 ' PLYMOUTH Ml 48170 , 
* An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

600 Help Wanted 

* - HIRING: 
Up to $10.50 Hr. 

Our office supply outtel has Just 
opened one of its hottest divisions. 
We are now In the posi Hon to hire 40 
people for full time work In the areas 
ot: Public Relations, Sales/Service. 
Administration. ' 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. , 
Income varies with duties. & per
formance. For Interview call: 

Mr. James;, 355-9820 
HOMEBOUND. person with tele-, 
phone experience lo answer tele
phone for service business. Pari 
lime. Some mornings, eves 4 week
ends. Can 453-8440 

GROUND KEEPERS • municipal gotl 
course, must have own transporta
tion. $l000/mo. Call Max el 
Unilorca ' 646-8500 

»* 

M 
( i 
a-
< i 

•f r" 

• \ , 
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GROU_NDS_ 
, , . MANAGER 
••individual responsible for the tola! 
• outdoor appearance ol a large 240 
*8jcre. Museum 4 Village. Seeklna 
» candidate with the experience and 
•education or training necessary lo: 

-jLtfiri.train, and supervise scheduling 
* \he maJntefTanceofefl groundiwork 
v Including planting, transplanting. 
*e/id pruning ol gardens, lawns arid 
"street areas, supervise grading 4 
• cleaning ol roads amcT parking 
* iteas, including snow 4 Ice removal. 
• supervise the removal ol solid 
•waste. The desirable candidate 
'"fchouid be a graduate ol a horiicui-
^uJrel or landscape degree program. 
*» Must have related supervisory/man-
><«gement experience; be a highly 
'mot iva ted and enthusiastic 
*> achiever. Requires above average 
^Communication skirls lor the devel-
*ppmenl and implementation of new 
* strategies for accomplishing organi
sational goals 4 objectives. Send fe-
* sume io: Director Ol Personnel, 
• Henry Ford Museum 4 Greenfield 

b Village. P-O. Box 1970, Dearborn M' 
J* 48121 
*•-> An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOME PARTY SALES Representa
tive for country gift tine. Lfvonla 
areas. No Investment required. Ap-
ptfTnp^iorr.rDt^QoraJBf 650 
Forest Ave , Plymouth. "•>" 

HORITCULTURAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Experience with Interior foliage 
plants. Service accounts fun or part-
time. Must have excellent driving 
record: Also be non-smoker, ener
getic, pleasant, well groomed. 4 be 
a good coriimunlcatcV. Pay com
mensurate with experience. .Call 
MaryAnn.9am-5pmat - 477-^868 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

HOTEL FRONT DISK CLERKS 
Full and part time positions avail
able for dependable, detail oriented 
persons responsible to work on your 
owrvMusl be-friendly-and a people 
pieaser. Good benefits and compet
itive wages. Orury Inn. 575 W. Big 
Beaver, Troy. Mi. 528-3330 

500 Help Wanted 
INSPECTOR. Small manufacturing 
company In East Dearborn area 
seeks entry level person wlih good 
math skins. Some manufacturing 
background helpful, but not vital. 
Send resume or totter with salary re
quirements to: Inspector: Emplex 
Corp.. PO. Box 2497, SouthnetcT Ml 
.48037.An Equal Opportunity .Em

ployer 

INSTALLER 
Immediale opening for lnsla!ler In 
metropolitan Detroit's largest cellu
lar communlcatldns equipment firm. 
Installation 4 mechanical experi
ence helpful. Must be dependable 4 
have a good driving record. Musj be 
able to wbtk some Saturdays 4 also 
must be willing to work at either our 
Farmlngton Hills.. Birmingham or 
Madison Heights location. Apply 
Mon. - Fri. 8:30am-5:30pm at: 
-•----=.•_- ̂ MoJsltrcjnlcs Inc. 

31075 John R ; - -= - - - -w 
Mad'son Heights 

and/or 
32825 Northwestern Hwy. 

Fe/mlnglon Hills • 
NO PHONE CALtS PLEASE 

Holel 
Luxury hotel Is seeking qualified ap-

fllcanl lor the following position, 
anquet Manager. Must have a mln-

-hmufn ot2.Yts_catorlng experience 4 
have good sc îaTconTsctr: 
Please respond by resume only to: 
PO Box »3068. Detroit. Ml. 48231 

HOTEL NIGHT -AUDITOR. Immedi
ate opening. Mayflower Hotel. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 151, 
Plymouth Ml 48170. 

HOTEL 
Security Guards. Part-time. Friday 
and Saturday nights. Must be de
pendable and Bondable. Pays $5 an 
hr. Apply within Summit Inn: 
36655 Plymouth Rd. Lfvonla. 

-} OROUNDS PERSONNEL DESIRED 
»for development corporation In 
-lOaXland county. Duties Include lawn 
vcare 4 some landscaping, "Perma-
' nent, full lime posftkxvByaitable. 
'-Please call between 9am-5pm at 

642-8686 — ' ' 
An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

- T — G R O U N D S PERSON " 
For luxury apartment complex In 
West Bloomfield. 
CaH 661-6690 
t 

i . .; 
I . • 

GROUNDSPERSON 
PART-TIME 

Hardworking, reliable Individual 
needed lor part-time grounds work 
,at an . apartment community In 
farmlngton Hills. Work Includes up-

• keep olgrounds4 ether related du
ties. Call Mon-Frl, 10am-6pm. 

788-1310 

i • 

\ . 

GROUNDS/UTILITY PERSON - lull 
time, for large apartment complex In 

: Oakland County. Duties Include jan
itorial, lawn maintenance, light re
pairs. Call Ms. Johnson. Mon-Frl, 
10am-4prhat 334-6262 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 
for Livonia area, serving Medical de-
velopmenlaily Disabled Adults. 
Skilled In Stall supervision/training, 

•client care, home-operations. Excel-
• lent beneHls. competitive wages. 
Can I0am-4pm. - 454-1130 

HOTEL WORK 
$5.85 AN HOUR full time with bene
fits. Steward 4 housekeeping posi
tions available. Apply at 28244 For 
Rd, Garden City • 

JTPAFUNOEO 

HOTEL WORK 
$5.85 anhouTrull time with benefits." 
Steward S housekeeping positions 
available. Apply at 28244 Ford Rd.. 
Garden City. 

JTPA FUNDED 

HOUSE CLEANERS lor cleaning 
service. Part/Ml time, great starting 
pay. flexible hours and days to fit 
anyone's schedule.. 478-1848 

; INSURANCE CLAIMS SERVICE 
-< REPRESENTATIVE 
Reliance Insurance Co. has a career 
opportunity in Its Troy claims office 
tor Ihe position of Claims Service 
Representative. We are seeking an 
Individual that Is able to take 
recorded Interviews, interpret policy 
coverage and has organizational 
abilities. The successMcandldate 
wtH possess 2 yrs. property or auto 
claims experience and a willingness 
to expand their knowledge Into 
other claims disciplines. A college 
degree Is preferred. We Offer an ex
cellent benefits package. Please 
send resume with salary require
ments to: 

M. DeWitte 
Reliance Insurance Co. 

P.O. Box 33194 
DeUoiUMl;48232-5194. 

- Equal Opportun7ry"Ernp1oyer M / F _ 

500 Help Wanted 
LANDSCAPE 4 LAWN CARE 

Applications now being accepted 
for landscape and lawn care work
ers. Experienced preferred but not 
required. Also need person with 
leadership ability, and lawn cm ex
perience (or lawn care crew chief 
position. Good pay for hard*orkere. 
Neat appearance and professional 
attitude a must, lor small but 
•'super'' company who believes In 
learn work. CaH Pet el Donnelly 
Brothers Lawn ca/e 669-0368 

INSURANCE 
Insurance agency In Dearborn seeks 
an experienced personal Knes CSR. 
Training In computer rating 4 word 
processing helpful. Fun benefits and 
profit-sharing plan evaflable. Send 
resume to: PO Box 2187. Dearborn. 
Ml 48124 or call Karen 561-4363 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Ihterstod In decorating? Turn your 
Interest In the home furnishing Held 
and/or sales experience Into $$. 
Rapidly growing shop-at-home ser
vice Is now Interviewing for ruB time 
sales consultants. Paid tralnlg, ben
efits.' Call Mrs. Key's 489-0557 

IRRIGATION SERVICE PERSONS, 
experienced 4 helpers. Opportunity 
to learn. Uvonfa. Futl lime. CaH for 
appointment 477-4010 

IRRIGATION SYSTEM LABORERS-
Experlehced."Aiso a Foreperson. 
Apply In person. Kilmer Landscape, 
1320 Ladd Rd., Walled Lake. N. ol 
15MileRd., _ • 624J700 

HOUSECLEAN1NG SPECIALISTS 
Full Time. Great hours/pay.-
Benefits - Medical/Dental. New auto 
furnished. Apply Mon. thru Fri, 
I0am-4pm . 261-7766 

The Maids international 

HOUSE PARENT For Home: for 6 
mentally retarded' ladies.. Uv» In. 
Salary plus room 4 board. Call 
D.F.S.R.. 425-7320 

HYDRO GEOLOGIST 
Hydro Geological consulting firm, 
experiencing steady growth, has Im
mediale opportunities lor entry lo 
staff level Hydro Geologists. We 
soek highly motivated 4 versatile In
dividuals with a minimum ol a BS 
degree In Geoiogy/Kydro Geology: 
Submit resume lo: P.O. Box 853. 
Brighlon.MI48116 

GROWING COMPANY LOOKING 
.For Mowing and landscape.Crew 
Leader. Experience Is a (Mus but not 
necessary. Will train. Pjease call lor 
Information at, 344-2800 

-GROWINQ-TURCK-EQUIPMENT 
Co. requires counter men wtth'pur-
chasing end counter sales experi
ence. Northern Oakland County lo. 
cation. 1-800-373-2886 

ENTHUSIASTIC HAIR Dressers 4 
Nail Techs for Charisma Salon. Con
tinuing advanced educations. 29111 
8MileRd..'Uvon!a ' 476-2120 

HAIR CARE 
- COSMETOLOGIST 

II you are licensed, ambitious 4 out
going JOHN RYAN ASSOCIATES 

goffers bourty wage, bonuses and 
benelits. Call . .1-600-552-4870 

HAIR DESIGNER/NAIL Technician. 
who seeks professionally growing 
atmosphere, progressive.client ori-

_enledsaion, Incentives, education, 
k nowteogeabtp Mure^-nee^— 
clientele lo start, resume preferred. 
CaliYuderca. - 352-5790 

HAIR DRESSER- Needed for busy 
-UvwiTarsal<5?T7Must have"cJTenteTeT 
Incentives, high commission, booth 
rental available. 477-4060 

HAIR ORESSER - Needed part-time, 
. evenings 4 Saturdays. Lfvonla area. 
- Apply at Belter Clips. Kalhy 4 Robin 
. 477-9440 

HAIR MO0ELS needed for heir 
salon located In Farmlngton H;fts. 
Kennlce Baihar Salon. Ask lor 
Sherri . 932-1122 

•J 

HAIfiSTYKST/earber/Beautldan'-
Wantod lor very busy shop. Clien
tele waiting. Name ol shopShare 
Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth Rd. 

.'Livonia , - — : - 425-S440 

\ HAIR STYLIST, experienced for pro-
, gresslve salon. Exceflenl earning 
• polential In styling and retailing. 
-Benefits Including continuous edu
cation. Artiste WondeHahd427-1380 

i Artiste Wesliand 425-9510 

. HAIR STYL1ST-Fur>. large hair aaton 
needs motivated stylists. High S. 

• free tans, 'A percent sales, motor m 
, chairs. Call Gregory at 588-7060 

HAIR8TYL1ST 
1 for Farmlngton salon, with or with-
; out clientele. Call Denise or Diane. 

476-8870 

7—-•• HAIRSTYLIST " 
I for salon management In Livonia 
:-and Ann Arbor area*. Excellent sal-
• ary/bef>efits. 559-8649 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED. Part time, 
flexible hour*. Guaranteed hourly or 
commission. Free advance educa
tion classes keeps vou up on the lat
est styles and techniques. License 
required. Independently owned 4 
operaied. Fantastic Sam's 473-7600 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
'There are only 4 chairs left In our 
remodeled and expanded salon In 
fjlymoulh. We're looking for 
rhotrvata Stylists with clientele to 
(bin our team. We offer competitive 

ipensation. advanced education, 
nts and much mora. 

today • 455-4833 

I ^ 

!• HAIR3TYL19T8 WANTED 
full and part time. Apply at Fan la s-
tlo Sam'* 39821 Grand River, Novt. 
Ask for Teresa 474-2685 

r HAIRSTYLIST 
With some clientele for exclusive 
mens. Beverly HUls Shop • Antonia'* 
Oftiafy 642-4544 

HAIRSTYLIST. Fufl ot part time. 
Jvonla area. Good cipportunlty. Top 
)*y with commission. Experience 
WlpM. 464-2270 

HAIR STYLIST 
3. Incentive based Income. 
hampagneV 8alon 360-2650 

HAIR BYLIST & NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Negotiable commission, for salon In 
Canton. CaH Cheryl 459-7350 

is 
\ r 

ARDWARE 4 PAINT Salesperson. 
xjbks hour•• Appfy Mon-Frl 11am-

4pm al Murrey"* Ace Hardware. 
¢7207 Plymouth Rd , Bedford. 

Mi 
EAD COOK -Needed for Northern 
ichigan Summer Camp. $400 per 

" June 1«ih thru Aug. 18th. 
855-5873 Cat: 

HELP WANTED • laborer* for light 
tonstrutJJon. Pool constructfoo ex-
berieooa helpful. » 
McDonafd'l Pool 4 8p i 281-2351 

; HOUOAY INN LIVONtA WEST 
* Is currently acoaptlng appflcatlon* 
for ladle* rati room attendenl. Wed. 
Fri. K 8 at. nlghl*. Appfy In person 
l -275&eMM 
! An Equal Opportunity Employef 

•P 

HOST/HOSTESS to work In builder* 
.modet, WMtiand. Saturday* A 8v i * 
dayvngort • «pm. M1-44K 

IBM SYSTEMS MANAGER 
Southfield. Accounting experience. 
IBM System 36. $20K range. 
Benefits. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

IDEAL FOR young person out ol 
school to assist manager In mainte
nance 4 cleaning at apartment com
plex. Must be able 10 think and be 
willing to work. 
Call manaoer. . 255-0932 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for those 
who 'appreciate precise end detail 
work. We specialize In manufactur
ing the highest quality circuit boards 
available. II you enjoy a challenge, 
this Job Is for you. Full time perma--
nent positions - all shifts. $5.50/hr. 
to start w/review* end excellent 
paid benefits. Apply at: Circuits 
DMA. 32900 CapitcJ, off Farmlngton 
Rd., Livonia. No phone ceJls. 

- JANITOR . , 
Madison His. area_fiuti4iroepostr 

-tion.-Fuit bsvefifs, negotiable wage. 
Call for Interview 543-0990 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS 

At our new location at 5 
Mile & Farmlngton In Livo
nia. 

__CUST0MER SERVICE 

Guaranteed wage, high 
commlssl.OfT.—benelits-and 
more! Full-time and part-
time. Flexible hrs. No expe
rience necesary. WE WILL 
TRAIN. Must have physical 
or medical problems to ap
ply. Call Ms. Russell 

1-800-243-6555 
light industrial e> 

OPEN HOUSE 
-A-

Holiday Inn . 
Lfvonla 

Free coffee 4 donuts 
Please (otn us 

Long term assignments 
In Uvonlalor: 

Bindery Workers -
Packaging Clerks 

Call lor details 

585-8260 
AMI PERSONNEL SERVICES 

• - . INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS AUDITOR 

.3J _yr •.. M anu tact urtng .experience. 
CPA or CIA or ClSA. $40K mini
mum. FuH corporate benefits. 
Fee paid. . • 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

INSIDE COUNTER 8ALE3 
Entry level position with rapidly ex
panding building material supprter In 
Uvonla. We nil management posi
tions from within. Call 9AM-4PM, 

478-9140 

INSTALL 4 OEUVER 
Vigorous work lor out ol doors per
son Installing tents, delivering ta
bles, chair*, etc. CaH 397-1662 

INSURANCE CLAIMS Representa
tive - With 2-5 yre. experience In 
home owner* property 4 fabWty. 
CcKege degree preferred. Company 
car plus benefits. RepubUc Insur
ance Co, 2640O tenser Rd., South-
W d , Ml 46037 358-5600 

INSURANCE 
Commercial Customer ServSo* Rep. 
Small office, tow aires*, salary to 
$28K. Barbara HiR. King Personnel 

756-131« 

INSURANCE • Experienced Parton-
al Una* Service Rep. 1 yr. experi
ence. 6e!ary to au.000. No fee. 
Employmenl Opportunlile»350-3450 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
W* e/a a corporation of The Inda-
* " - - - t Insurance Agent* of Mich. 

~ cWfV _ _, ,TW comjWy, W l 
need commercial and personal Hoe* 
customer service fapreeeoUtlve*, 
tiler*, producers and underwriter* 
lex the metropolitan a/**. 
Since our fee* (ad company paid) 
ar* so low, comoanie* cal us first, 
»o why don't you> 
CaltA/wBen, 640-335$ 

Mich. kit. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph Rd, Suit* 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 : 

In swanca-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Sovthfleld - Uvonla • Troy 

' Oetrort -004/0001 •Fa/mlngton -, 
Commercial 4 Ptttor\»t Una* 

CS R't-Mark etlng-Ctalms-Ratar i 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Mlddlebeft Rd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE 
Muttl-tlr* 4 W.C. claims adjusters, 
excellent benefits, plus company 
car. 6*J*/1e* range from $27-38K. 

Barbara Hi*. King Personnel 
7«*il319 

It's Never Too Early! 
Get a Jump start on our evening 
summer positions. 5:00-9:30. Excel
lent salary. Must possess a pleasant 
phone voice and enjoy getting paid 
weekly. Must also be 16 or over. 
CallBoltyal 427-9335 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR 
- SEASONAL, 

individual responsible fee outdoor 
maintenance within a socilon of a 
large 240 acre Museum 6 Village. 
Seeking candidates with the experi
ence 4 education or tra'nlng to: Su
pervise Grounds SlaH In the mainte
nance of grounds work Including 
planting, transplanting and pruning 
of gardens; lawns and street areas. 
The desirable candidate should be a 
graduate ol, or* currently enrolled Iri 
a hoVtIcullufal orwndscapAidfigrie 
program. Seeking a highly motivat
ed and enthusiastic achiever. Re-
Qulres above average communica
tion skills to proficiently supervise 
personnel to effectively carry out or
ganizational objectives. Send re
sume to: Director ol Petsonnei, 
Henry Ford Museum 4 Greenfield 
Village. P.O. Box 1970. Dearborn Ml 
48121 ' - •- • 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
LIFEGUARD WANTED 

We are now taking applications lor 
tfegua/ds lo staff our outdoor pool 
In Rochester. Red Cross certifica
tion. CPR required. WSI helpful. Can 

852-3456.9am-5pm. 

LIGHT INOUSJRtALMFO. 
Fun lime positions available lo/ Mon 
4 women willing to learn. Appfy at: 
COP. 11919 Globe. Lfvonla, Sam-
Sam 4 2pm-3pm. Mon. thru Fri. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Short 4 long term assignments in 
Wayne County. All shifts • men 4 
worpen. ETO Temporary Service 

425-6226 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Large weslslde landscape 4 irriga
tion company seek* qualified 4 ex
perienced personnel to fill position* 
in grounds maintenance, landscape 
construction. 4 Irrigation. Quality 
conscious Individuals knowledge
able In these position's should apply. 
Salary 6 benefits commensurate 
with experience. Please call be
tween 9am-3pm, Mon. thru Fri. 

595-3688 

LAWN MAINTENANCE company In 
Northvitle/Ptymouth area now hiring 
general laborers. Please call be-
l*e«rr*am-5c*nrJiijjfv;Fri:344-8&87 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Company now hiring tult/part-llmo 
positions, immediate openings. 
Call 474-7166. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE help wanted. 
Must be 18 years or older. Starting 
pay $5.50 per hour or more for ex
perience. Call 9-4pm. 261-2814 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Full lime. Reliable personnel need
ed. Starting wage $6. per hour. 
Call 592-8118 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Company 
needs Laborers. Must be depend
able 4 hardworking/Excellent 
pay. 477-6059 

LAWN Maintenance Foreman 
(male/lemale). Musi have local ex
perience, be well motivated 4 able 

"to'motrvate others. 4 do top quality 
work. Pay negotiable, 477-8059 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Crew want-
ed_$6.00/hr.f-fuB-time. Westland-
CaH from'8am-4pm 326-9280 

JACOBSON'S IN ROCHESTER 
IS now: hiring full or part time Hair 
Designers and Manicurists with 
clientele. Hourty guarantee. 
Benefits, Insurance, paid vacation, 
holidays 4 sick days/ CaD'Krislin 

652-9337 

Janitor 

BILLKNAPP'S 
PART TIME JANITOR 

Janitor needed for weekends 
Fridays 4 Saturday* 
Hours- 11pm-7am 

Appfyal: \ 
36650 Grand Rrver 

farmlngton Hills - 478-3540 
40900 Ann A/bor Rd. 
Plymouth-459-1616 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

. JANITORIAL 
Wiih some maintenance experience. 
Salary $15,000 per year w/benefits. 
Apply In person. 9am-4pm.. Mon-
Fri., Boys Republic, 28000 W 9 MUe, 
Farmlngton Hills . ' 

JANITORS - variable hrs. alter? 
noons, suburban school system, call 
LoeetUnllorce 646-8501 

JIG GRINDER 
Surface Grinder 

Win. 6 Yre. Experience 
On Gages, Fixtures 4 Details 

Val-U Tool & Gage Co! 
27675 Joy Rd, Wesliand 

JOBS-JOBS-JOBS 
UPTO$5.00/HO(JR 

CALL WOLVERINE Show us a person who likes people, 
358-4270 bubbles with enthusiasm and Is per

sistant and we'll show you a person 
who wllj_be_a_svccessM-teasing 

— ^ - " " f - r - — *-"-+—indec^encftGreen Apartments 
36700 GrarxfRfvw — 
Farmlngton Hilts ' 

OINTHEFUNI 
Come workln 
-mentrPaT<rw©ekty. 5:00-9:30 eves. 
Must have a pleasant phone voice 
and be 16 or older. No seftirig. flex-
tvte scheduling. Can Jane for an 
appointment at 427-9348 
KEYPUNCH end Keytape Operator* 
Days and afternoons available. Full 
lime position. Must be experienced. 
Farmlngton area. 474-1136 

KNITTERS 
Hand 4 machine. 

642-2876 

LANDSCAPE ASSISTANT Supervi
sor, Seeding Supervisor and Techni
cians, experienced. Appfy in person: 
Kilmer'* Landscap*.<1320 ladd Rd., 
Walled Lake. (N. oM5 Mile). 

624-1M0 . 

LABORERS WANTED 
No experience necessary. 
Can Pool Doctor Services. 

355-0776 

LAB TECHNICIAN , 
- needed for. optical company In 
Novl- Pay commensurate with' expe
rience. Excellent benefit*. Call 
ETO Temporary Service 42S-S226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LaCOURE LANDSCAPING 
Southfield company looking for e i -
periencedjheip In landscaping. lawn 
maintenance, lawn Irrigation. Musi 
be dependable 4 have own trans
portation. Full-time; year-round 
worts possible. 354-3213. 489-5955 

LANDSCAPE: 
CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN M/F 

Quality design building company 
seek* experienced person lo over
see A-d man crew. Knowledge of 
plant material. Installation 4 equip
ment a must. Salary 4 benefits 
based on experience. Contact: 
Great Oak* Landscape. 651-1916 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS 
Starting at $9. per hour pfut over
time 4 Foreperson* sterling at $25K 
o«r year 4 up. Apptv in person. 
Kilmer Landscape. 4320 Ladd Road. 
Waned Lake. N. of 15 Mile 624-1700 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS Wanted. 
Planting, maintenance. Irrigation. 
Honeet, hard working. refiaWe, no 
experience neceesary. 474-8080. 

LANOSCAPE LABOR position avail
able. Musi have v*ik) driver's Q-
cense 4 dependable transportation. 
Apply In p»r»00 at 13407 Farming-
ton Rd.. 81». 204, Uvonl*, betw. 
9*m-5pm weekday*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE, Lawn Maintenance, 
and Ltwn Spray Foreman 4 Craw 
Members wanted. Must be depend
able. $5.60 to $8 25 lo start. 

z^~ 1 4 55-3 TW 

LANOSCAPE 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Busy landscape company seek* ex. 
perienoad macMna operator*. Musi 
have knowledge of proper use 4 
maintenance of back hoe*, front 
end loader*, *kld stear*. Wag* 
based co experience 4 «bnity. 

Contact: Great Oak* Landscape 
851-1918 

LANDSCAPING company looking 
for dependable, fufl time hefj for 
lawn maintenance division. Good 
pay. CaH lor appointment. 728-2633 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Needed with 3 yr*. experience on 
large laihe. Good benefit*, day 
work. CaH 425-3920 

LAUNDRY HELP NEEDED for tuxe
do store. Randauo Tuxedo Rental. 
33925 Plymouth M, Lfvonla. Ml 
48150. . 625-00». 

LAWN IRRIGATION CONTRACTOR 
need* Foremen and Installer*. 
Experience preferred but win train. 
Top wage*. *554Se4or64l-232 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
People warned.. 

Full and part lime. 
(West Bloomlie'd area.)" 682-S533 

LAWN MEASURERS 
Like working • outdoor*? We need 
people to measure lawns. Full lime. 
Must have vehicle. 353-7799 

, LAWN SERVICE 
Foreman (male/female). $9-10/hr. 
Laborers. $5-7/hr. W Btoomfletd 
a/ea. 682-8407 

LAWN SERVICE MA1NTENANCE-
Peopie nooded, experience pre
ferred or will train. Transportation a 
must. Canton. Plymouth 4 Uvonla 
areas. 454-0010 or 455-3968 

Light Industrial 

82 
NEEDED 

—--Immediately _= 
Long 4 Short term 
Jobs available In 

troy-Pontlac 
Rochester 

Musi have reliable 
Transportation 1sl.2ndshrlt. 

Interviewing M,on. thru Fri. 

689-9660 
Never a Fee 

M G M Services In S 

500 Help Wanted 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Local manufacturing firm has an 
opening lor a highly skilled mechan
ic wiih a backgound In high speed 
production equipment repairs, 
pneumatics, hydraulics 4 electrical 
controls. Must be available for shift 
work. Excellent benefits package. 
Send resume lo: Attn: Plant Engi
neer, P.O. Box 38250. Oetroil Ml 
48238 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minorlty/Female/Handicapped/Vel 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced, lor large apt. complex In 
Southed. 557-0815 

MAINTENANCE PERSON Painting, 
rehab experience. Must have trans
portation. Good benefits. Westiahd 

7218111 

MANAGEMENT 

LOADER OPERATOR 4 Truck Oriv-
er wiih dump. Must have C-2 license 
4 experience. Apply In person: 
Kilmer's Landscape, 1320 Ladd Rd.. 
Waned Lake (N. ol 15 Mile). 

624-1700 

LOADERS/WAREHOUSE 
(Aflemoon shift) 

Quality wood mahutacturer has Im
mediate openings for 3pm to 
11:30pm shift. Individual to load 
products onto delivery trucks. Ex-
ceflen t-'work Ing- condition* -4-frlnga. 
benefits. Appfy In person Mon. thru 
Fd.9tb 11am. 

Pella Window & Door Co. 
2000 Haggerty Rd.. (N. ol 15 Mile.) 

W. Bloomfield, Ml 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOCAL RADIO STATION seek* full 
time production director to manage 
department, at least 2.yea/s major 
market experience necessary. Mult) 
track recording experience re
quired. Send tape 4 resume to: PO. 
Box 459. Royal Oak, Mi 48068 

Equ al Opport u nlty Employer 
Minority/FemaJe/Haridicapped/Vet 

LPN Saturdays only. Northland 
Family Planning Ctinlc In Southfield 
needs someone for Saturday days. 
Opportunity lo work with patients In 
a warfn supportive atmosphere. 
Pleasecaii 941-1814 

LUMBER YARD WORK 
-$5-$7/hr,-full time wiih benefits.-Ap
pfy at 28244 Ford Rd , Garden City. 

JTPAFUNDED 

MACHINE OPERATOR 4 SORTERS 

For day 4 night shifts. Full time posi
tion with overtime. Experience nec
essary. JM (o start. Farmlngalon 
area. Call for an appointment 9am-
3pm. Mon. thru Fri.- 476-7212 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Full time employment In Farmlngton 
Hills metal machine shop. Day 4 af
ternoon shifts available. Experience-
helpful. Also opening for truck.drfv-
er. Chauffeurs license 4 good driv
ing record required. Call 9am-3pm. 
Mon. thru Thurs. 473-9305 

LAWN SERVICE -
$6-$8 hour to.start. Experjonood 
preferred. Northwest Detroit area. 

272-2409 

LAWN SPRAY TECHNICIAN 
Growing Co. Experience preferred. 
Will train qualified applicants. Good 
driving record a must. 2 locations. 
Rochester Hills: 852-5550. 
Southfield: 353-7799. 

LAWN SPRINKLER Installation and 
repair. Northwest Suburbs, own 
transportation, experience and 
trainees. " 553-2454. 

LAYOUT/DESIGN- PubHsfttng-com~ 
pany IrTDetroit metro area seeks 
creative Individual to layout and de
sign upscale, naiionar. vacation ori
ented, yacht and chartering maga
zine. Salary commensurate wtlh ex
perience and background. All 
resumes will be reviewed and re
sponded to! Send resume and sal
ary history. In confidence, to: Per
sonnel Director, P.O. Box 295, Bir
mingham. Ml.. 48012. 

LEASING 
AGENT 

Outgoing person with sales persorv 
abry needed to lease apartments, 
part time, at complex.ln Novl. Great 
opportunity for adv&ncemenl. Call 
669-5566. -

LEASINQ AGENT 

LEASING 
. 'CONSULTANT 

Join a winning team. Do you enjoy 
working with people? Do you have a 
lalent for Customer Service? Do you 
tike helping people? The Beitak 
Management Company is searching 
for the right people lo round out our 
leasing teams In our NW suburban 
communities. Experience I* an as-
*et. but certainly not necessary as 
we offer a formal training program. 
Our compensation program in
cludes: Salary, bonus and Insur
ance. Ooes this sound too good IQ 
be true? CaitUnda Kietnstfver. 
For further details, 855-5400 
Ext. 1t3. 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Part-time management position lor 
new rental community. Z5-30 hour* 
per week. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
3076. Birmingham. Ml. 48009. 

LEASING POSITION available at 
large apt. community In SouihBeld, 
part time, weekend work. $5.60/10 
•tart 356-0400 

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN 
wanted for commercial, industrial 4 
Institutional work. Good pay 4 ben
efit*. _ _ _ Jj2Lfiftl2 

LIFEGUARD DIRECTOR 
Or WSI for summer camp. Good 
pay. Can Pat Adamsctk. 

. - "7 273-2200 

LIFEGUARDS 4 Manager wanted 
Applications for: Lifeguard* fo staff 
outdoor pool In Uvonla. Red Cross 
Certified. WSI helpful. Also Mana-
oer, outdoor pool. Call 653-6700. 
tx l . 105, or 425<1093 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - press opera-
tore. Plymouth area. 2 shins avail
able. $400/mo. plus overtime. 
CaflUnrforce 473-2930 

Light Industrial 

IMMEDIATE JOBS 
IN 

THE IMMEDIATE 
AREA 

If you are looking for a temporary 
Job, but don't wanl to look all over 
ih* countxjjfva Kefiy • o*"' W*'r* 
the tempoVayyJatip specialist, and 
w* hiv» lot* ol lig>t Industrial Jobs 
right within the area. There ar* 
positions In: 

• Packaging 
• Shipp^g 
-»LtgMA*»*wtt>y 
• No experience or special training 

Kerfy offer* top pay and benefit*. 
Apply (od*yl 

Livonia. .622-3922 
2944»W.SO»M?«Rd. l 

Garden Ci ty . 422-0269 
» 2 3 8 Ford Rd. 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY' 

SERVICES 
Th*"K*try0lri" People 

'TheFlrllAndThaB**!" 
Not An Afjency-JNeva* A fee 

Equal Opportunity E/txptoy+r M'F/H 

S 

LOOKING FOR EMPLOYMENT? 
The Reeume Directory can help! Not 
an agency. Free Information. 
Mort-Frl. 9-3PM. 374-9034 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. 
Immediate openings available. Day 
4 Afternoon -Shifts. 40 hours per 
week plus overtime and benefits.; 
Farmlngton HiHs. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS - A-Une 
Plastic* - a large custom Injection 
molding lao'lity located in Plymouth. 
Ml. Is seeking applicants for ma
chine operators on the alternoon 4 
midnight shift. We are searching for 
motivated Individuals to fill these 
positions. You may appfy between 
the-hoof* bl 830am-12 noon on 
Wed. Thurt.'Fri. at A-Llne Plastic*. 
40300 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth. Ml. 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED 
Thread-f oil Machine Operator, 
To $29,000 
Cold-Heading Machine Operator~-
To $29,000."- Only experienced 
should Inquire. Fee paid. 
Call SandJ. 464-0909. = 

SNELLING & SNELLINQ 

MACHINIST 
Lathe Mill. 33160 Industrial Rd. 

Uvonla. 422-8820 

MACHINISTS 
Aerospace manufacturer Is looking 
lor skilled machinists with at least 1 
yea/experience. 
• OD/IO GRIND HANDS 
• DEBURR HANDS 
• HONE4 LAPHANDS 
.• Q/C INSPECTORS . • 

DEt-rVERYmAlHKNANtE. 
Excellent compensation 4 benefit 
package. BC/BS, Dental, Optical, 
Ufa, Bonus 4 Proft Sharing. Clean 
shop: Please apply el: • 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
1166SQL08ER0. 

UV0N1A.MI. 
591-2040 

MACHINISTS 4 Inspector*, major 
automotive • 3 shift*, CHC 4 blue
prints 4 micrometer helpful. Wlxom 
4 Farmlngton Hit!*. $12.480/yr. pkj* 
OYertime-CaaUnlforoe 357-0644 

MACHINIST. Must be able to set up 
and operate engine laihea and 
brldgeport. Competitve wages and 
benefits. Day shift. Cafl between 
7am-5pm. . 946-4150 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE Position 
for large apl^-communlty. knowl
edge of heating 4 coding, electrical 
4 appliance repair preferred. S*nd 
resume or apply In person to Cross
ings of Canton, 8375 Honeytree 
Blvd.. Canton. Ml. 48187 

MAIL ROOM CLERK . automotive 
headqartera. Madison Hts./T/oy, 
$l4-$l7,O00/yr.Cail Maryat 
Unlloroe 646-7662 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT now 
-'«faS, for afternoon*, for retirement 
complex In Uvonla area. 11525 
Farmlngton Rd. 425-3050 

MAINTENANCE 
Dedicated hardworking Individual 
needed for maintenance at an 
apartment community in Canton. 
Applicant* should have knowledge 
of an areas of maintenance Includ
ing plumbing, electrical 4 HVAC. 
Qualified applicant* can Mon-fri. 

728-1105 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER for 
SovrthhXd office complex, basic 
carpenty, plumbing, electrical 4 
HVACskHl*. 262-1010 

MAINTENANCE • HVAC 4 electrical 
background needed lor muWple unft 
ccrnc4ex. Maintenance experience 
wttn reference* required. Appfy In 
person, 9939 Telegraph, Radford. 
As* lor Bob. 

' MAINTENANCE HELPER 
futl time, permanent 40 hr. work 
week. Not subject to **a*onal 
layoff. Td work with existing start. 
Novl, Northvim are*, for mainte
nance ol rxndomlnlum* buRdktg* 4 
ground*. Some experience & good 
reference* preferred Can 9-12, 
1-5pm weekday* for Intarvtr* 
appolntmant. 349-907T 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
M time for Garden cfty community. 
" ' " Box 854 Observer 

rrsyavei*.1 M 2 5 t fend reauma lo: Box 85« Observer 
.'Cu/ehmu 'i*si*v*vw», Mis* 

Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonl*, Michigan 

CRAZY 
$350-$450 PER WEEK 
AVERAGE EARNINGS 

Expanding wholesale co. needs . 
12-15 CRAZY individuals to manage 
iew' locations l! you like money. 
)u«ic6 having fun at work, this 

Is the place. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For wild 6 craiyolhco 

Call Ann. 557-3550 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

Kay 4 Kay Tile, leading retail chain, 
seeks enthusiastic, prolesslonal in
dividuals lo Join our company as 
manager trainees. Excellent earn
ings, advancemenl opportunities. 
_benents/paid training CeH469-0557 
or maiTre$13rTle_tor-2«?3r 
Lake Rd. Farmlngton Hills M 
48018. 

7-Orchard- -officer-Musi 

MANAGER lor Rock band. Experi
enced only. For Information call be
fore 5pm. 283-0872 

MANAGER RETAIL - To $23,500. 
3 years management experience re
quired. 473-7210 

Steven j : Greene Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Corporation expanding In the De
troit a/ea needs to open 2 branch 
otf-ces. No experience necessary. 
Will train. 258-9556 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Major Retail Chain Stores 

To $18,000 Nofe« 
Any type previous retail store—:-.— 
management experience. All Metro 
Detroit Areas + Dearborn, Taylor. 
Redlord, Garden Crty.Roseviiie. 
Utica. Warren, etc.. etc. 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

MANICURIST. HAIR STYLIST 
$100 bonus for the right person. 
Perterebry cfinete. 462-9666 

MANICURIST 
Needed lor Farmlngton Hilis saJon. 
Must bo able to do. gel. Experience 
needed - 553-4480 

MANUFACTURES REP: For gift 
ware sales, should be knowledge
able ot Gift Industry. Territory In 
5. c. Mlchig an. C an ulu-ij-lTvov 

MASON 6 Mason Tenders wanted. 
Experience preferred. Call, leave 
message. 683-4639 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
Plastic Injection molding firm has 
openings on 3 shifts lor material 
handlers. Wage commensurale with 
experience. Excellent benefit pack
age. Apply In person al: Atlmahd As
soc., Inc., 12001 Levan Rd. Uvonla. 

' MATERIAL HANDLER 
Undsay 4 Pavefich. a leading auto
motive supplier, has an opening on 
our day shift for'a Material Handler. 
Candidates should have previous 
materials experience, possess a hl-
lo license, and be detail oriented 
and able to keep accurals records. 
Qualified applicants should send 
(heir resume to or fill out an 
application at: 

LINDSAY 4 PAVEIICH 
Attention Personnel 
8595 Ronda Drive . 
Canton, Ml 4818? 

MATURE, responsible persons 
wanted lor fun time 4 part time 
counter position* tor dry cleaner, lo
cated at 14 M M 4 Northwestern 
Hwy.. In Farmington HiD*. Excellent 
pay 4 benefits. Applicant must have 
reliable transportation. II you are In
terested, slop at the Indian Village 
Cleaners located In Trtfany Plaza, or 
call Vickie el 567-6500 

MECHANICAL PROJEPT-
ENGINEER 

In a mid $Ued manufacturing co. 
working In design of original Indus
trial thermal equipment. Air flow, 
heat transfer, material handling, 
structural design work, calculations, 
component selection, testings 4 
project coordination. AH a part of 
this challenging position. Paid 
Health, Life, Vacation. Tuition reim
bursement poOcy. 40UK) deferred 
savings w/co. matching program 4 
moca_2.-S yrs. experience 4 BS re-
qulred. Send resume to: 
Administrative Department. P.O. 
Box338, Romulus, Ml. 46174 

500 Help Wanted 
MIS-ICSUPPORT 

Troy based retail company neods an 
Information Center Support person 
to provide user support and main
tain their problem management sys
tem. A college degree preferred or 
related experience In. MIS held re
quired. Excellent written and oral 
skills essential.. Technical Writing 
skills are recjuVed. Knowledge of 
IBM S/38. AS400, or 3090 very 
helpful. Good benefits with excellent 
promotional opportunities. Send re
sume with salary expectations to: 

1C SUPPORT PERSON • 
PO BOX 7034 

TROY. Ml 46007-7034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MQPPERS needed. Levan Rd. Uvo
nla area. Part-time, early evenings. 
Mon-Frl. Own transportation. $4.75 
per hour. Call • 282-2350 

NAIL TECHNICIAN -' Manicurist, ex
perienced only. Dearborn area.1 

Clientele waiting, commission nego
tiable. ' 321-3271 or 422-0101 

NANNIES 4 GRANNIES 
Lrve-ln/oul (also Summertime live-
in) positions available. Babysitting 
experience a must. No fee. 
Mothers Little Helper - . 851-0660 

NIGHT WATER PERSON - Glen-
hurst Goll Ckjb?25345 W. 6.Mile. 
Redford. Appfy Jn person:* Mainte
nance Bldg, 7.30am-3_30pm week
day*. 

Of FICE COORDINATOR 
Small 0'nce In western suburbs 
needs person with strong General 
Olfice skins. Phone, filing end typing 
skills required. CaH Bridget lor Inter
view. Aero Service Corporation, 

591-1100 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Pleasant busy Farmlngton OOC 
Franchise. Salary, commission, ben
efits based on ability. Can OTane 

471-7404 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Southf»e(d • D O C is seeking a re
ceptionist lor Its Southfieldri2 M.ie 

t-hava.wann 4_p!«asarit. 
personality. Experience preferred 
but will train the right person. CaH 
Yvonne tor confidential Interview. 

443-5440 

OPTICAL/SALES 
You can create your own destlnyt 

We noed a fashion oriented person 
with retaifexperienee. The setting Is 
a progressive, 4 doctor optomeUc 
practice located In Lfvonla. in this 
personated surrounding, you will 
Interact with business 4 family clien
tele. II you're good nalurod, conn-
dent and style conscience, we pro
vide lhe necessary optical training. 
Clerical duties are involved. We oi
ler a competitive wage and benefit 
package. Your ambition determines 
your success! 
Call Mr. Tarwackl 525-8173 

_0.BD.EB CLERK-
We are looking for enthusiastic 
sales people to answer Incoming 
calls from customers responding to 
our nationally advertised decorating 
products. Our growing company oi
lers $6-$8/hr. benefits and com
plete training in a luxurious office 
environment, call 351-8700 

PAINTERS needed, experience de
sirable. Transportation required. 
References. Call befw: 6pm-8pm, 

399-1481 

i j . _AlNXEfl_i—soma- experience- re
quired lor this seasonal Job al pri
vate country dub. Interior 4 exterior 
painting, window giailrig work also 
Included. $6 50 per hour. Cad Oon 
Mc Williams. 9am-llam., Mon. thru 
Fri. 651-2200 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Experienced bu] win train right 
individuals. Can 255-0424 

' PARTS 0RIVER 
Full time. Must have good drMng 
record 4 C-license. Apply In person 
lo: Hajjar Plating Service, 38300 
Van Born, Wayne. Ml 

PARTS INSPECTOR - automotive. 
$953-$l040/mo. Wlxom. 3 shifts 
plus overtime. Call Brian al Lfnlforce 

357-0641 

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR 

• Bachelors degree or equivalent In 
accounting, business administration 
or data processing. 
• Minimum ol throe years experteryie 
In a payroll function. 
• Candidates with previous supervi
sory experience and/or primary 
payroll responsibility In a school 
district using RAMS II soltwara will 
receive preference. 
• SalaryRange:$31.018-$46,098' . 
Send resume/letter and credentials/ 
transcripts to: LV. Robert 6. Rowe, 
Interim Oireetor. Human Resources 
Center. 33500 Van Born' Road, 
Wayne. ML, 48164. We a/9 an equal 
opportunity Employer. 

PERSONABLE INDIVIDUAL w/ 
Sales Experience for assistant In Art 
Gallery. Must have background In 
art history. Southfield. 356-5421 

MECHANIC 
For Mission Hill* Golf Club. Small 
engine experience helpful. Apply In 
person: 14830 Sheldon fld.. Plym
outh. 453-1047 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
Downtown Detroit Law firm, over 
200 employee* In four locations. In 
Michigan 4 Ohio, seek) Human Re
sources Manager. Minimum qualifi
cations include.- Bachelor's Degree 
in business (major.In personnel 

"Tnanagemerit. pielerred) —wlHi—at 
least 5 year* experience In Person
nel Administration. Send resume 4 
•alary requirement* to:. Box 648, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd„ Lfvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

500 Kelp Wanted 
PHOTO FINISHING 

Full-time positions available in a 
professional Photo Finishing Lab. 
No experience necessary. Must be 
able 10 work overtime 6 some Sat
urdays. Start: $5.02 pef hr. Raises 4 
promotions based on performance. 
Apply:' North American Photo. 
274 51 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

PLYMOUTH AREA-Starter*. 
Rangers, Waitpcrsons. Bar Person 
wanted. Excellent wages and work
ing conditions. Mission H'ls Gotl 
Course. Can tor appl. 453-1047 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Food Service Vending Co. socks 
tfavt ttmo"vonding ettendani lo fjii 
and clean vending machines on eve
ning shift. Must have reliable trans
portation lo and from work. For 
appointment call between 9am-3pm 

- 665-5995 
Equal Opportunity Employer M'F 

PLYMOUTH based plastics manu
facturer has an opening al its corpo
rate headquarters lor an entry level 
Sjaff Accountant. The preferred 
cancTd4ta'wW=have up-tct'1-Tearr 
experience in General Ledger work 
4 account analysis. PC experience 
Is- a plus. Interested candidates 
should forward their resumes to; 
Accounting Manager, P, O. Box 
2500C, Ptymoulh, Ml , 48170. 

POOL ATTENDANT • Memorial Da/ 
to Labor Day. 3-4 days'per week. 

. 478-2025 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

IBM MAINFRAME 
COBOL OS/MVS 

Utilise your COBOL programming 
knowledge to lea/n banking and fi-
nantfat applications. Stale ot the art 
shop. Excolienl benefits. 

$27,000433,000 
CALLNOW 
569-3030 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
I7I17WEST9MILEROAO 

-SUITE-1039-SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PORTER 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET In Farming-
Ion Hills Is In need of a lu'l time used 
car porter for cleaning cars and light 
maintenance. Contact Mr. Cftldor • 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET. 30250 
Grand River. Farmington H.lU, or 
call 474-0500. . 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR 

RPG III IN THIS 

IBM 38 
SHOP 

$27,000-340-.000 
Excellent opportunity In this stable 
environment-Get In at the ground 
floor development stage and grow 
with this nichejn thejncL/stry._ ._ 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST9 MILE ROAD 

SUif E 1039 
SOUTHFIELO.MI. 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR. Export-
enced individual needed lor full lime 
position. Call. , 937-3640 

PRESS OPERATORS 
4 TAPPER OPERATORS 

FuH time for day 4 afternoon shilis 
for slamping plant. Factory expert >ing ptai 

ifuTTBen ence hetpfuf. Benetits. loeai second 
Income. Appfy In person from 8am -
12 noon only, at 300 Industrial Or. 
across from Unisys, Plymouth. 

PRESS OPERATORS ' 
Well established stamping company 
In Uvonla Is looking for Press opera
tors on day shift. Apply In person 
8:30am-4prn, Mon-Fri., 32974 Glen-
dale. Lfvonla. E._0l Farmlngton 
t>etw©en Plymouth 41-98 

PRINTER 
Flexographle press operator, expe
rienced with narrow web label press 
preferred. Good benefits package. 
CaH 341-8744 

PRINTER - Uvonla printing center 
seeks, quality minded Printer. Multi 
1250 experience required.. FuH or 
parttime. 471-5456 

500 Help Wanted 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

IBM MAINFRAME 
IMSDB'/DC 

OR 

DB2 
$35,000-$45,000 

UtiiUe your expertise In either ol 
these areas In this progressive data 
processing environment. Business 
Lk* appearance is the key. Out
standing benefits 4 profit sharing 
program. 

DON'T WAIT 
CALL 569-3030 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAO 

SUITE 1039 -
SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 46075-
PERSONHELAGENCY 

' PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICER _ 
CITY OF OAK PARK 

(f u:i Pd«e/Flre Duties) 

CorTsbiidTTecT P o l T e n n d Fire-
Dept.'s. Must have CO semester 
hours/90 term hours o( college 
credits Applicants must be etid;ble 
for certihcaf.ion as prortded Jn Pub
lic Act «302 as ammended. Appfca-
lions must be relieved by Ma/ 31. 
1990 AppCcaiions must be taken 
arid passed both the MLEOTC. wrri-' 
ten and physical pre-employment 
lest as evidence by a valid official 
ratification. Applicants must submit 
results* ol MIEOTC. written and 
physical pre-employment testing or 
Current MLEOTC certification by 
May 31, 1990. Current MLEOTC 
certification' or pre-servlce pre
ferred. Enquire at Oa* Park Dept. ol 
Public Safety. 13600 Oak Park 
BfVd., Oak Park, Mi 48237. Salary 
$27,703 - $39,575 plus excellent 
fringe benefit*. An Equal Opportuni

ty Employer 

a 

RECEIVING PERSON - full t>me. Ex, 
periencod needed for women's re
tail clothing store, in W. B (cornfield. 
r^>mpi^erdala_entryj)e^pful. Please 
call Pat. 10am-ipm. at: BTt-SOOt 

RECEPTIONIST - Front Desk Area. 
Experienced Make-up Artist. 
For exclusive Farmlngton Hills 
beauty spa. Cat 655-0474 

RECEPTIONIST: PART-TIME, tor 
Hair Salon. Some experience No î 
Area. Cart lor appointment.. 

348-3544 

. RECEPTIONIST-fulltime 
Congenial person lor. veterinary 
hospital In Birmingham Bloomfield 
a/ea. Please call 646-1669 

RECEPTIONIST • front desk. Sat. 
AM 4 weekday afternoons. Apply in 
person Uvonia Family Y, 14255 
Slark. 

RECEPTIONIST^ MTV"Retwork \% 
seeking a person for national edver-, 
Using saJft office. Excellent phone.-
manner, typing 55wpm. Fast-paced, 
office, excellent benefits Send re-. 
sume 16 2301 W. Big Beayer. Suite. 
621. Troy. Ml. 48084. 

RENTAL AGENT 
APT. 4 TOrYNHOUSE LEASING 

Experience required lor NW subur-
ban communities. Part lime week
ends Call9- 11am. Mon-Fri 

352-3800 
REPAIRMAN • LIVONtA AREA 

To service pressure washers, vehi
cles, and miscellaneous cleaning 
equipment. -Electrical experience 
preferred. Good pay, hours and 
benefits Can Mr. MeGlinn. 

AmSyn Cleaning Systems 
427-4444 

PRINTING COMPANY-Press Person 
Chief 117. 217. Kord experience 
necessary. Days or evenings. Excel-
lisnt pay and benefits. Apply within: 
25215 Giendale. Redford. So. ol 196 
between Telegraph 6 Beech Daly. • 

PRINTING company looking for 
Camera Stripping person. High 
quali ty. 2-4 color experience a must. 
FuB time dsys or afternoons. Excel
lent pay 4 benefits. Apply-.'25215 
Giendale. Redlord. 255-2250 

PRINTING 
Ollset Press Operator, Stripper, 
Camera people, Keytinor. Experi
ence a must. Ca.1. 547-7474 

PRODUCTION 
Great people. Good work. Clean 
high toch plant. 1-275 corridor. 
$7,75/nr. Raises. Great benefits. AI-. 
ternoon shift. Please send resume 
to: Production, Box »712, Observer' 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft fld., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 • 

48150 

MAINTCXAHCE PERSON 
Needed for moo»« noma communi
ty. Concrata axperienca helpful. Ap
pfy kVperaon, J0600 Van Bom Rd.. 
WMtiand. No phone can*, pleaee. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • FuH time 
position In apartment complex with 
Birmingham baaed property devel
oper. Mutt have own looh 4 almJief 
experience Salary pfu* benefit*. 
CaVpatty • 435-1100 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • M time 
for 235 unrt complex In Oakland 
County. Minimum of a year* experi
ence 4 muat have own transport*-
lion 4 tool*. C*» Morvf rt, 
10am-4pm. J34-*2*2 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
lor new apartment tcynmunrfy * i 
Weetiand. Experience fequfred. we
al position for *emt-r*tlr*d person. 
Oreat benefit*. Pleee* appfy: 
Heather Rfdge Apt*. TWO 
buryiRd.Nocatspfeee*. 

MECHANIC 
Minimum 2 year* forkUft experience. 
Good benefits. Betl Fork lift 538-5111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHANICS'^) 
Truck 4 trailer equipment. instaJia-
llon 4 repair. AH conditioning expe
rience a plus. Blue Cross, vacation, 
paid hoiidry*, uniforms, Incentive 
pay. $20,000 + annually. Must have 
tools. Apply between Ilam-5pm at: 
Cherokee Truck Equipment, 9151 
HubbeO, Detroit, Ml. 
b 

MECHANIC WANTEO - tor westUde 
landscape company. Must be expe
rienced 4 able to work on light 
truck* 4 landscape equipment. 
Must know 2 cycle 4 4 cycle en
gines. Can between • I0anv3pm, 
Mon.-Frt ' 595-3888 

MECHANIC - Wanted, experienced 
with tractor* preferred. Appfy at 

"Canton Tractor SaleS74204$ Michi
gan Ave. Canton _ 397-1511 

MESSENGER POSITION • part time. 
11am-2;30pm.. Mon Ihru Fri. Paid 
weekly. Can Ken Schublner. 

. 855-7707 

METR0VISION CABLE TV 
Entry Level. Part-time, 5pm-9pm. 
Uvonla area CaH Patricia WUda 

422-2810 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MILLHANO • 
2-3 year* experience. Apply* al 
20524 Schoolcrtfi, Detroit. 

MOLD MAKER 
Must be self starter to set up repair 
4 maintenance in custom molding 
facility. Competitive wage 4 benefit* 
package- Appfy lo: Peraonnet, po 
box «267, Lfvonla, Ml 48150 

Needed person willing to Hun win
dow cleaning 4 painting, flexible 
hour*. 474-1132 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
I* Jooklng for competent, caring In
dividual* who have • baslo love for 
ohildrea No «xperlence neceaaary. 
W* train you at our expense to be-
oome a rxotWonal nanny. 

Fun/Part Tim* Work Available 

Senior Omens Welcome 

Help Care lor America'* Famines 
CaH lodiy: 640-4960 

NATIONAL iael wtate company has 
opening for a highly motfv*terj and 
creative individual to become part 
of our resident social activity team. 
M you have the abflffy lo corrvnuril-
cat* and enjoy working with people. 
thi* Job 1* for you. W* are looking to 
tin ih* following poeHlon*. SoclaTdl-
fecior and Assistant 8odel Director. 
Salary, plus medical benefit I. 
Please send r**um* or appfy m per-
*on, Mon. • Fri. «-*. FrenMfl Park 
Tower*, 27600 FranklKi Rd . 8ou1h-
W d . Mi 48034. 313 354-8020 

OLO COUNTRY BUFFET 
NOW HIRING 

Morning Janitor. 
'Firt or part time. 
• Xyln person, 6539 N.WayneRd. 

8TLANO PLAZA (. 

PERSONS WANTEO - to drive truck 
4 load/unload lead In Uvonla. 
Cart after 6pm. 

. (313)363-6020 

PRODUCTION LINE PAINTERS 
Oay* 4 nights. Experience In the use 
4 general maintenance of electros-

Tatic~painl gun lielplul. Deriefits.-Ad-
vancement possible. 

GENERAL LABOR - Days 4 nights. 
Benefils. 

LOCPAC 
201 Industrial Or.. Plymouth 

455-0046 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
For Professional Pharmacy. Experi
enced. Full-lime. Benefits. No night* 
or Sunday*. CaH 669-1800 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Northvllle and Novl'a week
ly newspaper* need a full-
time Photographer. The 
person chosen tofin this 
position wta cover local 
events, take photograph*. 
develop Km and process 
pictures suitable for pubfl- '•• 
cation. WiB also aid report-
ers In photo idea*, file neg • 

•* attves "and photo* "and 
make reprints. This person 

-may write cut Bne* or copy -
related lo photo essay* 
and may, apeak • before 
groups if requested to do 
*o. 
Bachelor'* Degree or equfl-
vaient experience required. 
Must provide own camera 
configuration ol body, wide 
angle, normal and teiepho-
to lenses and electronic 
flash. 

Apply: 

SUGErVLIVlNQSTON 
PUBLICATIONS 
Pereonnet Otflee 

323 6. Grand River Avenue 
Howefl, Michigan 4 8843 

Smoke-free environment. 
No phone can*. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PHOTOG RAPHY ASSISTANT 
Two year* experience I* necessary. 
Requires overtime. Benefils Include 
HAP 4 profit aharing. Send resume 
to: Box 732, Obeerver 4 EccenUlc 
Newspaper*. 36251 8choolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

PLACEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

We a<» seeking an willmlastic • • 
professional who Is looking for en 
entry level *a)e» career. Tw» posi
tion en 1 alls Intvervlewlng and place
ment In • last paced environment. 
College degree preferred but expe
rience wM be considered. Send re
turn* lo: P.O. Box 614. Southfield, 
Ml.48034. 

PLUMBER 
Licensed Journeyman or master. 
Ught wynmetlcel experience re
quired. To $35,000 pet year w«h an 
excellent benefit peck age. A*k lor 
Steve or Oofiai $22-1350 

BER0STnOM'8.IHC. 
30*33 8CH0OLCRAFT flO. 

LIVONIA 

PLUMBER - muat have • minimum 
Of 6 yr» experleno* In new construc
tion, residential, commercial 4 have 
service experience. Offering fun lime 
4 benefit*. Mutt have loceJ refer
ence* 4 be »cen»ed. 474-5522 

PLUMWNO. CONTRACTOR 
seek* experienced Etlimtlor/ 
Project Manager for commercial 
woA. 1 353-5747 

PRODUCTION Machine operator*. 
Splcer Tool. Plymouth. 

455-1600 

PRODUCTION SPECIALIST 
Thlj position invtcves entrying 4 
tracking customer order* through 
production. Good communication 4 
organizational s*Uts ar* required. AH 
applicants wi« be required to take a 
battery ol personnel lest. Experi
ence In.office or prododton office 
preferred- Oood benefits package. 
Call 341-8744 

RETAIL 
Join the nation'* largest, fastest 
growing sporting goods retailer. An 

-ftpfwliiftlty fry thnta yilh rftt-1 
background or Just avsd sports ' 
enthusiasts. Now hiring tun and: 
part-1ime: 

' -CASHIERS* 
• OENERAL SALES* 

Qualified candidale* will be outgo
ing and enjoy, people. Technical 
knowledge ol sports equipmenl a 
plus, but will train the righl person. 

Apply In person Monday-Friday dirr-
ing normal store hours at: 

MC SPORTING GOODS 
30654 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton! HiUs 

29475 7 Mile Rd. 
Uvonla 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION WORKERS - needed 
for Troy plastics plant. Slatting for 
new shift • all shifts available, clean 
work environment, overtime re
quired. $5/hr. lo start 4competitive 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
Production Une Worker*. PO Box 
«1948. Troy. Ml. 46099-1946. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
AnK Arbor based Informetion'comi 
pany needs a Programmer/Anafytl. 
Minimum requirements. Computer 
Science Degree + 1-8 yr*. struc
tured programming experience. 
K/ic^rtedge wtlh 1 or mora of the fol
lowing: Microsoft Window*, OS/2 
Presentation Manager. Cooper a l he 
Processing 4,Compiler, or Opera
ting System Development. Tempo
rary lo go direct. Cafl today. 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 
' . " 485-3900 

PROJECT LEADER/ENGINEER 
with hands-on capability /experience 
lo head a major manufacturing pro
gram of large mechanical drive as
sembly. fuS benefits, c^rertlme. 
Send resume or apply In person lo: 

IOC PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Highly successful real esiat* devel
opment company needs »etl-direct
ed, detail oriented Individual w/ebm-
ty to socetYise people. Must have 
prior reel estai* management expe
rience. Computer and marketing ex
perience a plus. Send resume, sal
ary requirements to: 

C.Howard 
PO Box 485 

lathrupVillage.MI 48076 

P.OrHARDWARE TECHtftCtAH— 
International Troy based company 
»eek* a P.C. Hardware Technician. 
Outlet Include tei-up and Inslafa-
lion ol new equipment and software. 
troubleshoot end repair ot monitor*. 
CPUe, tape drrvee, hard drive*. 
printer*, modems and other periph
eral*. Minimum of two year* experi
ence required. Mutt work wet with 
people. Non-smoker* onty. Send re-
sum* with sefary requirements lo 
BOX 794. Observer 4 Eccentric 
New*p»per», 36251 Schoolcraft 
M , llvonla, MloNgeW 44150 

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER 
Entry level, needed for mid *tt* 
irvanufacturtng company. Must be 
eegef lo leem the Industry and W-
ptenwit qoatty •yitem. Send re
sume, m «>nWence,.to: P.O. Box 
441902, Detroit. ML, 4822«. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry love). t4.60-15/rv. Experience 
helpful, but not required. Appfy in 
perton al 24450 North (nduatriaj 
Dr., Farmlngton H»». N. of Grand 
Mvef between Haggerty and Hal 
(Had 

REPORTER 
flooded in our Northviife Record off
ice: Person chosen must possess a 
Bachelor's degree or have 1-3 years 
experience. This person will gather 
news, cover meetings, write news 
stories, features and editorials, write 
headlines, make photo assignmenls 
and may take photographs and 
dummy pages when necessa/y. 
Smoke-lree workplace.'Apply: 

SLIDER/LIVINGSTON 
PUBLICATIONS 
Personnel Office 

• 323 E. Grand River Avenue 
Howell. Michigan 46843 

No phone calls, we are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F 

RESIDENT AIDE.to work In group 
homes In Wayne 4 Wesliand a/ea. 
Full and part time positions avail
able. $4,75 to start with M benefits. 

595-0319 

RES10ENT MANAGER 
For 72 unit condominium associa
tion near Petoskey.Mich. Duties in-, 
elude:'administration, bookkeeping, 
performing 4 supervising snow 
plowing, lawn mowing, building 4 
swimming pool maintenance. Com
pensation Includes: salary, paid 
housing 4 healtMnsurance. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Apply to: 
Resident Manager, P. O. Box 809, 
Petoskey. Ml. 49770 . 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT: Beauty 
and the Beads, a fashion accessory 
and beauty supply store h now hir
ing for Management Position. Appli
cants must have prior retal man
agement experience. Send resume 
to Robert Gray. Director ol Operr-
tions: 360 Enterprise Court. Blooms 
field HiMs. Ml. 46013. 

RETAIL SALES -
Michigan's most progressive oftjee 
products dealer ha* an IMMEDIATE 
OPENING.for * M lime tales per-
son al Its Troy (lore. $4.10 per hr. to 
start; $4 50 after SO days. Medical/ 
Dental. Employee Discount, ad
vancement opport unities. Appfy. in 
perton 6 Join a winning team lodsyl 
MACAtAEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 

789 E. Big Beaver, Troy 
Ask for Gordon 

RETIREES WITH experience In 
transporUtSon. FuS or part time. 
Musi be able to pass physical. 

347-0650 

REWIND/INSPECTION 
Operator experienced . with label 
rewinding.'Good benefits package 

341-8744 

ROOFERS • Ml time. Appfy In per
ton Single Pty International, 29423 
W. 4 MfeRd, Uvonla. 

622-1322 

RETAIL STORE STAFF 
The Southland Corp, the nation'* 
largest convenience store chain I* 
seeking queened candidate* lo fit 
tuft time and part time positions In 
our North market. CendWate* must 
be deteH oriented and desire a posi
tion with opportunltlea for continu
ous growth, w * ofter a comprehen-
»rve t>en>rrt* pKkapa ,10 . 

Y* ofter a wmprehen-
P ^ ' g l .1° irictfta: 

ance after' the waiting TfiScTtcai 'insurance after' ihe waiting 
period, profit aharing, credit union, 
and paid vacations. This poeftion of
fers competitive *t*rtJna wage. 
Appfy m person at our Market office, 
31201 Chicago Rd. South, Suite 
C202. Warren, Ml or our 7-Eleven 
ttor*, 6029 John R, Troy. Ml. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnc<1ty/Fam*M/H»ndicepped/V*t 
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Before-someone commit8-t6-buy4ng_one of_ 
these (above), the first step is walking through 
a model (photograph at right) to determine 

what is the best style. Bujjderi_ojten_wiJI sell 
models to buyers at a lower cost, with added 
options. 

Model homes: top amenities at a lower cost 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer-

Buyers of new houses or condo
miniums frequently can get more for 
their dollars by looking at models in 
residential subdivisions. 

Models, although generally not 
cheaper in and of themselves, usual
ly, have upgraded features that 
would cost more if they were to be 
included in the same kind of unit 
built on another lot in the sub. 

"They end up getting a package 
cheaper than they probably could do 
putting the stuff together," said An-
gelo* Spagnoli, president of. S&S 

-HomesorPlymoutbr 
"You'll get some wallpaper, some 

drapery. Carpeting probably will be 
a better grade, appliances a better 
grade," he said. 

NPrice discounts on models may be 
available, depending on market con
ditions, when a builder wraps up a 
project. 

"A builder wants to sell," Spagnoli 
said. "He doesn't want to sit on it. He 
may be willing to bargain." 

BUT DONTexpect a steal unless, 
some unusual circumstances sur
round a buy. ___:___.___.:_ 

"It's not a fire sale," Spagnoli 
said. 

*A buitderwantrto^ellrH&jdoesn't-
want to sit on it He may be willing to 
bargain.' 

— Angelo Spagnoli 
; S & S Homes president 

. Sheldon Rott, national sales and 
marketing manager for Lifestyle 
Homes of Farmington Hills, pro
jected that a buyer probably could 
get a condo model for about $205,000 
that would cost $220,000 if built 
from scratch. 

"They get a lot of amenities they 
normally wouldn't buy or get them 
gradually over the years," Rott said. 
' T can't say we don't charge any
thing, but we don't charge what It 
costs us." 

Landscaping, security systems 
and fireplaces generally are includ
ed as upgrades. 

MODELS, MANY of which are 
furnished at the builder's expense,' 

*most often appeal to transferees, 
people searching for a specific deco
rative look and investors. •. . ' .-

They may prefer not bothering 

does offer good value for the money, 
said Deen Hyde, marketing director. 

"WE WILL normally put a model 
on the market three to six months 
before close-out," she said. 

"We don't do a lot of extra built-
Ins because we want people to see 
what- kind of house they're going to 
get delivered ,'.' Hyde said. 

Buyers of Pulte models could ex
pert to get wallpaper, drapes, a 
landscaped lot and a sprinkling sys
tem. , 

The big draw Hyde finds is 

with the piecemeal approach to buy
ing and furnishing. 

"It's someone who wants new but 
doesn't want to buy from scratch," 
said Ellen Whitefleld, director of 
marketing for The Selective Group— hasslejnovingjn. 
of Farmington Hills, 

Then there are Impulse buyers 
who just.fall in love with models and 
fee) compelled to buy, she said. 

"You have wallpaper up, light fix
tures up, some upgraded things like 
faucets, maybe appliances/' Whiter 
field said. "It's done, you can see it, 
you can move Into it. You're there." 

Models almost Invariably are 
clean and well cared for because 
they serve as signature pieces for a 
builder's work. 

"Anyone would be crazy to let a 
model get out of hand," Rott said. 

Pulte Homes of Michigan in Royal 
Oak, like most area builders, doesn't 
necessarilys discount models, . but 

no 

Jo Vincenti, marketing and sales 
manager for Tri-Mount of Novi, 
speculated that condo buyers- could 
get $10,000 to $15,000 in discounted 
extras buying a $200,000 condo mod
el than building and decorating* on 
their own. 

"They pay more than the base 
price but not as much as extras are 
worth," she said. 

"We might tile the kitchen, which 
isn't standard. We may put marble 
on the fireplace, put up mirrors. 
Then we wallpaper, put in window 
treatments. They might like certain 
pieces of art. 

"Instead of paying full value, they 
get extras for way belowf" Vincenti 
said. 

BUT BUYERS Should know that 
market conditions at a given time 
usually determine the value of a 
property. 

"Models are strange," Vincenti 
said. "It depends on how fast you sell 
out, how quickly you turn over, how 
much prices go up." 

"In some cases, a builder builds 
(and holds) a model and three" years 
later, prices are up $50,000," Spag
noli said. "If it's a buyer's market, 
you'll probably get a better deal.'.' 

Condo associations can protest 
assessments as dwellers' proxy 

With the recent increase in tax as
sessments across the board, is there 
anything a condominium association 
can do to help tfie individual owners 
with their assessments? 

Real estate firm expand^ its scope 
Uniprop Inc., a Birmingham- and 

Denver-based real estate equity In
vestment firm, Is expanding to in
clude medical/professional, office 
development and management ac
tivities. 

Uniprop president Paul Zlotoff 
called the progression from manu
factured bousing to hospital expan
sion and neighborhood "satellite" of
fices as "a natural progression." 

Financial, lenders and investor 
groups are increasingly interested in 
this type of Investment vehicle be
cause of the stability of the Income 
properties, he said. 

Uniprop currently owns and man
ages the Novi Professional Village In 
Novi; the Maple Park Office Center 
in West Bloomfleld, which was co-
developed with Nosan/Cohen Associ
ates of West Bloom fleldr and the 
Bloomfleld Medical Village in 
Bloomfleld Township. 

Robert Morris Realtors has 
opened Its office at 7071 Orchard 
Lake Road, Suite 300, in West 
Bloomfleld, according to owner Rob
ert M. Schuman. 

The firm will handle residential 
and commercial, properties. It is a 
member of the Blrmlngham/Bloom-
fleld Board of Realtors' multi-list 
system. 

Michael Bramson and Judith 
Westlund have joined The Selective 
Group, a Farmington Hills-based de
velopment and building firm. 

Bramson is the new residential 
sales manager, responsible for coor
dination of all residential sales plus 
developing programs for corporate 
sales. 

Westlund was hired as sales coor
dinator, responsible, for all sales at 
St. Lawrence Estates, a condomini
um community in Northville. 

The Michigan Association of Life 
Safety Equipment Contractors re
cently announced its campaign 
against proposed Michigan House 
Bill 5168, which would require tech
nicians handling low-voltage equip
ment to become licensed journey
man electricians In order to work in 
a structure regulated under the state 
construction code. 

The association is a newly formed 
group representing 4,800 Michigan 
residents employed by businesses 
that install and service low-voltage 
equipment. 

This equipment includes inter
coms for hospitals, burglar, fire and 
security alarm systems, closed-cir
cuit television, data processing 
equipment, sound systems and, in 
some instances, telephones. 

D & N Mortgage Co. in Plymouth 
is offering buyers terms to 40 years, 
loah amounts to $500,000 and a 
choice of customizing features. 

Don Malllatesl'called the adjust
able rate mortgage plan advanta
geous to home buyers. 

"Our flexible underwriting^ guide
lines and 10 percent minimum down 
payment make it easier for bor
rowers to qualify," he said. " 
"With loan amortizations as long 

as 40 years, larger-than-average 
maximum loan amounts and initial 
interest rates currently as low as 7 
%', even- first and second-time 
buyers can now afford more home 
for their money." 

First-time home buyers continued 
to be a major economic force In the 
U.S. housing market in 1989, accord-, 
ing to statistics compiled by Century 
21 Real Estate Corp. 

First-time buyers represented 38 
percent of the more-than 400,000 
transactions recorded by the Centu
ry 21 system in 1989. There has been 
no significant change in that per
centage for the lastyear fives. 

Century 21 Real Estate Corp., a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Metro
politan Life Insurance Co., is head
quartered In Irvine, Calif. 

Wood requires limited heat, humidity, surf 

As you know, in most instances the 
condominium association does not 
normally own any of we real estate 
and the assessments from the local 
assessor are imposed on the individ
ual co-owner. 

On the other hand, I have seen sit
uations where the association has 
been recognized as a representative 
body of certain co-owners who au
thorize it to go to the city or town
ship assessor in an effort to make an 
adjustment for the condominium 
units In the project as a whole. 

The association may be in .the po
sition, perhaps, to retain counsel to 
assist It, more economically in ad
vancing the interests of the individu
al co-owners and by providing Infor
mation which would be of benefit. 
That approach can be taken only If 
there Is no conflict between the indi
vidual co-owners vis-a-vis the Indi
vidual assessments. 

In any'event, the condominium as
sociation can serve as a clearing 
house for information between the 
individual co-owners and can pro
vide assistance by way of economic 
Information to the Individual co-
owners regarding the tax assessment 
so long as that action is authorized 
by the members of the association. ; 
_Injhort, while the^ssoclation can 

be of assistance in this regard, it 
should be undertaken only with the 
advice of the association's legal 
counsel so as to insure that the asso
ciation is not stepping on anyone's 
legal toes in the association. 

I understand you handle a number 
of construction defect lawsuits for 
associations* *Oaa yew brief me oa. 

that heat and moisture In and around 
the roof was contributing to a chemi
cal reaction which caused the 
plywood to become extremely brit
tle and deteriorate. 

Plywoods treated with ammonium 
phosphate formulas appear to show 
the greatest amount of deterioration. 
When exposed to wide variations of 
heat and Humidity, the phosphates 
break down and in the process dis
solve the middle lamella of the 
plywood. I am advised that drywood 
often has a charred brown appear
ance which Is simliar to a condition, 
caused by a brown-rot fungi. 

An industry task force on fire re
tardant plywoods Is studying the ex
tent of the problem, researching 
methods for repairing structures 
that have damaged fire retardant 
plywood and investigating Options to 
fire retardant plywood. 

Apparently even after the current 
test and study results, are available, 
the long-term ramifications of using 
fire retardant plywood may not be 
known for years. 

In the meantime, community asso
ciations which have responsibility 
for the maintenance, repair and/or 

condo " 
queries : 

• * ' . i" A. 

Robert M. 
Meisner 

replacement of this condition should 
be exploring the situation and deter
mining whether there is any liability 
a..d who will bear responsibility for 
same. . r 

Robert M: Meisner is a feir-
mingham attorney specializing 
in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate law. You are invited to 
submit topics which you would 
like to see discussed in this col
umn, including questions about 
condominiums, by writing Robert 
M. Meisner, 30200 Telegraph 
Road, Suite' 467, Birmingham 
48010. 

This column promdes general 
information and should not be 
construed as legal opinion. '1 

•I 

.' Fine wood furnishings need more 
than dusting and polishing: They 

.need a healthful environment. . 
•\ •• To avoid unnecessary weathering, 
:• aging or damage, Belter Homes and 
; Gardens magazine recommends 
>; placing precious pieces away from 
i- excessive exposure to these natural 
^ furniture foes: 
'; • Himldity: Wood easily absorbs 
;• moisture, then dries out just as read-
-,' Uy. A friendly atmosphere in the 30 
'•e\o 40 percent relative, humidity 
/range will reduce drying and warp-
' kip splitting, or loo#nlhg of joints. 

• Heat: Furniture experts say 68 
to 70 degrees Is the Ideal indoor tem
perature for wood pieces. Keep the 
temperature consistent and that will 
help pieces avoid wood stress. 

• Sunlight: Keeping wood furni
ture away from direct sunlight pro
tects against the ultravlolet-llght 
fading that the sun's rays cause. It 
also reduces the exposure to the rap-
Id heat changes produced by the sun. 

• Liquid: To avoid finish damage, 
wipe up liquids immediately after a 
spill. Thô  worst offenders are sol

vent-based fluids, such as alcohol, 
paint thinner and nail polish remo
ver. Also, be careful of dripping can
dles. 

Give special furnishings a vaca
tion when taking one. When leaving 
home for a season or a couple of 
months, put favorite pieces under 
wraps. Otherwise, dust will buildup, 
blow about and contribute to 
scratching and dulling finishes the 
next time furniture needs polishing. * 

— Better Home,s and Garden* 
v F6r APNewsfeatures 

the present statts of the istae con
cerning fire retardant plywoods that 
can be treated to the point of becom
ing unsafe. 

According to a report on fire re
tardant plywood published by the 
National Association of Home Build
ers, the problem was discovered 
when some townhouse owners began 

•reporting excessive wavlness In 
their roofing near the firewalls. 

In some cases, further Inspection 
showed that the sheathing bad dete
riorated to the point where the roof 
was unsafe to walk on. It appeared 

CANTON LOCATION 
With Urge Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
•3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
\parport 
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500 MpWanf id 

500 Help Wanted 

i SALES ASSOCIATES ,. 
- ' DOCK HELP . ••.";. 

W E S H A N D CENTER 
Full time, part limo. evenings, week
ends. Duties include, handling mon
ey. dea.1ng with customer». restock
ing Inventory. )Ye offer competitive 
.starting salary, employee discounts, 
growth potential. Apply In person at 
our store on the main level ol the 
m i l hi tho 'J .C . Penny! wing on 
Tues. Apr. 10th. 4 Wed. A p r 11th. 
trom 10am-6pm. 

Lechters 

SERVICE MANAGE!* 
Electrolux seeking mechanically in
clined person to repair and service 
products. Inventory control, public 
contact, over the counler aaJej. Sal
ary plus bonus 6 Incentives, compa
ny bene Ms. Can .'• JS17-394-2910 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS, 
Previous 'experience helpful but not 
necessary. Apply in person to Oave 
* t Telegraph 4 12 MJeMoba. 

356-7781 

500 Help Wanted 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE mastecto
my filter with olfice sViiis, M l time. 
Experienced preferred but will train; 
Uvonla a/ea. 4JJ-640O 

SERVICE STATKJH ATTENOENT 
FuB service Amoco dealer in dow<v 
t o * h pfymouth. After noon.thjft - M 
4 pari time, flexible hours. Retirees 
welcome. CaH Mark, between 9am-
-<pm T 459-1350 

ROOFERS & SIDING people need
ed. Experienced only. Call between 
6:30am-9:30am. Thermo Window, •', 

, . -421 -0« 10 

SALES HELP -afternoons lor Good-
year Auto Service Center. No expe
rience necessary. Immediate open
ings in Canton 4 Sdutftfield. Ask for 
fuck 454-04*0 

SALES PERSON experienced In vi
nyl & wood windows 4 siding. Work 
area 20 mile /adius of Southfleld. 
CaUStephenal: 352-5404 

SCREEN PRINTER 
: Experienced. Full time. 

Ca.1 for Interview appointment 
531-7370 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
We're a leading pest management 
oomparry looking for a self motivat
ed, responsible Individual to fit es
tablished route. TraJntng. benefits, 
vehicle,' equipment, uniforms pro
vided. Contact Gary Grossman at: 
Rose Exterminator Co. .1700 Ro
chester Rd. Royal Oak . 547-7S45 

S H A M P O O PERSON 
For West BloomfteW hair sa lon. , . 
MuS t be licensed. A sk for Jon 

' ' - 6 6 1 - 1 6 4 0 

SHARP AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL: 
Wanted lor part-time, possible full-
time position. Reliable transgoria-
Iton a must! Duties Include: Brands 
throughout Metro Detroit area. Ka-
thy or Eric, 9-5. Mon-Frf, 855-3277 

SHIPPING 
— RECEIVING -
Great .opportunity. Days. Diverse 
warehousing, shipping'4 receiving 
responsibilities m WesUand. Start 
$7.50/hr. Raises, great benefits. 
Great wor t atmosphere with grow
ing manufacturer. Send resume In 
confidence to: Warehouse?Box 712, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers". 
3 6 2 5 1 ' Schoctcreli Rd . Uvonla, 
Michigan 48160 -

SURVEY PARTY CHIEF, experi
enced in new subdivision layout, for 
Uvonla civil engineering 4 land sur
veying company, Submit resume & 
salary requirements >o: Box sf i lO, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schookrall Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SWIMMING POOL ATTENDANTS 
Nov!, Northviile area* Musi be avail 
able May 7-Labc* Da / rOvens . -Ca l l 
for appolnlrnent. • ' 349-9077 

TEACHER; Reading Specialist.. 
I D or. Mi preferred. Some knowl
edge of .cognition, closed head in
jured, d e n t s . Westfand. 72T-2/0O 

500 Help Wanted 
TlNKHAM CENTER— . - -

Caring Individuals to substitute in 
our mentally and physically paired 
adults program-for 4½ hours per 
day. Starling pay $4 56 per hour. 
Supsilutes fill full time positions 
when available. Send teller ol appli
cation to: Mary M. Mc Gowan, Exec
utive Director, Wayne-Westland 
Schools. 36745 Marquette, West-
land, Ml 48165 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL A G E N C Y - F u } lime mana , 
g ^ j j l i l l l r " . Mjn im' i m f i j T f - v - r t f t - —--••AM S W O O N SeWRVTSOR 

Including corporate/leisure, " 
phase 4'ticketing, international, re
funds, required. Sabre training. Ser
vice oriented. Excellent sa'ary, ben
efits. Ca)l Linda 553-7536 

T e A C H £ R S 4 / 0 f t AIDES 
JBirmlngham area pre-school. M 4, 
pari time hrs Experience preferred. 
Benefits. ' . 644-5767 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS - Full 4 
part lime available for nationally -
accredited Nursery School In Ltvo-
nla. Starting pay based on educa
tion. Great benefits! '625-5767 

TECHNICIANS 
Ann Ar bor specialty m achine bu ilder 
seeks to fill 2 positions: 
1. Service Technician to assemble 
balancing equipment In-ptant and 
trouble shoot equipment In the field. 
Electro-Mechanical & electronics 
trouble shooting experience neces-

SEAMSIRESS - Full or part-time 
-must-hsve-expertenceon wedding 

gowns. Miracle Wedding Village. 
OearbdrrtHls. 562-1010 

SEAMSTRESS-Futl or part time. 
Serger experience. Fa/mlnglon Hills 
or Rochester location. 626-0254 

SECRETARY 
Responsible and reliable person 
needed wilh good telephone, filing, 
bookkeeping end typing skills (50-
60wpm). Steel Industry background 
helpful, must have at .feast 2 yrs.' ex
perience. For more Information and 
application call between I0am-4pm, 

1-600-346-5424. 

SECURITY GUARO 
Downtown Oetrolt based firm soeks 

. f u l time qualified IndMdualaJof s e 
curity guard posHlon. Top salary for 
Qualifier Individuals. Full company 
beneriVpackage. Send resume to: 

Security G u a r d . 
P. O. Box 779 

Detroit. M l 48231 -

SECURITY 
Looking for quality security supervi
sors/officers. Positions are available 
in office and Bght Industrial com
plex. Excellent working[condition*. 
Must present a professional Image 
at as times. Supervisors must have 
3 yrs.. experience In that position. 
Benefits Include: 

• Excellent Wages ' 
- • Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
• • Paid Vacation* - * 

• Free Uniforms 
• Career Advancement 

Opportunities 

Qualified personnel will' require a 
valid drivers license; high school di
ploma or equrvelenl and own trans
portation, Apply In person--

• Aisale Security 
16250 Northland Dr.. 

Suite 317, Southfleld, Ml 46075 
Mon. - Fri., 9am-3pm Equal Oppor

tunity Employer M/F 
Veteran 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
Fast growing computer company 
seeking motivated individual for. our 
Shipping 4 Receiving Department 
Some experience necessary. Hourly 
pay. Benefits available. 
Call: --. " - 471-0901 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
position available for wed organized 
person. Must be self motivated and 
able to work Independently. Good 
benefit package. Apply In person at: 
Waterbed Gallery, 3297$ School-
era ft, Uvonla. 

SHIPPiNQ/RECEIVINQ 
Wholesale distributor ol .lire and 
wheel service products. Full time, 
benefits, promotion possible to 
sales or management after learning 
business in warehouse. Send re
sume to: Myers Tire Supply, P. O. 
Box 9405, Uvonla. Ml. . 46150. 

SHOP HELP-Futl lime. Mon.-Frt. 
$6 per-hfrOrrter-'a licertse required; ? -
Apply In person before 1pm. 
Redford Sale 4 Lock, 26515 Grand 
River, between Beecfi 4 Inkster. 

SHOP WORKER 
Quality wood manufacturer has Im
mediate full time opening (or. shop 
worker. Will consist ol using power 
saws and air power- tools for pro
duction of assembled units. Excel
lent workjng condition* 4 fringe 
benefits.- Apply in person Mon. thru 
F i t between 9 4 1 l a m . 

Pella Window & Door Co. 
2000 Haggerty Rd. (N . o ( 1 5 MiJef, 

W . Btoomfletd. Ml ••• 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

n 2 P , C . Board Assembler /Electronic 
Assembler. Must have experience.. 
S«od resumes toTTersonnei. 120 
Enterprise Dr., Ann Arbor, 48103. 

COMMUNICATORS 
Career minded IrxJMduals seeking 
additional $200/week PM viork set
ting appt* . No selling. Top pay. Sen
ior* welcome. Call 2-4 pm. 569-7773 

Telemarketers 
ARE YOU PROFESSIONAL, 
ARTICULATE AND SALES 
ORIENTED? 

W E HAVE: 

• Part time evening position* 
• Southfleld Area 
• Experience needed 
• Saturday* a must 
• Hourly + commission 

W E OFFER CHILOCARE ANO 
HEALTH BENEFITS 

WE WILL BE INTERVIEWING FOR 
THIS POSIT ION W E D N E S D A Y , 
APRIL 11 . UNTIL 7PM. . 

OLSTEN 

TRAVEL AGENT 
lor busy, growing agency in W. 
Bloomfleld. Sabre trained. Commer
cial/vacation. Two years minimum 
experience ossenUal. ExOfHenf op
portunity tor right person. 
Call ~ . ' 855-6335 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
For skilled nursing facility. Expor). 
once in Medicare, .Medlca'd, Blue 
Cross 4 private pay billing Mdst 
have at least 1-2 year nursing home 
experionce. Compute/ knowledge a 
plus, salary based on qualifications. 
Send resurr.o lo: A/R Supervisor, 
Jetvlsh Home, for Aged, 19100 W 7 
M i toRd ,Oet /oH . V I 4 8 2 1 9 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

502 Help Wanted 
1 Dental-Medical 

. TRAVEL AGENT 
With compuer experience and off-
Ice skills. CaH .628 -0017 

TRAVEL AGENr-S 1.5 million agen
cy needs sl/oog corp. agent. 3 yrs. 
experience-Apollo required. Call 
S u e d Jane 647-5746 

TRAVEL AGENT 
2 years experience PARS preferred 

3 5 4 - 1 1 0 0 . 

TRAVEL Consultant - Commerlcal 
tor successful Birmingham Travel 
Agency. Quajifjed_app7i£a/its_must-

-be'.experienced incorporate reser
vations. Poses some lamliiariiy with 
basic International faring. This posi
tion requires an Individual that Is 
highly motivated 6 reliable. Position 
oilers base salary, commission, 
benefits 4 exciting travel opportuni
ties. Immediate opening, can 
644-1600. ask for Michelle 

LMrV j rnAnY 

SERVICES 
Farmlngton 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
Southfleld • 
Troy/Auburn Hills 
E O E M / F / H / V ' 

354-0559 
441-3161 
962-9650 
354-O.SS6 
641-9930 

HO FEE 

S I0 ING HELPER . 
Must be 18. Michigan Drivers li
cense. Call afler 2 P M . • 425-5860 

SKtLLEO TOOL MAKER 
Apply within: 

13581 Huron Rrver Dr.. Romirfu*. 
941-1440 > 

.. SECURITY 
OFFICERS -

Qualified security officers needed 
(or Romulus 4 Uvonla locat ion! 
Good weekly pay plus $75 cash 
bonus. Appficailon* being taken at 

TRI-COUNTY SECURITY 
J- 22930 Woodward, Ferndale 

. . .'f ( r A b f k s . H . o t S M i l e ) 
.° 541-3060 

SECURITY OFFICERS needed, full 
or cart time, afternoons' or mid
nights. Must be 2 1 . Can between 
1iam-2pm,Mon-Fr1. 722-0030 

-StCtff i lTY-OFFlCERv'Part- t ime'for 
large apartment complex In Pontiac. 
For further Info call Mon-Fri 
t0am-4pm 334-6262 

"5ECOf i i r r" OFFICERS neede<rfor 
full and part time openings In UUca 
& Sterling Height* area. Must have 
lyr. security experience. i e . 0 0 / h / . 
+ benefils-An Equal Opportunity 

- Employer 

The Wackenhul Corp.. 17000 W. 6 
rrv'A rd.. suite 280, Southflefd 
or tan 559-1051 

SECURITY 
Security Guard* needed In Uvonla 
and Wsstland area* . Fud time posi
tions available. Hourly rate based on 
location. Must have own transporta
tion and phone. Please can 9am-
5pm Monday-Friday lor more Infor
mation 422-0260 

SLEEP IN • WesUand, private room 
(In group-homeL Over 2 1 . 5 nights, 
1 lpm-8:30am. $20 a night. 

721-2700 

SOCIAL WORKER Opportunity . 
probably time limited, to case man
age for divorced male IMng on De
troit west side, whose Job 4 parent
ing requirements are too much t t 
this time. U S W preferred. Will con
sider graduate student In social 
work, Prh/ate fees paid. Send re
sume 4 letter of reference to: P O 
Box 770906, Lakewood. Ohio 44107 

SOFTWARE TECHNICIAN 
Fast growing computer company I* 
seeking person with knowledge of 
DOS baaed application software. 
Some experience necessary." Salary 
plus benefits available. 471-0901 

SPECtAUZEO GIFT STORE 
Needs Individuals 1o work any 7 
days, any shift. Cell Michael or . 
Michelle 453-7733 

STOCK AND 
-PRODUeffttEtP-
Fu$ time, part time 
Experience preferred. Top wages. 
benefits. Birmingham • 644-6060 

STOCK & 
DISPLAY HELP 

Experienced preferred 
Accepting applications dally 

JOES PRODUCE 
33.152 W. 7 Mi le -Uvonla 

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT' 

MANAGER 
Mobutronlcs, Inc., one of the areas 
largest fvu service retailer of cellular 
mobile telephone equipment )s 
seeking a person with excellent 
management skins to lead Its ser
vice department. 

The chosen candidate will enjoy ex
cellent salary 4 benefit*, as well a * 
the opportunity for .cont inued 
growth, t h e position require* a min
imum of 5 years of a management 
background, a minimum of S years 
of experience in a customer service 
related capacity. Some electronic 
technical pbackground I* desirable. 

It you are highly skilled in Inter acting 
successfully wtth customers, have 
proven management ability, a desire 
to. lead ihe-servlce department of 
one of the fastest growing compa
nies In the ce iMar industry, then we 
wfHjid bfce to d t e x / t * your experi
ence for thla position. W e encour
age anyone desiring this position to 
send In confidence a detailed re
sume with salary history 4 a cover 
letter sxplelnlng how your experi
ence matches our requirements to: 

MOBILTRONICS INC. 
Attention V.P. of Operation* 

. 31075 JohnR 
. Madison Heights, Ml 46071 

No Phone CaH* Please 

STOCK HELP 
Apply at Naked Furniture, 33606 
Prymouth. Uvonla, 425-0060 

STOCK 
PERSON 

Retail store at Tel-Twelve Mali 
would Kite a person to handle stock, 
part time tor some -afternoons, 
evenings and Saturday. (Ideal tor 
Student). Stock handling experience 
helpful. Please call lor interview. 
358-3933. 

TELEMARKETING 
~ OPERATORS 

We need Telemarketing Pros who 
can turn an Incoming ca.1 Inlo an ap
pointment lhat shows. If you have 
enthusiasm, a clear phone voice 4 
are dependable,-we have a career 
lor you. Southfleld area. Part time. 
Hourly pay plus bono* 6 benefits. 
Cat Mary . „ 559-7954 

TELEMARKETING - No experience 
necessary. $200/wV. + bonus. Full 
or part-time. 12 Mi!e/Southf*!d 
area. . 569.-1818 

TELEMARKETING 
Over achievers needed, brtno your 
confidence 4 energy 4 work for us. 
$5 an hour plus bonuses for phone 
work. Farmlngton Hiiis. Call for ap
pointment " ' 478-0092 

TraYCf 

JAPANESE SPEAKING 
TRAVEL COUNSELOR 

JO'iN A WORLDCLASS AGENCY I 

Thomas Cook Travel, a world leader 
In the travel Industry, seek* a Japa-
nx se - 'sp&aking— Tr avel~ Coo m&c* 
with at least two years Industry ex
perience. V/ill be required to work 
flexible hours. Apollo proficiency 
preferred. 

W6"olIer the Industry's mosl com
plete benefit package. Including 
medical, dental, tuition reimburse
ment and company matched sav
ings. Please call to a/range an 
Interview-. 

H IROKOKUBO 
(313) 323-4300. exl. 478 

-Tnomaa CpokJTr a vel 
4 Parkland Blvd~ 
Suite 500 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

W e are aclkely seeking a tuil Lme 
Head Charge Nurse.'This position 
wj'J be respon$Tb& tor Directing and 
Managing Nursing' Services In the 
absence ol Nursing Adminlsl/ation. 
Only experienced persons should 
apply. Call lor an appointment, ask 
for Director ol Nursing. 557-3333 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced/ Needed part time for 
busyLlvonla denial off ce. 
Ca'i Donna. 427-2222 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' . 
Funiimeexperienced.cheerful, . 
dependable Icr Soulhfield office 
Call 657-5705 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
full time, for busy Farmlngton Hills 
practice, experience preferred. ' . 
Calf Lisa. 626-0772 

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor Farming-
Ion dental praclice. Very updated 
progressive 4 friendly olfice. Full 
t ime posIUcn. Salary commensurate 
with experiences 'Ji ir4TT4600 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Fa/m.ngton 
Hills, Full time position tor experi
enced person. Great hours. Position 
available Immediately. 626-9915 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - fu l l lime lor 
pleasant Troy ofrice. experience 
preferred. Y/e offer good pay & ben
e f i t . 828-7171 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
full 6 part time. Experience 
preferred. Livonia area 

591-3636 

T R f a b C L I M d E K / f O H W A T T - ^ ' 
2 years minimum experience In free 
cfimWng, roping, removal 4 Irlms. 
Bioomfreldarea.' 354-0366 

TROPICAL fish warehouse - has full 
time position open. Hrs. Mon thru 
Fri. 8am-5pm. General cleaning, 
bagging fish, deliveries. 532-1313 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, Farmlngton 
HUls^parttime_ 855̂ 5452 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Unique, career orienled Individual 
that he * definite goals In mind, 
heeded for a progressive denial 
practice. Must meet qualifications, 
Including at least 2-3'yi's. experi
ence, and be wiling to expand your 
Ideas in dentistry. Benefit package 
Including uniform allowance avajl-
aWe' loful l lime candidate Ask for 
Jan 722-513? 

D E T L T A T A S S I S T A N T • 

Gteal opportunity ^or experienced 
chair side assistant in a modern, 
high quality olfKe CDA or ROA pre
fer red. Full or part lime Flexible 
homs. great benefits CaH Karen 
Webber 261-9696 

DENTAL HYGfENIST 
Needed for 1. 2. or 3 days per week 
In multi dental grot'p office. W-
Bfoomfield and Redlord/Llvonla 
areas Salary commensurate with 
enperience. Ca!1651-6166 

OENTAL HYGIENEST ITJenta) As
sistant. Full lime port ion available 
in a growing praclice. Excellent sal
ary medical/denial. 401K, 4 tuition 
plan benefits. Experienece pre-
ferred. Good sense ot humor 4 Iruti-
auve expected. 728-1700 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Wl Drayton 
Plains area. Experienced and de
pendable a must for this quality ori
enled solo praclice. Call 674-0495. 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST- - -— 
Part- t ime -^"experience preferred. 
Computer knowledge he'plul 
WDearborn 562-6610 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Maiure. people orienled person, 
with personalty, needed lor ex
panding office Full time. ExceVenl 
sa'ary. Livonia 522-5121 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Person with recent dental experi
ence, flexible hours, no cVenings, 
pleasant w Dearborn. 2 doctor ci l 
ice Please call. 563-3400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Quality 
Farmlngton Hills olfice desires ex
perienced, dedicated, dependable 
person. X-rays. Full time. Benefits 

655-1277. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuH lime position In Western Suburb 
practice. Must have chair side expe
rience- expanded duties helpful. 
Mature hardworking 6 excellent 
communicator. Fun loving, team ori
ented- goal setting office. Good pay 
± Incentives. Continuing educaiion 
provided. Some evenings 4 week
ends. Send resume lo: ' 

"Assistant1 Be t 8760bsefver -a . Ec
centric Neivspapers. 36251 School-
crall Rd , l|yonia. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL ASS'T 
Full time-experienced. 
W. Dearborn are* 562-5610 

' TRUCK 0R1VER 
4 light warehouse person needed 
fun time. Chauffeur -* licence re
quired. Call Mike at . 398-5200 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Plymouth Manufacturing plant In 
need of semi truck driver with 2 to 3 
yrs. experience and good driving 
record. Wages based upon qualifi
cations. Please apply in person be
tween 9am 4 4pm at: Plymouth 
Stamping, 315 W. Ann Arbor Rd., 
Prymouth. 453-1515 

TRUCK DRIVER S. Experienced re
quired, excellent pay and benefits. 
Company equipment. No over the 
road, 273-5870 

, TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Experienced, needed for Birming
ham based mortgage company. 
Flexible hour*, salary plus commis
sion. Contact Penny at 642-1160 

T E L E P H O N E S U R V E Y O R S - f o r 
Troy-Rochester-Sieriing Heights, 
part time, no sale*. $5 per hour. Can 
before 3pm. 828-0041. ask for tva. 

THEATER HELP; Work at Mi's larg
est picture Ihealor. Alt positions 
available appfy in person: . . . 
Americana.Theater, 23275 Green
field R d . Soulhflotd. 559-2050 

THE BOULEVARD APARTMENTS . 
in Auburn Hills I* looking for a part 
time rental agent. Must be available 
to work weekends. . 
Call lor an Interview. / 377-2200 

THE PLYMOUTH YMCA: Is now ac
cepting SppTiC<[TR5rT5-r5r-Spo7TS ' 
Instructors 4 Daycamp Counselors. 
Please can The Y Office 
MocvFri. 9-5pm. 453-2904 

__——WAREHOUSE-PERSON" 
Full time for Fa/mlngton Hilts elec-. 
Ironies company. Hl-lo experience 
helpful. Call 653-3660 

THE VILLAGE APARTMENTS Is 
seeking employment fo> the follow
ing position* . 

. Grounds. Life Guard 
and Window Screen Insiatler 

Appfy at The Village Apartments at 
the corner ol Pontiac Trail and Beck 
Rds, M o n . - F r t . 9-5. 

STOCKS/WAREHOUSE 
Ideal summer Job for student* at 
Uvonla retail furniture store. Flexi
ble hours {within reason). Ca8 Jim 
between 10 -4pm* t ; 522-9206 

STONEMASON 
- experienced, work available Imme
diately. CaH David 453-2591 

- STOP -
DO NOT READ ANOTHER 

CLASSIFIED ADI 
Apply today. Delivery driver*, in
stallers, shipping & reoervtng per
sonnel. Many benefits. Appfy &» per
son: 32975 Schoolcraft, Uvonla. 

SERVICE REP 
T8I OFFICE 8 ERVICES 

A leader In the temporary help 
Industry has Immediate openings for 
service rspreeentitrve*. TSl offers 
l i p pty, generous bonus plan and 
excellent, benefits package. If you 

-l(h»» experierwe In m e Temporary 
hefp or human resource Industry 
send your resume and salary history 

to: B. MacKinnon 
' TSl Or toe Services 
.'.. 1350 John R 

Troy, M l , 46063 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8HIPPING f X P T . • In a m * * growing 
company seeking decendebH Indi-
vkfuef (or pecking machine parts A 
dryerse warehouse dutiea. Must 
have good driving record. M time 
wfltt exceflenl beneftl*. Send re
sume (o P.O. Box « 2 3 1 0 0 . Defrolt, 
Mf. 46223. Attn. Personnel or cad 
K.C. between * * m - 1 0 e m 533-4000 

8HIPPINO/RECEJV1NO.; ' 
international Ceicu«eto< 8e»e* Inc. A 
M d m g office machine distributor
ship M seeking empfye»* - r * r cur 
sf*pvifl/recer«fr<o, tfept. Applicants 
mui t be dependable, hardwork ing 
arid have « good d r M n g record. 
Knowledge of metro Detroff a re * I* 
h *p fm. interested indMdueJ pteaee. 
edhtacl Ralph Mu»en «1 . 3 6 6 - 0 1 4 * 1 

STUDENTS REBEL , 
Against towpsytng 

8ummerJobs 
$9 00 base 

Sale* 4 Marketing dept. 
Part time how - M l time after finals" 

Ca/ieem-5pm, 425-4960 425-7037 
STYLIST NEEDED. Pleasant work
ing conditions, guaranteed wsge, 
experience preferred. WesUand 
area. Carl 72*-06O8/451 -0301 

THREAD ROLL 
Fast growing cold heading company 
in Plymouth is looking lor an experi
enced Thread Ron Operator, wtih 
•setup expwiencg~Ouod w a v ^ & m -
tractive benefits package offered 
" ' " 453--' For information call; 1-3692 

TIGER 
- STADIUM: 

Work 7 hours each game, gel paid 
$6 57 an hour 6 enjoy Tiger Base
ball. No experience required' CaH 
RilaSperry 
Employment Center Inc.- Agency 

• 569-1658 

TIME FOR 
A CAREER CHANGE?" 

Have you ever considered the per
sonnel placement field? With no ob
ligation you can attend a meeting 
that win explain our Industry. Estab
lished In 1967; we have openings in 
Farmlngton Hill*. Livonia, South-
field, St. Clair Shore* 6 Taylor. II 
you.think It's time-tor- a-change, 
meet our managers 4 learn about 
our business. No applications to 
complete. -

WE0NES0AY, APRIL 11, 1990 ' 
6 PM t O 7 PM 

PERMANENT STAFF CO. 
28200 ORCHARO LAKE RD. 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Ml 48018 
737-5860 

TODDLER TEACHER 
For private school. Experience 4 
references necessary, FuH time. 
C a l bef«veehVam-3pm. 689-9565 

TYPIST/PHONE Operator. Experi
enced only. Reference*. Stable, 
committed, loyal. Redford area. 3:30 
- 1 1 3 0 p m , full l ime. Sadie 534-6929 

W A R E H O U S E / D E L I V E R Y POSI
TION - Good mechanical and cus
tomer relations skills'for Installation 
of I cecream equipment. Will train. 
Apply , in person: Taylor Freezer, 
13341 Stark Road. Uvonla. 

WAREHOUSE HELP/DRIVER 
Needed (or full time employment.'$6 
per hour plus benefits. Out o) state 
travel. Gordie 476-1603 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse needs mature, de
pendable, responsible individuals to 
pull, pack and process orders. Good 
working conditions, flexible hours, 
tun and part time available. $6.00 
hourly to start. Apply Mon. thru Fri., 
10am-4pm at Heslops, 22790 Heslip 
Orhve. Novl, (between Novf Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook Rd., N of 9 Mile)! • 

. W A R E H O U S E SHIPPING 4 . 
Receiving .'Apply within:' 
Kithen Glamor, 267-70"Grandr-River, 
Redford,. 

WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING 
person, ehlry level. Send resume 4 
salary history to: Micro Lab, 23978 
Freeway Park Dr., Farmlngton Hills, 
M l 48024. 

. WAREHOUSE TRAINEE 
$21.000/yr. 

Call Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

' WAREHOUSE WORKFR -
—•—" Part Time . 
Order, packaging and picking. Day 
Shift. M o n . - F r i , 462-6115 

WE ARE CURRENTLY interviewing 
lor the following positions In 
Oakland County: 

• Warehouse 
• Machine Operation 

. ' • Jan i to r ia l . 
. "Landscaping 

• Direct Care 

Full and part time available. Call 
certified siaj.flpgaia32.5700 

WEEKLY PAYCHECK. Earn $5-$8/ 
Hr. Daytime, Mon-Frl, residential 
home cleaning. Nood car. Paid mile
age CaH Merry Maids 525-7290 

WELDER for fabricating shop. West 
Oakland County. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 437-2007 

S U M M E R O A Y C A M P 
COUNSELORS 

Needed tor private West Btoomfietd 
day camp. Must be 16 years or old
er. Education m»)or» welcome. 
Poemoni wgm 6-18 VA WVJ e-24. 
C»f» 661-3630 

8UMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Pari time pool stlenderlt for W. 
BloomfleW condominium. Experi
enced to maVit i in pool 6 bath
house. Msy thru Sept. Must have 
transport « t W CaA. 6 4 5 - 2 1 I I 

SUMMER JOBS) 
W e have lerrfflo oriee for siudents. 
14-21. Eligible Oakland County rest-
d e n l s . C s l S E T . 3 5 4 - 9 1 6 7 . 

SUMMER POOL ATTEN0ANT 
Tried Msnagjemenf Is currently ac
cepting appHcations for a pool at
tends/it for Bedford Vi l la* . Please 
phone Kevin for further information. 

' - - •> 994-4554 

SUPERVISOR- NIGHT SHlFT. 
Ws are looking (or a working Super
visor tor night sWfl produCtJoa This 
Is a safari/ position with benefits. 
Re*ume or appfy to: 6000 Kensing
ton, Brighlon. Ml . 45116 
OrCai l (313)43 / -4114 

TOOL MAKER TRAINEE 
Fufl benefits. Located In Troy. Can 
between 9 * m - 4 p m , Mon-Frl. 

362-2211 

TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVER • must 
have commerlcal drivers license. 
Experienced onfy need appfy Mon-
Frl, 10am-4pm. at 0 4 8 Landscap
ing, Inc., 17276 Burge**, Detroit, Ml. 
46219. S34-SS1S 

TRAILER MECHANICS 
Applicants sought by local trucking 
firm to be trained for. positions as 
seml-traner Mechanics. Must be st 
least 16 years ol «ge, and have 
some prior training In automotive/ 
truck or trailer related repair. M u t t 
have own tool*, w a be required to 
pss* physical and drug screen. 
Application* available st;> 12300 
Farmlngton Rd., Uvonla, Ml , Mon. 
thru Fri. between I0am-5pm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRANSMISSION Manufacturer re
quire* person lo do testing 4 pack
aging. Mechanical sbfiity hetpfu*. 
Apply. 32367 W 8 tr.lte. Uvonla. Up
stairs office. 

TRAVEL AGENCY seeks courier/ 
trainee M f lime. Entry 1«-. el position 
Caf lMaryof U n d a 653-753« 

TRAVEL' AGENT Pull lime. Minimum 
4 years experience. Sabre-trained. 
Phase 4 ticketing, refund*. Salary, 
benef i i Can Linda fc 553-753« 

WELDERS 

ROLL-SHEAR 
OPERATORS 

Fabrication i irm. located near 
Southfleld 4 Jeffrie* X-way». U look
ing lor Welders 4 Rod Shea/ Opera
tor*. Slartino pay based upon expe
rience. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

836-8180 

0EHTAL8USINESS ASSISTANT 
Accounts Manager 

Upbeat motivated person with good 
organisational and cortimunicalion 
skins wanted for 2 doctor Dearborn 
olfice. Computer background and 
neatness a must. Benefits. 584-8902 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full-time hvglenlst needed for grow
ing Uvonla practice. •••••• 
Can Helena at 425-1610 

- DENTAL HYGIENTIST 
Quality oriented "dental practice, Js 
seeking an enthusiastic-Individual 
who wishes to excefl In. their career 
and loin us In our endeavor 16 reach 
the highest standards In dentistry. 
Full lime posHlon available, with ex
ceptional beneM package. Please 
call. ' - 722-5132 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Caring Soulhfield dental practice 
seeks experienced Hyglenist. 2V*-5 
day*. Good pay. . • S59-3730 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
wanted for busy team oriented prac
tice. Fun or part lime available. 
Call. 563-5012 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time for Wednesdays 4 or . 
Sundays. Pleasant Soulhfield Family 
practice. ' - 353-5585 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Wanted In pleasant office. Present 
hyglenist leaving for maternity leave. 
Excellent pay. 437-2008 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced business assistant 
Mal-re. detail oriented team wcrk 
er Non smoker. 5 Mile Farmingtcn 
Rd area Can Mis Vauohn between 
9a.T.i!T30pm 425-7010 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Are~ypu 
dependable, peisonable. organised 
a good communicator, someone 
who enjoys 4 cares about people? » 
you also have dental experience, a 
high quality speciaity.oifice Is wait 
Ing for you to call 357-3306 

502 Kelp Wanted . 
Dental-Medical 

EXPERIENCED X-RAY Tech for gen
eral radWntoygy 4 mamography, 
part tiem. $13 Please send resume* 
to: Box S860, Observer 4 Eccentiic 
Newspapers, 3625T Schoolcrali 
Rd., LWonla. Michigan 48150 

Home Health Aides 
Amlca/e Services a subsidiary ol St 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital fcs recruit 
Ing experienced c a r e " * - " " ' " — ' 

inNor ihAes i Detroit 

• Long-term assignment . 
• Pleasant environment 
< Oay 4 ftiternoon shifts. 
• Competitive pay. • 

Can Immedisiety, 

Amlcare Services, Inc.-
858-7735 

Equal Opportunity Employer M /F / t i 

HYGfENIST • 
For our very busy W. Bloomfleld 
oifjce;Saturday*on{y. . 
Call 661-4000 

H Y G I E N I S T - S h a r p , enthusiastic 
goal oriented hyglenist w/peflo ex
perience. Full or part time. Progres
sive office. 546-6365 

HYGIENTIST WANTED 
Kyglentist needed for perio-atten-
five Uvonla general practice.. Full 
time, 4 days and occassiopal Satur
days. To discus* or lntervlew:525-
- - — - . 6100 or 626-6713 

IMMEDIATE JOB PLACEMENTS in 
Homo Health Care for RN's. LPN's, 
Nurse's Assistants.'Physical Thera
pists, Occupational Therapists, and 
Speech Therapists Can Mon.-frL, 
8am-5pm, 336-6579 

LABORATORY 0ATA Entry Cterk-
30 hour* weekly. 

For Westtand office. 
Ca'l Personnel, 722-7700 exl 22 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
We are looking for an enthusiastic 
energetic individual to complele our 
team. Experience with appointment 
scheduling, insuiance 6 pegboard a 
must. Fun. time. Horthviile area. 
Please call: 

r jEHTATfECHNlClAN 
Fatmington Hills Prosthodontlsl 
-seeking-cxperienced dental lochr.r 
ciarvceramist for In-houSe lab. 
Unique opportunity lor .talented, 
dedicated individual. Desirable work 
envkonmdnl. no evenings or week^ 
ends. Monday thru Friday, 8-5. Ca l 
Or. Joel 2aMer after 6pm Monday-
Friday- . 851-1517 

- DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced technician, aU phases, 
for crown 4 bridge lab In S o u t h e d . 

357-1620 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes In Plymouth arid 
Dearborn. Good boenW paefceaga 
end training provided. C a l 981-4222. . 

DIRECT CARE TECHNICIANS 
WesUand Convalescent Center is In
terested In employing experienced 
6 responsible individual* as.Direct 
Care Technician*. Assist In main, 
laining our standards lor excellence 
with a guaranteed increase over 
your current wage 4 opportunities 
lor advancement. Select positions 
ere available on all shifts Appfy si: 
Westrand Convalescent Center. 
36137 W Warien. Westland, Ml.. 
48165 
v .• • . 

OENTAL HYGIENIST, - Part lime for 
Farmington Hilts office. Quaker 
Town Medical Aits Building-
Can karen . 553-0645 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - tun time, In a 
team oriented progressive office. 
Must have a total commitment lo 
professionalism 4 personal excel- . 
fence .-Please-caif Susan-arSTS^STTO" 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full lime or part time. Seeking an 
e x p e r i e n c e d . . personable , and 
motivated hyglenist; to work In U Y O -
rila/Farmlngtcn area. : 474-8888 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
High quality, progressive. Birming
ham dental praclice looking'for 
committed individual with good ver
bal skills and serl confidence. Very 
open to change. WiCing lo learn and 
grow. Quality enrvronment,-Hygieo-' 
Ist utopla. Call tortntervlew. 

647-3050 
OENTAL' HYGIENIST for 8irming 
ham family practice. Friendly pcrso-
ality, people orii 

j»eek-OrrM5FTOnda. .646-0442 

DENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Sat. Mornings In Birmingham office. 
$17 per hr. Can 642-5<66 
Or ' .- 540-9632 

OENTAL HYGIENEST 
Part lime, Tuos 1l-8pm Js every 
other Sal. 6am-1pm. Troy-office. 

828-7171 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time hygienljl lor progres
sive Uvorta_o!Gca_S*lary-eom=--~ 
mertsuTafe with ability, flexible 
hour*. . - • • . ' 525-1200 

DENTAL HYGIENTIST 
FuH (lme tor dental olfice In Plym
outh. Responsible, enthusiastic per
son to assume duties of hygiene 
dept. Leave message at 522-3556 

DENTAL HYGrENlSTS 
Needed for busy practice In SlerUng 
His. Fun and part lime positions, 
available. -Cheerful ,an<r~energetic 
staff. Benefits available. 979-8222 

WELDERS 
Structural steel fabricators needed 
for companies In western suburb*. 
Great modern working condition*, 
excefent pay. (deafly, 2 + yrs. expe
rience, no fees Can loday lor 
details. 
T E C . . 485-3900 

' WINNER 
Mature, responsible lor disc Jockey 
position. Ail mobile work, competl-
t lvepay. 421-1130 

WSI ANO LIFE GUAR0S 
Needed for prlvste West Btoomfield 
day camp, working with lower ele
mentary children, prefer Jr.'a or 
8r.'s in college or older, Positions 
begin 6-18 and end 8-24. 661-3630 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL A9SI3TANT- Seeking en 
exceptional career-minded . lesm 
person. W e locu* on warmth, caring 
and expert communication. Empha
sis on personal development 
through continuing education, par-
l o c a t i o n with other team members, 
and high achievement. 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced. 
Insurance knowledge. 4 d i / » , no 
Saturdays. Medical, profit sharing, 
mors. Dearborn I l ls. 665-0373; 
After 7pm 276-8216 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part or full time position in quality 
oriented group practice. Latest 
equipment 6 progressive tech
niques Including irrigation. Can 
Karen Webber 261-9698, 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• PhysciaJ Therapist, Novf 
• Physcial Therapy Assistant. • 

Novl 
• LPN - Cardiology, part time 

Uvonia 
• Cashier/Patient registrar. 

Urgent care, part time 
Novl.. - •' -

• MA/LPH - Internal Med<ine, 
Novl 

# W A / L P N - O B / G Y N . N 0 v l 
• LPN/RN - Ped>atrics,'part time 
. full lime Novl. contingent. 
• MA/LPN -Surgical Department 

Willingness to travel.' 
• MA/LPN - Internal medicine. Det. 

AfibalgdJriih 
• The Detroit Medical Center 

Contact 347-8100 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EMT AMBULANCE DRIVER 
For Delroit and suburbs Full lime 
only with full benelits, 
CaH alter 6PM only, 961-0876 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST: For 
Medical Speciai-ty office in South-
field Must k n o * all Insurance*. -
Full-time Call . 559-3150 

FRONT DESK for physclans office. 
Farmington a/ea. Pari or full lime. 
Experience preferred, but not nec
essary. Can Days. 477-0112. 
Evening, 626-1366 

HYGIENIST 
Enthusiastic and caring hyglenist 
needed 1 day a wk In Uvonla ofuce. 

522-6770 

HYGIENIST 
Pleasant easygoing office. 2¼ days 
a week starling May 1.' 559-4088 

" HYGIENIST ~ 
3V» days, for Farming ton Hills office. 
10 Mile/Orchard Lk. Rd, area" Expe
rienced preferred. 477-0203 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? A chal
lenge? Busy Dearborn Height* den
ia l office seeks mature, growth ori
ented Individual for reception, com
puter 4 Insurance responibiiifie*. 
Excellent pay 4 benefil*. 274-4040 

LPN needed lor busy urgent care fa
cility in Uvonla. Flexible hour*, c o m 
petitive wages 6 benefit package. 
Please call Janet. 261-3891 

LPN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Dermatology Office 

Plymouth area. Part time. 
. Can 996-8763 

LPN. part time with IV experience. 
Southfield area. 350-8558 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 

FULL OR PART TIME 
Good-slartlnj'raie 4 benefits 

*rs. Martin. Director ot Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST . 
_ 6365Newbu*ghRd. 

. WesUand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• _ , , LPN S _ 
Full or part time. Oay* 4 afternoon 
shilts. Appfy at: Arnold Nursing 
Home. 18520W.7Mr te . 

531-4001 ext 260 

MEOICAL'ASSISTANT 
Experienced, lor famih/ practice. 

Six Mile/Telegraph area. 
533-1300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part l ime, 
tor busy Interna/ Medicine practice 
in Spothffetd.-Minimum 2 years ex-
porience In CfinlcaJ. Ask for •_•-..' 
Kathleen. . : — r . • 557-6604 

502 Help Wanted 
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M E D I A L ASSISTANT 

Medical Weight LOSS Cij-.ic has tun 
4'part lime positions available m ou/ 
sutxilban a/ea clinics. Must bo a 
p/eduaie ol a certified school 6 
have venapuncture experience No 
nights, weekends or hoiida/s Good 
ben«tits4 hourfywagos 355,? 140 

MfOICAL ASS'T. Part t.me/Full 
time, needed l o r ' O B / G Y N office 
$ m * l Professional Blda.. 837 7.40c 
ask lor Mary Anne or Loo 

ME0ICAL BILLER. 10 yrs t«p«<l-
encer Dearborn area. Must be able 
to assume direction ol a large spoci 
airy praclice. Salary open Send re
sume wilh references lo. Box 
8260bserver 4 Eccentric Ne*spa-
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. l i ro -
nla. Michigan 491SO 

MEDICAL 
-,-LABORA-T.QaY 

TECHNICIAN 
Eiperior-ccd Ji all i reas ol the !3t;c-
ratory for a B-ngham Farms i-.es-
lon . lull time, days For in!<.i.i<*. 
caJ 647-8223. 

An Equal Opportunity EiT.p;c,c: 

MEDICAL OFFICE HELP • Recep 
tionlst expcr. t '^o prcfc-ied. p3' i 
time evenings l i r busy general p' :1 - -
tice office In YY«ltand- 728-2130 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Front desk duties, gc-neial oiiice 
Experience preferred. Full time 
W.Bloomfieid 855-7407 

M E O I C A L O I T l C t SECREIARV 
Physical Therjpy department in 
Southfield. Experienced in all types 
of medical biii;ng. fror'• office proce
dures. T2kc-cha. ;c p t i s c -¾ 
quired. 4 7 ; - 3 3 t 0 

MEOiCA^. IranscriV.iOfl.st.Supti.i 
ior. M o n . - ' " . 3 P M - 1 \h,l.'. £.(:-. '•• 
ence a rrvjil. V/cidPerlect o<poo 
er.ee p i e l t i / t d bu' not i<<.«?i*>•. 

- £x'Ml-£--i-&l&Vt Sfclia Ifci^'ii-i 1 - , 
P10 Fte f a t a Inc . 9357 Genc-ifci U. 
Su 121 I'lyrr^uth M l . 48170 * 

MEDICAL IIUVNSC(111'' I'OS(-b 1 i 
O j / s A allcii.oo . i 

irr.meOule foil 4 p i r t time pos.ic- ' i 
available lor ind.vidua!* wi'h a 'c;, 
mum ot i 'yrs enpsMccc «nd J t,p 
ir.g speed cl 65wpm V;c olfwi o-̂ i 
sland.ng earning potcnliaJ. extci 'c-: 
ACiling cnvjcncie.-.t S u i t O: Pi. 
Art corr.puteri:rxt Syitt-^ -J-.3 .1 . „ . 
L^r.eTTi a tka ie" 

Send resume to 
Fairtanelleallh ScrvKtSCo' t 

31760 T t l e g i i p n . 
Birmingham. Mi 450 id 

Altn J Hcnr.tssy 
• O r c a l | 3 l 3 ) 6 4 2 - » 1 l l 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed (or busy urgc-nl care ci.r... .: 
U.onfk. Experienced only, full & 
part time positions available Corr. 
petiti.a salary '. i .-^rcrn. C - .v .^ t 
Teal at i c ' 3 6 9 1 

MEDICAL R E C t l l l O N i S I '.ecded 
for physKian'>.ojr;e_ja_Trw tight 
typing S teiep'tone. Will t/e.n lot 
compuler bil'.ng. Hours 12 6pm. 
Mon.-Fri Call 244 6886 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONS T 
Sell ;t i / t ir .g -o l i> j :cd mdmidujl 
needed lor b u i , ci.nic in Soumfield 
Basic Office skills required. Full tfme 
with benefits. Please call S69 8159 

MEOiCALRECfcPTlONiSI 
Westland. Fu'I time 8eneMs. No 
experience necessary. Must type, be 
friendly, mature 6 responsible 
Becky '•;"'• . 759-6062 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - full 
time. In lop surgery office. Front 
desk 4 computer experience pro-
lerred. Send resume lo. Practice 
Coordinator, 3O70O Telegraph Rd.. 
Suite 4566, Birmingham, Mi. 460)0 

MEDICAL secretary 4 iranscription-
4st for-major-Detroit 4 . suburban 
health care headquarters, WordPer
fect 5.0. $ l20O-$1700/mo. 
CaJIUniforce 646-6168 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - experi
enced, part l ime lor Novl or Redford 
olfice.. . - . . - • 476-0035 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT: Ml - time 
O B / G Y N . W a y n e , experience pre
ferred but nol necessary. Can Cot-
teen lor appointment 72I-O707 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Part time, af
ternoons, evenings and every Satur
day morning. Some experience nec
essary. Please call 427-9222 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Novl Internist. Fun or part 
time. Experience preferred. 

476-9250 

ME0ICALASSI3TANT 
For 0 9 ' G Y N family planning office. 

Comfortable hour* . 
476-1232. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. For busy Lh/onia Pediatric 
office. Must have experience In in
jections 6 general tab procedures. 

478-2723 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Clerical 6 clinical fuB time for busy 
pediatric olfice. Experience pre
ferred. Cell Mr$. Marslon after 1pm. 
- - ^ - - - - - - - - - - 559-6620 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Bored hOul»wtveSr4odklng4or-per— 
manent part-lime fulfilling position, 
as a Podiatry Medical assistant in 
Uvonla area? Approx 18-20 hours 
per week. Call 591-3514 

MEDICAL 
- ASSISTANTS-

West and northern suburbs. Must 
be experienced In Venipuncture. 
EKG. Full time, good fiayJJeneiiu.— 

CALL - - . . . ' 

DAVIS-SMlTH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEOICAL A 6 S T - Fun lime 

Permanent posilion available. 4 ^,1 II ICM IV I IS ^ n / * i i " V M « 1 
Garden City area. CaH 
Wanda 261-5580 
MEOICAL BILLER needed M lime, 
for busy menial health practice. 
Compuler and Insurance billing ex
perience required. Excellent salary, 
benefits negotiable. Pam, 647-5320 

MEOICAL BILLER/Otfioe Manager 4 
Medical Assistant. Experienced. Fun 
lime positions for new office In • 
Uvonia lor Internist. ^__i7j6c610O 

OENTAL LABORATORY technology 
career opportunity. WiEng to train. 
Applicant must be intelligent, cre
ative with their hands and eager 10 
learn. Call 374-0810 

DENTAL OFFICE help. FuH lime. Ex
perience helpful. Southfiold/Farm-
ington Hill* area. 352-4155 

OENTAL OFFFlCE seeking an ex
ceptional person for our progressive 
Troy office. W » value superior or
ganisational and administration 
skin*. W e focu* on warmth, caring 
and export communication wtth our 
patient*. If you are searching lor a 
real opponanity to grow sod fulfill 
yuui pulufuiaHaB' ' • i. 643 6 » \ 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER wsnt-
ed" fufl lime. Computer experience 
required. Booefits-sa'ary commen
surate wilh experience. 398-5050 

DENTAL OFFICE • Fait paced, en
ergetic practice seeks part time Hy
glenist 4 fuB time experienced Den
ial Assistant. Great place to work. 
Southfleld. 355-9800 
s 

DENTAL OFFICE 
Chalr*!d»AsslJtanl • 

• Do you rets la well wilh people? 
• Do you work effectively as • 

member Of a lesm? 
• • Do you see yourself in a hcanh 

profess'onf 
l i so. we warn to talk with YOU. 
Please phone to arrange a confiden
tial interview. 67?-3533 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed fun l ine lor busy dental 
olfice. Expedience preferred.. 

(, 534-510« 

MERCY BELLBROOK 
A Premier retirement community In RocriBstef Hillj; Ml.'-
offering Independent apartments, assistedTlvlno, units 
and nursing cere, seeks appllcanls for: 

• RNsandLPNs 
' ;• .. -PART TIME MIDNIGHTS 

• NURSE ASSISTANTS 

New wage "sr^os'rExcellenf be'nBtlTs. Training 
available. You may call or apply In person at: 
6 7 J W . A v o n R d . 0 * 5 0 O O O A 
R o c h e s t e r Hi l ls , M l 4 8 0 6 3 0 5 0 ~ 3 2 3 9 

n.a/M i R 9 ft.. 

cBellbrookD 
An fg>i*f OpperrvrVfr Emptoy-e/ 

RN/LPN 
When was the last time you asked'yourself' 
why you are â Tiurse? We Yi&ve the answer! 
and can help you discover the Joy of working 
with the geriatric resident. We have an excel
lent wage scale, benefit package and flexible 
hours and scheduling. Oay Care available for a 
minimal fee from 6:30 a.m. thru 4:00 p.m. We 
can assist you in expanding your clinical and 
supervisor skills. Come talk wtth us and meet 
our residents! For more Information call Karen. 

, Lundhlld or Loretta Mulzer 697»8051. 

Belie Woods Continuing Care 
44401 1-94 Service Drive 

Belleville, MI 
equ«l opportunity tmptoytr 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busydermalolog/ olfice In Fa/m.ng
ton Hills looking lor a fu l lime per
son wilh a good personality and at 
leasi t year's front office experience 
In a medical office. Answer tele
phone, make appointments, y e e : 
patients. Eventually Jea/n-bill ing, 
dictation.. Must type al least 60 
wpm CaO. askforEv.e 553-2900 

MT/MLT Certif.ed. for growing ori 
vate lab .n Siulhlield Full or pan 
lime", day shift Microbiology and 
mycology experience helpful Scrd 
rosuc-o lo Bo> 753. Observer 4 Ec
centric Nevopapes. 36251 School
craft Rd ..Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

502 Help Wanted 
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MEDICAL OFFICE 
SuPPOflT STAFF 

Harper Assocntcs is expand ,-vj i t | 
us represent you to our cr.cr.is 
Openings for q.'Jl ficd reccpKr. isi i 
medical insurance bil«rs " o!!-ce 
managers 4 I r a n s c r i p l i o n i i i ^ 
Strong xnow'edqe ol ins-jranco 
excellent clerical skills 
Sondfcsumn i r u n n l 4 f f w i . tCi • .̂̂ -.7=-̂  
Corlnr.e FtiSI3d CPC, 
Hj iper Assoc 29870 Midd ' t lcv 

Fam-ungton Mr:;s. Ml 4601£ 

MEP:CAI SeCHFtARV > r„cu< 4 

x-rr.in&iogy r.e&l-jr Word p'c»:ti4 
: .g 5 0 pluj Lolus. $8-S10/'r-r L)L 

•f oit A^ubutbs Ca'i Osrba/a al 
'J.;i!ortt ' - 3 i / ;C-u ,^ 

NURSE AIDES 
i /o needed lo- ho.rv cart 
cases in western Wayne 
county Flexible -x/.-eo^ 
:,ng £<.e;.-ir.-i; p j j sca-c 
• ia.--si. -nation .I'luAance 
3cr:!. ' . ;a ;V;3^ . <oi 'id 
v : . - ' ;•>.: . :•_» <-< f tie t > 

r - - c . ' . ^ : - . . > • ; : < . . < . : • , 

United If-:---. C i - i -tSs Si 
- An Equ^i 0 , v d t i , r . i i , t i i p k i c : 

NURSE AiDtS - E J ' M up to $/'.n-
bonus 4 vacations Pr.vilc dot r S 
stall relief Ail sh.tls avanabid Eoii 
5 West side tyr expc-n-x.ee ;c 
quired Call Peggy n o * 356 U W 

NURSE AIDE SHORTAGE!! 
We need Nurse Aides: 

For'Stal l 'relet - nu'i:ng horr-c-s cr 
pii .ate duly home care Rc-lat:;-
Iransportationa must lyear ** 
experience _...---•" , -

AllenHealth Care . 
28S60 Soj'Jilield FW . Sle 26? • 

U t h i u p Village. Ml4S076 

559-6090 
-MUBSE AIDES .--

. & ORDERLIES 
Full and p.arj time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.55 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply in person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, .35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla 522-1444; 

KunSE ASSiSTANfS 
O.-r r,rogr<-'snC; i / j r u n g i e j i i i> ac
tively . rcc/u.tir-g lor experienced 
Nurse Aj6es V/crk in an atmos-
pnere lhat is ' fun arid-rc-Aaid.rrj -
Michigan Slate Cert.ficaiicn a p'us..'-
Pieate call oi appi / at Bcdfoid v.|. 
la. ask for Oirccto'i of N j r s r o 
16240 V/ 12 Mi-e R<>Jd (b-;t*ev-.i 
Sot-Hitieio a Grevr.t.ed E of Piercej. 
Sou'.Wield, Mi 4S076 • . ^57-3333, . 

A j Eo/jatOppoitonit, En-.p'-v,ei 

LPN/RN -
SUPERVISOR 

Come meet our wonderful residents and 
use your strong leadership abilities to 
improve their quality ot care-
It your a. nurse .with agood supervisory 
background a commitment to improving 
patient care and have a team attitude -we 
would like to talk to you. . 

* . ' .• - t 1 - . . * 

We'offer, a competitive salary and bene
fits. We also offer 12 hour shifts so you 

-oan-enioy^nere-days-off-Efufiftg a month-

Apply in person Monday-Friday- 8:00. 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. For more information calf 
Karen Lundhild RN.DON or Loretta Mulzer 
RN.ADON at 697-8051. -" 

Belle Woods Continuing Care 
44401 I-94 Service Drive 

Belleville, Ml 
equal opportunity employe/.--.-

SKATING 

^riGKET-
WINNERS 

MARIBETHSTANBRIDOE" 
36166 Fredericksburg 

Farmlngton Hills 

THE WILLING FAMILY 
42061 Lakeland 

Pfympulh 

. LORIREITZ 
5121 Shrewsbury 

Troy 

. LYNrtT.UROWE 
. 26309 W. 7 Mile #224 

Rcdtord 

BRA0QOONALO 
P.O. Box 7354 

Bloomfield Hills 

GEORGE PETR0 
41671 Greenbriar Lane 

Plymouth 

JOE & JOYCE SAVALE 
3 6 7 9 6 Th lnbark 

W a y n e 

CHESTER SANDECKI 
1 9 5 3 8 D e o r t n g 

Lfvonia 

DIANE RICH 
' 2 6 1 H e n r y Rul f 

G a r d e n C i t y 

TONY CAIRO 
. 1968 .De iH i>gham 

' C a n t o n 

Claim your tickets in person 
^t-m»r-4=lvortia-office7^6251: _— — - -- -—- * . . - ^ , ^ « * • -«*• ̂ ^ • ^ ***** ^ m , 

Schoolcraft at the corner of 
Levan. 
Tickets are for the Wednesday, 
April 11, 8 p.m. show. 
You need proof of identity. 

Congratulatlpns!!! 
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Monday, April 9 .1990 O&E *3F 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
lor Nurses Aide* 2 week training 4 
orienlation. Inkster ares. 

278-7272 

GERIATRIC Care faolily In Farming-
ton HiHi need* Nurse Aide*, days 
$6 50 per hr., alterrvoons $6.75 per 
h/ CaJllaun. 474-9774 

NURSEAIOES 
* EARN UP TO $6 32 HOUR 

Private Duly 
Home Care Assignment 

An shiHs 

Mysjjijve tjeareipirienc(>and 
,-training certificate. Must have car 

Can 853-8750 for an appoin;-nent 

. BEAUMONT 
Community^Nursing-

. NURSE AIDES: 

WENEEOYQURHELP 
At Oorvin we believe thai happy em
ployees provide Ihe type ot cere wa 
expect fof our patient j . Wa look for 
employee* who have thel -special 
something"' in workingwith iheeld
erly We provide pleasant surround
ings, competitive pay and excellent 
boneMs. Our current openings a/e 

...^aitlinae-Tarn. 3pm.-fci!l-and-part-
time 3-11pm and part-time 11pm-
7am tt you can loilow directions, 
enjoy working, with people and need 
a. steady |ob, consider making the 
move to Oorvin. Duties are general 
care t&r our residents. We require a 
h>gh school diploma or GEO. 
Onlhe Job-training provided. 

Take care ot yourself, by taking care 
ot others Apply In person from 
8am-4pm at: Oorvin Conva-'escenl 

—Ceritetf-29270 Mortoc*. (Eight Mile 
1 Middlebelt RdS), Livonia. Ml 
48152.476-0550 EOE 

NURSE AIDES 
•$6/HR TO START 

FOR OUR 2 OAKLAND FACILITIES 
Experienced or wid IraJn 

Full or pari time portions 
Free cer tihcation training progr am 

As required by state regulations 
•Vacation pay 

•Sick days 
•Lite insurance 
•Tuition reimbursement 
•Health insurance available 
Please call Moo thru Frl 9-5 
3910900rx 363-4121 
•includes $1 an hour bonus 

NURSES 
AIDES 

Full time, experience not necessary. 
Wifl train See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Cqual ropportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN For OBGYH cilice. In Farming-
Ion Hills. i4Miie4Middiebeii. 
1 or 2 days a week. Can 626-9971 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
Good starting rate & beneMs 

See Mrs. Martin , 
" Director ol Nursing 

261-5300 
NiGHTENGALEWEST . . 
6365 Newburgh Rd 

Westiand. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN . 
Fun time RN or LPN stall nurse lor 
day shift. We are a' skilled nursing 
home located in Souihfieid with ex
cellent iaiary & benelits package as 
well as in Incentive program. Expe
rience preferred, call Director ol 
rvuising. between 9am-4pm. 
Prentis Manor. 352-2336 

RN/LPN 
•- FLjLLTIME 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
Apply In personal: 

Marycfest Manor -
15475 Middlebelt. Livonia 

427-9175 -
RN/LPN 

Part lime Day Shift 
Franklin Manor Convalescent Cen
ter. 26900 FranVUn Rd . Soulhneld. 
(behind the Holiday Inn). ' 352-7390 

—-—RN/L-PN-PART TIME-
For day & afternoon shifts. If you 
need more flexibility ask me about 
our contingent program. We ere a 
skilled nursing home located In 
Southfield Call Director of Nursing 
between 9-4, 
Prentis Manor. 352-2336 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

RN 
Needed Tues. 4 Thur* evenings & 1 
Sal morning _per_ mo. Jot- Lrvoni* 
"p7iyi>clansoTlice Cail 464-9200 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

SOCIAL WORKER 
furl time. Nephrology Sodal Work
er position available in free standing 
dialysis facility. MSW 4 experience 
In Renal. setting preferred. Hour* 
flexible.- Good salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume to: Mindy Sihrer-
Welss, ACSW, 23077 Groenfietd. 
Suite 104. Southfield Ml 46075 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
Part lime. Expanding private prac
tice seeking certified therapist. 
Pediatric experience. 6-10 hours a 
week. For further Information can 
454;0866 or Send resume to: 
Speech 6 Language System Inc. 
352 N. Main. Sle 7. Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

OR 
CLAIMS 

ANALYST;" 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

.' MEDICAL CENTER 

The UnKersity of Michigan's HMO Is 
seeking «1 experienced Medical 
Claims Anah/sl Id analyze and •de
dicate claims Input and to perform 
claims Inquiry on an automated sys
tem 3-5 years- In processing HMO 
medical claims, and an Associate or 
Bachedor'* degree are desirable. 

interested candidates should tend 
two (2) copies of their resume to: 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MICHIGAN 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Employment Office 

300 NI8 Room 8A07 
Box 0422 (03OO32WC-OE) 

Ann Arbor, M l . 48109/0422 

_ .AliON-QISCFUMiNATORY hcomi 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

RN or MEDJCAL ASSISTANT 
Pari time lor Birmingham Internist 

Mature, reliable Will train. 
644-7239 

RN 
Private Duty Home Ca/e Case In the 
Evergreen and 13 M.ite area (or 8-12 
hour shift. (8AM. - 8 PM.. or 4 PM. -
12 Midnight,. Can 853-8750 for fur
ther Information. 

RNS 
Full or part time. Oay shift. 
Apply at; The Arnold Nursing Home. 
16520 W. 7 Mile 53.1-4001 Exl 260 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
FuU time 4 part time. Days & After
noons Experience preferred or win 
train. JEnjoy our pleasant working 
conditions and take advantage ol 
good salary and benefits. Appfy In 
person: Middlebelt Nursing Center. 
14900 MiddiebeM Rd.. Lfvonia. 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
• Join the best nursing team In Oak

land County. Farmlngton Nursing 
Home is ollering a $ 1000 bonus. 
New Wage 4 benefit program. On 
site training. For details apply in 
person. Mon. thru Fit, 1-4:30pm. 
30405/01 son Rd , Farmlngton Hills. 
9 Mile4 Grand River 477-7400 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
FULL/PART TIME 

Apply In person at: 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 Middlebelt. Uvonla 
427-9175 

Nursing' 

RNs & LPNs 
Oorvin Convalescenl Center,'a 132-

. bed long-term health care center, 
has Ml and part-lime openings. RN 
Charge on 7-3 shili and part lime 
RN or LPN on 3-11 shift. 

As pari of Health Care and Retire
ment Corporation (HCR) the sixth 
largest provider of long-term health 
ca/e m the United Stato*. we offer a 
competitive salary structure, excef-
lenl benerits.Ihcluding weekend dif
fer enliat. tuition reimbursement and 
wage in lieu ol benefits. Promotion 
opportunites are available." 

For consideration, call between Sam 
and 4pm: Penny Mor an, RN. 476» 
0550, Oorvin Convalescent Centef. 
29270 Morlock (EK)ht Mile 4 Middle-
bell Rdsk Livonia. Ml 48152. EOE 

OFFICE MANAGER, front desk 4 
scheduling skins helpful. Ability lo 
organize 4 work with people Import
ant. Excellent opportunity. Replies 
to 0.-Lynch,—2000 Town Center. 
Ste 2200. Southlietd. Ml 46075 

*"• OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
_Nkcded lOtoKiceJnSouthfieWr—— 

Experience helpful but will, train 
person with Optemetric or medical 
experience Please call between 
9am-5pm 350-1130 

OPTiCtAN • Part time. Experience 
necessary. Possible fun time. 20-20 
Vision. Rochester; . 6S"2-1525 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT lor 
practice In Livonia Some experi
ence necessary, part time only, no 
evenings or Saturdays. Send 
resumes to: Box »780, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
.Skilled, nursing .facility..in 
Livonia seeking lull and 
part time Nurses. All shifts. 
Competitive wages & ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
for appointment. Martha 
Felosak, RN. 522-1444 

RN'S/LPN'S 
needed immediately lor private duty 
assignments...with one of North 
America's oldest 6 most prestigious 
nursing services. 
• High Standards 
• Excellent Pay 
• Flexible Work Schedules 
We Kke people who like their worki 

MEDICAL 
PERSONNEL 

POOL 
Bloomfield 334-9288 
Southfleld 569-4600 
East Side 773-8855 
Ann Arbor 677-3066 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RNs.LPN'* 1 NURSE AIDES 

Add extra Income to your present 
job. We will work around your busy 
'schedule for the surrounding Detroit 
A/ea. Call Medical Staff Resources 
weekdays, 9am-5pm 427-4772 

RN'*/LPN'»-Part time position avail
able. Competitive' wages. Smafl 
skilled facility. Advanced Nursing 
Center.. - 276-727* 

RNs-LPNs 
Skilled laciiity - furl 4 part lime . 
positions, thlfl differential (or after
noons, competitive wages 4 bene
fits. Contact Mrs. Hartley at the 
Evangelical Home. Sterling Heights. 

247-4700 

RN's/LPN's 
WANTED 

Are you tired of the lags of time be
tween private duty home care cas
es? Come |oln a private duty home 
care team where placement on a 
private duty' hospital assignment is 
available when home care cases are 
not available. Contingent position* 
available for all shift). Please caJl 
Beaumont CommunfU Nursing at 
653-8750: . 

RNs 

. ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
We are ottering a challenging career 
Opportunity for the right person In 
the Peld of orthodontics. We wou«d 
prefer an experienced, outgoing, 
frlendy tetf-sterter, but are witling 
fo irain the righl person. 
Pleasecall 471-1555 

PART TIME MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
4 afternoons. 1 evening. 

Souihfieid area 
559 6370 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
wanted for Western Wayne County 
home care vi4(ls $40 per visit. Can 

42)-6040 

-OENTrA—fiECePttOWST-QgaitTy-
Faimtngtoh HJIs office desire* e«-
perienced. dependable, dedicated 
mature person. Peaboard. Insur
ance Fun time. Benents. «55-1277. 

RECEPTIONIST, M lime, oral sur
gery office. Birmingham Troy are*. 

_4'.tday week-Good beneritsrMusi 
have dental or medical office experi
ence Computer experience helpful, 
wil train. Send resume, to; Office 
Manager, Suite 190,60 W. Bto Bea
ver Rd . Birmingham. Ml 46009 

RECEPTIONIST - needed lor busy 
Ophthalmologist Office In Southflew. 
One yu&r experience preferred. 
Please can 350-H30 

RECEPTIONISTS- 2 M time posi
iions available. 1 lor Plymouth off-
»c«. 1 for Southfleld office. 2 yrs. ex
perience and knowledge of medical 
billing reouire<j\ Debbie. 45,5-2970 

RECEPTIONI9T 
For busy tamlfy prKtica. Must hav« 
pleasant telephone techniques. 
Knowledge of Insurance helpful. W4-
liri to learn. Fu« lime. Farmlngton 
Hills area. 474-7454 

RECEPTIONIST, front de*k, pari 
time 20 hr* per wee* for busy Bir
mingham ophthalmologist office. 
Please caR Carol 644-8060 

flECEPTrONlST 
Fnr busy SouthWd Oral ~ . 

'practice. Experiehoe welcome 
no! necessary, win iralrv Call 
Mon Frl. 659-61» 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. For cardiology office 
In floyat Oak. EKO, 0CO, and com-
puler experienc* heipM. T\A time, 
betvefits. Sharon 5*9-1/64 

» REGISTERED NURSES 
n«eded lor Somrtwwtern Wayne 
County home care agaocy. C«* 
RNHOmeMeafthCar*. 42180*0 

REGISTERED NUAS6 
Experienced, for mantel hearth 
agency, pari time. Ca* »«m-5fm 
^ ^ - 4 2 7 - i m 

• RE0ISTERE0 X-RAY TECH 
for small ohVa, mammogram «xp#-
ilenca preferred, nol mandatory. 
Salary op«n, benefni negoHa**. 
CM between »am-12/Won.657-8430 

RN FOR OB/GYr4 Offloe In Wrmlno-
ham. Part lime. epprOxJmalery 
2WMS. Salary negotiable Pieeee eel 
0 e e y . ' " * * - 647^*80 

^ -Rursing 
Opportunities 

Henry Ford KeaTih System, with an 
International reputation ior excellent 
and innovation In health care, an
nounces the following career 
opportunities: 

RN . 
. Recovery Room 
West Bloomfieid 

Two year* ICU experience pre
ferred. ConlingeriV position avarl-
able Send resumes to: Oept. WG. ' 

' RN 
Research 

Henry ford H osplt *J -GI CCnlc 

2-5 year»\xperlence In nursing, 
good intervVe* skins are required, t 
year clinical research. BSN and fa-
rriiflarity with word processing Is 
preferred. -Full lime. day*. Send 
resumes to; Depl. WL 

urgent care 

The McAuley Urgent Care In Plym
outh a unit ol Catherine McAuley 
Health Center, has the following op
portunities: 

LPN 
URGENT 

CARE 
Full-time position available includes 
day- aAd-evoninga-ahift*,- weekend 
and hoOday rotaUon. Position re
quires an LPN license and S year* 
LPN experience. The role Includes 
starting IV"s and giving meds. 

RN 
Staff Position 

The RN staff position requires an RN 
licensure, BClS certification and. 3 
ye3r* acute cere nursing^ «*pert-
ence. Part time 26 hour* week, D/E 
7:45-3:15 artd 3-10 PM.- , 

Interested. candidates, please calf 
the Nurse RecVultment office ai 
(313) 572-3872 for more inforrrtallon 
or send resume to the address be
low. . . • i 

Catherine MCAuley 
Health Center ' 

• $301 E. Huron Rtver Or. 
P.O.BoxMS 

Ann Arbor, M l . 48106 
An Equal Opportutity En^ployer 

X-RAY TECH/Medlcal Assistant 
Part time lor busy (amity practice 
group in Westiand. 

Ca!l: 728-2130 \ 

X-RAY TECH needed for busy ur. 
gent car» dink: In Uvonla. FuS time 
position. Competitive salary 4 bene
fits. Contact Janet at 261-3691 

X-RAY TECH ' 
needed for busy Southfleld clinic, 
fu» time with benefit*.- Please coo-
tact Carol James 669-8159 

"X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

Two full,time end one part lime po
sitions available. Cafl Ron, 
536-4700. Eil . 579. 

DMC WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

Afniated with 
The Oet/oit Medical Cehier • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAY TECH 
Part time. Orthopedic surgeon'* off 
ice. 6 Mrie 6 MUdiebett area. 
Can between 9am-S:30pm 474-1670 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

NATIONAL real estate company has 
opening for a highly motivated 4 de
tail oriented individualj-To become 
pa/I Of our Accounting team. If you 
have computer experience 4 the 
ability lo work with facts 6 figures, 
this Job Is for you. Salary plus medi
cal benefiis. Please send resume or 
appfy In person. Mon.-Fri., 9-5: 
Franklin Park Towers. 27500 Frank
lin Rd , Socth'ieid. Ml 45034. 

313-356-6020 

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING 
Starting position Please send re
sume 4 salary history lo: Microlab. 
23976 Ffe-eway Park Dr., Farming-
ton Hills. Ml 46024 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
" OATAENTRYOPERATOR ' 

Fast growing company see>* indi
vidual to Join our team in computer-
ijed data entry 6 accounting opera
tions. Must' have'experience In ac
counting, data entry 4 typing Two 
positions available,-star ling times; 
5am. 4 7 am Scndresume'lo: 
8ox »790 Observer-4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid. . Llvohla. Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
With secretarial skills. Construction 
background a necessity. Send re
sume with salary requirements lo: 
Personnel Manager. 638 West Long 
lake Road. Suile 250. eioomfieid 
H.IIS, Ml 46013 • ^ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Part time AM position available with 
large cellular phone company. Du
ties include daily bank deposits. fJ-

nol necessary. Must be proficient on 
10 key calculator. Become part ol 
this fast growing cellular industry. 
Send your resume to: 
31075 John Rd . Mad.son Heights. 
Ml 46071, Attention Mr. erunl 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Mature, accurate individual wiih.ex-
perlence In sales Invoicing, receiv
able cor^etton and payroll on a 

iputerized—syitenv needed for 
medium sized manufacturing firm. 
Must have manufacturing experi
ence. Excellent benefits. Employ
ment subject lo drug screening. 
Send resume to: 

Altmarvd Associates, Inc. 
12001 levan Rd., Uvonla 45150 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Amlcare Services. Inc. Is a multi
chain home health organUation 
sponsored by the Sister* ol Mercy 
Health Corporation. We are now 
looking lor an Accounting Clerk. 

week end -Llhia position include* pr eparing and-LS 
processing ol account* payable and 
cash epptketiora. Matching receiv
ing Hips to purchase order* and In
voices, reconciliation of bank state-
moots, entering A/P voucher* Into 
the computer and preparing cash 
report* and Intercompany bicings 
are-key responsibilities o< this posi
tion. One year experience In a relat
ed area Is required. An educational 
related background is-preferred. 

Ptoase send your resume to: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amiciare 
Services, Inc. 

34605 Twelve Mfle ftd. 
Farmlngton Hilts. Ml 48331-3221 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Accounting Position 
Uvonla based leasing company has 
an opening with responsibilities to 
Include filing ol tales 4 use tax re
turns a* we« as. PPT dedarationj 
and returns In 48 states. Candidate* 
ahoutd have previous experience In 
Ihe accounting field, possess good 
analytical skills, wont worl under 
pressure, and be available to work 
overtime when necessary. Please 
respond Immediately to:. 
J. Egan. 464-8100. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Offfce-Cferteal 

ABLE CLERICAL 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

CREDfTSECRETARY 
ORDER ENTRY 

3 Senior lo Junior clerical level 
-epenlngs.-flang«"$5r78 to if.yj c 
pendent upon experience and gen
eral ability. Top fringe benefits. 
Choice suburban area. Alt/active 
National Headquarter* ol vmuftf. 
plant company. Submit resume or 
contact; Mr. Jam. Lifetime Door*. 
30700 Northwestern,—Fe/mfnglon-
Hids.MI48018 851-7700 

RiT 
CMnie 

Westiand Cenler 

Contingent positions and flexible 
lv^».Send^ejume*jp:JDapUrYl- -

We offer a competitive **iary and 
excellent benefit* Including health 
and Ufa insurance, optical and den
tal plan*. 4.5 week* paid time off 
per year, seven paid holiday*, free 
parking, (uition reimbursement, on-
*Jte educational program. Gerber 
Child Car* Cenier at the Detroit 
Cempus and mor*. Please tend re
lume to appropriate department. 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment DMtlon 
292 f West Grand Brvd 

Detrort. Ml. 48202 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

, RN SUPERVISOR 
Looking for t committed clinically 
*krited nur»e (or fu« time tupervUor 
on the d»y *hin. We are • tkijud 
nursing home iCMjaJed-fcv-eoOIhfletd 
with excellent (alary 4 benefit peck-

j age a* «**• at an Incentive program. 

^•m^&1W8iXSSft 
4,PreMi«Maiw, 352-233« 
RN wrfth ttrong »klfi« 4 ft/ therapy, 
management 4 tome mark*ting ex
perience ts wanted. For en expendt 
trig HME Company. Potential lor mi
nority common alock potitioo. Send 
your eonMentlei resume to: Bob 
Mtyer. Prescribed Oxygen tpedal-
1*1». »430 6heWon Rd.. Plymouth. 
Ml W170. 

ROCHE8TER famffy dental prac
tice, (ooklng for M time Merttant/ 
reoetftonw: 1 yr- experience mW-
mum Send repiy'a to t?d* »838, 
Observer 4 tccenlric r4*rr»p«per», 
»8251 8chootcran M , Livom*. 
MWXgen+SiM • -

SLEEP TECHNICIAN ppeMort open 
at Henry Ford HoepflU 8leep Cen
ter. Evee. 4 night*. Part Ome. 8pmi • 
6»m. PftMou* pettent cere experi
ence • ptue. Send reeume to 
Mf. Fortter. Sleep Center. Hervy 
Pord HoepHeL 2*21 Wetl Orand 
P M Detroit. Ml. 48202 n 

, ACCOUNTING CLERK. 
Large mortgage banking office. In 
Troy, has an rmmedlata opening for 
accounting clerk. Musi have good 
bookkeeping 4 math skins. Requires 
High SchooT education. Prefer 1-2 
year* experience 4 bookkeeping 
and/or accounting fteW. lotus « xpe-
rience helpful.' Please tubmii re-
tome 4 salary requirement* lo: 

O 4 N Mortgage Corporation 
Attention: Accounting Manager 

3331 W. EUg Beaver ftd.. Su»e306 
. Troy, Ml 48084 . 

EOE - • M/F/H/V 

ACCOUNTING POSITION - PresU-
gtou* Farmlngton Hifl* firm ha* Im
mediate opening for an entry level 
A/P. A/R person with latent for 
being accurate In an extremety fast-
paced department. Must be com
puter literate • Lotv* or Word Per
fect a pki*. Great benefit* and vaca
tion schedule. Starting? salary 
$15,000 wtth a *0tJ«y review: 

Call Pam Reno tor Initial Interview 
AMERICAN PERSONNEL 653-2444 

Fee paid by employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Fast growing environmental compa
ny seek* high *cr>oc4 gradual* who 
Is terf start a/, eager toToavn tor (up-
port In accounting department. 
Computer experience a pkr*. but 
not required. Vva train. Primary re-
sponslbtiiile* Include fifing and data 
entry. W* offer • competitive com-
penstoon/benefit package. Send 
resume wtth salary t equlrements to: 

Ground Water Technology Inc. 
Attention Personnel 
23933 Research Or. 

Farmlngton Hit*. Ml 48024 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accounting Clerks 
We need your tkBis; an levels wUh 
compuier experience lor temporary 
positions available Immedittefy. 

LOTUSapfu* 

C*fi or tend resume: 

"-^Accountants ccountants One 
En îtoyment Agency • Fee PaJd 
24133 Northweetern Kwy.. Suit* 202 

SoulhrWd. Ml 45075 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS : 

FULL APART TIME 
HKJHLANO SUPERSTORES ha* Im-
mediat* opening* for M 4 part lime 
Accounting Clerk* at it* corporate 
offtee Jn Pfymovrth. We are currantry 
*ee»mg tndMdueH wtth Account* 
P*y»b<* or related background. 

AddHlonerry we have an opening for 
• General Ofnce CWrk In Our Tree*-
ury Oept. PrtMou* accounting or re
lated general offtoe expertence pre
ferred. KnowWdge of Lotv* 1-2-3¾ 
WordPerfect a p W W* offer • com-
petrtrve telery & benefit peefctge. 
pleete tend your reeume Indicating 
M of part time preference or appfy 
mpereonto: 

' Hloriland Superstores 
Corporate HvrnvenBeeouries-AO 

909N.8neWon . 
PtymouthMM8170 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARY 
High-tech firm In Southfleld 1» seek
ing a responsible, professional, ex-
perieneea individual to handle a va
riety of eccoun ting/secretarial du
ties, reporting to in vice Presldent-
FJnanee. The Weal candidate win 
posset* tales secretarial back
ground and related skKls plus 2 yr*. 
eomputertted payroll proceasing ex
perience and the ability to handle 
confidential. material must. have 
working knowledge of Dec-Mate 
word processor and compuier ter
minal experience. Must have the 
ability to work overtime,'lamiliarlty 
with lotus I* a plus. Pleasant work 
atmosphere. Send qu&Eflcaiion* In 
eondidenee to: 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARY 
P.O. 60Xff4S1 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, Ml. 46076 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARY/ . 
PAYROLL ASSISTANT -. 

A 4 W Restaurant* ha* a dynamic 
opportumry for an outstanding pro
fessional tecretary who'* looking for 
a challenge. This individual wti re
port directly to the controller provid
ing secretarial support for the over-
aJL/}n*ncj»_4e£0ilmeriL-Ihl* ' " 
oriented individual musi have previ
ous payrod experience; IBM .PC 
WordPerfect, (amEarity with fmarv 
dal reports and proficiency on 10 
key calcwUtor. A 4 W Offer* an *x-
cerlent work environment with, a 
competitive salary and an attractive 
benefit package. Please tend re
turn* and salary requkernent* to: 

A4WRe*(aur*nt.lnc. 
17197 North Laurel Park Drive 

Suite 500 
Uvonla, M l . 48152 

Attn: Human Resources 

504 Help Wanted . 
Office-Clerical 
ACCOUNTS 

PAYABLE 
$16,000 FEE PAID 

Immediate opening for ke/ position 
In a dynamic property management 
company. They offer excellent bene
fiis and a desirable suburban loca
tion. Previous experience and com
puter familiarity preferred. This op
portunity will go fast. Can 851-3660 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNG 
FARMINQTON.HILLS 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Exce-lent skills jn accuonts receiv
able required. Computer knowledge 
a.musl-. 2-to 4 years experience 
needed Salary to $ 18.000. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

354^2410 
Employment Agency Fee Paid 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• ASSISTANT 

Troy advertising agency has open
ing for experienced person with ex
cellent typing 4 cferlcal skins. Must 
possess strong grammatical, organ
izational 4 communication skills. 
Candidate should be detail oriented 
4 have a regard for personal ap
pearance Word perfect a plus 
Send resume to: Kc4on; Bitlker 4 
Desmond, Inc.. 100 E. Big Beaver. 
Suite 1000. Troy, Ml. 48083. Attn. 
Administrative Supervisor. • 

——AOMlNlSTRATrVfTASSn 
Birmingham law office. Skirls should 
include; typing, lotus 1-2-3 4 basic 
accounting Competitive salary -4 
benefit package. Send resume to; 

Box 868, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd. Uvonla. MSchlcftn 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 

"Southfioid/Uvonia area direct mail 
marketing firm looking tor Individual 
with good typing skills, CRT experi
ence and pleasant phone personali
ty to perform adminisjratfv* func
tions. Good benefits, nice working 
conditions. Call between 9:30 am - 3 
poilor appointment. 357-4700 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$28,000 
This unique position with an interna
tional corporation ofer* challenge 
and security. Must be well organized 
and have excellent akjfis. Can Elea
nor* at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
YSIEMS COORD1NATOR 

To $23,000. Wang experience. .Run 
print center, coordinate purchasing 
and oversee compuier operations. 
Medium sUed law firm, good bene
fit*. Call or tend resume 10: 
Crossmatch, P.O. Box 62159 Uvo
nla, Ml 48152. AS fees, company 
pa>d. 462-1967 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Director Reimbursement Services 
needs Asslstant-with executive sec
retarial and accounting background. 
Strong written .and or at oornmunica-
lion tkia* and experience with Lotus 
1-2-3 desired. Fa/niliartty with 
academic physician practice U pre
ferred. Bachelor'* Degree or equiva
lent ot business experience. Excel
lent talary and benefit package 
available based on experience, in
terested applicant* send resume to: 
Code 451, Nancy Gfctren. 
-3800 Woodward. Sufta 21«, 
Detroit. Ml 48201 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 

Vice president of international dlv-
sion of large suburban company 
seek* assistant with strong adminis
trative 6 Clerical *kHis. Musi be pol
ished professiona) and able to han
dle .everything when V.P. travels. 
Will be communicating wtth high 
level associates. Salary high $20'* 
to $30,000. II you have made inter
national travel arrangement* and 
have several yr*. executive secretar
ial experience please can for confi
dent laf Interview. 352-2810. 
Or tend resume 4 cover letter lo: 
Rita Roaden. Nancy Barr 4 Assoc.. 
29834 Telegraph, ScvthBeW. Ml 
48034 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING ol 
our Southtieid office Employers 
Temporary Service inc. Located In 
the Latner Cenier. 26400 lehser, 
Suite 118. Souihfieid. Ml 48034 

Now accepting applications for 
EXPERIENCED. 

• Secretaries. 
• Typists 
• Trar.scriptionists 
•Word Processors 
• Bookkeepers 
• Data Entry Operators 
.«Switchboard Operators 
•Clerks 
• Rcception.'sts 

Can for appointment 353»70S0 

APPLICATIONS being accepted lor 
O.'s office. Must ce out ol school, 
no tiperience necessary, but help
ful We wjil train. Troy area Can be
fore 3pm. 628-0041, ask for Ua 

AUTO CASHIER 
Gfi Dealer ship 

immediate opening Experienced 
only need apply. Good par »nd ben
efit * . . 478-6000. 

BILLING CLERK fuN time position In 
Biiing Depf. M'usl be mature, de
pendable person wilh computer ex
perience, ij per hr. to slart + com
pany benelits. Apply in preson: 
15001 Fogg.-Ply^mouth. Ml. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Busy .Sou,uifieid based property 
management company needs bright 
deiad-orlented Bookkeeper. Please 
-seod-reiume 4o>Bookkeeper>-P^X. 
Box 5071. Southfield. M l , 46088. 

BOOKKEEPER Computer Operator 
Do payroll taxes 6 financial state
ments Ma:1 resume Oavtd. 
765 Wing St. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

BOOKKEEPER - Experienced. Part 
time for general practice law firm In 
Southfield 552-0400 

" ' BOOKKEEPER 
Farmington. Looking lor a" mature 
person fun charge accounting 4 
bookkeeping. Experience minimum 
10 yrs. 2 person office. Casual 
dress. Excellen! salary 4 a!tbenefiis. 
Send salary requirements 4 resume 
to our fax number: 474-5199 

BOOKKEEPER - FU^L CHARGE 
Must be experienced In books of 
original entry, general ledger, pay 
rod taxes .and group benefit plans. 
Excellent worktog condition* and 
growth potential. Send resume to: 
Box 852 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. ^36251 Schoolcralt 
fid. Uvoma. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
part time, small Southfieldl law firm. 

- 357-3550 

BOOKKEEPER. Pari "time.^FulJ" 
charge thru financial statements. 
Compuier accounting lor Birming
ham Architectural firm. 647-2022 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY .- for 
mid size company. Must have expe
rience in bookkeeping 4 be. able to 
type. Good salary, with benefit*. 

. 655-7779 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
For construction eo. Outies Include 
typing, computer*, payroll, account
ing, secretarial skids. Experience 
with PeechLree accounting package 
hetpM.Celt 681-6039 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Full-time Part-time 
Specialising In the areas of: 

Accounting Clerkt 
Accounts Payable/Receivable 

Oala Entry/Spreadsheets 
Financial Statement* 

Credii/CoDedion* 
and morel 

Can the nearest accounTemp* olfice 
lo find out how we can put you to 
workl 

Southfield 
Troy 
Ann'Arbor 

357-8367 
624-3100 
995-8387 

accounTemps 
Subsidiary ot ' 

Robert Half of Mich. inc. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER • with computer ex
perience preferred, salary commen
surate with experience. 
Send resume to P.O Box »682. 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

BOOKKEEPING/COMPUTER 
Entry Clerk for service co. in WW 
Detroit. Fun time Job with benefits. 2 
or more years office experience pre
ferred. Energy and w.tiingness to 
learn required. Can 836-5250 for in
terview. Or appfy In person Tuesda/, 
April 10 9am-tpm at HAV Inc. 
19808 Schoolcraft. Detroit. (Just E; 
Of Evergreen) 

In Equal Opportunity Employer 

, LET US HELP YOU 
• ON YOUR WAY TO 

PERSONAL SUCCESS 

At FUTURE FORCE_wecen he'p you 
to tecomemore marketable by of: 
fenng you new opportunities 6 Im
proving your existing sWis. W* otter 
flexible schedules, full time work 4 
long term assignments. Current po-
sitons available on the Easl Side. 

t> General clerical /typing 35 wpm 
• Secretary/word processor (NB1) 
4) Telemarketers. 

CALL NOW - 528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

CLERiCAL 
Experienced clerical help needed 
Auto dealership experience helpful. 
Appfy m person 9-6. Monday-Fri
day. Snethkamp -Jeep-Eagle. Corner 
ol Plymouth end Telegraph 

Clerical Part-Time 
or [unifies 

We have several positions for indi
viduals with excellent communica
tion skirts. Position* Involve han
dling Inquiries from mortgagor*, 
typing forms 6 reports, opening mail 
4 other miscenaneevs clerical du
ties Individual must be able to work 
under pressure 4 meet deadlines. 
Mortgage banking 4 Spanish speak
ing helpful. CRT or «jrnpuier experV 
ence a ptu*. Hour* wa.be Mon-Fri 
I0am-3pm or 1lam-4pm.;Must be 
Bexibie. We offer a complete benefit 
package. Qualified candidates 
should apply Mon-frl. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resource* 
FlREMAH$FUND 

MORTGAGE-CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 48018 
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL- - Wixom 
area. FuB-time. Good handwriting. 
Accurate with figure*. Have own 
transportation, for appointment, 
'call 669-1933 

CLEFUCAUSTOCK 
AMn'» Bride of Birmingham seeking 
dericat/ttock person. 
Can Laura 644-7492 

CLERICAL TEMPS 
We need experienced clerical per
sonnel for long 4 short term assign
ment* in Souihfieid areas. Wordstar 
4 WordPerfect experience pre
ferred. Typing 65wpm. CeJI Sue at 
Diversified Personnel 443-0511 

CLERICAL WORKERS 
• Receptionist* • 
• Data Entry Operator* 
Positions available for short 4 long 
term assignment*. Immediate • 
openings. Good pay. 

ARBORTEMPS 459-1166 
CLERK/TYPlST 

Brokerage fVm seek* qualified indi
vidual for Cterk/Typisl poetUon. Ex-
cedent opportunity lor the right Indi
vidual. Applicant *houid posses* fil
ing skills, phone *k.ills 4 a typing 
speed r/t 45wpm. Good Math skills 
are helpful but not 'necessary. Posi
tion ' available In downtown office. 
For consideration, tend resume: 

P. 0.60x779 
Detroit, Ml 48231 • . 

BOOKKEEPER - »om* experience 
with open system* preferred. Fufl 
lime. Other general, office dutle* In
cluded. Ask for Jim • 837-8335 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Entry level position. Experience 
preferred. P. O. verification, data 
entry, check processing, account 
reconciliation 4 /etatecf filing. 
Contact KathyOsburn . 474-44)5 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PAYROLL 
National property rruxnegernent CO-I 
based in Southfleld needs person to 
handle accounts payable ario' pay
roll function*. Require* computer 
entry experience In both, plus good 
self management *klH*. Non smok
ing office. Send resume with salary 
history lo: Box 650 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craftRd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 , 

. ACCOUNTS 
_ „ _ P A Y A B L E ~ 

- CLERK 
Farmer Jackt/A 4 P Supermarket* 
1* seeking an Individual with recent 
experience In a compuierbed ec-
countlng tyttem. Competitive salary 
4_Ml-benef i t , package "offered. 
Please reply to: Personnel Director, 
Farmer J*Ck*/A 4 P. P O Box 
33446. Detroit, Ml 48232-5448 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/Reception-
Ist. Fufl Urn* with benefit*. Send re-
*ume to: TS I. 26380 Van Born. 
Dearborn Heights. Ml 4812$. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK: 
Part-time, knowledge of computer 
helpful. Good typing skilli. with 
pleasant phone manner. Troy area. 
Caajean, 685-9440 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Farmlngton. I16K range. 
Ful benefit*. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
42*5-8470 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Steady, M l time. Previous account-

e ^ S S c m S p ^ u ^ ^ 
Country Orb. Please eel Morv-Frt, 
«em-4pm 682-2422 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
S t C t r t T A f t Y — -

$18,000 
Property management company of
fer* dfyertrty and ftepcxisibWty. 
Work In the edmWitratfv*' area 
Your good **.** wW be appreciated 
her*. C*» eerntce at 853-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Pari lime poettlon »v»»*We (or ma
ture Account* RecefvtWe perton 
with good writing and communica
tion tVM*. Excellent math aptitude 
end tbrftty to work wei wtth ether*. 
Poertion require* voucher proceed 
Ing experience, WordStar «* Word-
PertK» end Lorut 1,2, Jexperti**. 
Send reeume to: P.O. Box 300. 
SOuthfteW. Ml., 48037. 

ACCOUNT8 RECIEVA8LE 
Whoteee/er looking for (nature, ex
perienced, fu* time A/R eupervteor, 
Compuier experience neceeaary 
Send resume wtth aafery require
ment t to: Trepoo PO Box 8728J 
Oak Park. Ml 4|237 Art: Per tonne) 

A Kelly Job 
Is Variety 

A Kerry Job won't let you lafl Into a 
boring work; routine. That'* because 
we have • wide variety of long and 
short-term assignment* . available 
with many different companie* In 
many different • industries. There'* 
always something new happening 
wtth aKefly Job. 

• Personal Computer Secretaries 

• Receptionist* with "typing skP-ls 

• Switchboard Operator* 

II you have experience in any of the 
•bove areas, come to Ketfy. W* ot-
IH nnrnftr-trtrve; payr-vacation pay, I , 
hoOday pay and Ihe chance to work 
with »ome of the besl companies In 
town. 

Uvonla. . . . . . . . . .522-4020 
1-98 Officenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

' KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCy Glri" People 
The FVst And The Besl" 

•. • Nol An Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
AMER1SCAN LASER PLOTTING 
has inside office/sales opening. 
Some phone »*Je». WA train/Ml 
time. Non smoking office: Paid ben
efit package included. Appfy at 
32900 Capitol, oft Farmington. 
Uvonla. No phone call*. 

ATTENTION 
W» need experienced:.. 
• Secretaries 
• Receptionists , 
-.Oat^CrrtryClerV*-— — 
- Word Processors 
• Clerk Typist* 
For temporary assignments in the 
Uvonia/Farmington area. Can to *et 
up an appointment lor an interview. 
_ A A T E C RESOURCES" 

261-6222 
BI UNGUALS (Japanese) 

• Translator»/lrilerpr*1er* 
• Secretarte* 

$12.60 & UP PER HR. 
Needed Immediately 

ARBORTEMPS 459-1166 
BILLING CLERK lor trucking com
pany. Prater experience, lui Urn*. 
Excellent pay and benefit*. 

1^00-992-8311 

BETTER , 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR YOU 
FEE PAID 

«tary. 
Reception!*! . . . . . . 
Customer Service, . . . 
Legal Secretary 
Account Administrator . 
ttvdte* 
Secret tr 

fttx^pnonfir 

$18,000 
118.640 
11).620 
120.000 
»18.000 

i telooo ettry rrt' . 
SecretaryU. . . . . . . . 118.000 
Account* PaytbW . . . . $16,000 
Word r^ocewor . . . . . $17,000 

looking for better pay, advance
ment orjportunflie* and benefrtt? If 
you type 60 wpm, reed no further. 
t»« for an appointment, $$1-)840. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

EXPERtENCcO BOOKKEEPER 
For Troy Co. indfyWuel 
heed* atrong book-keeping 
•MH wtth experience In 
peyrot. peyrol lax relume, 

- monthrv . T f n ^ * ( ^ * ! * , ? r 
menta, benfc rer^octletiort* 
end pertonel computer a 
W* oner • ocimprenenerve 
aafary and benetTt peekage. 
Send reeume and telery 
hhtery to Box 7l00b»*rv-
er 4 Eccentric Newepepert, 
36281 BchooKrth Rd . 
Liv<«^Mlcfiigen481M 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of Positions -

Accounts-
Receivable (o$18K 

We currently have several positions 
open in Accounts Recerv»bl*. Must 
have' excellent data entry skies! 
Lotus required lor one Job, property 
management also helpful. 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Mature individual to monitor 4 track 
foreclosure fJe*. Good typing skids 
required. Word processing experi
ence a prus. Can Mon- thru Frl, 
9AM-5PM, . S4O-7701 

Bookkeeper to$24K 

Troy area business has immediate 
need lor bookkeeper with experi
ence thru general ledger. Successful 
candidate needs to wort independ
ent while reporting lo Vice-PresJ-
dent. Excellent opportuniryt 
SouthWd - 358-2300 

^5953367 Ann Arbor 
Detroit -
Troy-
FAX • Southfield 

259-1080 
524-3100 
358-0941 

Correspondence To: 

ROBERT HALF 
28588 Northwestern Hwy. - »250 
- : Soulhneld, Ml 48034-8061 -

201W. Big Beaver. «310 
Troy. MI48084-4152 

AJ Fees 100% Co. Paid • 
160 Offices on 3 Continents 

CALL TODAY 
WORK 

TOMORROW 
Our long and short term word pro
cessing assignments are wtth some 
of the best companies In town. 
You I earn excefienl pay pru* 
holiday and vacation benefit* 

The (cflovnng position* are available 
right now. •" : 

—J-Seeretarieswith:-• ; — - - - - - - -

• OsplayWrit* IV 
.WordPerteet5 0.5.l 
• Multimat* 
• Microsoft Word = 
•• WordStar" 
• Appie/Mtclntosh 
• A8-ln-One 
• and mora! 

Ca^lod»y for mor* information 

Farmlngton Hills . . . . ,471-2050 

Soulhheid 352-5220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 
. SERVICES 

The'KeiryGW'Peep** 
"The FV*i And The Beet' 

Not An Agency, Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity emptoyer M/F/H 

-424.000- -««?>?£*: 

FARMiNGTON H«H company *eeki 
Ouaflty ConUO Clerk. WarehouM 

Manager. Outkn Include maintain
ing O C. 4 8.P.C. flfe*. word pro
cessing 4 IBM perton*) cornputer. 
AHo tome Bghl m*pection wonV. ex
perience he*pfui. Send reeume* to: 
bat hi, 
Newtptper*, 96251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.DvcmJ* higan 48150 

CLERICAL 
*> Immediate opening* 
• Oenerai office 
• Clerk types! 
• Data entry . 
• Secretarial 

OOR1TE SECRETARIAL S£fXV)C6 
NO FEE 977-0450 

CLERICAL/OFRCE 
Alert reeponeibH person for 
clerioe) poertion In large ret** 
comparfy. Good telephone menner* 
requVexf. Faet peced otuce, Ce* J. 
Martin * | 358-0190. ex 125« 

CLERICAL POSITION. Good typing 
and wmmunlcetion **.»•, Part time, 
neilbk* hour* w/ opportunty for M 
time. Start IrrvnedieHfy. N M C . 

Cere 13800 Menlmen ftd, Home 
Lh-onl*. Ml 48150. 261-0482 

ClOSlNO SECRETARY 
Muni-office real estate company 
want* person experienced in dosing 
documentation and procedures. 
CaS Doug Hardy for confidential 
interview 538-2000 

COLLECTIONS 
Part-Time 

We are teeking individual* with 1 + 
year mortgage banking/business 
experience or at least 1 year of col
lection experience. Good verbal 6 
written communicatJon *fc21s and 
accurate typing abflrty are required. 
A person with < positive attitude, 
patience and prtfe*sJonarism wS.do 
well In ihls position. Responsibilities 
include making can* and obtaining 
pertinent'data lo assist our custom
er*, Spanish speaking would bean 
asset. 
This job require* 5 hour* (>er day 
Mon-Thure end 0 hour* On S*L. Trie 
work hour.* wtl be scheduled be
tween 9am-3pm. Additional hourt 
may be requested. 
We offer a complete benefit pack-
age. Qualified candidates should 
eppry Mon-Fri 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
. FIREMAN'S RJNO. 

MORTQAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton HiH*. Ml 48018 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F/H 

COLLECTOR - Mortgage Company. 
30-60-90. Must be famffiar with loan 
types-FHA-VA-Conventlonal.- FuU 
benefits. Salary baaed on experi
ence. 853-2130. ext 57 

COLLECTORS 
Immediate opening for experienced 
collector* to handle medical ac
count*. Top commission. Troy loca
tion. Ask for Jim Kopp. 641-1440 

COM PL/TER OATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR - Experienced. Needed 
for Farmlngton Hat* beauty tea. 
Can 855-0474 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - South-
field area. IBM Mainframe. DOS/ 
VSfc". Wining lo train. Some comput
er background • ptu*. Pteeee tend 
letter with reference*, CRK Aaaod-
ates Personnel DepL 16250 North-
...:..- land Dr., SouthfleW. Mr; 4807S 

dO-OROINATOR FOR SMALL non 
smoking, fast paced office in 13 
MW/Southfield are*. Heavy phone 
work lo direct large «taff. Motkjhtu 

-Frl.-;' tW0*frFSpr^"C<x***)nal SaL 
AM work at time 4 W $7.00/hour lo 
start.' Frequent raise*. No heefih 
benefit*. Cel Pat introMarketlng 

540-8010 

COPY CENTER 
OPERATOR' 

eioomheid HiPt lew office need* 
person to operate Zerox Copier 4 
handle variou* clerical taek*. Excel
lent benefit*. Cefl 258-3014 

An Equal Opportunity Err^foyer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, redabte. Oood with people, 
telephone 4 figure*. Accurate, at
tention lo deteM. Non emokar. 
Send reeume: Mr*. 9. M Jober.lnc 
NEXxUS Ol MWx. 4 Ontario. 27150 
W. 8 M H , Southfleld. Ml 48034 

CvSTOMC* SERVJCt - 6 moe • 1 yr 
txpertenc*. Spenteh hetpM. South-
field. 2 thfft*. |t040-il2l3/mo.C«Ji 
A^atLWforee 357-4J037 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PLUS COMMISSION— 
High earning pofentVaf In tttmukstlng 
ervrfronrnerrt for expending *vbvr-
ban fVm. U»« your 

ground wtth compeny that offer* M 
beneflt* 4 tnor entraining. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAI0 " 

PERMANENT STAFF 
FurmlnfltOfi HIH* 737-5750 
SouthfMd 652-90*0 

An Equal OpportwrVfy Emp+oyer 

OATA ENTRY ClEBK 
Needed. 2 yeer* experience re
quired. 9owth***d are*. Cel be
tween 12 4 2pm $44)-9831 

DATA ENTRY CLEHK - U H M I M 
benefit*. Experlerxe preferrtd. 
Send r̂ exrme w*lh tjeetry rex*utte> 
mente 10: rawiene nerne Meo>04i 
Supply. 22411 MteNpr, A j j , Peer-
borf\ 46124. Att^ntiOrt BWftQ 9& 
p#f*4#Of y Ho pftOflt C«Vfll fttt0*\* 

OATA ENTRY Computer Opemtor 
ror buey «fi*4rf*u«on Compeny. Ex-

9t*\\ K W I w i VO 
l0- • • !>• • n * * » * . 

Mr*. 8. a*. Mm.^t^ilWi W. $ 
MVf« ©'SWffwWW.̂ fl 4*W34 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Cferlcel 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Clawson firm Is seeking a cuslomer 
service person for buty departmenl. 
Musi possess exceReni telephone 
and clerical tki.t* to handle hear/ 
client contact. KnoVedoe of video 
tape or video communications in
dustry helpM. Must have 'the abiMy 
to.work occasional evenings 4 Sat
urdays. Competitive salary and ben-
ef.ts. Send response including sal
ary requirements to: 

Customer ServKe 
P.O. Box S45T 

Lathrup Village. Ml. 46076 

DATA ENTRY • 
CLERK " 

Farmer Jacks/A 6 P Supermarkets 
is seeking an individual with recent 
experience In data entry. Cornpeti-
live salary 4 fuH beneM package oi
ler ed. Please reply to Personnel Di
rector. Farmer-Jacks/A 4 P.:P O 
Box 33446, Detroit, Ml 48232-5446 

>NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY /CLERICAL 
Troy office, Big fieavp/CooWge 
area. Send resume to; P.O. Box" 
132I.Troy. Ml.46099 ' 

OATA EHTRY 
Company m Lrvonia looking for 
motivated Individual to work mid
nights Sam - 10am.Won thru Fri 
$6/hr. - must live in Wayne County 
(Detroit residents do not qualify! 
and be between 16-21 yrs old. 
Ca»ET0 425-1290 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY COORDINATOR 
Oood analytical and commun'cauon 
skills Excellent benefiis 35-45 
wpm. 3 yrs minimum experience In 
data entry 6 compuier operations. 
Crawford 4 Co.. 24681 Northwest
ern Hwy, Suile 400, South/^id. 
46075. Attn: Maryann 

DATA ENTRY 
M lime position available South-
field location. Excellent malh ability 
4 calculator skiiis.needed. Previous 
office experience required. CaS be
fore 11am 352-0379 

DATA ENTRY - long 6 short term 
assignment* in W8yne and Oakland 
Counties. $6-56.75/71/. Cafl ETD 
Temporary Service .. 425-6226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
$8.00/Hour No fee 
Major SouthCeW tvrn) Excellent 
benefits! Generous raises! Need 
data entry experience, good com
munication and math skiSs. 
RBS ASSOCIATES AQY. 540-4130 

DATA PROCESSOR 
Temporary )Ob. $8 Jo $8 per 
hour. AM areas. ' 
ExtraStaft— - -645-0900 

DIETARYAIDS 
University Convalescent Home ha* 
immediate openings tor > Dietary 
Aid*. Duties wfll Include assembling. 
preparing food for l/ay*. working 
1/ay line, cleaning dishes 6 work 
area* 4 other related kitchen duties. 
It you would like this type of wortt, 
please apply In person from 6am-
5pm, Unrvertity Convalescent Cen
ter, 28550 Five Mde Road. 
Uvonla, Ml 48154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

TRAINEE. 
The world'* largest employment ser
vice I* looking tor a tew good people 
to loin our Dearborn tales staff. 
Training, salary, commi salon and 
benefit* available. Can Bonnie at 
338-7400. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
ENTRY LEVEL Account* payable 
Assistant Typing, filing, data entry. 
Send resume to: Memory Lane Card 
4 Gill Shop. 5665 West Maple Rd., 
Suite A, W. Bloomfieid, Ml 48322 

ENTRY LEVEL CLERICAL 
Strong malh skin*, minimal typing. 
10 key calculator experience, gener
al office skas-'Troy location. Cafl 
Dandy 0« Inc. for lnterview524-4920 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION In Pur 
chasing Department Must be orga
nised, like, to SON* problem* and 
have basic Secretarial and Math 
akin*. Computer experience desi/ 
able but will train .rfghl perton. 
Common tense and pleasant per
sonality * must! Non smoking office. 
Send introductory teller or resume 
to: HesJop*. Inc.. 22790 Heslip 
Drtve, Novt, Mi.. 48050. Attn: 
Purchaaing Department. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for large 
medical firm. Novf area. Full time 
with benefit*. Excellent typing, word 
processing, tommjnkAtion 6 irhple-
menlation tkmt are necessary. 
Send resume In confidence to Box 
854. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$18,000 lo start No fee 
Beautiful offices of prestigious Troy 
Corporatlonl Excefieni benefrtsl 
Friendly, professional people! Wort 
for one executive! Need tecretartai 
experience and good office skis*. 
RBSASSOCIATES-AQI 

- EXECUTIVE 
- SECRETARY 

TO $20,000 
Use your excellent skJI* to grow 
wfth this expanding company that 
."appreciate*" .their, empioyeei. 
Work for VP ot company. Excellent 
benefits. Call EJUabeth, 338-7400.-

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
EX ECUTrVE SECRETARY 

Smal Troy area organiza
tion. Pleasant working con
dition*, individual thouid 
possess typing, 60 wpn\ 
shorthand, word perfect 
5 0 . VertatBe dut'ie* Includ
ing public contact We offer 
a comprehensive talary 
and benefit package. Send 
resume and salary history 
to Box 710 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoc4cr*ft Rd.. Uvonf*. 
Mlch)gan48150 

EXECUTIVE - word processor. For
tune 500 headquarter*. NBI 4000, 
WordPerfect 5.0. DW 4, $1550/mo. 
CeJI Carta at Unrforce 646-7684 

FIELD SUPERVISOR 

fu» time, hrty rale. Dearborn mar-
keting co seeks perton who enjoy* 
del a* work, responsibility, and tu-
pervteon. W» be re*pon»ibie for 
quality control of -dal* gathered by 
part-lime -«afl-ln-»uf)ermartet*. 
Must be wtung lo travel to Grocery 
ttore* throughout SE Michigan. 
Mae age ptfd, mutt have own vehi-
Oe. Fun benefit* package Admini*-
trtlrre »up*rvt»ory *xper1ence pre
ferred. Pieeee tend letter of app&ca-
uon or reeume io: 

Rebec* Aguflar - Confidential 
23 »2 Monroe 

Dearborn, Ml 48124 

FlELO SERVICE ADMINISTRATOR 
For local branch of muW nationaf 
compuier vender. W« are »e**.lng a 
htohiy profeeelonaf sen moUvtted 
IntfvWueJ for thtti del al oriented po-
tftiOft. Reeponeibffitie* mdude pro-
ce»eing m*inien»nce contract*, 
monffify bMtftg, tracklnQ aervioe re-
pont, rxepertng quote*, account* port*, ere) 
lecefvaote. cc<reepon<fenc4>, ffHng, 
data entry 4 »drnfry*t)ve tupport 
of 15 tervlce engineer*. Ejceeenl 
benefn*. ****ry <xwmen*ur*ie wtth 
experience, 5-7 yr*. of fcJrnW»tra-
tlv* experience wfth arnpheeit on 
m*rter>*nce contract* perferred. 
PC emperience • x . Send tetter 4 
reeume to: Tandem Compuier* ino. 
Depertmenl MP, 21800 Htggerty. 
NorttrrWe. Ml. 48197. 
fee FlKo»Ce««fleeaei ^ -

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Long term opporturuty available for 
person with top organuational 4 
phone sViiis Southf>c-!d area *7-$8 
per hour. Can no« for more Informa-

n • 

Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Ln&riia-Farm^l&n Hiils 

Southf.eld '552-0319, 
Troy . 568-9210-
.An £ qual Opportunity Err.ptoyef 

FILE CLERK 
Farmington Hi.ts, area . liTirT-.«jiata 
oper.:r^ " 626-3860 

FILE CLERK 
Full Imr .̂ entry lerel portion, imme-' 
diatety available al .L'ron'a based' 
easing company . Candidates*. 

V>ou'd haveoasK knowledge olol l - ' 
ice procedur'ei ar^j possess both ai^' 
pha 5 numeric M;ng skills Respond1 

Immediately to J Egan. ' 464-8100 ' 

FILE CLERK 
FuU time, needed at, our Corporaie 
Olfice. Must have good figure apti
tude 4 knowledge of calcu'ator 4 
typewriter. Excellent benefits. 
Pieaie oa-t 644-5300. ext 351. 

~Er^roMBER"COr 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FILE CLERK 
needed luf lirr^ for law rum, in Troy -
Ca*l Ma--y. Mon thruFri. 9am-5pm 

524-1505 

FILE CLERK 
Southed Long-te7rn"— 
55 50 per hr. Benel.ts. 
ExtraSlarf 6«5-090Q 
FLUID POVaR DISTRIBUTOR look-" 
ing for an all around oH.ce worker ' 
Typing required. Non smoking ott- " 
ice 56.75 per hr.Der.rvs. 464-20S0 

FRONT DESK 
VARIETY SPOT 

$14-$16 ,000 FEE 
PAID 

Would. you enjoy e variety of 
responsbi'Jties. exce."c-rit benefits 
and independence? Busy suburban 
firm needs your good word process
ing skirrs and great attitude-to edd 
to their team. Cat! now', don't miss 
this opportunity. Carol Monroe. 
85f-3660. 

SNELUNG&SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS-
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 

Starting position. Please send re
sume 4 salary history to: Microlab. 
23751 Research Or, Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48024 

GENERALCLERJCAL 
For small insurance agency In Farm
lngton HiDs. Insurance experience 
helpful but will train. 855-1166 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Flexible afternoon 6 evening hour*. 
No experience necessary. 332-0200 

GENERAL INFORMATION CLERK ' 
Farmington HiBs service organisa
tion seek* a General Clerk to work-. • 
In a high energy information dept. 
EiCcDen! opportunrty for an indrvkJ-"' 
ual with a minimum of 1 year general 
office experience. The individual wa 
attempt lo resolve basic telephone 
problems/inquiries for customer* of' 
our organization, in a most direct 
and professional manner. Excep
tional telephone/listening skills. 4 ' ~ 
sensitivity td member service re- ' 
quired. Salary $12,460 io $13,520' 
annually. Position b ful time with an ' 
exceOen! fringe benefit package, 
which Includes health, dental. Me, 
LTD. 4 40l(KVprofit sharing LTM'*' 
preferred. Send resume lo: QIC, • 
RO. Box 9072. Farmlngton Hills. Ml 
48333-9072 

GENERAL OFFICE clerks. Dght typ
ing, data entry, wa train, Farming-
ion. Hills med>cal suppler. $220-
$290lw1c. Cafl Unjforce 473-2931 

GENERAL OFFICE - clerical, health 
care company, tghl typing - 40 plus, < 
Farmlngton'HiS>. Swthrleid. part 
time optional, $870-$1050/mo. Cell 
Terry at Uniforce . . 357-064* 

- GENERAL OFFICE 
Rod ester Hi.is- Sma* co. needs 
organl2ed self- starter. Experience , 
wtth data base software helpful. . ''' 
Part lime, flexible hrs. ; 
Mr. BoesJer. 652-7733 

GENERAL OFFICE/TELEPHONE 
Major financial InsMutton requires _ 
career oriented individual who 
possesses .good communication, 
skin*. Excellent salary 4 benefiis/. 
Mr. Stevenson 368-1142, 

GENERAL OFFICE • -•' 
Part lime 111:30-3 30. Mon-Fri). Og-
lies Include: Filing. Itghl typing, and 
answering phones. Resumes: 
Telecfyne Monarch Rubber, 27730 
Franklin Rd. Southfield, Ml 48034. . - -

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK ^ 
Farmlngton Hrti »^v%i*«jl^ hard-v-
ward and appliance distributor"" 
seeking office der* for data entry -. 

end general ofhee functions. - 1 * * • 
Send resume to: •..**'.'• 

Management Supply ^ ^ -
P.O Box 2125 ' A ' 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-2125 T7Z 
Or caJ: 471-5500 '• ," 

GENERAL.omce. experienced, pari A 

lime, typing. fiSng. phone. eteT 
I0am-2pm. Mon-Fri. Reply lo: 
P.O.Box 588. Plymouth. Ml 44170 

GENERAL OFFICE ••;;; 
Person to handle telephones, eonj-c.. 
puter 6 customer service. Maxie.. 
Collision. 32581 Northwestern Hwy . 
Farmlngton HrBs. 

GENERAL OFFICE/ self-Starter. " 
strong telephone 4 typing skills pre- ' 
ferred. general knowledge ol com
puter. Cai between 9am-5pm.Jor ' 
interview., \ i25-7525. ' 

GENEAAL- OFFtCE^iling 4 mlsc 
dut'iei. FuO beneOts. Apply in per
son. 9am-6pm. Jack Demmer Ford. 
37300 Michigan Avenue, *t New
burgh. 
i 

GENERAL OFFlCe HELP 
Computer experience helpM. Lkjhl; 
bookkeeping Please send resume . 
lo: -Gregory .Prlmeau. 3 1 7 3 1 , 
Northwestern HiglmT/. Sie ugW,"' 
Farmlngton HJls. Ml 48018 

OENERAL OFFICE - Insurance Co." 
Clerical, computer entry, typlsj.'!_ 
speed 46-50wpm. 5 day week, ben; 

ema Send resume to. P.O Box 409: v 

Southfleld. Mi 48037. Attn: Mr , 
lemantkl. ^ 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK . 
For tmail rnacMne »hop.' 3 day*.;: 

could be M time. Typing, clerical, 
phone order* for' cetatooue part*." 
Mature, non-smoker preferred. In--
duslrlal experience helpful v . 
Southfield 356-7881-

OENERAL OFFICE . . , 
FuS time lo handle telephone*. tyfK., 
ing, fmng. etc. Fu8 co. benetrts In - , 
eluding prom »h*ring. Appfy In per-. 
»on Tues, Apr. (0 at: ZepiManutac-, 
turlng Co. 34550 Gktndele, Uvonla., 
(W. of Stark.'Between Ptymouth 4.. 
Schoo»crtfl)L An Equal Opportunrty , 

Employer 

HUMAN RESOURCES/PAYROLL 
Plymouth based m*nul»ctuilng 
compeny require* per»on to admin
ister personnel pobdee and proce
dure* afcyig with *rj furxlons of 
Payrc* Depl. General accounting' 
•nd PC experience beneficial 
Competltve wege »nd M ben*4H 
package Reply wtth reeume_t$;_ 
H u m e r t J I t m u M , " t075"TJener *f 
OT'Ptymcv^ wti 4«t70 

.w3AY4ES TOGMS1 

GENERAL MANAGE 
LIVONIA 

GtVENT 
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4F* O&E Monday, April 9.-1990 

504 K«4pW*flt«J 
Otftee-Glefteal 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Full time person with good ©tfic* 

^skM* foe Northyirie area. Back up re
ceptionist duties. Need good math 
aptitude and . caJcuiailve »kiit». 
Pleasant phone vo l * * . Apply In per
son, Frank W. Kerr Co.. 43155 W. 9 
Mi l * . Nor). • ' ' 

GET PAID FRIDAY 
WORK THIS WEEK" 

GETYOURCHECKFRIOAY 

• Earn top pay. To 111 hour 
• Fortune 500 Company 
• Free benefits/training 

Weneed: 
• Word Processor'». • Clerk* 

' • S e c r e t a r i e s • Receptionist* 
• Typist* 60 * p m : _«Oata Entry 

^ SNELLING TEMPORARIES 
Troy Detiolt 
528-512¾ - . - "..-•• 871-2700 

. INSTANT PRINTING business teaks 
bright individual with good clerical 

' skill*. Opportunity for advancement. 
478-9609 

i INSURANCE AGENCY Position • 
. personal fine*, most have ejiperl-
- er>c*4 be able to rate home 4 auto. 

Farmington HirJ* area. 553-7333 

504 HelR Wanted 
Office-Clef teal 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 2 year* expe
rience, typing 65 wpm. dictaphone, 
WordPerfect 4 2 experience • must. 
Salary based on experience. Beno-
nts. Birmingham office. 540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Excellent pay 
for excellent skills. Must be expert, 
enced on Wordpertecl, some data 
input Into TABS. In a luxury high rtie 
Southfjefd office. Non-smokers only, 
Call Fat 355-5300 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY . ,-
Fo>' 5 attorney tirm In Birmingham, 
litigation/collection experience 
required. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Office Manager. Ste. .1.669S 
Telegraph, Birmingham, Ml 4&010 

OrcaS 645-0306. 

504 Help Wanted 
- dffIce«Clerlcal 

LEGAL SECRETARY, 
For jbusy mld-siied law firm in 
Southfield. lega l experience necev 
sary. Must know WordPerfect and 
have strong typing skins. Excellent 
benefits. CaN office manager; 

356-4490 

LEGAL SECRETARY • M l time (or 
Troy sola preetioner. Utlgallon & 
word processing experience "pre
ferred. , 649-9700 

LEGAL SECRETARY-part lime for 
Novl law office. M'orvFrt. lpm-5pm. 
Good typing skills. WordPerfect. 
Hon smoker. 478-4260 

LEGALSECRETARY 
Pari lime, for ,wef t established, 
Southfield P I - f i rm; experience re-' 
Quired. Salary commensurate with 
experience. 9aD Sue. , • 352-4690 

INSURANCE AGENCY: In Farrrung-
vlon HiDs needs customer Service 

1 Representative. Experienced In 
,' Home Owners and/or Auto Insuj-
.ance.Ca!1 . 855-1500 

I N S U R A N C E SECRETARY-Hlgh 
- school- -g radgater -par t - *me- - .W4i -

trein. Apply. Mr. Smith. 5645 N 
' Wayne Rd.Weslland. Ml 48185 -

INSURANCE SECREIARY 
For smaS agency. 12 Mile 4 Orchard 
Lake. Insurance background help
ful. Immediate part time. 5 5 3 - 5 9 ½ 

_ __KEYPUNCH4<EY O i S C - -r-
wanled experienced data entry op
erators day/afternoon shifts Full 
and pari l ime. It you are productive 
& accurate, we want you. Can earn 
M to $10. per hr. Can 
M s H a r l r r o n -.- 581-5151 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
We are looking for experienced, op
erators In our Livonia office, full 4 
part time, afternoon*. 
IndataCorp. 422-8002 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 

Immediate assignment in the Detroit 
Area. 12.000 - 15.000 Keystrokes 
desired Experience on a Tarden 

• System required. MUST have previ
ous 'Keypunch/Office experience. 
NOFEE.EOE. 

METR0SJAFF 
Temporary PersonneTServJce 

Lathrup Village ^ . 5 6 9 - 8 7 0 0 

• •> LEGAL SECRETARY 
••-, XdmlnlstreUvo Position 

Legal firm seeks 3.+ years experi
ence for heavy administrative posi
tion. Top typing and oral communi-
cations a must. Can Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search. 355-4140 

l€t»L^CRETART^TuTrim«"P?5r-' 
Uon available for experienced legal 
secretary In Bloomfield Hill* loca
tion. Word Perfect experience help-
Jut. Send resume to: Avonne, 300 E. 
l ong Lake. Ste 300, Bloomfield 
Kills. MI4&013. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Entry level 

Major corporation seeks 8 months 
+ experience for l ega l Secretary 
Trainee. Cross-training Into litiga
tion, corporate, real estate. 
Can Arthur Thomas - Executive 
Search, 355-4140 

Legal Secretary 
Plymouth 
i. Shorthand requl equtred 

Working with 
Part lime 
office experience. 
attorney. Private office on 
Street. 

Call: 4 5 9 - 8 8 1 1 , 

l a w 
1 

Main 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Senior partner - In busy SoulhliekJ 
law firm needs experienced, orga-
niied secretary with excellent skills. 
Shorthand/soeed writing required, 
persona).: Injury/malpractice work 
load, fast paced office.' Send re
s u m e d salary requirement* to Box 
872. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft ftd. Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 • 

""LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

P(ominent firm offer* up to $26,000. 
Fee paid. Benefits arid no over time. 
Interviewing this week. 
Call 336-7400. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 

LEGAL SECRETARY; Fun-time .for 
t roy Law Firm, 4 to 5 yr*. experi
ence In general practice law firm. 
Familiar with pleadings, dictaphone, 
>5?d pe7r«r50T5,.Tp?«TSf75d_ssr-" 
a/y commensurate with experience. 
Only hJghfy responsible.Individuals 
need appfy. Non smoker preferred. 
Send resumes to: 
Michael J. Moran III: PO Box 1874. 
• roy Ml . 48099-1874. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Corpora le law to $26,000 
litigation to $25,000 
Labor/fortune 600 Co. to $25,000 
Floater • « to $20,000 
Trainee . to $19,000 
SW8/Receptlorwst to $15,000 
Oata Entry/Billing $14,600 
Contact: Human Factors, 17697 W. 
10 Mile. S o u t h e d . Mi 48075. 

(313)557-0554 
Company fee paid. 

LEGAL WORD PROCESSOR 
Downtown Detroit law firm I* look
ing (or a luM time evening Wang 
word processor. Must be mature, 
responsible 4 experienced. Legal 
background a must. Send resume 
to: Box «844. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd , Ityonla. Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

MATURE PERSON with good cleri
cal skills, needed, to work In the 
Claim Department of a SoutMield 
Insurance company. Must type 40 
wpm. This Is a part time position, 
(16 hours week). Call Mr. McDonald 
between 2-3 P M . 352-7500. 

LIFE INSURANCE SECRETARY io 
major Producer. One Person office. 
Must be familiar with word process
ing,- proposals, processing ol apprt-. 
cations, and follow-up. Salary open. 
Call. • 646-0600 

LIVONIA area title company looking 
lor experienced mortgage closing 
Secretary with knowledge ol prepa
ration, closing >4 disbursements of 
documents: Call 464-4171 

KEY TAPES/Daia Entry operator, 
Experienced, first, second.- third 
Sh.fts. Ilex hours. MCS Corp. 100 N. 
Crooks, Clawson. 288-1700 

LAW FIRM, in Birmingham, needs 
Team Player. Unique position. Cleri
cal duties include Bghtmail 4 data 
entry on computer. Dictaphone ex
perience helpful. Other skills re
quired including good communica
tion ; skills 4 sell motivation Fast 
paced oince. dealing with attorneys 

. o n a national level. 
AskforV.T . . 645-2440 

LAW OFFICE 
Secretary/Receptionist" lor small 
Southfield PlantiK s firm. 1-2 year* 
legal experience required. Wordpro-
cessing helpful. • • • - • • 357-3550 

LEOALSECRETARY 
Experienced In litigation 4 Family 

• l a w . Farmington HiflS.~ 
. Competitive salary. 851-8767 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for PI l e w . o i r i c e . 
Southfield area. WordPerfect, non 
smoker, exoefler)! salary. Ask for 
Mark P. 737-8400 

LEGAL .SECRETARY for Southneld 
law firm. ^ligation experience nec
essary, Wang computer, good bene
fits 4 salary. Please call 357-0000. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - lor small 
Southfield firm. Proficient with Word 
Perfect. Salary commensurate with 

"exper ience . - Mary, 827-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor progressive 
personal Injury Firm: Word Perfect 
4 litigation experience necessary. 
Excellent benefits 352-7777 

LEGAL SECRETARY - with 3-5/yr*. 
experienoe'lor partner ol smari, last 
paced law'firm located In American 
Center, Southfield,' M l . Must be 
highly organized 4 able to act inde
pendent ly. Wang word processing, 
bankruptcy experience 4 shorhhand 
preferred. Salary commensurate 
with experience, pleasant surround
ings in modern wen equipped office. 
Please can Denise for lntervlew3S2-

• • • • - . • • • • ) 9 0 0 

__-.._LEGAi...^_-..._ 
SECRETARY 

$22,000 + + FEE PAID 
Prestigious law firm Is seeking an 
experienced Legal Secretary to Join 
their congenial staff. This fascinat
ing and. dynamic group olfers a 
great location and plush environ
ment. You win enjoy being the Sec
retary to the President of this estab
lished ' firm If you have excellent 
skills and type 60 wpm. Bankruptcy 
and commercial l i t igation are 
pluses. Immediate opening! CaH 
Rickl now, 851-3660. - ' 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

LET US HELP YOU 
ON YOUR WAY 

TO PERSONAL SUCCESS 
At Future'Force Temporary Help 
Services, we can help you to be
come more m&rkelablejby oHering 
you new opportunities 4 Improving 
your existing skills. W e offer flexible 
schedule*, fun time work 4 long-
term assignment*. Current position* 
available: ' . 

• General clerical/typing 35 wpm 
• Accounting (Peachtree system) 
• General secretary 

. Call now for Information 

728-6770 : 

FUTURE FORGE 
• TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

TEG ALT-

SECRETARY 
TO$25,000 

Excellent opportunity with suburban 
firm. litigation experience, plus 
good skills qualifies you. Lots of va
riety. 35 hour week. Fee paid. 
Call 772-6760. . • 

SNELLING & SNELLING 

NEED WORK??? 
W e have immediate openings for. 

Word Processors 
Clerk* 

Accounting 
Typists 

Receptionists/Switchboard Opts 
Medical / legal Transcriptionists 

(experienced preferred) . 
Dale Entry Operators 

Shorthand/Speedwriting 

Come Join the winning team and find 
an exciting career as a S N E l l I N G 
TEMPORARYII . 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

. Call for an Appointment Todayl 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suite 101-A 

. . . . Livonia.454-2100 - -

17200 W. 10 Mjle 
Suite 103 

Southfield, 557-5700 
NEVER A FEE 

LOOKING FOR 
A FUTURE? ..' 

TO $16,200 FEE 
PAID 

Tuition reimbursement .and profit 
-sharing-arejust Z o U h e - p e r k s ^ o f -
fered in a top notch benefit package 
by one of our client companies. Thi* 
national company Is Interviewing 
now for a Secretarial position that 
coutd lead to ihe Executive level. 
With typing of at least 50 wpm.. and 
at least I year^f ollice experience, 
lhu'opporluhity could be yours. Can 
Arlone. 851-3660. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Off ICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Sma.1 consulting engineering firm 
seek* career minded individual with 
Word Perfect 5.0 and accounting 
experience for non-smoking envi
ronment. Send resume and salary 
requirements to. or call Julie • 
betwoon 1pm-3pm at 626-8686 

GATCKEIL 4 H£SOC. . INC. 
28104 Orcftard Lake Rd. - Suite 108 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - 20 hrs. per 
week, varied responsibilities in busy 
Troy /B i rmingham area' b l l iee. 
Please call, If necessary leave 
message. _ 649-5885 

OFFICE COORDINATOR v 
Busy Irrigation firm needs take 
charge person who efficiently coor
dinates ail "phases of a one-person 
office. Experience in computer, 
bookkeeping, filing and good com
munication skill* a must. Experience 
In servcie scheduling a plus but can 
train. Competitive salary for right 
person. Send resume to or contact: 
Emerald Turl. Inc. 23847 Van Born. 
Taylor, Ml. 291-0870 

OFFICE ASSlSTANT-Novi area. Ex-
cotlenl fcenefils and working condi
tions for growing corppany. Ask for 
Julie at 348-5640 

- OFFICE CLERICAL 
Contingent 

We are seeking an energetic 4 pro
fessional person to assist us in our 
Southfield office. General office re
quired. We need someone to work 
on an {as needed basis). Hours flexi
ble. Saber Salisbury Associates. 

• 354-4680 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN FIRM 
seeks a dependable individual for 
an entry level position Qualified 
candidates must be courteous 4 
business like with excellent. tele
phone skills. Computer experience 
helpful. LOTUS 1-2-3 4 Word Per
fect a-pfu*. Will train. Excellent ben
efits, send resume 10 box 662. Ob
server 4 . Ecceniric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
For Birmingham Interior architectur
al office. Must have WordPerleCt 
5.0. light bookkeeping, typing 65 + 
wpm. organliatlonal skills and pro
fessional attitude. Can Usa 64 7-6900 

. OFFICEADMIN1STRAT0R' 
For Biimlngham sales agency. Must 
have strong organisational skills and 
IBM PC experience. Accounting 
skiHs helpful, minimum. 6 years ofl-
Ice experience, non smoker. Send 
resume and aalary requirements to: 

1010 Bowers. Suite. B 
- Birmingham. Ml 48009 

OFFICE 
CLERICAL 

Full-time. Good typing skills, filing 
and other office dulies. Competitive 
salary apd-benefits.-AppJy in person 
loMrs . 2 at 

ADRAY / 
APPLIANCE 

20219 Carlysle 
Dearborn 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
LEASING AGENT 

These positions (1 fy|l l ima 4 l.p.ari 
time) involve leasing large 235 unil 
rental property In Oakland County, 
applicant should have typing, organ
isational 4 marketing skills and 
good phone voice as welt as 3-4 
years experience In properly man
agement. Send resume to: Manage
ment Systems, l a c , 14201 W. 8 Mile 
Rd . Detroit. Ml . 48235. Attn l i t a 
Johnson. 345-2116 

504 Help Wanted 
OHice-Clerical 

Ollice 

NOW 
STAFFING 

A FORTUNE 500 CO. 
2 RECEPTIONISTS 
3 SECRETARIES 
(55VYP;M PLUS) 

1 WORD PROCESSOR 
Interviewing Mon. thru Fri. 

* 689-96(30 
Never a Fee . 

MGM Services, Inc. 
' • v • ; -

504 Help Wanted 
-:—Office-Clerical 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST " t ~ 
Secretary 

Musi have educt ion experience 4 
be IBM PS2 literate) Flexible 20-30 
houis per week. Uvonla. Salary plu* 
bonus. 422-8222 

RECEPTIONIST - In personnel off
ice. Dimension or R d m , Southfield 
4 Delroil, J 1 0 . 4 0 0 * 13,520/yr. CaJl 
Pat at Uhilorce 357-0036 

RECEPTIONIST 
Light' typing Mon.Tues.Frl. 9-5:30. 
AprJ through November. Farming-
ton Hirls Call Barb at 6260400. 

PERMANENT PART Time positions 
available for receptionists In 
Birmingham salon. Summer or year 
round schedule, Times available: , 
1-6pm on Tues 2-9pm Wed i 

«Thur» 1-7pm Frl. 8 30arn-5:30pm. 
Sal Please apply In person. 887 E 
Mapl£. Peter's Place lor Hair,-

PHONE RECEPTIONIST wanted, 
service orientejl company, light tj 
Ing 4 bookkeeping. ?ht lyp-

2-5950 

, OFFICE 
MANAGER 

$16,640-$16.720 FEE PAID 
Growing suburban commercial veal 
estate property management com
pany offers SS hour work week, 
plush suj/oundings and full benefits. 
II you have good typing and word 
processing skills along wilh some 
supervisory experience, call Shirley 
today. 651-3660. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS . 

OFFICE PERSON, experienced with 
computer and payroll tax. knowl
edge. Non-smoker. Delta Research 
C o r p . . 261-6400 

PART TIME JOBS 
3 openingjrvaried days 4-hrs.- Typ-
Ing. accounting, clerical. 4 general 
ExtraSlatt 645-0900 

OFFICE/DATA ENTRY. Entry level, 
full time position (or busy "Ltvtviia 
sales office. Mature, organised, 
good with figures. ' Can 525-32 I t 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED. Typing and 
good phone ability a must. Experi
enced or will train. Soulhfidd. Ml. 
Starling salary J850/m6r 353-9510 

OFFICE 
COORDINATOR 

$30,000 
Now is the time to be p a n ol this 
progressh-e entrepenurlaJ firm that 
offers growth, challenge and oppor
tunity. Utilize your creavlty and off
ice expertise Fee paid. Call Miriam. 
353-2090 * -

SNELLING & SNELLING 
OFFICE MANAGEft/Admlnistrauve 
Assistant. -Socking self-motivated 
person to handle all daily (unctions 
ol dlfice. Should have light book
keeping, accurate typing skills. 
knovvtodge of dictation o t shorthand 
preferred, but not necessary. Out
going personality. Excellent bene
fit's. C8ll Kim between I 0 a m - I 2 p m 
at 354-2070 for Interview. 

OFFICE MANAGER TRAINEE 
Opportunity for welt organized Indi-. 
vidua! with goexj clerical skiHs.to 
groww/eipandingco. 478-8600 

PAYROLL 
Motivated Individual wilh 2 yrs. ex
perience preferably w i t h . Control 
Oata Corporation processing and 
personal computers/spreadsheets. 
Timely handling ol payroll disburse
ments and reporjs. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: P.O. 
Box300. Southfield, M i . 48037. 

PRODUCTION CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST . 

Small manufacturing co looking lor 
person wilh production control 

ckgrgynd^Jhis. .pe_r S_pn_wpyld -?». 
responsible lor production Journal. 
all typing, coordinating with venders 
as well as handing front desk re
sponsibilities lor a very fast paced 
ollice. if you feel you are the experi
enced person w e are looking for. 
please forward your resume to 

TURN-RITE M F G . I N C . 
6810MetroptexDr. 
Romulus. M I48174 . 

Or call 326-8111 

RECEPl lONlST / fYP lST for Bir
mingham personal Injury taw firm. 
Some legal experience and Word
Perfect hdpfuf. Possible flexible hrs. 

642-575? 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY want
ed for.smaH design oriented cabinet 
company In Royal Oak..Mon.-Frl. 9-
5 30. Benefits, salary 'negotiable. 
Ask lor Janice ... 549-7200 

RECEPTlOHIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Answer phones, filing, light t>plng/ 
word procesing, data entry. 1-3 
years expedience. Excellent benefit 
package. Send resume to:'P.O. Box 
3317. Lrvonla. M l . 48151 

RECEPTIONIST. 
RECORDING CLERK 4 TYPIST 

Needed for W. Uvonla ollice. Must 
be . reliable and conscienllous. 
Please call Janice lor Interview at 

.^ '. 462-2666 

RECEPTIONiST-Dearborn Compa
ny seeks a conlident. polite 4_re!i-
aWe persorTIo perrorrrT fecepTiofflsV 
dulies 4 light clerical work. Excel
lent benefits: 40 IK pian. Resume to 
10401 Ford fid .Oearbo/n, 48126 

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL supply 
company Is looking lor aggressive, 
self starter for entry level reception
ist position Musi be available to 
work 8am - 5pm. Mon - F r l , full 
package benetit included. For ap
pointment caa Eileen. 

1-800-762-1202 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Farrt.:ngton Hills law office. 9am-
5pm. 5 days. .$4.25 to $5.75 de
pending on experience. 489-4130 

Price Book 
Coordinator 

Full time, needed el Corporate Off-
Ice. Must have excellent organija-. 
rional 4 accuracy skin*. Knowledge 
of IBM or Wang computers a must 
Excellent benefits. Please call 

644-5300. ext. 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION SECRETARY 
Corporate communications firm 
seeks an organized, meticulous and 
commitletf Individual to support the 
production department. IBM Word
Perfect 5 0 and Macintosh Micro
soft Word experience helpful. II you 
are ready for the challenge ol work
ing with a winning team, send a re-' 
sume, cover letter and salary history 
to: Jack Morton Production. Inc. 
31500 Northwestern H«y. suite 250, 
Farminjlon Hilts. Ml 48018 

PURCHASING CLERK - . 
Wholesale distribution c e n t e r T V l * - ^ , 
Oaks area has an excellent opportu
nity for individual with at least 2 yrs 
experience in an oince environment 
where team work was essential 
Must be well organized to assist in 
daily purchasing functions where 
problem solvrhg. planning 4 schedu
ling are critical. Must be sell confi
dent and seek responsibility. Fully 
paid benefit package and compell-
live" salary. SendTeiume wilh'Saiiry 
requirements to: Box 884. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . -Livonia. Michigan, 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking lor a personable, energetic 
indivldual-wiih previous switchboard 
experience for an upscale office en
vironment. Send resume to. Stanley 
Gordon. 1533 N Woodward. Suite 
200.8loomfield Hills, 46013. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST - futl lime, enlry 
level.- Good communication skills 
Accounting helpful Located near 
19$ 4 Southfield. Resume to: 
P.O Box 34577. Detroit, Ml 48234 

RECEPTIONIST • Good phone eti-
Cuelte. mature person able to as
sume responsibility. Some comput
er knowledge. Call. Wed., Tburs or 
Frl. Livonia area. 4 6 4 8 6 8 6 

' RECEPTIONIST Position Avlaiable 
full time 4 benefits Heavy typing 4 
vailous other office lask*. Send 
resume only: 36341 Abruzzl Or... 
Westland. M l . 48185 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfield law dim. Depend
able, experienced person lor fu« or 
part lime position Excellent salary 
4 berifcTils 3 5 4 4 0 3 0 

504 Help,Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST : 

pleasant mature Individual (o an
swer phones along with a variety ol 
other duties.'Exc£lertt comrfunica. 
lion skills required/ Type 45*pm 
Resume with salary history to 
UNUM. 2690 Crooks. Ste 207 
Troy. Mi . 48084 Attention Marilyn 
M.ller. 

RECEPHONIST/ 
TRANSCfilPTIONlST 

-For outpatient.or thopedrc physical 
therapy office in Southfield FuK 
time. Mon -Frl . with benelils 1 ) ' 
experience prcferred^ ' 557-7336 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy professional office Strong 
Interpersonal skills 4 light typing 
required. Send resum| X<K 
Receptionist. 41700 Gardenbrook. 
Ste. 110. Novl. Ml 48050 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 4 
Parf time help for property manage
ment company In Fa/rtington H:lij 
20-25 hours per week. ffexib!e. 
hours salary negotiable Please call 
laura 469-1020 

RECEPTIONIST - genera! ollice lor 
Troy advertising agency. Must be 
organized 4 accurate typist Excel
lent phone skills 4 professional ap
pearance a must. This is a tempo
rary, potentially permanent position 
Please send resume 4 salary hislory 
10' Olfice Manager. 189 £. Big Bea
ver. Troy. Ml 48083 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY . 
mmediate openings tor congenial 

person for manulactufes rep ̂ office, 
located in central Livonia * Must 
have excellent diversified office 
skills and a pleasenl telephone per-
sonSrrty^Salary commensu'ate with 
eip«riencV?nd^tkitis_Reply in confi 
dence 10: Box 842 
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft R d ; Livonia. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 

RECEPTIONIST. Immediate full lime 
position with Southf.eld law firm 
Good typing skills required. * ion-
smokers Ca'l Pat 355-5300 

RECEPTIONIST- for Birmingham 
cfinic. excellent typing and commu
nication skills required, approiimat-
Iey30hrs 'porweek . 647-0030. 

RECEPTIONIST. NEEDED, data en
try helpful, good phone manner, en-
thus'astic. sell-motivated. Call Pam 
bc.tv.een 2pm-5pm at 354-2070 

RECEPTIONIST - automotive con
trols company, Rolm. will train for 
phone mail. $ 7/hr. Call Karen at 
Urvlorce 646-6168 

RECEPTIONIST needed ASAP for 3 
monlh assignment Good communi
cation skills, soma lyping. 4 general 
ollice assistance. Farmington H>ns 
area ConlactSusan, 5 5 3 0 6 0 0 

RECEPTIONIST 
WuHi person oldc.©. busy phone, 
light tang (or high-tech manufactur
er in Westland. Mon Fri. 9 a m - 5 p ~ 
Joe Martin 326-70 

RECEPTIONIST with excellent tele
phone 4 people skills to become an 
integral part ol a skin rejuvenaUon 
center in Birmingham. '* 
Conlacllotly- 737-7111 

. . RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Pleasant outgoing individual wilh 
telephone experience. Typing 4 fil
ing skills required. 30 hours' weekly. 
Send resume . to: P I M . 23775 
Northwestern. Soulhdeid.'Mi 48075 

An outstanding full time receptionist 
^position awaits you at A 4 W Res-' 
taurahtssjnc corporate headquar
ters Th ispro le t j iona l must have 
excellent communlcaTioTr 
curate typing (60wpm.) and IBM PC 
e>perienceapius. 

A 4 W Restaurants. Inc provides a 
top notch work environment with 
competitive salary and attractive 
benelit program. 

AH qualified candidates please send 
resume wilh salaryrequ'rements 10: 

A 4 W RESTAURANTS. INC. 
Attn- Human Resources Derai lment 

17197 N laurel Park Orive 
Suite 500 

Uvonla. M l , 4 8152 

- fiECEPTlONtS'TrSWlTeHBOAflO-
MaJor_Corporation seeks outgoing 
personality and reliable work habits 
for switchboard/light typing 
Competitive salary and beneMs 
Call Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search. ^ 3 5 5 - 4 1 4 0 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
W O R D PROCESSOR 

Good lypng skills, a go-getter to 
work in a smoke free environment 
Opoortunity for advancement, medi
cal benefits W. B'oomdeid area 
Apply between 3pm-5pm weekdays 
at 6346 Orchard lake Rd , 1 block 
N. ol Maple, suite 207 

REEPTlONlST - busy Incndty office 
in Plymouth needs lull lime phone 
answering person. Light lyping No 
benefits ^.455-5353 

RECEPTIONIST 
-MESSAGECENTER-

Full time receptionist wanted lor fast 
paced Southlield real estate office 
Hours Aie 9am-6pm Must be reli
able., cordial and have pleas-aril 
phone voice to lake messages Light 
typing required Excellent beneMs 

" ecai i 

Ten 

RECEPTIONIST - Pleasant Brming. 
ham olfice needs receptionist jo 
handle phone* end light wordpro-
cessing. Must l.ke phone work and 
busy y o l k environment! Non-
smokers only. Salary low to mid-
teens based on quafiticat'oris • 
benefits Send resume to. RclaJ Oe-
taJ 132 N. Woodward, B./mingham 
Ml 48009. Attn: Receptionist 

- RECEPTIONIST/ ~ 
SECRETARY 

. $15,600 FEE PAID 
Gieal Southfield location for expen 
enced Receptionist/Secretary Lots 
ol client contact and olfice response 
bilities Fast salary review arid M 
bener.ts Call Suzanne 81649-5900 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
OF TROY 

RECEPTIONIST - Southfefd. fcx-
lune 600 company, typing 50 wprfi 
proot reading, good phono ab<Uly 4 
personally! some secretarial e ipe ru 
ence. full benefits plus tuition reim • 
bursemeni. $15^.000 Fee paid 

SECRETARY • Farmington H.ils. 1 
pe/sop -office. ..good, . typj ig , . { l i ig—. 
Y/ordPerlecl. Lotus 1.2.3 BeneMs 
$16,000 Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
- PERSONNEL -
SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 

SALES SECRETARY 
Must: have previous secretarial e i ' 
perience Mon-Fri . 8 30-5 30 Con. 
laci Karen Feys. Advance Steel Co 

571-6700 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Japanese sales oldco located m 
Farmington Hills, needs a bright en
ergetic, mature individual lo per
form secrelerlal and recpetiomst 
duties Must be ab'e lo type 50-
SSwpm. have a working knowledge 

1 general office equipment, and a 

RECEPTIONlST-Parl time. 12 30-
5 30pm for Faiing'ton HJls tood 
broker. Experienced applicants Call 

8S1-5700..ex1 31? 

RECEPTIONIST - Ambitious, de
pendable, accurate wilh numbers 
Must have good phone skids Plym
outh'area Sue V. 455-4400 

RECEPTIONISTS. Secretaries. Oata 
"nlry Operators. Career opporlunt-
t i evTeo Paid. • 
L £ 0 N A R g 4 ASSOC. 287-6020 

RECEPTIOfJtS-T-rSECftETARY 
Typing 4 phones Jor tTster^Wttk^ 
assignments in Troy.4 Royal Oak. 
Extr.aStalf . 645-0900 

RECEPTIONIST -Growingcompany 
needs, front desk person wilh good 
telephone etiquette. Must lype 
40wpm - Please apply in person". I 
3927 Fourth St Wayne j 

Onlord. Ml 4605 l 

An Equal Opportunity EmplO|>-r 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME 

good orfttrrcf-t>x»£a4!iih language I Shouldn't your job be sorrieia^q-
Competitive starling salary and ben-. T ^ T * n ioy? At Our branch oi f<e, -

• - — • - • - - - — - you'll en^oy an environment which 
makes working a pleasure IndiJstry 
leader looking lor a responsib'e per
son wilh excei'enj typing.'phorie• 
manner and general o l W e sk'Hs to 
work 3 days p^i week Word pro
cessing experience helpful 
For irjimediate consideralion. str-d 
resume to:- . • • • 

etits included. Please send resumes 
4 salary history to: Box 870 Observ
er 4 Eccontric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 . . 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position avalable lo an im 
dividual possessing excellent in
terpersonal skills, a high level ol 
prolessiohaiism and a pleasant per
sonality. We offer a competitive sal
ary and benefits program in a pleas
ant working environment located in 
our Corporato ol i<e Previous re
ceptionist and compiler experience 
he'pfui Please send resume to 

Personnel Oifico 
McKlNiEY ASSOCIATES. INC 
320 N Main S t r . P O Box 8649 

Ann Aibcr. Ml 48104 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced, temporary s<?rvice has 
an opening for a front desk person 
who can answer phonos, die. test 
applicants 4 greet visitors Must be 
able to work In a busy environment 
4 have excellent telephone skins 
PartTimie^lleiitjieihpurs may work 
Into lull Ume IrronTTlocaiWn-Ar.'pi*-
caiions by appointment 

MGM 
. Office Services • 

- 474-7766 

RECEPTIONIST 
The Oxlord Institute a subs'aixe 
abuse facii ly a lUated w i n Si J-^TJI 
Hospital and Mc-dicat Center has an 
immediate opening for a part-time 
receptionist in our out -patient 
Rochester Hills lacility Job dut ts 
include General recept'on of k i b t / 
and switchboard lunctioos Eicc-i 
lent verbal communication skills a 
musl. , 
Interested .individuals please Subrrn 
application to: 

The Oxford Institute 
825 W. Drahner M__ -

MAI Basic Fourjnc. 
^llnTAdrnTniilraTJonDept 
1760 S Telegraph Rd = 1 0 2 -
Bloomfield H.lls. Ml 46013 

An Equal Opportunity Emplcye: 

SA IES SECRETARY -'lnternal-c^ii 
manufaclurer has an immc-d'jte 
opening for sales «*crela>y at its 
Uvonia. Mich sa'es branch ctf<e 
Experit-r.ee wilh dueel day lo djy 
customer relations a.must. inc i t ing 
computerized order p r o c e s s ^ He-
spor.S'bii.ties also include those re-, 
lated to normal secretaiial duties 
Applicants-with 2 + years exp<-<l 
ence. forward resume lo P O Box 
260. Novl. Mich. 48052 

SALES SECRETARY 
To work part lime, Mon thru Fri 4 
hours per day. Good typing a gra-r. 
ma/ skills necessary Word process 
ing experienceTierpfui Piease se/xi 
resume with sa'ary requirerr<<--ts lo-
VMI , 2946 Watervlew Dr. Rc/.heslei 
Hills Mi 48309 'Attention Marge • 
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\ J9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA AlUMlNUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement windows 
doors, deck*, repair* 

L i e / i n * . Free Estimate* 
"TXen 421-3816 . Office 945-7815 

I 

F 

I 

-.: .;»,v«" ^'•^m^i 
5 Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING 
Sales, Insialtation 4 Service 

Work guaranteed - Reasonable 
Licensed 937-0785 

BEST PRICES on all basement 
waterproofing, foundation repair, 

• chimney repair, any cement or ma
sonry Job. Ilc.4 Ins. Randy 639-6751 

'AAAFFORDABIE IMPROVEMENTS 
= PRE-SEASOrT$AXE" 
Save on fabor-on-aM alumorfimuft 4 
vinyl siding, gutter*; Poh/tex vinyl 
windows, bays 4 bows. 3 genera
tions ol experience. ftM Estimates. 

Licensed • Insured • References 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 

. A Bid Affordable To Work With 
' Chiaravelll Co. 11 yr». exp. 

Siding. vlnytaKimlnum, trim 
Dripedge. gutter*. homex>r garage 
Small Job? or large. (Ken 522-3569J 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
Siding, Trim 4 Gutter*. 
Red lord Aluminum-
4216280 464-1545 

ALUMINUM * VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 seamless gutter*. Replace
ment window*, licensed 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

ALUM. TfVM. vinyl siding, seamless 
gutter*. Roofing also. Custom Interi
or-exterior painting. Power washing. 
Joe 546-125$ Chris 469-1756 

ALUM. 4 Vmyt Siding. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing 4 related work^_ 

471-2600-
HERITAGE HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Aluminum 4 vinyl t id ing, ' custom 
bent trim, Gutter*, *huller.», 
repair* 4 root*, l lc . / ln* . . 

531.5928 or 532-5797 

13 Artwork 

) ' 
i 

ORIGINAL INNUIT 4 AMERICAN 
INDIAN STONE SCULPTURES. " 

Art gallery slock liquidation. 
For appointment: 737-4373 

UNBELIEVABLE PORTRAITS! 
No one paint* portrait* t k e the old 
master* d M . Or do thty? I do! 
Richard Knight 522-9435 

14 Archtttctuf* 
ORAFTINQ 4 DESIGN SERVICES 

Drawing* creeled for your home Im-
provmenl and house buifdlho proj
ect * Inference* available. 435-0192 

24 Bj jwmtnt 
Waterproofing 

MICHIGAN WATERPROOFING 
l i e /Ins. Winter Thaw Special 40¼ 
oil . Quality work. Rel. Written guar
antee. Senior Oscounl. 827-6816 

"STAY-DRY- BASEMENT WATER
PROOFING. Free est. Call us last lor 
i h * best pr(ce. Lice Be*, avaaabfe. - ' 

. 423-6674 __^_ 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
978-6277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA MIKE LAFRATE CEMENT CO. 

All kinds ol cement work.. 
R«s. 4 Comm. insured 4 Bonded. 

Licensed. 591-0888 

D R I V E W A Y S , ga rages , w a l k * , 
porches, foundations. 8 r i c k 4 Block. 
Licensed 565-7479 Free Est. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. '-.-

A BID IN WRITING (Affordable) 
{SAVE) Early Season, Slow Time 

Porches-Masonry 
Rebuild/Repair. 11 Yr». Exp. 

- -Chtaravett Co. {Ken 522-3 5 6 9 P 
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on all cement, brick 4 block work. 
Porches, walk*, driveway*, chim
neys 4 patios Glass block* 4 brick 
paver*. Residential 4 Commercial, 
l ie . 4 Ins. Can anytime. •> 534-1570 

A-l CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Specializing In brick sidewalk* 4 pa
tio* also chimney 4 porch repair*, 
brick additions 4 glass block.-Free 
esis.A»k lor Keith 477-9673 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citaen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING-
427-3981 

Frank Vento 
-Masonry-&-Oerrtent Go r lnc 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* A D 0 I T I O N S 
* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS . 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

I Do My Own Work 
34 Years Experience -

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSUREO 
f ree Estimates 

464-7262 
3MA ITALO R0MANA CEMENT CO. 

40 Yr». e«p. Garage, driveway*, 
patio. Garage raising. Licensed. 
Bonded. Insured. 476-5908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OP CEMENT 
• No Job To Big Or Small 

Free Est. l i e 4 Insured 455-2925 

LIVONIA BRICKSCAPE COMPANY 
Oe-signlng In brick work, driveway*. 
Patio*, wood deck*. Quality work. 

Insured. Free estimates. 581-3359 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT-CONTRACTORS 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE , 

Oarage. Driveway. Patio 
Porches, Brick & Block 
Lie, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

ALL TYPES - brtck, Wock cement, 
chimney*, driveway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 

15 A*pf»ft 
* AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING * 

' Serving Metro area 25 Year* 
f%«»ld«nlial 4 Commercial " 

* FREE E9TIMATES 435-6928 * 

DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 
• ASPHALT PAVING -

• a i m * I H C 
ftetfdent leJ A Commercial 

• F r e * £ * t l m * i « « . 
«24-1222 452-2112 

EAGLE PAVING 
Comm'l/ f leed l.-Fteae /Over. 

423-9023 2*5 -2011 

i | AaM^fc*«|# A ^ | L u ^ l L y | 

STAR 8EALCOATING 
tarty Mrtf K»ct t f t 0—t wttfi omtm 4 

- r * * » * » 7 - » « M . 

14 
tti^Wii^yi • W l ^ W ^ w w ^ f w ^ j 

A I L rrrrt o f WATefVtwof INQ 

p«jMrMw«-47«-1M6 
•AMKM94T LEAK$ MPAMCO 

^^ssst^serr^ 
H . J « t * « i W * * * 

Anaelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE REACfV MIX 

HAUL TT YOURSELF 
' / . T O 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595' 
CANTON CEMENT C O . 

Garage Floor*, Drive*, t i e . . 
Specializing ki Removal 4 Replace
ment. Uc . 4 m * . Fret Est. 261-2616 

CEMENT WORK 
Pit i w a r * , Walk *, f w t h t * . 
Patio*. Slept 4 Stt«4 Door* 

Phont Prtctt. 4 7 4 - 0 9 M or 633-8962 

OOOOHSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick. SlQc*t 4 Ctmtr r l worV. 

Pprcht t , otTiVAtyt, clwYirteyt, 
foundttiofit , txcavttkSg. A htof tw. 

L I C . 4 1 M . W 7 - 1 8 3 3 

l*Comp 
C o n c r t f t t X i . 

Drrvtwty*, PtHot . Sfdtwt lk* . 
U o . i t n t . F r t t E ' t T . v 

427»1543 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
C«m«*it & M«*on»ry 

•AH WtpttYt ^ m t l l o r j t r o t -
vTnr^r ty# •ftWKwnt'w 
• f t « o t •CemmKtitt 
• f i i tp t , >kt&jmut. 
^0$4*ngt >f at t , tfDCHN'it . 
•Perch** •UcWttttf 
*f1oort <4f**uftd 
•WtitipfOOIVig . <6tclr,h04 work ' 
W O f l K M Y S E L f F f t t t l t T l M A T C 

348-00W 

ROMA CEMENT CO. 
Garages, Orrveway*. Patio* Brtck 

Walk*. Porches. Licensed 4 insured. 
. 642-2679 

TlGLON CONSTRUCTION CO. 
All Types of Flat Cement Work 

Reliable. Experienced. Affordable. 
John 293-0383 

WE SPECIALIZE IN Driveway*. Pa
tio*. Porches-, Parking Areas. Back 
hoe hauling 4 excavating. 24 hr. 
service 835-6950 or • 834-7643 

33 BkJg.ARfftjodding 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST. 

. Fttfadng or N t w Cabinet* 
Oshwasher Installation 

. Formica Counter* 

. • 326-5026* 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICEO WITHIN REASON 
- C O M f H E J E O - T O f 

33 Bidg. 4 Remodeling 
A Professional Job - Reasonable 
prices. 10 yrs. experience. Quality 
workmanship guaranteed. New 
homes, decks, remodeling. Kaiiis 
Construction Lic052678 532-0638 

AROMORE CONSTRUOTIOH CO. -
can rinance your next home Im
provement loan. Wa" do window re-
placeiTreni, garages, siding. Florida 
r o o m s . l l c > 0 7 3 8 5 I . J a c k 547-6150 

CREATIVE DECKS 
by H I . GOLO CONSTRUCTION 

SupcriorworkmanshlpIn decXs, firF 
tshed lower levels, kitchens 6 baths. 
Lie. Number 0731937" 661-8023 

Decks Decks Decks! 
All types from small sunning plat
forms to elaborate multi-Iovel show 
pieces. Add beauty 4.value w/bai -
conle-s, gaiebos. privacy 4 screened 
areas. Also pooiside walkways, hot 
tub surroundings.etc. For free est.: 

Worlul Bldg. & Design 
l icense »084164 

981-2360 . 

Decks Decks Decks! 
AH types from small sunning plat
forms to elaborate multi-level show 
pieces. Add beauty 4 value w/bai -
conies, gazebos, privacy 4 screened 
areas. Also pooiside walkways, hot 
tub surroundings.etc. For free es t : 

Worful Bldg. & Design 
License »084184 

981-2360 
.-.- DEMOLITION EXPERTS — 
Demo's ol any lype and Sbe. 

Call 523-2727 . 

GS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Windows, doors, awnings, siding, 
concrete, garages. jns/LIc 584-9380 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Additions, garages, •"•: 

screen porches, l icensed builder. 
Can Mark, 474-8057 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0» 
two national award*. HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr». 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Additions • Dormer*. 
• Kitchen*'Baths. 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

QUANTUM-BUILDERS 
KITCHEN 4 BATH3 

REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 
' Licensed In Afl Trade* 

Novl 344-6127 or Redford 538-0241 

39 Carpentry 

, AFFORDABLE 
Beautiful Imlshed basements. 
Custom Wood Decks, baths & rec 
rooms, brick work, carpeting, ce
ramic t ie floors, fireplaces. I or mica 
tops, kitchens, wet bar. RefT Dis-
count prices! Free 20" color TV w/ 
order over 4 9 5 . s q . I l l Free Est t 
Quality work 4 material. Lie. builder. 

. 462-2353 or 464-4362 
New Orywall Concepts 

.., A I L AROUND CONSTRUCTION 
Editions, Garages. Oecks. Sidings, 
Dry-Wan Repair.ancUnlerJor/Exljrl-
or Painting. New Home Builders 
Lie., and Ins. 326-9554 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 yrs. exper. Re.1. Start to finish. 
Remodeling specialists; kitchens, 
baths, space saver closets. Work 
guaranteed. Decks '478-8559 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens.'drywall. closets, 
pantries, basements, decks: 'no lob 
loo small." Licensed 622-2563 

CUSTOM INTERIOR REMODELING 
Specializing In kitchens, bathrooms 
4 basements. Superior quality. 
Quality Finish Carpentry 543-2708 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
Kitchens - Balhs • Rec Rooms 

Docks 4 Ramps. SmaH Job* accept
ed. 30 yrs experience. 542-9768 

KEN FlERKE l ic.- lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable, Free Est. 937-2390 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

- O O N E -
EFFICIENTLY4 PROFICIENTLY 

B Y A L I C E N S E D 
CARPENTER 

W A I T : 525-1707 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. N e w 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS 4 BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
&CABINETS 

Dishwasher 4 Appliance Installation 

REC FfOOMS 

FRANK RASHID . 
Day»474-3846 Eves 474-5652 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS 
WORK M Y S E l f . 

D . 8 0 W Y E R Eve*. 591-3973 

A BETTER JOS GUARANTEED 
«Kit cheo* • ba th* 

• addition* • garage* • etc 
All Pro Construction, 653-4456 

A0CMTION3.0ARAGE8 
OORMEftS, PORCH ENCLOSURES. 

Free e*t. u c . 4 In* . 
471-4872 

- A f A M I L Y BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG.. 
• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 

KITCHEN9, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BA8EMENT8, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA W I N O O W 3 

Lie. 4 inturtd 24 Yr. Experience 

421^526 

QUANTUM 
BUILDERS' 

KITCHEN 4 BATHS 
R E M 0 0 E I I N . 0 4 REPAIRS 

sian Service Avail 
nsed 4 in*. In All t r a d e * 

Complete Custom Home 

Novl Redford 
348-6127 538-0241 
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPeCtALISTB All Remodeling. 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES 

- SPARKS CONSTRUCTION 
12 yr*. experience. Churches, busi
nesses, Commercial. Suite remodel
ing. Call Tod 474-1273 

39 Carptnlry 
ABSOLUTELY AH Home Repair* 

Installation*. Remodel*. Basement*, 
Deck*; Kitchen* 4 Bath* 

HANOY-MAN-JOE 
Lie, 4 Ins. 624-7879 

A I L TYPES OF CARPENTRY 
No Job Too S m a l l 

20 year* exp. Very reasonable. 
42 t -0879 

CABINET REFAClNG 
Countertop*. Built-lns; Wood 

. or laminate. Custom Designed 
Clasx Cabinet* 280-2080 

CUSTOM LAMINATES ' 
KITCHEN 4 BATH CABINETS. 

Custom laminate furniture lor home 
or office. WaH unit*. Special pur
pose fixtures. Free esl. — 9 3 2 - 3 7 8 0 

KITCHENS & M O R E \ 
Builder Show Special. 

10V. DISCOUNT 
4ipmx4>toeUwvo«Vl*rr»it4-

fteface with wood 4 formica 
Tops-formica, Cwian , Pormaedge 

Addition*, Deck* 4 Window* 
14 yr* exp. l icensed 4 Insured 

J D BUILDING 
2 5 5 - 2 1 1 1 ' . 541-3632 

41 Cirp«t» 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION 
CaH For Free Home Estimates 

Stavaal »45-1067 

42 Carpal-Ctonlng 
ADytlng 

AN AlPlrVE FRESH CARPET • 
• team cleaning service. 2 room* 4 
halt, $35; I n x k mownted equipment. 
Any sofa »30. Any loveseat »25. Any 
chafr »20. Peak ol d e a n . 422-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning. InstaiHng, Floor 
Shipping, Pot:»hlng, Reflnlshlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
4 Repair 

B U O S C A R P E I INSTALLATION 
Repairs 4 Restretching, a specialty. 

Free Estimates 
All Work Guaranteed 453.2281 

LOW PRICES O N A I L CARPETS. 
Inslallations and Repairs. Residen
tial 4 Commercial -13 .years experi
ence Can M ^ e at: 476-0847 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
i_BuiIdjrig, Repair 
A C E . C H I M N E Y . > * w and repaired. 
Firepiace cleaning. Resonabie rates 
20 yrs experience witrKreferences. 
Senior citnerjs discounl*.x491-6636 

Repaired or built new 
Sctc-ened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citir.cn Discount 

l icensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 . 

Bu<tnew 6 repair-

Will beat any priqe! 
Senior ciliren discount. v. 

'- l icensed 4 Insured, i 

BESTCHIMNErCO. 
Dearborn-292-7722 

-—Southlield^ 557-5595 — 
DAVE S C H I M N E Y S W E E P ' . 

Our goal Is 10 keep your home safe, 
and your chimney clean. Screened 
rain caps installed. Call 4 2 2 0 0 0 4 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps, Oarnpers. Repair* 

- Guaranteed no mess, insured 
Lie <B2778) .454-3557 . 531-8531 

59 Commercial 
Steam Cleaning 

K E N S POWER WASH 
Houses. Vans, Rv"». Boat*. Equip
ment, Industrial Buildings, Anything 
Needing Cleaning. 476-4612 

61 DKke-Patiot 
AFFORDABLE BEAUTIFUL CEOAR 

Decks. Oarebo* 6 Sun Trellises 
Reference*, licensed, free esti
mate*, fiee gas grill with order over 
400 so, ft. or Iree benche*: 

462-2353 

CUSTOM W O O D OECKS 
licensed huitder. 

Free planning 4 estimates. 
Call Mark, 474-6057 

^CUST< 
20W-O 

TOM WOOD DECKS 
roi l Thru April • Lie 4 Ins. 

f j a e Fatirnata* 4 Oat' o i _ —t—*-r*mw t i w i J u n i B iiwimviw—--^ 
By Oakland Corrkyction • 356-212? 

Decks Decks Decks! 
AH typos from *maH sunning plat
form* lo elaborate mutll-level *how 
piece*. Add besuty 6 value w/b»l-
contes, gaiabo*. privacy 4 screened 
areas. Also pooiside walkway*, hot 
tub *urrounding»,et«. For Iree e s l : 

Worful Bldg. A Design 
License 6084184 

981-2360 
INTRIGUING DECKS built to your 
specific r e q u i r e m e n t No Job top 
big' No shape to Irregular! Cell for 
detail*: Free est /design/lie. builder. 
Can Rick. 465 8591 . 

L U M B E R ' l DECKS 
l e t me design your One W • Kind 
Oeck. Calf now for F/e* £* i imat» 
RANDY 422-5969 

QUALITY OECK8 4 GAZEBOS 
by Robert Paul Contractor*. 

471-4872 

62 Door* 
' M R . G O O D D O O R 

Res Door Repair • locksmitnlng 
Lock & Doors Installed (All Types) 

Dead boll Specials! 451-6690 

J R A P P STORM DOORS 
Insulated enlry doors 

Garage Doors 4 Opener* 
Allen Overhead Ooor Co 

Llvor.ia ,261-0546 
Ann Arbor . "747-8577 

63 Draperiet^^^ 
Slipcoveri/Clng. 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

25 Years Exp. My workroom spe
cializes in valance "designs'and al-' 
teralions Your fabric or Ours, 
/ u l l Dec orator service. 534-7929 

65 Orywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS 

Spray Texture^TtepaJr Work 
• Painting ^ - - - - ^ . 

.. .-- 522-0430 

AAA TEXTURE 6 ORYWALL. . 
Drywalt Hung • Finished. 

Any Type of Texture ' R e s * Coml. 
Guar. • InS. • Free Est". • 338-3711 

D R Y W A I L FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patchwork 

Free Est. - Reasonable Prices 
Call John. 729-2267 

D R Y W A l t i P l A S T t f l i N u T -

New 4 Repair*: Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Ceil Lie Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712, or 682-75*3 

471-2600 
N e w 4 repair plastering,, 
taping, textuming. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAf 
Residential Repair* 4 Installations 
licensed - insured - Guaranteed 

471-5132 
AAA WORK 

BY SIGMA ELECTRIC 
Residential, commercial, lie , in* 

Free estimates 695-4608 

"• A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm , breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plug*, violation* l ie . l o w 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 684-7969 

Ab'e 4 Readv For Your Electrical 
Job l i e , In*. 4 Ouar. Free E«t. 

• S H 0 R T A I 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Hone si lamrly business 537-6462 

About To Can Art Eleeirictan? 
27 yi». experience. aK type* ol work 
Free Esl l ie . Contractor 
534-9564 628-0862 

ACE ELECTRIC - Lie 6 In*. Father*/ 
son*. New/old houses, fire, breaker 
panels. Re* Comm , industrial 4 .. . 
violation* 478 6998 

- ^ I L L O K U i a i L e C T W C -
Re». 4 Comm. • Lie. & In* . 
S peclallrlng in old home*. 

Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 
/ - 624-6713 

DAVID MOSS IS BACK 
You've tried the rast 

N O W CALL THE BEST 
Service change*, security UgMIng, 
repair* and violation*. Senior citizen 
disc Also ask about our special* on 
central air conditioning. 

659-03 IS 

GAVIN ELECTRIC 
AH type* ol electrlaJ work. Residen
tial and commercial. Lie. and ki» 

332-4443 

J. C. Price Electric 
Small Job* Welcome 

Fre*E»Uroat«i 
Sr. CitUen Discount*: 489-4206 

MULLAN ELECTRIC 
Repair* - Vtotallon* - New Work 

Lie. 4 In*. • Free Est. 
NoelMuftan 622-4520 

66 Electrical 
OAKLAND ELECTRIC 

Fast qualified electrical work 
Call us when you need us anytime 

642-7979 

^QWE-ELECTRIC-4 .SUPPVY-
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies . 
• Residential 4Commcrcial 

33920 Van Born, Wayne 721-406O 

81 Floor Service 
ABETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specialty Slain work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
installed.- 477-7736 

— — H A - 1 W O G O - F L O O R S 
We Install, sand 6 finish an types of 
wood. Custom Work at Affordable 
Prices!" Free Est. 352-6059 

B&BWOOD FLOORS 
Installation 4 Refir.ishing 

- 421-7078 
OAMOY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fin
ishing - H a r d w o o d floors instated, 
fmisned. repaired Oivislon of 
OosjTito Construction 522-1811 

87 Floodlfrhtr 
B 4 C W O O O F L O O R S 

Its our only business. Install, sand, 
slain and Imish. Owned and operat
ed by Ben 4 Carol Paynter 835-5447 

A-1 HAULING - M O V J - ^ S c a p met
al. Cleaning basements; Garages _ 

-Stores, etc.LoWest p r i c e s j n j i v j n 
Quick service F/c-e Est. Seiv^'g 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Certra' 
location. 547-2764 or 559 8133 

9¾ Furniture 
Finiihing 4 Repair 

OVS Furniture Refinlshers. Furniture 
relmishing done at affordable pric
es. Stripping specials an the time 

_Bf pair work, caning ytork _4S1-2250_ 

REPAIR 4 RtF IN lSH FURNITURE 
Any Type Ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Qaragea 

RASHID-BUILDE8S_ 
Taylor Garage Ooor DIst, 

Openers, parts, steel entrance arid 
storm door*. Remodeling ol old ga
rages 1 year warranty, pails 4 la
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE Free 
Est BEAT ANY DEAL. • 474-3846 

Taylor Garage Door's 
Garage Door Openers 

SPRINGTIME SPEClAl i 

$400 
16x7 Stoel Sectional Installed 

All Work Guar. - Insurance Wk. 
We Service 6 Install An Garage 
Doors 6 Opener* 

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL' 
SAVEMONEYI I I 

SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 534-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 4 OPENERS 
SALES SERVICE 4 INSTALLATION 

-SPECIAL-. 16x7 raised panel steel 
sectional. $425 installed 

A L I E N OVERHEAD DOOR Co. 
. l icense a 066011 

'Si'n?e'l»64 

L ivon ia -261 0516 
Ann Arbor »747-8577 

99 Oulttra 
ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUTTERS. 

Siding, and Roof*. 
NATIONAL ALUMINUM SIDING 

533-5090 

I I V O N I A GUTTER 
Seamless guitar* , siding, trim, 
roof*, cleaning 4 all repair*. Sr. Ciil-
l e n O i K o u n l * . FreeEi t . 474-6910 

O H M E R G U T I E R S E R V t C E 
Outlet» cleaned-repalredtcreened. 

Now gutter* • Root repair* 
f ree Estimate* . 624-5347 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ABSOLUTELY All Home Repairs, 
and Installations Plumbing eieclri 
cal. carpentry 6 much, much more? 

I W r t T T M X N - J O E " " ^ T 
l i e 4 Ins. . —624-78 /9 

A I L HOME REPAIRS 
4 IMPROVEMENTS - Pius al lcon 
Crete work Orive*ays patios. sd*e 
walks. 437-3481 437-23/2 

A - 1 HANDYMAN 
Electrical" Plumbing "Carpentry; 
Code Violations Corrected • Res. 

Comm'l '• For service, Bob 261-0140 

. DU IT-ALL ; . 
Home Care 4 Improvement ; . 

Painting. Orywall, Plumbir-o. Eic. 
Phone Anytime. 363 45.45 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471-3729 

105 Hauling 

C L E A N U P . HAULING. MOViN.G 
' Laborers and (ruck /• 

Commercial, residential 6 industrial 
Call 623-2727 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR M.NO' 
"Call Take A-Way Trash Service' 

334-23790T 332-1247 
We spociaUe in 1 time p4ck ups. 
i rompLservtce- io Troy.-fiochester -
Birmingham • Bloomfield areas 

106 Heating & Cooling; 
FURNACE cleaned 4 checkod. 
$29.95. Air Conditioning, c ieaned' i 
checked. $29 95. Hot Water t e M 
special. 40 g a l . $295 . 523-1916 

110 tioutecreanlng- > 
ANN S CLEANING SERVICE.') 

Reliable cleaning lor your hony. 
condo. or business. 15 yrs e > p « i 
ence 455 1024 

' CAROL'S HELPING HANOS ' ; 
Our 10lh yr. providing personabrtd 
6 professional hou sec lean ing m 
Wayne/Oakland Count.es > 
• Weekly or Biweekly •. * 
• Residential 4 Commercial „ :' 
• Free Estimates : 
Bonded 4 Ins 352 2765 

HOME CLEANING BY SU6UR0AN 
C a l Cherle* (or a personalty d« 
*lgned program, Mon. thru. Frl. ' 
9tJ»4pm 561-98,20 

114 Income Tax .! 
COMPUTERIZED INCOME TAX 

preparation Individual 6 business 
returns Interview In your horrte 
Reasonably 10yr *e«p 553-4823 

1N01ME 1 AXES 1 0 / 1 ^ ¾ tJb'sinep 
or Indrviduals done by e>P«iienc^<J 
preparer. Reasonable tales. *enK> 
Ciliren* discount. H u r a 422-87 j ' 

INCOME TAX 
Prepared qukkry 4 reasoniWy 

Your Home or Mine. Other accou 
Ing service* available. 548-^MT 

KEEP MORE OF YOUR INCOME 

Have your tax return computer P V 
pared In the privacy and conv*> 
lence ol your own home, or o(f>c« 6> 
futly trained yew-round prolessldn 
al*. Thi* CPA firm digs for afl deduc 
lions 10 mmimi/a taxe*. Wa prepaYf 
lndMdu*l , farm, business any t i t l es 
tax return* 4 financial statement*.1 

» 
1-800 541-9082 

X 

123 Janltwlal , 
ATTENTION BUSINESS O W N E R T 

Maintenance Matter*. Inc. . 
Complett laniiocJal comm'l *«rv. i 
354-6167 - •• 7764>8|( 

http://bc.tv.een
http://Experit-r.ee
http://Citir.cn
http://Count.es
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504 Kelp Wanted 
. Office-Clo-rical 

F^CEPI IOMST 
H i T e c h «•.•.. Entry l«ycl front desk 
position. Must have good telephone 
comr urtcations. tiling, typing & 
knowledge ol word processing Ma
cintosh Possibuty tor advance-
mem Benefits. Poty 471-6140 

RECEPTIONIST needed for rapidly 
growing company located in Plym
outh We are looking tof a person 
v.iih enthusiasm, great phone skiis 
4 word processing to «Ork in cur 
Ironl ollice 4 to interact with other 
departments as well Please call lor 
appointment 451-2211 

RECEPTIONIST . 
FuH or part-lime receptionist need
ed In Pontiac MedicalCifnic located 
m hospital professional bu'ld.ng 
Dulies include; answering phones! 
greeting pat.e'nts 4 visitors, lyping 4 
(i'-ng 'Prior experience 4 typing 
speed ol 45 wpm required CaJi 
333-2230 lor appointment. 

BECEPTlOMST - pail time needed, 
lor large manufacturing company )o- • 
ca ted in. Plymouth. Typing 4 good 
organijaliona! skills required Must 
have expedience .on Busy telephone 

-system Please send resume or ap
ply <rj pcrsoh to? A l i n e Plastics, 
40300 "Plymouth Rd Plymouth. Ml. 
48170 Atln, Personnel/Receptionist 

RECEPTIONISTS 
VfHEREAREYOU? 

Assignments, ava'lable for experi
enced switchboard operators with 
Or without typing Top pay, benefits 
4 more. Ask about our $1000 Schol
arship C>'J Irviiy . _ 

Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

l/vonia - Farm;ngion Hills 

SiXilhlieid 552-0319 
Tioy 568-9210 

An Equal Opportun.ly Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
' Office-Clerical 

£ ontfay. April 9, 1990 O&E *5F 

SALES SECRETARY 
4 hours per day, fiexibte schedule, 
many misc duties. H^hty active po
sition. $ 4 $ 5 per hour. Send resume 
or comptele an employment appli
cation Carrier M-chigan Co pari ol 
l l n l i e d Technolog ies . 3 3 6 0 1 -
Schooiual l . Livonia 48151. Atten
tion Commercial Sales Manager. 

313-522-7227 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level port ion lor mature Indi
vidual with good secretarial skills 
and ability to work well with others 
in a last paced Soulhfield Company. 
Positive att.tudo and willingness to 
be a team -play a musti flexible 
hours including oneie-.erVng a week 
and occasional Saturdays. Send re-
surne-wilh saiyy-e*pectations—to: 
P O Box 300. Sbuthticld, M l . 48037 

RECEPTION/SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Fast paced Southfield Co. desires 
receptionist w.lh superior telephone 
manners and a pleasant Iront desk 
appearance lor a busy switchboard 
Position requires varied hours. Send 
resume to. P O 8o« 300. Southfield. 
M l . 48037. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Paychex. a nalional payroll process
ing firm is looking lor a candidate 
who enjoys responsibilities. Must 
have one year office experience, 
word proce&Sing typing, math abili
ty and good telephone skHls. Send 
tetter 4 resume to: Sales 
"ilfT * n r " v°" f-o*rrrc77T»rH Lake 
Rd . W. Broomdeld Ml 48322. 

MAJOR FOOD COMPANY -located 
in Farmington Hills seeking perma
nent Secretary with shorthand, typ
ing and general oidce skins. Basic 
computer knowledge Is also a plus. 
Please call to arrange an Interview. 

851-6884. 

_J_NIflY_lEVEl--Sectary position 
available. Send resume Jo: . - -
S 4 R Equipment, 51722 Grand Riv
er, Wixom, 48056. Attn: Ken. No 
phone caHs please. 

" SECRETARY 
Accurate typing skills a must. Expe
rience with word perfect, first choice 
or symphony perferred. Please send 

• resumes to Karen K/amp. 45755 5 
Mle Rd . Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

. _ ' — -SECRETARY-

Computer Assistant 
Part time. West eioomfietd. 

737-0494 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 

Fun time permanent position. Annu
al salary $21,000. comprehensive 
fringe benefits. Requirements: dic
tation/transcription skills, computer 
knowledge specifically word perfect, 
0 Base 4 Lotus, payroll, accounting 
skins, phone, customer service. Pri
or experience preferred. Obtain 4 
submit application by Fit.. Apr. 13. 
1990. Resumes to: Resource Recov
ery 4 Recycling Authority ol S.YV. 
Oakland Cty. Care/OI City of Nov). 
Attention: lenora Jadun. 45175 W. 
10 Wile. Novi. Ml. 48050 . 

^K£fJATiv_etEfttCArrTa7rrilng-
•ton Hills Full time secretary re
quired for manufacturers rep olfice. 

' Duties include typing, tiling.-good 
telephone s>ms. PC eiperfcnco. 
word processing 4 spread '$*«•••« 
Call 9AM-12noor 

SECRETARIES • 
Sinai Hospital is seeking experi
enced Secretaries for our clerical 
resource pool lo pro-ride as needed 
Administrative support throughout 
our health car •.delivery system * 

Requirements include:-1 yea/ recent 
clerical experience.* excellent in
terpersonal skills, lyping of 50 
wpm ; and proficiency with the IBM/ 
PC and WordPerfect or D.SptaywTite 
soltware. Knowledge of medical ter-
myology and shofihand/speedwrii-
Ing andd-clapnone skills are strong
ly desired 

_ % 3 l l ' ?5-. cand^late4^«ul L .06— as-
"sgned* to provide coverage during 
vacations and to assist with special 
projects. Assignments wilt vary m 
duration Irom 1 week to several 
months 

For imrnedate consideration, please 
respond with resume to: 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE KB 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Oriva 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY 
Development-firm In Birmingham 
seek* a motivated individual who is 
seeking a challenging position wilh 
growth potential. Word' Perfect 4 
dictaphone experience -requited. 
Send resume 4 sa'ary requirements 
to: Oflico Manager, 999 Haynes, 
Suite 385. Birmingham. M t 48009. 

SECRETARY 
Established financial services firm is 
SAPklng a taipn'rjd tnrfrvtrf 1,1 Si tg hftn 

_ nerai secretarial 4 admlnlstra-
tive duties. Secure downtown De
troit location, professional atmos
phere. Must, type 50 W P M 4 . be_ 
computer literate w / I8M PC. Call 
Ms Mitchem al Prescotl. Ball 4 Tur-
bon. Inc. (a KEMPER firm) 964-0270 

SECRETARY - FINANCE 
2 to 4 years general socroiarjaj ex
perience . -KuTTRaWlccounts pay
able 4 lotus lor this Southfield loca
tion. Salary to $19,000: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee Paid 

__SECRETARY— 
F8St growing real eslale devilop-
ment company located at 14 Mile 4 
Middlebeit In Farmington Hills, 
seeks a tuii time secretary w/1-3 
years secretarial experience (ideal 
opportunity lor recent high school 
gradjate). Good typing 4 shorthand 
or speedwfiiing are required. Bene
fits include paid medical, dental, life 
4 disability Insurance. Pleasant 
working environment. Plcaso send 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 
WeatherfordAValker Development, 
Inc . 32811 Middlebeit. P.O.Box 
2298. Dept.K, Fa/mlngton Hills, Ml 

* 48033. 

SECRETARY-for tuna 200 Food 
Company-Small sales otlir.o In 
.Southfield—seekl-responsibie per-
son. IBM-PC expe/ience needed, 
good lyping skills, shorthand. Must 
acclimate well to Interruptions 4 be 
detail orlenled. Non-smoking envi
ronment. Qompclilrve salary 4 berl-
••'<* S<"Vi - „ . r v . fl.f>„ P.O. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER 
CPA desires experienced person for 
permanent position. Excellent work
ing conditions. Bookkeeping experi
ence desirable. Send resume I o: 
R. Rossi. 7031 Orchard Lake Rd . 
Suite'204. W. Bloomf.eld. Ml 48322 

SECRETARY 
For service slatlon/olfice work. Pre
vious experience helpful Hours very 
flexible. Appry al Telegraph 4 12 
MiieMobt/ or call Dave 356-7781 

. SECRETARY 
For Novi area firm. Good typing and 
math ski'ls required. Seasonal or full 
time position available. Contact 
Steelcrele 349-7600 

An Equal Opporlunity^mpjoyer . 

SECRETARY lor small Detroit i a * 
tirm. no legal experience required. 
Typing 70 wpm. word processing 4' 
dictaphone experience a must. 
Send resume to: Box 856. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schooicratt Rd , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY for Southdeid taw firm 
LejoS-eipenence not required. Csn-
dgate should possess excellent 
ski l l * .WANG word processing pre
ferred 354-4030 

SECRETARY 
For Medical Equipment Co. Good 
organisation and Initiative required. 
Resumes. 4256 Highland C I . . W 
Bloomlield.irtl 48033 Or" 363-5813 

SECRETARY - Full limp __ _ 
EjcelUir.t-oppoTtvrrtilylnTast paced 
advertising office. Successful candi
date will possess secretarial exper-
Ince. Excellent typing skills (60wpm 
accuratefy). knowtodge of ollice 
practices, basic math abilities, busi
ness Engtsh. 4 good telephone 
manners. Computer experience 
helpful. Send resume, in confidence 
lo: Box 886. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lrvonla. M.ch>ga/i48l50 

SECRETARY 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 

Highland Superstores Is one of the 
largest Electronic 4 Appliance fie-
laiers In the nation. Within our Cor
porate Headquarters, wia have an 
immediate opening for an Indh/tdua) 
with at least 2 years secretarial ex
perience lo work In our Human Re
sources Oepl. Qualified candidates 
will process P C . Knowledge..strong 
clerical. 4 excellent communlcaUon 
skills Knowledge of WordPerfect or 
Lotus 1-2-3, a plus! 

We otler a competilrve salary & ex-
cefient benefit package, in a fast 
paced, dynamic working eoviron-
ment. Please send resume or apply 

"tn-pefsorrtoi 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resourses-S 

909 H. Sheldon 
Plymouth Ml 48170 

_ A n .Equal Opportunity Employer^ _ 

SECRETARY 
II you enjoy working in a fast paced 
olfice and have- good typing and 
word processing - this could be the 
position for you. Work with friendly 
stall In pleasant atmosphere. Word
Perfect a ptusl Fee paid. Call Sandi, 
81464-0909. - > • 
_ S H & U M 0 L « L S N E U J N Q . 

SECRETARY 
Liyonta based leasing company 
seeks experienced secretary. Must 
have good typing and good.organl-
zalional skirts. Salary cornmehsurale 
w/abil.ty. Please contact Pat 

591-2323. 

SECRETARY-PARt TIME for patent 
law firm^jjroy location. 362-3620 

SECRETARY - N.W.. Suburban firm 
looking (or a personable secretary 
with good skirts to handle a busy olf
ice. Requires 60 wpni on Memo-
rywnier 4 abiiilty 10 control a 55 ex
tension phone as well as genera) olf
ice duties. Good benefits including 
401K plan. Salary commensutata 
wtt experience. 
-gattPam-ftbtnj tot imiidt l i i terview-

Amartcan Personnel Services 
553-2444 

f o e paid by employer 

SECRETARY - Part time. Canton 
a/ea- FeUJbie hours, quiet envtrorv 
rhent, must have WORD PROCESS
ING "OctUsrx*. 931-7007 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY . One person office. 
Experience with commercial con
struction company. Computer,'typ
ing and accounting skills necessary. 
Waterford Twp /Pontiac a/ea. 
Can evenings 288-3370 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
1 person o»<e. 5 days/week 9am-
3pm. Typing, (.ling, phones Com
puter a plus Redford 53S-0990 

. SECRETARY 
Part-time lor sales ollice Light 
typing, Ming, phone answering 
W. Bloomlield 626-1684 

SECRETARY - part lime. $6 per 
hour. Word,processing skills, phone 
answering, i.i-ng, organtratioo 4 ad
ministrative assistance 474-4797" 

SECRETARY 
Prolessional Southfield firm seeks 
secretary to provide personal 4 ad
ministrative support (o top .execu
tives. Meal candidate win be wen or
ganised, detail oriented and a team 
player. Must have al least 3-5 yrs. ol 
secretarial and-word processing ex
perience. Generous satiry 4 bene
fits II Interested please send re
sume 4 salary requirements to: Ms. 
Sadler. PO Box'691. SoulM,etd Ml 
48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST want
ed for Canton office Telephone. 
'iPing, ''!-ng. data entry 4 genera] 
oidce work. Please call 397-2120 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

"" ^ECREV<R77HkL.ti'nOKtS-T- -
for busy Soulhheld oliices 
Congenial, excellent typing 4 phone 
skills vita) 557-7558 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIS_T_ 
Mature person with good personali
ty, excellent clerical skills for 2 
evenings every other weekend. Can 
Carol. Cenlury 21 Today 251-2000 

SSCRETARYZRECEPTlONlST-fun 
time for new lood distribution com
pany. Farmington Hills location. 
Telephones, typing, word process
ing and basic computer skills Sal
ary $250/wkry. 62fci578 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. "Typing, phones, fast-
paced oJTice. 
Or' pari lime hours. . 12:30-5pm. 
Mon-Fri. Call Kathy $47-7960 

SECRETARJ/RECEPTIONIST. 
Looking for mature Individual. Must 
have thorough knowledge of Word-
perfect 50 and good phone skids. 
Typing and tiling required. Full lime. 
40 - 50-hrs. per woek. Downtown 
Oelrcul location with free parking. 
$16,000 - $20,000 per yr. Call be-

TwTSHrnoorvarulipm__ 961-6451 

SECRETARY " — 
Reliable person for clerical position. 
Must type minimum 55wpm. with 
general olfice procedure knowledge 
prelerVod. Salary $14,000 based 
upon experience 4 qualifications. 
Benefit package Included. Send re
sume to: Theresa Sanders, Lutheran 
-Social Services, 20700 Greenfield. 
Oak Park, MC48237-. . - .-.._ . 

An Equal Opportunity Empib-yer— 

SECRETARY - $260 to start. Fast 
growing Southfield office. 60wpm 4 
word processor. 2 years experience. 
Send resume lo: PO box.1161. Blr. 
mrngham Mi. 48012 

SECRETARY 
Stahda/d Federal Bank,--one e(-the 
nation's largest savings Institution*-, 
Is in noed of a Secretary lo work M 
Its main otnee headquarters located 
In Troy. The qualjfied candidates will 
possess accurate typing skins of 60 
wpm., experience in the use ol dic
taphone and welt-devo!op0d vorbal 
and written communlcaliort re
quired. Shorthand a plus. Two years 
previous secretarial experience is 
required. 

We are prepared (o offer a competi
tive saJary Including a complete flex
ible benefits package. Please send 
your resume In cxwifdenoe lo the 
Human Resources Department. 

—STANDARD * 
FEDERAL B A R K ^ 

Savings/Fmandal Services 
2600 W. Big Boave* Road 

Troy. ML. 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
OHice-Clerlcal 

SECRETARJES 
We have several openings lor 
skilled, clerical workers. Musi have 
excellent phone skills, type SOwpm. 
be able to use a computer. Long 4 
short term positions lo dl your 
schedule. Southlield.. Livonia 4. 
Fa/mlngton areas. We oiler compet
itive wages 4 the opportunity to 
work al top companies. Can now lor 
personal interview. 

MGM 
Office Services 

474-7766' 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

Small real estate office in Plymouth 
seeking pleasant^ respons-bte per
son lo handio a variety of ctericaf 4 
Oghl bookkeeping duties. V/ordPer-
lect 4 bookkeeping experience 
helpful. Competitive salary 4 bene
fits. Send resume 4 salary require
ments 10: Pam Schwalm. 49V S. 
MaJn. Plymouth. Mi 48170 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

Rapidly growing company requires 
two highly motivated Individuals to 
perlorm dcrtcal functions. ' 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 
This position reports 1o the v P of 
Engineering and will assist engi
neers with reports, proposals, and 
correspondence. 6 * ' w p m . w i t h 
word processing experience 

RECEPTIONIST 
-ReeectiQQ—tof_ professional engi
neering lirm. including DhonesTKgnT 
typing and administrative duties 
Good verbal skills required Must 
type 45 wpm. 

Send resume with salary require-
menls to Box 874. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

—SECRETARY. 
To $22,000 

Sharp individual needed lor last-
paced environment. Word process-
Jn^exceilentskills, and 
"prTTP'i • M tl irf fTTf>Qft < 1 r i - a | l v w v f i l < 
Call or send r esume: ' 344-6 700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27?80NovlRd.Ste. 104 

Novi. Ml 48050 ATI Fees Co. Paid 

SECRETARY 
TO $19,000 

VARIETY SPOT WITrt SUBURBAN 
FIRM. SOME WORD PROCESSING 
EXPERIENCE. OPPORTUNITY TO 
ADVANCE. FEE PAID. 772-6760. 

SNaXlfjG&SNELLING 
SECRETARY 

WORD PROCESSOR 
WORDPERFECT 

Growing service organization socks 
an indrviduaJ wfy> demonstrates ex-
ceuience in answering tefephone 
wtUie completing seereta/laJ duties. 
-High traffic area. Legal and (ran-
6cription' experience. r ieipMLExceLi 
lent ' benefits and compensation 
package. Call • 423-1000 

SECRETARY 
$16.600. 

Good organizational skills. Word-
PerTecTexporlence. Must be friendly 
antf professional. 3 5 hour week. Fee 
paid. CaH Barbara". 772-4760. 

SNELUNG&SNELLING 
SECRETARY 

2 to 4 years experience. Type 45-55, 
handle varied secretarial duties. 
LOTUS a plus. Southf-ield location 
Salary to $19,000. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Foe Paid 

S E F C R E T A R Y / O F f l C E ASSIST
ANT: Exciting merger* 4 acquisi
tions company has drverso position 
Available. .Some filing, secretarial. 
roeccConb! it-<fciliej. Will train: entry 
(eve/secretarial skills roqulreoTN. 
smoking office. Resume or letter to: 
Aerodyne Corporat ion. '700J Orc-^ 
hard Lake Rd.. Ste. 420C. W.BIoom-
fieW. Ml 46322. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Systems Technology Group a grow
ing computer consultancy and soft
ware services company, locatod In 
Rochester Ml has in immodiate 
opening for a mature, and versatile 
secretary for the corporate ollice 
The respor^ib.Wies will include: an
swering phones, typing, filing. 
record keeping, general olfice (unc
tions, bookkeepiro. and general 
secretarial duties. Experience in PC 
MS/BOS 4 WordStar is desirable. 
Candidate must be pleasant In com
munication and must have good 
typing speed. Please send resume 
to. Systems Technology Group. Inc. 
2573 S. Rochester Rd. Suite 116, 
Rochester. M l 4806-3. . 853-2050 

SECRETARY - TEMPORARY' 
Starting on 0 < a t o u l 4 / 1 6 / 9 0 thru.8/ 
30/90. Fun time. 6am-5pm In our 
Dearborn Computer. Services Co. 
Protki«nl on Oisp!3yVVrite 4 or com
parable word processing 1 yr. sec-
reta/laJ experience.'4S wpm to han
dle word processing, filing, phones, 
general secrelarlaf Can Sue at M C N 
Computer Services 323-4020 

SECRETARY/ 
WORD PROCESSORS 

Immer/iale Openings in Downtown 
Detroit and Suburban areas Profes
sional appearance, manners and ex-
ceCenl phone skdls re luired Typing 
W-65 wpm, -and.d-clapbone experi
ence required Word Processing ex
perience desired M U S T have previ
ous office experience NO FEE 
£Oj | 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services -

Livonia 425-836« 
Lalhrup Village . 569-8700 

SERVICE DISPATCH 
Nov! business systems dealership Is 
looking lor a customer oriented 
-associate (o add to our Service 
Dispatch Dopt Excellent telephone 
techniques. typ.ng skills 4 data en
try are a must Benefils CeJ! Mary 
lor an interview at 474-0900 

STJALL ASPHALT CO. needs secre
tary wilh general office skins 
$250/wk. Send resume lo: 8510 
Northend. Oak Park. Mt 48237 

SMALL MORTGAGE, CO. has Imme
diate opening for person with basic 
olfice skins. Must be personable 
and professional and willing to 
ieaov 353-4555 

SPECIAL OFFICE WORKER 
To help pleasant but over-worked 
staff. Experience worker wtio Is ac
curate, wants variety in a Job 4 i.kes 
dealing wilh clients over the phone 
Salary negotiable 
Please call Faith 334-8077 

SPECIAL PERSON 
Busy fast-paced Ctawson firm seeks 
e x p e r i e n c e d , " e n e r g e t i c , self-
motivated individual fun time. 
Pleasant phone manner 4 good 
eommunicaiipn skills necessary. 
Strong wgaTi'UatlonaJ and spelling 
skills required. Typing S5-65 wpm. 
5ond-resume ptus-saJaryfequlre^ 
ment to: Office Manager. P.O. Box 
195,ClawSOn. Ml 48017. 

SUMMER SECRETARY 
Weight. Watcher* Headquarters In 
Farmington Hilts Is seeking a FULL 
TIME TEMPORARY Secretary for 
approximately 2-3 months. Weaf po 
sition lor studeni lo earn extra \n-
comedyr ing jha a jm£D«.^S382f iS l 
bilitics are administrative secretarial 
for Operations ManagervJLxceCent 

Typing -*"phone s k i s ; organized & 
professional indMdual. Experience 
wilh WordPerfect 4 V t t r thand a 
d e f i l e plus. Send resume wilh sal
ary requirements lo: TEMPORARY. 
P.O. Box 9072. Farmington Hills. Ml 
46333-9072 

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER - We are 
In need of a take charge IndMdual 
who can keep up the pace wilh a 
fast moving dealership. II you ere an 
ambitious, hard working individual 
with past experience In handling 
cash A a busy switchboard, we have 
the perfect position for you. 
Farmington Cyefe World. 4 7 8 ^ 2 0 0 

504 HelpWarjted 
Office-Clerical 

SWITCHBOARD 
Southfield organization seeks expe
rienced switchboard operator, but 
w.U train a sharp, articulate person 
who might be re-entering the work 
force and has 1 yr. of office experi
ence. Excellent telephone communi
cation skills a must. Generous sal
ary 4 benefits. If Interested please 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to Ms. Silver. PO Box 691. South-
field .Ml 46037 

An Equal Opportunity Emptpyor 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Excel'-enl opportunity, will train 
Southfield area. Day, evenino or 
midnight shift. 557,5956 

' TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST , 
lor insurance Agency. Strong typing 
skms Livonia a / e a l - 471-35QO 

TELLER-PART-TIME— 
it you enjoy customer contact 4 a 
netghborhcod environment, appfy 
lor a part time leHer position with 
first of America Plymouth' Earnings 
are based on experience with 1-3 
years, pr-aferred. First of America Is 
Michigan's second largest holding 
company with many opportunities 
lor advancement. Appfy at 535 So. 
Main. Plymouth. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAFFIC 
MANAGER 
TO $25.ooa 

-5 years tiaido experMnce-in-manu'-
lacturing environment needed Ex
cellent benefits Can Kathy, 
336-7400 

SNELUNG&SNEIUNG 
TYPIST 

Busy industrial sales co. 
In Wnom/Millord area. Needs 
sharp, energetic person. Fun lime. 
Good typing skills required Handle 
busy telephones. 684-1200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time lor busy SouthReld con
sulting f,rrn. Must Type 6wpm, 30 
hrs/wk. Call Mary at 356-4410 
or send resume to 3000 Town Cen
ter, Ste 2960, Southfield. Ml 48075. 

TYPIST - Part lime experienced with 
good telephone skills, lor 3-4 day 
week, may lead to a full time posi
tion High school education re
quired. Can Barbara Shumake for 
an appointment: . 871-3100 

TYPIST RECEPTIONIST 
computer knowledge helpful. 
Ma:l resume: Oavtd. 765 Wing 
Street. Plymouth. Ml 46170 

W O R D prtry c<t:mr» t iv . 
ternational aulomotive, Decmate, 
WordPerfect 5.0. Fa/mlngton Hills. 
$l7.5O0-$19.O00/yr. Ca!J uni'orce 

473-2933 

WORD PROCESSING/TYPING 
Farmington Hills firm needs pari 
time Word ProcessorrTyP<st- Dulles 
wui also include various olfice 
functions. (I you're Interested In 
work ing - In - a - frtond ry -atmospRW*; 
Can Kathy Oavis 477-0500 

WORD PROCESSORS 
NEEDEO 

ALL SOFTWARE 
• SYSTEMS 

• TELEMARKETERS 
Want a nice place to work? Work 
wilh friendly people. Telemarketer 

orv 1 nueUext lu s-ul OerTsonsualions on \r> 
dustrtal equipment. No seeing. No 
experience needed. Good salary 
plus commissions & bonuses. Bene
fits. Good hours. 532-4700 

We are recruiting word p£pcessoci. 
fortong 4'short"term assignments In 
the downtown 4 metro areas. Hurry 
4 call today tor your appointment. 

TOP PAY & BENEFITS 
C 

FREE TRAINING for qualified appB-
cants wilh typing SSwpm. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
Detroit 665-0267 
Berkley 398-3960 
112 M:Vj 4 Woodward) 
EOE N O F E E 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Typists . . 
Word Processors 

Excel^nl opportunities with top-
notch companies are waiting lor 
qualified individuals! Locations are 
In the Farmington Hills area Long 
and short term available Typists 
must type 50 wpm Word proces
sors must have experience on 
Macintosh. Samna. Word Perfect, or 
Lotus 123. Office experience neces
sary. Piease can today for an 
appointment! 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK ' 

ENTEGH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 . 

WORD PROCESSING trainee, inter
national Bd agency. 0 / / 4 . Miorc;soft-
word on Mac. Ca.1 S ic ia at Un force 

646-8501 

WORD PROCESSING 
"SECRETARIES 

The best fobs are not always ad
vertised... ', 
• Word Processor - Audit 

department, $14,000 

$16,000 ~ 
• Word Processor - Sales ollice. 

$15,000 
• Word Processor • Administrative. 

$18,000 
• Plus many more opporlunties 

Resume guide 4 evening appoint
ments available Call today 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Livonia 591-2221 
Troy 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunrty Emplo;er 

WORD PROCESSOR/TYPiST 
General office Full or part time 

12 Mi le4 Southneid area. 
559-1650 

WORD PROCESSORS 
AH systems, all areas 
Up to $10 per hour. 
ExlraStaH .645-0900 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

A GREAT JOB IN AN 
ORGANIZED KITCHEN 

Join the well irained Cook Stsfl thai 
takes pride In their performance. 
Competitive W3ges. comprehensive 
felning. advancemenl opportunities 
plus mai-i? persona) benefits. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
, 9am- i1am. 2pm-5pm. 9-11pm 

• The Ground Round 
17050 Laur$ l P a r k . S o 

L I V O N I A 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ANEY/ ' 

Silverman's Restaurant 
i s opening .81 _14 ^ j fe 4 Haggerty. 
Accepting 8ppl<a1iOns"fOr-"irnmedT-
ate openings for training Cooks 4. 
wailstatl . Appfy In person Thurs-Fri. 
•9am-4?r«>ortrApr.il-5-6 4-12-13. Or 
at 10 MJa '4 Meadowbrook or 12 
Mile 4 Orchard Laxe 459-2272 

APPLICATIONS now being accept
ed at Y'abcex Country Club. 4000 
Clubgale O r . Btoomneld H.,'15. 
Wait staff: $3 35 per hour plus gra-
tull.es Bus Stall . $4.00 i / h r pfys 
gratuities We provide professional 
training, meals 4 possible full lime 
positions Appfy in person --- -

ARBY'S 
MANAGEMENT 

TRAINEE POSITIONS 
Two years management experience 
or two )«ars college necessary. Ex
cellent salary, benefits and opporju-
nrty—for—advancement: P3y*negoti-— 

able Send resume lo Arby's tnc . 
C/O Chuck Williams. 29515 Soulh-
t.e^fj Rd.. Souihheld. Ml 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' ASSISTANT MANAGER, 
• 4 SUPERVISORY POSITIONS 

• Flexible schedules, day 4 evening 
• Friendly atmosphere * 
• Compe'.itrve wages 
• Excellent working conditions 

I CAN T BELIEVE I T S YOGURTI 
Old Orchard Plaza 

6663 Orchard Lake fid 
West Bloom field 

655-1360 

' : ATTENTION ~^~^ 
America's s 1 franchise is hj ing. 
The Redford Subway is looking lor 
part t.me and full lime he-ip Mana
ger possibility. Come Join us. 
CaH today 532-7900 

W O R D P R O C E S S O R 
Mature, reliable word processes 
needed lor fast paced S o u t h e d 
Co. WordStar or WorPerfeet re-
qnlrarl U ^ l n l y ^ h « 'ni In T| tut Ty|l -

immum ol 60 wpm. Ability to 
work under pressure/deadlines. wiOl 
Ingness to flex hours as required. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 300. 
Southfield. Ml.. 46037. 

BAKER 
Two years experience In baking pre
ferred. Seven day operation. Must 

_b£_ebie-ta-w«<lf weekends. Please 
send resume lb: 
Director ol Personnel. P.O. Box 
1970. Dearborn Ml 48121 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

WORD PROCESSOR 

_Upto $10.00/hr 
Area hospital has long term opening 
for a Word Processing Secretary. 
WordPerfect. WordStar Of Wang 
needed. Shorthand and medical 
terms, a plus. Can Usa 354.4270 

505 Help Wanted 
-Food-Beverage 

A GREAT INCOME OPPORTUNITY 
-Enjoy-the beneflis ot a weft trained 
service staff. FuO lime personal ben
efits include paid vacations, meals, 
discounts, with famiJy health Insur
ance avaJlabe. For Day Server posi
tions appfy In person: 

The Ground Round 
17050 Laurel Park - South, 

LIVONIA 

WORD PROCESSOR - short and 
long term assignments In Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties. 
ETD Temporary Service 425-6226 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyef. . 

ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION 

YaYa'a Flame Broiled Chick6n Res
taurant opening soon In Westland. 
Join our winning leam In presenting 
our new, exerting concept in the fast 
lood Industry. VVe are looking for en 
Individual who seeks tremendous 

.opportunity in a growth oriented"co 
AppOcahtJrjK&Lfea-^srjvrrtled—*r 

•qvWTyThonesty. Integrity 4 have the 
alncere desire to be a wtnnerl Fufl 
training provided. Position wU in
clude M kllcheo operations includ
ing* brouer cooking. CaS Joe Nagy 
lor Immediate interview at 229-0662 

BANQUET WAIT STAFF , 
Bartender 4cook. Futl or part • 
lime. Appfy in person. Bonnie Brook 
GotlCtub . -534-2830 

BARPERSONWANTED 
No experience necessary. Good 
wages, good tip*. 
Can Sam (Uvonla) 427-1137 

BARTENDER-FULL TIME 
wanted. Appfy within between 
12-4pm at: Mo/s Fiestauranl. 16825 
Middiebeft. Ltvonia 

BARTENDERS-Experiencedneeded 
for part time' work. Mobil lounge. 
Canton. J U 4 7 - * 7 T O — — 

aftRTENDEftS-^ 
Have tun while you work at Chaplin*" 
Comedy Oub. Will train. Apply In 
person between 12-7PM Sun.-
Thurs. 16890 Telegraph Rd. 

EURTENDERS 4 PIZZA MAKERS 
For Farmington Hills Bowling Cen. 
ter. Evenlngs.4 weekend's orvy. No 
experience necessary. 626-24 22 

BUOQYS PIZZA. LIVONIA 
Hiring Nc*1 • AM-PM Dishwashers 

• AM-PM Prep 4 Pizza Cooks 
Positions available ful 4 part lime. 
Fiexibie scheduling, excetsent wages 
for energetic, reliable people. 
Piease apply In person anytime, 
33605 Prymoulh Rd. 

BUS ATTENOANT mum- V yr 
'\Ltu3-J«rvie«_7eslaurant experience 
° I required. CaH lor lnte'rvlew eppt. 

358-3355 ." 

BUSPEOPLE - COOKS 4 Waitpeo-
p». Afternoon shift. Matt Brad/»> 
Tavern, 31231 Southfield. 

642-6422 

W^r-i ^-^--:-^ \mMMM90mm^smmmm!^^ 
123 Janitorial 

C O M P L E i e CLEAVINO SERVICE 
Home - Office - Apartment 

Window washing - High speed floor 
polishing. 491-5002 

G i J .UNlIORtAC-• 
Wo specialize, in office bldgs. 4 
small Indust. shops. For a free est.. 
OARYorJEFF 535-0105 

129 Landscaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPE 
EXPERIENCED GARDENERS 

Complete yard c leanup. Wooding, 
Pruning, Trimming Shrub RemovaJ. 
Planting Stripping 1 Sodding. 
Sprinkler System installation. . 

Caff 533-8484-Ariytima 

AOMiRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new 4 renew Landscaping 

Sodding - Schrubs 
Underground Sprinkler Systems In
stalled 4 serviced Trenching, down
spout buriat. drain tile worV. 

GRA0ING - TRUCKING - DECKS 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

Angelo's Supplies 
y SPRING SALE ' " ' 

• Pe'at •CedarMukh 
• Topsoil • Wood Chips 

4) Driveway4 Oecoratrve S t o n e ' 
• Play, Pool 4 Fill Sand 

• Railroad Ties 
PICKUP Oft DELIVERY 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutlers. Posl Hole 
Diggers. Rotowiofs. loaders, etc. 

478-1729 -

129. Landscaping 
IMC. INC. 

Landscaping 4 Garden Center 
Sprinkler lr\slalla!Ion 4 Parts 
26629 Prymoulh Rd.. Redford 

(3131937-0880 

NOBLE'.S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative 4 Oriveway Slone 
• Topsoil • Peat-TopsoO Mix 

• Shred Bark • WaH Stone 
• Interlocking P a v e r s * Patio 

• Blocks • Landscape Timbers 
• Pick-up or Delivery 

474-4922 
SKYLINE LANDSCAPE 

SUPPLY 
Screened top son, $ 11. per yd. 
Shredded bar*. J19/vd. 
Orrveway stone. $ 10.50/yd. 
Rolled gr a vet. $9 00/yd. 
Pool 4 Play Sand. $10.S0/yd. 
FiU Sand, J7.00hyd. 

Fill dirt, boutders.'stonos, . 
Driveway 4 parking lot grading. 

$20.00 delivery charge. . . 
Npvi.- - •_•:- 347.T446 

135 Lawn Maintenance .152 Mirror* 
A-1 TYE-DEE LAND-SCAPINQ 

Lawn cutting, cleanup - s e a s o n a l 
jobs only. Good reliable, depend
able work. W * do the (ob right. 20 
yrs4rvbus^>e*Sr353-2618-«r*-t87T 

EUGENES LAWN MAINTENANCE 
l a w n Cutting. Lawn Aereatlon, 
l a w n Oelhatching. Sprino Clean
ups. CaJfflnylime. - 7 2 8 - 5 4 8 3 

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 
EU-fold, doors and glass table tops 

Discount prices.' 
682-5180 559-1309 

G O R D O N S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Ail lawn care needs. Spring' cfea/v 
Ing, fertirolng, complete landscap-
Ing/Howers pfanlod. 453-0307 

HICKORY RIDGE LANDSCAPING 
Lawn Maintenance 4 Landscaping 

A complete grounds malnt. eo. 
-Oaysoreves. . 339-H4-T 

IDEAL SEASON SERVICES 
Weekry lawn culting. Spring clean
up. Free est. Landscape repair or 
design. We do your neighbor* yard.' 

Can J o h n - 3 9 H 9 6 9 

JEZAKLAWNSERVrCE 
Fut) Servioe l awn Ca/e. 

• Spring Clean Ups. 
Residential/Commercial. 

• - - -OuaKtySince 1983. 
' 939-7757 ' 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

ABEnERJOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
- Interior • Exterior Staining 

Piaster repair 4 drywaft 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Swing Refmlshlng _ 

Your satisfaction guaranteed. " . 
with a 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ACCU-PRO 

Painting Co. 
Interior/Exterior. Free Est 

Alum Siding Refinlsh - WorX Guar. 
588-8988 Insured 689-0890 

SPRING.CIEANUPS 
By Robert Paul Cohtractos. 

471-4872 

A SPRING SPECIAL1 

AH spruce 4 Austrian pines 420 e f i . 
5-12 ft -trees available, planted on 
new construction- Special pricing on 
trees, flowering crabs, 4 shrubs. We 
also do complete landscaping, sod, 
hvdroseeding. wild flowers, trees, 
shrubs, boulder work, and outdoor 
lighting - -

I awn Rejuvenation (s'lee seeding) 
B 4 I LANDSCAPINO 64 7-6439 

•CONTRACTOR* - -
lendcape Installation 4 renovation. 
Supplies, design 4 maintenance ser
vke available. Since 1974. 421-5185 

COOLEY LANDSCAPE 
Lawn • Scrub * Tree 
Fertilizing 4 Spraying 

l a w n Aerating 4 Seeding 
l k o n s e d 4 insured 

. 399 6620 
H I . REHAS LANDSCAPING 

Since 1952. Complete landscaping 
construction 4 design. 

425-9777 

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY to have • 
professional landscape design ser
vice Turn your ordinary yard Inlo a 
showcase environment for your 
home. We have IS yr* of profession
al experience In spedatuing in cus
tom stone 4 bricV patk>» 4 walk
way*, retaining waits, plantings 4 
sprlnklna system*. For « free esti
mate caff: 

Grow Rile Design 4 Servioe 
€A}-4{?0 

SPRING 4 SUMMER CLEANUP 
- AM types ol odd Jobs done 

Concrete 4 shrubbery removal 
^Drainage problems repaired' 

Sodding and Resoddlhg 
leave message Paul/25-6267 

STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE 
20x30tt. garden, rototin $24. 15 yrs. 
exceflenljervlce. Serving a l areas. 
SteveForsythe 531-4002 

132 Lawn Mower Repair 
Power Mowers 4 lawrt Tractor* 

TUNE-UPS to OVERHAULS 
Professional, reasonable. Pickup 4 
delivery available. 425-5180 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
. AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 

Spring clean ups, lawn cutting, 
mulching, complete landscaping 
services. Free estimates. 358-165« 

ABRACADABRA * OFF FIRST CUT 
Spring Clean-up • Dethalch • Trees 

Owner U of M Grad 
Turl Tenor* 53<-0222 

-ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN C A R E -
Spring clean-up*, lawn cutting, side
walk edg'ng 4 *hrub trimming. Rea-
*onabte rate*. CaR Vic at: 281-9707 

JIMS LAWN CARE 
Excellent WorV. Weekry rfianlouring. 
bagging, edging 4 trimming. Lawn 
aereatlon. Schrvb trimming. 
Free estimates. 425-6337 

j r » LAWN SERVICE specializing in 
lawn cutting, shrubbery trimming, 
gutter clean-outs. Call 4pm-6pm, lor 
Free Estimate 547-7703 

MARK'S LAWN CARE 
Spring clean-up, lawn cull ing, 
hedge Irlmmlog, de-lhatchlng ;fertl-
Ring. Ftv« 6311 /^1657^-^25^8054 

fl 4 H LAWN CARE 
Weekly mowing, power raking, 
aereatlon 4 shrub Irlmmlng & re
moval. 535- 7 74« or 538-1170 

138 Lawn Sprinkling _ 
AOMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler Installation, servioe 4 re
pair. CaH lor spring start-up special 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

J. 4 S. LAWN SPRINKLER (DC/Vis) 
Froni Yard Ipeciai: $38S. 

Win use up to 5 Rotor Heads. 
Ask about 3 automatic. 565-2793 

Aereation, Thatching. Lawn Cutting. 
Fertilizing. Small lo Large lot*. 
Commercial and Residential. 
Northwest lawn Service. 478-3434 

A-l LAWN CARE 
ReskJer.tiai/CommercJal 
Satisfaction Ouaranteed 

I n j . l l c 631-14M 

Design* 
>3-«J70 

JOHNBCUM 
Landscape Design • 

U o» M M I A . Design specialist. 
Otd fashion garden setting*. 

Over 10 yr*. design *f*J Installation. 
O i r d e n * . brie* patio* and walk. 

Consuitailon and plan* . 

$44-8330, ^22-0223 
. - leCOURE LANDSCAPINQ 
Custom new Undtceptng. Old 
landscaping restored. Tree* A 
shrubs installed. Custom designed 
beds. Decorative Stone, Sfyedded 
Bark; Retaining Wan*; Brick wHk-
*rav» & Patio*; 8oddmg, grading & 
hydrojeedmg. low foundation* 
repaired, witer probiemi aofyed. 
CompM* Irrtgition System*. Land-
K*p* wchitectur* available. Com
mercial ground* malnt. 354-3213 

PRIVATE PUTTING GREENS 
For less than you think, we w* fcv 
*t*a your own prtvai* green, from 
300 to, fl. up 1O 3.000 tq ft- \r\ your 
own Uwrt or place of buslne**. 

513-2.^-7870 

y . VI ' 

A P I U S LAWN CARE 

PIEASE HELP 
u* through college. Cuis, trimming 
edging. *hrub». Very, ftatonable, 
Raf.rTn* Wayne/Oakland. $310735 

ARCADIAN U W N CARE 
Spring clean ups. Complete lawn & 
ihrub m*!nt*n*nW:'Re* 4 convn'l. 
Free estimate • 65«-«220 

A2TEC LAWN CARE 
Residential A Commertcal. Spring 
dean up*. Power thatching. Frw 
eslimate*. Steve Turner 695-741« 

BOB'S LANDSCAPING 
lawn maintenance 4 aereatlon. 
Commercial 4 residential. Fre* . 
estimate*. Insured. 625-3163 

College Boys 
Spring Cletrvop*, Power Raking, 
lawtiCuttlng. 722-4733or72i-22« 

0 4 0 LANOSCAPE 
8PRINQ CLEANUPS. LAWN CUT
TING. TR1MMIN0. FERTILIZING. 
FREE ESTIMATES. CaS 47«-«52« 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
20 yr*. experience 

Installation 4 repair, lie. 4 Ins. 
548 -69*0 $53-8315 

MlST-O-MATrC 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM 

lnslaii.4 Service. Sr.Citizen Ois. -
Free Estimate 295-2191 

.ACTION PAINTING 
In ter ior -Exter ior - - _ 
Drywail 4 Plaster -

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

ALUMINUM SlOINO REFlNtSHlNG 

Quality Work & Free Est. 
- AlAHordable Prices 

Livonia Royal Oak 

423-5112 $41-0400 

''Fantastic Prices' 
50% Off ' 

Estimate TodiV» Paint Tomcarow_ 
INTERlCflTEXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AH work Mry guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 ^229-9885 
• 887-7498• 

1&5 Painting & 
Decorating 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Power washing hc>uses_4_rjecii^_ 

Caff PeerViss Palrtting. 
Peer 4 Andy 647-2863 

JUSTIN PAINTING:.Inl . 'Ext. Paint
ing. Residential and Commercial," 
Plaster Repair. Cabinet 4 Wood R » -
tnlshlng. Free Est. 532-1994 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 4 Wanwashing 

200 Plastering 
V I N C E S PLASTER 4 
DRYWAlt . REPAIRS 

No sanding, l icensed 4 reputable 
-V^Tebia^4»^9-51-Ot -4 2 2 - 9 3 * 4 -

471-2600 
Water damage, Ins. work, plaster-
Ing, pa h t ing. repairs.. 

215 Plumbing 

LUtGE'S PAINTING 
Inl/Ext. Comm'l/Res'l. New custom 
home. Alum, siding washed/repaint. 
Free Est. Fully Insured. 474-2538 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Strictly 
Highest Qua!ity.'lnt. 4 Ext. Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. Wallpaper removal. 
Aluminum siding renntshlng 4 deck 
preserving. Free Est. 349-7499 

PAINTING 4 STAINING 
Int /ext . painting and custom wood 
Staining. Experienced with ref. l o w 
rates, free est. CaH Mike — 722-2085 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commerctal/Resideniial 
• Stainfna - Power Washing 
«Ory Was • Plaster Repair 
• WaHpapering/RemovaJ 
• Reference* 

683-8470 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING 
Staining. Power-washing. Ceutklng 

10 Year* Experience 
Jonathon 335-7272 

APOSTOLOPOULOS PAINTING 
Residential, commercial. 4 Industri
al painting. Spray tech celling*. Sat
isfaction guar, l ie/ ins 543-255« 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS Installed 4 
repaired, landscaping services. 
Guaranteed, quality worVManship. 
C & C Sprinkler* 4 landscaping, 
l ie . 4 In* . 427-7799 

ISO Moving 4 Storeg* 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

.Any SlMjah,-, Rf»*/yi*M» RalaY 
Short Notkie Servtoa 

682-9172 
Ngtk* 

Free E»tlm*t* • Insured 

EXOOUS MOVING IINE 
local, long dlsl. Office 4 residential. 
Quality move at low prtoe, $34/hr. 
Spring Special. Anytime: 3*3-305« 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free E«llm*te» ' . Injured 

license *MPSC I-1M74 
Courteous, Careful & Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
MOORES 

MOVING & STORAGE 
Apartment, home 4 offloe 

»3«pe<hOtx * 399-1159 

THE MOVING MEN INC. 
ftee»on*Me-Careful-Vefy R*»at*» 

Insured M0v*f 398-MOO 

ClASSiriEOADS 
GET RESULTS 

CAL0rS 
Custom Painting Company Inc. 

We are » 1 In the Inl. 4 ext. painting. 
Our reputation speaks for Itsefl. . 

can now • *et up lor 
Spring 4 Summer estimates. 

Ask us about our gla i lng. ' 

478-4398 
CHUCK'S PAINTING 

Reliable 4 Dependable. 
Free E s l , 25y t * . exp, 474-4229 

DAYLITE PAINTING COMPANY 
Residential 4 Commercial. Interior 4 
Exlerfof StaWng. Custom Coloring 
available. In*. Free E l l . 4 7 4 * 1 4 0 

7 , . • • ••'• • =x= 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING • MAR8LIZING 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 
FATHER & SON DECORATING 
Interior. Exierlor, Comm. Re*. 

Custom, painting and wood finishing. 
30yr».exp. Fre»e*t. 
Mark 344-2495 Hank 394-124« 

FATHER & SON PAINTING 
INTERIOR & EXtERJOR. QUALITY 
WORK. TREASONABLE RATES. 
CALL ANYTIME. 427-7332 

JARVIS PAINTING 
tntertor-Extettof. Free E»«. . w o r t 
Guaranteed, l io . 4 In* , l o w Pi toe* ' 

WJ-1704 

QUAWTY^PAIHTIN6-
Thour ough Prepar tftkjo 

Interior. Exierlor 
Neat. Reasonable, Insured 

References C e l 540»7106 

• Rollerworks • 
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING 

• Painting 
" " " - — — - ' - W J I B repair. 

• Wanpaperremoval 1 
• Wallpapering -afl types -": 

Call for free estimate 

464-8185 

AAA ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yr*. experience. Lowpricesl 
DependaWe/prompil Sr. Oisc. 

AA-Ueensed Plumber, Afl pfiaso*. 
Basement baths, re-pipe, faucet re
pair, toflels. No (ob too big! Free-
Estimate. 399-2842 or 543-8289 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 
Water healer*, sump pumps, dis
posals, faucet s. toilets. 

Sewers cleared or replaced. 

40 Gal. GAS HOT WATER HEAT
ERS. $285. DELTA 100 KITCHEN 
FAUCETS, $100 DELTA 522 .LAV. 
FAUCETS, $115. A l l INSTALLED 
THRU THE MONTH OF APRIL. 

Office • 477-08&4 
For Emer jency Serv. - 680-8757 

471-2600 
Plumbing. 4 . Sewer. Cleaning. Re
pairs 4 All eratlons. Remodermg.-

233 Roofing 
ADVANCE TO BOARDWALK 

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Tear^>«ST-R«orwe**.--Dee*»--

AB FUI Roof* 
Uc. 4 Ins. Free Est 

Uv.52$-8487 Berkley. 641-5809 

ALL PRO ROOFS -"Gutteri .S id ing 
N e w 4 Repair** Professsiohai 

Reasonable • Reliable • 16 Yr*. Exp. 
Uc. Ins. Free Est John. 776-5167 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs. Seaimle** Gutter* 

Vent*. Flashing. Orlp ledge . Va-Teys. 
Guaranteed, Reference*. Free Est. 
Licensed. — i — 828-2733. 

ALL TYPES O F ROOFING 
Re-roofs, lear-offs, repair work, & 
cutter*. Uc. 4 Ins. 
Robert Paul Contraclor* 4 71-4472 

257 StMl Fabrication 
OVERHEAD CRANES Bu3t to order. 
New 4 used. Inside & Outside repair. 
Any make or model. Complete Steel 

-Fab.K-4-ft lnd.T Inc.. (313)422-4094 

260 Telephone Service 
& Repair 

A-1 Resldeniial Telephone l i n e * 
Installed profetsJonaBy anywhere In 
home. Std. rate $25/Jineymc. labor, 
material, etc. Rel . Anytime 347-6253 

TELEPHONE 4 FAX 
Installation 4 Repair 

BUSINESS or RESIDENTIAL 
_^pr ing^aJe_onaa_SvstMisJ_ _ 

ATtype*. 454-7949 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quaity work completed with pride. 
U o - l n * . FamDy owned. Fair prices. 
Oav* 8*5-7223 Eve*.: 476-6984 

B 4 I ROOFING • »*ew - Repair*! 
Tear-ort* - A Spedaltyl Gutter*, 
Vents.Nolob too big or smaJ. 

$34-5334 - Free E t l . - 837-8139 

- " ' EXPERT ROOF REPAIR 
Free Estimate*. Famity owned 4 Op
erated. Professional Workmanship. 
UC.C081947 388-3271 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 ganong"as w a t e r " " 
heater repiaoemenl «pedal 

$349.95...pliw tax 
CaH by 3pm Mon-Fri for %«m« day 
InsiaHauon. Fufly Uc. A Ins. 

522-1350 

STENCILING 
Done In your home using Custom or 
PrecutStencHsCa* 542-4770 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

-Dependable, quality plumbing, heal
ing 4 coolTng *ervic*TJrd"or new. 
Res. or C o m W . Oraln cleaning 4 
Sump pump specialist*. 30 yr*. ex
perience. Licensed Master Plumber. 

Call Mr. Friedman 
655-1110 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO fT A L U 

50% off ;• 
I N T E R I O R * EXTERIOR 

15 Year* Exp. • Free Estimate 
BONDED & INSURED 
Blopmfreld • 669-4975 

Birmingham • 540-7136 
Rochester* 656-7370 

YOUR PAINTING Co. . . 
I n t w l u / t x t w l u i . WaM'TVv«*»- TuH 
Prepa/ i t ton. Quash/ Work. Free E a t 
Reasonable, fief. John. 422-001« 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fast 4 neal. Mainly Res. If you want 
It done yesterday, ck* u*. 478-8108 

200 Ptottwtog 
A Ba»*rW- ptajlerlng, oVywan. lex-
lure work or paint pe«4, job n kv 
•ured. New or repair. 35 yr* expert-
enoe. Fr«« eel. CO Sal 433-741A 

* A-1 PU3TEWN0 A DfiVWALl * 
New 4 Repair, water D*m*ge 

Texhjrlng. Dust Fr«rt 
30Yr* .Exp. .Uc»In* . . 47S-7949-

JACKS WALL REPAIft 
epeclaKring m ( M i fr*e OVYWM & 
p e t t * repair*. Ucetietf/lntured. 
Sm«4l|obiw«teomed: 442-2550 

PU9TEWNO 4 DRYWAU 
RepaJra, eddftlone, rwn worit 

AlworV guaranteed 
$1*1*110.348-2447, 474-072? 

GARRAITT PLUMBING - Complete 
plumbing 4 drain eervice. AD.C. 4 
in*, work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*, licensed. 443-8931 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fasl service. 

No (ob too *maH. 
274-2489 

R O N S PLUMBING 
leaky faucets - Running toilet* 

HOT WATER HEATER SPECIAL. 
534-5885 

233 Roofing 

K E N S ROOFING 
-^-- New. re-Tool 4 tear-off*. 

Valley repair*. Guaranteed work. 
Free estimates, insured. 427-5114 

NAPIERS 
ROOFING "C"07 

3 5 / ) T * exp. Stat* Oc FuOy tv*. 

841-9087 
PAT S ROOFING O F UVONIA 

Shingle* . pforessionaJJy mslaHed. 
Tear-oft* a speciality. Flat roof 
*pedaHst A l type* of repair*. 
Free estimate* 477-3365 

281 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 
* TV - VCR REPAIR * - " 

— - in home eervice 
Free pk*-up 4 deCvery, 

. lie. - Sr. Discounts. 22 yrs. exp. • 
7 day*. Mike 756-*3l7 

269 Tik Work 
AAA TILE WORK 

Ceramic tile repair*, shower*, klich-
en back splashes 4 bathroom re
modeling. Free Estimate*. 427 -9541 

ACE TILERS EXTRAOROtNAlRE 
Tile, marble, re-groul, repair 
Reasonable price*, reference*, free 
e s t CaH Lee anytime 72«-1765 

CERAMIC 4 ORrWALL R E P A I R 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Regrouling 4 RecautVJng, Custom 
Bath Remodeling l i e Ret. 477-1264 

CHUCK TARR T H E 4 M A R B L E -

-Excellent Workmanshlp-
16 year* experience. Insured. 

No repair*. 534-3494 

rX>8TNSOrTR06FlNG 
licensed, insured, tear off* and 
reroof*. \0% Senior discount. 
Quality matertar*. 423-1241 

Roofing 
Suilt new 4 r e p a i r s ' 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior rj'tiien dfscounl. 

l icensed & Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn-292-7722 
Southfield - 657-5595 

AAA-ACCURATE ROOFING 
Teer-ofl*, Re-roof*. Repair* -

i UranMrt Inaurad Ra* 4 Comm 
Neighfjornood Consf: CO. e44-5$53 ' 

AAAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
SNngie* professionaJfy Installed 

AS types of f epalr* 
Tee/ ofh our epedalfty 

Flat Roof spedaflst 
«50 off with I N * ad 

Uc4 ln» . Member of 6BB 
FroeEst ' 477-6200 

AAA A VtLASCO ROOFING 
Re-roof*, leer-off*, *Nng*e*. net 
roof apedafitt*. A l work gueren-
teed. Smo* 1957 425-4»30 

AAA EXPERT ftOOflNO fr«4lE*t 
Re-roof* & leer-oft*. Rubber 4 8 f * > 
flSog. AXxn. gutier*. »OVig. w . 
M W h j . 6uW«w. 20 yrt. 4wS. R*f. 
Chuck Burnt W9-*81i OrS4>-22t« 

AC* ROOf ER3 EXTRAORC4NAIR6 
Exceeent fob at a reeeonebt* prtoe. 
Roof f efnovtH & »kyflght» wttoome. 
R*f,*am*.Cti«rH 64)5-7222 

ROOFING 
D. Spencef 4 Assoc. 

• Professional Roof R*pt*c*TierM 
• l i e . 4 m*. 25 Yr*. Material 4 l a b o r 
»»250 Off Roof replacement 
• NOVI 6J4-5460 
•eiOOMncio. oaaeoofr 
• COMMERCE 3W-OM4 
VAUGHN 3 flOOFlNQ SERVICE 
A l Top*. Boef Prtoee for 
Profewlonai Work Guaranteed 
455-4734) Fr#eE«1. 622-7667 

471-2600 
New 4 r e p * * . ShJngk**, rVrt larring, 
ceOar, putter* & reteta) carpentry. 
JnsurarK* work. 471-2SOO 
4 J K ^ — » ' - - » » • - » i - -
^ 0 9VWWIQ PePvlTwW 

ANY»RANOTUNf0UP 
IN YOUR HOWE • FOR ONLY M 60 

free C*t. R AddWoneJ Work Needed 
SEWPRO.WO 445-1H* 

GET RESULTS 
v ^ W W of̂ W 

0 M. ZeccNrV, Cp. . 
CeramicTTI1©A Marble 

532-3895 

273 Tree Service 
UGLY STUMPS REMOVED TODAY 
Multiple Stump Discount ol 25% •' 
Trees 4 Shrubs Trimmed 4 Re-
rawed—insured Ftefl- E*t, 
Sieve. 531-1129 or Ctiarte674-9 

CAT! 
97J1 

277 Upholitery 
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY \ 

Excenenl price* on labor 4 material 
Free pickup and delivery. % 

Ca3 . 646-6610 

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING -J 
Home 4 office furniture, boat Intejl 
or*; furniture repair. Free Estimate*. 

• " " ' 421-7746 | 

MICHIGAN C1 Quai ty UpbolstereA 
Over 30 year* experience. Free |p-
home estimate*. Quality work. Fast 
service 534-2470 or 693-14{» 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER J 0 8 . . . > 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING » 
Paper Stripping. Plaster R e p a A , 
Excellent Reference*, 15 Yr*. E x i , 
Uc . Don 624-2750 or 422-0360 

_ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED) 
' Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging.,, 
Plastering 4 Painting. Exp. - UCi' 

CaB Joe or Karerv 422-58)2 
A l Rjghl It* Time To Do tt Right' 

WALL TO WALLCOVERING * 
RUTH 347-3563 » 

• JONE 420-2724 f 

* PAINTING 6 WALLPAPERING * 
FREE ESTIMATES LOW RATES 

26 YRS. EXPERIENCE < 
CALL 261-5492 1 

WALLPAPERJNG ... IS MY LIFE; 
Year* of experinece. Reasonable 

Rate*. Phone EstimatesTHelerences 
available. Mark. . 453-5103 

J R . TILE COMPANY— 
• • — • QUALITY C t R A W K T t l L E 

FuOy Licensed 4 Insured 
For Estimate*, CaH Jim 526-4540 

KENNY'S TILE CO. 
W e Install & repair ceramic 4 marble 
tile, tree estimate*. Guvanteed 
w o r k - Call Kenny 421-3778 

THE TILE LADY 
Quality professional work by Jour
neyman bunder/contractor. Llc./lns. 
12 yr*. E x p , Ref. Free Est. 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 C O N N O L I Y TREE SERVICE 

Tree RemoYal, Trimming, Stump 
Removal 4 l e n d Oeanng. In* . -
Free E»t. 482-8517 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal, Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE- I O W RATES 

fIREYYOOO-Detvered. 3J6-0671 

ACE S T U M P REMOVAL 
SHRUB 4 TREE REMOVAL 
LOWES T PRICES IN TOWN 

imm. ,-673-7 ua AFFOROA61E TREE SERVIOE 
Trimming, remoral , lot clearing 
Deep root feeding, etump grtndina. 
Senior Dttoeunt 473-6063 

A N D R E W S TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming & Topping. Free E»t. 
WtLVjO^CdWOYkl 45» 4655 

EAOIE TREE CARE 
herartfov* remo 
I SpecMW. f M t pro 

lero* or hejartfov* lemoi'He 4 
l*V>dokMrlng SpecMW. f M t prompt 
Mrv. Spring $v«c*t*». In*. 6 » 911» 

SUBURBAN TRfE SEWrlCC 
Trtmmtng Tr»« * 8»«rnp Removet 
Free e*4.t In*. Pnt-vprtnfl 

OlefowmV 622-6315 

TRteTNMMWO t Rf MOVAL 
$f40C$fe#> p îOlr>4 

w*t\ trttiffwiQ A fvnovol. 
NORTHERN TRt t CARE. ««-T»33 

VkVTRRStRVICe 
Tre4t TrVvim4n( -

Tree A Slump Reciwa* 
fm EeMrnele, 5 32-6*53 

WALLPAPERING i 
You take car*. In choosing your pla-
per, we take ca/e in hanging H. Chfu 
or Kathy .- '• • 349-77)5 

WALLPAPER BEMOVAt 
_ T •••'-fNSTJREO. 1 
ARNOLOGOLOiN 356-04^9 

471-2600 
Papering. Removal. Painting. 
Plastering, related repair*. »• 

2S5 WerlWtehing 
A l EXPERT WALLWASHING [4 
PAINTING - Power Wash 8rtd>/ 
Awning*. Free Estimate*. 5 
Comm. Re*. 459-4340 274-48y4 

471-2600 835-8610 
Watwashlng. window 6 rug ctoaft 
Ing. Painting. AX types ol repairs. -

296 Window Ti 
•eo!repair*. ( 

reetiweirte 
EXPERIENCEDSEAMSTRESSI 

ContemporarY window t rea tment , 
pBow*. bedding, eflp covet*, *r>e>i-
t ion* 4 minor ceflva* work e*6-3$74 

297 Whwlowt 
CLEANING-

Caulking. R e p * * * , Palnllrtg Any
thing conoernlnB window*. 471 -2640 

REOFORO ALUMINUM .» 

Repieoement wmdow* . 

421-6200 444-154½ 
SPRING SPECIAL \' 

Exterior 4 Interior . 
2 bedroom* tii, 3 bedroom i$4j 

Prtcee inciwtfee tM rooiw* 
^ i M , , i I • • • I , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - , - -

n w w p w w i n F w w V.̂ F̂̂ TW j 
773-5440 v 

SUNSHfNt W1f4CK>fV<XtA>ll!4^ 

•09y. free Eel 
l * 
622-( 

W N O O W R C R l A C t M C N T * 
Wood «r «4ny1 * 

RONOUtMSMJllOINQ • 
421-5«« ' 

•srylt.»**IH nn*IR. • 
CMTodcy 

Mt-OWO 
^ 

i i 111 i i mi iiiiiii^iii^iM^Maiiit^i^irtiiiHilil litftftftfclilrilltflitf*** 
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"6F* J / • O&E Monday. April 9,1990 

505 Help Wanted 
\ Food-Beverage 

*• .BUSPERS6N3, DISHWASHERS 
• P«rl tiro*, evening* & wooJcend*. No 
-txpcrteoc* n«c«vMry. Ram* Horn. 
27235 Ford Rd. Oearborn Hl$. 

563-133» 

BUS PERSONS . 
Nood«d for day and night *Nftj. Ex-

' perienc* (Xcferred/Apply «1 Golden 
Mushroom. 18100 W. Tefl Mil*, 
SocimfieJd. . : - ; - . 

505 Help Wanted 
Food*Bever«ge 

COOKS. SHORT OROEfi, eves.. M l 
A part tJme. Apply In per»ort 00¾ ef-
le< 2pm: CortT* RMlaucdAt & Ban
quet Ha3». 27910 W. 7 tMef be
tween lnk$tef A Middlebert. Uvonla 

*•' - COCKTAJL SERVER 
Wanted for a proore&*)ve downtovn 

- Royal OaX d&nce bar. Apply H15 N. 
- Main, After 6pm 569-33« 

'^ASSISTANTCOOK 
Experienced preferred, flexible 

'fvour*. Ssn Marino GorlCKib. 
tAskforJoarv 476-S193 

- --cootaaaQtuai SAUTE <_ 
- • Good W4$* 

, full-time. Evening*. 
£Ctia.8eneJi!». ExperiSQcjd, ^ 

Call 549-3096 

:; ,COOK experienced in lia-'fan Food. 
.'^Dependable and mslure. Appfy In 
' ,:potion: In Wage Commons. Mar-
* c*o* ' Omlng &' Cocktail*. 3275« 
"-^Gfand Rive/. Farmlngton. Between 
".Fatmlngton Rd. 4 Pc^eca 

•;:$cqpK . • • • ' • • 
• '•'• fun or part time days or afternoons. 
--DISHWASHER 

' J , , f lv ! time afternoons or part lima 
r'ljWeefcend* 
• ' CASHIER ." -, . . 
"'.' Part time afternoons. .. ' 
'^'MIDNIGHT PORTER^ 
•T'^' tCompetii&ewages&benefits 
" Appty In person: • 

""UVONIA BIG BOY 
' ;• Plymouth 4 Farmlngton fids. 

421-4349 

DILLVS ROtlEO SANDWICHES 
FuM 4 part time/a H ernoona. 
A Great Plac* to Work 

* 352-5570 
DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR 

With server background. Ideal for 
head food torver looking »0 ad
vance. Salary. ExceHeol benefit* In
cluded. Send que-'iflcationi and sal
ary requiremonU by Apr. 16. 1990. 
29350 • Northwestern Highway, 
Southfleld, Ml.. 46034. Attn: Keity-

D1NOS PIZZA-CANTON 
Will Vain ptaa maker. 1J hour* >a 
week. UiS per hour. 861-0900 

DISHWA"SHfff^ 
Good pay & benefits. Apply 
In person Sweet Lorraine's 
Cafe, Greenfield Rd., N. of 
12 Mile. 559-5986 

DISHWASHERS/MAINTENANCE 
Interviewing ror am/pm ahlfis. Apply 
In person Qofden Musnroom 18100 
W. 10MiieSouthf!etd. 

505 H«!p Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

HOGANS OF BIRMINGHAM looking 
for personable high energy wan siafi 
and host personnel. Appty «1: 6450 
Telegraph. Birmingham. 

HOSTESS - days, exeeT-ent hours, 
Clancy* Bar 4 Grill, Farmington 
HilfS, • 477-7177 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WAIT PERSON 
Fast paced deli, days, good tips. 
Can before 11am or after 2pm. day 
work only. Prymoulh. \ 453-7020 

HOST PERSON 
lunch A dinner shifts. Experience 
preferred. Appfy In person 2-Spm. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
260 N. Woodward 

Birmingham. 646-7001 

;"aCOOK - Full lime afternoons. -Will 
.train. Appfy in person: Glenhurst 

'^GoU Course._25345 Six Mile. Red-
K^fyiS: • "• — 592-6758 

cv«> <-
• ; COOK-midnight shift 
1I:30pm-8am: Deluxe Check 
Prjnfers small cafeteria. Some expe
rience required. Cat Diane Moore. 
&2S-&380 ext 37: or Barbara Smith 

538-6363 ext 246 

.COOK-nlghts full time, prep 6 grBl 
experience required. Good working 
cortditions, Nov! area. Ask (or 
Bridge! or Frank. 348-4404. 

COOrfc • PART TIME. Day-shift. 
'Slelf's Lounge,'8631 Newborgh. 
••Weslland. Ask for Suzanne. . 
- • , 459-7720 

. COOK: Person needed, part or tult-
,.|ime. Experience preferred. Coney 
.Island. Senior citizens welcome. 
-Wage commensurate with ability. 
Maria. 538-6468 or 592-1644 

DISHWASHERS 
START AT $4.50 PER HOUR 

Taking applications for part time po
sitions (evening shift 5-3pm). to 
work In senior citizen complex. 
Good working conditions. Meals 4 
unilorms furnished. Apply In person: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 

.... DISHWASHER 
UP TO $7.00 H R . - -

Plus benefits. Full lime and part-
time. Appty In person for immediate 
Interview at: 

STEAK & ALE 
\Z Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

476-6440 

EXPERJ ENCEO LINE COOK 
For day shift. 

Michael's in Birmingham. 
CaJI54<M444. 

HUDSON'S 
-RESTAURANT 
Opportunities currently exist for; 

LlNE COOKS -DiSHW AS 
r^-^'jr^HOST^EaSQNi 

Experience preferred but not neces
sary. If you have a high energy level 
4 are committed to customer seo 
vice, we would tike to talk with you. 
We offer premium wages based 
upon experience, comprehensive 
benefits including medical. dentaJ, 
Insurance.- merchandise discount 4 
Hudson's superior customer service 
challenge. Interested applicants ap
pfy In person at: Hudson's Westiand 
Personnel office. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LINE COQK. DAYS 
Part time'pastry cook required. 
Must be good with breads. Can 
choose own hours. Salary negoti
able. Call Chef Oavtd at 644-0588 

MANAGER . 
For established restaurant and 
beverage service In northern sub
urbs. Must have successful restau
rant track record for Increasing 
business. . controlling costs, su
pervising -employees. Competitive 
compensation arxTbenSfit pacHage^ 
5 yrs. experience. Send resume to: 

Bona) Management Recruiters 
1257 18lh St.. Detroit. MI482(6. 

WAIT PERSON nights, full or part 
time Joseph'* Restaurant. Middle-
belt between Ford. Rd. 6 Warren, 
Ask for Vickie. 425-2434 

' WAITPERSON WANTED 
Evenings. Ann Arbor Trait/Merriman 
area. Rene's Bar 4 Grift, 

.1 425-2454 

WA1T.PERS0N WANTEO-Futl or part 
lime. Oays only. Excellent money. 10 
Mile 4 Tefegreph area. Ask (or 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

Rubin 357-3570 
WAIT STAFF ' 

Days. Eves, Appfy within: Sageos. 
25938 Middlebeit at 11 Mile. Farm" 
InglonH'Hs , 

f " W A W ^ S T A E £ ^ ™ _ , i m * « fee< minded Individuals will 
if hours for houtewrveTwitrTcTuJT m ^ t Ideal hours for housewives 

dreo. Senior citizen dining room. 
WiH tra'n. Good working conditions. 
Meals 4 uniform's furnished. Appfy 
In person: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. . 

" S'QUTHFIELD 
WAIT STAFF. 

e experience. Appfy In per-
he Golden Mushroom. 18100 

W Ten Mile. South field. 

Lounge 
son: Th 

WAIT STAFF NEEDED 
Have lun while you work at Chap tins 
Comedy CUib. Wifl train. Appfy In 
person between J2-7PM Sun.-

SfShRd. ^^. Thurs'., 16690 Te:egr3 

GENERAL HELP for Corporate pri
vate dining/cafeteria In Uvonla, Moo 
thru Fr!.. no holidays. $475 per 
hour. 523-49 

- .COOKS, BAR STAFF 4 Walt Per-
» sons, needed. Reisers Keyboard 

•/, Lounge. Apply within 6-9pm. 1870 
•.. S. Wayne Rd., Westiand. 728-9330 

. COOKS 4 DISHWASHER - Full or 
• part-time, Plymouth area. ExcelSerlt 
"working conditions, excellent 

., wages. Free golf. Apply at .Mission 
,„H)nsGolfCrub. 14830 Sheldon. 

•"'•• COOK-SHORT ORDER 
• Days or nights, full or part time, 
'$8.00 per hour to start. 12-HI Pub. 
Southfiefd 353-0016 

COOKS. PREP-COOKS, short or
der. New establishment, fuO 4 part 

,r Itirne nights. Also dishwashers 4 bus 
." ^rteip, days 4 nights. Flexible hours. 

y.-.-.competiUY*wages,expjriftne»M>fp=- • B a f l C l U e t H 0 U S 9 
Jjfoctri«ti)ei«^s<tfyrwinirain. ^ - -
Kenn/s Food 4 Spirits. 6166"Ca/v 

Jon Center Rd ; Canton. See VTckl. . 

Cooki/Waltpersona/Disn Washers 
Now hiring an shifts, experience pre
ferred, epwy within: Eatery Restau

r s . Woodward «110V rani. 805 S. Woodward t YA Ml. 

«i.v»:,, COUNTER 4 GRJLl 
. vjfull Of part time. Apply In. person: 
r,„ T.ubb/e Sub Snop, 16368 
Vf> yiddlebfth. Livonia, : . :

 t 

' ; , , " $ A Y BAR PERSON 4 MANAGER 
."•. Experleriee In management, smaJI 
" -West Bidomnetd sports bar. 

?Ca.Tal 473-9500 

DELI HELP WANTED 
flexible hours 
Dag woods 

—Fanrnngtorr 

•:f DEPALMA'S RESTAURANT. Uvo-
) 0"'r\ia, Is looking (or rvardworklng peo-
1 "ptd who lake pride In their work to 

1" "be"server assistants, No experience 
>x "rteoessa/y. Can Ray or Syd: 

"1-24."" 261-2430 

GRILLCOOK 
Will traJn. Full or carl Ume. Free go)! 
prrvUeges. Fox Hms Golf Courso. 
Plymouth. 453-7272 

HOLIDAY INN LIVONIA WEST - Is 
currently accepting applications lor 
the following positions: 

• Coffee Break Atlendenls 
• Banauet Servers 
• Br e ak f a s t/Tu nch cook 
• Utifity 
• Servers--. 

Excellent benefits available. 
Appty tn person 1-275 4 6 Mile 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

>Host/Hostess 
HMightCook 

•D ishwasher 

MAX4ERMA'S '• 
Host/Hostess-Servers 

Seeking experienced hard working 
and motivated. Individuals for both 
am 4 pm shifts. Meal 4 hearth bene
fits available. Apply In person. Max 
4 Erma'a, 31205 Orchard Lake Rd. 

-Farmlngton Hills. 855-0990 

-Person/Bartender 
Small, full service luxury hotel haa 
Immediate openings lor full time po
sitions. Great benefits. Apply in per
son: The Wyndham Garden Hotel. 
42100 Crescent Blvd. 

• (Novl Town Center) 
KITCHEN, WAITi BAR 

Day 4 night shifts. Come work (or 
the best. The Robber Baron. 621 S. 
Opdyke. 332T7744 

LINE COOK 
Earn up to $7 hour. " 

Full or part time Days and 

£L«^t%5£Sj 0 F ' ' ? 7 5 , n P l y m o u t h . C a l l S i . Full or parttir!rApp4y_b«twoeo 
L l b b y a t 4 5 4 - 1 4 4 4 , * ' ' " • " " ' " 

UNESERVER 
For caleleria In Fa/mlngton. 4 hour* 
per day, no weekends or holidays. 
Catering experience, helpful. Call 

'2PM Cindy 2 -5PM. 271-0600 

Jl 
5«! 

i V / . 

-•x .• 
.y>\ 

,*K4 

: » . " t -

it 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

•Mcbonald's Restaurants In West Suburban 
areas, are looking for experienced restauranT 
lmanagement personnel. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Excellent opportunities & 
benefits, . 

Call or apply at: 
Freeway Office Plaza 

38345 W r t O i W I l e • — " 
Suite 310 

Farmlngton, Ml 48024 
474-7700 

McDonalds /s an Equal Opportunity Employer 

CREW MEMBERS, 

x 

MANAGER • Must demonstrate 
leadership abilities for management 
of bar, kitchen, work schedules, 
purchasing, Inventory, budget con
trols. Flexible hrs.. 5 days. 2 eves. 
Will consider coHege'graduate with 
hotel/club managemenl B-A. Send 
resume to: J. Durkin. P.O. Box 423. 

Prymoulh. Ml 48170 

MANAGER, Oakland County restau
rant, days or nights. Experienced In 
fine dining, knowledge of wines, 
managing ulility, and dining staff. 
Enclose references with resume: 
Box «878, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MANAGER WANTED - lor corporate 
dining/cafeteria In Uvonla. Mon. 
thru Frl., no weekends or holidays. 
$6 per hour to start. Call. 523-4911. 

WAlTSTAFF - Part time, evenings. 
Cook, evenings. 8us Help4 Cashier, 
days. Mature 4 responsible. Appfy 
before 1tam or after 2pm. Oiane's 
Deli. 33298 W. 12 Mile Road. 
Farmlngton Hills 653-2191 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUIJ1 • 

Investigate the excitino 
world 01 real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

Call Joe MeM^Mgr. 
Plyrpoulh/Canton 

455-7000 
* 

Mary/Terry 
Woslland/Garden City 

- . 326-2000 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

BfitOAL SALES - Part time position 
ava.lable in leading Farminoton Hills 

"sa'on. Call Debbie ' 851-5111 
APPRAISAL TRAINEE -' local oflice 
p.! national organization needs tus 

lr>ffto-^o'kJiJrdJr5fajiLfer training. 
earn-wMle-you-Iearn, "pofehtiat~llt 
year .earnings in excess of $21,000 
Call Rose 477-3762-

A REAL ESTATE CAREER ls'waif!ng 
for you. Contact Larry flarwlrt at our 
free information center, 851-6700 ' 

CENTURY 21 MJL. CORPORATE .. 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE. 

ARE YOU CURRENTLY selling ad-
Vortislng? Keep your current posi
tion 6 add exta Income with tiliie ef
fort. Contact Stewart Hayes. 
Aerial Advertising Co. 435-8122 

ART CONSULTANT 
To serve corporate cliente-le. Sales 
and art background are needed. 
Art Expression 649-3360 

- -WAlTSTAFF. WANTED 
Fine dining experience necessary. 

Dmitri's of Soulhflctd. 
557-8910 

WAlTSTAFF. WANTEO-Part Or full 
Korvoy 

7 Mi. 4 
476-7870 

time nights. Apply In person: K' 
Island Inn, 
Middlebeit. 

Livonia Man , 

WAlTSTAFF t1am-3pm or 5pm-
11pm. Dishwasher, evenings 5-
11pm. Bus person, 11am to 3pm. 
Bartender, 5pm-11pm. Full/part 
time. Japanese Restaurant Akasa-
ke_ Livonia 462-2630 

W1NDEMERE Nursing Home in W 
Bloomfield offers a unique dietary 
employment opportunity lor 
Dishwashers 4 Servers. Good start
ing salary 4 benefils. For informa
tion cal I661-1700 

MATURE PEOPLE lor food prep 4 
customer service. Part 4'full.time. 
Uvonla. Garden City. Westiand 
areas. Competitive wages. 722-7827 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 4 
Round Table Club 

In Plymouth 
Now hiring: Waitperson. HVAC Re 
pair Person. Part or full time. Dining 
room Supervisor, Evenings. 30-32 
hours. 453-1632 
NIGHT COOK full time, apply 
Clarkston Cafe, Cla/kSton, near cor
ner ol 1754 M15. 625-5660 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for Bus Persons and Dishwashers. 
Full and Part time. AH shifts. Apply 
In person only: Ram's Horn, 6590 
Middlebeit South of Joy Rd. 

NOW HIRING for all postlons. Bene
fits, Including vacation pay.' stock 

2 4 4, Mon. thru Thur., I 
Steak House, 34615 
WestJand. 

vans I 
Varren 

PASTRY BAKER 
Excellent opportunity, morning 
hourSiExperlencepreferred.' 
Appfy In person 2-5prtv 

O C E A N G R I L L E - - ^ 
260 N. Woodward 

Birmingham .646-7001 
PlZZA-DELI/CoUnter.Hetp 

£xperteoce preferred or will train. 
Excellent opportunity lo right party. 
Ask for Denny. 357-6500 

_• PIZZA 4 GRILL COOKS 
FuU time, flexible hours. Benefits. 
Apply: Mr. 8's Food 4 Spirits. 423 
Mains - - ->St., Rochester. 651-6534 

PIZZA MAKER - EXPERIENCED 
Will IrsJn (or management. Call 
Oave or Mat al Ford West between 
12 noon 4 5pm. Mon-Frl. . 728-7640 

RAMADA HOTEL - SOUTHFIELO 
-U-nowhklogJorjhe following 
positions: —--^-^^^ 
• Watt people ^ — 
• Bus people 
• Host/Cashiers 
• Banquet housepeople - - : - - -5 , - -
Apply in person 1lam-4pm. Mon. -
Frl., Ramada Hotel, 28225 Tele
graph Rd., Southfietd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

> RAMS HORN 
Wow-hirtng^WaUslaffT-full 4-part 
time. All shifts. No experience nec
essary. Good tips. Apply at: 20385 
Mtddlebelt.Uvonla .- 477-4770 

RESERVE YOUR SUMMER JOB 
Now hiring at Wendy's: 10 Mile 4 
Grand River, 12 Mile 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd.. 10 Mite 4 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Flexible hours. Compeiitfve 
wages. Day 4 night shifts available 

RESTAURANT-HELP WANTEO, 
Cook, Kitchen Help 4~Wait-Suff. 
Oays 4 nights. Apply In person 
A-J.'s Restaurant, 39405 Plymouth 
Rd. alEcdes. 

SHORT ORDER COOK needed (or 
bar 4 grill. Part time. Dunlaps Pub 4 
Grub. 23851 W. 7 M.ie, Detroit. 1 
block East o( Telegraph. .538-6273 

SILVERMAN8 RESTAURANT 
HIRING 

Days, afternoons, midnights. Cook,' 
top wage, benefits. Immediate. 
Waltstafi, Hosl's. bus persons, com
petitive wage. Immediate openings. 

—Appfy In person aLyjidous locations. 
Novl, Farmlngton Hills, Uvonla,-

—Ptyrnc^rth.-Westiandr-Dearoorn Hts, 
Taytor, 

mTTiTTTg^M 

^he best job in town is 
nght in your neighborhood 
We are looking for high school and college 

. students, homemakers, senior citizens and all 
r i^enthusiastic, motivated people who work well 
f »^.?with the public. We offer: 

)£*1* Fun-time/part-time positions 
Flexible hours 
Regular merit reviews 
Free uniforms 
Vacation package ' 
Opportunity to advance into management , 
Educational assistance 
Friendjy work environment 

SOUSCHEF 
Prep/line cook. Experienced. Apply 
in person or send resume to: 

itch'Sr-4000 CassJiUabeth, Pontl-
»C, Ml., 48054. Or calTJohn-Murray 
al 682-1618 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

H now accepting applications for: 
• NIGHT DISHWASHERS 

• LUNCH HOST/HOSTESS 
PAY RATE UP TO $6/HOUR 

Apply In person MorvFrl, 2-4pm 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 

(at 1-276) 

$$$$ - BOB EVANS 
Now hiring expeVienced Servers 
(good tips) 4 experienced grill 
cooks (premium pay), am 4 pm. 
Apply: 10½ Mile 4 Telegraph, 
SouthfTc'd 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
; A Basic Choice 

PRESENTING THE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

DIFFERENCE 
America's premier real estate com
pany Is .100% committed lo your 
success. Come Join us lor an houf or 
so. and we'll loll you more about: 

• AdverTisirvg'i'pfomotlOftal._'_ 
support - . "" ~ 

• Best Buyer 4 Best Seller Systems 
• Fast si a; 1 Beginners Training 
• Advanced Agent Training 
• Management Opportunities 
• Agresslve Commission Schedule 
• National Awards 4 Recognition 
• Plus much more 

DATE: March 27. 1990 
PLACE: Novl Hilton 
TIME: 7 PM. 

Seating Is limited. Call John Collison 
(or a reservation: 

737-9323 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
We havo an opening for en aggres
sive, maluie individual lo qualify to 
train as an assistant manager In a 
retail setting No experience re
quired. Prefer to Iraln with our 
method. Opportunity to slart at 
$400 a week. Apply In person, 
Mon.-Frl.,-6-30am, 28441W.^ Mile. 
Uvonla. 

ATTENTION 
MOONLIGHTERS 

D'alAmerlca Marketing, a national 
telemarketing company, is looking 
for articulate Individuals who enjoy 
working with people. All our work Is 
done In a ne* l-75/Big Beaver loca
tion. We oiler permanent year 
around work with an oxceflent In
come opportunity. Guaranteed sal
ary/commission enables you to 
earn; 

$7-10per'hr. 
Flexible hours PM 4.Saturday. Call 
Mr Taylor for an interview. 

244-8960 

._ .CANVASSER 
FiAor pail time, lor home Improve
ment to. Hourly plus cqmmissloa 
]JpJoS3$0 per wk. Call . 341-6595 

CEMETARY SALES • EveryWfiT?-
needs it' Cadi'lac Memorial- Gar
den's. Westiand.- . . 721-7161 
Excellent bcpelits . . . . 

CHILDRENS 
area -

SHOP. Souihfietd 
Call 352-9799 

CAREER NIGHT 
II you thought it w3s time for a ca
reer change, this could be your year, 
independence, recognitiorv-4 pros
perity arp just a few benefit's that 
could be in store for you in Real 
Estaie. ' -
Whtn Wed . Aprd 18. 7pm 
Where: 25505 W. 12 Mile Rd 
Suite 3 1500 
(E oINorihAeslern Highway, 
Southsideof 12 Mile) 
Call Bonnie David at Century 21 
Tod3y 855-2000 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 4 SALES 
people. Fantastic money making re
tail positions available In Wayne, 
Oakland and Macomb counlies. 
Guaranteed base compensation. 
Earn up lo $30,000 and more first 
year. Paid vacations, medical 6 den
ial benefits, advancement opportu-
nities. Appty now at: Waterbed Gal. 
lery. 32975 Schoolcraft • Livonia. 

ATTENTION 
ROUTE SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

ON YOUR OWN - NOT ALONE 

We have an opportunity for the kind 
of person who would enjoy owning 
their own business. You would serve 
customers with a complete line ol 
non-perishable food products, 
cleaning products and general mer
chandise. Working capllal Is re
quired - financing available. 
WesUand/Garden City/Taylor area 

We offer: . 
• Free training 
• Vehicle lease, program and . 

optional (amity Insurance ' 
program 

• Sales 4 business support 

For additional Information call 
Bob Howard at 1-800-845-4465 

_. AUIO SALES 
TRAINEE 

Join the Don Foss team. We need 
an aggressive and wining to work 
trainee. No experience necessary. 
We will train you for a rewarding 
fyjure with Michigan's n l Usod Car 
Dealer. Call 961-0221 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
. LICENSE training to quail- • 

Tied Individuals and FREE 
TRAINING alter licensing. 

- .Call our NORTHVULE. off
ice manager. ' __ 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 
21 OFFICES 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
We are cWenlly Interviewing lor an 
Account Executive In our Farming-
ton Hills office. Requires success 
oriented, high energy level person. 

WIDMAN PERSONNELOiV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy, Sto. 109E 

Farmlngton Hills; Ml. 48018 
- ^ - - _ 832-0980 » 
We a7er~a~-Perraa2ent Placement 
Agency whose /eesareraiways-pal4; 
by the employer. 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

23 year .'old temporary help firm 
look ing- (of eggr ossrre.-motfvated I n 
dividual with 2 yoars proven sales 
experience. Salary, commission, 
benefits, profit sharing. 
Send resume lo: . 

Temporary Resources 
PO Box 3279 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48333-3279 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A FASHION CONSULTANT 
You want It afl. Great hours! Good 
money! Your own business*. You 
can have HI For details call 4 leave 
m"cssag«__^ - - . 855-6849 

ALARM SALES-
Opportunity for high Income and ca
reer growth for Individual with suc
cessful alarm 6ales experience. 

Join the leader In both residential 
and commercial electronic security 
system* which offers high commis
sions, bonuses and luU company 
benefits. To arrange lor an Interview 
can • _ . 423-1000.6x1309 

or mall resume lo: 
GUAROIAN ALARM COMPANY 

- "20800SoulhfWdRd. i . _ 
~- "SOuthliOtd, Ml 48075 

AM8ITIOUS PEOPLE. 1 have earned 
$20,000 Or more annually selling lin
gerie part lime. Try it, I did end I 
love It. Can Joyce 677-4293 

STEWARD, DISHWASHERS 4 
PANTRY (NIGHTS) - For 
Meedowbrook Country Club. Some 
experience necessary. Top pay. 
Good benefits. Ask for Lon3 49-5584 

a representative 
JUut-an application and-tajk-withr-
it iveatour: •'.•'*• 

^/ 

X 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, April 12 

9am-liam and 4pm-8pm 
Twelve Oaks Mall location 

27200 Novi Rd, Novi 

gqual Opportunity Employer M / F / H . 

UNO*8 RE8TAURANT 
$7. per hour for night dishwashers 
plus health insurance.' 737-7242 

WAIT PERSON for breakfast. Fun 
time. Retiree* welcome. Appfy In 
person: NorthvtHe Crossing, 18900 
Northvflle Road, Or CAR: 348-4220 

WATT PERSON 
Full or part time, mature 4 responsi
ble adult, experience preferred. Day 
4 afternoon shifts. Good lips. $50 
.»uii up wtw. conrtori, Tgnvifli 
fid. 278-1168 

WAlTPERSONS lor Alhens Souvtakl 
m 8oulhfieid. Apply In person or 
call: 21738W 11 Mile. 358-6483 

WAlTPERSONS NEEDED 
part time or fuH time, AM or PM. Ap
ply within, Double Eagle, 6725 Ro
chester Rd , between Square Lake 4 
long Lake. 

"APPAREL]SALES 
Now Hiring Aggressive 

Salespersons for 
Women's Clothing & 

Sportswear 

Full/ParMlme Available 
Experience preferred 

Excellent wagos/Dlscounts 

Apply In person: 

KLEJN'S 
of Livonia 

Newburgh Plaza 
6 Mile at Newburgh Rd. 

-; CABLETV 
Continental Cabjevlslon has an Im
mediate opening for a full time Sales 
Rep. II you are a highly motivated, 
sell slarter looking for a career lhat 
win reward a winner, you owe It to 
yourself to come In lor an Interview. 
We oiler an excellent benefit pro
g/am. Can Nick Coecla today to dis
cuss this exciting opportunity. 

583-1353 
^AAJZaual Opportunity Empt 

CAREER NIGHT 
APRIL 19 & APRIL 26 

6PM-7PM 
Looking for an new career? Looking 
for unlimited Income? Invest 2 hrs of 
your lime to find out all about the 
«tsystem In real estate - Centry 21. 
Limited seating: Call for reservaiion.-

' Licensed agents welcome 
AsX lor Mike Orr 

525-7000 
CENTURY 21 

CASTELLI 

CHINA 4 GIFT SALESPERSON 
HesJop's at the Kovi. 12 Oaks Mail 
and our SoulhtcM sloro at Ihe 
Tel-Ex Plara is looking-for Home-
makers and other motivated per
sons to fil tun and part time^aiesA 
Stock positions Competitive pay + 
benefils. Apply in person. 

508 Help Wanted 8ale» 
BETTER EARNING OPPORTUNITY 
Run i business «1 home. Free train
ing. For more Information aboul 
Avon call Audrey Jones $33-7725 

BUILOANEW CAREER 
ONTHEROCK 

Find out why the f.nesl name In fi
nancial services Is now the finest 
name In Real Estate. Training. Facil
ities. Support Services. Manage
ment and more. 

Contact Peter M. Belghtol 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
689-8900 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Starting SSI87 up to $2,000 Full 
benefits-Excellent training. Full line 
company-A + • Experienced and 
lnexperler>ced. * -. 
AMERICAN UNITEO LIFE 357-5670 

C0NTEMPO FASHIONS wants you. 
Earn $150-$200 per w*. for 6-10 
hrs. of work, 
or Nancy al 

Call Karenf 8S2-0191 
465-7835 

"'HfrORK-WfTH— 
THE BEST! 

• C e n t u r y 2 1 -
g . Advantage^ 

We are members of frve Board ol 
Realtors and an award winning off
ice! 8e aware pi how successful you 
can be: Ask for 8arbara. 528-0920 

506 Help Wanted Sdea 
CAR PHONES 

Come Join the hottest Industry. Earn 
up to $1000 - $2000 per week In 
commission. We are set up 10 be
come ihe. fastest flrotfjng marketer 
of ceftuiar phones. W» have the best 
program 4 orlces on both phones 4 
eirjime. GTE is now open for busi
ness in Oetroll as an air time com
pany 4 we are their agents. Come 10 
00» large brand new facility in 
SouthfleTd lo learn how you can earn 
serious money as s outside rep call
ing on businesses. Come to 21440 
Melrose off Lahser, 1 W. N. ol 8 
mBe, Monday or Tuesday at 5pm 
ship for details- Fun or part tme. 
Ex realtors Invited. 

ALLSTATE CELLULAR 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

. 355-3737 
CHUDIK'S 

Salespeople lor belter women's re-
tall store In Birmingham, full or pari 
lime. Hourly plus commission. Call 
lor an appointment. 647-1300 

I U ! ! , » _ _ ' . 

CONSTRUCTION SALESPERSON 
Growing design, build firm looking 
tor dynamic conslruction salesper
son lor Birmlngham/Bloomlield 
Area. Experience preferred For 
further Information, contact Gavin 
Design Ltd.. 332-4443 

COSMETIC DEPT. 
SALES PERSON 

Position available, full time, flexible 
rus. Compelitrve hourly rale wilh 
comssison sales. Medical, dental 4 
vacation benefits available. 
Apply Warren Prescriptions. 32910 
M>ddlcbelt at t4 Mile Rd. 
f armington Hilts 855-1177 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
SALES PERSONNEL 

We are looking for aggressive, experienced, 
confident PC computer systems sales person
nel for outside direct sales of PC Networks 
(Novell, Banyan and 3Com) to business, edu
cation and government markets In the Detroit 
area. Qualified leads provided. 

Wo are a 10 year old, 8 million dollar Com
puter Systems Integration company located In 
Southfleld. Michigan. 

If you would like_to earn up to 40% commis
sion with expenses and full health benefits, 
and desire a fulfilling sales career with an op
portunity to grow, send your computer sales 
experience resume to: 

Sales Manager 
Suite 1151 

29777 Te legraph Road 
Southf le ld, M l 46034 

/• 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 
FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 

We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

•Small-refundable material charge-
• Full-time ln-offlce training to help you 

ioafast8tar t 
• 2 Livonia locations 

ln-otflce relocatLon^epartmenr 

JrfZl 
Hartford South, Inc. 

i m 

Call the Proven Professional 
Frank D'Angelo 

464-6400 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE/SALES' 

Join Ihe world's largest employment 
service and place engineers, manu
facturing, sales or office personnel. 
Sa-es experience desired. Salary, 
commissions, bonuses, benefits. 
Wining Can 464-0909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
COMPUTER 6ALES 

Must have proven, telemarketing 
sales experience. Business tp bun-
ness. Established territory. Excel, 
lent Salafy/Commlislon/Benelii 
package with repeat business. 

" " "' 653-92 Ask lor Sales Manager S> 

COUNTER SALES 
AGENTS 

Budget Rent a Car is seeking Coun. 
ter Sales Agents lor the new Meirp-
Alrporl locations Duties Include an 
major aspects ol rental transac
tions. Must be people oriented, hive 
good communication and math 
skills. Good benefits, wages ano 
commission plans Retail and res
taurant servlceexperlenceldeai.-

If Interested, please tpptf. 

BUDGET RENT A CAR 
33640 Michigan Avenue 

. ^ Wayne. Ml 46184 
t 

~—- NoPhoneCaJis Ptesse -
' Equal Opportunity Employer 

OYNAMIC TEAM oriented atf'specl-
altv/maiketing company, seeks ag
gressive sales people with creative 
minds. Generous commlsjionj 
Sales experience preferred Cal 
from 9am lo 5pm, Mon. thru Fri. lor 
Interview. 382-7910 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

• Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, foe. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market,, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester „_„ 
Bill Jam nick 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomtield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton < 
Jerome Delaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmington 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PaulKoepk* 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE.INC. 
REALTORS 

MOTORCYCLE SALESPERSON 

JOIN THE LEADER! 
BE A HONDA PROFESSIONAL 

Join our dynamic 
professional team of 
Honda salespeople 
selling the full line ol 
motorcycle*. ATVs, 
and scooter* from 
the Leader)—-

It you have: :v * 

• SALES EXPERIENCE-. 
»ny product or service. 

• AN ACHIEVEMENT 
RECOR0• 

- -——lop performance w i t h — 
Wo offer you: your pr.vtou* employer. 
• COMPETITIVE •STABILITY • 

INCOME -commission*, Kb *nd per*oruL 
and performance •THERIGHT-WENTAL . . 
bonus**. — — - —ATTITUDE • 

• JOB SATISFACTION willing end tbU to work, 
-a carter wrth possible 
advancement Into 

' management 
• PRODUCT-a large 

Inventory of 
Honda product*. 

H O N D A 263S5 Michigan Avenue 
InksUr. Michigan 48141 

(313)565-3366 

in 

APPLIANCE/ELECTRONICS . 
salesperson, fuB lime. Fast pace, 
high votume/psy. Experience A ref
erences necessary. Witbeck App. & 
Elec. 10 & Woodward. • 645-2600 

WAITRESSES OR WAITER 
Wanted, pari time or fun lime. Day* 
or nights. Apply in person: 
Koney Island (no on Grand River & 
Halsled next to K Mart. 

WAlTSTAFF & BUS STAFF 
Wanted lo work flexible hour*. d«y* 
& evenings. Laurel Manor Banquet 
A Conferece Center. 39000 School-
tttt\ Rd., Uvonle, ' 462-0770 

WAIT STAFF • Futl or pari time. Ex
perience helpful, eenefiis »vaii«We. 
Appfy In person Mon. - Thur*.: 
2-4pm, Btnnlgan'* , 2865$ 
Northw*»t»rn Hwy, S^wthWd. S^uth 

ARE YOU COMPETITIVE? Looking 
lor a challenging and rewarding ca
reer in real estate? Al ERA COUN
TRY RIOGE we offer a "FREE* pre-
llcer.se class, on ihe )ob Ualnlng. 
100% compension program. Can for 
• confidential Interview. Ask for K«-
thy Smith. 346-6767. Wsyrte Coun
ty. -OR- Barb Walkowtci. 474-3303. 
Oakland County. 

.'Small materials charge. 

"AREYOULFKEMEr 
I'm married, have teenager* about 
lo enter college, end I work between 
42 & 48 hour* • week. I ready like 
people and gel • lot of personal sat
isfaction by knowing that their irv** 
wilt be better by having purchased 
my product. I presently earn In ex
cess of $2200/1^0., end I'm not the 
highest paid **le«i>er*on In my com
pany. MV customer* come (o me In 
• wefl displayed •howfoom. If this 
Kxhds like you, we should laJV. 

Give me • caK - Mr. Hoban . 
Art Van Furniture 

348-8922 

WHERE WILL YOU GET 
Y O l l NEXT LEAD? 

With over 1.5 million AAA Michigan members to 
call on and an innovative and rewarding new 
commission and bonusprogram, AAA Mfchlgan's' 
Auto Club Life Insurance Company currently 
has several openings for: 

EXPERIENCED 
LIFE SALES AGENTS 

We are In the midst of an aggressive expansion 
that puts our Life Sales Agents Into partnership 
rtk_AAA^vtiGhigan's MiritWne-^me—yhe 

result Is a captive audience, endorsed leads, _ 
and outstanding commission and bonus 
programs. But, that's not all, there are many 
extras such as: full benefit packager-expense-
allowance, ongoing training, and more., 

If you'd like to learn more about this unique 
program, please send your resume to: Auto 
Club Ltfe Office, 29230 Buckingham, Livonia, 
Ml 46164, or call 1-800-289-HIRE (all corre
spondence Will be held In strict confidence.) An 
equal opportunity employer. 

CHAMBERLAIN 
ii I •mrtmrln R»sl e » t f Broking* Sine* 1848 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial 
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can 
now be yours. For Information about our pre-
licensing class, our training program and our 

JJj00£i^ojnroi$$lo.>H3tenr^^ 
confidential Interview. 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 
NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 647^6400 

.IroV:—-——'-— 
GARYNEWVILLE 641-1660 
West Bloomfield 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 
Lathrup Village 
PAT MORGAN 557-6700 

Chamber la in , REALTORS 

CELLULAR SALES 
An incredible opportunity to be 
part of cellular's "state of the art" 

_ gmvvth-Jndustfy^lhe^oldesUand-^ 
largest cellular distributor in the 
midwest Is expanding Its retail sales 
force. Looking for 2-3 years direct 
sales experience arid excellent 
phone sales a must. Unlimited in? 
come potential, including salary, 
commission, bonus plan,_exrjenses-

: andbenefits. Noxellularexperience 
necessary. Training provided. Posi
tions available at our Farmington 
Hills or Madison Heights location. 
Send resume to: 

CpRPORATE OFFICE 
VICE PRESIDENT OF MARKETING 
— —-31Q7S-JQHN E 

MADISON HEIGHTS, Ml 48017 
*<jva/ epportuffty emptoytr 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE W1IH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMS0RRENT1N0 

647-1900 

NORTHVILLE ' 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

848-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

_ LIVONIA— 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

• TROY 
JAN 0RUPIDO 

669-330O 

LAKES AREA . 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

/chweRzer 
••OltAOM.fcV. 
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506 Help WantedSales 
COUNTER SALES *t Lumber Store 
Lumber experience preferred. 
Perfect (or Cotieje student. 
CtllDan 561-1600 

DIRECTORY AD SPACE SALES 
Dre*/t>onu». 

660-0111 

CMRECT SALES EXPERIENCE ONLY 
8 sarlou* minded people needed to 
be a part ot or* ot Ihe lastesl a/ow
ing companies In America which viiH 
be joins International In fO day* 

interview* will be conducted April 
18. 1990, Call Marteto for appoint
ment. 371-6665 

EARLY RETIREES or career chanoe. 
Broker wll personally train. New 
agent* needed tor growing busi
ness. Requires lata model automo
bile. 48 hogra per-week of time. 
Christian alMcs and eaaerntss to 
Warn. Call One Way Realty. Mr. 
Kangas 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
- EARN JlO/hr^PAfrrTfMr 

Distribute noo-poPuting household 
b!o-degredable cleaning products • 
Leave me.saaje 433-1664 

ENVIRONMENTAL PRODUCTS 
. conjpany la seeking distributor* and 
manager*. You determine your In
come, we Ue!n you. 421-8260 

EQUITABLE FINANCIAL Company* 
hiring sales representative* for new 
Movt office. Salary + commltsion*. 
it interested contact Robert M-
Smithal: 561-9560 

EXPANDING 
INTO MEXICO _. 

Networking & membership ware
house business expanding Into 
Mexico In spring ol 1990. 
Urgently looking for qualiOed people 
with experience In business & sales. 
Fantastic opportunity for people in 
bolh Mexico 6 local markets. 
For detail* call: 660-3421 

EXPERIENCED CONDO Salesper
son. Salary plus Incentives. . 
Call Jim 

646-5960. 

FINE JEWELRY Company ha* 3 
opening* lor Home Demonstrator* 
Serious Ino/rlres onry. 977-1469 

FLOOR COVERING SALESPERSON 
Looking for professional Floor Cov
ering Salesperson with minimum of 
4-6 yr*. experience m Retail Floor. 
Covering*. Must have knowledge of 
measuring, reading blueprint* & es
timating. Contact* already estab
lished A sincere desire to succeed 
can bring unlimited earning power. 
Salary + commission Call lor ap
pointment, after 2 30pm. Derm!* 
fiiemer. Riemer Floor*. 353-4050 

- FURNITURE SALES 
Commission, benefit*. 
Cal for Interview: Sterling 
Furniture Company 261-9890 

A GREAT PUCE TO WORK 
We wilt train you & start you on a 
long term, high income •' career. 
Classes starting Now. CaJI Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 326-2000 

HOMEMAKEHS 
in Northwestern Suburb* Onfyl Earn 
while you learn. Can Pat at 661-6161 

HOTELSALES 
HOLIDAY INN 

RA01SS0N HOTEL 
-Ma}of-hot*l corporHfon seekli ng-Opi 
portunljtie individual to hire as an 
Assistant Director of Sale*. Candi
date must have experience, skill* & 
ambition tor promotion to Director 
ol Sale* efler 1 yr. Send resume to: 
Holiday inn of Southfield. 26555 
felographRd Southfield. Ml.46034 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in Uvonla 
area goil shop. Can Mr. Jackman 

464-0662 

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL Sale* 
Rep. Local per»on. W* are willing lo 
train H you have desire 6 wiH work 
hard, salary/commlssion/benerit*/ 
ca/allowance. Mr Wolfe. 476-1282 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 
NEW CAR SALES 

Uvoma Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
opening lor a now car salesperson. 
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person. Ask tor MA*. No 
Phone call*, please. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH -

30777 Plymouth Road 
livonla 

525-5000 
PART TIME Sale* Person. No eves 
or Sun. WaKpaper ( paint store Will 
tra/n. Apply al: Rochester 652-0330; 
Birmingham 644-6066; Royal Oak 
544-2700; Dear born 274-0900 

Real Estate Career 
Amblilou*? 

Conscientious? 
• WaWantyou!!! 

We will train YOU .and start you on a 
long term high income career. Call 

Mary Ann Grawt . 
Farmrngton/Farmington HJis 

651-1900 
HEALbSTATEONE " 

REAL ESTATE ' -
CAREER NIGHT 

Be your own.b/>sa. Call your own 
shots. Earn' what you're worth. 
Come to our career night to learn 
more H you are Interested in a 
career tn real estate. 
When: Thur*. AprS 12.7.O0pm 
Where: 28544 Orchard Lakeftd. 
Suite 130. Farmlngton Hills 
(Between* 12 & 13 Mile 
On Eastside 61 street) 
Call Bonnie Osvtd at Century 21 
Today - 855-2000 - for reservation*. 
Officevln Farmlngton Hill*. Redlord. 
Uvonia and Southfield. 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 
WE ARE 

EXPANDING 
65 year ok) firm opening now olfice 
In choice Uvonla location. "Build 
your future on the rock." We are 
proud of our 1989 National recogni
tion a* "Top Per Person Productivi
ty Office" Award. Winner ot 11 na
tional award*. It you" ere good or 
think you can' be good • "Let's 
Talk." A continuous training pro
gram - Pre License Training. Ask lor 
John Dickson - 421-56601. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS. 
421-5660 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
Saies/Educaiional 

SALES TRAINEE 
$25-30.000 + f 1ST YEAR 

P. F. Collier, a Div. of Macminan. 
Inc.. one of the world's largest pub
lisher* ol educational materia!* is 
rapidly expanding lis educational 
service* division in the Metro De
troit area This Is a fantastic ground 
floor opportunity to loin one 61 the 
most respocted names in the educa
tional field. We are looking tor po
tential rather than experience. Our 
professional training Is second to 
none. Outstanding compensation 
includes commlsion.. bonuses and 
Incentive* Group beneM* available. 
Car required. For a confidential in
terview call Mon . Tuo* . or Wed.. 
9-1. 

313-569-0645 
. SALES ENGINEER 

needed to sell product to machine 
tool Industry & end users. OEM 
sale* experience roquired with me-
ttlculjing background. Reply to 
P.O.Box 67067. Canton. Ml 48167 

SAtE$— 
PART-TIME 

$7 per hour 
plus commissions 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Friday-Sunday 

VAX Appliances 
1-800-541-0544 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

, REAL ESTATE 
SALES 
WE ARE 

EXPANDING 
65 year old firm opening now office 
In choice Uvonla location. "Build 
your future on the rock." We are 
proud of our 1969 National recogni
tion as "Top Per Person Productivi
ty Office" Award. Winner of 11 na
tional awards^ tf you are good or 
think you can be good - "Let'* 
Talk.'" A continuous training pro-

ram. Ask (or John Dickson - 421-

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421^5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

INSIDE PHONE SALES 
Chemlawn. America's leader In the 
lawn care Industry, has Immediate 
opening* for full time and pari time 
telephone sales positions. 

A subsidiary of-Ecolab (A-Fortune 
500 Company), we oiler a great 
hourly-wage andftaxlblahoura wtjh 
an opportunity for growth. ~ — 

Join our sales learn full time or tusv 
element your Income on a pari time 
basis. To learn more call Brenda at 

348:1700 

CHEMLAWN 
WEtAREJITSHOWS 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

INSURANCE/ 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Expanding established Insurance/fi
nancial pTanning firm has openings 
for 2 experienced Associates, lead 
generation program. Outstanding 
compensation, benefits, products, 
in a totally professional environment 

Joseph Accardo, 855-0080 

LONG TERM CAREERS 
To keep. pace.with excel
lent markets In our area', 
wo are seeking a few quali
ty people for professional 
careers In real estate sales. 
We offer outstanding train
ing that could lead to. po
tential first year earnings In 
excess of $25,000. 

CALLQUSSEEQER 
FARMINGTON/ 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
, 477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
MANAGEMENT" TRAINEE-Pruden-
tiai Financial Services seeking ag
gressive individual with coOege de
gree and or busines* experience. 
Forward resume to: Prudential 
Financial Services, 17197 N Laurel 
Park Or. Suit* 255. Uvonla, 48154 

Manufacturer Representative* 
For automotive »Industry. ExceOenl 
potential. High commission* for se
rious people. Contact Floyd 
DuFresne. Detroit Cover Co, 4892 
Grand River. Detroit Ml 48206." 
Or Call: 896-9202 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
local office of national oroanfeat 

. seeking 10 fuB time career-oriented 
VvdrvWuala wUKno to work hard arid 
be trained. Cal George at 

-*?6r3 409, Twee, er-FJ 

MODULAR DISPLAYS 
^alea^pertorxexperjericed In wrung 
exhibit*. Exciting opportunity for 
person who thrive* In trade show In
dustry. Send resume* to: Box 860 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

MULTI-MILLION t CORP- Expand
ing in Ml. la looking for people Inter
ested In Management. Marketing & 
Personal Growth. A» training pro
vided. 24 hr. recorded meeaage. 
For Interview* caA. (313)S7VW11 

OPPORTUNITY 13 KNOCKING 

N08ELLINQ 

Minimum Invettment, 6-18 month* 
committment. FREE SEMINAR. 
Summit! Inn ol Uvonla. 3665S 
Plymouth fid. Aprl 12, 7pm. 
Free vWeo.C** 24 hour*, 396-1467 

OUT8IOE CELLULAR 8ALC3 
Michigan* feeding dee***. Met/ooeB 
want* to add you to ft* dynamic 
aeiea teem. Highest commleewn* In 
Oefk/er. PI**** mail raeum* lo: 
31122 W. 8 n * Rd. Farmlnotoo 
Wit*, 4802* Of fax . 47*0338 

PARTS PURCHASINO. InaW* phone 

h*4pfut. Benefit*. 8*4*r> commerv 
turat* wm experience 
6*nd reeumo to PO Box «882. 
Plymouth, Ml. 44170 

PROFESSIONAL FUNDRAISER: 
ground ftoor opporhinfty. New rrvuW-

• Err** «(rto»jH. 8 ***• Incomep&*: 
N*C»*M**R*o4-6pm 338-8345 

PART TIM6 SALES 
H20 PM* OfKr» 

• Genercv* Marring wag** 
• Monthly bonu*** , 
'• F1*xiW* ecrwdvte* 
• Liberal dHeounl 
• CwrtvnrtvW work with 

H20P1u«,anew*lnr(Ov*tfv*ln*c4 
bath 8 ar»ow*r product*, for th* •<>• 
tWfamly. 
TN* tturWng retail ator* I* u n » * 
a t̂vthVig you h*v* *v«» mm. \t you 
*jr* • ( W * . »*ff*t»C4r»*<1 jnd*. 
«Mw*t, w* *«i4 to lark lo you. fVgk 
4 * A * o p on «n *y»»o«jUoft>t th* 
T$Ar* T « r t cSerSTt Tw*r* 
M R 9 RMM ITWfrwWO DQ01TW. 
# ^ a ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ a^^su^^^^ . ^^^^^ #^^i^*^*^*a ^ ^ A r a r i t m i a^ jn iewj ip^^^ * ^ 

RENTAL AGENT and sale* repre-
sentatrve tor apartment community 
In Wayne. Full lime, experienced 
only. Send resume to: Box 856 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

RETAIL SALES MANAGER 
An exciting opportunity exjsts for a 
bright, aggressive 4 resourceful in
dividual to manage ah Ethan Allen 
Gallery. Strong organizational 4 
communication skins a must, aa well 
as experience In home furnishings, 
design 4 »ale» management'.* 

A* a leader of fine home furnishing* 
Ethan Allen offere excellent career 
growth In a challenging environ
ment. In return for your ability, 
Ethan Alien provides exceflen.t earn
ing potential 4 a comprehensive 
benent» package. II you are Inter
ested in developing a career with a 
great company please tend your re
sume or phone: Peggy A. Pobuda, 
15700 Middiebelt. Uvonla. Ml 48154 

. - . - . - 261-7760 

ROUTE SALES PEOPLE 
for national uniform rental company. 
No experience necessary, will train. 
Call between 3pm-Spm., Mon thru 
Fri. '•• • • 326-5151 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has oponings at its Uvonia/ 
Redlord Office. Can John Bentviss 
for a confidential Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES 
CLOSERS 

ARE YOU 
PRESENTLY EARNING 

•', $75,000 
a year in commissions? 

H-noV we have posUlon* available 
now In thl* area for exceptional 
sale* closer* with a proven track 
record ot 3-6 year*' experience who 
can prospect and close. 

«$75,000 In commissions 
or more plus year-end bonus 

• Incentive program 

No pyernlghUravet • V 

• Recesaioft/Dei resslon proo! 
^ Indus try wtt h high demand 

Ji_vou_j£«_iJpp Salesperson^ w* 
want to talk lo you now. or mai your 
resume to: -

Jam** F. McCormlck, Exec VP 

Columbus, OH 43213 

1-800-848-7592 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Come explore our 19yr. history ol 
success. One ol the largest Canon 
office machine distributorships is 
looking (or experienced, motivated 
sales people and managers 16 ex-
ceflerete our rapid expansion. We 
offer high Income potential, salary, 
expenses, bonus and company paid 
benefits. Interested - indrriduair 
please contact Ed Ward at358-0140 
or Send resume to: 

I.CS.. Inc. 
24601 Northwestern Kwy. 

Southfletd, Ml 48075 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Entry level position with opportunity 
for advancement. Full or part time. 
Hourly + wage w/commlssion Plus 
boriuae*. 

METBO WEST COPY SYSTEMS 
455-5760 

SEMI-TRAILER Sales person to 
handle detroft area. Must be 
experienced. Send resume to: 

NowatzxJ-Great Oane 
4290 Hannan rd. 

Canton. Ml 43186 

SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING - Immedl; 
ale positions available. No experi
ence necessary. Must have chauf
feurs license-. Apply 7-Spm: Our 
Stuff Inc. 32433 W. 8 Ml., Uvonla. 

TELEMARKETERS 
WANTED 

Get a competitive ed$e on your ca
reer. Gain valuable, aggressive sales 
« T ( W W W V - « * h«v f r f imwh i l«w<vHnf l 
groal hours In a casual low pressure 
almosphore. $150. wockty guaran
teed versus commission. Contact: 

0AVI0 -.642-3913 

TELEMARKETERS 
Earn extra $$$ 

• $5.50 hourty plus comMlssion 
• Good communication skills 
• Two locations ava.nabte. 

Snelllng Temporaries 
Troy Detroit 
528-5122 871-2700 

TELEMARKETING 
Telemarkeling reps needed lo gen
erate leads for fast-paced sales divi
sion ol growing mobite'eommuntca-
tlorvs firm. Full time. Advancement 
Opportunities! Paid training, hourty 
wage and commissions. Call our 
Madison Heights office weekdays: 

59J*-3436 

TELEMARKETING 
Pros only. Best badge deal In 
town, up lo 30%. Call Wiley at 

42?-3377 

• TELEMARKETING 
Part time position available for ener
getic serf starter to can business to 
business selling electrical supplies. 
Uvonla Area. Hourty + commission. 
Call and leave message "4 62-07 76 

TELEMARKETING 
Excellent opportunity for a sales ori
ented person to work part-lime, 
8:30-12:30.-from our Ferndale loca
tion. Musi be a go-getter who be-
feves m working toward -goals. $7. 
per hour plus commission. Can 
Debbie 9am-l2Noon at '399-8444 
TELEMARKETING In Plymouth, 
generating lead*. Mon. thru Fri. 6pm 
-9p7rT4Sets:$emr ; "459-1666 

. TELEMARKETING 
$4.55 per hr. to start. Appro*. 23 
hr*. per week. Call after 4:30pm 

422-7909 

TELEMARKETING - Newly opened 
office has day positions. Great op
portunity for quick advancement. 
Hourty plus bonuses. 12 mile Ever
green. 443-6693 

507 Kelp Wanted 
PartTlme 

ASSISTANT to ART ROOM Person
nel. Approximately 20-25 Ivs. per 
week. $4.50/hr. to start No experi
ence required. General clerical skills 
helpful Rochester. .852-2331 

BIG FUN 
PLUS 

BIG BUCKS! 
Thais what you'll gel In our 
casual, easy-going ollicos. 
II you need some t>g bucks 
for big-lime Summer tun. 
you ought to check us out 

<We guarantoe outstanding 
pay and otter opportunities 
you won't bc-iieve. V/e have 
tuil and part-time positions 
wilh hexible scheduling so 
you sti3 have-time lo h)t the 

_beach. rock at a concert, or 
. hang put wilh your 

,4.bud<ke> - - . 

II you're interested in 
making big bucks on the 
schedule you want, give us 
a can between 5:30pm and 
8pm at 559-4330. 

JWf iE MONTHLY house to-house 
delivery in Livonia. 

— - Cail- American Fieid Marketing 
946-8520 

CLERICAL 
Real estate office West Blocvnfidd. 
Phone work, light typing 4 general 
duties 10 to 20 hours/week. 
Cat! Jackie or Marianne 737-,9000 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Mature person or students Vrtl 
train. Good pay. Apply Mai Kal 
Cleaners. 4307 Orchard Lake Rd 
CrosswindS Mail 

4063 W. Maple at Teiegraph or call 
for nearest location 537-8052 

OATA ENTRY -good speed/aocura-
Cy. Flexible hours. 2-3 evening! al
ter 5pm Livonia Mail area Ca!l 
?pm-4pm 477-1180 

OELIVERY 4 Machine Shop Mainte
nance, part time. Over 18. Flexible 
hours. Redlord area 
Phone. 535-1420 

OELIVERY PERSONAltility 
No weekends or holidays. Meal & 
uniforms Included. Livonia area Call 
Jeanette2PM-<PM. 271-0600 

DENTAL RECEPTlONIST:Genera) 
office experience he^tut. We W-JI 
train dental. Farmington Hifls. 

553-2476 

GARDENER, maintenance person 
for local funeral home In Uvonla. 
part time, pcrlectfor retirees 
Call between 9-5pm. 422-6720 

GENERAL OFFICE. Part, time posi
tion available for Moo. thru Fri. 
1-5pm Light -typing, filing and some 
deliveries with own car required. 
Please send resume la McNeoty 6 
Uncoln Associate*. P.O Box 66 
Norlhvliie. Ml 48t5for oatl349-4920 

GRAPHICS COMPANY 
Needs dependable shop and deliv
ery help. Mornings only. Seniors 
welcome. Uvonla a/ea^ 525-6672 

3¾¾-
HOMEMAKERS WHO WSfn to earn 
somo extra money cleaning Dr.'s of
fices, part time days. Ask for 
Sharon. Call 261-4242. 

INSIDE PHONE SALES 
Chemlawn. America's leader in the 
' ? * " t t ' t '•"VT'TTi h " l«"TWtHi»lfl 
openings Jor full lime and part lime 
telephone sales positions. 

A subsidiary of Ecolab (A Fortune 
500 Company), we oiler a great 
hourly wage and flexible.hours with 
an opportunity for growth. 

Join our Sales team full time or sup
plement your income on a part time 
basis. To learn more can Brenda at 

346-1700 

CHEMLAWN 
WE CARE 4 IT SHOWS 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LAOES give yoursett the perfect 
glh. youf own .business. SeJI -_ 
UndercoverWear Lingerie al 
parties. Unlimited earnings,, free 
training, small Investment. 349-6226 

LARGE Bone Ms Administrator is 
looking for a responsible detail ort-. 
ented person to work one week per 
month. 
Prior billing-orbohuaccountlng ex
perience w-.rl be required^ — - - . 
For more Information, call betwoon 
3pm-5pm at 351-0200 or send re
sume to: 

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
. Attn: Barbara Morrison 

25505 W.Twetve Mile Rd. 
SouthfiekJ, Ml 48034 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

PART TIME PERSON to assist in the 
insulation of greeting card depart
ments Houts will vary by we«k II 
interested call, 348-4747. 

RECEPTIONIST - natAxial real es
tate company has opening for a 
highly motivated 6 service oriented 
individual II you have the ability to 
communicate well with people, type 
etf.ctenlty, 4 answer a multiline 
phone system this Job is tor you Ap
ply in person. Mon.-Fn.. 9-5. Frank
lin Parii Towers. 27500 Franklin Rd . 
Soulhfieid.MI 46034. 313-356-8020 

SECRETARY. Rochester church, af
ternoons 4 1 full day (30 hrs/wk. 20 
hrs/summcr) Send resume: P.O 
Box 082232. Rochester. Mi 48308 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Immediata openings tor market re
search lolervle-Aeri - «o sea'ng 
Days, evenings 4 some weekends 
Experience preferred but wJI train. 
Merit bonus plan C*9 8 30AM-5PM; 

• 559-7660 

' VALET PARKERS 
needed at Oar.den City Hospital for 
day shifts. Pleas*'call 
Bradley Smith. 471-2619 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

A CAPABLE mature experienced 
woman. 1-2 days/wk.lor genera! 
house cleaning Recent reierences 
preferred. 626-6523 

ACTIVE BABYSITTER ncodod to 
watch 2 boys, ages 5 4 3.in our 
Farmington Hills home. Wa provide 
excellent pay 4 working conditions, 
lndud/iga 4 day worKwk.tM-Th). II 
you ere energetic, a non-smoker, 
nave good references and reliable 
transportation • Call Mike during 
regular business hrs. 961-4600 

AIDES NEEDED 
individuals needed to assist our en 
ent* in home wilh personal care, 
homemaking 6 other duties. All 
shifts and live:rns. available Must 
have reliable transportation Imme
diate openings in the (oCowing areas 
•Uvonia 
•Plymouth 
•Fa/mlngton Hills 
•Rochester H.i!s 
•Downriver 
Houfty wage starting at $5 50. Llve-
ins $64 per day. Insurance optional 
Cillorappt 476-9091 

EXCELLACAREINC 
GRANDMOTHERLY TYPE for baby
sitting in my Birmingham home 
Mon.. Wed. 4 Fri. 8am-5pm. $20-
$25 per day. Non-smoker, 851-4342 

AFTER SCHOOL summer caring su
pervision lor 2 kids 8. 11 year*. 9 
mile 6 1nkster.TActive grandmother, 
dependable student. 351-0644 

CHILOCARE In our Canton home. 
Hours: 8am-4pm., Mon. thru Fri. 1 4 
5 year old. Mature person with ref
erence* Your own child welcome. 
NosmOkors.$150/week. 453-5299 

BABYSITTER - Experienced, some 
tight housekeeping. Part time Non-
smoker. West eioomfield area. Own 
transportation.- 855-3907 

BABYSITTER lor 16 mo. old In my 
Bloomfieid home. Monday-Friday, 
SdJii-Ojuii; wiJl u.i-ulir^ faxJbviily. 

Ptcaso leave message 335-0037 

BABYSITTER- For adorable—1 _ 
month old Ip my Troy home. 3 day* 
per wook. 8am-6pm. Non-smoker. 
pay* 962-2770. Eve*. 680-8917 

* ^ * 

"• BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
for 3 yr. old boy, 3-5 days per week. 
Telegraph/Orchard Lake Area. 
Can • - - 681-6766 

BABYSITTER in our Uvonia home. 2 
children. 2 days/**. Non-smoker 
and own transportation. References 
required. Call 462-6258 

BABYSITTER - m or out, West land 
home. 2 children. Thurs . FrL 4 Sat. 
Must be reliable 4 have transporta-

722-5420 

BABYSlffElfcUta^n. Housekeep-
Ing. cooking. Roo>B--8r-boardp)us 
salary. PaJd heydays. vacatiooTCl 
ton area. 453-3138 

BABYSfTTER - Loving person need 
ed to watch us throe days a week In 
our Farmlngton Hills home. wh3* 
cur parents work. - 737-0554 

BABYSITTER T>eoded for 10 month 
old boy In BtoomfxHd Wage borne. 
Mon.thru Fri. References needod: 
Call . 647-3720 

LEASING AGENT 
Part time. Approximately 24 hours 
per week. $7.50 hourly' plus 
bonuses. Hust be energetic 4 per
sonable. No experience necessary. 
Call Mr. Hamilton: 661-2253 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE/Janitorial 
person for small office factory. Ideal 
lor retiree- 33160 Industrial Rd. 
Uvonli ' . 422-6820 

LOCAL OFFICE .. 
Coffee Co. seeking to fill part lime 
position. Duties to include: Preseh-
tatrve equipment maintenance 4 
l>ghl deliveries. Flexible schedule, 
no experience necessary. For inter
view call El alna a I 638-5250 

TELEMARKETING; 
$5 per hour lo start plus bonuses 4 
commission. No experience neces
sary. Working hours are 9:30am-
3pm. Uvonla area. 522-3773, ext 15 

TELEPHONE APPOINTMENT Setter 
and Sales persons wanted to work 3 
or 4 day* or eves, per weekrWest of 
Plymouth. 662-6902 or 261-2759 

8ALE8:_ ENTRY LEVEL - T o 
$30,000. Degree rtqui/Wr Good 
benefit*. Fee paid. 473-7210 

Steven. J. Greene Perwnnel 

8ALE8HELP 
needed M and part lime. 
Experience neoeeee/y. 
Cat Mr*. Roeen 659-5334 

SALES/MARKETING 
AuitraMn entrepreneur expanding 
•xienefvety In Untied Slate* need* 
help now. HeeJth Indwlry. Pre-
launch to TV in Atlanta. C** 
Mf.Drory 1-213-281-6136 

8ALE8 PERSON for national budd
ing compeny. Must be tcenaed and 
experienced m new conrtnxtlon 
**je* of condomlnJum trxV<x ain-
g)e-f»m»y rt*k5ent>«l. Send resume 
to: 8 * 1 * * Mantg t r . 31731 
Northwestern Hwy. St*. 159W. 
Farmlncjton HB*. Ml. 48018 

8ALE8 PERSON 
Mrtmum5y»«r*experieno*ln 
carpet 4 Bnokwm. 

476-6590 

8ALE3/MARKETINO 
tJ-20 HOURS PER WK. 

M.60/H/. P M Umat, PKr* Bonu* 

Martetlna Force; • nttJonsi BeM 
servtoe comoeny. It m*Jng rto* In 
the 0«K/e« Suburb** area*. Thl* t 
weed. pto)ect nxjulree vWttna locel 
retail ttorw to ptaoo VW«/M«*te<. 
ce/d pr omottonei meteriel. 

. F14wlb»« deytlff* hovxi 
>. OpCortunKy lor continual work 

M c K * M P * t | n ( r . 
, Wet »urt*d for th<»* seeking 
»uc4ement*J Income, 
(Homerri«*«r», rttireee, cc*eoe 
ehvderrt* A other* wfth IHxlb** 
*X*1«<M»»). 

Mv*t haw* tmtM C4f. «wrk W|J-
pendentty end t» «v«*««»» to begin 
A*rt » r d . For " ^ ^ I J g J D J g ^ 

, ^ • * l w M # 1 0 7 6 ^ . * * * * * 
•rebveycen 1-80O-4T7-4S0* 
Of 

$ M M POeiTlOH,«9«*r2*-M> 

sasswfewS mxr^^^ 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Wefl-respected Consumer Research 
firm has Immediate openings for ex
perienced or beginner telephone In
terviewer*. Interesting work Pleas
ant environment. Absolutely no setlr 
Ing. You a/range your own hour*. 
Weekday, evening*, or weekend*. 
Paid training. Celt VSpm. 352-3361 

TELEPHONE SALES- Permanent 
part time, am or pm shift available. 

-Appry Mon-Thor* 1-4. 2240 Middle-
bed Fid. Garden Crty. 261-2970 

THIS IS A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
- offering a permanent, high Income 
position H you er« •mbiiiou*, eg-

rttWvt, ttff moiiYtted 6 wffl follow 
irectiona. Past *aJe* experience 

hefpfuL but not necessary. W* are 
prJmarify Interested In your present 
attitude. II you. qualify pteaaecaa 
George"" 522-2200 

We are • Medical-Legal Placement 
Agency seeking a highly moth-sted 
mature profession*! lo (oln our 
team. You will be recruiting, inter
viewing & placing candidate*. 
Strong people tkm* • mutt. Imme
diate opportunity, excellent poten
tial lo / growth. Can 355-2440 or 
Send resume lo: Ma»tantuorx> 6 A»-
•ociate*. 24901 Northwestern Hwy. 
Su/te 124, 80u1h5eld, Ml 46075 Suit* 

WINDOW SALES 
Experienced 

W« have quaDned lead*. 
Cell John PopyV at 286-3600 

507 HripWtntri 
PtrtTItTH 

651-7575 
BONAVENTURE SKATING Center, 
rarrnington HUH, h*» openlno* for 
the to**vlrtf/pceiiion*: nck»l 8*1«*, 
Snec* bar, 8k*te Ouard, 8k*t* 
Maintenance, and OJ. Senior* wel-
oome. for «<5polntmeni, 476-2201 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-1ime tot *r*M Farmlngton HiiH 
onto*. FHxlWe IndMdual needed for 
Oeneral Ledoer, bank r«concHna-
Oon, aooounH reeetvebie duiiee. 

6J1-1W2 

CLEANING PEFttON 
For SowthfleM church. «30«yn-
lOem, Men. thru Fri $6 an hour 10 
• ta r t .C* * l rcmM. 659-0577 

CLERX5AL HELP n»*f6>d Kx (Jerrn*-
totogy c**3 m RoeevWe. Approxl-
metefy SO nrt.7«rV. Good people 
• k M t m u t t C M L o l y 73f-7f l1 

CLIRfCAL 
P m Unx needed Fri. or Men. A 
K X T * oth«f dtye, Favmington H*H/ 
W.B4comfieM4r»4.Ce«: 869-0100 

MANAGER-WEEKENO 
For American House retirement res
idence In Birmingham. Saturday* 6 
Sunday* 9am-3pm. Ideal for mature 
ccioge student or housewife.. 
Call Ruth 645-0420 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wilh Secre-
lariai skiUs needed for allergy office 
In Bloomleld HiUs on a part lime ba
sis. Ca-i: 335-0200 

NIGHT 4 DAY CLEANERSNEEDEO 
Earmlngton/Lhronla area. Good pay. 
Ask tor MarkT-Appty-aL_t46O0 
Northwestern Hwy., Suite "700,-
SoulhheW. 352-9547 

NIGHT WATCH PERSON, pari lime, 
In retirement home. Weal for re
tirees, students, or homemakera. 
American House, 26600 Ann Arbor 
Trait, Dearborn Height*. 278-6430 

OFFICE CLERK - National service 
firm based In NW Southfield needs 
mature, person lo assist part time In 
office work. Duties Include Recep
tionist, Data Entry, Typing, Wing, 
etc Flexible hours. $5.50 per hour. 
Non-smoklr^ office. Seng resume 
or letter to: Controller,"Sox <T600. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schodcrafl Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

OFFKE HELP NEEDED - Part time. 
Mon.-Fri.. 11-5. answering phones, 
filing, typing a pkrs. CaJL 
McWhaJd* Pool 6 Sp»._261-2245. 

OFFICE WORK -part time, must be 
good wtjh number*, pleasant per-
tonality. $4 25lo ttart. 
Call 855-5777. 

OUTREACH CONSULTANT 10 pro
vide Inlormation 4 *ervice» to *eMor 
dtlien*. Experience desirable. 
1½ day* per week. ExceOenl work
ing condition*. Send resume: P.O. 
Box 12009, Birmingham. Ml 46012 

PACKAGE DELIVERY 
In Southfield office complex. After
noons, Mon-Frt l-Spm. 356-7779 

PARTS CLEANER 
Part time position available for **nl-
ttzing equpment 4 part* for a major 
beverage company In the Pfymouth 
are*, ideal tor afudent or as a sec
ond lob. 20 hour* per week, flexible 
hour a Mutt be reds We. interested 
parties respond to: Part* Cfeerver, 
PO Box 8128, Detroit. Ml 48206. 

ADULT CARRIERS 
needed tor home deQvery of the Ob-
»«rv*r A Eccentric new*p*pert m 
Roche* ter A Auburn Hitf* Mondsy* 
A Thuraday*. A|>pr«>dm*tefy 3 to 4 
hour* • day. Good pay, Fkxlbie 
hour*. For further Information, cal: 

r -Ob6#W<K^CIfC^l8t lOrv l f tA*T- t iM6/P»»enerecept ion* ! . 2-3-

PART-TIME HELP; To dean kennel* 
for2week»ovw£*»terHofld*y». 18 
yr». or older. Can 476-3956 

day*. Flr«t Center - 8outhneid. 
Quality position for pleasant person 
with good telephone vole* and 
aklfl*. Prime »urroundlng» serving 
top exeouthree. Call Marge 262-1400 

PERFECT PART TIME JOB! 
Mutt be honest, dependable, love 
•nJmaJ*. have ear aryj enjoy public. 
FJaxIbM hour*. Greet lor Senior*. 
Hiring In your neighborhood. 

TLC Pel Silling Service 
427-6270 

8TU0ENT- PAAT TIME 
Shipping, atcckhandtmg, mainte
nance, local errand*. Must have rat
able transportation. Very flexible 
hour*. Apply Wt p*r»on $*n--4:30pm. 

Van Mark Product* Corp 
2414$ Industrial Park Or. 

Faxmincrlon HI**, Ml 46024 

8wttchb04rd operation 2 ntoht* a 
week, general, office, tfutiee. for <HK 
!«A* contact Cheryt 

TownACoonlry 
DOOOE 

. 31015 Orand River •'' 
V 474-6TM 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO In my home. 
7:l5am-9am, Mon-Frt, Bioomfield 
Hills. Eastover Elementary School 
for 7 yr. oid> 645-5627 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO in my South-
field home. Wed. 4 Thur*. 3:30-7.30, 
own transportation. RenaWity a 
most. Call. 353-3224. 

BABYSITTER needed for infanl girl 
In my Canton'home, 4 days per 
week. Transportation and referenc
es required. Non-smoker. 454-4667 

BABYSITTER NEEOED- In my 
Northvilte home. 2 day* per week. 
Experience 4 reference*. 
Pieasecall. - (313)346-3207 

BABYSITTER Needed M time tor 6 
yr. old 4 2 mo. in Plymouth home, 
rtarUng In May. MortA Wed.-Sat 
9.30-6:30. Non-smoker. 459-6907. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In our Plym
outh home, approximately 25-30 
hours per week for 2 chfldren, pref
erably with references. Call: 
459-6062 or 459-3760 days. 

BABYSITTER-Part lime. Mon -Wed. 
in my Uvonla home. Must be rot
able: Transportation 4 re'erences 
required. After 5pm. 591-0154 

BABYSITTER - Plymouth area. 
Great pay. 2 children, fuH time In my 
home. References required. Non 
ambker-Xeave message. 349-4136 

BABYSITTER WAWECLkimy Gv-
<itn City home. Eves, noTTsmoker^ 
Refer once*. Call before 3pm. 

427-2576 

BABYSITTER WANTED In our home 
for 13 month old twin girls. Mon-
Thur. Experience and reference* 
preferred. Novi area. 347-4116 

CHILO CARE lor 1 boy. full time 
day*. Livonia, Cleveland School 
area. My home or your*. 522-4441 

CHILD CARE tor our 3"yr. old 87T 
mo. old m cur Rochester HJH home. 
3 d»y«, 7-4pm, experienced, non 
tmoker. 

CHILO CARETiight housekeeplng-
Llve in or out Mon-Frt for 2 girli. 
Starting $100/wk. 645-0519 

CHILO CARE/Ut* Housekeeping: 
fie^ponauye. non-smokmg women 
to care for children, IncJudlngi Infant. 
Professional couple, W. Bioomfield. 
3-4 day*, option/ltve-ln. Own trans
portation. References, 766-2796 

CHILD CARE • Needed lot Infant 
and 2 yr. old In my W. Bioomfield 
home. Mon-Frt. Non-smoker with 
references. 360-3928 

CHRISTIAN FAMILV needs ftghi 
house*eep(ng/per»onai caretaker of 
an sdutt couple. Personal reVenc-
es required. Pieeae cal: 247-5677 

• COM PANION LIVE-IN CARE 
For recovering eWerry female stroke 
patient. Non *moker. Farmlngton 
Hin*. Eveningt.851-3048 

DOMESTIC HELP need for LARGE 
home In Birmingham are*. 3 day* 
per week/6 hr*. per d*y. References 
requVed. A»k for Mr. Ajix. 368-1142 

FOSTER Parent*. Learn more about 
fostering! ChMren age* 0-14 need 
you: Attend an Informational meet
ing al MethodHt Chfldren'* Horn* 
on Tue*.. Apr. 10. 1W0. 6:30 -
6r30pm. laUcnna Derrick. i j * - 4 0 W 

FUN LOVING • RELIABLE ChM car* 
worker wanted In our Clarktton are* 
home. Mon. thru Fri. Mu*t oommrt 
ihru *ummer. Good pay.. 
Cal after 6pm. 3949619 

HOUSEHOLO HELPER *• 11am-
3pm. Prefer non-*mokef'. Good 
awtmmer, good with kid*. Lunch**, 
cleaning, chM car* • Out* 3 A 6. 
Farmlngton HHt» 851-6509 

HOUS EKE E P£R/BABYStTTER 
To tve-ln our Weet BtoomfWd horn* 
lo h«*p care for.our SI month oM 
son. Exoeflent aaiary with benefit*. 
Non-»mek*r. 8S5-W74 

HOUSEKEEPER, *xb*ri*n*d. »v»-
in. who want* to be part ol the famt-
ry. Exoeflenl *«Jary, greet working 
condlllona, Mu*t n*v* f W w i K * * . 
62«-370«Of 2621146 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY lo »V«-ln 
my IMoomfteW Hm* hem* ind CAT* 
1« 3 yr. c4d d*uyhrer and newborn. 
Prtvat* room A b»lh. Carolyn 

. 647-4)034 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

HOUSECLEANINO. laundry, minor 
child care: 10 4 13 yr. old, errands, 
reliable t/ansportat^n, Bioomfield 
area, leave message: 642-1142 

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE -
Must drive, non smoker, mature 
person. Live-in preferred. Excellent 
living conditions, good wages, 
transportation supplied 640-9303 

HOUSEKEEPER fuH lime, Kve-ln 
and/Or da/. General housekeeping 
Must lore kids, non-smoker. W. 
Bloomheld area. 855-0517 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Live in more for home lhan waoes 
Prefer orer 40. Terms negotiable. 
Ca!!bel«ecn9-3pm. 272-8542 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: 
Dependable, hardworking 5. days, 4 
hoyr». Must have own transporta
tion. Call Cindi . ' 352-8466 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE needs 
dependabfe people w.lh car"lor part 
lime work, Canton: 454»7680. Farm-
«%gton473^4433— -' " ' ' 

LIVE-IN 6 Hourly LPN, Nurse Aids. 
"mafe", "female, Farmington 'Hits 
home. 676-0115 

HVE^lN HOUSEKEEPER needed in 
V;. Bloorr.field to do houSocJeaning 
4 light cooking. No children, no 
pets Require non smoker with own 
car 6 local references. Call U*. 
Mdn-Frl. 9am-5pm. 653-8555 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted 
Tues - Sal Great opportunity to 
work in bcaulihA surroundings Pri
vate living quarters, excellent salary, 
references. Become a member ot 
our family 626-1578 or 626-0210 

LiVE-lN NANNY 4 Housekeeper 
needed for single parent ol 2 cn3-
dren in Btoomfietd Hills. Must start 
immediatet/ Bi-tingual preferred. 
Can 545-0356 

LIVE-IN woman to share lovely 
apartment In Rochester area with a 
senior lady who needs only minimal 
care - 651-1117 

LIVE IN - Woman who needs a home 
to care 'or semi-invalid female 
Some cooking/cleaning required. 6 
day week. References. 455-7373 

LOVING Grandmother Typo to care 
for 1 yr. old In our home, weekdays, 
full lime Non smoker, references 
required. Fa/mlngton. 473-5945 

MOTHER OF 3 yr. old child wi.1 ba
bysit in the 7 mile/Boech Oafy area. 
Caa Sandy lor Information. 

532-1497 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Flexible Hrs. 
Some Weekends 
High Pay 
Young lady or mature women to In
teract with 8 yr. old girl 6 help 
mother. Please call 642-1604 

MOTHER'S HELPER.I2/4 days 
wk.' Mom needs an extra pair of lov 
ing hands to come to our house 4 
care tor me whDe she studies. I'm 
adorable 3 mo. old 4 I perfer some
one experienced, cheerful, palient 4 
Creative. References required. 
Farmington Hills. 737-6655 

NON SMOKING; Mature woman 
needed lo care lor Infant. Mon. thru 
Fri, also toddler, Mon and Fri, In 
my Novi home, Ca-i 349-5287 

PERSON TO CARE lor 5 school 
aged children. Pari lime. Days 
Cook simpie meals, light hoose-
keeping Hourty wag* >A<sl have 
own transportation. Good personal
ty 6 attitude. Eves 363-0590 

ROF£SSlONAL HOUSEKEEPER 
tor daTly cooking.—cieaojng 4 er
rands. Must be energetic, pleasant 
6 flexible. 25 hours a>eek. 
Can Mon-Fri:. 10-3. 644-4666 

WOMAN lo care for etderty maie In
valid dai-V take for a 2-3 hr. drive. 
Sat. Sun. 4 Mon. 5 hrs. per-day. $6 
per hr. Experienced. Uvonia area. 
CaJI alter 12.00 noon. 474-8272 

WORKING; MOTHER: Needs baby-
Sitter for one 6 yr. ow. 11 Mile 4 Ev
ergreen "area. Must have Iran sport a-
t.on, Tues Fri. trom 11:30-5. Start 
lmmediate,V-Call Amy at 354-5431 

509 Help Wanted 
.._ Couplet 

LEX 
'CARETAKER COUPl?—-

For beautiful Farmlngton area. — 
Salary, utility allowance and apart 
mont Included. Benefits. 476-6060 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Experience Lequirod In aJ phases of 
management of large suburban 
community. No pets. Apartment, 
utilities 6 salary. Can 9^11am, Mon.-

352-3800 
ASSISTANT 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed to assist 
In the management of attractive apt. 
community located tn flrowinq sub
urban area. Maintenance/sales ex
perience preferred, salary, apt.; 
fringe benefits 4 opportunity for ad-
vancemenL Can between 10-5 . 

• ' - . . 261-7394 
RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 

Birmingham based property devel
oper seeking experienced Couple 
lor Oakland County. Salary, apart
ment plus benefits. Can for phone 
Interview at 433-1100 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSKJ FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bach 
io Boogie. Jan A Classical. AH Oc
casions. Lessons also. 651-3574 

Disc Jockey For All Occasions 
Wedding 4 Formal Affair Speciafist* 
For more information & a price list 

Can SOUNDMASTERS at: 277-3041 

OJ $125 FOR 4 HOURS, 
Have done 7000 affair*. 
GO 399-9533 

FEMALE VOCALIST WANTED 
For Andrew Sister* swing »ty1e trio. 
Harmony "iThythm a_mu*t. 
Call: 565-4187 

OFF the RECORD . 
DJ available lor wedding* A parties 

Reasonable/ate* 
261-1213 

SHADES OF SOUNO 
Versatile 5 piece band. Available lor 
weddings and partie*. For cassette 
-npercaS&i*- ' 752-6066 

.VERSATILE KEYBOARD SOLCK3T: 
For WeddinQi a«r-«<MLv,» rs*k-

/Dinner Parties. Arso FuB-Sound 
Dance Music Florence, 626-1416 

Sj^e^-^-Wjsyina 
"•" " Tan/Dinner P< 

512 Situitkmi Wanted 
Fernet* 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANINO; 
Peraonalbied lo your tervtce. From 
celling to floor*. II you'r* moving, 
call iisTWafts A Window*. 669-6417 

AFFORDABLE CHILO CAAE~— 
11 Mde/CooWg* Area. Reference* 
available. Mon. • Fri., Tenvftpm,. 
AskforSuianne 541-3999 

ATTENTION BoUIord School Mom* 
Are you looking lor th* best chM 
car* avaJieblefTm Making a loving 
famffy Io work tor. Excellent refer
ence* A experience. Wimng to com* 
lovourhom*. 477-371$ 

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING 
For Me' M*M - »«»f*r. 

Hardworking, dependable stall. 
Home*. Office*, ed. F1r»1 Urn* $5 
0«. "Try u*. you'll keepu*." 
Fufly Insured 476-1646 

BETTER MAI08 CLEANING 
W* work dirt che*p. 
Bonded and Injured. • 

Can 427-6735 

CAHTQN BABY&ITT1NQ • E*t*bJt*h-
ed Lh-onl* babysitter /mom r*toc*t-
Ing to 6h*ldorVW*rTtn Ad. area, 
May 21. Several opening*; lot* Of 
excellent reference*. 261-965} 

CERTIFIED NURSE AM*, experi
enced, *xce**nt r*f*r*no**. Offer-
Ing TLC for tMerty. Con»Ww *Y*-m. 
Sdays-Lrrcniatr***. 422-2526 

CHILOk CARE «rv»**bk». > M*<-
Mlddl*b*it *r**. L!o*h** pendkl^. 
Exp*ri*nc*d. A*f*r*nc*«. lot* of 
TLC. Can Martial 478-954» 

CHILOCARE AVAILABLE In U-
censed okminflhejm a*y car* horn* 
for chM i or younger. D*r*ctor h«* 
Master* Deor** m **riy cWKtiOOd 
«^viC4rt)vtl.Ov*»fk(4*4«1, 26A-5712 

CHILO CARE* Eju>»ri*no*d OcycAr* 
moth*r of 1. Ouwty H [ " * * o i r » *w. 
youc chfcoVen In W, wcom6*M *#** 
or your hom*. Moo-Frt, M or cart 
llm*. n*f*r*nc** W1-410* 

CHILO C A M h*« IffrftXlHI* OMrv 
log* for M Um* «*r*. loUolTVO. 
•cthftk**, ftory tifti*v *n*ck* A 
lunch. Birmingham. ., •' «4»-2268 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

CHtLO CARE - 2 loving Mothors 10 
care for you', Cjj'Jd, rrieais. snacks, 
activities. N.Dearborn Heights. Li
censing In progiess. Karen 561-1227 

CLEANING WEEKLY. Mon. Tues 4 
Fri. available Honesl, dependable, 
own transportation, relerences. 
CaJI Alma. 273-5525 

CLEANING woman, by experienced 
professional. Also ca/e for the hand
icapped 6 etderty. Errands, etc Ref
erences. Call 459-6937 

DAY CARE - N. REDFORO Mon-Fri 
6am-6pm. Infants to 5 yrs. Meals, 
crefls. fun time. Experfenced. Soon 
to be licensed. 255-2887 

DEPENDABLE. LOVING MOTHER 
will care (or your ch.tdren eanfon 
area. References 

: 9S1-4655 

DiNAS HOUSECLEANINO 
Experienced/dependable Farmincj-
lon. Btoorr̂ fietd. Livonia, Southfield. 
Northatle. Free es t .— - 476-2536 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
Conscientious, thorough, depend
able, exceltenrrefer'ences. 
CalNancy: 261 6454 

518 Education 
& Instruction etcui 

ilF CAREER TRAINING 
6-12 WEEKS 

• V/OROPROCESS'iNG 
• BANK CLERK 
• OFFICE SPECIALIST 

Fre« training for Oakland County 
Residenls (if you qual-fy) Limited 
scats Jobpiacemenl •-- ••-

Call 967-0253 
, Professional Careers Institute 

PRAYER to ST. CLARE. Pray nine 
Han Mary* once a day for nine day*, 
on the 6jh day, publish thi* prayer 6 
wish for three' thing*. Even though 
you don'l have farth. your prayer* 
ŵ a be answered. . -

MATH TUTORING 
Experienced, c«tif«d teacher. 
Elementary thru College. 
Master'* degree 356-6404 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

• PR.OFE^SlOliAL TYPIST 
• m/ home. 22fr's togal socretarial 
experience. Uvonia a/ea 522-8073 

OUAUTY TYPING 
At—reasonitne-fates At types ol 
docurr*nls using WP5.1. . 
CaU • 455-5665 

EXPERIENCED MOM In Weslland 
wi3 babysit your Infant or toddi-er. 
Meals provided. Fun/Part-Time. 
Ca,T . .- 728-6603 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER w,« care 
lor your child 2 4 up. FuH or part 
time. Westland e/ea. References 
Own trar.sportauon. 729-0349 

EXPERIENCED MOM win babysit 
your preschooler or older. 5 M:!e 4 
Middic-beit area. Relerences 
CeJi • 427-2099 

EXPERIENCED SiTTER has opening 
tor your child. Creative play, hot-
meals, provided Maple 6 Haggerty 
Rd. a/ea. 669-1223 

SECRETARIAL. SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation. Account^ 

on Lotus. V/ord Processing 
Our computer - flexible fours. 

Model Office. Inc. 634 876¾ 

TYPING Charged by page. Term pa
cers, resumes, legal drafls. and-any 
miscellaneous 'cor/espondence. No 
Job loo big. Can L>sa ' 427-6194 

522 Professional 
Services 

RESUMES 
From the comfort of your OAnhome 
Good Prices High Quarry. Fast. 
Can alter 6pm 662-6346 

600 Personals 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND, femaia cat. Grey Tiger. 
pastel Calico, very friend!/. Garden 
City. 4-4-090- 722-6792 

FOUNO - PIECE ol jewelry at Bu'fier 
King In Farmington Hills area. 
Call 663-6424 

LOST CAT-Whfie 6 beige wilh blue 
eyes. Long hair. Her name is rutty. 
Lost Friday, area ol Lahscr 4 Mada. 
Southfield. ' 356-7066 

LOST - gold necklace doubSe'lock. 
sen'^nentai .valu*. Uronia Holiday 
Inn- or wonderland Theater" area. 
Reward. 699-7076 

LOST-L»dies' large gold bracelet,. 
Lahser'High School on Sat. March 
31 Park ing'lot~or-pool area—Very 
sentimentaT fieoard. 646-2572 

LOST:. 1 Karal pear shaped dia
mond w/52 dlam>xids 6 wedding 
band Lost Telegraph 4 Plymouth 
Rd a/ea. Reward. 535-2225 

LOST - 13^ MJe 6 Woodward 
Beige Shepherd mix, neutered rriaW,' 
10 yrs cJd Bo-Bo Reward 526-2593 

LOST . 6 Mile A Inkster, ma)egra/4 
wh.te cal. diamond white face. 
Reward 638-6266 

GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 
Experienced 4 refiable References 
Plymouth. Canton. Uvonia 6 North-
vilie areas. 455-0724 

GRAIS01XA POPPiliS wishes to love 
4 care for your precious chrid. In
fants onry. Fu3 time. $2 50 per hr. 
Relerences. 6 4 Levan 464-0581 

HOUSECLEANINO 
Experienced, hardworking Laundry, 
windows, persona) service Priced 
trom $35 dafl Martha 72T-1S78 

HOUSECLEANINO - quality work. 
weekly, bl-woexh;. Relerences. P&r-
t\ 545-2149 

INOEPENDANT OFFICEfSmall 
Building Cleaning. Mebcvtous clean
ing lady "desires commercial posi
tions m Farmington 4 Uvonla. Rel
erences. Reasonsabie. , j»77-3162 

LOVING, dependable chM care. 
looking (or 3 yr. old. bbj or girt, your 
transport a l ion. boors: 7:30-5pm. 

on.-Fri. Can 10-4, 478-0940 

LOVING. expene7TOHn«h«c-*istfc 
es to care for your chM. 7 Mi/Beech 
Daly area, your transportation. Non 
smoker. References. 534-4687 

LOVING MOTHER 4 TEACHER 
wishes to care tor your child. West 
Bioomfield Area.. Mon-Fri. Hot 
meals 4 snacks License In prog
ress. Infants-3V* yrs. 682-5722 

VICTORIA'S MAID SERVICE 
Commercial, residential. Insured 4 
bonded. Wayne County 4 Oakland 
County. ~ . - ' -563-7*37. 

WATUnC. EXPERIENCED lady will 
ail with children for vacation 6 
weekend trips. Own transportation. 
References: 531-0066 

MON 4 DAUGHTER CLEANING 
SERVICE - we do good workl Give 
us a try. Available Moo_ihnj Sat. 
Kim-348-6613: Marga/eTS74-1018-

NANNY- Experienced wilh good rel
erences 4 a 7 yr. old son needs a 
irve in situation w/a good lamiry. 
Perterabfy m Farmlngton Hits area. 
Experienced in child care, cocking, 
clearing. Oo you need me? 
Carmen 661-5655 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING . 
Commercial cleaning, holiday clean
ing. II nofsatisfied. don't payi 
'Call Dawn 775-1605 

RESPONSIBLE. CREATIVE, fun col-
log* student desire* child care. Own 
car. Summer'starting June 11. FuSl 
time, days, Mon-Fri. 
Affly^__ 626-4221/855-5955 

SEVEH DAY WeJnTngrofdtashioocd-
service, 24 hr., last minute cleaning 
available. Western Wayne Counties: 
CaHSve . . . ' . - . 535-6653. 

SPRING CLEANING • Top lo bot-
lom, corner to corner, free esti
mates. 35 yr*. experience, reason
able rate*, also vacant homes 4 
apartment*. Can Mabte., 459-1062. 

TWO ENERGETIC Women wanl to 
make your home sparkle. Depend
able, honest. Please ca.1 353-3459 

515 Child Care 
BEVERLY HILLS 

CHILD CARE CENTER -
has opening* for children, . 
ages: 6 wk*. to 5 yr*. . 
Open: 7am • .6 pm. Serving nutri
tious meals; offers Pre-Schbol pro
gram. Blrmlngam location. 
Nonprofit." - 644-5767 

CHILO CARE CENTER: Now accept
ing children, ages 18 mos. thru 5 
yr*. Also Summer Camp Program 
Livonia are*. Call 561-9364 

CHILO CARE In my licensed Oak 
Park home.. Warm A (ovino environ
ment. Mon-Fri., 7AM-S:30PM. 

CaflLesrye. 545-7139 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor age* 
6 week* to 8 yrs. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 fun lime pro
grams. Located in Uvonia. 525-5767 

FAMILY OAY CARE - fufl time, has 
two openings -" 18 months & older. 
Meals 4 snacks, Rochester Rd., 14 
Mile Rd. a/ea 689-2453 

FULL OAY Kindergarden program 
enrolling now for FaS. Certified staff. 

TLC Pre-School. 427-0233 
UCENSEO DAY CAR In loving 
home. Infants 4 preschool. Snacks 
6 hoOuhehes. Farming ton-Farming • 
tonHiIU area. —-477-2170 _ 

516 Etd*ffyCsr» 
AAMlitanc* 

ABETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved ones al horna 

FAm^iQiviE-CARE. 
Nurse owned • operated 

229-5683 
(229-LOVE) 

Qualified. Supervised. Insured 
hea.11) care personnel. 24 hour care. 
-.. A Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
__ln your home or hospital room 
Per tonal Car e-MeaJ* -Housekeeping 

RerUbte, Courteous Service 
Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Ca/e 

476-9091 
Farmlngton Hill* 

855-9551 
• Bkmlnoham 

EXCELLACARE - ALL AREAS 
AFFORDABLE ELDERLY CARE 

30 yr*. experience 
24 hr. car* avaHaMe 

Liberty Agency 420-2300 

A Fre* Nurse A»*e»*menl 
Vtoltki your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, insured 

Aide* Nurse* 
24 hour* «7 day* , 

"357^3650-
Profeeeionai Hearth Care P*jr*onnel 
HEEOEC-. UVE-IN C*r» for handi
capped Individual. 8»k*ry neooft-
•bW. Room A board Included. Fief• 
pnttot* required. 332-9235 

$14 Education 
• infTTWCwn 

MATH TUT OWNO 
A C T . • SA.T Prpfiram* 

M A * M 8 . D * g r * M 
£xp<*k>no«<iTe«<*ter A42-S4M 

FREE TRAINING 
Tarminal Operator 

E« 04—fri opportunity for ouelled 
low inoom*; Oektend County reel-
derrtttotT*4nlorami*<i»ig 
career. JTPA aponeorad protjram. 

IDEA Career Tralnlna 
14W0W.8MfH.St4i.3C5 

0*fyrk W7-3v*3 

RESUMES THAT WORKt 
Let us write your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION 

Professional Writing 
Quality Printing 

Documented Results 
24 Hour Service 

FREE: 
"Interview Techniques" wilh order 

Can lor appointment 
559-5547 

523 Attorneys . 
Legal Counseling 

All LEGAL Services: Divorce, immi
gration, Landlord/Tenant etc. Rea
sonable rates Detroit. Farmlnoton 
Hills area Schu'man.Esq 961-6603 

DOCTOR-
LAWYER 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
965-2311 Mark L- Silverman. M.O.J.D. 

600 Personals 
EARL? 

You live In Oak Park, earing In left 
ear, drive small black car. met you 
at Wayne Slate, paralegal seminars 
on 1-31-90, (Eternity) Call Noelie 

746-S619 

HOLY SPIRIT you make me see ev
erything and she* mo theway to 
reach myldeais: You give me the Cn-
vlne C.fl to tivgfva A forgsl the 
wrongs that are done to me 6 You 
are In all Instances of my life wtth 
me..i, kr this short dialogue, wanl lo 
thank You for everything A confirm 
once more lhat I never want to be 
separated from You, no matter how 
great the ma'.oriai desire may be^~_ 
•want t u bo with your my LovedTOne, 
In Your perpetual g>ory. Amen 
D.C.M. 

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incvried by anyone other then 
myself. Alee M, Miller. 

PRAYEfl TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit. You make me see every
thing 4 show me the way lo reach 
my weals. You give me the DMne 
Gift to forgive 6 lorCel the wrongs 
that are done to me 4 You are In aR 
Instances ol my iff* with me. I, In this 
short dialogue, want to Thank You 
for everything 4 confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
from You. no matter how groat the 
material desire may be. I want to be 
wilh.you. my loved -One. In Your 
perpetual o^ory.-Amen: 

ST.JUDENOVENA . • 
May the Sacred Heart Ot Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 lorev-
er. Sacred Heart Ot Jesus, pray for 
.us.- Str Jude,- worker of miracles, 
pray for us Say this prayer nine 
times a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer wiII be answered. It has never 
been known to fail. Publication must 
be promised. My prayers have been 
answered. 
Thanks for prayers answered F.S. 

VIP VicTanny transferable' 
membership. $900. $50 per yea/ 
renewable. _. . 347-7736 

WHITE male. 36, wishes to meet » 
female pen pal. Mel Oavts. 36210 S. 
Rickham, Westland. M l , 46165. 

REWARD $100 for return for brown 
leather bomber jacket wilh patches. 
Wa%t 6 keys in pocket. Owners 
name on insi-de lining. Missing from 
party. March 30. at 13 mile 4 Drake. 

661-4646 

REWARD $5,000 
1966 red Corvette convertible. 
Missing from M.ltord/Commeroe 
area. 665-1982 

$03 Health^Nutritiorr 
Weight Loss 

\ LOST 10 LBS. IN 10 
OAYS BY EATING : 

COOKIESI 
Phoenu high fiber, low (at cookies. 
made with 100% organic cane Juice 
a/ernot only Good for you but Teste 
Great! Have 1 cookie for Breakfast. 
1 Cookie for Lunch 4 a normal meal 
el Supper lime. For more Informa
tion contact Joe 592-0984 

LOOK HEALTHY FAST 
Al your dub or in your home. De
troit's finest persona) training ser
vice has 2 daytme and 2 evening 
openings. Exercise-Physiologists on_ 
staff w/excenent references. Serious 
inquiries please Free consuttation.-
Fitnessl:! 563-1953 

LOSE t4 LBS. IN 14 DAYS 
With the -Phoenix Wonder Cookie. 
26 different fibers, no cholesterol, 
great tasle. 3 flavors. 100% natural. 
$37/caseof27. .477-5903 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

Eighty.dollars worth ot Free Tvpper-
ware. For information on Tupper-. 
wa/e parties. cafl-Brenda.—722-0345 

606 Legal Notice*: 
I, RONALO O. MILLEJV of 506 
Gardner, NorthvlBe am not 
responsible lor any other debts 
pther than my own 4/3/90 

PIEASEIAK£ NOTlCE-tfvaTorrMay 
rf-S-f9907 the Space Place Setf Stor. 

age. 515 S. Telegraph, Pontlae wiH 
conduct an auction by sealed bid. 
starting al 10 am, to satisfy the self 
service storage lein against Geor-
dan Reynolds. Content* d unit 118. 
OavW Evens, content* of unit 448. 

606 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TICKETS - 3 to Tampa. FL 
Leaves 4-12,- return 4-22. $265 
each. Can after 6pm. 347-6593 

AIRLINE TICKET lor *a5e. Detroit to 
Ft Lauderdale. Apr. 11 thru 19. 
$156. Can for details. 477-2294 

JJ5UN&.lic*et.-TWJrT3T/Tp Detroit to 
^Atlanta. April 21-23. . • 

C936-10pm 722-7361 

AIRLINE TICKET: Oetroit lo Oaylo-
na, round trip. 4-14-909 to 4-12-90. 
$250. 722-7732 

AJRUNE TICKET r Northwest from-
Otlrotl lo Seattle.-One way?"June 
14lhr$1S0. , 453-5694 

AJRLINE TICKET. - 1 way lo Dayton 
Beach, leaving Apr] 10. $75. Cafl al
ter 4PM. 459-4543 

FOUR PLANE tickets to Jaekson-
vi-ie, FU.. leave Apr, 14. return Apr—~ 
21. $275. each. 6 5 6 - 6 ^ , ^ . 6 6 ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ 

FT. MEYERS, a 2 one way tickets 
Irom Det. Wed. Apr. 18. Non-stop, 
assigned seats. $90 each. 421-3487 

918 Education
al Instruction 

GOOD PAYiNQ JOBS ARE AVAJLA6U f 
<*>. YOO HAVE THE RIGHT SIOUS! 

r - - . Q » 2 K - — — - v — - - TfVuNNOWFofa 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ MOf4EY-MAk3NOCar**rlrt 

Eiectron1c8 
Business Operations 

Call NOW 464-7387 
For FREE COLOR Brochuf j 

'FlKJWCiALAJUAVA)UaUFUHIHlJ>tWHU0LIAijyr-JO»i t 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE. OAY A EVWW MASKS. 

National Education Center 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY CAMPUS 

18000 Nowburgh Rd., UvonU 
Accrtdfted Member NATTSl 

<1»WN*r»lEAie,C1r. 

Work in a . . . 
Doctor's Office! 

In jyjl 7 monlti*. 
we'll TRAIN YOU tot a 
GOOD CAREER o» O: 

• MEWCAL 
ASSISTANT 

•NIEWCALOfFrCe 
MANAGER 

WorkvyftiMfOlCAL 
PftOftSSlONAlS In: 
• CLINICS 
• LABS SI HOSffTAlS 
• mOU$T«AlMCO(CAL 

OCTAJrTMfNTS 

- FNANCW.AC **«.«4»lt 
for ifwee w»» owr>*v 

- Job Ptocemeni imnaf it.» 
— f Kfe'lffl lp rl\J^^^9 
— OfJY» l i n i n g C u m t 

caii NOW 834-1400 
Pora Cotor 

New DAY St wVWKHe) 

ft Hullmiut JOuCotkm C K H K " 

M Y M A N CAMPtfi 
^ • • ^ ^ V*ĵ î lTf̂ sWI ^I^^Pif *»^^sJ^^^ 

Acuxtiy Mentey HATTS 

- - - ' mi • • n*mmM M^SAH Ai«eiAaf i^AA*f t^A4 1^^+ •j^B^vil 

http://hea.11
http://14W0W.8MfH.St4i.3C5
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8F* . O&E''Monday, April 9, 1990. 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

HAWAIl-2 round Irlp sir. Lodging. 
$49-199 per night. $300 limited *up-
pte*. Call 647-2920 or 525-6247 

ONE ROUND trip ticket to Worces
ter Massachusetts. Boston Suburb. 
April20-22.. • • . - . ' 641-7528 

ROUND-TRIP TICKET .U.S. Air from 
Detroit to Tampa, 4/11 to 4/20. 
$.150.Ca!IAflor4pm, " 981-00*2 

THREE TICKETS to New York (Ken
nedy). Wave July 5. return Jul/ 25. 
Makeofler. 477-03« 

WEST PAIM Beach to Detroit. 2 
ticket* one way. April 27lh. Best oi
ler. ' 333-7977 

703 Wearing Apparel 
MATERNITY • Spring 4 summer, ca
sual to careor, la/go selection ol af
fordable new 4 very gently used 
fashions. Maternity Exchange. 
187M Eureka, Soulhgate. 2 miles 6. 
ol Telegraph. Open 7 days.285-4642 

PROM OR WEDDING Dresses 
Tea length ofl white gown; stie 12. 
3 burgandy 10,14.16 • 2 peach 8,10. 
2red"aoe8.10. 534-6549 

FULL. LENGTH Fur Mink Coat w/ fox 
trim. Worn twice ..Like new. 
Purchased at RogencY Furs ' 
Toronto, Canada. $2,600. 
Cash only.' ' . • • 679-5545 

50% OFF Windjammer Cruises 
to Bahamas..West Indies. 

.' Expires Jufy 1,1990. 
28?-9540 

610 Card of Thanks 
THANK YOU JESUS 4 St. Jude for 
your love & granting myrequesl. . 

" A P r : : ~ ; . Y — 

THANK YOU JESUS 4 St. Jude (or 
Blessing me with your love 4 
miracles granted. T.G; ,. . 

700 Auction Sales 
NOTICE-OF 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
City of Farmlriglon 

Items' held by the Farmington De
partment ot Public Safety snail be 
sold at public auction on Saturday, 
April 28. 1990 at 9.00 a.m. at the 
Farmington Public Works Building. 

PROM DRESS- Size 5-6. Beautiful 
worn once. Original $225. Asking 
$.75. 464-2082 

PROM DRESS »Ue S/6. pink satin 
floor length, off/on shoulders gown. 
PaJd $200. asking $45. 652-4533 

SEEKING 
Qua.'ity, exceptional children's cloth
ing, sues 0-14, Turn your kid's do-
seta Into csshl Consignment 
Clothiers jnrlll seU your Lkx>-ne*v' 
^tgnefrtt fTi^bfeVKt^fashleo* 
cd,u!pmenl for you* and you win 
receive- 50*41-41 ' h « s * 1 1 ^ (***: 
Oonslgnnjeni* accepted Moo-Sat 
l0-3pm, no appointment necessary. 
43249 W. 7 Mile, Northvilte347-4570 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL bedroom 
set, canopy bod. vanity, desk, hutch, 
dresser, corner table, chair & mirror. 
As good as new. Call 642-0888 or 

642-8730. 

HANDCRAFTEO pine hutch, 4 
drawers 5' wide x 6' high. $500; 
maple doubte dresser w/mlrror & 4 
drawer chest w/vanity mirror, $500. 
Howell, Before loam 4 alter 
10:30pm weekdays 517-548-1036 

HATTERAS Woodslove fireplace In
sert, (its fireplace 34'* to 481' wide 4 
23"X 33" high. $1,000. Ca.1 alter 
5pm. 377\8884 

HtOEBEO 4 LOVESEAT, beige. 
$300. 2 Mack leal her chairs, $200. 
Tables. $35-575. 2 bedroom sets. 
$150 each. Best oilers. 626-0469 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

SOLIO OAK 0ININO Room set by 
Williams. 6 chairs, table, china cabi
net, server. Beautiful condition. 
$2500. Call ' .' 474-4513 

WATERBEO - 1 • year old. Seml-
waveless. $300 or best oiler. 

525-3689 

710 Misc. For.Sale 
Oakland County 

AQUARIUM - 50 gallon, complete 
wilh stand, sail setup. Make oiler. 
Birmingham area. . 540-8340 

LAURA ASHLEY fove seat'with 
.matching chair, mint condition, 6 
mWiTtlSOtd: $690. 346-7*77 

WEOOINQ DRESS, toe 10, Country, 
style, while over tvpry, beautiful Al
fred Angelo original; floor length, 
long sleeves. Beautiful laoe. $150. 
After 6 PM. '--.'• . 729-4873 

706 Garage SalesL 
Oakland 

MOV1NOSALE 
. , r „ ,.,. .,., „ . ,. - , Sat. 4/14 9-5. 38372 FairtieM S. ol 
33720 West Nine Mile Road. Items „ N 0 , M o g n ( J frurnitUre, appU-
inKA^iriT^tviinciuda- ances, household Hem*, cloihlng. 

LANE OAK triple dresser and ar-
molr. $450: Car top bicycle rack, lor 
4 bikes, $90. After 6pm,- 360-2385 

LOVE SEATS (2) red velvet. $295 
both/offer. 100yrds. blue carpeting 
4pad.$100.. , 641-6058 

IOVESEATS-(2) velvet. 
High back chair, i.ke new. 
Call after 6prn. 477-9126 

MAPLE trestle (able, 38x72, w/2 
captain 4 4 side chairs, extra leaves 
4 p3ds, very good condition. $995. 

I 626-2887 

MAYTAG washer 4 dryer. $100 ea.-. 
Snapper riding mower w/snofc 
Wade, 7hp. $6O0/best. 351-8990 

to be auctioned Include; 
18 bicycles 

Stereo equalizers 4 speakers 
Cassette (ape players 
Misceilanoousiiems 

ReporI 90-1421 

701 Collectibles 
-NORMAN ROCK.WELL- Heritage 

Collection, Certificates of Authenlic-
rty 4 original boxes, plates 1-12, fi
gurines 1-7. Besl oiler. 624-9494 

PRIVATELY OWNED COllecUblO 
sate, dolls, plates, figurines, Anri, 
Lhadro. Ispanky. Rockwell. Hibc4. 
Pcrilto. 4 others. • 650-2841 

702 Antiques 

AFFORDABLE 
Antiques 
Primitives 

Collectables 

100's of items 
under one roof 

COUNTRY FAIR 
ANTIQUE •""• 

FLEA MARKET 
2 8IQ LOCATIONS: 

UTICA 
. 45300MoundRd.. iuStN.olM-59 

254-7110 

/ * 
WARREN 

"20900 Deaulndre, 2 bis. N. ot 8 Mile 
757-3740 - -

Boih markets open every Frt., 4-9 
Sat. 4 Sun. 10-6 '. 

New Dealers Welcome 
' Cafldaih/10-6 

Jor booth rental information 

MOVING SALE, sofa sleeper; 3 mos. 
old, excellent, beautiful, beige, ft* 
raJ; $375.533-5015 or 724-2385. 

MOVING SALE - Too much to move! 
Too much (6 lift! Thur.-Sat. 6-6pm. 
2747 Pine Hill Dr., Troy. 

707 Garage Sale's: 
Wayne 

CANTON MOVING. SALE 
E: ol Sheldon. Between Ford 4 War
ren. April 12-14, 10am. Baby Hems, 
furniture, snowWower. more. • 

AGE-OLD ANN A R B O R / -

SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW. Sat. 4 
Sun. Apr'J 14.15. Michigan"* largest! 
650 dealers In quality antiques. New 
lor 1990: Bkj Boys Toys 4 Trains 
Show and Big Girls Dolls 4 Bear* 
Show. Ann Arbor fairgrounds. Ann 
Arbor-Saline Rd. Sat. f -6 . Sun. $-4. 
1-94 Exit 175. south 3 mile*. 
(517)456-6153 TheOnglnell 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, old movie magazines, 
antique 4 paper dolts, toys, Shelly 
china, military. 348-3154.346-7984. 

. 'ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
M BRUSHES, Sunday, April 22. 
5055 Ann Arbor Saflne Rd., Exit 175 

—XJllLi i -Over 3 & 0 dealer* In quality 
antiques"and setect-coilectipjes^ 
items guaranteed as represented 

. and under cover, 5 AM. i 4 PM. 
Admission, $3. 

'22nd. Season. The OrlginaJim 

<• ANTIQUE BARBER CHAIRS (3) Ex
cellent condition. ' Porcelain. .4 

. chrome construction. Futh/ hydreiH 
Y •*'(<* pewfy upholstered. $l200/e*ch. 
, -Cal l , Dennis Wahlstrom, evenings 

-^26^7198, or Days 441-1010 

j - ^ R t OECO 4 piece bedroom set. 
••.veryunusual 524-1531 

Handel 4 Palrpolnt lamps, oak 
table, armoire, bra*s bud cage, oak 
mantle*, rocker*, chairs; china cabi
net, e tc Antique Connection. 710 E. 
Eleven Mile. Royal Oak. 542-5042 

CHINA CABINET Mixed woods. Also 
teacher's desk, solid oak. Both eartv 
1900's. Can after Spnv 624-0075 

OAK Dining Room. 1920'» Jacobean 
style table, 6 chairs, buffet 4 china. 
$2,000. Leave message 540-4421 

PUMP ORGAN, Made In 1897, new 
be0ow*.$700 

. ' 362-4992. 

1920S Country French Iruitwood 
sola 4 2 chairs. Very good condi
tion. $1500. - 495-0304 

703 Crafts 
ATTENTION: Country Victorian OOO-
p!e.,Limited space available for ju
ried show AprH 20-21 el Meadow 
Brook. Can 313-735-5129 

MERCY CENTER CRAFT SHOW 
Juried - Crafters needed. Nov. 24. 
Caika'* Promotions 582-4927 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets-

. GIANT RUMMAGE8ALE 
Our Lady ol Good Counsel School 
Gymn,-Pennlman 4 Arthur St., In 
Plymouth. Wed., AprH 18, Thur».( 
April 19. from 9am-3pm. Contact: 
453i3SW •'..;.• or 459-5547 

.V WHILE SHOPPING at Pavilion Flea 
'—MarKet, floAt forgil li 
" D o n * Corner for great buys on 
* clothing and shoes $.50 cent to 
'> $3.00. Thurs.-Ff1.-Sat., 10AM-6PM. 

• * 12555 Grand River, Detroit. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
ELEGANT, Size 8 wedding gown, 
headpiece, veil, while, lace. Asking 
$200. Originally $800. 626-1215 

PETROfT-16762 Dolphin, 6 MJe 4 
iahser. area. Thur*., Frl., Sat. 9-5. 
Furniture, dothes, arnail epotiancos. 
AH reasonable prices.. 

WESTIANO-Garege 4 Craft S a * . 
Thur*., Frl., Sat.. 9am-4pm. Ceramic 
molds, paints, bisque, as well as 
some furniture. Knens, books, etc 
6306 Sanford Dr.. H. of Ann Arbor 
Trad. W. o I Merrlm an. -

MOVING - Must sell sectional 
couch, crederua/eniertainment cen
ter, end tables, coffoe table, wall 
unit. misc. Eves, only, 476-9335 

MOVING: One year old blue sola 4 
chair, w/oak coffee table 4 end 
table; »700. 473-2069 

EXERCYCLE. vibrator.' steam cabi
net. Battle Creek equipment. 6 mu; 
Sic stands 4 1 music library. 

356-2931 

717 Lawn-Garden1' 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

TILLER 30" Simplicity, Mfg B628 
Used on Broadmoor 4 Yeoman 
mowers, $350 261-1645 

WARDS 10HP.. Lawn tractor. 36" 
cut, good condrtion. $350 or best oi
ler, i 525-1467 

718 Building Materials 
RAH.ROAO TIES 

Wotmanlzed Timbers, new or used. 
Delivery avaiable. Any quantity. 
Open 6 days 283-5668 

STORMS^ SCREENS, combination 
windows. 52x36, good condition. 
quantity(8). • .356-3681 

MISC. HOME furnishings - couch, 
curtains 4 rods, washer, dryer 4 
much more. • . 649-4727 

MOVING SALE:'GE 19 6 refrigera
tor/freezer. 3 years bid. (969 Impa-
la. targe antique goW plaster mir
ror: Oreiser 4 desk. Riding mower. 

: —ksujaiij^ 
711 Misc. For Sale 

Wayne County 
BEAUTY equipment • station, bowls, 
dryers, chairs, good condition, 
priced (0 Sell. " 42,2-8782 

CAR A HOME Stereos, kitchen/cot-
tee table, bar stools, computer, 
tctols. Eeote GT tires 15'. humldrf er. 
Must sell 581-2608 531-3922 

FURNITUPE: collectables. car parts, 
baby items, dolhing, Trichem, wed
ding gown (24^) .4 misc. 397-3155 

OAK FIREWOOD. Split 4 delivered. 
$65/lac« cord. Call now (or (all 

533-0813 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

HOT TUB - L i k e new. 8 'person, 
$4000 value, Must setil All reason' 
able olfers considered. Call 9-5pm. 

' ' 553-3350 

HOT TUB Seats 4, heater. (.Iter, cov
er. Excellent'condition. $1000 lirm. 

" n • 4954207 

LOMART 24 ft. above ground pod. 
Solar 4 cover + accessories, usod 
two'yea/s.. . 425-1356 

735 Wanted To Buy 
WANTEO: Lawn Tractors, running 
or not. Tools, household 
accumulations. 421-4930 

733 Household Pets 
AKC OACHSHUNDS or Schnaurers 
miniatures Home raised puppies. 
Champion sired stud service, terms. 
Grooming. Bob Albrecht 522-9380 

BABY BUNNIES. W/lloppy ears, 
need good homes lor Easier $5 
each. After 3pm 5316083 

BEAGLE PUPPIES - AKC regis
tered, deld champion stock. 

425Q276 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUM1CRAFT fishing boat-14 I I . 
Flotation seats, trailer with 12 in. 
whoc-is. 1600 pound capacity. 9¼ hp 
Johnson. Lois ol extras. $1600. CaJ 
eves 7pm- 10pm 478-9353 

AMERICAN SKIIER 1989 19'. 60 
hours. 351 board, like new. e»lras 
$17,000. 666-1147 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

PINIO ENGINE 122 cubic Inchos. 
with automatic transmission. 

729-6643 

AVIO FISHERMAN looking for 
someone with" a boat" lo share dsh-
Ing trips and expenses. 459-0642 

BEAUTIFUL CATS (21 7 mbnlhs old. 
1 black slamese-lype male, 
neutered, shots. Female g'ay 4 
while, spayed/shots 855-4136 

01SHON FRISE Puppies, vAKC. 
Champion sired, home raised. 
Twolell. , 595-7139 

BLACK LAB Female 4 yis.,oid. Lov
able family dog. needs good home. 
$75. Call alter Ipmt 474-7698 

PORTABLE SPAS 
Hot tub factory selling distribution 
surplus. Were $3.715 n o * $1.4251 

* . ' . 454-9290 

720Flower8-Plant8 
Farm Produce 

MOVING OUT ol slate this week, 
musl . sell. 2 formal country 
loveseats, rose velvet wing chair. 2 
tv'entertainment centers, executive 
cnerrv ^d6Sk7~lamps. uktunis, 10 
speed bikes, drahing desk, lateral 
file cabtnel. a/ea rug. antique rocker 
4 desk. 788-1377 

MOVING SALE - Appliances and 
miscellaneous furniture. 
Novi, 349-0415 

MOVING SALE - kitchen set, desk, 
stereo, sewing machine, end tables, 
fur coat-more. 967-1218 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A U N E W 

•ORIENTALFURNITURE, 
Come enjoy oo* large warehouse, 
selection, rut at wonderful ware
house prices. Black lacqoer, Coro-
mandel Boor screens. Porcelain. 
Cloisonne vases,-and much morel 
Open 11-6 ,Moo-Sat ,Sun. 12-4. 
408 S. Lafayette 4 Fourth {S.V/. 
corner) In downtown Royal Oak. 

541-2722 

OAK BEOROOW SET, Including 
triple dresser, chest, nlghl stand, 
headboa/d, $400. Wood 4 glass 
game table 4 4 cha.'rs, $150. Dryer, 
$ 5 0 . - 553-4892. 

OAK dining room set. large table. 
bulfet. china 4 8 chairs. 
$2900. 646-6512 

OMNIBOT . 2000-Remole control. 
Does various features. 2 It. tall. Best 
offer. 459-2896 

PROFESSIONAL SIZE Whirlpool -
excellent condition, all stainless 
steel. $050. 425-5192 

PROFESSIONAL Toning" -§yslems-
bY Sunlana. 7 machines, tike new, 
used only 6 mo. $8,000. 941-4379 

REOWOOD Swimming pod, above 
ground, 16x32, 4' to 8' deep, must 
dismantle. Brand new heater, only 
used once, filler, 2 motors, $800. 

421-2181 

SOLID OAK mantle, sanded 4 
prepped, 3V. Inches by 9V". Inches by 
8 ft. 4 Inches. $240 425-2893 

TAE KWON DO Karate member
ship. Approximately 10 mos., multi
ple locations, train up lo 7 days per 
week. Monthly payment $50. Call 
Albert after 6:30pm 427-6046 

UTTLE YELLOW STAND 
Now open for Easier 

8eautiful exotic Easter plants 
Also lots ol boaut.ful cralls 

24850 W. 9 Mile {N. Side 019) 
Between Telegraph 4 Booch Dafy 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED. treadmill slress 
machlnOTSurgicaJInsi/ufRents. 1 
call Administrator 591-0453 

CAT: Black-and white, 1 yr. old. 
Icmale. Declared. Shots. Very 
fiiendly.Uoodhoniewily. 352^4773 

CATS • two lovab'e Persian Tabby* 
looking (or a gc<x) home. Would be 
excellent companions lor Seniors. 
Declared 4 neutered. Will pay lor 1 
year ol food to the right home. 

363-1916 

CHINESE SHARPEI lovable Pups, 
excellent quality, vet chocked, regis
tered. 2 mos. 532-6269 

COCKER_SPANifL puppies. AKC. 
also'some young acJuItTTJayS. 

421-9247 

DACHSHUND, mini pups, red/le-
ma'es. black & tan/maie. wormed, 
shots, AKC registered. 7 KXS. 
$275 455-0229 

BASS boat. 1987 Slarcraft. fiber
glass. 1V4". Johnson 50 h p . elec
tric start. Oil IrijOCIton. trim 4 till, 12-
24 Volt tr6lling motor. Drive on trail
er, fishing ready with many extras. 
$5500. After 6 PM. . 278-4016 

BASS BOAT. 89 Ranger 363. load
ed, Yamaha Pi0-V 150.$16,000 

1-876-2400 

BOAT LOANS 
Bad Cred4 Ho Credit. Slow pay. 
300 boats available. 
Call Mr. Olsen 261-2668 

CARVER. 1985. 28' (o<ward 4 art 
cabins, steeps 6. tV.n engines, 
SlOye, frig $47,500. 261-4051 

CHEETAH .1985 .16 II- bow rider. 
"50hp force* trailer. LCG~deptrrftn3-
er, cover, excellent condition, 
$4500. After 6pm 477-2679 

CRESTLINER 17 ft. bowrlder. 88 
h p ; 24V electric motor. £-2 trailer. 
Loaded Must sell. 689-2499 

FOUR WINNS 1985 17ft.. 170 K). 
open bow.deck boat, traler. excel
lent condition. $11,800 626-2839 

FOUR WINNS 1987 - )90 Horizon 
Boyttidet»-!?5 h p ^ y ^ roller liailer. 
tow hours.* many extras, ex'celiehl 
shape. $l2.50O/besl. 474-7004 

EASTER BUNNIES cagos 4 sup
plies. Owarl 4 lop ears Pets N Par
ticulars. 22830 Mooney. Farmington 
Ml Open Palm Sun. 474-6806 

GERMAN SHEPHARD - AKC. 
Obedient trained. Good companion 
$600 or best. 629-7129 

W.HEEL CHAIR- Light weight $100. 
Amiga Motorized Wheel chair Like 
new $700/bost. 476-8587 

722 Hobbles __.'. 
Coins & Stamps 

CASH for baseball, hockey, lootball 
4'basketball cards - also coin col
lections. 538-5589 

WHEEL CHAIR ramp 261-0236 

RECLINEft/flOCKER. Ighf blue fab
ric, exceilenl, $40. 553-2449 

du<trlat. $450. Industrial Juefy But-
nger 
tsy_a loo Sewer, $ 1400. Call 683-6020 

SOFA 4 IOVESEAT In beautiful 
earth tone fabric. Excellent condi
tion. Misc. accent pieces. 681-5219 

TABLES. 3. sofa, coffee. 4 end, 
brass/glass contemporary, match
ing, like new. $200 each. 332-5324 

AUTOMATI 
'" ' Z IGZAG:- • " 

Sewing machine. Repossessed. 
Take over payment* ol $5.50 a 
month or $44 cash, 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

__ 674-0439 

BASSETT baby bod 4 mattress, 
dressing table, new. $400 443-0679 

BEAUTIFUL Solid oak china cabinet, 
6 month* old. $1,100 rvffw; $650 C* 
Mat offer. Must aeit. Evenings 4 
weekend* . 656-0747 

BEDROOM SET - Country French 
by Century, excellent condition, rea
sonable. 661-6018 

BEDROOM SET; euslom girt* white 
Foftnlca, built-in or (ree Mandlng, 

M.200 or Including trundle bed, 
best. 489-0353 

BEOROOM SET, queenAJng head
board, 70" dresser, chest on chest, 
.ajlJohtstand^MSOY . 651-7684 

BEDROOM set, qyoen, 6 ploce, 
quality wood, $600 or bost offer. 
Oiniog room set, perfect condition. 
$7$0/best Oder. Eve*. 474-9$05 

CARPET .: 
I have 3,216 yd*. o( top quality 
Stalnmaster, worry . (ree 4 100% 
nylon carpet. I will carpel your Ifvtna 
room and hall in a great new 100S 
nylon plush or sculptured carpet. 
Choice of color, $289. Price Includes 
carpet, pad and installation based 
•00-30 »q. yd*. Add-3-bedfooms.J 

TABLE 4 2 chair*, white 4 black. 
Contemporary, $150. Floor lamp, 
cream,<125/bCsloffer*.r 356-5557 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDITIONER. Ca/rier window 
18.200 btu's. 4 years old. Excellent 
condition. $275. Alter3,, 261-6091 

AVOCADO, side by side relrlgera-
tor/trower, I.ke new, $300. 

454-0251 

CHEST FREE2ER - 20.8 cuft., excel
lent condition. $175. Please call 
evenings . 522-3474 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
CANON AE 1 - Hardly used 
Equipped w/llash. additional Ion* 4 
case. Asking $250. • 351-0408 

NIKON LENSES - AFZoOm. 35-135. 
MICRO 55. 2.8. Call 422-1508 

OLYMPUS OM 2S Program. 2 yrs. 
old. Lenses: 50mm, 24, 135. 28-85, 
85-205. motor drive, flash. 
$650/best. Eves. 471-2662. 

GERMAN S'HEPHERO -puppms: 
AKC. black 4 tan. show quality. 9¼ 
weeks. $200. 547-9599 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS: AKC 
Registered. Shots Wormed. 8 
weeks. 4 females Can 255-1417 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Champion 
lines. OFA. eye certification, males. 
8 weeks. 1-437-4968. 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER pups, AKC. 6 
weeks, shots, wormed, parents hips 
checked.$250 669-9947 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Mixed. 4½ 
months old. To a good home. 

441-6462 

GLASPAR 15' fiberglass Deep V. 
50hp Johnson with extra motor for 
parts. Gator Trailer. $950 
Call alter 6PM 397-0893 

GLASTRON-I5M957. V hull. 35 h p. 
-Evlnruda. new baltery/paint, all 
original, dean.$ 1200. 624-0394 

IMPERIAL- Bowtider 1984..18 II. 
140 HP I/O. Low hours good condi
tion. $7,000.' 525-8096 

RINKER 1985. 19 ft. Bow Rrfer. 170 
h p' I/O. trailer. low hours, stored 
winters. $8200. 348-2442 

RINKER. 1987 V-195, Sports Edi
tion. 230 hp. am-lm with cassette, 
depth finder, full canvas, mooring 
cover, fun sa'ety package, ski pack
age, continental custom ti alter with 
brakes, many extras Less than 50 
hours. $15,500. After 6 . 292-7045-

819 Auto Financing 
SECOND CHANCE 

FINANCING 
Taylor Jeep Eagle will arrange low 
cost financing for pcoplo rejected at 
other dealerships'! "We have a 
cred.l program (olit your needs and 
budget" 

CREDIT HOTLINE 
946-8200 

Ext. 64' 

820 Autos Wanted 

-ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES ' 
We sell with conridence,v.e buy wiih 
Integrity. Please can Jell Benson. . 

662-7011 

WANTED 
T<TS"8f TRUCK'S 

•Bill.Brbwri 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Llvonca 

522-0030 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD F-350 SUPERCAB 19C9 -
CLT LARIAT PKO, 460 V-8, air. tilt, 
cruise, power windows. pov>e* locks 
Only 12.000 miles. $AVE. $16,400 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
f OHO F-150 PICK-UP 1984 6 Cylin
der. 4 speed, stereo, casselle. slid
ing rear glass. Iibergiass cap and 
si ep bumper. Only 3.495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FOflO RANGER 1984 - Long bed. 
while. 65.000 mites, very clean. 
$2850 ' 399-1957 

FORO RANGER 1989. 4 cyl.nder. 5 
speed, 6.500 m l . excellent condi
tion, $8500 or best oKer. 721-1668 

f ORO White Bo* truck lor sale Best, 
offer. ' 522-1322 

FOrtO 1979 - F-600, I2lt. stake 
truck 4 1979. Bobcat 4 l2lt tra,!«/. 
$13,000 Alter 5pm 464-2795 

TORD 1980"Vi loh pkk-yp, automat
ic, small ¾ cyCnder. 4 wheel dfive • 
Special ol the w e e k ! 1.850— 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 6 TRUCKS.. 

JunkY v, recteoY rOhhTng' TotrDonar -
E & M Auto Parts 

474-4425 
ANY CONDITION 
Junk cars wanted 

Ron's Toning Free pick up 
Call Anytime. 474-3965 

ANY CONOlTION . 
Junk cars wanted 

Rons Toning Free pKk up 
Call Anytime 474-3965 

FREE 

SAILBOAT; 11 ft. Gutl with trailer. 
1.ke new. $750.. 476-5128 

GOLDEH RETRIEVER. 3 year old 
male. $300. Goodwith kids. 

462-1423 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC. champion bloodline, males 
$225.. females. $250. 879-1715 

OLYMPUS OM2.4 lenses, extension 
lubes, case for camera, accessories, 
$300. ' - 420-2449 

THOMASVILLE-- - -oak- -bedwall, 
arched fight bridge 4 mirror. 3 yrs 
old like new. *>1250/best. 
After 4pm. 443-0731 

TRAVERTINE GAME TABLE. 40" 
round, bone, adjust to different 
height by remote control, excellent 
condition. After 6pm weekdays, 
anylime on weekend. • 651-5945. 

TRESTLE TABLE - 69" solid pine, 6 
Ouxbury arm chairs, $900. Kimball 
console piano. $800. Pleasant 
Ridge. 541-8218 

UPHOLSTEREO. skirted, swivel bar-
rol type chair, royal blue. $75. Also 2 
cushion loveseal, floral blues 4 Ivo-
ry.$150. 643-4479 

WALL UNIT - 3 piece cherry, each 
piece 30x76, each with hlddon dis
play Oghts. $900 must ten, make of-
(er. Brand new, solid oak, rotitop 
desk, 4evade, baibearlng drawer 
slides. Re drawers, etc. $975/make 
Oder, must sen. 669-1545 

WATERBEO- Beautiful mirrored 
canopy.. Queen Size" $500. in flo-
ches_t«,.eiej ^4S17J871-296t 

WHITE CR!8 with mattress 4 chang
ing (able, $300 $et Playpen, porta-
ble crib, walker, clothes, other*. 
Vory good condition. 375-9118 

WING BACK CHAIR - $60, Chest Ol 
drawer* - $40. Good condition. Call 
after 6pm. 644-5520 

CHINA CABINET, mahogany, 1940 
vintage, guiided glass. Giood condi
tion. $150. Eves: 477-8758 

COUCH- $200. krveseat $120. otto
man $75,2 In-table* $95 ea., 1 table 
$75. 2 quilled chair* $75 ea. Crystal 
chandelier $100. also other- lamps. 
All excellent condition. 852-6665 

DINING ROOM Sel (OrexeO "Acco
lade" table, A chalra. buffet. Excel 
lent condition. 651-0870 

OINiNO ROOM SET, 1930'S Duncan 
Phyfe. Manufacturer (ags Intact. 6 
chair*, 3 leave*. Excellent condition. 
EUoomfleld Hilts area. $600334-3233 

DINING ROOM set. table, 3 leaves, 
4 side chair*, 2 captain* chairs, 
cane back upholstered. Dghled chi
na cabinet, $650. Largs-bevelled 
glass hardwood - oversized curto 
cabinet, lighted mirror back. $1400. 
Call 656-9882 

DINING ROOM SET • solid oak, 
(able, 4 chair*, china cablnei, buffe(l 
excellent $1000. 876-7652 

DINING TABLE/no Chalra. Perlecl 
condrtion. 48 Iftyround oak with 3-
24 In. leaves. Includes custom pads, 
(deal for large family or gathering*. 
$750. originally $1200. Call before 
830am_OLaher 6:30pm except 
weekend*. ~ * " - 85(-0591 

OININO 5 piece, LMng 5 piece, 
triple) dresser, Chester drawer*. 
Musi se», (eavlng town. 967-4481 

-£GH©E£-
Estate A Moving Sales 

Professionally conducted. 
Free Consultation/Resume 

652-0379 

GIANT SALE 
"~ - - 3 0 - 7 0 % OFF 

Bridal gowns and head ple«»7Spe-
cial ocasslon and prom dresses. 100 
units. Elizabeth Bridal Manor, 402 S. 
Main, Norihviile. Ml, 2 blocks north 
o( 7 mll« Rd. 

REO FOX JACKET. Black 
Mink co i l , in both excellent 

Cross 

'•> condition 650-2841 

PEARL 4 Sequlned blush pink satin 
wedding gown, princes* bodloe, 
beautiful, must aee, bridal original, 
sir* 10. $ 5 0 0 / b « t offer. • 582-5749 

ELEGAMT Plate glass cocktail (able. 
48x36, brass acrylic base, excellent 
condition. Alter 6pm weekdays, 
anytime on weekend ' 651-5945. 

ESTATE SALES 
- - B Y DEBBIE 

Household, Appraisal*. Buy Out*. 
11tem to whole house. Fa«i Service. 
20V.Fe*\ 538-2939 
ETHAN Allen maple 10-6044P. 
spoon loot dining (able w/)eave* 4 
(our 10-6102 Gov. Bradford chaV*. 
very good condrtion, $550,626-2887 

GREAT FOR FAMILY ROOM-Sofa 4 
loves**! tapestry floral, 2 Contem
porary chair*, wlngback and antique 
chair. Reasonable. 356-4274 

714 ButlrmeaV 
Office Equipment 

1. SIGNORE 2 drawer 
lateral files, from 

2. WALNUT work desk 
< from 
I OAK & WALNUT 
:; 48" round conference 
; table, from 

*199<* 
S9900 

*1 7 9oo 
¢8720 North western 

' * Hwy., Southfleid • 
• > (South of 12 Mile) 

"I ' **M303 
IdHMHi i^a 

CORT 3 « t Rocheater 
Hoed, troy 

( S o u * ©. Waffie*) 

524-1022 

WOOO TABLE 4 4 chair* $90. Oark 
brown carpeting, 10x10, 12x11 4 
14x12. besl otter. Vertical blinds, 
104x82 for $15. Datsun louver $80. 
Dresser, $75. New remore control - > « - . „ • , . . 

scltons. 474-2858- - H 3 ^ B l C y 0 l e S ; 

fnrtdiSoody"** z 
Wayne County 

ALL NEWLY Refintshcd furniture; 
mahogany dining room .table, buffet, 
and knee-hole desk, walnut gatelog 
table and buffet, oak dresser with 
mirror iand dining room chairs, and 
lots more. 427-5334 

DRYER- Newer G E. electric, large 
capacity. Excellent condition $100, 
Alter 4pm can -653-9218 

ELECTRIC STOVE 4 
Call 

Hood $125. 
363-9743 

F1LTERQUEEN VACUUM- Deluxe 
chrome model, power nonel/iools. 
Runs exceilenl. $175. 853-5790 

FREEZER -^Sears Frost free. 15,3 
cubic feel. Name your price (il I f * 
reasonable). _•_ 26J-6835 

GE - Washor. white $100. Self-
cleaning electric stove, avocado. 
$100. Refrigerator, $150. 651-5054 

GE 30" electric self cleaning stove, 
3 yrs. old. exceilenl condition, $250. 

afier 4pm. 535-4129 

K E H M O R E - Ctosoi size stackable 
washor/dryor w/rack 4 service con
tract. 1½ yrs old. Energy tatet< 
$500. 559-4676 or 559-4677 

KENMORE heavy duty washer 4 
matching dryer, excellent condition. 
$350,532-2425: . 561-4827 

RAINBOW water vacuum, newer 
model, power, nonel/toois. $150. 

853-5760 

REBUILT—RefrigerstSriY freezers, 
stoves, microwaves, TV'* 4 VCfVS. 
We also buy rebuUdabte units. 
28601 Soulhfield, 8866 Greenfield 
559-2900 . ' - • 559-2901 

SPEED QUEEN wringer washing 
machine. Good condition. Large 
capacity. $200. 846-3553 

WHIRLPOOL' W a s h e f - 4 Dryer. 
Heavyduty. 4 year* old- Excellent 
condition. $75 each. 

386-7889 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

AUTHENTIC Chlckering. ^onsoteY 
excellent condition, medium walnui, 
French Provenda). $2200. 542-6699 

BABY GRAND. Cable Nelson, fine 
Instrument. $3200. 547-9850 

FANTASTIC Technics E44 Digital 
Organ. Orchestra conductod. excel
lent condition, $2000. Call 326-2177 

GOOO"STUDENTS' VIOLINS, from 
$200. 4 up. Also professional lino 
quality. Call Mr. Ba^ogh. 645-2S00or 

Eves. 645-6102 

GRANO OPENINXT-NEW HOMEI 
Michigan Piano Company 
Woodward al 9 Mile Rd 

548-2200 
Areas Largest Selection 

Quality Used Pianos 
$3954Up . 

HAMMOND ORGAN 
has everything, excellent condition, 
$700. - 4*51-3569 

KIMBELL PIANO; Excellent condi
tion. $900 or best offer. 
Call . - . 476-4188 

-OlO-VIOLW-hlgMy-gT a-ned-wtllr 
caso, excellent cond itioo. Best offer 
Call after 7pm 641-7930 

PIANO-UPRIGHT. Krekauer model. 
$500 ortiest oiler. Royal Oak a/ea. 
Cat) Steve. 585-7627 

PIANO 
with benfh Included. $ 100.: 
Call: 390-8120 or 455-6786 

PLAYER PIANO - Grinned, restored, 
excellent condition. Will' deliver. 
$1,600. 274-9525 

727 Video Games 

BEDROOM SET - French Provincial, 
cream, dresser, mirror, desk, lighted 
hutch, nlghtstand. $450. 
632-2425: 561-4827 

BEDROOM SET - Queons&e. honey 
pine dresser, hutch, chest 4 night-
stand, exceilenl. 464-4508 

CANTON - MOVING SALE • king-
size bedroom set 4 Irving room fur-
nllure.-Lpt* ol misc. 459-1846 

COLONIAL/COUNTRY7 tl . couch 4 
chair, floral, blue/beige*, great con
dition $225/best . 422-2748 

Colonial 7 piece dining set, 1 yr old. 
3 love seats,.1 sofa, 2 end tables,,1 
cocktail table, lamps. pWures, Filter 
Queen vacuum, like new. 397-2683 

CONSOLE TV. IMng room furniture, 
bedroom furniture 4 misc. Office 
furniture. 8 HP BoIeflS riding mower. 
SHPsnowbiower. 981-4605 

COUCH, . .86" ._2 reclining - ends, 
camel w/small mauve print, excel
lent condition. $325. 344-4261 

OESK • full bed. 2 couches, enter
tainment center, misc. furniture. 

453-5288 

DININQ ROOM SET, walnut table 
with pineapple legs. 2 hidden leaves, 
8 chair* & bullet. J iaU chandefter 
turntable. 532-2260 
DINING ROOM TABLES (2). 1 floor 
model TV 4 bedroom furniture. 
Benevilla 699-6653 

DINING SET - Cherrywood, $900. 2 
ladderback chair*, bench, bulfet. 
Excellent condition. 464-2598 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, solid 
light oak, new (5 rhonth* old), 
55'x55'.$225, 397-8652 

ENTERTAINMENT Center Walnut 
finish $45. Desk $25. Artificial fire
place Flagstone $46. 421-1332 

EVERYTHING MUST GOII Antiques, 
refrigerator*, furrtiure. All house
hold Hem*. Call 729-0805 

EXCERCISE ROWER Apparatus 
machine, blonda maple labia w/ 6 
chair* $160, blonde dresser - $60, 
lrundie/bonkbed$75. 427-4 739 

O u dryer i150:g»» range $125; 55' 
dining laWe 4 6 chair* $150; china 
cabinet $200; »o(a $25. 937-2437 

KITCHEN SET, (able W/4 chair*, 
double »tte bed frame, end tables, 
baby furniture. 455-0196 

KITCHEN TABLE-Round with 4 
chair* and 1 leal. Good condition. 
$85. . 534-1437 

MODERN ALMONO bedroom June 
$750-. modern woodtone brown sol* 
$250; doll house+.$250. 981-0428 

MOVING 8ALE full cooch, loveseal. 
end tables, laryboy, excefiant condi
tion, musl %**. 663-8202 

PINE CHNING TABLE - 42"r0und, 
2, 12"leave», 4 captains chair*. 
$2500fb« l . 464-3974 

SINGLE BE0S<2). Springs 4 
rhaltresaea. Good condrtion. $65. a 
pleca 421-1732 

SOFA- Brown tweed w/piilow arm 
real $125. Ola** coffee i»bt« w/ma-
hogany boarder $80. 728-8238 

SOFA • • Traditional gre«o-tor>e», 
•potiess condition. $ (6u7b**t 

420-0850 

80FA - Traditional, 
lect condition $200. 

burgundy, per-
474-9749 

WASHEfVDRYERY Maytag brahd. 
avacado. $200 for the *«t. Good 
condition. Call after 4 pm. «51-2439 

CANNONOALE SR500 - 23" frame, 
2 yrs. old, like new. $315. Includes 
cycle computer 729-0756 

RE0L1NE -Timboriino 1969 Moun
tain bike. Like new. PaJd $500. Must 
sell, $250. 543-5894 

714 Business & ' 
Office Equipment 

DESK 4 CREDENZA. Customed, 
burlwood lormtca, executive, l i ke 
newl Please call. Days: 358-2600 

ELECTRIC Smith-Corona typewrite/ 
w/case, like new, reasonable offer 
accepted. Alter 6pm weekdays, anv-
time on weekend. . 851-594» 

EXECUTIVE office furniture. Desk, 
credenza, hutch, chair, desk set. Re-
taq $8500, asking $2700. Ma/ble 
tablo and 6 chair*, retail $5,000, 
Asking $2200.- Other misc. office 
furniture. 851-7932 

OFFICE MOVING 
Walnut desk w/ma1ch!ng credenja; 
Highback executive swivel chair; 2 
matching side arm chair*. Secretari
al desk with right return. Beige 
tweed sofa, 90" long. 2 room divid
ers. 5 pc. set o( computer tables w/ 
matching hutch. Large coat rack. 
Oak conference table w/6 a/m side 
chairs. Corner reception room table 
w/2 attached chairs. Hanging lamp. 
Cell 8-5, 559-9872 

STEEL-case armchair* 6..chrome, 
with wood trim. $60 each. Excellent 
condition. 681-3965 

WATER COOLER- 5 gallon taOKttyr SP301 
$50 

best. Call between 9-1pm. 476-5150 

We must liquidate our small metal 
shop! 6 drHI presses, one 3½ ft. 
lathe, other small hand lools. Call 
Nancy (or appointment: 433-8534 

715 Computers 
APPLE 11 E computer. 64K memory. 
1 disc drive, monitor, printer. $500. 

553-4674 

WANTEO 
Amiga 2000 Scries Computer 

477-9696 Ex."208 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

FORK LIFT - Yak), 4,000 lbs . 12 (t. 
lift, propane, auiomatlc, exceitent. 
$2750. 544-7504. 

Evenings. 879-7225 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BUNTON LAWN Mower 1988, 52", 
6 x 8 trailer, Green MechTne blower, 
John Deere edger 6 trimmer*. All 2 
ytar* old. Before 7pm, 478-4294 
f; 
JOHN OEERE 140 -galdW 1/KT37 
,,48"deck, 48 "blower, cab, weight*, 
chains, excctlont condition 471-6913 

LANDSCAPE TRAILER 16' X 8'. 
Good condition. 3 year old Bobcal 
warv behind mower. $3OO0/best, 
Will separate. 427-7799 

MAC back-p»ck blower, new last 
Fall $150. Mount lo frame trailer 
Mtch for M l »!red car or truck $30. 
Four power mower*, cheap. Locke 
72 In commercial mower, f)400. Af
ter 6pm. 653-4538 

MURRAY Lawn Tractor, 11 hp.. 36" 
cut, electric *lart, 8 tpeed, also lawn 
iweep. large trailer, $600. Used 6 
seasons Exceilenl oondutort 

689 4177 

ROTOTIHEfl: Troybtii. hor»e mod
el, 6 h p . wlih hDler/furroW. $876. 
C*H - 658-0163 

SimpfWh/ • Lawn tractor. Bke new, 
l l h p . 38" mower, txtd*. chain*. 
bagger, carl. $1250. 642-5099 

NINTENDO - SEGA wanted: Buy -
Sel!-Trade Usod! Save $1 
33827 Plymouth N Uvonta. W. ol 
Farmington Rd. 422-1040 

SEE NEW lease videos In the priva
cy of your own home before the 
r ^ e r a l pubHo. Write lo SeJl-Mac. ' 

0 . 7 2 7 . Plymouth, Ml 48170 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
WI-FI, Tape Decks 

AKC/OFA. White german shepard 
puppies. Born 3/12/90. father tilled, 
mother excellent disposition. $250 
taking deposits. After 6pm 227-9360 

COLOR TV. 19" G E. 
$100. 

v,nh stand. 
459-3147 

MITSUBISHI 35-tube TV. $1900. 
Sanyo stereo system, $800. After 
6pm 981-0364 

NEW 48 Inch top of the line NEC big 
screen TV. Complete v.llh remote 
and additional 5 yea/ eitendod war
ranty $2,000. Can. 544-0582 

PROJECTION MONITOR T.V., 52 
Inch. $3995. Call; 313-521-8253 

RCA PORTABLE.VCR.4 camera, 
low tight, like new, with accessories. 
$600. After 7pm, . 471-7234 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

HONEY color mixed brood Hound. 1 
year old All shots. All papers, good 
disposition. $100. - . 477-6283 

LABRADOR PUPS - AKC, Wack 
males, champion bloodlines, shots, 
$175. v - 669-09^6 

LHASA APSO - AKC, beautiful 4 
month old male, parents on prem
ises $175. -261-4-133-

LHASA APSO puppies. AKC. 7 
weeks, males 4 females, red or 
cream. 595-7790or 561-1094 

LHASA APSO PUPS 
AKC. shots, guaranteed. 

563-4426 
MIXED—GOttlE'tOYabte.- playfut,- " 8 0 8 " V e h 1 C l e " 3 r 
housebroken. 11 mo. old. To good 
homo. 522-5196 

MOLUCCAN COCKATOO male. 
$750 w/cage or $650 without. Also 
avaiiabe Cockatiels. breeder pairs 4 
singles. After 5:30 397-9674 

MY 3 LITTLE Kittens'-Smoke. Ban
dit 4 Mittens are 2 mos. old 4 need 
good kind homes. 476-8541 

PERSIAN CAT - To a good home-
1« year old male. 531,-9247 

PUP NEEDS good home, rescued 
from the Lodge Freeway, small 
black/tan mix, alter 6pm 681-6913 

PUPPIES, smair breeds, mixed 4 
pure bred. Vet chocked. Pets N Par
ticular *.— • : — 

474-6808 

ROTTWEILERS: PUPPIES, AKC, 
Champion Bloodlines. Great dispo
sitions. Bign $400-5600. 629-1396 

SAMOYEO PUPPIES- Champion 
blood line, (or pet home. AKC 
Registered. $350. • 525-4394 

SCHNAU2ER MINATURE - Male, 12 
weeks, shots. AKC. 674-4751 

SCHNAU2ER, ' miniature. AKC. 
black, female, 1yr. neutered, Mov-. 
)ng. must sell to good home. $200. 

• . - • 768-0571 

SHAB PEL 2 males, \0 wks. Old. 

py.Call . 455-6231 

SHEPARD MIX • 
1 year old male All shots. 40 lbs. 
Please call ., 855-4136 

SHIH/T2U, female. 5 months old. 
AKC. paper trained, $300. 532-2199 

SHiH TZU pups, .AKC. Champion 
sired, $275-$325. 

522-7223 

SHIH-TZU pups. AKC. Champion 
line. Pan housebroken, great Vvlth 
kids. ' 397-2545 

STANOARO POODLE. AKC. black 
female, housebroken, shots. 11 
mosdd . Call alter 5PM, 689-6468 

TO GOOD HOME, long haired male 
cat, neutered 4 declared. Alt while, 
sweel tempered. , 531-2030 

TO GOOD HOME - male Ooberman 
approximately 1 yr old. Call 

^ 937-2042 

TWO BEAUTIFUL love birds. 1 
masked. I peach lace. Must stay to
gether. Cage Included, make offer. 
Call alter S:30pm . . 535-0025 

YELLOW LAB, AKC, 10 months old, 
neutered, dog den, shots, an sup
plies. Very gentle. - -313-451-0397 

740 Pet Services 

CELLULAR CAR PHONE, like new. 
$200. ' 937-9671 

i M m T i p . n . i V l i , ^ . , iff 1 1 f ^ 

730 Sporting Goods 
GOLF CLUB-prlma 12 degree Orfv-
er. graphlle slid shaft $80. 

553-4674 
GOLF CLUBS-Junlor set and bag 
Ukenow. $75. 459-1797 

LOWRANCE EAGLE Mach I charl 
recorder, used twice. $230. 

after 7pm 641-7930 

MARCEY-ONE, Complete body 
work-out station. Have a total gym 
in your home. Excellent! $1,200/ 
best. Call after 5pm. 455-7047 

VICTOR 4 x 8 professional slate 
pool table; doth brand new, auto
matic ball return, table disassem
bled. Accessories Included. 
$750. Carl after 5pm 377-6684 

WEIGHT BENCH - Pulleys 4 leg Bit. 
4 barbells, 4 dumbbells, 2 sets ol 
weights. Exercycle. »it-up board. 
$225 644-4522 

WOMAN'S Rod 4 white led handed 
bow 4 arrows. Pier son brand w/ac-
cessories 4 carrying case. Excellent 

1. After 6 weekday*, condition. $250. 
anytime on weekend* 851-5945. 

73TWVn!<KlTeBuy— 
AMIGA 2000SERIES COMPUTER 

477-9696 Ex. 20« 

BASE8ALL, foot b» it, hock ay. bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Toppcash.Wlltravel.477-2580 

BRIO CONSTRUCTION TOY KITS: 
WJI buy M l kit* or part*. 
Call evoningt, 625-6660 

GREAT CASH PRICES 
PAIO FOR USED ALBUMS. COS 
AND CASSETTES. WILL PICKUP 
LARGE QUANTITY. 

SAM'SJAMS 
Ferndale 647-7267 
Uvont* - 522-3472 

OPEN 7 DAYS. 
( B u y old. beaded, mesh pur*e». 
costume Jewelry, pocket witches; 
(ea pol* . nSc-nec*. pottery, glass
ware, (task*,toys, ornament*, old 4 
*mari misc. 9*m-10pm. 663-3931 

AVON ANIMAL CLINIC at Auburn 
Rd. 4 Adams Offers cats spay for 
$35 year round, vaccination 
advised. 652-5580 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

SAILBOAT 16 FT. Wayfa/er. w/trail-
er. Excellent condition. Best olfer 

661-6987 

SEA RAY 1984 Monacco. 20opeiS 
bow, low hrs. new palnl/canvas/E-2 
Loader trailer. $10,000. 589,1351 

SPORTCRAFT 1972 19¼ ft , 120 hp. 
Merc 10. galva'nlied trailer, extras, 
excellent, 55.700. Eves. ' 421-0764 

STRATOS 1989 20 ft. fish 4 ski. 
Good all-around famly boat. Load
ed. $15,500. 476-8634 

SYLVAN 1985 17 II. Bowrlder. 
140KP I/O Were' cruiser, trailer. 
extras. $5300. 652-1191 

TUFFY 15 ft. bass boat. 20hp Mer
cury, 2 trolling motors, 3 pedestal 
seals- $2900, 478-4068 

WAYFARER - 1 6 ft.-fibergias, out
board molor, t/allor. $2200. 
Leave message. 646-1514 

ZODIAC 1985 Inflatable 10 ft. Can 
handle 10 hp outboard. $600/best 

425-2541 

Boat Storage 
AAA STORAGE 

Boats, Trailer*, Truck? 
Outdoor, well-lighted, socurod. 

Electrtcity available. 5 acre*.-
Jeffries 4 Telegraph aroa. 538-7771 

BOAT WELLS AVAILABLE: 15x40 4 
45 ft. Covered 4 uncovered. Clinton 
River location, quiet pa/k like set-
ling. Ma/Vtoy Marine Inc. 469-6000 

STORAGE WANTO lor automobile. 
WijI rent by the month or yea/. 

- 420-4459. 

812 Motorcycles 
——Mini-Bikes— 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1987 - Sport
ster, low miles. $4700, 

261-6182 

HONDA: 1966, 305 Dream, 3700 
original miles. Original while. SoCd 
exhaust. Mechanically perfect. New 
battery^Rec«nt!yfecvtc«d. _ _ . -
$895/best.Ceil - 375-9557 

HONDA: 1984 ASPENKAOE, 16.000 
original miles. Loadedl Many extras! 
Call etler 6pm. 461-2297 

HONOA 1985, V65 Magna 1100 cc.. 
_exc«!!e/acondition, $2,500. 

— : — - 595-4721 

t»A IOfrO-000 -Ow*l,M>yw? 
*ero miles, assume loan. 

981-2537 

SUZUKI 1981 GS 650 T- Lo* mile
age, c/uise.-Excellent condition. 

471-1330 

YAMAHA 1982 - Maxim ilOO cc, 
(airing, amtm casselle. betmet with 
headphones, low ml^s. great condi
tion. $2500. Mike. . 261-4118 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

BANNER 21 (1. Travel trailer,. 
exceient condition sell-contained, 
m u s l W $2400 348-2164 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

BOLER CAMPER 
tires, awning. 3 
porta poltl, sink. 
sleeps 2 edulis, 2 children. All liber 
glass solid state. Weight.11100 pds. 
$2000. CaH 538-7925 

1950. 13 ft. New 
way refrigerator, 
2 burner stove. 

BRAND NEW Econdine heavy duty 
equipment trailers, an siies, lactory 
direct prices. Lease 4 financing 
available by E1.S."Sold"by LaCoure 
Services. Soulhfield. 12 ion Back-
hoe Special, $4.444., 354-3213 

CORSAIR. 1973. 17 f t . clean, self-
conlalned, sleeps 4. $1600. 

261-1186. 

AOHA MARE, quiet, good child or 
use horse. Flashy markings English, 
Western 11yr*. Kaihy, 651-3398 

eORDINQ AT PRIVATE dressago 
and jumping stable. Indoor arena, 
turn out. Lessons available. 
Belleville. 461-0397 

CROSBY SOVEREIGN SADIE - Pad 
4 lilting* $650 474-5451 

DONKEY (Sicilian male). 2 Angora 
goats. 3 male Pygmy goats. a» lor 
sale or trade for ? 50l45.Ford Rd , 
Canton 495-1701 

GOLDEN PALOMINO, 5 yr. old, 
ge'ding, 15.1 hands. $600 455-3912 

HORSE TRAINING facility, 4 yr. old 
barn, w/27 stalls, 'A mile regulation 
Iralning track, 9 turnout paddocks, 
ofl 1-75 In Clarkston. 625-8447 

THOROUGHBRED- Pleasure horse 
for sale. Reasonable. Ask tor Barb. 
Eves 477-2813 d«ys497-1329 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
LAYTON. CAMPER - 22 It., 1976. 
Self-contained, good condition, 
$2,000. Can alter 6pm 455-2182 

804 Airplanes 
TRYING CLUB"- CeTs7fa.'riw. $32 
per hour wet. Student* 4 Instructor* 
wekome. to - * membership fco-
Plymoulh Motletal. 455-7949 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

CARAVELLE. 1975, Bow Rider. 16 
ft., 65 Johnson, fun mooring cover*, 
till trailer, att iccessorlo*. Oarage 
kepl.$2.2O0/be»t. 625 0414 

CONDOMINIUM BOAT WELLS 
lor sale *1 Aigonac Harbour Club on 
the N channel of 61. Clair River. 
35ft-60fl. Ready tor occupancy. The 
Prudential Gross* Pt Real Estate. 

882-2775 

LARSON. 1972, REGATTA 16: With 
trailer. $1,000. \ 373-3043 

SAILBOAT SLIP (50ft). Season 
rentil at Leka Huron Yachts near 
Samia Yacht Club. Weal location on 
Lake Huron. 626-8731 

• * . ' • 

JAYCO; 1989 Oesjgne* Series, Pop-
upTsle<ps 6. 3 way Irlge. furnace, 
awning, spare. Used once! Like newl 
$6000, sacrifice for $4795.375-9557 

LE SHARP 1988 LX Loaded, factory 
warranty, 14,000 ml. 16 mpg. Easy 
to drive 4 pa/k. $24,000 . 656-0207 

NOMAO, 1987 • 30 ft. Excellent 
condition, sleeps 6, many extras. 
Reasonable offer. 459-9131 

PROWLER Deluxe • 
ed,$iS,000. 

1989. 29Yk>ad. 
373-9695 

ROCKWOOD POP-UP 1984 model 
1006. Range, refrigerator, sink, 
heater 4 good storage. $2100. 

4596123 

ROCKWOOD. 1987 - Low mileage, 
roof air, loaded with extras. Like 
new, sleeps 6. $22,500 522-3767 

TlOGA,1986 • 26 (1. Excellent! AH 
optional conveniences. .Sioeps 6. 
Full sire bed. $27,500. 644-5751 

TRAILER 4x6 ft. hear/ duly, 1 '.\ In. 
hitch, 14 In. wheels, excellent condi
tion. $375./best oiler 531-4002 

WIDE WORLD 1977 26 It., l loep* 
'six. Awnings, air. Good condition. 
$3,000 453-2995 

WILOERNESS Travel Trailer by 
Fleetwood 1987- 29 ft, air, awning*, 
entras, 100 mtios. Showroom condi
tion. $12,500. 753-3294 

YELLOWSTONE. 1978, Skylounge, 
26 f t , sleeps 8. exceilenl. Original 
ownar. l j20Q of b«>J,. 522-.3J44 

818 Auto A Truck 
Parts & Service 

BUlCK 1971 GS RMera, Front clip 
door*, transmission 4 more. 
After 1pm. 422-1995 

DODGE 1981 024. good engine, au
tomatic transmission, bad body. 
$150/be»t. Aflor 4pm. 397-3789 

F1BERGLAS UTILITY CAP for 
Chevy 810. lond bed. Exceilenl con
dition, f 125. Eves: 261-5692 

Odsmobii* engine. (455) 1972 • 
1989 Iroc part*. $250.. 869-1109 

OLDSMOBILE (972, 
$250; 1989 lrocp»ri«. 

455 
669 nine. 

(09 

TRUCK TIRES (61- 18.6,6 lugs, dual 
wheel* on rim*, for Ford or Dodge. 
Good condition. $30 each. Rolor* 4 
caliper*. •' 474-3945 

JUNK CAR REMOVAL SERVICE 

Same day pick up anywhere in Oak
land o< Wayne County. Call Monday 
through Saturday. 

332-7710 

FORD 1981 "> ton pick up, 8 cylin
der, automatic, clean, no rust. 
$1,875. Why pay more? 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

"FORO 1984 F-150 6 cyl.nder, 4 
speed, power sleeting « brakes. 
76.000 m l , $3400/besl 4Z2-0326 

-FORD ^861=150-8- l t rbo»r*<yt . rv-
dec stick. 43.000 miles $4,725 

261-8671 

FORD 1988 UTILITY TRUCK - 351 
Auloamtic. and only 779 miles' 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800 878-FORD .- 7 i l^65W 
FORD 1989 F150, short wheel base. 
6 cylinder automatic. aR options 
Mml condition $ 10.800 464-3405 

FORD 1989. F-250. V. Ion. 4 speed, 
duralincr. 20.000 miles. $10,600 
Evenings 437-0854 

FORD 1989 F250. heavy duty. air. 
cruise, tilt, am-tm cassette. 5 speed. 
7 5 Lire. $12,800. 881-6245 

FORD 1989 RANGER XLT- V6. a'r. 5 
.speed, a/n/tm cassette. 18.000 
miles $7,900. 522-3112 

JUNK CARS WANTED 
any condition. Paying up 
lo $35. (roe towing 

525-5865 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO I I . 1985 Aulomalic. air. 
many extras, only $5,980 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO II 1988. loaded, must sell 
as s6on as possible. 692-8418 

CHEVROLET. 1989. Pickup. VVton. 
5 speed, stereo, tilt. $7950. Ask for 
Chuck or Pat: 451-1177 453-3365 

CHEVY C-10 SlLVERAOO 1985 -
V8. automatic, air, power steering 4 
brakes, stereo, aux tank, running 
boa/ds. $5,288 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CHEVY C-10 1982 DIESEL - 4 
Speed, power steering and brakes, 
great work horse! $1,988 • /< 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CHEyY_SUfiUaflAH_-1989^3/ 
8 passenger, loaded, 11.000 miles. 
under warranty. $19,000. 949-5282 

CHEVY S10. 1939 - Tahoe, 4v3V8. 
auto, air, am/(ni cassette plus 
extras. After 6pm 545-2281 

CHEVY V* .TON Pkkup: 1980, n e * 
tires, good work truck. $1200 or 
best. Call 455-5655 

CHEVY 1968 - C-10. 350, 3 speed. 
cap, runs good. $600. 
AHer4pm 421-1523 

CHEVY 1971 • Pickup, Arkansas tu-
ruck. newly built 350. new whoels 4 
tires. Immaculate. $4000. 425-2067' 

CHEVY 1980 heavy duty Y. ton pick
up. Extra heavy duty rear axle. 
amfm rlassejte. _tlereo.:3SO. engine,-
heavy duty tires. $l,000/bcst. After 
6pm. 553-4538 

CHEVY 1981, 
maintained. 

8,000 miles, well 
669-3805 

CHEVY. l984_P>ckup. Special Jock-, 
able work box. onfy $2,995 

_-'_KOX HILLS- -
. Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 ' 961-3171 
CHEVY 1986 cube van. wen main
tained, low mileage. $10,100. Must 
sell. 32623 Grand River. 4 W. E. of 
Farmington Rd. 477-9696 

CHEVY .1987.S10- WrUi_cap,..V6, 
power steering 4 brake*, air, em/lm 
• " " " " • 1 . 1 " T J - " ^ > • nTWSfff* 

CHEVY, 1988 Pickup. Work special, 
only $5,495 

FOX HILLS 1 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455 8740 . . 961-3171 
CHEVY 1989. S-10. with cap, low 
miles, exceilenl condition,- $7600. 

..:.: 476-5942 

OODGE OAKOTA SE. 1987'4x4. 
long bed, V-8, automatic, AC. good 
condition. • 422-8419 
I 

DODGE 150 1986- 1 owner. 32,000 
miles. Alabama Truck. $6,500 or 
besl348-!069 349-7171 

DODGE 1983 • hall Ion pick uo, nice 
rust Iroe truck, ' 937-9671 

FORD F-150 PICKUP 1982 - Auto
matic, power steering 4 brakes. 300 
C.I.O. 6 cylinder. Fiberglass Cap. 
SPECIAL $3,495 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
FORD_F-150_XLT 1ARJATJP1CKUP 
1985"- 2Tone paint, fiberg'ass cap, 
new lire*, excellent condition. 
$5,988 

CRESTWOOD 
. DODGE . 

421-5700 
"FORO Little Pick up. 51.000 actual 
miles, no rust. Uk* buying a new 
one. Only al Tymel $ 1.500. 

TYMEAUTO 
: 455.5566 : 

FORD RANGER XLT 1987. *5.000 
miles. $6,000. . 533-2295 

FORO 89 TRUCK SAL! 
F-450 Dump From $16,889 
F-350 Slake From $13,989 

Under 600 nvles' 

Jack Demmer Ford 
l-eOO-878-FORO 721-6560 
GMC PICK VP S15. 1989. 12.000 
miles Tinted glass, rally sheets, 
color gold. $7990. 652-0832 

GMC 1983 S15 pickup V6. alumi
num work bodies, ladder rack, loo 
miles, well maintained, as Is Call 
between 8jm-5pm: 313-535-4400 

GMC 1987 •- full sue J:mmy. 350. 
low mires, excellent condition. 
$11,900 or best. 425-2067 

JEEP. 1988. Commancho. Low 
miles. .4 .0. Pioneer package. 5 
Speed, duraliner! Alpine, kickers. 
amps. Crager wheels 8est oiler. 
Tim or Bill: 535-0840 • 522-4920 

MA20A: 1983 LONG Bod pickup 
Copper. Box liner. Am/fm cassette. 
New tires. Clean and mechanically 
sound. I ©whorl $l500/best.Leave 
message, will cat! back,. 693-4438 

NISSAN 1966 5 Speed. AM/FM. cap. 
encellent condition 60.000 miles. 
$3800/best 459-8617 

RANf i£R_^IX__l »66—Super " 
$4,980 

VILLAGEFORD, 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RANOER 1966 - Red. low mi'es 
$3,695" 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GAROEN CITY 

421-9120 
RANGER. 1988. Super dean. $4,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

SlLVERAOO. 1987 '/, Ton. Air. auto
matic. V-8. power loaded, extra 
dean, $8,995 

TENNYSOflCHEVY 
425-6500 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR VAN. 1988 XL. fully 
loaded. Excellent condition.. $9200, 
Call after8. " ; 348-5927 

AEROSTAR XLT. 1988_-_ 26.000-
milesrexCeHenl condillon, $10,400 
or best offer. After 6pm ' 522-8323 

AEROSTAR l9e6XL-AU.crulsa.low 
package, ho rust. Excellent condi
tion. $8450. 326-3093 

AEROSTAR. 1986 XLT. Loaded, 
$7,995 
North Brothers Ford 42(-1376 

AEROSTAR-1988. tow miles, excel-
tern umdnkjii. special feature*, ex-
tended warranty. $9,995 788-7161' 

AEROSTAR. 1988. 28.500 mile*: au
tomatic, air, cassette, extended' 
warranty. $10,500. . 427-4739. 

AEROSTAR. 1989 Cargo Van. Auto-
malic, 6 cylinder, $8,495. 
North Brother* Ford . . _ 4 2 1 - J 3 Z 8 

AEROSTAR 1989 7 psssenge/.-au
tomatic, air. $10,988 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

AEROSTAR 1989 VAN EXPRESS, 
luxury conversion van. only 11.000 
miles. $13,900 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e i t 400 

ASTRO. 19e8 Vans. Two to choosa 
(rom. clean. 7 passenger, priced 10-
sdl, 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU" 

Plymouth Rd - JuslWest ol 1-275 

453-4600 
ASTRO 1989 Conversion van, load-
ed._13.500 maes,- extended -* inani
ty, 27 gallon lank, $13,300 546-8344 

CARAVAN 1985- 4 cvlin 
molor. 71,250 miles $4,200. 

261-8671 
CHEVROLET BEAUYILLE VAN 1984 
8 Passenger, »lr condition. $4,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
1 _ _ 425-6500 

CHEVY V. TON CARGO VAN 1987 -
V-6. air. AMrFM. great shape 
$5,750 -
lartCaotoyChevrGSQ. »55 0Q14-

CHEVY VAN 1979. dependable, 
maintained. 17MPG H * y . strong 3 
speed manual. $950. 588-1487 

806 Boats & Motors 

Non-Current While They Last! 
3 H P , $ 4 4 5 10 HP. $1250 
1 US' !255 90 Hp» * 3"& 6 H P , $ 8 6 0 

- ^ 2 5 . ¾ ^ A Q E 8 J F,SH * 8K'. BOWRIDER3, CENTER CONSOLES 

17" Bowlder l/O.iraller... .$7d95 
J & ^ f l 0 * 1 * 0 * * ' w H p . M l * ' • $9*95 W C u d d y . . _ _ I9995 

* * * * * * 
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823 Vans 
CARAVAN 19S9 IE- red . 2-tone. 7 
p-vssenger. V6. air, lint/power win 
d._>*s. *» l warranty. 15.000ml. Ask-
,r.g$ 14.600 435-3693 

CUFVY CONVERSION 1983. V8. 
power steering/brake*, air. auto. 
more options. Musi see. Good con 
d.lioo $4500 AHef4pm 525-7414 

C"FVY '984 6eau>>i!e Van • Auto-
n i i u . a r . 3 0 5 V8 OO. loaded, show 
r,x>-n condition $4900 455-4011 

C ' t l vY . 1986 FuM Reconvers ion 3 
to choose liof.i. priced to sell 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pl,mouthRd • Jusl Vrestol 1-275 

4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 ' 
t - i F v v . 1966 20. e«cet:ent condi-
I on 'mi's good air V-8 : $4200 

6 2 4 - J 9 7 1 

Cl<£VY. 1969 Ja>co-Raised R< 
Cc.o'Sion Van loaded. le&r^rflV 
nOOQim'.ei.Stf.Tll^**'*^ 

LO^tTa^lCHE 
----CHEVY/SUBARU 

PI ,moulhRd • JustWeslo l 1-275 

• 453-4600 ".' 

•i. 

•-t 
t 

I 

CUBE VAN 1987 11938 • 1 TON Au-
U' . 'T . I IKS. i? loot bo*, air. low mies 
C i i 'or deta-is 

; ' GORDON 
CHEVROLET . 

^•,•J I OPO MOAO IN GARDEN CiTY 

424-94-20 
( X H H i t 8 250 VAN 19S8 • Auto-
rrv. c V 8 t.n cruise and more 
VI, 12 00 in ¢5 Pe'lecl in every 
w j r S i i e r ' < « J 8 935 

CRESrWOOD 
DODGE 

421-6700 
UouOE CARAVAN 198SL£r-sm-lrn 
i jd.- a r cooditioan^-T^assen^er. 
lo )J..-d. $3.9J5fcM73y» 832-2221 
F . « 459-1444 

l> >i'<»f Caravan 1985. 7 passenger, 
i ' * i i * i : er . t bod/ 4 mechanical 
Ci . -Jl .on $5900 347-2278 

-"': 
(•••<,£ CAffAVAN SE »987 - 7 
p.<< iuic-''ial'C. a i cruise control 
p *••• locks sunscreen glass, l-jg-
oiq*>fj<> pu'fecl condil-on $7,995 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
liolKSF cUflE 1979 i 10 II bed. 
r - j i . « g rt . alternator battery & 
li- •<; Good conditioa $2,850 Or 
b-.-s' ' V Alier 6pm 261-e608 

;-v 

-OOIHJE GRAND CARAVAN 1989 -
• VI, 7 pass . automatic, air. 'till. 

ci ' ist- ix>*.ei doo< lo«*«| Verjr tow 
m.'es SAVE $14,495 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
OuDGE 1983 MAXIVAN Comet
s' ' 3 ' 8 V8. lunsgreal Some fust 
5>rSj 360-4599 

DoLWE 1956 8-100 VAN. Automat-
H I O « ( I V 8. $4,595 

1ENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

OoE-GF I9J7 COLT V.sta Van. 
67-.0-.0 miles, eicel'ent condition. 2 
K-ie roil proo'cd" automatic, air. 
1:-.5^.900 4 73-0124 

I -.,1 i-^/y • Custom Oeita conver-
s i-i. dual la-.vs 75 000 mi . needs 
bod, wmk $2500/besl 473-7027 

re»u"T?V7~3^ 
$.(050. 

stereo, l o * miles 

522-8747. 

FORI- 1964 Ctwb Wagon Van. very 
g.X/d CC^d.tiori. $4000 or best Can 
a ' ier6PM 427-1005 

r- ' iM) 1985 Van Conversion. e«cel-
•U-iii co-id i-on. loaded. $6250 

.349-0491 

r O P D 1983 Aerostar XL. excellent 
Cond-ljon $10,900 or best oiler 

477-001S 

F O R 0 . 1988 A e r o S l a r . WeM 
eo , j ined . X t package,7 n>«.t/i-

- T n r $ 3 ^ J 5 . ' 

FOX HILL'S 
Chrysler-Pijmouth 

455 8740 . 961-317« 
rOPO. 1988 XLT. IS passenger. 
sVperwjgon From $ 0 , 9 8 8 

Jack Demmer Ford __ 
^- . -721:6560 

823 Van* 
FORO. 1986 Club Wagon 30 000 
m,:«s. $10,295 
North Brothers Ford /421-1376 

FORD 1988 A6ROS1AR Eddie 
Bauer, red, 56.000 m.les $951¾) 

531 3200 

GMC SLE Safari, 1989 - 8 passen
ger. fc*Wd. Iraler package Oark 
red « 0 0 0 miles. $13,700 644 5923 

GMC- 1989 American Road Van 
While/blue (rim. interior Loaded' 
$16,800 Call • "851 8584 

GMC 1969 - Safari I T . 8403 pules. 7 
passenger, loaded Asking $14 ?io 

t 6326146 

GRAND VOYAGER 1937'* LE 
Loaded, has a:i ava. 'at/* opt^vj 
low mi'es. e i t ra w a j i a n u ^ * * ^ ^ ? * 
$12,300 es^^^iii )«1 

T978 VoyagefTwi-dO* 
rusL-funs good l c < f 4 f 

4"212960 

VAN CONVERSIONS. GREAT SE 
LECTION 
BILL BROWN 0 S E 0 CARS522 0030 

VOYAGER. 1986. LE 2 6 . M e t , M l / 
loaded. 49,000 mi'-es. sharp' $8,000 

559 8712 

. I S U / U . 1966 Trooper ULS. 5 speed. 
39,000 rnrts. e»cei'<ril cond.l.On. 
o .va jekep i . $78O0rbesi 334-3806 

1 . , t 

JEEP CHEROKEE. 1969 La/edo 
leaded, less than 1000 miles, 9 5% 
i.nanc-ng $16 900 

FOX HILLS' 
Chr)-sier-PljmO'jth 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 961-3*71 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4'Whoel Drives 

JEEP LAREOO PlCK-UP 1968 Eitra 
Clean. $.6,895 

. I t N N Y S O N C H E V Y 
425 6500 

6LA2ER 1980 K S 4X4 Rust-dee 
Florida' beaut / , spare tire never 
doorr. low rr.i'-es 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOO'LES 

562-7011- - -

BRONCO II XLT. 1985 - l o * n> Vage. 
cruise, tilt, a r. cassette, eicel'ert 
condition $7 500 565 6479 

BRONCO II 1985 Xt. I A u K ^ i j K 
a>r. d e a n truck, --41.000 r^,;es 
$7,995 ^ - " ' 

HineiPark. Lincoln Meau>y 
453 2424 e n 400 

BRONCO tl 19S6 - Edd.e Bauer, 
loaded, e i tended warranty. 2 man, 
e»lras to list Ence^ent $5300 or 
best 3 f8 - i?94 

BRONCO II . »966. very nxe s^-ape. 
5 speed, reliable. $6250 624 3 )75 

BRONCO 1989 Fol S'/e. aui<x-aiic 
&n and onry 6.000 n-.les'$>?. 969 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-878 FOPtD 7716560 

CHEROKEE 1984. eicel 'ert condV 
lion. air. am-lrfl stereo, low nVes 
V6 $5,600 Alter 5pm. 476-2327 

CHEROKEE. 1988. L t d . tyark 
2 5 0 0 0 m.les. e>cei:ent cord-t'O-n 
Loaded $1495 455^669 

CHEVY BLAZER 1933 S- I .cado M i 
Sî e 4 spe«d. 4 i4 . low n-i'eag* 
loaded AH or 6pm 45.18654 

CHEVY 1988. ' S 1 o n 4 X 4 
lulty loaded, duralner 4 rurnng 
boards. Stverado edition $10800 
Leave message 788-1624 

CJ7 1985. hardlopS so'l top. power 
steering-brakes, am fm cassetfe. 
62.000 miles-$5,495 477-4064 

COMANCHE 1988- 4 0 l-ter. a r . 
cassette. 20.000 miles Eice!!"M 
condition $7.200rbesl 257 5516 

OOOGE RAM SO PICKUP 19S8 - 4 X 
4. power steering & brakes. 5 sc-c-ed 
cassette & more. Only 21.000 m.'es 
Immaculate, SAVE. $6,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 • 
FORO F-150 4 X 4 PICKUP -' 1966 
XLT LARIAT PKG . V8. iu 'onadr 
air condition, till, cruise irrrracu 
^ate: Onry 40.100 m.lts $AVE 

'^CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
FORO 1984 BRONCO XLT. loided. 
59000 miles, 1 owner, (rum New 
Meiico. no /ust. immacu'ate condi 
lion. $8500 87? 2855 

FORO. 1986 Bfonco II 4^4 E d d * 
Bauer, automatic, loaded: $/ .495 

Bob Jeannottd 
PONJjM 

Tymoulh;MI 
453-2500 

GMC JIMMY 1990-4 31. loaded. 
8.000 m.les. Black, like new. 477-
8366 Of 362-5691 

G M C JiMMY, »990. 4.3 V-6. gyr-Sy 
package, all c*tionsJffljle<ingpacJ<.-
*ge . 9.800 rnHes. Ike new. List price 
$20.?00. sell $15,995. 375-9557; 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

FORO 1989 F-250 H O 4X4 XLT 
400. Automatic, at, loaded. 2nd 
only 2.000 m.les. $»5,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1 6 0 0 8 7 8 F O R O 721 6560 

FORO. 1989 XLT CM> Y^agons 3 to 
choose irom Loaded from $14,969 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GMC. 1984. EiceHenl conditon. 
veryclean. low mileage $6 000 
Alley 4pVn 261-3225 

GRAND WAGONEER. 1986-31 .000 
rr.'es. trailer jyc( i , .c ie-an. loaded. 
c • V a X r — " • 2 5 3 0 9 0 0 

JEEP WRANGLER 1988 6 C)l,nder. 
aulomaix:, 4 wheel dfrve. $8,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
. 426 6500 

JEFP 1968 C^roke<>. black beaui/ . 
irrmacuiate condition, garage kept 
A-ixe-nQw.-stiiie r.etit doan-.S^op 
out pi.ee and con-pare1 Or,l/ $1,604 

TYWEAUTO 
4 55;5566 

-7-WMY 1987. S I 5 4 j 4. black/ 
grey Mry loaded. 2 8 Mc-r. 40.000 
m.les. o<ig :nalo«ne/ Eicel'ent con-
d-T0<. $12 000 Alter 6 pm 377-2849 

NiSSAN »987 hard body, 4X4 many 
e>tras $7500.01 best oiler 

623-1226 

RANGER. 1988 S I X Super cab 4 i4 
auiomatic â r m c e . $10,295 
Norih Brothers f e d 421-1376 

SU2UKI SAMLIRA HARDTOP 1933 
5 Speed stereo, cassette, s'olied 
wht-e'S Lovr rr.i'es and sharp, only 
$6,495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

SUZUKI. 1988 - Samin Convertible 
33 0OO miles. Blaupiyrkg stereo 
Must MHI $4,400 459-9801 

S 10 ERA7ER 1988 Spoil package 
loaded, 3i. $12,988 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 

WRANGLER 1937. 4 OL. power 
s te f -ng. posi dac. so't lop. 45.000 
<™\*r $6:600: : - 637-4560 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

BMW 
USED CARS 

69 375i 2 Ooor. 5 speed. 15.000 
moes. demo, (actor/ marram/ 
$18500 

88 .MS O M W s laslesi. come test 
d r ive thsca / E'ce"entprice 

» 
68 S3Sis Whjte/red leather, auto
mata, ooe Owner, rema nder ol 7/ 
75 0OOmiles O . C P 

68 535s Wh^e with red leather, au
tomatic, one owner warranty. 

66 5?8e Automatic, teaihe*. dealer 
niair.tamed. book's and record m:nt 

66 PORSCHE 944 34 0OO m.les. 
black/leather. 5 speed nicest one m 
luwn 

i W-re South ol the new 
1-696 expressway 

BAVARIAN 
MOTOR 

VILLAGE 
772-8600 

BMW 1988 7351. 48.000 m i . b'ack. 
+C+—-JnlernjrT—tu^ffi 

75.000 mi. warranty, excellent con 
d.tion. $34.800. . .433-3789 

vCONVERTABLeS»5 
An Loaded . 

Priced From.$»2 .977__ . 

BILL FOX 
.CHEVROLET-

725 S Rochester Rd . Rochester 

651-7000 • ' . . 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

BMW 
USED CARS 

87BMW325is 
5 speed, white w.itn black leath

er. Iron! and rea/ spoiler, sporl 
seats. e:ectron< suniool. snarp. 
won'l last long $17,900 

8 8 B M W 7 3 5 J 
Black wilh natui leaihe/. BBS 

rims. casseKe wilh sooy low dis< 
_lookey_ CD.changer.'cel'ular phone, 
bi j j l if) ladar deiectdf. on show-
loom door. $35,900 

88BrVWV,750iL 
Black, s.fver leaLher. 12 c / t r^er , 

BBS urns, l.ke new. Ofil/ 26 000 
miles, ta i lo r / wa/rant/ remaining 
onl /$51 ,900 

89BMW7501L 
B I O I U . I be^e . with natu/al leath

er, only 25 rr.iles M la'clor/ warran-
I / $61,900 • 

89 Bfv1vV750iL 
12 c/iinder. blac> wilh silver. 

leather. BBS rims.. Worlds Best 
Sedan 26.000 m.les. $5 ».900 

BMW DEMO'S 
89 BMW 325ix 

ail wheel drive, automat*:. 4 
door, -fact ory-ot(a;iaJ-SAVE-$fOOO— 

-89-BMW 3-25i 
Convertible, automatic, leather 

seats, heated seats, tm.ied slip, 
waded. 2 to choose Was $35,555 
NOW $28 900 

89 BMW 535. 
utomalic silver w.lh indigo blue 
leather, healed seats The ultimate 
driving sedan Was $45,530. NOW 
$35900 

90 BMW 525i 
5 speed, black with black, heat

ed seats. l.mited si p.'e»celtenl con
dition. Was $35,455 NOW $30,900 

90BMW525) 
Automatic, txoniit with black 

leather, healed seals, limited slip 
Was $36. »55 NOW $31.900 

90BMW735iL 
Bronjii beige wilh natural leath

er. i.mMed slip Thu car has an ihe 
amenil.es Was $54,965. NOW 
$43,900 

ThTs is oniy a i'maH sample 01 the 
quality used cars at Eihard BMW 
We have over 25 used -BMWs to 
choose Irom Visit our new facility 
on Maplo (15 M.le) at Telegraph in 
Birmingham. . 

ERHARD 
BMW 

On Maple Rd . E. ol Telegraph 

642-6565 
ACURA LEGEND 1987 coupe basic. 
-w**!e e*cefl«rrt condrtiofrriow miles. 
$15,900 669-1076 

Alfa Romeo Veloce 1986, red con
vertible, leather, a'arm. anti-thett 
stereo $9000 /bes f 419-697-1472 

AUDI 1984 4000 C Ouait/b. loaded. 
care'uil/maintained. $4,800 
Days. 769-740? eves. 647-6736 

BMW 1962. 633 CSl. black. 72000 
m.les. automata., well ma'nlained. 
$12,900 Alter 6pm. 661-2352 

BMW 533i »984. perteel coodiLon. 
low m.les. an options, $12,000 c* 
best otter 474-2408 

C0RVE1TES - 6 10 choose Ccvpes 
to Convertibles STARTING AT 
$18 ,695 . 
Jack Cauley Chev /GEO 855-0014 

I E . ia ro . '350 Engine, new 
4 speed transn-iission/engir.e/iires, 
blue oh Woe. T-Topj . Rally wheels 
Must sell. $9000." •• • • 425-0791 

CORVETTE 1972. navv. T-topJ. 4 
speed. 350. tai l / wheels. OT_tires, 
lealher-inte7ior.>79S0 - •"• '643:8159 

CORVETTE mSconverLbl^.ExceJ--
lent tondit;onT4 pKjs'Trnancial. Oel-
co-Bose sound, alarm. 25.000 m t o 
$21.500. C a t Louie: 471-5000 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTES 
1986-1990 

12 Coupes*. Cover 1. bit's 
8 rrom Florida 

All Priced To Sell! 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

725 S: Rooheste/ Rd . Rochester 

651-7000 
CORVETTE, 1968. red conve/t.b-le. 
n,ce. best otfe/. Eves 459-8469 

CORVETTE 1978 - 31.400-miles, 
clean, adult owner. $7 500 Can 
alter 3pm ' 1 . • " " " ' " y j S T ^ . 

CORVETTE 1979 • Loaded, winter 
stored, showroom condition. 19 000 
miles $l3.5O0/t>esi Eves 471-2704 

CORVETTE 1980. 40.000 miles. 
loaded, mint condition. Wust-sea. 

4 55-6049 

CORVETTE-1981. black on black, 
automatic. 43,000 rniies $5,000 
takeover. $338montMy 422-5237 

OATSUfl »974 24£Z. original owner, 
needs enha'usl 'system. 72,000 
miles $2000 * 459-4182 

OATSUN. 1980 Transportation spe
cial. $1,295 

FOX HILLS 
(JrVysJef-Pl/mouth 

455 8740 961-3171 

ENCORE 1965. 6 speed, sport pack
age Good looking, welt maintained 
Asking $27O0'DesrCall 255-3241 

FIAT X-19 1979 con.eil.bte wilh 
amlm casselte blue in good shapo 
Asking $l500rbest oiler 942/7071 

FIAT-1982, Spider Roadster beauli-
tut cofloclofs car, stored 6 / original 
owner. $5.900/besi Eves 453 859» 

WANTED: HONDA 1982 thru »986. 
Oamaged or high mileage OK. 

261-6439 

HONDA CRX HF 1 5 »987 - 5 speed. 
a:r. cassette. 2 lone Immaculate 
one owner car $AVE. $6,998 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

. 421-5700 
HONOA PRELUOE SI 1989 - Auto
matic, air power moorvool Po*er 
window* & locks, cassette. Only 
»9.000 miles, immaculate $13,988 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
HONDA 1S84 CRX. red. 5 speed, 
mini condition Asking $3000 or 
bestolter. Alter 7PM. 451-5938 

H O N D A - 1 9 8 4 - t X r l o a o e d - e i c e i ^ . i 
mechanical condition $3500 Alter 
6pm or leave roessag* 522-0328 

H O N O A 1964 Prelude - Silver, good 
condiVon $5500 Can 454-9335 

HONOA 1986 Prelude Si. Woe. 5 
speed, amfm cassetle. air. sun/ooi. 
cruise. Mt $8»00/bes1 663-3*82 

HONOA. 1987 Accord LXl. 2 door, 
automatic, air. undercoated. paint 
protected, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $8900 247-8466 

HONOA 1987 AocorO. LXl 4 door, 
automatic, loadedi a* , moorvool. 
excellent. $6900 ".. 332-5885 

HONOA 1988 ACCORO-Halchback. 
automatic, Alpine i'.ereo with cas
sette, air. Mt '673-0092 

HONOA 1938 LXl. 4 door. 5 Speed. 
Ion mileage, kke n e * Eiler-rded 
warranty $11.350 645-0549 

ISUZU. 1969 • Amigo. 4 X 2, 11.000 
miles $11,000 E v e n t s . 897-6363 
Weekdays 226-5239 

JAGUAR 1988 XJ-6. 
Gra/ /s i l .e i leather, like new 

ERHARD 
BMW 

On Maple Rd , E ol Telegraph 

642-6565 
JAGUAR. 1968. E»cet:< 

626-7362 

MAOZA RX7 OXL, 1986 - 5 speed. 
powef windows i sunroof, air. ster
eo, l a p * dock. 51.000 rr.iles. $8,500. 

Days 644-0600; Eves. 391-068? 

MAZDA RX7 1987,-GXL. red. gray 
imefiof. power steering, ctuiJe, aJ/, 
survool, aJomjrwjTLwfieeLw-vtereo 
c»sseriffr4"whoei rmii locii braXes. 
$1».S00of oestor(e< 39T-2704 

• . * • ' 

K 
^ 

2 

3.0 LITRE ENGjNE ; 
automatic trarrsmfssion, 
air cojidiiiofpTng, cruise 

^control, tilt wheel, power 
d o o r l ocks ' , AM/FM 
stereo, rear defogger. 
S t o c k # 7 2 5 3 4 LX 
MODEL. 

1990 Premier 
$ 12,995 $ 69 Rebate 

Down 
48 months NBD Auto Advantage Program 

per 
week 

C
f • — r » r 1 1 - I—III-E -1 r-» -> 0 — 

»1,000 REBATE _jfc 

1990 COMANCHE SPORTRUCK 
2 5 LITRE ENGINE. 4 speed trans , du.i* 
remote'mirror s, step bumper. b e o c A i e a l 
StV #85061. 

v T v v n N 

$ 7 W * 
j y " T i -iw, ^ ^ 

<a mos. NBD Auto Advanlag* Proo/»m 

$40f..p*. 

fc 1990 CHEROKEE 4X4 LAREDO 
Air conditioning. »1» cydrxler, eotfn* , 
au iomai ic l i *n»mi i» 'on , le lect ion 

. ca»$eH«. premium sound, power win
dow* and kxK». c»-u<»«. jurvool, Wt,-
log lamp*. Slock #6?017. 
MSRP $23,350 
Rebate * • . 
Ditcounl ' $ 4 , 0 0 0 

I $19,350 

1990 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 
2 S litr« engine, fiv« speed, uansmi j -

"»I6T>;—cvptltvj'. - " rea i—seat—potr t r— 
l l e e r W Slock #81031. 

$9475* MO^VK 
' 48 Month* NBD Automatic Progr im 

1990 CHEROKEE 4 X 4 
2 5 UTRE 4 cylinder engine. 4 »pe*d I ran* 
wth overdrive, P205 75 H I 5 Wack »idewan 
1ir«>, brtgM irim. carpel, labrtc teats. Slk. 
«82104. 

REBATE OOWN 

13,295*-wt" P*' 
i i h v v - • • w«k 

48 mo*. HOD Aulo AdVmlage Program 

$1,000 REBATE 

1990 SUMMIT 
1.S UTRE ENGINE, 5 speed tran* , tear d« j 
troster, do lh »«at>, Stk. #?1S16 » . ' 

REBATE DOWN 

P31* *45t. 
48 mos NBO Auto Advantage Ptogram 

ptr 
WMIC 

P(0 

1990 CHEROKEE 4X4 LAREDO 
2 door. 6 c i n d e r , aulo/natic, air. tog 
lamp*. crm$«. cassetta, tn^ S t o o k * 
wheels, overhead coo io i * . premium 
sound. Stock #82004. 

$21,088 
.,-$4,000 

MSRP 
Rebate & 
Discount 

17,088 
•P*,» Ut . tt1* 4 #«»Bn«0on «h»rj» ln*Vii«t>»Mt» 

y i n t l u d f * ri»»N -^7-

TAYLOR JEEP HEADQUARTERS 
12100 Telegraph • Taylor 
2¼ miles South of I-94 

I Eagle 
Open Mon, 4 Thurs.'til 9 p.m. 
Tuet., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6 p.m. 946-8200 
1NB0 Awto iktfy»rH»g« Program, 12% APR, l*«l pay iMot t>«lloofi no<«. P B t M I E R E 
M4H4, SUMMIT I W « « , C H I B 0 X 1 6 $5«S5, W R A N O U B 1 )760 . COMMAMCHE 
WiT, 41 mofitfi*. mfl t»s« IVnH«lon »5,000 rrrftta, 10« p«f mi l * e v i f I tmH 

ALL CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES WELCOME • We mr\[ your 'businfvM 

yflVWif/Hffjl 

MAZDA RX7H988 
CONVERTIBLE 

W M e with custom blue leather Inie-
rior. Special wheels and spoiie/ 
package .Remainder ol lactory war-

•.t/.Jig.JOO. 

ERHARD-^ 
-BMW-

On Maple Rd , £ o l Telegraph 

642-6565 
MA20A »9&3 626 LX. all opt«XlS + 
moon rool. J3.850 o* t>est offer 

TYMEAUTO 
. 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

MA20A. 1985, RX7, black. 4 cylin
der. 5 speed, 71.000 miles, new 
brakes, enhaust and tires. Great 
condition 1 4 5 0 0 « o f t « . 474-9410 

MAZOA. 1986. RX7: Silver. 33,000 
miles. 5 speed, am/ lm cassette, 
turucol. clean. « . 6 0 0 . 353-25S2 

MA20A »966 323 Excellent Condi
tion Ai/ . steffro/casselts. new tires. 
Can 227-9927 

MA7.0A »987 RX7, 32,000 m i , auto, 
air, power rool, alarm, warranty, ex
cellent condition. »10.200 669-6049 

MAZOA. 1987 - 6 2 6 4 doc*, gold 
wf^ee<».^e<l£}c.iunroo»rload«ci71*» 
TWw.'CaJl arter 6pm 545-2824 

MAZOA 1988 - MX 6. air. amlm cas
sette, new Micrveiin tires, 25.000 
mile*, gray w/burgandy, «»ceiiient 
e w i d i i u i i , | 9 i 0 0 / b C T t S M - 3 8 1 5 

MERCEOES 8ENZ 1981 3 0 0 0 , 
69.000 m l . new engine, encellent 
condition. $9500. 628-5721 

MERCEOES BEN2 »987 ,420S£L. 
hrory, pal&mino inleriof. clean, new 
lire*. $41,800. 822,7377 

M£RC£OES- l»Tu-250 . - 6-tyTinoec 
gas, automatic, restored. Eicetient 
condition. $3.600or besl 471-6721 

MERCEOES »972 - 280SE 4 S, 1 
owner. eJl leeords. low mi!e», white/ 
red leather. $5.150.- 640-0005 

MERCEOES 1978 S l C . w h i t t 
masierptecel Stored wintej*. 67.400 
miles. $26 .000 .8AM-6PM. 540-3344 
8PM-10PM. 644-4684 

MERCEOES, 1984, 380 SE Black' 
black, 49.000 mile*, rr.k-.t condilioo 
w/records, $23,500 649-7124 

MERCEDES 1985 
S*ve» with burgundy kainec. Ca/ 
look* and runs U * r*w1 
$23,900 

ERHARD 
BMW 

On Mapia R d . E.ol Telegraph - -

642-6565 
MERKUft, 1987, XR4TI. wtJta, ««• 
cellenl condition. 41.000 miles. 
$8,100. «28-3671. 

MERKUft, 198» XR4TI. AH loaded, 
tlarthng Irom »* low *S $11 58» 

Jack Demmer Ford 
724V6560 k 

MITSUBISHI. 1 9 « . Precis I S 
SuVer, blue Inlertoi'. 2 door, hatch
back, auiomaiic. am-frn cassette' 
»tereo, powe* tteering/brake*. »ow 
ro>ege oi 18.000. Looki n * new. 
Must »eB. $5100 / t *s t otfer. Leave 
m e n a g e . 471-5919 

MON7A 19«0. »300. Need* engine, 
good condition. 76.000 mile*. 
Can Barbara day* ¢78-0198 
Or after 5pm 264-3068 

PEUGEOT, l » M • 50$ Turbo Wag
on, fled. Ovise, auto. » * , pow*f 
Steering, window*, brakes Cassell* 
* lereo. undercoated, 23.000 m»e», 
$15,000./beiV 617-49«-*0J8 

PORSCHE 1970, « U E . Targa. ^ery 
good condition, stored & ready lor 
Spring $9400. 4 M - 7 I 6 3 

PORSCHE, »981, » 2 * * S»v*f, 6 
»oeed, aunfool. eJ4/m. He, tfefrosi. 
iter eo. mlnll $8950. 422-1694 

PORSCHE 19*3 911 SC. $ihr«f/ 
b>Kk, Nak-Ad* itereo, eicenent 
conditton. L««v» messagj, 433-183« 

825 SporU & 
Imported Care 

PORSCHE 1983 944-Sable with Ian 
Italher inleriof. All opl>onv Excel-
lerilcor^l.lion $10,000 347-4156 

PORSCHE. 1985 51.000 m.les. ex
cellent condlion, lealher $»2,500 
Oays 644-e6o6 Eves. 5408O62 

PORSCHE 1986 944 Turbo fled w/ 
beige interior- Ne»tr seen snow Ex
cellent cond.tron Call 643-8052 

PORSCHE 1987. 944 black on 
black lealri^r. automata, air. Cruise 
cassetle e^-ciric sue/col. Icyv rr.iie-
age. $20,900. Can between 

443-4474 

PORSCHE »989 9,44-Rare-furbo-
Tnm Nearly new. no w.r.ter driving 
Save'lhousands $36,500 658-904t 

PRlZMS-15,90 - Automatic, a-r. s'.ci-
eo 4nd much r^ore' Choose Irom 4 
hoi colors, can lor delays 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

O N f O R O R O A O IN GARDEN ClTt 

: 421-9120 ' 
REWAULT ENCORE. 1984, a m f m 
cassetle wi les car. high mileage, 
original o*r.er. everything.updated, 
excellenl ihroughoul $1,000 qr best 
olter 4716566 

R E N A U H » 9 8 t . Fuego totally 
equipped inciudt-s soiiiool Good 
condition t. 563-6365 

SAA8 1924 900-. Datk f u e . a«. 5 
speed. » - l condition 61.000 miles 
$ 5 9 0 0 788=0771-

5AA8.-.»9a5 9 0 0 Turbo .-nr.macu*3ter 
automatic 4 door Chapman alarm 
System, loaded Mechanical ly 
sound S950O/r*gotiat)ie 629-7290 

SAAB 1987. 900 turbo SPG Real 
Shafpe" Meta.'1-c gray, new tires. 
$11,950 CaR 645-0549 

SAAB 19S8 - lu'bo. special per
formance group, ground ellecls 
package. CO cassette, a'arms. low 
m.les. garaged winters 777-1056 

SAPPORO 1981 Runs good auio
maiic. stereo bkie. some rust $690 
Can Kfr<lrv Rochester Hills 375-2756 

SCORPIO 1938 uoaded irx.iud.ng 
touring package. 66.000 h>gh*ar 
miles. Onlf $8,999 •% 

Hir.es Park Lu-.com-).<eicufy 
453-2424 e n 400 

SCORPiO. 1983 Tounng package 
From $9 889 -Ford CO car 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-878 FORO 721-6560 

SU8ARU 1983 • GL 5 speed, good 
condition, new tires, low m.les. 
$2,500. 6 4 ^ 0 6 7 5 

S U B A R U - i98S G ^ 4 door 5 
"speed g>xrcond.R)n. $2000 

422-6o?l 

SOBARu 1987 G l Wagor. Aulo-
mat.c air. loaded onl /29 .000 m-.!es. 
$6,4 44 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - J-jStWeslotl-275 

453-4600 
VOLVO 1987 -740 Turbo Wagon 
l i v e new. 29 000 nves. fully loaded 
$14,500 661-1520 

852 Classic Cars 
BARACCUOA »968 - 80.000 or-iginal 
miles, musi sacnf.ee $1000 Aller 
5pm • 354 3437 

B M W 1973 Spoil Coupe - 3 0 CS. 3 
iiie' engine. 3 Webe'S: 4 speed, sii 
.er /., o'ue kalher. wood dash, tiu-
c!. wheel 99K a.iies a tasl c-eaul.fui 
closvc $13 400'best Ar.nA)tor = 
1-663 2020 or Oearbom. 593-5» 14 

BUICK. 1971. Centurion Con.efl i 
blfe totally ftrSfored. trip1* white 
full power. 454-4 barrel. F.ke r.ew 
$12,500 Call. 858-2230 632-7437 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE »985 L l O $750 Call al
ler 5pm Li.orila 462-1026 

ALLIANCE. 1986. OL. 4 cyl. 4 speed. 
Slerfco,- r e i f wlTidOw dilofl KM 
cni lcs .c i t inoir . $2300 255 5220 

GREMLIN 1974. pOwtr s t u r i r ^ 4 
brakes, automat* , runs excellent 
$500 After 3PM. 26» 6091 

JAVELIN. 1969 - For pails w as is 
Ceilafter 5 30pfh 622-3767 

RENAULT-1982. 181 Wagon, t l i c k 6 
speed, power steering brakes, wm 
dows, locks. .AMFM cassette, air 
M l . runs excellent $ 8 5 0 . 722-34" 

RENAULT 1984. FUEGO Exct^cr.i 
cond't<>r» m/oul Air. 5 sp^-d. sun
roof, stereo $»200/bfcSI 684.0904 

7j2£il± -S€flE-fT#t"«88-^-™^urcVtiaT<" at. 
powe/ steering 8 brakes. Hasn red 
Immaculate cond.1.on $AVE $6,495 

856 Ejuick 
C E N t U H t . 1983 Limited 
l i k e r t w $3,350 Of besl 

loaded. 

356.4162 

L A S A T T R E 1968 L t O 4 door Lead 
ed" Low mileage M.r.t cc-r.dilKXi" 
$»2,500 Can 471 0147 

Le3ABRE 1968 Limited Sedan W.nl 
condijion. loaded, light b'u'e J 9 0 0 0 
m.les $»0s700<best 336'3092 

PARK AVENUE 1985 - wh.te. 4 ».600 
miles, mini condition, all power, new 
brakfcs'$72O0 6796628 

PARK AVENUE 1987 - AB the toys 
OonlmiSSit $9,955 ' 
J a c k C a - j i e / C h e f / G E O 656 0014 

REATTA 1988. loaded red. clean, 
$l6.0uO-CftH Helix-—.- ••- 522 6t-66 

REAHAr-1989 GM-c iK-6 lacK but-
gundy interior. 8100 m;:es. loaded. 
exce'lefil cond.lon. $ 18 500 

647-6407 

REGAL LIMITED 19e6 - Fuii power 
a.r and more Musi see $4 695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN ClTY 

421-9120 
RiVERiA 1969 Loaded, ga/age 
kepi Ruby red w/ red leather interi
or. Mus.t sell $16,900 591-1553 

RIVIERA »984- V6 turbo, full power, 
moon rool. leather, loaded. 1 owner. 
$6,500 641-7262 

R I V I E R A 1935. wtste. loaded, lan-
dau top $5900 .Great condition. 

661-6989 

SKYHAWK 1934 T-type An, am fm 
cassette power steer, ngfbrakes. 
tilt. 5 speed, more, excellent condi
tion, asking $4200. 261-2297 

SKYHAWK 1985 LTD 4 door, auto . 
loaded good concUion $2200 
Oars-«2->-447*- E^es 473-546» 

SKYHAWK 1985 - 50.000 m.les. 4 
speed manual, gr l owned $2795 
4 7 1 - U 9 8 o r 626 8480exl 17 

SKTMAV/K. 1987 - I l ,pe sport 
hatch. ra/e Mack metallic, air. auto
matic. am r fm stereo cassette, pow
er steering & brakes alarm -till, 
more. Asking $6500 453 6601 

SKYLARK 1983 l t d Automatic, air. 
amr-tm cassette, good condition, 
clean $3.000/best 255-2029 

SOMERSET. 1987 - Custom 2 door. 
4 cyt nder. loaded EiceKeni 
cond.t^n $5,995 397-5995 

CHEVROLET. 1957 - All original re-
b u l l parts 283 Engrne, power gOde 
lr ansmissiofv $ 10.000 of best ofie<. 
Cati alier 5pm 453,-9296 

M,ERCURT_WjDi4TEREr~I964 - 390 
Tyiinterior ve<^ good condi

tion. Needs a Mtie U C Musrsen. 
$ t500 /bes l . 525-1377 

PLYMOUTH »966 Fury, 2 doof hard
top, body good . Cal.lornia car". 

.Needs engioawork.i35<r. "4 78-9749 

854 American Motor* 
ALLIANCE OL CONVERTIBLE 1985. 
Like new. $3,980 

VILLAGE fORO 
LOT 2 276-8700 

858 Cadillac ~ ~ ~ 
C A O U I A C ELDORADO 1984 BiaCk 
loaded $4,960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 278-8700 
ELDORADO 1985 Ekce'try.t condi
tion.' G'ey with 8urgar^3y ir.tfc/»if 

,62 000^- .^5 $7900 Cab 6 8 1 5 4 3 1 

F L E E T W O O D 1 9 8 5 . Brougham 
Oe Elegance. Very clean, rust-
proofed. $8900 5 4 1 6 7 7 3 

SEOAil OE VH.LE .1984 Florida car. 
91.000 highway miles Perfect con
dition-. $4950. Oa/S - 352-6600 

Eves -348-5319 

SEDAN OEViLLE 1989 -. VrTate. 
15.00Q miles. 25 mo/wofianty. ex-
ceilent condition. $»8,900. 549-2066 

858 Cadillac 
SEOAN de Vri:e 1969..white, grir, 
cloth, (ully.equipped, 15.000 rrnles, 
$19,000 After 7pm, 254-9484 

SEOAN OEVILLE. 1987 Loided 
leather, dark blu« ExceUr.t coro;-
Hon Musi Sue'$12,355 425 7271 

SEVILLE, 1985, excellent cor-dihon. 
c . e or«r*r. loaded $7650 646 0881 

860 Chevrolet 
B E R E I T A G T 1968-V-6 , automate 
full power l£iw rr,i;es $8,995 
Jack Cau'eyChfrr /GEO 855-0014 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
BfcHEHA 1986 Red, Mj^.t shape 
.Am/lm 4 casstife. 5 speed, suniool 
4 1 0 0 0 mi es $7000 - 3 4 1 6 2 7 5 

B E R E I I A 1989 GT Vfnile/blue >(>• 
tenor, loaded, sur.rool luggage 
t&ti Pcr,e/ wirKjow/locks Am/ lm 
c-assetie with t-o/jjiije*. 5 speed 
14.000 mi'es. $99O0/tx-Sl 851-3620 

6ERETTA 198$ • V-6. autornalic. 
lilt, cruise, cassette 15.000 rrnles 
$8,985 ' -
Jack Cauley Chev /GEO 855-00 u 

CAMARO iROC 1S66 2-28 T-TOPS, 
loaded! $8,495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 650> 

C A M A R O -1982- 2 2 8 - - 4- speed. 
ZA00O m-it-s- frtw 305 4 fcarardaii. 
b'ue with sil.er trim alt opLons 
$4900 356-3681 

CAMARD 1993 - 8 cylinder, auto
matic. a.r and mofe Only $2,695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CI IY 

421-9120 
CAMARO 1984 Z28. k>3ded. excel-
ler.l condition. 60.000 mi . $4500 

728-3918 

CAMARO. 1987. Automatic, a-r. am-
(m cassette, rally wheels to-tone. 
sna/p. $6,666 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pi,mouth Rd • JuSIWesl Of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMARO. 1968 • 69O0 miles, black, 
t-tops, loaded exceilei-.i condition. 
$10,900 After 5pm 981-3088 

CAPRrCE 1979 - V8. Low mles . 
good condition $2000 Of besl 
Weekends . 722-4890 

CAPRICE. 1984 Classic. V6 87.000 
m.les. power steering/biakes a.r. 
cruise.-fm cassette good cor.dilion 
$2 ,100 ' 537-5406 

CAPftCE 
$6990 

1986 • loaded, low miiies. 
453-6219 

CAPRiCE 1987 CLASSIC LS Broug
ham V8. loaded, white with maroon 
velour interior. Vr'ne * t * e l covers 
$6000 After 5 30pm 777-3834 

CAVAUER 224. 1986 • Coupe, 
white/btue son/oof. stereo cassette. 
4 speed. V6. air. excefleni condition 
Wife's ca/ . Must see. $5.9^5 of best 
offer After 6pm 459-9671 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVALIER 1984 Type 10. auloo ^ 1 . 
ic. great 2r,d ca/ . $1,375. 

T t M E A U I O 
; 4 55-5^66 

CAVALIER 1S65. 4door.5sprx.vJ. 4 
c,l.nder, high mileage $2500. 
Call 4 7 / V { J 

CAVALIER 1965 Cor.veilb'e. t rad
ed. 69.000 rr^ostly h ^ h « a / r-.u-<. 
good condition $5500 427^0 . :5 

CAVALIER. 1985 Cor-<r ' l ; " ' J 5 
speed, a r, red, super s,haip. $6,9¾¾ 

Bob Jyanfiojia ^ ^ - -
" m t W H A C G M C 

Plymouth; Ml 
453-2500 

CAVALIER 1966- 2 door. 6 sp**_-d. 
45.000 milts, am/hr. CaiVrtt*. 
power steerir.g $3 500. 6 *1 i'~-£i 

CAVALIER'~»SS8 6-j'"6r3v.7i>:wH. 
sleering/biokes Sur.rocJ. r-.-vo 
Like new S5850/besi .350 ^-&'0"' 

CAVALIER. 199-3 Z24 R-d... f. »y 
loaded. exc*!kir,e cor.osi.on. /;..r-:-o 
m.le.warranly $10,600 • 4 /? O i l J 

CELEBRITY 1588 Eurospoit- CL. -1 
door. 25.000rrj . lul ly loaded;'rysi 
proofed garage kept. :m'rjic<-»!j ' 
t*r . . $8700>«H»t Any i , r r *425 '3C5 l 

0 Oa,s-75? OV.-O 

CELEBRITY 1935 Eu'osporl »O^P 1 
ny e i e c c a r . lull tquipmerii. $j^s<) 
orfcestolfcr 288-95.40 -

CELEBRHf 1985 - 33CV)0m. !e-.a • 
AM/FM powvr s t t t r .ng / tMike i . I k " 
new i 4 90Pibe>i . , . _ . _ 4 t J - * r ± ^ -

CELESRir r 1555 Aui'y-iVi--.. -, r. 
condition. po*er sievnr>g'c.f,-»>( s 
ar^Jmore $3,988 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CHEVETTE. 1934 2 <JoOr. autOn-5!-
ic. a m f m . Runs good, needs tx-Jy 
work $750 -522-6^38 

CHEVROLET eEAUVlLLE 1934 '• § 
p3ss >an. automatic, a.'.'l it, 'cu-sv--
power windows4 locks oViu>.*»i'.rt-
iiof package. Mntcor-d ' ton. $4.9¾¾ 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
CITATION. 19&J - 4 door. V a ' - h 
back. aulomalK1, 700O0 r >-<r<? 
built motor, many new p v - : - . - i o 
r u s t ' Excel leni t ranspO- f< i« ' -
$1795. 255 0 1 - 9 

COREVETTE. 1950,}(fi-:w. U v > n 
lerlor. 77,000 plus m.ieage 3 ¾ au 
t o m a K . A>pjTe slereo L o a d ^ i . 
glass T tops, good coodito-> L r ^ . f 
message. , C6»-1C»J 

CORSiCAS 1988 • 2 locht-ose A j 
lorn3lie air, much more $>,49? 
Jack Cau ie rCne« . /U tO R l - J - ' i t l 

CORSICA 1589CL - Load-=4. a.V. Vr 
6. cassette, automat-c po»<-r wr-. 
dOAS. locks, more $8450 6 5 ' <<A 1 

CAVALlEfl -224 1938 • Con.xrW&'e. 
loaded A hoi cuie lor a hoi season 
$12,495 . ' 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CTY 

421-9120 
CAVALIER 1953. WAGON, auto 
m a t * , power steering/brakes, arr,/ 
fm radio. $1200. 421-4606 

SEOAN deViLLE. 1988. grey. 34.000 
^nrles. loaded, $16,500. Aher 6pm. 

' 642-5928 

S E vi L 16_ j 98a.-moofT76or loaded, 
TirsT$4200 l a k e l 
C « A I , d a y S . 656-4648 

SEVILLE 1983 Onfy 52.229 lady dri-
vtn miles, very wen cared lor, $7.99S 

H>r>e* Paik lincoln-MercurY 
453-2424 ext 400 . 

CAVALIER, 1984-good shape.runs 
great, automatic. 4 cylinder. 69.000 
miles. $2200. After noon 359-1792 

CAVALIER 1937 CS. 4 door wagon, 
automatic, aif, slereo, rear def.og. 
reci'.n.ng buckets. 24.000 mdes 
Mml cond.t.0fl $5700. 627-4009 

CAVALIER. 1988 Automatic, air. 
a m l m stereo. c!ea/>. $6,464 

LOU LaRICHE 
- ^C f fEVV/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd -Just Wesl of 1-275 

453-4600 
CElBRiTY 1986. V/agon. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air. power steering/ 
brakes/locks, amfm, 6»,000 miles. 
Good condition. $4.150 437-3854 

CORSICA, 1989. L I . wMe'w. ' .h r .d 
Custom interior, ecy'.r.dei. a-J'on»f'-
K. a.r, power windows 6 I'Xk". 
AMFM with tap^! Ml wf>e<-l. crv i 'e 
Other extras Under 10.000 ri!-?s 
Excellent $9,000. After 6 652-15-.¾ ' 

CORVETTE. 1979. Automat* . 350 
engine, only 48.000 m'PS, cl«3n 
$8,688 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

- Plymouth Rd--Just West c l I 275 

453-4600 
GEO METRO 1589.- LS', r -^ 'o /oy 
interior, tict'^ent ccnd-tion.' $ l?Q e-

453 7 1 r ° 

V-' '.r GEO SPEOIRUW. 1989 
hatch 6 spevd. a/n/(m s l -v .^ . 2 , e f i 
h.iles $5,500: After * p m 644-7rf \V 

LUW'flA. 1990. Loaded; $1 i.5?5 
TENNYSON C H E W ' . 

425-6500 

-MAUBU. 1981. wavjon. power sterr :• 
ing 4 brakes, air. good l>a-isp->ta 
tiOn.$600. 526 127 j 

MONTE CARLO 1586 - SS . ru" / 
loaded. 65.000 miles $8,000. Ne-.v 
paint fob. After 4pm, . 397 :05 /5 

NOVA 1937 - Automatic, 4 doo*. 
po*er w-j-idows and locks S t e r - v 
and more $5,395 

: GORDON , 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDf N C t l y 

421-9120 . 
NOVA. .1988. 4 door hi tch, A j t j 
mat<.- air. u i . am-fm .cas-*'t-> 
$¢400 6 8 S - H 5 9 

HODGES SUBARU 

DURING SUBARU 
SPRING TRAINING 
Through May 2,1990 

NO. rjy 
IN CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION • ^ • l " : y ' -

among Subaru dealers within: 
Ml; OH; KY; IN; IL; Wl; MO; , 
IA;MN;ND&SD 

100% OF OUR EFFORT IS DEVOTEO TO SERVICING YOUR SUBARU NEEDS 

'.'.THESUBARU_0NLY DEALER 
PERNDALE 23100 WOODVvARn A"\ - '. 

547-8800 

http://pi.ee
http://amenil.es
http://irx.iud.ng
http://Hir.es
http://sacnf.ee
http://4door.5sprx.vJ
http://cor.osi.on
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860 Chtvrotot 
MALIBU WAGON: IWt . new M-
ftausl. alternator Mar ler. Good tlr«S. 
V-6. tk. Rur* o/eatl Need* rew 
brake*. 6«Jl Offer.- 459-376« 

MONTE CARLO SS 1985 - Auto
matic, tit. Mop», poner window* & 
toc*>, Utt, crut*o\ CMMtto. Very 
clean an<J OfiginaJ. $7,495 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

..":'• 421-5700 
MONTE CARLO 1987 S3 Super 

- S(Kxt.-AefO-Goup«, loao*«d. a!r. T-
(ops. $10,995 ' *• 

TENNYSON CHEVY ~ 
425 6400 

NOVA. 198«. 5 spood. powor » l w -
log & brakes, sir. vtry oood COodl-
lion, Mori mileaaa, $3,500 ex beat 
otter. . . 531-2151. 

SPECTRUM. 1987. •Automatic, air, 
28.500 m-Tei. 2 door, hatchback. 
-H950. ' > 528-2680 

.'2-28 1984 Oark .Hue, automata, 
power ttoering and brakes, air don-
djioo, ttft. cruist. easietia, low 
miles and more! SpriAg Speciall 
$5 ,988 ' '• i • - • - - - . . 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
• ';. 474-0500 

964 tiodpji 
CONQUEST, .1988 T.S.I. Loaded, 
(eatrver iniorior, automatic, $ 11,900 

FOX HILLS 
-C*vy*l«r-Ptymoutrt - ••-

455-8740 961-3171 
CONVERTIBLE 600. 1985 - Black. 
power atoe/lng & brakes, air. 47.000 
mile*. $5,350 453-8105 

WE'D LIKE TO OFFEH YOU 
OUR HOSPITALITY 

-•*.• FREE" .: 
SO COME ON IN ANO SEE, 

THE SHARPEST USED 

CARS 
IHTHECOUNTRYI 

2-28,-1984 Brown, automatic, al-
$4980/ • • • - . - • • • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ' 278-8700 

862 Chrysler 
BLA2ER.I93* 5 speed 54.000 mile*. 
New paint Like new $3250. 

547-7703 

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 1987 -
Turbo, leather, tuft power. Immacu
late. Special $6,995 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE . , 

421-5700 
COROOBA-1979.Trun»-weH.' power 
seats, cruise, till, oood radio, noed* 
iuspeosiort repair. $400. 349-7717 

LASER XE; 1984-Turbo, loaded, 
computer dash, sunroof, new tranj 
4 clutch w/warranljr. $3,400. 
Leave mesjacja 788-1624 

LASER, 1984 • Brand new trans. 
30K on new turbo, new tire*, bat
tery, alternator. $2,500 459-9801 

LEBARON PREMIUM COUPE 1987 
• 4. cylinder turbo, automatic, air, 
leather, digital dash, power window* 
& locks, power seat, cassette. Mint 
condition. $8,495 ' 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE -> ^ 

421-5700 

TRUCKS & VANS 
20 To Choose From! Examples: 

1986 OOOGE CARAVAN LE.' Big 
motor. 7 passenger, automatic, 
loaded, extra dean. 1 owner, 
$6,e83• ' - • -

* -'-. . 
i9$7 FORD RANGEfl PICKUP Sporl 
stripes, a/n-fm cassel'te, 1 owner, 
28.000 miles. $4,888* 

1987 FORO R X N G E R Super Cab, 
Automatic, air. tti, cruise, cassette. 
jJower'window* A locks, low miles, 
$6,988' 

864 Dodge 
OAYTONA, 1989 - Shelby. 9.000 
miles, mint condition, must sell. 
$9995/best oiler. 459-9801 

OODGE ARIES 1989 4 Door, auto
matic, air. low mile*. 3 to choose. 
$7,495 

TOWN A COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

' 474-6668 

DODGE LANCER £S 1986 Loadedt, 
$3,995 

TOWN*COUNTRY DODGE 
' Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

DODGE SHADOW ES 1989 2 Door. 
15,000 mile*, automatic. $8,495 
> TOWN*. COUNTRY DODGE 

Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 
474-6668 « 

1988 CHEVY S-10 Customised Pick^ 
op. Ground effects, graphic stripes, 
custom wheels and more. 18.000 
miles. $7,988* 

1988 DODGE OAKOTA 4X4. V-6. 
air, am-tm stereo, custom equip
ment, ultra nice, low miles. $8,688 * 

IMPORT & 
-ECONOMY CARS 

seMoml Example*: 

IFRABON IC^rV.rwWtihlO,-
Mark Cross. 49.200 miles, like new. 
$S200. 647-5511 or 649-2100 

LE BARON 1985, GTS. 70,000 
mi'es. 4 cylinder. 2 2 liter engine, 3 
speed automatic, popular equip
ment package, am-fm . Aiereo. 
$2700. 851-4219 

LEBARON-1985, turbo converlable, 
low rnfles. excellent condition. 
AsXlng$5500.. - 644-1343 

195* PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4 door, 
autorratft. air, power steering, pow
er brakes, two tone paint, really 
nice, 1 own6r, $2,488" 

1984 CHRYSLER LEBARON 4 door, 
automatic, air. tilt, cruise, stereo, i 
owner, low miles, $3,888* 

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA 4 door, 
automatic, air, am-tm cassette, 
power steering, power brake*, like 
new, low mile*, $5,888* 

1986 6UICK CENTURY 4 door, au
tomatic, air, ut, cruise, defogger, 
38.000 1 owner miles, $4,888' 

'1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4 
door, automatic, air, am-tm atereo. 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? ,_ 

664 Dodge 
DODGE 1987 H TON PICK-UP wllh 
cap, V-8, automatic, 36,000 miles, 
aharp. $7,695 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE . 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-666« 

DYNASTY, 1988 LE. All power, bel
ter than new. only $9,950 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
OMNI 1981, 4 speed, runs good. 
$700. Call Day* 

459-2607 

668 Ford 
ESCORT WAGONS 1984 Perfect tor 
Spring vacation. 4 speed, air condi
tion, power steering and brakes, 
a/n/lm and morel $2,588 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

ESCORT 1982 - excellent bod/, ex-
ce"eln running, nave to see. $1400 
or best olter. 643-4261 

SHADOW 1987- Loaded, low miles, 
excellent condition, $5,400. . 
Catt 244-9117 

868 Ford . 
CROW>r Victoria - 1986. Excellent 
condition, very low mileage. $8000. 
CaXat!e/4pm: 651-9627 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 - Looks 4. 
runs exceilenil Tyme does It again! 
0nly$i,779 

• TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

CROWN VICTORIA 4 Door 1985. V-
8. automatic1, air, stereo,'till, cruise, 
power seat/nindow and locks, -lux
ury trim, w^eoAheojs. Only $S,895 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

ESCORT OL WAGON 1986 - Auto
matic, air, power steering 4 brakes, 
rear wheel drive.'low miles - ready 
tor vacation) $3,488 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

LE8AR0N 1987-Automatic, a!r. 
power windowsVlocks/mlrrors, am/ 
fm cassette, cruise, tilt wheel, doth 
seats, message center and tea/ de
frost; 425-9436 

-LEBARON 1987—Coupe' --Turbo, 
cassette, aluminum wheel*, tilt, 
twilight blue, low mile*. 28,000. 
Iran slerable warranty. $6800. 
. . ' • • ' • - 752-4881 

LEBARON-1987, Coupe, exceUent 
condition, loaded, turbo, automatic, 
air."white.w/gray leaiher Interior, 
•43.000 miles. $7,100' . 559-1459 

V i RAD A 1980. white wllh red Inlen-
\>r, very faille rust. $1000. Leave 
Veisage, -- 522-2350 

AEW YORKER. 1988, Jlh 8venue. 
fu*Ty kwdcd.-.mlnl condition, 58.000 
rnile*. $8,000. 522-3459 

,864 Dodge 
'CHARGER 1983 • automatic, power 
.''sieering/brake*. Super dean! 
.^Reduced (rom $1,750 to 1st $1,229 
/takes. 
,*, TYMEAUTO 

455-5568 

'-(.CHARGER 22 1984 • Burgundy, 5 
?'speed, with air. $2,980 . 

VILLAGE FORD 
CLOT 2 278-8700 

rear defogger, good mile*, $4,368* 

SPORT &• 
LUXURY CARS 

1986 CHEVY CELE8R1TY EUROS-
PORT 4 door, automatic, air, tat. 
cruise, stereo, 31.000 1 owner mile*. 
$5.988'._,- , 

198« BUICK LESA6RE LIMITED 
Simulated top, loaded aK the way) 
Extra nlce!3S.Q00 mile*. $8,888* 

1987 OODGE DAYTONA TURBO Z, 
leather seat*, as the options, low 
miles. Usl Shirr. S W a * 

1987 OODGE CONQUEST. T.S.I. 
Leather, 5. speed,- turbo, loaded, 
21,000 mile*, hold on tight: This 1* 
really tail! $9,888*.. 

1989 DODGE DYNASTY 4 door, V-
6, loaded, gorgeous car, 1 owner, 
exceptional value! 25.000 miles. 
$9,888* -

FACTORY OFFICIAL 
CARS, TRUCKS & VANS 

Over 20 to choose from . 
Bargain Prices! 

' Alt vehicles Include 3 mo,-". 
3.000 mite warranty! 

Service contracts available . 
at extra charge! ' 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
684 W.-Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 
451-2110 962-3322 

Please notify us it you find an 
error In your ad or if your ad failed 
to run. II you ndlify us on the first 
day it was scheduled lo appear, 
we'll make a correction as soon as 
deadlines permit 

We want 10 give you the best possi
ble service. But il you do not let us 
know ot a problem the first day, it 
may continue 10 run Incorrectly. 

The newspaper will not be liable for 
failure lo publish an ad or'for a typo
graphical error or error* (n publica
tion'except 10 the extent ot the cost 
of the ad lor the first day'* Insertion. 
Adjustment for error* is limited to 
the cost of that portion ot the.ad 
where the error occured. 

Please check your adverlisment 
EACH lime It appears and notify our 
Customer Service Department In 
case of an error. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

Thank Yout 

-47T-0500-
ESCORT GT. 1985. air," 5 speed, 
cassette, $1700or best otter. 

563-6159. 

ESCORT GT 1987 • 5 speed, air, 
cassette, hit, cruise, tow miles. One 
owner, excellent condition. $5,488 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 

ESCORT 1985 - 4 dOorV automatic, 
air, power steering 4 brakes, tow 
mites! $2,988 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

ESCORT. 1988 OL Station Wagon. 
Automatical/, $4,780 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT, 1988. WAGON. Pc*er 
steering/brakes, luggage rack, rear 
window defrosrer. Excellent cond-
tlon. Must ?e!i! $5,000 negotiable. 
After 6pm. 553-7683 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 1982 - power steering & 
brakes. $6?9. down, $38.50 • 
biweekly. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

ESCORT 1984, good condition, 
$1,000. Call after 5pm. 

471-1343 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 198« • AM/FM cassette, 
low mile*, eicenont condition, 
$3000orbe»l. 422-2617 

ESCORT 198« black, power steer
ing/brakes, automatic. In good 
shape. $2,700/besl offer 942-7071 

666 Ford 
ESCORT. 1988 GT. Air. Ul wheel. 

"Cruise control, $7,295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1988-Whita, fully loaded, 
cassette, alarm, color keyed sun
roof. $6200. 535 6255 

ESCORT. 1985¼ GL. 5 SOC-Od, 
hatchback, air. cruise, power slocr-
Ing, brakes, amlrri, 15" Enke 
wheels, Faiken lires. rustproo'ed. 
excellent condition, $2,850. 

453-4042 

ESCORT 1985½ L-4 speed, am m 
cSweTtf VeryTFjod 'sKape.-$2eOv-
or best oiler. 473-5445 

ESCORT 1986 L. 1 owner. AM-FM 
cassette, rear delog; $2,900 or best 
offer. *• • 469-7134 

ESCORT 1989 LX' Automatic, air. 
Fcom $5,995 

Jack Demmer Ford : 
1-600-878 FORD.. .. 721-S5&6 

ESCORT 1986 - Great oas mileage 
and even greater price. Only $2,695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 , . 

dean, sharp! $3100. 397-8095 

ESCORT. 1987. OT. White, loaded, 
good condition. $5,300. 

683*-2303 

ESCORT, 1989. LX. Aulomalic, tir. 
18.000 m.Tesr$«.495 ' 
North Brother*ford ' 421-1376 

ESCORT 2 DOOR 1983 4 Spoed. 
slereo. vjn roof, great transporta
tion for only $1,495 

Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 

EXP 1982 - Fm 6lerco cassette 
Excellent condition! $1,295. 
ROB'S GARAGE. .26100 W. 7 r.Mc. 

ESCOfiT=19fl2_Gl^ lopood. _8lr, I RedfOftf • 638-8547 
power steering/brakes, 'o*3e3f EXP 1987 r^.itp^t.S-tiTet-Sporh-

$4,980 
VILLAGE FORD 

LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD EXP. 1987 5 speed, a.r. 
miles. $4,495 \ 

TENNYSON CKEVY 
425-6500 

low 

666 Ford 
EXP I987 * sunroof, automalic. air, 
excellent condition, best otfer. 

422 6011 

EXP 1989 - 20.000 miles, mini con
dition, sunroof, loaded. Must sell' 
$6250. -427-545) 

FAIRMONT 1980 Wagon • Air. 
dean, needs some work, $800. 

425-4526 
FUTURA 1983 52,000 miles, straight 
stick Makeolfer 

533-5661 

LTD 1984. 4 door. 6 Cylinder, crulso. 
air, AM-FM tape, loaded, like new 
$2700. . 464-4060 

UE£CUaY_yARO<UlSj_l9?8. Eicd 
lenv c^dition-ami-Extetfent-rurTnwg-
shapV Automatic. 2 door 2-owner 
car! 53.000 miles $.1500. 535-7157 

MUSTANG LX Convertibles 
choose, starling from $9,388 

Jack Demmer Ford 
•721-6560 

6 to 

ESCORT GT 1989, red 4 gray, all 
oplions. undercoated, tike new. 
7.000 mi. $7700. 455-e436 

ESCORT IX 1986 - Automatic, air. 
power steering 4 brakes, slereo. Im
maculate cond.tion. Great transpor
tation. $AV£. $2,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE-

421-5700 
ESCORT STATION WAGON LX' 
1986 Automata, air. stereo cas
sette, cruise, luggage rack, only 
$3,695 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CALL 

EARLY!! 
We place over 10.000 ads 
a week and our phones get 
very busy on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Call early so we 
can be sure to get your ad 
In the next publication. 

591-0900. 
644-1070 • 
852-3222 •'•• 

Fax Your Ad 
591-6120 

USED CAR SPECIALS 

K* 

Explore The N E W 
JEEP-EAGLE 

( F o r m e r l y C o o n B r o s . ) 

STOP HERE FOR ALL 
HARDTOFIND™ 

TEEP-EAGLE PRODUCTS 
ISBWOhHMWOttCU TALONS 
Al moOXj tr>ck>4td, ( I *r»tf 

drsu Suck S10M. 

From 13,219* 
W8rUWNEWCH£flO«£$ 
UrtMS. Urtdot. P<ntr 4 
SpOrl Stock 
#1017 

From •15,996* 
44-^-NEW-T99 

WRANGLER 
SkXk#IW« • ' 

$0£QQ* '9699* 
20 BRAND NEW 

PREMIERS 

u ? T u $ ' '4500 

15 COMANCHE 
PICKUPS "~5^~ 

FR0M$8299* 
•Pk* UM. CM * Owtlruaon. Prio» mclud** r»U!» wh«r» » w * * t * r Pi&rt* may 
r>*j.t9<r**4 bdutl rthicl** bttng tetd. ' 

JEEP EAGLE. . -

1983 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

Mint condit'on - All the ex: 
"tras - Sateen Silver, low 
miles. 

Sale Price 
$3988 

1987 MAZDA 323DX 
2 DOOR 

AutomaOO, air, low miles, 
Deep Gray Finish. 

Sale Price '4988 
1686 BUICK RIVIERA 

Jet Black, leather Interior • 
ATI the options. Like New. 

Sate-P/teo— 

1985 MERCURY 

COUGAR 
Medium Blue Finish - Air, 
power equipment, EXTRA 
CLEAN. 
Sate Price '4988 

1986 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

Tuibo engine. 5 speed 
transmission, air, Bright 
Red, EXTRA CLEAN. 

Sale Price 
(7988 

1989 FORD 
M U S T A N G ~ 

Automatic, air, power 
steering 4 brakes, only 
14,000 mllesrArtlc White.— 

saitPfics '8988 
WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION 
OF THE CLEANEST USED CARS 
IN WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY 
THE ABOVE ARE SOME EXAMPLES 

6 month - 6.000 Mile Limited Warranty 

fafil h u \\ 1 IN n t̂FORDi 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER' 

Bring BIG Savings on Every New 

1990 FESTIVA L+ 

' WAS 7386 
DISCOUNT 487 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 5899* STK#01954 

Car, Truck & Van 

1990 ESCORT GT 
WAS 12098 
DISCOUNT 1899 
REBATE 1000 _ 

* i # * i > r A ^ A A x FIVE AT THIS 

NOW 9 1 9 9 * PRICE 

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR 
aLftomatic & air conditioning 

WAS 12567 
DISCOUNT 2768 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 8799* STK# 01876 

1990 RANGER 
kSport about pkg. 

- ^ , WAS 12351 
DISCOUNT 2652 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 8699* STK#T01723 

1990 PROBE GL 
air conditioning 

WAS 13942 _^r^r^-
DiscouNT 1743 r^r* - 3^^^^ 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 11199* $TK# 02004" 

1990 AEROSTAR 
7 passenger 

WAS 16901 
DISCOUNT 2752 
REBATE750 

NOW 13399* STK#T01S84 

1990 MUSTANG LX 
hatchback, automatic 

WAS 12189 
DISCOUNT 2190 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 8999* STK#01415 

1990 BRONCO 
4x4 Eddie Bauer 

WAS 2"3,996 
DISCOUNT 4697 
REBATE 1500 

NOWl7 t799*STK.*T0l869 

Hundreds More 
Cars, Truck & Vans 

in Stock Now at 
Similar Savings 

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE NEW 1989's AND 1990 DEMO'S 
1989 PROBE GT 
WAS 16181 
DISCOUNT 2682 
REBATE 1000 •"—~ 

N0W12499* -STK«F, 
.9662 

1989 T-BIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

WAS 25945 
-DISCOUNT 8146* 
REBATE 1500 
NOW 16299* STK# 

9188¾ 

1 9 9 0 TAURUS LX 
station wagon 

WAS 21493 
DISCOUNT 4594_ 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 15,899* 
Conveniently Located x 

STK# 
01278 
DEMO 

1990 T-BIRD 
WAS 17957 
DISCOUNT 4158 
REBATE 1500 

NOW 12299* 
STK# 
01105 
DEMO 

McDonald Ford 
550 W. Seven Mile 

be tween She ldon Rd. & Northvi l le Rd. 

Northville 349-1400 
•Plus Tax, Title, Destination, license & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford 

f ni>M<<r «if T r l t rjr »ph K 

^ r y m n n r h H d ' . |J i i>1 S U\ I 4f>| 255-2700 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!! 

••J 

1989 CHEVROLET 
1 Ton durfy 4J4 *rt0in*. »*m»*>, 
»up»r \toOt4,10,000 tr**i. 

«16,395* 
1M7 TRANS AM T-TOPS 
24,000 W»*t. WKk, ¢(¢¢^0/1¾ 
<J«^, 18* ***«»$, »pc4Mt. rrxi«t 

-«12,995 
1988 SCORPIO 
Crira thtep, on* owiyr. 

•mAiw-
1988 GRAND PRIX 8.E. 

WNt», ttOOOirthi. 

$11,495 
HMSUtUMANStlVERAOO 

3 N •rVo*. 3 t*tt*. tk, tM, o\M*. 
pvtm wfixJowf.Vx*!, c»«Mt«, 

$9995 

1988 CAVALIER Z-24 
Air, KrtorraKc, po-utt MfKkrnl/ 
k>*», to, cnto*. c«tMtt«. 

»7995* 
1988 CORSICA 

11.000 milt*, tit, «utomatic, ti-
moilntw. 

« 7395 
J988 GRAND AM COUPE 

i $,000 mfltt, M « to btfitvtt 

^649 
1987 MUSTANG LX 

Ak, Momttte, t*, crvttt, nxiroof, 
powtr kxVi, low rnHtt, or>t 
owner. '5995' 

19MDODOE 
SHADOW COUPE 

Air, «u(oma«c, M powtr, W, 

^""«5395* 

Power locks, air, V6,4.3 
engine, autdmatic over

drive, slereo, 8 passenger 
seating, tilt, cruise, Deep 

fled. Stock #T6239. 

Retail .,..$16,319 
Rebate ....1.......500 
Discount ............1,530 

NOW , 
i14,28£ 

Automatic overdrive, rear 
defogger, V6, stereo cas
sette, powet locks, cruise, 
body molding, mats, Light 

Blue. Stock #4245. 

Retail ,...$13,519 
Discount..... 1,230 
Rebate..... 1,000 

NOW . 

^14,289^ 

Air, stereo cassette, 5 
* speed, Silver. 

Slock *|237. 

Retail .$12,474 
Discount .'....1,485 .-; 

'.' ':::\ 

NOW 
^10,989-i 

Deep tinted, V6, auto
matic, air, cassette, power 
windows & locks, cruise, 
tilt, twin mirrors, mats, 
Maroon. Stock #6121. 

Retail........... $17,310 
Discount.. 1,621 
Rebate 1,000 

NOW m, 

Stock #7014 
5 spoed 

apple red 
Retail .$8415 
Discount • $320 
COns. Cash...-$500 

NOW 
_$759coo* 

V$, auxiliary lighting, slereo 
cassette, step bumper, P235 
lires, Deluxe 2-Tone, air, tilt, 
cruise, swing side mirrors. 

Slock #6124. 
Retail ;$13,166 
Discount..... 1,427 
Rebate.. 750 

NOW 

10,989 
Mi 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
SAVE ADDITIONAL $600°° 

GM EMPLOYEES & FAMILY. SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5°, 

Got additional $600 down If you 
have never financed a new car or 
new truck before. See dealer for 
details. 

CAVALIER 
CORSICA 
BERETTA 

STORM 
METRO 
PRIZM 

A R T IWORAN P?!TC 

>'i tOO Toir-tjmp'* Q C O Q A A A 
M'lf- N of r;- "/:'•- J J J * y U U U 

LOU aRTche 
40875 Plymouth Rd. 

(corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggorty) 
Local Metro 

453-4600 961-47G7 

CAMAR0 
TRACKER 

•$10 PICKUP 

- JJT.- I T t z. «)1 SUBARU. 
!fc"T 

—««l-f 

( W 
U K M 

r 
* 

\ f 

—'—'—' 'iTT'"! 

— U _ » w i | J 
H juim* 

1 'V-\ 
rvTwcvtii *o • 
>.-n >.-»OI>.H> 

*t, 

file:///toOt4
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866 Ford • 
MJSTAQ GT. 1937 - T w o - t c r * steel 
gr j / . s u n d a r d Excei 'enl cond i t ion , 
n j sa ' i op l ^ons Sunrool . $9,700 

1-769-603$or 642-5166 

M U S I A h G IX (966 con .e r t t r e . V-
6 a j l o m a l i c . por te r Steer ing/ 
b t i kes J : ' . A M f M stereo, c l e w , 
l t d '»r . . io lop S interior. $ /000 ,o r 
rest - 66I-2S04 

' . 'uSTAUGS 19S9 • AutC."nai< a r 
^•I'sci!-: ont) 10 000 r.'u'c-s ) Ar.ie 
nc-J 58.395 

H.rw-s Park. UncOln-Mc-icury 
453-2424 e*t.4L0 

• . ' . A ' A t i G . 19£6 I X Coupe Darn 

[,..»,_ liitcmilit. ciQ>_ siuis 
,Sli51 _ 

VILtA6E=F0nD—-
LOT 2 278-8700 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG G I 1984*5 spoc-d. load
ed , f ed . k>« rr,::os, $5,4,60 

VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 . 278-8700 
MUSTANG OT 1956 - 5 s p i e d , a r . 
tHt. c tu se. cassette. 5 0 V8 only 
20 .300mles $AVE $7 775 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
MUSTANG LX, 19½ - Loaded, 
many e i t ras . e i ce "cn t cond i t ion Ail 
5C-iv<e records ( e e r y 3.600 r n ^ s ) 

- - $ 4 ^ 0 0 0 - & H H ; $ I — . -$?T\9&05 

M U S f A I . G 1979 Turbo Needs n 
-- lw=.Ga&d_iKdj Great p /o j vc t ' ca r 
SWO-'Wst. Call air,c?epT-,>r 407 , U 1 3 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1979 - G o o d t o d / , 
needs engir,a work, best o i ler . C&fl 
l o r i n l o r r n a l i o n a r y L m e . . 4 5 9 - 1 6 5 « 

MUSTANG 1 9 « - w r y l o « mMf. 
m a n / extras, sharp, clean, i e d . I a : 

d.es car. PoAcr steering $ brakes. 
c.ce::cr i | .$45O0 362-1927 

MUSTANG 1986 I X . $4,000 or best 
offer After 6prn 427-9617 

MUSTANG 1937 LX. 40.000 r..!vi 
G.'e//ve^ooi interior Good condi
t ion S6000 Ca:l alter 4, 421-0621 

MUSTANG 1588. GT. toadod. blacK. 
304 RG. a-jto.-r.al>c lock brak ing sys
tem I3000>:MVS Jtarm 3 S 3 - H 9 1 

MUSTANG 1988 GT t- ice. 'cn l 
cor .d i .on si jnroot. da<k &!-je c-en 
fcr_t\ loaded. '$9700 64) -8426 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1955 LX hatchback, sun 
root , a r , siereo cass«i te, e^t/a 
clean. $2,495. 
R O B S GARAGE, 26100 V/. 7 M . V 
Rodford • 538-8547 

MUSTANG 1966 GT convenb l ' c ' 
b fa : ^ . leaded 25.000 mites. $8900 

559-2746 

MUSTANG 1956 LX- P o * e r steer-
tng. braves. k>c*5 Cri j .se. ner» 
exhaust am.'lm st-.rc-o. 4 speed. 
$3,900 0 3 7 2 8 3 6 

MUSTANG. 1956 Cru.se. am- lm 
stereo, rear detog. p o * e t locks, low 
nv'eage. e, ice"cni Cor.d.trOO $4S00 
orfcost 261-5898 

MUSTANG 1997 - G I . , 'JJII/ t&adc-d'. 
n - j . 6-8,000 mites, oru; OMier A<.-U 
Jic-pt M . s t W I • 595-8278 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG (987 GT 5 0 a j lo r r .o iK . 
adult Ortncd, sTia/p.Can lor dc-tals 

nines Pa/k L lnco ln-Vercur ) 
453-2424 ext 400 

MUSTANG 1988 GT~wifo's ca/ . a j -
torr.atic. loaded. l o « m.-teage Musi 
t e ' l $10,775 149-7185 

MUSTANG. IS88 GT Automatic. 
more $9,995 
North ^ O t h e r s Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1989 G I - 24 000 rr„<es 
loaded sun roof exccLcni cor.di-
t ion . $ 10,900. Weekdays. 9a.-n.Spm. 
565 84I8.H.C-S * Weekends 

£616949 
MUSIANG- 1989'>, 25ir. An.ir.er • 
sary Special LX 5 0. 5 t p c ^ d , sun 
toot Biack/Grey Loaded1 S n GOO 
Ca:i • ' 453.2868 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG. 1988 I X 2 door ha tch-
back. 4 c/i/-,de<. s t o . U o - t o n e . 
sunr&ot. m a n / opt.ons low miles, 
f i ke r .e * . $69O0/fcc-sl. 
Oays 326-6220 Eves 661-0798 

MUSTANG: 1988 LX 2 door ha tch
back. 4 cylinder sl*ck U o tor.o. 
sunroof Many opt ions Lor- miles 
LiKer.CAl$A7O0/bC-St 
Oa,s 326-6220 Eves - 661-0798 

MUSTANG 1986 LX. 16 000 T,i!e>. 
p v A i - i x » s , cruise, j T i / t r j . cas 
i d l e . s r . c ' e a n $7,500 421-5729 

MUSTANG. 1989 - Convert ib le 
5.000 m.ics. ShpAroom cond i t ion 
$16,300 I r m 585-1395 

MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 MITSUBISHI DEALER.,. 

MUSTANG. 1969 - LX. V.'h l e . load
e d . a' j toniai 'C, pOcei » r.Jov>i. m.:-
ror i locks $¢.000 ' 691-3236 

["WPtiUMfCBBC " " " " M l * " ' a o a ^ 

MITSUBISHI 
...ON OUR HUGE IN-STOCKWmTORY 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! 
:.?£:«*•;<;' 

New 1990 GALANTGS 
X , ' ^ r j ' £ * J . pCAH SJ-^oor PCAfrf 
e ^ k x i s pc*er *«--x)c*s v»3 
i-V.^rr.^t Sl-Xl #V105iA 

NOW 
ONLY '13,650* 

or lease for 

»273 
fV iTC. th " 

New 1990 PRECIS 
3 <*» hatc/^Jck 4 ip*<-3 r#A/ de-
fogs?' 4V'<J »--och J < / » "6? il- j/xjvd 
ff) f c , f t5' 

NOW 
ONLY «5995* 

or lease for 
$ 136 

New 1990 MONTERO 4x4 
now *^ o r | e a s e f 0 r 4 doc. fcjfo-Tjtc 

Stock »MT10'C* 

NOV/ 
ONLY 15,950 

New"1990 ECLIPSES 
A-'.-f-^K it Cn. i t '#i.- *t,-f.l 
Jy^^'l l AtlC-d̂  Vjr. i-'*3 (IASJ .7V*I 
sixn «uai9o 
NOW $ 
ONLY 12,299* 

or loaso for 

*245 
S-ii ncn ' ^ 1 • 

THE NEW 1990 
MITSUBISHI MINI VAN 

'JCheck It out!" . 
Mflora' <. dL 1J »rf pcr«w doc 
VxVs, po«t« wrf-i-SO'rtii. A.W FW slefeo 
c-mc-a 4.--3 r>y* H $ H | I%0 of* 
(T.r* var.,' 

NOW 
ONLY 

$16,250* 

or lease for 

*346 
pof m i v ^ ' * 

New 1990 MIRAGE EXE 4 DOOR 
Ay":«Tu:<. xt. AM rM j".«»o o s . 
«:# six* #MTIOIOA or lease for 

^95501 $209 
p-e< f-c^i-'i* * 

sn 

• j f j f "CdME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE!" 

7W©te^MITSUBISHJ 
^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

666 Ford 
M O S T W i G . 1969 LX A y t o m a t * . air, 
r r ^ r * W .595 
Nor th Brothers Ford - 421-1376 

M U S T A f W 196¾ - .5 Me/ LX. 5 
ipe-ed. sir. p o A e / ste«j->g/bra>c3, 
c^sset le. $9900 731-2597 

PRO0E GL 1969 - L a d y s ca / it s 
snsrpt $9,695 

Hk-*s Park Linco(n Mercu r / • 
453-2424 exL400 

PROBE. 1959. GT. Loaded. 40.000 
m.!es. excel lent condilK>n. extended 
war ran t / Ask ing $10,700 682-7662 

TAURUS 1986 • loadc-d. »e ' l ma.n-
ta^-.e-d. $4200 or best olfer 

425-2067 
TAURUS 19e6 W A G O N - 50.000 
rn.les ft.th 6 0 0 0 0 m.ie na'/aj-.ty A>r. 
am/ fm cassette $5500 363-3554 

TAURUS 1987. G L wagon , toaded.-
cxce-l'cnt cond. l -on .$700-3-or-bts 
4—=-..——:—4 ... - i£a,40P 

TAURUS 1989 SHO - 5 spe«<>- 'oal-
ed . $30,000 r .e * . w.n sen tor 
$15,000 ' , '.•• 39?-63<9 

866 Ford 
RANGEf l XLT1 1987 4X4 V-6 , 5 
Spc^d. stereo, c s s t t i t e . l y - tone 
lube- burppcrs. Sha/p o n l / $5,695 

. Jack Demmer Ford 
1-6560 7.21 

TAURUS 1986 B'ack. g / a / ir,:er.o<. 
avlornai 'c. a <. $4,960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS. 1986 GL Stat ion Vision 
Loadc-o $4,780 

VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 278-8700 
I -E'RQ 1 9 8 7 T U I P O Coupe, b'scv 
loaded ncn-smoker. 44.000 rr^lei 
$8500 4S9-9'!09 

T-e i f i ! ) 1S65 S ' j ^ r C o . p e . exec!-
icr.t cor.d Lon. io/« rr,-:es. PO*er I 
rr,oor.roor. k e / c s s cr . t r / ..'EL, avd<i 
LiVe_r;.Ci«_$_l8J<>0 6 4 5 - ' 1 3 2 

(. T f i t f n is?,', . r ^ ; »_ J - y i f : : -p^ : r •-<_ 
r r . a n / e i l r ^ s $3,760 • ""• 

VILLAGE FORD 
.LOT 2 * 278-8700 

866 Ford _jJl: 
TAURUS, 1^89 - SA6LE 1989 
t 0 3 d ^ d . s l a / l n g f rom as t o v &J 
J8.S89 . ••• 

Jack Demmer Ford = 

721-6560 -••''-
TAURUS 1935 SHO' - Fr&r,i as tOfV 
6S$13688 v . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TEMPO. 19t4 2 3 Lire. H S C - r o t o r 
2 d o o r . E : 2 c k 100.OCO rr : , :^ i ' t e c d i 
Oilp-jn-p iyy.-il*i< 
A'tcr C p x 437 1513 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Pat Milliken Ford 
NEW 1990 

AS LOW AS 

LARGE INVENTORY OF 
ALL NEW 

1990 
ESCORTS 
AS LOW AS 

M 

^NEW1990 
TEMPO GL's 

•«-.•: 

or totM^for 

'. month; 

ijd <u»l >rii»ctiqh r*9ir».-
r-1* i t i t i m « r i 4 i » . ^ d d 
. b«n»jy, r » * *nd pk»on' 

^'Jrt^tfing^pww fconi 
•'-'dt»t br«*«*. pwp»r- -—•-—n— '''-»• ' 
»»ntH«tton•yfctem,%*tri. [OrwaW^iOT" 
*ly$»rj wr*«4t; 14vU*e», 

•nd rr*fty o«r>̂ r.-.-;.- . . _ _ _ _ 
MvKtird »w*uft*. - ;-i; U F V . p*T 

.mbfTth 

t ? 

AS LOW AS 

or l««Mtor 
» * * NEVV1 

TAURUS 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

- _ APRrFINANCrNG^n je rec rm^e js 

^ 1 1 | 6 3 S ^ ^ 
££££' ^AEROSTAR 
p t ^ h > ^ - EXTENDE6UNG 

• | P * * . . 

AS LOW AS 

*10./t 
•AEROSTAR 
4 wheel drives 

& 1991 
Explorers 
.in Stock! 

or I M M for 3 yMrt 

BRONCO ir^aoy4** 
LT4x4 " ' " - ^ 

M4.0 llt*f V-6' 
AlilooirtK w>**— n»M*wtmor a « utixUrn ^iw«. y . _ _ ^ . 

v-Lssr^arsrjraswr / JMO 
$ 13 f 978%ss i^ 

a _ — •_ _ *-~ — w ^^^a 4^^i^^to^^^ %A* tt^^b r\I i ^ ^ ^ *̂  — ft# IAAAA mr / ^^* amwm **^ T * f . Tv *"* ** 
n^mrtt w*^ " 
1«. • • »b» MM 

VAN CONVERSION 
timm**' 

'AUTOMATIC 

k»V 

or I M M tar 
3 y—n* 

»278*1 

v -

- > : A 

' ^ ' ^ ^ ' " I L T C Z 
i f t tM i M M J M M I O A l f t t f I^W>M> V w B 

^jj^jjjjjy^jJf^JJJ^j^jft 

4111 
lor 3 VMT%^ 

< * * 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

Just Soulh of Jeffries Freewav 
Monday & Thursday .i" 9 P v 

PAT M ILL IKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin' irishman 

I ^ [> j JJHIM m y^i ̂ u ̂ KjBy^HffB BNns^nyB MJTYISH 
(»ROBE 
E8CORT8 
•TEMP08 
TAURU8 
T-BIRD 

[ BRONCO It 

»200 
»160 
»175 
»225 
»275 
»350 

. »9594.24 
»0537.00 
»6300.00 
»7531.5« 

»12.147.84 
$12,011.00 

»1004.00 
»950.17 

»1014.00 
»1107.00 
»1213.00 
»1284.00 

»1000 
»1000 
»1000 ! 
»1000 
»1600 
»1500 | 

A. X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

255-3100 

Great Deals 

Great Wheels! 
1989 LEBARON CONVERTIBLES 

F&ctory Cars 

13 to choose 

Starting at $13,500 
1967 CUTLASS SUPREME 

SALON 2 DOOR 
Ri<y ***«( 0W» V4J *r^5f« :»1»4j 

»8800 
1985 DODGE 

MINI CARGO VAN 
Perfect painter 's truck 

»1995 
1938 CAMERO 

". c L . -JJ -C po/.cr A-.-d'-6S.and 
t>ra<e-s. Cru.U C-:i:rOl c-i 95-0-3 
T . ' C S r .Tocs . -

'10.400 
1984 PONTIAC 

FIERO 
Loaded. 

»2495 
1989 BERETTA GT 

Sfiarp. 6'4«.k Beauty. 

$9488 
.1989 ACCLAIM 

2 lo choose. 

$8995 
1989 SUNDANCE 

A u t o m a t e a/Kj a.'r. 
2 to choose . 

$7750 

1,990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
Factory cars Qm/ one iert! 

SAVE! 
1987 CHRYSLER 

5TH AVENUE 
Loaded 

»7995 
1985 DODGE 

COLT. 
Great t r anspo r ta ion ! 

*1495 
1986 PONTJAC 6000 

Autcvro'.-c' a ' . s 'e 'eo 
f c r . 6 ' ioc>s. sha-p car' 

»3495 . •*• 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN 

Aulomatic A air 

»4450 
1997 DODGE « TON PICKUP 

Automate , 318 V-8. bed: ner, 
perfect w o r V l n j c k 1 

$6995 
1986 FORD RANGER. 

Sharp Truck! 

$4788 

TEI.'PO 19S6-A • 5 s f tc -a . 56.000 
m::es W X J 1.01010-. (.ad.-us car 
it.'S.O C « 6656 

TEMPO* 15S3- L ' I J M c : ' .e . ?3d0 
fr.:\-%'. i j t C ' ^ t : ; - . r..» v ^ - j . f p c d -

5 3 S r V O y u s t i K ' . H e 397-95J7; 

T J i U r j O E P B ^ u T l ^ i i - ' t T T r r condV 
t-vn. iJ. ' Cn.se Ca^S<;lte Xir jr .dr ' .^A ' 
J ^ i i L S J i A r / X i - ^ i i i — i i i t . r r , 1 / JA 
rr: 'es. no rust 53500 . ' " fSS^T ' jS " 

7Hu" rO£PS: f }D 1V?6 ru ; i <.'.-,>•:/ 
r u r . 5 g c ^ nOOoiWTA - ' 
Ca'. 532 9324" 

TKLT.T,F.f.b:RO, i « s - Ma- i j . «/-•• 
l<as, 'On '...'c-5. 1 <-.l-i «.•'•! •.ond.i.c-n 
$ 1 ! 5 C 6 ' .,' 2-55-954.-

TMLiNBFf 'S-no 1SJS , i w ) < i A s . 
c-»c*:c r i t -cnr.ci.von ^.ae.-coaicd . 
c i ta r C C J I p=.'.t. 1 ta-. j " . s r £ / • 
$12 ,KO Cana ls t r £&rr, 4 i ? - 6 U a 

TnOMOEFiBiaD, 1563 Fu'.tj lc«c!4.1 ' 
t in las l -c sa . i r ^ ' . (.'C-rr. $10,959 " ' 

Jack Demmer Ford Z - I 
. , ^ l - J i J f i f l ^ , . ^ . ^ ^ , 
THIj ' iDEP.B-nO 1939 • f-j'J P ' J A ^ 
o n : , 7 715 rr- :^5 tr^s ' i ^s r .p* S3 . t 
$SS1 

- H.(,..-5 Pari, i f *OJ- , .Mercury 
o S 3 . i 4 2 4 f j i . 4 0 Q 

THUNDEf iE i r iD " 3 J i V-6 i - j ta 
m i l ' . 2. ' cr.5rco.-1- gre,, -J* rr.-'-t; 
M-js t» : * . ' ; - 4 c > -

~U4«.AGE-£ORG.-
L O l 2 278-8700 

LIVONIAPCLHVK"„ 
30777 P lymouth Rd . 
<Between Middlebelt r - A | - *fCi(\A 
& Mernman) 0 ^ 0 " I O U * T 

Tl 'UfvDEftOtf tO l^ f-9 - Au io^a l r . . . 
a-r. S C A C r. ;nc;cr. i 4 ;i/ck'. po/.c-
sea's c e v j . cosvc i 'c . 4 r r o ' t O n ' , 
JO iXOr - . :-5S SAVE £6.4¾¾ " ' • 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700' 
872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1936 o.'.:» 44.00: 
m.tcs. r:-» c » h 2 j > t t i ' t s . e<c*v in t 
cond-t lon $ l 0 . 5 0 0 / 1 « 1 647-3179 • 

CO.'. TiNEUTAL. .1959 A« co'cxs 
tu i l / rvj<:-;'3 I r om S 17 253 

Jack Demmtf Ford 
1-SOO-878-FOnO . 7 J 1 - 6 5 M 

MARK. V i v " I S i / - t i O . V.rr.le A ; ' b \ ; t 
leather i r . t t r lor . J?2.0->0 rr.. ;ej." i r j „ t . 
In Bel iota detector . bci.:l-in f -5CS 
ExCOl'er.t oenctit-on $14,000 Uin* 
Ca ' lan / t iT .e • 729-4324 

TO'.VN CAR. 19S« Loaded i j « o r , 
car . runs great . J3.995 " 

FOX HILLS 
• Ct ir ,s. '«(-P:,moiJ!h 

455-3740 56.1-31? t 

iQWH.CAR/ 1986 onty 19.000 rr:.-es' 
noh-sn-^ikc-rs car. Ire-sh as r « « 
S-H.50O 

H.nes Park LincWvl.*e»Cury . ' 
463-2424 e»l 400 ' ! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGESV 

This classification con
tinued on Page 6C. ; 

DEXTER TRUCK CENTER 

. OUR TRUCK CENTER 
IS STAFF-ED BY PROFESIONALS 
TO MEET YOUR TRUCK NEEDS. 

'TRY US!" 
tut jjt-u'-t^&Zfy A,\««CAcc>rooAvscHtv«o»rr 

RTK^gra 538-1300 
G O © 

2 0 a i 1 W . B M i l * R d . , b e l w a e n T e l e g r a p h R d . a n d South f i e ld F w y . 

OPEN LATE 
M O N & THURS 

UNTIL 9 00 

EXECUTIVE 5TYLE 
Take a look at all the Legacyr' Sedaji J 

has to offer and make it;a; 
point to come in for. 

a test-drive. J; 

i 

1990 LEGACY; 
4 DOOR : ! 

RED TAG 
LEASE 

$10000* 

• Efficient, 2.2-liter engine with multi-point 
fuel injection. * 

• Oversized disc brakes for great stopping 
power on aJ) 4 wheels. 

• Front wheel drive, 5 speed transmission, 
rear defroster, gauges, power steering & 
brakes, tinted glass, Halogen headlamps, 
white. Stock #8302. , 

^^OufmSriliichB^ --40875-Plymouth^f 
» Comer of Plymouth R$»j 
• & Haggerty 

1991 
48 

Month' 
Lea$e; 

^4 

453-4600 & 

•48 m o n t h . S5.000 mile lease wrtft o p t o n l o purchase i t 120% of res dual . T o t a l o b ^ a b o n r r u H p f t 
payment by 48 payments pius Ux end l-ccnse E x « n nv ' : a? - ; c t ia /ge 12". l e a s e e respons-r>'ej fW 
e u e s s w e a / 4 teat. 1st pay.re-. t a.-xj te<v.' ' ty c4 i 3 W d j e »11 :- V i { - ¾ 

• ^ ~ ~ " ^ ' ' — - • ^^^T^T 

1MM0f(TtCAm.0lt 

1990 LUMINA 
Euro. 4 rfjc* 

•11,990 

l t * X 3 . >4n» color/ .. ie^rf'*^^^, S ^ ^ ^ B A â k. 

'igrggQ ^ K w » * » 
el & ^ ^ \ I I I 1M • k l M. ' ^ ' " ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^^^^l^^^"» 

: 

IWHWTECABIQSS 
Ttop*. V.->»<}W • 

•11,990 
1M7MCM7I CARLO SS 

1 Ky*. lo*5*<l 

•11,990 
I t lNIUZfRKS'Mtl i t ' ' 

•9,990 

\m CHEVY ASTRO VAN 
i o » * » j . fcSvp • : 

•7,990 

«24,990 

Varir^s 
1t«« C I L I t f t r T Y 

•9 ,590 - ^ 

^8111 TELEGRAPH RD 
SOUTHFIELD 

1 m CHEVY CUSTOM DCUftE 
•"v.l-.p. V » ' »H . »ir» 
' c W . - . j • \ 

»5,990 \ 
4v 10«A rP iPaa iTv . 

EJRoipoSt ' 
,'•6 H i "*•» •"•!• »»»<-"•» ' 

•5990 
19MNOVA 

4 ^ t y r \ « * c p o » « ttoftnng 

• 4 S M 
1»M CHCVETTi 

<Urtomajic 

™ ̂ ^̂ »̂ w V M V ^ V V V V I ^ B B 

— — ^ 1 

iiiMililii 

http://Crij.se
http://Cru.se
http://9a.-n.Spm
http://Cn.it
http://cr.tr/
http://Cn.se
http://oS3.i424fji.40Q
http://cr.5rco.-1


w^ywpfnw • y^pwf mwm nm » n v w tP< • p ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ y y i ^^p^ij •_. » .1,1 I IH^H u ITH. ^ P i i ^ y ^ ^ n ! P ^ f P y y ^ W W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < ^ ^ ^ p r y " ^ v ^ ' - ' > " " - ^ *'••* iMrMU'wi , . ! , 1.1 H I ; I J P M ^ 

.- / . 1 L 
c 

12F* O&E Monday, April 9,, 1990 •^mvhm • - <m-
. . ' -V ^ ' - V r . ' ' . * / f . « . - ' i ^ f c * ^ " '•'•:• \ • , - , . , . ; 

AS LOW AS 

A 1 9 A.P.R. 
FINANCING 

ON SELECT MODELS 

f 

i! 

TO 1 8 0 0 
REBATE 

1990 TAURUS 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

3:<rtngr-€ft-y-e - en--
glne, automatic 
overdrive transmis
sion, front & rear floor 
mats, rear window 
defroster, air, power 
door locks, electronic 
stereo, Interval wip
ers. Stock #9300. 

WAS $15,066 

YOU $4 A 7 0 A * 
P A Y 11,790' 

or lease for 

$249«** 
per month .. 
W months 

XXI tori*! Urtm, brigM low mxn l 
•»109-*"*/ "tinoti, rp*»<JS-,<>i/ 
Insotatson p*cl»o«. I j h t f t o * 
rv*oc« (Jfoup. * W F M •1»«<'CiiC 
«tDr»o * « ) c*xli & «««<:• . 
i^4*J c«<v.ro<, ur «rt*«l. »*. 

,pew«f wlndowl 4 Oo«.lock4, 
ityied «:»«l *ti**'>. i ldog r t v 
wYrfc-rv. 5 0 Vxl tt\ VS *njr>». 
•ulomjoe .uvwcJrpVt l/invnJt--
fVX\ l/l '-W Idatog psA*)», r t v 
»!fp bumper. S!oc* * J W SPECIAL 

i—— t990 BRONCO if 4x4 
$1,400 REBATE 

Prtrtcy 6'-»*». tf»kji» 2-lone. c<ut «JumHum »(*»'». euTorr-s'jc 
cwtlrtve. cioOi ce^-ivi (A»lr», fr»e Ur. M.T trim. SgM group. 
livNo.-n»r»f, A M T M c*5«n». ttoc< PiOi'JSftiiSe »tp.*» n;*r 
t l ivelion tiree, ipeed .control. IVt •fieel, power wWJowi »nd 
loci", i t v tfetaler/imiher. S!oc* <f£t*S. 

YOU PAY 

W A S $19,263 

"•ttjjWO* 

ESCORTS BEST PROG 
T»5 

J 

6 0 0 / , A.P.R. 
• 9 /OFinancim 

^2.9%-
A.P.R.Avil ltblt ' 

For Up To 
"" Months I 

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK WITH AIR 

Wide vinyl bodyslde moldings, tinted glass, 
power steering. Interval wipers, rear defroster, 
Instrumentation group, digital clock, overhead 
console, light/security group, dual.remote mir
rors, luxury wheel covers, air, AM1FM 4 speaker 
stereo cassette. Stock #7374. 

WAS $10,339 

YOU PAY 

$7,590* 
or 6,9% A.P.R, 
and $7,790* 

YOU 
PAY 

WAS'12,337 

'8.990* 
1990THUNDERBIRDSTD 
AM.TM stefeo cassetta, 6-nfcy power passenger 'seal, 
rear (Jetrosl, power equipment group, luxury group, 
front floor mat j , automatic ovetdrive, cast aluminum 
wtieelj , onj iw control, lilt wtveel, power windows. 
Stock #7499. 

THIS WEEK'S 8PECIAL 
WAS $17,990 

'11990* Y O U P A Y T 
1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Cloth bucket seats, manual control air, power 
. lock group, dual remote mirrors, tilt wheel, rear 
defroster, light group, 2.3 liter EFI 4 cylinder en
gine, automatic. Stock #7267. 

WAS $12,254 

% $8,776* W 
" _ . . . per month/36 mbj. 

XLT. trim/.¾ij ilpej^rWwjtfe^ette/ed all sea 
son tires/power steenoc/i chfomejrear.slep bumper, 
AM/FM ster&o, r'adk> With.vtas$etie\- ja'cficfneter, cast 
aJum. wtieojj. Stock* 56^9. >'''•"• [; •'•' • :'•'• '•:. 

, - •', v""'"•;-?/.'.*'.v/c*•- V/Vj^<.v-'^ ')••• -
•'•^^wfc$jitff;>/\:y/y^ 

.;-v^vv^;;>H^#/^v.r,-.., •. 
•'-••• ~dim^' - " ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ t f if-'"! '.'•"'-• •'-

YOU 
"PAY 

•$ 

i . - * / ^ - < -1 

1990 EDDIE BAUER 
AER0STAR WAGON a-

k.-'^ 
1991 

EXPLORERS 
IN STOCK 

• • . - - - . . . ^ - - - v - •• • • ' • i ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' . • : ^ - : - ' i V y-
OuaJ captain* chain), wltjS j ^ P*«»eViOtt t > « t , ^ j . Nflt'i'c*-
pacity air conovtionef/ prive^Jjiiiia,-' Vtt/ wtodoWi+t/titiK 
wiper, etectrfc rea/ winoVjy* rferr6trtr,0«i4f coqMtk, «4*qr«nic« 
9/oup, luogaae ra<A, »rec. .AM/FM *4*r»o L W I I » « p f dock, 
•peed conUol, tft wheel/30Jiitr.»nij*l#, %KM, #•«*'.Wni. 
Stock#7«8.- • -; ?: - : ' . ;v / . S - " • ' * - ,••' - ••• 

WAS »1^244. 

14» 
vJ^n* 

;iv'.-

STAY 
- WARM!-

SHOP INSIDE! 
i ̂  On Monday & Thursday 

linings from 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. 

Available 
With 

Nintendo 

Our Garage wi l l -
Be Packed With Vans! 

M m n s 

THINKING OF A VAN? 
It doesn't get any better than this! 

NOW AVAILABLE $750 REBATE ON VAN CONVERSfONS! 
' or 8.M A M for 60 norths 

Save $2,900 Interest on a $20,000 Loan 

CONFUSED? 
See the Van Experts 
at Bill Brown Ford 

A salo Is onfy as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse. 
Bivouac sod Van Express. $e* the rest - buy the best • we can sen -
you the most practical or the mo.sl luxurious van. See lor yourself. 

fe 

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR 
t f t / a Wue, xioO\. and vtayt 
bucket teals, lilt wheel, 
convenience group, tinted 
glass, rea/ defrosler. Stock 
#W64.. 

WAS $12,459 '979Q* 

SHORT TERM LEAS ALE! 
NO 

MONEY 
DOWN 

1 9 f l O T O P A 2 ^ ^ 
Automatic, AJr, Rear Defrost, . <#-*«>i r»-jft* 

s i H o c ^ r 3 i n , C f e 0 ' St^ln9 at ^ ^ per month 
17 To Choose From At Similar Savings 

"I'VryVJ- . 

1990 
COUGAfi US 

: - N O ^ * v ^ 
MONET*'^ 
DOWN; 

»fA1»« 

Power Seats, Cruise, Case Aluminum Wheels?AM/FM-Cassette,' Powfi^: 
Windows & Locks, - < # % . _ . . * , ' , •••:••/••;)[ 

Sc"#
Eon i?08 Startingat$3-i52a porrnorttt, 

25 To Choose From At Similar S*ving$ <.-.''r V 

''i^M-fTw.-*: 

v 

NO 
MONEY 
J)0WN 

1990 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
Leather Seats, Aluminum Wheels, Keyless Entry,' AM/FM Cassette, Power 
Windows A-Locks.-Slk.- #00046. — #— 

§tartlngatSS7B2/i per month 
4 To Choose From At Similar Savings 

MOTOR TWIWQ CAR Of.THE W W , 

NO 
MONEY 

^l—^r- DOWN 
1990 SABLE GS 

)^ornatfc, Air, Cruls«, Rear Defrost, Power Windows & Locks: Stock 

Starting at
 $30220

 per month 
21 In Stock'At Simitar Savings 

Si-VA'-it^: 

Stock'#00927 

, ^—,1990 LINCOLN-TOWNXABL 
COMFORT* LOADED - - . . $ 5 O O < > 0 ' 
CONVENIENCE Starting at O A A 
PACKAGE 

per':rripr1tti \ 
10 To Choose From At Similar Saving* 

NEW'.T9B0 COUGAR XR7 
"SUPERCHARGED" 

4 At Similar Savings 

;TWty< 
Ann 
WA^ 

- i . ' 
*WJndow8, Power 

,41^. #90994. 

&AVB 
$6,500 

474-3342 
'87 CUBE VAN 

A u t o m a t i c V 8 , 
power steering, 
power brakes, dual 
gas tanks, dual rear 
wheels. Stk. #2143. 

PLUS...DON'T MISS THESE HAND SELEi V CARS!!! 474-3170 
'88 FORD 

SUPERCARGO 
VAN 

Automatic V8, air, 
power steering, 
power brakes, very 
-creaTT^Sffir#P215Wr 

'89 FORD 
CONVERSION VAN 
V8, air, T.V., power 
windows, power 
l o c k s , c r u i s e 
control, tltt wheel, 
!oaded.rStk7#2128. 

'87 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 
9 P a s s e n g e r 
wagon, loaded, ex* 
cedent condition. 
StocV#R244*.,-—r 

'68 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Slgliaturr series, 
white* with bone 
leather Interior. 
-24,000-mfrWr-Stk, 
#PM0W-2. 

'88 FORD J 
BRONCO XLT 4x4. 

» • 

Automatic, air, 
cruise, tilt, power 
windows, , power 
(OCkSr-UMOfWv-S4kr 
#P2111. 

?~*T 
CtiiUkV 
'{rtrtnar/ 
conn 
# * * 

* « ; r 

QfamJRlvef. 

» • D U t M A U 
/ • 

i;; 

MANY MORE AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR 

BOB DUSSEAU ̂  
Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd. Farmington 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M. 
Our Specialty A, X, Z, & B Plans! 

m* M 

•88 SCORPIO 

Automatic, factory 
moonroof, leather 
Interior. Stock 
#91388-1. 1 

»88 MUSTANG 
LX COUPE 

Automatic, air, 
cruise, tiH wheet, 
power windows, 
power.door-tecke,-
Stock #P2146. 

MERCURY • MERKUR 
• ' • <• i< I P ' i C c t i n e n i . t l Mark VII ̂  0 ' , i . T o w n Cat 

•^•'»•1«. iC 0O<> T<i|* l i lMtalllOl st fi per m>ip 'O ' 

. ' .-. i i N •>• •• 1«.: <T>i1'.^ pAyTlrr i t -p ' l .n . - l i ' . 

1 . - : •• " , c ••* . .pi-. . p.- , ;ns - - , . - 1 <• 

474-3170 
: ^ ^ . ^ ' j i N r l r ' J l 

ir'Ac&if 


